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press 
claim for 92% and 
in eight-month deal 

.... ,7union leaders yesterday interval of only eight months, 
rjil * a ^ per cent offer and They will challenge the incomes 

v lo press for 92 per cent an.d policy on the ground that it has no 
m to their former pay legal authority and will seek to 

HGar, sary date in November, an meet the Prime Minister. 

-s.-,.. ’sutledge seek a rerurn to the traditional 
• i*tor pay anxurersi'ry date in rheir 

: . leaders shifted the industry.. (November 1>—■which 
°° P»X . restraint would mean an eight-month pay 

.. . ^*0 the- political arena agreement ■ 

::-“<'^5^S5rii2*3sS-&i2 «rt.bo~d aid any in- 
* ' ?:-UaIBC6aI Board." They creas« ■ from March 1 

~ : i s meetings with the S'oul.d Hve l? a y?°r’ C£a‘ 
Sister and Mr Leu fo^.Uui ,flr« £"e thac 
jeneral .secretary. of. the 12-monA rule is being e*- 
over an official claim }endea ,nt?. a Pk»se ,of 

- take 
. np 

election. 
Tbev 

cannot hare this situation, and 
therefore we are saying that 
because we are in rhe public 
induscnr we should not be hide¬ 
bound by government guidelines 
which, have no authority in 
law”.. 

• The miners were seeking to 
reestablish .the place ihev won 
in r&e pay league after the 1972 
strike and'the adjudication of 
the Wilberforce inquiry. “We 
need mare than 10 per cent to 
rectify the position ", be said. 
. However, after rejecting the 
firemen’s plea for an assault 
on the .10 per cent piay limit, 
the .TUC is not likely to enter¬ 
tain enthusiastically' any pro¬ 
posal bv 'the miners that they 
should be a special case worthy 
of • support from the wider 
JaFniw. ,-mor-emenL ... 

TUC leaders .will point to the 
■exemption from pay restraint 
granted to, workers who. accent 
self-fin aricine productivity 
deals, which miners in all are.^s 
are now working towards. P't 
incentives are giving rises of 
£20 or £20 a week for extra 
output; that bargaining safety 

- ^'iw, which allies the 
: nion of Mineiworkers, 

-?::'ly the -most, militant 
...-V™. labour, movement, 

- c v'.lin Alliance Insurance 
' which is also chal- 

- a legal validity of the 
. lliey, will'be put to 

.-;J\ament and the TUC 
' ? pitmen decide on 

move. The union 
meet on February 
the impact of their 

. i political initiative.; 
eph Gormley, presi- 

e .PfUM, said the coal 
;-75m offer,/ to . be ■ 

1 as the union tboriybt 
unacceptable. " The 
it have all along been 

;ibout a- voluntary 
: insisting that Id per 
ipply to employees' in 
lustrv. But they are 

. og die same criteria1 
: rs in the private 
^.d you cannot bare 

fowl in. the trade 
■ement” : 
■tun the huge size of 
sy. claim, „the . miners 

valve was introduced to belt) 
to lower coalfield unrest over 
pay and remove the threat of a 
miners' strike this winter. 

. Most NL’M leaders are nor 
talking about a confrontation. 
Mr Michael McGahey, the 
union’s vice-president, said 
talks were only rn their early 
stages, aod Mr Gormley added 
that it would be up to the men 
in a secret pithead bailor to 
deride "in the light of aN tho 
things happening around 
them ” whether they would 
challenge the coal board or tho 
Government. 

An attempt by Mr Arthur 
Scargitl, left-wing.president of 
tbe Yorkshire miners,'to move 
tbe union directly towards in¬ 
dustrial action after rejection 
of the 10 per cent offer 
attracted only one vote among 
tbe other IS members of the 
negotiating team, that of Mr 
Emlyn Williams, president of 
the South Wales miners. 

The real interest in' yester¬ 
day's development was that tbe 
miners sought to go imme¬ 
diately from the bargaining 
table into tbe Whitehall arena, 
arguing that wage determina¬ 
tion is not smrolv a matter of 
i he industry's ability to nay but 
equally (if not more so in their 
case) of public policy. 
.A 10 per cent wage agree¬ 

ment in the nits would give 
rises ranging from £5 to £7.50 
for miners, whose, basic rates 
ranee from £49.50 for 40 hours 
on the surface to £71.35 for 
37J horns at tbe coalface. 

• Leading article, page 15 
Business News, page 17 

er men Tories want debate on 
blacklist of firms 

.ire 
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Sit 
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pher Thomas 

porter 1 ^ .' 
workers , -yesterday 

■ a-productivity'deal 
-1 matches that of the 
l' warned, the. Electa- 

" CT1 .that; there - are 
•ospects .. of -protest 

__. blackouts. .• ■ • 
representing 90,000 

/Iters .said they ex- 
employers to/fonxm- 

1 activity scheme that 
• at least £11 -a week 

ri,to substantial.'fa*- 
: basic dates'.. ' 

ifc Chappie,- general 
.of 'the electricians’ 

chairman of 'the 
..^tiating team,: said an 

offer made jester- 
Ihered to. tie 10 per 
.nes was not the basis 
ed.negotiations. ... 
i: ttIf tie offef, is 
ed they sbot&d pre- 
possible .. ffidustnal 

jey offered a ludi- 
lictiriry deal, which 

■never put to our 

y, ■os' target of £22 for 
is based 'out" an 

Of the • possible 
oductivity earnings 
-ound mine workers, 
Eaceworkers and sur- 

.. rs. The two sides 
on February 22 but 

' nportant meeting is 
- or March. 2. 
kely that there will 

.- action before the 
.fement becomes due 

17, but there is. a 
of unofficial action, 
ricity Council's pro- 
fer is estimated by 
to be worth op to 
n addition it offered 

•.’ basic rates, bonus 
%nd shift payments. 

• stewards’ national 
hat coordinated last 
*st action is due to 
in Doncaster. Mr 

d“Because- of-im- 
■ductivity we have 
1967 wc arc worthy 

: new money' in' our 
as the miners.” 

waders said after 
talks that the eny 

:er was so compli- 
t would have to be 
the national exeeu- 
h union. 
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sare fined 
W 

ugglmg 
Feb 2--—Two 

ght samiggims mfl- 
jirfittes into Frdnce 
.- faring the prospect 
irtson. terms being 
! they fad to pay 
is fines. 
■kins, aged 32, a 
y sentenced jester- 
troths’ hnprisonment 

Dance' 3l, a lorry 
jour months. They 
fined a total of 
francs (about 

■ ire unable o pay, 
. s authorities could 

rkmgation of their 
Mr Jenkins and Mr 
they received £150 
the lorry and were 
je c-f the smuggling 
jter. 

Bv Michael Hatfield 
Political Reporter 

In a last-minute change of 
tactics, shadow ministers de¬ 
cided last night to challenge the 
Government in a Commons de¬ 
bate next week on tbe operation 
of so-called “Mack list* of 
companies. 

Mrs Thatcher, Leader of the 
Opposition* and her colleagues 
believe ih« Government to be 
vulnerable over its policy of 
withholding grants to com¬ 
panies that have broken the 10 
per cent guideline on wage in¬ 
creases. * •' 

The argument has been 
brought, to the forefront of the 
parliamentary battle because of 
tie threatened; action ’ of tbe 
Department - of Trade againsr 
Sun Alliance and Loudon 

■Insurance. . 
Economic ministers have de¬ 

cided . .to impose -sanctions -on 
the company because ’ they 
believe its pay settlement 
breaches government policy. 
The« Department of Trade is 
expected within the next few 
days to order the insurance 
group 40 cut its premiums. 

After exchanges m the Com¬ 
mons yesterday involving Mrs 
Thatcher and the ■' Prime Min¬ 
ister the Conservative leader 
and~her“colleagues met lost 
night and derided to postpone 
their planned attack on the 
Government’s economic strategy 
on .Tuesday and aim at a point 
where they believe ministers to 
be most immediately vulner¬ 
able. 

They argue that while tbe 
Government has _ every legal 
entitlement to withhold state 
finance from any'company, the 
ministers* action is being taken 
without parliamentary refer¬ 

ence. lnda-?d. ministers have for 
some mouths stonewalled chal¬ 
lenges that the Guve.mnsnt is 
imposing sanctions and .operat¬ 
ing a black list. . 

The latest figures show that 
about nineteen companies aic 
involved, niue or 10 of them 
suffering from the withdrawal 
of government aid because they 
are deemed, to have broken ton 
pa^ policy. 

Shadow ministers,- however, 
have refrained from tabling 
their- own motion of criticism, 
for tactical reasons. A defeat 
on their' motion would imply 
parliamentary approval of gov¬ 
ernment actions, so they have 
resorted to a debate on the 
adjournment of the - Bouse, 
which the Government cannot 
amend. 

•. But Labour's left wing: has 
come to their assistance, be¬ 
cause tbe Shadow Cabinet has 
derided to make' use of an 
early day motion the left 
wing tabled headed : “ The mis¬ 
use of government discretion- 
ary powers.” It states: “ That 
tills House condemns the use by 
the -Government of economic 
sanctions against those firms 
and workers who have nego¬ 
tiated pay settlements above the 
10 per cent guidelines.” 

Twenty-seven Labour left¬ 
wingers si sped the motion and 
tbe Opposition is no- -doubt 
hoping to have their support in 

..tbe division lobbies after tbe 
debate on Tuesday night. 

Economic' ministers are to 
make a sample survey of firms 
with approved self-financing 
productivity deals -to see 
whether there- -has; been any 
slippage in die agreements. 

■ Parliamentary report, page 8 

Britain may 
recognize 
settlement at 
Smith talks 
By Hugh. Koyes 
Parliamentary Correspondent 
Westminster 

. Dr Owen admitted for i£e 
first time yesterday that in cer¬ 
tain circumstances the British 
Government would have to con¬ 
sider recognizing a government 
in Rhodesia resulting from, tbe 
“ internal settlement ” talks 
now going on in Salisbury’ 
between Mr Smith .and 
moderate African * nationalist 
leaders. 

That was the dear interpre¬ 
tation of the Foreign Secretary’s 
answer in the Commons to Mr 
Thorpe, the formes- Liberal 
loader. Mr Thorpe asked him 
if be agreed that if faced with 
“the brutal choice” between 
those who wanted a solution 
through force and those who 
wanted to negotiate for a peace¬ 
ful - solution, tire Government 
would have no alternative but 
to settle for the latter. 

Dr Owen replied that he did 
agree. “ Alriioufdi we. should 
pursue peace up to the last 
moment, I envisage a situation 
in which we must consider 
recognizing a government which 
had assumed power while there 
was still a conflict. That is tbe 
reality. We have to assess that 
derision on the basis of how 
many people voted in tbe 
election and whether the Gov¬ 
ernment was reasonably repre¬ 
sentative.” 

He added that that would 
be a difficult decision which he 
hoped the House could avoid. 

Earlier Mr Thorpe . hod 
indicated his disenchantment 
with tile position taken up by 
the Patriotic Front leaders in 
the Malta talks, when he 
suggested to tie Foreign Secre¬ 
tary that these bod ended in 
almost total stalemate. If the 
Front was still demanding that 
power should be haiided over 
to them before elections, he 
urged Dr Owen to accept that 
it would be " totally wrong ” to 
hand over from-'aa existing 
minority to a new one which 
could be just as d»ogertKis. 

In reply to Mr John Davies, 
the Conservative foreign affairs 
spokesman. Dr Owen had earlier 
denied that be was prepared to 
cooperate only on the basis of 
the' AntJo-Ai”erics»v proposals, 
although he still felt that they 
offered the best solution. The 
Foreign Secretary agreed that 
the talks in Salisbury had made 
progress and that tbe accep¬ 
tance of one man, one vote by 
Mr Smith was an important 
change in the Rhodesian 
leader’s position. . 

Later, he told tbe Commons 
tbit* be had resisted attempts 
to make him con damn the Salis¬ 
bury talks. He bad continuously 
urged tbe Patriotic Front to 
talk to ocher nationalist leaders. 
In a statement, which indicated 
that little progress was made 
during Ae talks in Valletta, the 
Foreign Seaetary repealed that 
tho. British Government was 
prepared to accept responsibi¬ 
lity for bringing the territory 
yf Rhodesia to independence 
after- elections and iras com¬ 
mitted to. ensuring that those 
elections! should..be manifestly 
free and impartial. 

If the Government was to 
shoulder that responsibility, it 
must have an assured and 
supervised ceasefire. In co¬ 
operation with the United 
Nations there must be the con¬ 
trol necessary to ensure main¬ 
tenance of peace and good order 
during tbe efectix-irl process. 
But, Dr Owen added, at present 
the necessary measure of com¬ 
promise was lacking and tragi, 
cafly it . seemed inevitable dm 
tbe armed struggle would con¬ 
tinue for the time being. Tbe 
House, he said, wottid not wish 
Britain to aksusne responsibility 
for Rhodesia while the armed 
struggle was continuing. That 
was the certnrl point. 

Dr Owen disclosed another 
disagreement with the . Patriotic 
Fronr when he said he could 
not accept their statement 
issued earlier yesterday that the 
guarantor of the irreversibility 
of the tansitional process should 
be the Patriotic Front’s libera¬ 
tion forces. 
Patriotic Front trims policy, 
and Sithole formula, page 6 
Parliamentary report, page 8 
Leading article, page 15 
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Rig crew saved: The last four of the crew were from the Seven Stones reef, off the SciHies. 
flown to safety by a Royal Navy helicopter from Rescuers searching for Mr Simon Whipple, aged 
the i9,00G-ton Norwegian ml ng Onon (pboro- 
graphed above)* aground in heavy seas .on the 
west coast of Guernsey yesterday. . ' 
Earlier, two of the crew had been taken off: 
by lifeboat before helicopters were first called- 
in. They -rescued -24 more but had- to pull dur 
as the rig started spinning on the rocks, f Two: 
men were taken off by breeches buoy bar the- 

* e la 

23. of Chariton Road, Wantage, Berkshire, found 
his wallet, cheque'book, -a map. dud some food 
in an' unmanned youth hostel at Glen Affric, 
Highland Region, last night. Tbe searchers, :from 
RAF Leochars, followed footprints in the show. 
Mr Whipple was last seen on Tuesday! 
'Donald Kely, aged 15 months, was flowri .from 
ihe- remote Highlands to the Royal .Northern 
Infirmary' at Inverness yesterday for treatment 

Liberals welcome 

By Bryan Appleyard fuH value and these’ shares 
Financial Staff • would then be divided among 

.Share incentive schemes rn ' employees within the scheme, 
encourage profit-sharing _ fof .They would be retained by a 
employees 

idu 
__ tlirougbouf British 
industry were unveiled by the 
Liberal Party, the Goverament 
and'tbe Inland Revenue yester¬ 
day.- • r 
. A. consultative document out¬ 
lining three methods of dis¬ 
tributing . company profits 
among employees was issued 
by the Inland Revenue. The 
Liberals have made it dear 
that they regard the move as 
the greatest single; victory to 
emerge from' the Lib-Lab pact. 

trust' and they would not ba¬ 
ilable for income taxi Tbe riaip- 
mum amount dMpwable* per em¬ 
ployee wouldrbe £500 worth per 
ye?r. '. ' . 
‘ Employees . would - .not _ be 
allowed to selFthe shares with¬ 
in Eve' years, though there 
would be. exceptions.in.the.case, 
of death or reduudascy. 

. After five years the cash from 
k sale would be divided into 
two parts: Half would be charge- 

%^eirBr Z riie Ky« Z&PSZ' ATa 

One of. tbe other schemes^ in- 

In ‘ The Times ’ 
tomorrow 

Another • demonstration 
againsr racialism is planned 
in' Wolverhampton to¬ 
morrow. In a special, report 
in The Times tomorrow 
Robert Parker reports on the 
resentment of the immigrant 
communities and on alleged 
complacency ' : 

There is also a report on 
the history of Britain's secret 
intelligecence - service-; the 
monthly paperbacks page, 
and intervi_ews__with_ JackJ 
Nicholson, 'the Hollywood 
actor, Edward de Bono, the~| 
lateral"thinker, and Catherine 
Gavini tire author.. 

Hot passions 
aroused ; 
over 
of arts 
By Philip Howard 

What was meant to be an 
exclusive- Little • government 
briefing on. its plans for Chis¬ 
wick House yesterday ^turned 
into a. bear, garden. Nobody 
was qiute punched on the 
nose, but a*, lee rashers shouted 
angrily at the minister and her 
advisers. Wbar dire offence 
from architecdure springs; 
what migbtly contests rise from 
trivial things (though it would 
clearly b - foolhardy as well' as 
erroneous to describe Lord 

| Burlington’s exquisite "Palla¬ 
dia!] villu as trivial). 

Lady Birk, Under-Secrerajy 
of State at the Department of 
the Environment, .wanted to 
explain her departments 
rumoured , plans -rn build an 
exhibition centre:to the east:of 
Chiswick House, Lord Burling¬ 
ton’s exquisite Pahadfan villa, 
on the site of 1 the loggia that 
connected the villa, with his 
old Jacobean.^bouse. She said 
£90,000 was necessary anyway,.; 

A clutter of sheds has to be 
removed and a roqm provided, 
for .the five custodians.. It 
would cost another £90,000 to 
combine that' work' tiifff'a' new 
ticket office, lavatories, . tea ' 
room, and an exhibition centre 
to be used to show the PaUa- 
dian origins of Lord- Buriisg- 
ton’s design and his concept of 
the villa as a temple of the' 
arts. . - . - ' 

That oae-Atoeey building 
would be_ tucked «vav behind' 
on extension of the nineteenth- 
century.garden waU. The Royal 
Fine Art Commission has seen 
tbe plans and it hopes. that, 
barrels and crates of beer will 
not litter this prototype land¬ 
scape of the Picturesque kid 
out by William Kent. It has 
suggested that; the entry from 
the exhibition centre to the 
villa might - be more classical 
up some stairs and into - tbe 
piano ■ nobile on the first' floor. • 

# Lady Birk said nothing was 
finally decided, . and that 
rumours that the Government 
wanted to-, use Cbutvick Rouse 
as a sort of elegant bordello, 
or annexe, of Lancaster House 
for entertaining,: were .moon¬ 
shine. You. could not do much 
official entertaining in darkest 
Hounslow,, and in a room hold¬ 
ing' 5D people, equipped prmCi: 
pally to provide tea. . 

The plans were harshly crit¬ 
icized. It was shouted that-' 'the 
proposed erection froitiJ 
destroy the very thing that 
people oanie to see. tbe classic 
scenery - tjm Walpole cfin-'- 
dered ivortb Otars than nvny 
fragments of ancient graudeur. 
It was said that the jh.iv 
designs aped-Kenrs plans. 

Lady Birk-raid she could- not 
state ' categorically that the 
centre would never be used :as- 
a government hospitality, bui’dr . 
ing, because fqr ouq tbing alie , 
did hot know how long she; 
would be- in tbe Government.- 
But she. lvould like to.-see the 
villa .used for music <and poqp-y 
in tbe evenings. It was reascj’- 
able to enable ’ people who 
came, foe such .orgies. io.,.b.uy_.a 
cup of tea and'go, to the .)av- 
atory. • > 

Mr . James-.-EUis, the senior 
departmental architect. - - who 
designed the centre, said. that 
far from competing _witb -Lord 
Burlington and Kern, he bad 
tried to make his building as 
inconspicuous--possible. Lady. 
Birk is now ;going .to' consult, . 
the' Historic Buildings Council 
and other, intoossted parties: 

to be included in tbe: next 
Finance BUL He expects com¬ 
panies to begin special meet¬ 
ings to rote on profit-sharing 
plans in tbe autumn. .. 

Although there are three 
major proposals, a4J of whinh 
may be included in tbe Bill, 
UrPardoe emp^wsized that only 
tbe third was regarded as a real 
bceaktbrongfa. foc the Liberals.- 

This scheme involves com¬ 
panies making an allocation 
each ' year foe profit-sharing. 
This money would be used to 
buy shores, in tb* company at. 

volves a- cash bonus paid on the 
condition-, that the -employee J 
pses ic to buy shares. These 
also could not- be sold less than 
five years after acquisition .and 
the price-.would be discounted 
from the full market _ value 
accordingly with an .additional 
employee discount of ID per 
cent-- • in • > -. -. 

Income -tax...-would' not. be 
charged on’the discount or the 

Continued on page 1V cot 4 

Poison warning 
on oranges 
from Spain 
People, eating Spanish oranges .have 
been wamed by the Health Department 
to check them for mercury poisoning. 
A Palestinian terrorist*, organization 
claimed' responsibility -for putting 
mercury into Israeli’ oranges. Later it 
was reported that Spanish oranges were 
also affected. The Health Department 
advised people to p.eel an orange, divide 
if into segments and'look for silver-, 
grey droplets in tiie flesh before eating 
it , Page 6 

Ombudsman seeks 
direct access 
The Parliamentary Commissioner for 
Administration .'(tbe Ombudsman) 
suggested that the public should be 
■allowed to put complaints to him 
directly instead of having, to make, the 
approach through an MP. He would 
then tell the MP be was prepared to 
start an investigation Page 3 

No Packer appeal 
There will be no- appeal against the 
verdict in the Packer case, the Inter¬ 
national Cricket Conference and the 
Test and County Cricket Board decided 

£20m Stern debt suit counties Page 

A bankruptcy petition claiming E20m, 
believed to be the largest ever involving 
a' single creditor, has been presented to 
Mr William Stern, whose property 
empire crashed four years ago with 
debts- of about £170m. Tbe petition is 
from merchant bankers Keyser Ullmann 
and the hearing has 'been fixed for 
April . Page I? 

School places ban 
Local education authorities will be 
unable to pay for places at independent 
secondary schools in the autumn for at 
least a thousand bright children now ar 
State primary schools. Tbe Government 
will not give its approval for the 
expenditure Pafie * 

Restaurant car fines 
British Transport Hotels, a subsidiary 
of British Rail, was fined £2,000 at 
Carlisle after admitting 20 charges 
relating to the cleanliness of' three 
restaurant cars. Mr Thomas Armstrong, 
c.’’. airman of the bench, said: “ We drink 
there was a very (narked lack of 
supervision”_'_ Page 3 

Mr Sadat begins US 
visit today 
President Sadat arrives in Washington 
today for talks uritii President C-erter 

. which could determine whether the 
peace initiative with Israel, ends in 
success or failure. ’ Bnt there _are no 
high hopes in Cairo. Meanwhile,"the 
anti-Sadat summit of Arab leaders- 
opened in Algiers yesterday. Colonel 
Gaddafi, tbe Libyan leader,' was not 
present 

Refuelling in space 
Two Soviet cosmonauts chalked tip-.a 

been preparing ___ - . 
rocket fuels for the past 12 djiys. Tne. 
refuelling givea Salyut 6 a^nevr lease of 
life as it could be fired roto. an even 
deeper orbit »'. .Page 6 

Leader.page, H . 
Letters: On immigration, from Mr John 
HU tit. MP. And. otbfisj "toe Middle East. 
'peace talks, - from-'the ’ Amboesadcc ot 
Israel .; on tile 'peueosrt ffie. trotn -'Sir 
Chuies Cornm 
Leading article: The pay jeode; Mato 
Talks4 Access to the ftmtnufomna - 
Features, pages 7 and 14 . ■ ^ _. 
Bernard Levia on the splendour of the Tal 
Mahal - David «lmpsoa- on. tbe 'troubled 
life of .Alexander Gfinlnirg 
Arts, pageII. - 
David Robinson on new Siins m London: 
Irridg ' WartHe on Alan Aydcbowtff 
Joking■ Apart at jScarborongh ; aucteel 
Church on, Dennis . goner’s forthconuns 
tderision series f Ned CMllet on A, »ay 
Parever (Open Spade * Tbedtcfe) 
Obituary, page K ■ ■ - -.-' 
Ldsxld Nagy; Dr W. G. Moore. . 
Spoils, pages9 and 10 . . . 
' Jail: Norman Fox on the agafflcanoe 

Heart's move abroad,; Cricket: Bng- 
collapse on difflcnlt- wicket; Squash: 

Leslie in sani-fiml of British aaatem 
chsriqnonsirip ■ \ 
Business News,pages 17-33.a . i 
Stock Markets : Gloomy industrial newshft-{ 
equities and gilts Tearing the FT Ordinary , 

____ _ share index , down 93, at.460:Sv„itT<west 

Petrol dMttw: CmBtox* 'ntm to 
pricesduring the toiler jfirrersovw- .S^EmSonds; Food retafiers:-Con- 
time bon-may have supplies cut-.off. . -^ • 
the anion says ..3 

WHERE IN THE WORLD 
WILL YOU HND . 

STANDARD CHARTERS - 
v: 

More mobility grants 
Proposed regulation changes win mesa 

” “of handicapped. 
refused mobility 

PATE threatened: Because of many tit 
changes the PATE system was near 
collapse last year, the Inland Revenue. 
Commissioners say - - - 78 

sequences of tiie pnee wa* 
Business features': Philip Gojdenberg .dis¬ 
cusses profit snaring; Prospects far ^ nerr 
ougfiwrtng wage agreement are disc ixsced 
by Paul Routledge ■ , ' . j 
Business Diary r Tbe<lu«n « stoesnaker at 
his nerw last. : 

that pm-ents many 
children who had been 
allowances will now get' them. They 
include parents of Down's syndrome 
sufferers. Page 2 
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HOME NEWS_ 

Mobility allowance to 
go to victims 
of Down’s syndrome 

THE TIMES FRIDAY FEBRUARY 3 137S 

By Craig Setau and as a consequence were un- "By Fred Emery an increase of 13.6 per cent. that even if tile district councils member's Bill is due tor scconc 
New regulations; governing able or virtually inable to Political Editor That illustrates the fact that in the county keep their rate reading. It is low ia the list, 
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Government Rural rates may rise above predicted figure 
wins Ulster By Christopher Warm an Other rate decisions include: Tbs ratepayer wanes the mini- Rating relief is alres 
yv|-v -j• « • and Pat Healy Kent’:■' The ebumy council’s ster.to ensure that, the Govern- able, for^ many, ad; 

nlVlQIAn The Greater London Council policy and resources committee merit's guideline is adhered to. but the ^legal pbsil 
A. XV Ul T lOlv/Il said yesterday that its rate is has decided to recommend au Hopes of an early end to the be<?n confusedsioce 1. 
1 unlikely to change next year, increase of'8p on die present confusion ' surrounding rating several actions were si 

I but Kent County Council has 69p precept <rounded figures'*, ruiiet' for disabled people will Mr Neville Vandvk, 
” J A before it a recommendation for Toe effect e£ :hs decision is be raised today when a private severely disabled and 
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rating several actions " we re started by ! 
e will Mr Neville Vandvk, ..who is : petrol b; 

■nice are to be introduced to ance. That would include important Commons vote for crease in 197S-79 should be in the .Government's guidelines, party support 
clarify the position of sufferers Down's syndrome sufferers a change, ensured last night hne with the Government’s householders will fac? a rate The measur 
of cerrain kinds Of handicap, who were unable or virtually that the people of Ulster, done forecasr of single-figure per- increase of 16.7 per cent. Mr Robert Hu 
many of whom have failed in unable to walk, but not those in the United Kingdom, shall centages, many ratepayers, Lancashire: The county coun- frir Aberdeen, 
their applicatious for the unable to walk by reason of elect their tiiree members of especially in rural aeas, will ell's finance subcommittee said to "M promi 
allowance. People suffering mental disablement alone. rile European Assembly by a face increases of well over that, yesterday that it was proposing the Governmer 
from Down's syndrome, a men- Although Down’s syndrome method of proportion^ repre- T-he GLC’s rate is to remain a rise ia its precepr* far nevi been un.-ble b 
tal handicap, who are unable is ‘considered a mental handi- sentarioa. (PR). unchanged at 17p in the pound year from 5ep to 53p in the Mr Hughes': 
or virtually unable to walk will cap physical cause a chro An amendment by the Ulster for the third year in succession, pound, a rise "of 81 per cent. some rating : 
qualify. mosomal disorder brines it Unionists to delete from the Mr Richard Brew, leader of the Cheshire: A ratepayer has abled people * 

would include 

member s bin is aue tor second to nave ms enure ua^.cMwipicu R„ jvjn-ij niaeintvr 
reading. It is low ia the list, from rates. ~ ,Llf 
but has Government and all- A valnarion court ■derided Lawwr Keporter 
party support that only two rooms should be The Transporr a 

The measure, introduced by exempt .but the Courtv Jof, Workers’ Union.sai 
Mr Robert Hughes, Labour'MP Appeal upheld a later'decision - that garages that iq 
fnr Aberdeen, North, is similar by the Land Tribunal that the prices .'during- t 
:o «<:ie promised iasr year by entire flat should be removed; drivers* overtime 

quality. mosomal disorder brings it Unionists to delete from che Mr Richard Brew. Ie 
Mr Eonais, secretary or witj,jn ^opg af depart- elections Bill the PR system policy and resources 

.State for Social Services, said menc»s proposed new regitla- known as tie single transfer- confirmed yesterday 
committee, asked Mr Shore, Secretary of had necessary structural adapra- 

in a panic me a tary wniten tions whicb ^ before able vote was defeated by a will be his recommen 
reply yesterday that ne had ^ comnior,s shortly. vow of 241 to 150- a majority the council when he 
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yesterday that that State for the Environment. to 
recommendation to intervene over the county 

change 
tions. Ar present some disabled sent system by giving rating 

pre- union’s national 
haulage. 

derided to make new regula¬ 
tion to avoid doubt and to 

The clarification means that 91* mustered % a heavy his budget later this month, the county rare by 14 per cent, 
parents of many handicapped ^ 0111 ,£ti>veruuient min- - —- —  -^77-7-7-7 

lation to intervene over the county- people pay more rates because relief to the disabled person, reaction could spre 
proposes council's proposal to increase the adaptations may increane instead of reducing the ratable 1 parts of the .country. 

the value of their homes. 

Sh^«rds°nSiSteQCi aDd CqUlty chtidren, certainly those with 
rha Down’s syndrome, who failed j^tent of 

His decision comes in the 
wake of the case of Robert 
Edmunds, a Worcester . boy 

and their juniors. The 
of the transferable-vote 111 9 UVU LfUiC* w UU I_■ «■  . . 

their previous applications reqimement. a^goiigh it can 
allowance not be guaranteed, is that a 

Roman.. Catholic shall be IU5, C. - 77-7 much batter chance if jKOinan-* *-atrwuc snail oe 
Down s syndrome, who “ance it tney elected one of the three 

was awarded mobility allow¬ 
ance only to find tliat the 

apply again. 
Mr Ennals made dear yes- 

Depcworient of Health and terday that cases diet had_ been 

seats. 
The Ulster Unionists, com 

m 
Soda! Security was appealing disallowed w-ould be scrutir 
j gainst the decision on die to see if thay are eligible, 
ground that bis inability to The case of Rc 

leraay mat cases mat nao oeen plflinins were being 

m^"H^WUadreby^hSniied disSnated *Smst, gained 
to see if Jiay are eligible. considerable Conservative 

ground that bis inability to The case of .Robert support But -with onlv two 
walk iras not due to physical Edmunds, disclosed in The thirds of the Commons in 
disablement Times, was vigorously taken up attendance, the government 

The department lost the by Mr Peter Walker, Conserva- muster, with Liberals and 
appeal and it became clear uve MP for Worcester, who nationalists in support, was 
that it would have to clarify campaigned For more than a much more impressive, 
the conditions for eligibility. year for the boy’s right to the Ministers had left no doubt 

Mr Ennals said that he allowance. Jr was eventually jb^. tjj^y viewed’ tbe move 
wanted to ensure that people granted and backdated IS against the transferable vote as' 
-.-ho had a physical condition months to the date of the first threatening serious harm to 
that led to a mental handicap application. the pre^t delicate political 
--situation ia Northern Ireland. 
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j Wilson contained in their book. I and then yeste 
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. They h'ad meetings with Sir ■ lhave been about 30 
J&Z--'.-..3*^^ Harold until, on hij lavk-yers* J.but there have beet 

• ,&£■adrice, he derided against it. 1 reports of retail or 
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By a Staff Reporter By George Clark 
Financial muddles, irregulari- Political Correspondent 

tics, and doubtful practices Scottish nationalists last night 
were discovered in projects condemned as ** wrecking rac- 
being carried out by the t?cs” the moves being made by 
Government’s job creation pro- t*ie Conservatives to amend the 
gramme. Sir Douglas Henley, Scotland Bill at. the report 
the Comptroller and Auditor . expected m the Corn- 
General, says in his report in in-.rw'° l °nje- 
the Government's Appropriation The first batch of amend- 
Accounts, published yesterday. f?eun^ for the report stage pub- 
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die Corxservaoves to amend the t^e Government was still com- 

fS£“i«£2! ,.at* *1 r!P0rr fitted to a just political 
sta^e, expeaed m the Com- institution which embraced all 
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the people of Ulster. 
Mr Callaghan sounded <very ^ _-* ■ , mi vaiiobuuu puuuucu 'icit 

menm for the report stage, pub- positive. \S1iat was important in 
li shed yes terday, included one any future arrangements in As a result, the Department i ■ n-t- ■ ’ “,CJua®a any future arrangements in , , 

of EmplOTifint and die Man- from Mr Francis ^mawi other Ulster that “all com- Young survivor: Kerin Hannaway. aged -l tire 
pow-er Services Commission. Con.serra“ve frontbenchers, pro- muniries should have the feel- months, whose condition improved ve?:c-r- Fe:. 

which oj^Tes the pro^mS Eted £rhefeJSTSa,? ^ -°? ful-,y in ^ day after two bullets bad been removed His 
^r^rOCCdDreS 1 Government^ S ^om his body. He was injured when a man S’r 

i^sSSSSTJ^^ ensure that “the resources, per ieS'rSSoin Sel97o“. h°e - 
1 i roe suomission or statements capita available for expenditure said. x J J- i. < m "3 

1,on",ocaI by the Scottish executive for jn the short, guilfotined de- I.jPPfS^ VTl^Ci 
itTi JS purpoM. falling BidHndevrived bate oS ch”Sk t5S> UCCUS 5Up|(UllCI3 li iCU 
able d matters snail be-not less than system Mr Rees. Home Secrc- a 1 1^5 

u u c^j resources per capita pro- tary, disclosed that he had once TO 00^0^0 FPCll If7 
Sir Douglas says that the vided for that rear for the same lUjUll 

„ .. .7- .— — -, ■■■ -;— 1 lersaaons uaa lastea jo-nours m»w> j -«e 
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His rather is Mr Kevin Hanna way. a leading j they had a verbatim record of ! \ir William Rees-D 
S:rr. Fein member. ; ninvt of them. ! atp rnr rh- 

■lblp nr-ann-ihpn’c J muiu system ivir Kees, Home secrc- 
ao-ie o^amzations. the resources per capita pro- tary, disclosed that he had once 

Mr Douglas says that the vided for that year for the same considered—before discarding 

lS^%,.C??nennted , ad; ,n and the idea within 24 hours— 
° ?D n0n‘5ca "n^S ' j dividing Ulster inro “ cantons **- 

authonty projects inspected. Other opposmon amendtueuts xhe idea had been that an area 
Two were reported to be tn grande for a reference to the might be found in which the 

financial difficulty and 18 in a ”nvy Council or Bills that minoritv commuoitv could take 
finanaal muddle^ and others aPPeaf ^compatible with EEC ^ i^d. jje had not adaoted 
.-bowed fiflanda! irregularities commimms or any ocher the idea bec3USe it have 
or doubtful practices. Rbie-dom lnternaaonal raeant diriding up Northern Ire- 

Signifies* drt- . ^iJacV„d2S l«d . . . _ . . 

An invasion of rl.’e Eiland bali ground or. 7'e s::e.;:oc.n of 

EEC butter 
4 flood’ will 
hold prices 
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or doutafpl pracri«s. "««diriding up Northern Ire- | Sd„f !ST«' L..d. Snj J d™.Si“s Ah^o,.? 

Significant delays were stan^„„ f r rh c^nrrtratas' Court yesterday. and ;-.a^ rsnirnse: on bail rnr 
noticed va the subimssinn of SemMv abolit Se n-oreSS He hinted that the Speakers’ The invasion happened just senierx anti! Fsbruarv 23. 
statements of mependuure by atred in naIpSJ co.n^rencc ,on Northern Ireland before tfad end oF a t^sird round 5:.;:een defe-c-anrs -ere fined 
sponsors. By July 31 last year j ,?.£* loU:3''ea m P^ng Iegis- nughj- produce more minority fa Cup tie when Leeds wire a totvd of £1.253 arc bound over 
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Butter prices mighr nor rise ! 
until ilie autumn even though 
three EEC price . rises were I By Our Agricultural 
due to take effect in the next j Correspondent 
tour months, Mr Steven I . 
Roberts, chairman of the Milk I Ministers want pa 

• move or tnem. . Rervative MP for Tht 
J They say they have spent and his wife, Ji 
1 more than IS mouths, ever separated. They wer 
j since their first meeting with in 1959 and have two 
, Sir Harold, researching their Mr Rees-Daries, age, 

book. _ present in Westmix- 
Uetters. page 15 1 pitaj rich a broken 1 
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would not offer Lm 
loans. 

Although only abou 
were damaged by t 

accounts had not been rendered 
For £1.23m advanced to non¬ 
local authority sponsors for 
expenditure up to March 31, 

lation uubliL Niuuutc mvn uiujuluv 

tish^N^otfaJ^^ForA^V^en The Torr'es- "'bo bad reintro- 
SlLN K?r w duced transferable rote into 

r’J1rf0S22,,I? ";n«PTT Ulster in 1973, if only to ensure 
the Tone., are going to insert Oftman fat-hnlir rpnrp^pnrarinn 

might produce more minor in- FA Cup tie when Leeds were a tot:C of £1.250 arc botrrd over 
representation. losing 2—0 to MancVfester City, to be of good bebu-i^.tr tor two 

The Tories, who had reintro- ytr Thompson said: “Entirely years. In addition, one ce::ad¬ 
duced the transferable rote into because of Leeds United fans, art was fined £25 fer a breach 

!h _ • 1 _ . _t? . * _ 1_ _ f _»■■■ v • _ 
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Se Torie? areBoiS m 'insert ul«er m 1973, if only to ensure w-faen they realized they were cf a conditional d:sci:srre end 
controls on- eJoendimre for ?°?nan. Catholic representation losiug. there was an invasion another £10 rcr a breach of a 
der»lr*>rf ntarters^cpchwfi nrn- *H,i0Ca* ■nthonoes, now aigued from the Kop, led by a cheer binding-over order. 

was abandoned The magis:rates war¬ 
's devolved matters, we shall pro- Iv 
" pose amendments 1 covering ex- 5 enciy. 

Roberts, chairman of the Milk Ministers want parliamentary were damaged by t 
M.v!:,.ting Board, said yester- approval for aid to cover up to most of them in Kei 
dav half the cost of restoring farm- announced by Mr f 

That was because suppliers land damaged by floods in mid- conndered madequatt 
in oi.’er EEC countries were JL- -sj *_n« by -farmers. He said 
ready to flood the British mar- January-The proposed aid tal land has .been und 
i;ec with cheap imports subsi- s“ort ot H121 sougnt ay owners especially-'sea- water 
dized ar Community expense. | or the 9,000 affected acres in length of time it retf 
7i’tf three rises rises from u Kent, East Anglia and Lincoln- careful and sometim 
devaluation n* r*1*1 I shire. The Govern meat ■will" not siv# irearmenr hefnee. 

ties, the report sa?rs. Area Scotland gets rerv much Jess '^ba1 the comparison was not facing charges of using threate 
organizers have been instructed than its proportionate share.” Jt would be unsvise to ing behaviour inside the foe 
ro give priority to following up He added: ‘‘This is a fore- 5old an election on the same - 
cas« in which audited accounts taste of the wrecking tactics day throughout the United rp rtPPJnlnlf nr* 
of both local authority and that will be followed by the Kingdom with a different vot- X OIllClBiS SC l 
other sponsors are outstanding. Conservatives in the House of' system in Ulster. ^ _ 
Matters will be kept' imder Lords.'* Farllamentary report, page 8 lO hOO.M 
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spring, and the end of the 
transitional period of British 
membership of the Community. 

Kent. 
Mr Silkin, Minister of Agri- 

approved projects for 
land that take up to tf 

culture. Fisheries and Food, NFU responseThe: 
Mr Roberts said that the ; said grants would depend oh Farmers* Union said 
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contmunus review by the cen- o •. 

■VwtS-d- ~ r ; . _ _ wooers pay in LSD case 
was launched in 1975 as a tern- (VAA|«||A I lnvic pqvcj Xlfji hnfl Work on tax collecting ; David Todd, aged 24. die de- 
porary measure to alleviate VJVUlfcV L/aYlO i3 U)C llaU arrangements tor die nexi ; fendaut in an LSD trial at 
■unemployment, .pie. Govern- 0 * finanaal year w being delayed \ Bris[0j Crown Caurt, changed 
meat progressively increased__ j • ••_; 1 • B • IB by members of rhe Inland , . , , .. ~ 
funtls froroan initial £30mw |10 D2LI* L HI WhlSK V TODDCrV' Revenue Staf{ F«d««tioa in a I h“ Pl=a yaaterdav tn gn.Jrj-. Tirt. 
£ 166ra wi Jime last' year. J!****■ ** illUDlij M. yyVVIl j more to secure pay improve- 1 women have also cnanged their 

By last March nearly 7,300 ^ , meats for_ home’ workers j pleas to guilty, 
projects costing about £100m * t^orge Davis said at CiKdras- Although the sentence had employed by Stationery Office j Mr Justice Park directed the 
and providing about 7L732 jobs *ord Cro1™ Essex, yester- been remitted he bad mu been subcontractors. ■ jurv to return a formal verdict 
had been approved. *2 a a l0*?1 P^on^Mr Davis The federation, which has f of guilty on the charge of con- 
Appropriation Accounts (Vol 2: whisky ro-bbery five said: 1 have petitioned the nearly 64,000 members, intends spiring with others to supply 
Approprimion Accounts '{Vol 2- yiears ago. _ Mr Davis, aged io. Home Office m the last two to refuse to handle 197B-79 LSD and told Mr Todd that he 
Classes TV and VI-TX), 1976-1977 accused with, five .otter men, months to have the conviction return forms until it is satis- would remand him in custodv 
(Stationery Oflce. £6.25). has Paraded not guulty to steaL referred back to the Court of fied that the workers who put and deal with him •.rich other's 
---- ing 1,163 cases of whisky and Appeal; 'tax change slips into Inland who had pleaded suilrv at the 

Irish Republic produced far j apraval afrer soil tests. 
ir.are butter than it could con- 

that. although a 50 
j a. r tr.are butter than it could con- Mr Silkin said grant aid ivas. grant would be of h. 

lO fame and that three quarters available under existing farmers. would bave 
• T CD Ct" *cs outPut came ro Britain, schemes for replacing buildings in raising the resr ( 

When the green pound is deva- and drainage systems, and far- Association reports). 
, " lued in Mav the subsidies mers could claim tax-relief for It. regretted that the 

David Todd, aged 24. die de- enjoyed by 'Irish and other trading losses. The Agricultural mention of relief for • 
fendant in an LSD trial at . suppliers to Britain will be cut. Credit Corporation was losses during the flooc 

Revenue Staff Federation in a I 
move to secure pay improve- 1 

(Stationery Oflce. £6.25). 

Help wanted for ^ p?rk- n\ 'yog Betow^Bowr^wtsSdont 
n . _ probably at traine that night , said be first iieard of the Mdnsky 

UlSUSed rmirrhPQ Jury- robbery in Marsh Gate Lane. 
•£. ■ r V ■ , , Mr Mark Ctmldsle, QC, for che Stratford, when be was arrested 
■*■0® Leneral Synod of the defence, said Mr Davis was last July. 

Church of England voted yes- sentenced to 20 years’,jail in Five other men before the 
terday to spend £2.9m on 1975 for a London Electricity court are all charged On aJterua- 
redtmdant churches during the Board robbery at Uford. In rive counts of robbery and 

has pleaded not guilty to steal¬ 
ing 1,163 cases of whisky and 
other goods from an east Lon- 

meats for borne workers I pleas to guilty. 
Although the sentence had employed by Stationery Office | Mr Justice Park directed the 

been remitted he bad not been subcontractors. ! jury to return a formal verdict 
given a royal pardon. Mr Davis The federation, which has j of guilty on the charge of con- 

- lhave petiti oned the nearly 64,000 members, intends spiring with others to supply 
Home Office in the last two to refuse to handle 1978-79 LSD and told Mr Todd that he 
months to have the conviction return forms until it is satis- would remand him in custody 
referred^ back to the Court of fied that the workers who put acid deal with him •.rich others 
Appeal; - tax change slips into Inland who had pleaded guilty at the 

Mr Davis, unemployed, of ‘Revenue returns get fair rates, end of a series of LSD-trials. 
Belton Way, Bon', east London, The matter came to light Mr Todd said in cross-exami- 
said he first heard of the whnsky when Mr Jack Ashley, Labour nation that glthough he had 
robbery in Marsh Gate Lane, MP for Stoke-on-Trent, South, bought 14 bortles of calcium 
Stratford, when be was arrested asked Mr Booth, Secretary of lactate (used in the manufac- 
lasit July. State for Employment, to ‘in- lure of LSD) in chemist’s shops 

Five other men before the vestigace allegations that they iu Glasgow, Carlisle and Penrith 
opart are all charged cm afterna- were paid only 25p for dealing he had no idea what it was for. 
five counts of robbery and with a box of 6GKJ forms. Thai He bad been asked 10 ger it by 

fendaut in an LSD trial at . suppliers to Britain will be cut. | Credit Corporation was losses during the flooc 
Bristol Crown Court, changed : Most egg prices will be cut j prepared to give w urgent and bad jdso pressed fpi 
his olea vesrerriiv fn «n.ilrv Two ; *>v 4P a doren next week, Gol- sympathetic considerapon by rebabiliranon paymeD 

pi a . rdoy to e, IJC>-* y jen|-jVi the largest egg market- guaranteeing bank loans 10 put on a permanent l 
uomen have also cnanged their jng g‘roup ^ Britain, said yes- farmers who wanted to replace, minister made no ref 
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Government to pay half after a campaign proclaiming except-one denr theft iZ'-p and 25p an hour Mr 
toe cost instead of two-fifths bis innocence. The trial continues today. Ashlevsaid' the cost instead of two-fifths his innocence. 
as at presenl _ 

Dame Betty Ridley, Third T T . 

worked'out at a rate of between a man who said the pills were 
IZj-p and 25p an hour, Mr for Sberpas in Nepal; 

s?V5B srtti University given Man mutilated corpse and 
maintains 150 churches and £lOAA OAO fnr ^ ^ 
expecmmWe to cope with 90 1UE Klnolr 
more in the next five years. 

Two on drug charges Edinburgh University has 
been given £800,000 by the 

The Rev Richard Mayes, aged Imperial Cancer Research Fund ®rave Siven to magistrates 
29. former curate of St Mary’s 
PrittleweU, Southend, Essex, 
and Brian Torr, iaged 19. a a'\-il 
servant, were remanded -on 

to set up' 3 professional unit to 
study cancer. 

The 'grant, the largest the 

The trial coaUrnues today. I Ashley said; His change of plea came after 
--—:-:—:-^-:-—_:__ an afternoon session under 

1 — cross-examination by Mr Ian 
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ar Rude Comuall vMtPrHav ecution, said that in the sum- I . .. ,, ... 
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baU until March 2 by Southend fund has made, -will be used 
magistrates yesterday on drug to set up a unit 10 concentrate 
chan-ts. . ■ __ 
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Western General Hospital, 
outpatient facilities at 
Royal Infirmary. 

‘Ugly Sister’ 
fined £50 

An end-of-season incident at 
an Isle of Wight holiday camp 

v- i . leg. in woods near by. Dr Fre- 
Treyelyao Frederick Bo in ho, denck Hocking, a pathologist, 

aged 18, tmemployed, of Downs found after a Home Office 
view, Bude, pleaded guilty to exhumation order bad been 
imlawfuUy removing parts of granted, that the coffin was 
the body of a man buried in a broken- and splintered The 
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fmed £50 for causing bodily 
harm to.MicbaoI Laughton, aged 
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Ombudsman proposes 
^ore direct line 
pJ access from public 
2.. Vid Nic 

rV 
id 
mt 

Nicholson-Lord 
more direct public line of 

i: ~Cy>.,s. to che Parliamentary 
c- j. nissionur for Admin is cra- 

v-.' the Ombudsman) is one of 
l.- a! chun^es in procedures 
^ i-.sted today by Sir IdwaJ 

ia fa‘s wnua] report for 

report, which covers Sir 
■. 's first fall year of office 

•;V' be took over from Sir 
. -.'Marre as well as marking 

-ntii anniversary of the Act 
g up tiie Ombudsman, 

. ]■ . into account tbe critique 
■“ ,z}:. ■ institution published last 

. by Justice, the inter- 
- . rights organization. It 

- r !ses particularly what Sir 
describes as the “ con- 

■::ii S criticism " that both its 
'% -s and its jurisdiction are 

districted. 
•cJ..1' on? . rhe suggestions for 

e pat forward is a review 
• Otiose areas of complaint 
‘."j-.. which the Ombudsman is 
•l ^ -nted by the 1967 Act from 
I.. igating. ■ Hie nvo most 

tan r of those. Sir Idwal 
_ :r‘- ■. clear yesuurday, are gov- 

- ‘V.'int commercial and con- 
: i al matters and issues in- 

• • ig staff in the public ser- 

"■ area of government coo- 
■ - '; ties in with the collapse 

pper Clyde Shipbuilders. 
ir '..'..Sir Idwal and his prede- 

- v-'. * have had to reject coro- 
£ s of maladministration 

: it the Deportment of In- 
t- r made by the official 

I ' -er on behalf s>£ creditors. 
- • Idwal recommends that 

■V . 1-:view should be performed 
V.-he ParKamentary Select 
l. ’ tittee on the Ombudsman, 

. has recommended several 
Zthat public service staff. 

sbooW be included m his 
• ' •. Other categories of com- 

. excluded are the nurioiral- 
; industries and the Post 

also suggests a revision of 
- . erm “ mttkKtmmjstration " 
•••• emove public confusion 

the Ombudsman’s func- 
. He comments, however, 

: the change wotrid make 
. difference in practice, as 
mbudsman already invesri- 
cases where the complaint 
unjust, unreasonable or 

■ssive actions. 
= Z Idwal proposes that direct 

teinrs from, the public, 
id of being returned to 
, as present procedure re- 

. s, should be forwarded to 
- MPs with a note that the 
idsman is prepared ro start 
vestigatina. 

Last year 901 complaints 
were received from MPs and 
863 inquiries from the public 
All rhe kilter has ro be returned. 
Sir Idwal says that subject to 
the agreement of the select com¬ 
mittee the change could be 
accomplished within existing 
legislation, 

** I believe char tills would 
help to save people some 
trouble and lessen die risk of 
confusion about my ability to 
help them ”, he adds. “ It would 
help remove a practical diffi¬ 
cult y which I think has some 
inhibiting effect on the way 
members of the public make use 
of this office.” 

Although direct access 10 a 
single Ombudsman in a country 
with more than 30 million in¬ 
habitants might cause enormous 
difficulties, he comments, fce 
receives fewer complaints than 
many Ombudsmen in countries 
with smaller populations. 

Sir Idwal also refers to tbe 
campaign mounted to publicize 
the Ombudsman by the Central 
Office of Information and em¬ 
phasizes the value of. his link 
with Parliament. It is a merit of 
the system that decisions by 
government departments are 
often renewed in the ligfrt of 
an Ombudsman reference, seme- 
times even where no investiga¬ 
tion has taken place, he says. 

Two recurring themes of com¬ 
plaints, involving social security 
legislation and the Inland 
Revenue’s policy of charging in¬ 
terest on overdue taxes, are 
noted in die report. A review' of 
tax-interest policy is taking 
place, Sir Odwal discloses, but 
he adds that he has had to 
accept tttn the Inland Revenue 
has acted within tbe law when 
it has refused to remit charges. 

On social security, he com- 
tnen^s that as long as legislation 
continues to set up such com¬ 
plicated networks “there will 
continue. ro be a stream of 
people with grievances”. 

l>et year more cases. 330 out 
of 901. were accepted by Sir 
Idwal for investication than in 
either of tMe previous two years. 
Maladministration was found in 
37 ner cent of cases, compared 
with 43 per cent in 1976 and 37 
per cent in 1975. Most com¬ 
plaints were against the Deoart- 
rreat of Health and Social 
Security, followed by the Inland 
Revenue and tbe Department of 
^ransnort. 
P«*r!i!»i»iwifs»ry Cornmissinner for 
Adminislration, Second Reonrt for 
Stefan 1977-78, Annual Report for 
1977. (Stationery Office, 70p.i 
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Irish drive 
against 
broadcast 
‘pirates’ 
From Chrisropher Wajker 
Dublin 

The Fianna Fail Government 
kaj become embroiled ia a 
potentially damaging' dispute 
with pirate radio operators 
similar to that faced by ■ the 
British authorities ia the late 
1950s. 

Radio listeners in Dublin 
have two regular alternatives 
to the often ponderous output 
of Radio Telefis Eireonn, .the 
state broadcasting organization, 
whose staff are in frequent 
conflict with the Government 
over alleged interference .in 
programming. Three other 
pirate stations make inter mi t- 
tent broadcasts, and on illegal 
Gaelic-language station. is 
planned by an ■ organization 
with republican sympathies. 

During the . post two weeks 
police raids have been iocrached 
against the nvo main offenders. 
Radio Dublin and hs brasher 
competitor. Alternative Radio 
Dublin. Although, equipment 
valued at £10,000 was seized, 
neither station was prevented 
for more dram a few. .hours 
from transmitting its lucrative 
diet of pop music and 
ad’, ertise ments. 

There have been growing 
indit.iricms of the pirates’ 
popularity, - Including a large 
street demonstration. Mr John 
Kelly. Attorney General in the 
former coalition government, 
bas challenged the constitu¬ 
tional validity of RTE’s 
monopoly, and the owners of 
both Dublin pirate stations 
plan to test in the courts die 
Government’s refusal to grant 
them licences. 

The Department of Posts and 
Telegraphs has given severul 
reasons for its determination 
to prohibit the pirate broad¬ 
casters. They range from the 
Irish Republic’s international 
obligations to an allegation that 
the programmes are interfering 
with emergency services, and 
even cutting into-private tele¬ 
phone conversations. 

Tbe Government’s campaign 
has been blunted by a loophole 
in tbe Wireless Telegraphy Act. 
1926. the only piece of legis¬ 
lation available to the police. 

During a prosecution last 
year, the court _ ruled that 
because seized equipment could 
be used for amplification as 
well as transmitting there was 
reasonable doubt whether it 
was illegal. No attempt has yet 
been made by die Cabinet to 
block tbe loophole, but action 
is threatened in the next few 
months. 

-, _ idio chain will guide oil platform 
4* III prUllavigation system baff been been develoed by Wimpol, -a Tbe platform 

imaged i; 
The platform has a surveyor's 

cabin from: which information 
is passed to a towmasteris cabin 
for instructing tugs which way 
to pulL „ . , 

Provision of radio-frequencies 

lavigation system baff been been develoed by Wimpol,-a 
ed for the most compli- joint company of Wimpey 
. manoeuvre so far of an Laboratories and Polytechnic 
axform for the North Sea : Marine. 
ig a 240 ft-draught con- The Nioian field, operated 
structure, larger than St bv the Chevron group, is the rrovwuu «. 

Cathedral, through the third largest discovery in the for all forms of communication 
es and die Sbetlaads- North Sea. To reach the deep from offshore installations 
is gap from Loch Kmsborn water site with such au im- round tbe British coast has 
• N ini an oil field. raense object, a chain of radio proved difficulty For this oper- 
!Ieet of tugs will take a beacons will be placed on anon transmissions on radio 
i in late spring to guide several islands and existing oil frequencies _ that iwe reserved 
lalfonn rigs to form the basis of an for the Ministry of Defence, but 
• navigation system has electronic navigation grid. not in use, will be permitted. 

Scottish authorities to study effectiveness of 
services in aftermath of Highland blizzards 
From Ronald Faux 
Inverness 

How the blizzard that swept 

tbe north of Scotland last week¬ 
end come to cause ;such wide¬ 
spread and severe dislocation 
is to be investigated by the 

police* local authorities, and 

military, who are coordinating 
die' rescue operation, pour 
pcoplp died, communications 
were wrecked, hundreds of 
mutorists stranded and many 
villages -isolated as a resuh-nf 
the -snowstorm! ' 

The' investigation will con-, 
sider bow to .improve the 
warning" 'system and what, 
measures could be taken to 
prevent motorists from bring 
stranded at sucb notoriously 
vulnerable points as the Slochd 
summit op the A9 south of lo-‘ 
vemess, frpia. where .some 59 
travellers were rescued bv air 
and at tbe Ord of Caithness, 
north of the city where the 
same road . disappeared into a 
snowdrift 20ft deep and almost 
two miles long. 

Supt lan Lovett, of - the- 
Northern Constabulary said 
yesterday that wavs of improv¬ 
ing procedures would be 
studied but he believed the - 
system was working well in 
spite of enormous pressure. The 
incident log on his desk had 
grown into a thick volume, 
detailing the hundreds of heli¬ 
copter flights by royal service 
aircraft on rescue missions and 
patrols of the Highland areas 
swept by tbe snowstorm. 

The priority bas turned to 
providing feed for sheep and 
cattle, stranded and starving in 
the northern bills and to 
reconnecting isolated com¬ 
munities with the' outside 
world. 

Tbe blizzard arrived without 
warning. A photograph taken. 4 
from a weather satellite showed 
an intense depression centred 
on the north of Scotland and 
sending a curving trail, of 
storm clouds out ‘ into ' the. 
southern tip . of . Norway and 
over the' North Sea vihto 
Germany and France. 

Hie meteorologists were 
alerted, but no one could say 
how long the depression would 
remain in. one place, or what 
its precise effects would be. 
Tbe wind strengthened, -the 
temperature dropped, and the 
heavy rain of Saturday morning 
turned to snow. Soon after¬ 
wards the Highlands - were - 
struck by tbe severest weather 
in living memory. 

Tbe first alarm call received 
by the Northern Constabulary 
was at 7 pm-on Saturday,' when 
a bus with a sick woman on 
board became stuck in snow at 
Slochd. A helicopter was 
called in. After that there were 
many calls to police head- 
-qnorters, and an -emersenev 
centre was set np to decide 
priorities. Helicopters flew in 
to helo from as far away as 
Hampshire. 

In the aftertnatb of the 
storm, many stories, tragic- 
heroic and hilarious, have 
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Weather Future: The cloud formation associated 
with the intense depression that brought severe 
weather to Scotland is seen in this photograph 
transmitted by a National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration weather satellite at an altitude of 
900 miles and received by-Dundee University at 
0859hrs on Saturday, January 28. Equipment 
developed ‘ in. the university’s department of 

electrical engineering provides the only high; 
resolution weather-satellite , facsimile images 

- available in Britain, with an automatically super¬ 
imposed and fully corrected geographical grid; 
which 'enables' meteorologists to see the exact 
location of the clouds. Information gathered by 

' the university is supplied^, to a. commercial 
weather service ':or North Sea oiI;rigs., _ •" 

emerged. Mr William Suther¬ 
land’s drive doivh the A9 into 
a deep snowdrift and his sur¬ 
vival for nearly eighty hours 
entombed in the snow will be 
long remembered. So will the 
couple who were 'composing 
their last will and testament 
after sitting for 30 hours in 
their buried car. and who were 
rescued a punk rock group. 

The wedding party trapped in 
an hotel south of Inverness 
since last Saturday expect to 
be freed today .after the longest 
nuptials anyone there can re¬ 
member. 

The rescue operation will 
continue" for Some days yet ■ 
Yesterday I flew in an RAF 
helicopter to villages in north¬ 
west Scotland still cut off and 
without electric power. The trial 
of the bluzard was still clear, 
with . telegraph poles strewn 
around the moors like match- 

sticks, and power lines drooping 
forlornly to the ground. 

At Locbmore, a few miles 
south of Cape Wrath, villagers 
greeted the aircraft cheerfully. 
There was nothing they were 
short of, we were told. Plenty 
of peat had been cut, there was 
a good supply of paraffin for 
lighting, but they would wel¬ 
come more detailed news bulle¬ 
tins on the radio sayiDg what 

■progress the snow, ploughs tiad 
made. 

One woman told me: “ The 
worst problem is the deep 
freeze. Without power, the ton- 
tents soon start to defrost, and 
in a place Hke this we have to 
live from the'deep' freeze 'I 
might lose over £150 of fuod 
unless the power comes ba«k 
soon.” 

Some frozen food was being 
stored in a refrigerated lorry 
trapped by tbe blizzards, but 
when it ran out of fuel, there 

would .be . ho .electricity , to oper¬ 
ate the pumps at the local fill¬ 
ing station.' " *‘ 

The helicopter crew unloaded 
two generators for the local 
telephone exchange and left- 
Loch more with its small power 
crisis. After one. quick halt at 
a frozen' crossroads to pick up 
a girl of 15 months bound, for 
hospital, we were: airborne 
again,'clattering over the snow- 
buried roads. 

Highlanders are used to being 
cut off by winter but no one. 
can remember one as bad as 
this. -Perhaps die only people. 
who have positively enjoyed the 
crisis are the chfTdien ' of' 
Lochinver. When the power 
failed, the local grocer decided 
ro empty his refrigerator before 
the contents started to melt. 
Free ic cream, even, in tbe 
bitterest winter, pastes like none 
other. ■ ' 

Dirt in rail 
restaurant 
cars leads to 
£2,000 fines 

British Transport Hotels, a 
subsidiary of British Rail, was 
dined £2,000 bv Carlisle 
magistrates yesterday after 
admitting 20 charges relating 
to cleanliness of three restau-' 
rant. cars. 'It was fined tbe 
maximum - of £100 on each - 
charge and ordered to pay £50' 
costs. 

’Mr Thomas Armstrong, 
chairman, said he was impos¬ 
ing the maximum fine hecai*se 
of tiie seriousness of ' the 
offences.. “ We think there ivas 
a-'very marked lack of super¬ 
vision to allow things to get ro 
this stage.” 

No evidence was offered on 
38 other charges, and -not 
guiliy. pleat*, entered by Mr 
Christopher'Kemp for the com¬ 
pany, ivere accepted and the 
magistrates found it not guilty 
on those charges.. 

The . prosecution said the 
three train restaurant cars were _ 
examined ,by health inspectors' 
at Carlisle station in August, 
and September- last year. 
-Ctenerally..they were not clean,, 
in particular, floors were greasy 
ana dirty and some items of. 
equipment, such, as shelves, 
ovens, pans and a table, were 
not clean. 

A hand basin for use by staff 
was _ .full of miscellaneous 
debris, rubbish and broken 
glass. The only receptacle for 
rubbish . was an absorbent 
paper sack. 

Mr Kemp said the cars were 
more than 20 years old and bad 
been extended beyond their 
planned, life. On two of tbe 
cars - inspected no meals were 
bring, served oq tbe day 'they 
were examined. Only a buffet 
service was being provided. Hie 
company agreed that the com¬ 
plaints were justified but said 
the public had not'complained. 

He added: “Things can go 
wrong it for some reason-staff 
do not carry ,out domestic and 
housekeeping, type of cleaning. 
We recognize -we have ro :set a 
high-‘standard .in tins field. 
These instances are an example 
.of a., falliitg^off■ from -, that' 
stnqdard and, BTH are taking 
steps to ensure that «hi* does 
nbt-recur... . 

“Hus is. a ,matter of -great- 
concern to us because we want 
tp give every assurance to the 
public tibat. we are attending to 
these matters and - we were 
already attending to them and 
bad decided some time ago to' 
take steps to. deal with them.” 

He said there would be an 
intensification of. the,heavy and 
deep cleaning ' programmes 
carried out while cars were'in 
sidings. 

There would also be a- con¬ 
tinuation of replacement and 
refurbishment of cars and a 
reenfor cement of staff .super- 
vision.; 

British Transport . Hotels friended builty ro charge's that 
ncluded' carrying 'on u food 

business in a uitaunmt car not 
kept clean, ia good repair and 
condition, and not keeping 
kitchen utensils clean. It also 
admitted -.not having adequate 
soap, nail brushes, and clean 
towels. 

! re 

histories paying 
ithan 
legal wage 

it Labour Staff 
riy a quarter of catering, 

and badrdressmg em- 
-s paid ZHegaiUy Jew wages 
7, a Low Pay Unit report, 
bed today, states, 
report says that, in spite 

ie Government’s widely 
ized attitude to low 
, underpayment in indus- 
overed by wages counci ls 
is deep rooted and m- 
jeoc 
unit caHs on the Govern- 

to add another 50 to its 
dy xraderstaffed ” force 
5 wages inspectors, who 
e the minimum rates set 

i~ councils. 

S»» 
loyers in 

pg, hairdressing and 
ig industries were paying 
st some workers below 
urn nates. 
ae retail drapery industry, 
aer cent of employers are 
ted to have underpaid 
workers. In retail food, 
ring 300,000 workers. 34.2 
sit were underpaying. 

i councils. 
1977, the report 

vv r cent of employe! 

n with knife 
;; ided 
' rvoman doctor 

oexor was commended at 
Central Criminal Court 
Jay for her bravery in 
jg a former Broadmoor 

^, described as a paranoid 
yhreuuc, who attacked her 
ue wim a breadknife. 
nas Gilbert Commander, 
3, was sent back to Broad- 
fter tine jury bad decided, 
-tdimazuary under 
mwial Procedure Insanity 
1964, that he was suffer- 
m a disability that made 
ifit to be tried, 
ewafer Helen Toar, aged 
I been working in a tverd 
raring Cross HosnitaL 
V with Dr Edward Helps, 
56, a consultant, on 
ber 7 last year when Mr 
inder burst in, Mr C. J- 

,. for the prosecution' said. 
' ItMTunander had tbe defai- 

* belief that all doctors 
■ring to aet at him or kill 
id be jimroed forward, 
•z Dr Helps in die 
M 
'«*■ leapt on to Mr Cctn- 
■*s back, pul line bnn away 
ir wounded colleague and 
n to him until he broke 
nd fled. 
Zoanmander was stopped 

street by Mr Patrick 
% a hospital porter, who 
and coT^rift? his bauds. 
irsrice Thesr«er awarded 

■r and Mr Gorman each 
a token reward. 

Old suspicions revived as White Paper foresees 
Stansted’s capacity quadrupling to four million 

Anti-airport veterans sharpen their knives 
From ■ Alan Hamilton 
Stansred 

At 4 pm yesterday the spa¬ 
cious departure hall at Stan- 
sted airport, Essex, was occu¬ 
pied bv only five people, none 
of whom was going farther than 
Saffron Walden. The only in¬ 
trusive noise' was a cry of 
dismay from the Essex country¬ 
side, accompanied bv the rasp 
of sharpening knives. 

This week’s White Paper on 
future airport expansion has 
generated alarm in the Stan- 
sted area, populated by old 
warriors fromathe battle of the 
Roskil] commission inquiry oq 

the third London airport, and 
has drawn accusations, that the 
Government is employing back¬ 
door tactics to make Stans ted 
the third airport after all. 

The White Paper proposes an 
expansion of Stansted’s traffic 
to four million passengers 
year bv 1990. 

Present facilities are designed 
to handle a million passengers 
annually, but no more than 
300.000 a year use it. 

After ‘ local residents won 
their fight against the Roskill 
commission’s plans for expan¬ 
sion, the area has been fairly 
peaceful for some years. Many 
speak well of the airport, 
pointing out. that the number 
of training flights, tbe most 
troublesome sort to those on 
the ground, have been reduced 
recentlv, although tbev still 
account for nearly balE the 

fifin,,ai total of 28,000 aircraft 
movements. 

But now tbe campaigners are 
alert again, determined that all 
their past fights shall not have 
been in vain. 

Mr George Askew, chairman 
of Uttlesford District Council, 
said: “We are still trying to 
make sense of the White 
Paper; we suspect that the 
figure of four million 
passengers by_ 1990 might be 
nearer 11 million. 

“I think tbe population 
would accept a limit of four 
million; ir would bring a 
measure of prosperity and 
employment. But they would 
certainly not tolerate any 
more.’* 

Some of the objections 
raised at the time of Roskill 
are now invalid. There is no 
plan to scoop up hundreds of 

a . acres of farmland for building, 
although there is still a-threat 
to the environment. 

Mr John Luldes, chairman of 
tbe North West Essex and East 
Hertfordshire Preserration 
Association and an old cam¬ 
paigner from Roskill days, 
described the area as the most 
unspoilt stretch of rural land 
remaining within reach of 
London and one of the finest 
patches in tbe coiuitzy for 
wheat and bariey. _' 

“ There have been' three 
public attempts to prove Stan- 
sted as the right place for 

major expansion and they have 
all failed”, he sdid- “The 
greatest experts in the land 
have said it is not suitable. 

Mr Lukies voiced deep con¬ 
cern at the open-ended nature 
of the White Paper’s proposals 
beyond 1990. “But we are far 
too old birds to be caught by 
that sort of chaff,. It is a ploy 
we have always been expect¬ 
ing.” 

His association, Mr Lukies 
said, was all in favour of an 
airport at Stansted to provide 
jobs, but on a sensible scale. 

Mrs Pam Crocxme lives in the 
picrure-postcand village of 
Tbdxted, in the shadow of its 
splendid fourteenth-century 
church, one of the largest in 
Essex; and seven miles from 
rhe runway, directly in the 
flighr path. 

“I think a lot of us who 
campaigned at the time of 
Roskill will feel the steam has 
gone out of us now; after all, 
we are 10 years odder. But it 
wouZd be a great tragedy if 
all the good work done then 
was u-adone now. We should 
feel die great loss of one of 
the test unspoilt rurafl areas in 
the South-east,* . ' "• 

She and many other resi¬ 
dents are higWy suspicious of 
the Whire Paper..They accept 
that air traffic will grow con¬ 
siderably towards the end of 
tbe century, but they fear that 
Stansted will become the. 
expansion-'rite. 

an early morning flight 
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Quick decision by Government urged 
By Arthur Reed 

With the time needed to 
deevelop a new airport varying 
from eight to 12 years, decisions 
to resolve aviation needs in the 
South-east in tbe kite 1980s and 
1990s should not be delayed, Mr 
Normen Payne, chairman of the 
British Airports Authority, said 
.yesterday. . 

Hee was commenting on the 
White Paper on airport policy, 
published on Wednesday, which 
posed three possible solutions 
to the lack of airport capacity 
in the Couth-east after 1990. 
They were: a big expansion of 
Stansted; the development of 
a present military airfield; or 
the construction of a new aar- 

Hie airports authority had 
no particular preference for 
any one of those type^, Mr 
Payne said. But be pointed out 
that it would take eight years 
to develop Stansted, 10'to de¬ 
velop a military airfioWf ana 
12 to build a new airport. 

I doufaht whether any new 
airports will be built in the 
Western world ”, he added. 
The environmental fences are 
so powerful these days. 

“But if these decision can¬ 
not be taken soon, it may mean 
rhar the United Kingdom, par¬ 
ticularly London. a win be ill 
equipped for air transport 
growth in the 1990s, and" Lon¬ 
don might lose its leading 
position in international air 
transport.” 

The authority would prefer 
that, io selecting a further air¬ 
port for the South-east, the 
Government would choose a site 
with long-term growth pros¬ 
pects. Stansted, which is to be 
enlarged to take four million 
passengers a -year tinder tbe 
short-term plans outlined in the 
White Paper, would, Mr Payne 
said, expand to accept up to 
12 million passengers a .year 
within its present boundaries. 

He suggested the establish¬ 

ment of a permanent policy 
advisory council to make recom¬ 
mendations to tbe Government 
on important airport develop¬ 
ments. It would include repre¬ 
sentatives of local authorities, 
consumer organizations and, the 
airlines, among others. 

British Caledonian Airways 
welcomed the White Paper and 
said the planned growth of 
Gatwick airport would have 
little adverse effect on the local 
community. Tbe greatest growth 
would occur after, the- mid-; 
1980s, when most of the present 
floats of airliners would Have 
been replaced with advanced- 
technology aircraft, winch would 
be quieter and cleaner. - 

Scottish plans: Tbe Civil Avia¬ 
tion Authority is to improve 
terminal facilities at Inverness 
aitH Kirkwall airfields and bas 
appointed Sir Frederick Snow 
anti Partners to work out cost 
and programme details (the 
Press Association repeats). 

The big thing about relaxing at the 
Sheraton-Heathiow the everting before your 

/flight is this: you can make it to the airport in 
comfort next morning. Feeling relaxed, 
refreshed, and ready to enjoy your trip. . 

From pre-dinner cocktails to pre-flight 
transport Sheraton services have been finely- 
turied to your needs in over 400 Sheraton 
hotels in 40 countries. (A comforting thought 
in itself) - _ 

Enjoy a meal in our new Ascot Grill 

or the coffee shop which is open torn 6 am 
to 12 midnight for a late meal 

You may decide on a dip in the heated 

pooL Or a sauna. Even a massage. 
Or you can settle into your air 

conditioned room with your automatic bar 
and colour TV direct-dial phone and* 

electric trouser press. Full sound-proofing 

ensures undisturbed sleep. And you can rise, 
and breakfast, at a civilised hour, because 
Heathrow is only minutes away. 

Thats.what.we call taking the easy way 
out You’ll agree once you’ve tried life. Call 
direct (hotline 01-897 9080); or have your 
travel agent make your reservation. 

mt 

(S) 
Sheraton -Heathrow Hotel 
LONDON AIRPORT 

SHERATON HOTELS & INTiS WORLD WlDf 
WEST DRAYTON, MIDDLESEX. ENGLAND. TELEPHONE 01759 2-32i 
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HOME NEWS, 

Government squeeze 
on council places 
in independent schools 

Woman gave 
young son 

By Diana Geddes 
Education Correspondent 

At least a thousand bright 
children at state primary 
schools will not be able to go 
to independent secondary 
schools in the autumn as 
planned. The Government has 
refused to allow local authori¬ 
ties to pay the fees for those 
children on the ground that 
such arrangements would not 
be consistent with its policy 
fur ending selection. 

The Government took powers 
under the Education Act, 1976, 
to control arrangements made 
by local authorities in the 
independent sector. Last year 
5,783 new places were taken 
up by authorities in indepen-, 
dent and former direct-grant 
schools. 

The total number of state- 
supported pupils_ in the inde¬ 
pendent sector is not known, 
but a survey of its members by 
the Independent Schools In¬ 
formation Sendee shows that 
local authorities last year were 
paying for 13,668 places in 
independent schools and 29,490 
in former direct-grant schools, 
making a total of 43.158. 

The total amount paid our 
by authorities in private school 
fees last year was about £35m, 
of which £25m was for pupils 
at former direct-grant schools, 
most oF whom entered the 
schools while they were still 
part of the state sector. Their 
number and cost is therefore 
expected to fall progressively. 

The Government is neverthe¬ 
less anxious to reduce public 
spending on private schooling. 
Last July it sent out a circular 
to tiie 95 local education 
authorities in England telling 
them chat from next September 
they would be authorized to 
give support to new pupils 
attending non-mainratned 
schools only rf they could show 
that there was an absolure 
shortage of places in main¬ 
tained or denominational ' 
schools; or where pupils were 
assessed “ on grounds unrelated 
to ability or aptitude” as being 
in need of boarding education ; 
or. in the case of individual 
pupils, if they showed an 
exceptional gift for music, 
including singing or dancing. 

Authorities were asked to 
submit their plans for the take- 
up of independent school places 
ro the Secretary of State for 
approval By January 10 about 
half (43) of the authorities hud 
applied for a total of 4,490 new 
places, of which just over three 
thousand have received 
approval, nearly all on denomi¬ 
national grounds. Two thirds of 
those approved were for places 
in Roman Catholic schools. 

A total of 959 places have 
been refused so far. leaving 
about 500 that are still being 
considered. Most of, those 
authorities who have received 
refusals explained that the 
places were needed “to widen 
parental choice The depart¬ 
ment has replied that in its ; 
view there are enough places 
in the state sector. 

Three authorities have had 
their applications refused out¬ 
right They are Cambridgeshire 
and Harrow, both of whom had 
asked far 70, and Sutton, which 
asked for 37. Most authorities 
have had at least some of their 
places approved, however, in¬ 
cluding Cheshire, which asked 
for 695 and got 352: Lanca¬ 
shire, which asked for 383 and 
got 353; and Stockport, which 
asked for 258 and got 140. 

Surrey, which has made a 
general application on the 
ground of special need, has not 
yet given up hope of getting 
approval for taking places in 
independent schools for those 
exceptionally gifted children 
who, it feels, cannot be ade¬ 
quately accommodated in the 
state * :.tor. 

paraquat ‘ as 
diversion’ 

Man in the news: Mr Alan Evans, exponent of positive discrimination 

6 Jobs for blacks’ plan meets abuse and praise 

Psephological dons 
Michael Dnckenfield talks to 
Professor Richard Rose in The 
Times Higher Education Supple¬ 
ment today in the first of a 
series'of interviews with acade¬ 
mic experts on voting be¬ 
haviour. There are also a 
profile by Simon Midgley of 
rhe Polytechnic of North Lon¬ 
don, the most controversial of 
all the new polytechnics, and 
a light-hearted report on Dutch 
universities. 

From Our Correspondent 
Edinburgh 

A mother gave her son. aged 
seven, a teaspoonful of Para¬ 
quat, a weedkiller, in an 

attempt to divert.her husband’s 
attention from her extra va- 

gapt spending and heavy debts, 
it was alleged at ■ the High 
Court in Edinburgh yesterday. 

Margaret Wyse, aged 26, 
pleaded guilty to giving 3ier 
eldest son, David,- the substance 
in their home at Knowehead 
Road, Crossford, Fife on 
October 15. Allegations that she 
had attempted to murder the 
boy were withdrawn by the 
drown. 

■She -also admitted making 
false 'statements to the police 
that her house had been broken 
into and £75 cash and a cheque 
book stolen and furniture and 
clothing maliciously damaged. 
She further admitted defraud¬ 
ing the Zurich' Insurance Com¬ 
pany by stating that her house 
had been broken into and re¬ 
ceiving £182 compensation. 

Sentence was deferred on Mrs 
Wyse after psychiatrists and 
Lord Stott, the judge, had 
failed to agree on how her case 
should be handled. She will 
appear in the High Court again 
next Thursday. 

Mr Brian Gill for the prose¬ 
cution, told the court that in 
March last year Mrs Wyse pre¬ 
tended that her house had been 
broken into. She kept making 
excuses not to show her hus¬ 
band their joint bank state¬ 
ment. 

When her husband eventually 
threatened to go ro the bank 
to find out their true financial 
position she gave the child the 
weedkiller. He was taken to 
hospital and recovered. Mrs 
Wyse had debts of about £1,600, 
he added. 

Mrs Wyse had told the police : 
“I suppose I shall get a strait- 
jacket tor this. I did not really 
intend to murder him . . . "I 
love my boys very much. They 
are my life.” 

By Annabel Ferriman 
A stream of abusive letters 

has been flowing into Camden 
Town Hall, north London, 
since the council's new policy 

the National Union of Students He was influenced oy_ nis 
in 1956. But the response rhea experience as chairman oi ine 
was much less strident, he council's appointments cwnnur- 
says. tee. That committee, which was 

He was influenced by his someone o ftheir own language 
exaerieace as chairman of the and culture to consult. 

.\ir Evans, the son or a r-ron \*?ar had ‘ —*■--- 
Welsh steelworker -vase! 3t °.T6r.'",U a J •* p groups as estate managers, 
vice-president of the \r? zPP°.,,Ke® only one memoer of librarians, interviewers and 
35UWS radii- accmnVt « housing liaison officers, Mr ■l ^ reading econo-.. ?ost. :n m anQ a bait years, F M 
iC5 at the London Scaool o' .tvans saia. 

Economics. After a period ' . Jescr;bed the He th<H«glir the policy ws 
reaching in Nottingham, he jj™; legal under section 38 of the 
became personal assistant ‘to Race Relations Act, 1976. 

Sir Ronald Gould, general “rJfELJL. V0Tras but oenies whjch SCJTea **** employers 
secretary of the teachers iT‘-jJS;„,f* could encourage members of a 

council's appointments commit- That was why the council 
tee. That committee, which was particularly keen to rec- 
responsible for ail apointmenrs ruic men,bers of minority 

Community 
officer tells 
of role in 
Front ban 

.-ilk* u ( 

..in 

of positive discrimination in Welsh steelworker, was elected 
favour of coloured people was 
publicized last week. 

vice-president of the N i '5 
when be was reading econo~- 

Mon of them have been ics at the London School o' 
addressed to Mr Alan Evans, Economics. After a perir.d 

groups as estate managers, 
librarians, interviewers and 
housing liaison officers, Mr 
Evans said. 

chairman of the council’s staff teaching in 
and management services com- became perso 
mitree, -too first put forward Sir Ronald 
the new policy. The letters secretary of 
have suggested variously that union, from where he rose to 
he-, should resign, go back to his present position as head of 

teaching in Nottingham, he 
He thouglir the policy ws 

legal under section 38 of the 

By A Staff Reporter 

Mr Eric Jay, coramuniry rel 
tions officer for the Londr 

Borough of Camden, continnc 
yesterday that he had take 

action to prevent the Nation 
Front from meeting in a publ 

house at Chalk Farm and sa Kda&Khr groups but denies SCJKd ™ « CM* «« ™d 
ta ir will discriminate asainsr encourage members of a be ms pleased mth rhe resui 
-■.■hires. _ Enlarging ?n the «aa' mnonn to take u, it l0 have taken place, 

Wales or enter a mental borne. 
One characteristic example 

the education department. 
pclio^ be said the main thrust employment with them. Enterprise on Monde 
woiula be the removal of all “H the Act does not allow i night. But Mr jay approach* 
t'of- negative and inhitntinz fac- the full promotion OT equal J Courage, rho hrewinp was as chairman of the negative and inhibiting fac- the 

prevented opportunities was a pencilled note, signed Camden’s staff and manage- u>rs that had prevented opportunities for minority 
NFr which said: w Dirty wop- raent services committee, bow- members of minority groups groups, it must be challenged 
lover. Creeper. You will get ever, that be was catapulted from securing jobs. sn th* courts or Parliament 
yours, watch our you know into the public eve last week. Bv our policies of adverris- must proride an amendment to yours, watch out you know into the public eve last week. ■* By our policies of advertis- 
wb-at will happen to you and That committee proposed a -ns in minority-group news- 
your home.” moire positive policy of non-cis- papers .changing the wording 

Courage, the brewing corn par 
concerned. It sent a disrri- 
manager to speak to die license 
who cancelled permission f< 

your home.” • • more positive policy of non-cis- 
The switchboard at the enminanoa towards ractai 

National Union of- Teachers, minorities and Mr evans spoke 
where Mr Evans is Bead of the eloquently m favour of the 
education department, was policy at die last council meet- 
jammed all Friday afternoon, If]g, when k was adopted. 
and the switchboard operators 
were subjected >□ crude sexual 
insults. 

Mr Evans, aged 38, who is 
prospective parliamentary 
Labour candidate for Pern- ' 
broke, was ar first surprised 
and- depressed ; bur he is now- 
pleased that the issue is out in 
the open and feels strength¬ 
ened by the support he has 
had. 

He was particularly 
encouraged by some of the 
speeches in favour of Camden’s 
policy at the Labour Party’s 
local govemm'nt conference* at 
the weekend. 

It is the first time he has __ 
been at the centre of such a 
controversy, although he sees 
similarities between his $£ 
present campaign and the hat- 
tie he fought against the rais¬ 
ing cf overseas student fees Mr Evans: Wants issue in 

■* By our policies of adverris- must proside an amendment *0 ! the meeting. A meeting of if 
:ng in minority-group news- it’7, he said. i Socialist Party of Great Briiai 
papers .changing the wording Mr Evans may be able to [was also cancelled, 
of * our advenisisements and propose the amendment in Par- I „ i r-™,* «■ - 
changing our interviewing pro- liamenr. . The Conservative J cf the sSs^^if0^ 
cecure. we want to tell the majority in his adoptive consn- JLf”? Z -C*1 
minoriw communin- that we tuency is onv 772. A swing of rea^Li {iLiJS If 
do nor discriminate . and half a per cent would make it £*!?*• 

encourage tnem to apply, he his . . National Front had a riSt , 
.. He Pa.cks his three jobs, as jt Dther parties. AJtboug 

Seconoly we want to tell prospeceve parhamentary can- its meeting at ^ Enterpg 
mem that if they do secure a didare, Camden councillor and had been banned, the FrontS 
job wttn us, we shall acutely union official, into an exrre- held it elsewhere. 
support them with training and mely richt timetable. He meets 
everuthing possible to get Camden official sbetween 8 am 
them up to a standard of prori- and 9 am, at lunchtime and in 
ciencv which will enable them the early evenings, attends 
to have an equal opportuniiy committee meetings one or two 
of securing promotion." evenings a week, and visits his 

Onlv in verr limited circum- consriruenc two weekends in 
stances would rfae council dis- three. 
criminate in favour of colour- He thinks that race is likely 
ed applicants. Thar would be to be important ar the next 
when two people of equal abi- election- and hopes that the 

Mr-Jay is nor a Camife 
council official, although h; 
committee for community rel. 
tions receives a council gran 
He said his approach ro Courag 
was in line with council polic; 
which is to refuse to leas 
premises to organizations ihs 
incite racial hatred. 

liry applied, when one was a Labour Parry wiJI not dodge 
member of a minority group the issue. znemoer o: a minority group 
a.-.d when the council was defi¬ 
cient in staff from that group. 

** We should be prepared to 
use our resources an imagina- 

Tbe aim was to increase rion to promote this policy 
opportunities tor minorities until there can be no doubt 

“ The National Front is tb 
one party that openly advocate 
racial hatred. ... It-is reasoj- 
able to put obstacles in the wa 
of their propagating ihei 

l views.” 

and to provide better service that every individual is 
for Camdea’s clients, many of afforded rhe dignity chat stems 

when he was rice-president of the open. 
whom were coloured and from equal rigfars for all ”, be 
would be helped by having says. 

Labour challenge to Tory 
leader on race pledges 

Britain becoming 4 nation 
of spiritual dwarfs’ 

Courage denied zhar th 
licensee of The Enterprise ba . 
been asked to cancel the Free' 
meeting. Ir said it. lefr- sac'"* 
decisions to its licensees. It ba 
do general policy against Fror 
meetings as such. 

Diary, page 1 

By Craig Seton should be discussed, bur rhe 
The Labour Partv Race Conservative leader should 

Relations Action Group has £aVe made ?“« oi the :‘aCr5 
asked Mrs Thatcher to sav “ ““ * 

*** ?! .^Present commi.- ‘“SoJ S.c^- 

‘No overall plan for country transport’ 

Britain had embraced manv the sta°e of eliminating 
of rhe Nszi-sryle philosophies it unfit from the possibility of a 
once strongly opposed the JP our, s<?cjety ? 

Number plate 
‘read at 7 yards’ 

Roman Catholic -Archbishop of l,AThe Nazis sterilized those 
,,__ .... . who were not able ro contribute 

Glasgow, Mgr Thomas Winning, t0 ^ heakhy Aryan stock. Is 
said at MothenveLl last night, the screening of die unborn to 

By Our Parliamentary Staff 

The Government has no 
vast design of amalgamation 

for passengr transport services 
in country areas. Mr Hcram,. 
Under-Secretary of State for 

Transport, told the Commons 
standing committee considering ' 
the Transport Bill yesterday. 

Small companies played a 
valuable role in operating 
country buses, and the small 

operator might be a better per¬ 
former than a large organiza¬ 
tion he said. 

He was defending the re¬ 
tention of a subsection of 
clause 1 of the Bill which, he 
said, gave county councils 
powers to persuade private 
operators to amalgamate or 
merge if that seemed sensible. 
A similar power under the 
Local Government Act. 1972; 
had been used only once, at 
Telford New Town. Salop. 

where local bus services were 
reorganized on a more. sensible 
basis. 

Mr Norman Fowler, opposi¬ 
tion spokesman on transport, 
said some of the best local bus 
services haid been provided by 
private operators who had 
stepped into the breach when 
the National Bus Company had 
abandoned services. 

An opposition amendment to 
omit the subsection was 
defeated by nine votes to seven. 

meats to immigrants she will ' . 
“ rat on ” were to oe congran 

standing firm against 
The group, chaired bv Mr informed bigotrv" 

AJex Lyon, MP, a former Home Referring to 'Mrs Thatcher’s 
Office minister, said thar almost comraenr that there were likelv 

Minister and Home Secraorv Gi^gow Mgr Thomas Wmning, 
were to be congratulated for at Motherwell last night 

n— :. jyejj jji. It was becoming a nan on of 
*■ spiritual dwarfs 

“ We fought a war to defeat 
a totalitarian regime whose 
atrocities still shock us. but in 

detect deformity, and eliminate 
it. merely a more refined, more 
euphemistic way of achieving 
the home end ? 

We wage war aaainst all of the commitments were . T .- -\iT e - - 2.tracines 5au us, Dut in “ We wage war against “ ‘ x-wun 
undertaken b\- Conservative me intervening time since the deprivation mid is-ant dis- don, yesterday. 
governments aid to withdraw *** ^ rSSS;Vf ■ ^ 0t ,rictory T*** out we ease, not by showing care and “With his gl 
_““*?7l _ stan in Britain by the enc ot n2ve almost lmnercermblv nP. rn rh»» _.k. 

After Miss Margaretta Sck 
wartz, aged 67, of East Raad 
Burnt Oak, London, was killei 
by a van driven by Josepi 
Gargiulo, aged 57, of Croydoi 
Road, Beddington, Surrey,. qi 
September 6, a police office 
asked him to read a car’s inde 
plate, a police officer said a 
Hornsey Coroners Court, Lob 

them would be a breach of the 
European Convention on 
Human Rights, which the Con¬ 
servatives were pledged to 
introduce in England as a Bill 
of Rights. 

the century, Mr Lyon said the 
Franks committee prediction 
thar the present population 
might double by the end of tbe 
century was likely to prove an 

beiis ot victory rang out we 
have almost imperceptibly 
come to espouse not a few of 
the tenets of such a regime, 
but under pseudonyms be 
said. 

True, we would defend 

ease, not by showing care and 
love to tbos'e who are their vic¬ 
tims but by a subtle process of 
elimination before they become 
victims. We guard society 
against physical and mental 

“With his glasses he tried & 
read the number and did so a 
seven yards ”, Inspector Pete 
Hap son- said. “We started hin 
off 25 yards away and he mad 
several attempts.” Mr Gargiu] 

Mr Lyon said it was right out that a third of new immi- 
thac facts about immigration grants • were white. 

exaggeration. He also pointed with our lives rhe dignirv of 
out that a third of new immi- the human person and his basic 

deformity, but spiritual de- might be prosecuted for dar 

freedoms, but what if we reach 

formity 15 encouraged. We are 
becoming a nation of spiritual 
dwarfs.” 

gerous driving and making 
false declaration, he said . 
rerdicr of accidental death wa 
recorded. 

. • * T»* /I 
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EUROPE^____ 

of J^erlinguer party sees Moscow’s 
FmJ Political oaralysis ’ as Mmim 

THE TIMES FRIDAY ..FEBRUARY 3 1978 

urocommumsts attain autonomy 
n Peter Nichols 

- ie, Feb 2 
Z'-immunise sources here 

-ve the Soviet leadership to 
" n _a state of ** political im- 

ility and paralysis”. This 
: een as no bad thing in 
.'L because it allows the 
- rminist parties of other 

- itries a greater degree of 
? nomy. 

ich. an evaluation gives 
ter substance id the coni- 

-Cs made on Euroconi- 
ism. last week by Signor 

.co Berlinguer, the Italian 
: munist Party leader, to bis 

ral committee, 
said very little about the 

- ec Union, except that the 
-'! an party wished to be 

idly both with the United 
:-s and the Soviet Union. 
' j -added, however, that die 
' disx society he envisaged 
'Id be" constructed “along 
Modi roods'and in original, 
ocratic ways;- different 

: i those followed in Russia 
Other countries 

■ Jspfte the fact that he was 
. essing a rank and file im- 
.. about his flexible policies, 

or: Berlinguer drove home 
point that Eurocommunism 

. addressed as much to red* 
rig developments " in the 

. as the West. 
; Phe worker^ movement of 
"t Europe is also called on 

- iveJ a possibly decisive cori- 
ttion not only to the .prc- 
e throughout the world of 
ocracy and socialism, but 
id the qualitative renewal, 

tie sense of a full demo- 
c development; of existing 
disc societies ", he-Said. ' 

The chances of success for a 
task o" this kind are dearly 
slim -if the Soviet Union is 
master in its. own household. 
The communist view here, 
however, is that Moscow's 
malaise goes much deeper than 
President Brezhnev's ill he-ilth. 
The Russians themselves- are' 
seen no longer to believe in 
their system. They are not in 
on offensive phase: they are 
in a defensive position. 

Despite censorship, "East 
Europe is fully aware of the 
aims of Western communist 
partiesl Communists here say 
they are surprised by this. 
Broadcasts from the West 
repeat wbat is published. . in 
L'Unita. the Italian party's 
official newpaper. 

This penetration i* effective 
because it combines' with local. 
problems in East Europe. The 
economic and social problems 
facing the Polish Government 
arc one instance, and Mr 
Gierek, the Polish leader, is 
said . privately to bare 
expressed his agreement with 
the tenets of Eurocommunism. 

It is not, thought here that 
East European countries can 
aspire in the foreseeable future 
to a plurality of political 
parties. However, the role of 
the Roman Catholic Church is 
offering a certain degree of 
plurality, ft has a traditionally 
strong influence in- Poland ana 
is increasing its contribution in 
Hungary, now the - most open 
of all the East European coun¬ 
tries. 

- In Poland there is already 
cultural plurality r abstract air 

is as much in evidence as 
socialist realism and once 
there is cultural plurality it is 
difficult to hold back plurality 
in other fields. 

Little is known about.the 
situation ita Czechoslovakia bur 
Communists here say a polit¬ 
ical clash appears to be '-lup- 
ing: after 10 years of complete 
greyness,. there are signs of 
demands for poHtital change. 

Understandably, these sources 
maintain that the situation 
in East Europe would-be favour¬ 
ably influenced by the entry 
of the communists into govern¬ 
ment in Italy. 

These views come, obviously 
enough, from convinced Euro- 
communists. -They come at a 
time when the decisive, 
moment is now approaching in 
which . che Italian political 
scene will be marked bv an 
increased communist influ¬ 
ence—despite the recent Wash¬ 
ington statement—or by a 
somewhat desperate recourse 
to a general election. 

Signor Andreoiti, the Prime 
Minister-elect, has suspended 
negotiations for the formation 
of a new government until the 
national executive of his Chris¬ 
tian Democratic Party meets 
tomorrow to give him more, 
room in. which to manoeuvre I 
or, virtually, forces him to 
admit defeat! 

Reports of private meetings 
of Christian Democratic parlia¬ 
mentarians yesterday suggest 
that be cannot expect to be 
given much more leeway in 
seeking a new understanding 
with the communists. 

6Crisis of confidence’ 
in Bonn oyer bugging 

Not a concept of a second millennium horseman of theApocalypse bat 
a Swiss soldier and his mount equipped for gas warfare. • 

ravda attacks US ‘interference’ in West 

''uni 

- n Michael Binyon - 
.cow, Feb 2 

mavda. today renewed its 
« , ,:ks - on wbat; it u called 
■'m iricam .interference in- the 

; ,rnai-affairs of West Europe. 
. 'long article-by the news- 

sr's political columnist bit* 
. y. attacked American _ bos- 

y to. Communist parti cipa- 
- in West European govern- 

■ 'ts, saying this was. an 
mpt to. burnt democracy and 

- : toe ratio freedoms. • 
nee the Carter Ad minis tra- 
’•s . recent wanting against 
unumsts being drawn into 
governments -of Italy, Spain 
elsewhere, the Soviet media 

s (Conducted . an intensive 
y propaganda campaign; 
ising -the Americans -of 
ticai and military blackmail. 
tqvda, today said the Pghtfe 

' -was -trying; to '“impose'” 
’ * neutron ' 'bdihh oh West' 

Ope, and Washington had 
? tried to1 determine the 

. ticaJ order m these- ronn- 
s, including, the .composition 
:overn^le^fs.,' • 

What nibst concerns the Rus¬ 
sians at the moment is the situa¬ 
tion in .Italy.. The. Russians 
would obviously like to see the 
Communists gain a- toehold in 
Italy, but the Soviet attitude 
towards the. Italian Communist 
Party and. others which call 
themselves, Eurocdmmunists re¬ 
mains ambivalent. 

In the. current issue of- Neto 
Times, a weekly foreign affairs 
journal,, the Western press is 
sharply attacked for “misinter¬ 
preting ” ah earlier criticism of 
Serior Manuel Azcarate, the 
Spanish Communist leader. He 
had been denounced for saying 
the Soviet. Union was not a 
socialist state. 
i .The current “ clarification ” 
says . Westerners appear not to 
have read the original article. 

. Nobody, it.says, is attacking the 
Spanish. Communist Party, or 
Spanish' Communists* views. 
. However, a few paragraphs 
later,^rb*' New" Times article 
says- Senor -Azcarate “has 
adopted a position long held by 
the enemies of Marxism, com¬ 

munism and the .working 
class”. .. 

The article asserts thar 
that Western commentators saw 
the original attack as Soviet 
opposition to* West European 
communist parties in genera), 
and to the concept of Euro¬ 
communism. This, is adown¬ 
right falsification 

But it adds immediately, “ urn, 
fortunately fraternal parties, 
too. have reacted hastily 

The impression left by the 
JVeu> Times article, and by other 
recent statements on Eurocom¬ 
munism, is that the Russians are. 
trying to have their cake and 
eat it. By all means work out 
your own strategy—but do not. 
stray from die right-path 

This partem of ambivalence 
has persisted in all Soviet writ¬ 
ings on Eurocommunism. An 
attack is followed . by a 
“ clarification ” smoothing 
things over. The Russians do 
not want a decisive'break with 
any fraternal West European 
party, especially not with the 
Italians now that the possibility 
of power looms larger for them. 

EEC acts against 
France over 
imports of lamb 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Brussels, Feb 2 

LegaJ proceedings have been 
opened by the European Com¬ 
mission against France for 
infringing, EEC free trade rules, 
by restricting imports of Jamb, 
mainly from Britain. At the. 
same, time,. Britain and France 
have been taken. to task for 
curbing potato imports. 

The Commission contends 
that free trade in Iamb inside 
the EEC should have ‘ existed 
from die beginning of this year 
and intends to1 present pro¬ 
posals later this .year for a nine- 
nation common ‘marker regime 
in sheepmeat. France,.however, 
still operates a system of import; 
levies designed to protect its 
home market. .‘.J 

The legal action by the'C-icn-. 
missfofa was prompted by British 
protests last month against a 
bilateral Franco-Irish ‘ deal 
whereby Irtej exporters are. 
allowed to,ship about 100 tonnes 
of lamb and live sheep ter 
France a week free of import 
charges. British exporters, how¬ 
ever. continue to he subject to 
substantial levies. . ^ _ 

The French will be given 
about a month to justify .their, 
policy. If their explanations fail' 
to satisfy the Commission, which 
seems likely, France will be told 
to abolish Jts import system or 
face arraignment before the 
European Court of Justice. 

The same procedure will 
apply in the case of potatoes. 

Dr Soares puts economic 
recovery before socialism 

^Frqm Our, Correspondent • 
Lisbon, Feb 2 

Dr Mario Soares, the Portu¬ 
guese ■ Prime Minister, today 
presented to the Assembly the 
programme of his second- 
Government which will be the. 
subject of a five-day debate' 
opening on Wednesday. - 

.In his speech lasting jhore. 
than mo hours Dr Soares 
defended his former Socialist- 
Government's, record■ and re¬ 
peatedly pleaded for national 

I unity to help the present one 
'in its task of restoring the 
I country’s economy. ' 

‘ He emphasized that this pro¬ 
gramme .was within the frame¬ 
work oF an agreement between 
the Socialist Party and the 
Christian Democrats, who are 
in the.Government. 

He emphasized that socialist 
ideals would have to take a 
secondary role . to economic 
recovery, saying: “ It is import¬ 
ant ro talk about socialism and’ 
socialist options, but we must 
all agree that the building of 
socialism is now less important 
ihan. the economic recovery of 
this country if we are to save . 
Portuguese democracy.” 

Adultery not a crime - 
Madrid,' Feb 2.—The Spanish 

lower House of Parliament has 
passed a law which will make 
adultery tod concubinage no 
longer crimes pimishable by im¬ 
prisonment 

He said that the programme 
aimed ac- . consolidating 
democracy, carrying out an 
administrative reform assuring 
social peace and improving the 
position of women in society. 

Acknowledging that the 
country’s financial position was 
extremely seriouk, he insisted 
on the need of austerity for all. 
He also emphasized the neces¬ 
sity of -reopening negotiations 
for a $50m (£26m) - loan with 1 
the International Monerary 
Fund, which were suspended 
last November pending further 
developments. -./ • 

With rising .emotion, he 
called on the country to unite 
and urged the workers to cease 
labour unrest. 

The ' workers must- under¬ 
stand that high salaries wer* 
not possible at- present afd 
would only aggravate inflarnm. 

The Government’s, pro-' 
gramme prorides for a bixsyear 
economic stabilisation plan that 
will take into account future 
possibilities. It also includes a 
medium-term development plan 
to help Portugal to reach a 
level that would enable it to 
integrate into the'EEC. 

Rebel ordaim 34 priests 
Econe, Switzerland, Feb 2.— 

Mgr Marcel Lefebvre, the tra¬ 
ditionalist Prfich rebel arch¬ 
bishop, rodav ordained 34 
priests, including three Ameri¬ 
cans, a Canadian and a Briton, 

From Patricia Clough 
Bonn, Feb 2. 

Herr Georg Leber, the West 
German Defence Minister, on 
the brink of resignation about 
espionage and bugging cases, 
today repotted to coalition party 
leaders, on allegedly illegal 
methods used by the military 
counter-intelligence service. 

No details of Iris report were 
disclosed but he is believed co 
have stared on .several occasions 
that counter-intelligence agents 
bugged people’s homes and 
offices without authorization in 
their efforts to track down 
spies. 

The tense three-hour meeting 
appeared to be the last stage of 
Herr Leber’s painful downfall 
over his handling of life two 
affairs. He offered his resigna¬ 
tion yesterday and although 
Herr' Schmidt, the Chancellor, 
and the Cabinet asked him to 
think it over, his final depar¬ 
ture is expected airy day now. 

Herr Franz-Josef Strauss, the 
leader of ttfe Bavarian Christian 
Soda] Party, ' demanded the 
resignation of the whole Govern¬ 
ment. He and Herr Helmut 
Kohl, the Christian Democratic 
Leader, said there was a “-crisis 
of confidence” in the govern¬ 
ment. 

Herr Schmidt cancelled all 
engagements and announced, so 
as ro cushion the blow some¬ 
what, that tHere will in any 
case be a Cabinet reshuffle 
sometime in the spring. It was 
disclosed yesterday that Herr 
Karl Ravens, the Housing Minis¬ 
ter, and Herr Helmut Rohde, 
the Education Minister, would 
be leaving, shortly. 

The departures of the other- 
two ministers are, however, 

Danish hippies 
lose claim 
to barracks 
From Our Correspondent ' 

Copenhagen, Feb 2 ’ 1 

The Danish Supreme Court 
today rejected a claim bv the 
people of Christiania, Copen¬ 
hagen’s “"hippy city ”, that they 
have a right to an, abandoned 
Army barracks ' occupied by 
squatters in ‘ 1971. The 1,000 
residents could lawfully . be 
ejected without further notice, 
the court ruled. 

Immediately after . the 
announcement, Mr Joergensen, 
the Prime Minister, called in 
leaders of all parties'represen¬ 
ted in the Folketing for cod*' 
sultations. Government sources 
said support would - be sought 
for altering a Folketing 
decision in 1976 ordering the 
evacuation of Christiania. ' 

Some of Christiama’s ideal¬ 
ists, drop-outs, drug ' addicts 
and drunkards have threatened 
to disrupt road and rail traffic 
throughout Copenhagen if any 
attempt is made to evict them. 

unlikely to detract much atten¬ 
tion from. the political bam 
Herr Leber has done to the 
Government. 

An outstanding Defence 
Minister who will be difficult 
to replace. Herr Leber com¬ 
mitted a series of gaffes when 
a big espionage case and the 
illegal bugging were revealed 
is the press. As he resigned he 
disclosed that Parliament had 
been misled for a third time 
about the'affairs. 

He admitted that .the counter- 
intelligence service had been 
involved in more illegal bugging 
activities than the one instance 
which he had assured Parlia¬ 
ment last week was an 
* isolated-case ”. 

West German newspapers 
claimed today that numerous 
illegal bugging cases had come 
to light—figures ranged- from 
12 to 20- The right-wing daily 
Die Welt said that the offices 
of high-ranking Defence Mini¬ 
stry officials had been bugged, 
unbeknown to .their occupants. 

It was Herr Leber’s clumsy 
handling of the two scandals, as 
much as the. events in them¬ 
selves, that .helped to tarnish 
the strong and successful image 
which the Government acquired 
with the rescue of the 86 Luft¬ 
hansa airliner hostages in Moga¬ 
dishu and its handling of the 
Schley er kidnapping last 
autumn. 

Herr Leber has been under 
fire since last December, when 
a newspaper disclosed that 
more fhan 1,000 top secret West 
German and Nato military docu¬ 
ments had apparently been be¬ 
trayed to East Germany by three 
Defence Ministry employees. 

Salary cuts 
preferred 
to redundancies 
From Our Correspondent 
Geneva, Feb 2 

A majority of the Inter¬ 
national Labour Organization’s 
staff are in favour of salary cuts 
to save the , jobs of 150 
employees facing dismissal 

■ because of economies. This is 
evident from. 'returns of 
questionnaires sent out last 
month ro all 2,500 staff—some 
1,400 at headquarters—by the 
ILO staff union, which is propo¬ 
sing a maximum wage reduction 
of 10'per'cent. 

The organization is in finan¬ 
cial difficulties' because of a 25 

.per cent budger cut necessita¬ 
ted by the United States 
withdrawal from membership 
in November. 

Mr Ali Taqi, the union chair¬ 
man, said: “if - it is finally 
accepted, .a salary cut will have 
to be -accompanied by a corres¬ 
ponding reduction in working 
time. As a matter of principle, 
I do not think The staff could 
simply accept a straight 
reduction.” 
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BlGCOWmtY... 
. ’ : March 1st isthe day of the inaugural flight of the very first Non-stop jet 
air service from London to DaHas-Fort Worth, Texas, The Braniff International 

Southwestern USA, providing the fastest routing for passengers and cargo from 
Britain to many cities in the Southwest, West, South and Mid-America—and to 
Mexico. . 

; From Arizona’s Grand Canyon to New Orleans, from Colorado s majestic 
mountains to the sprawlmg ranches'and Space centres of Texas, from the great 
dil fields of Oklahoma to the noFfing deserts of Nevada and New Mexico. To 3,000 
miles of Caliiomia beaches. To die tropical splendors of Hawaii. To the ancient 

/ mysteries of Mexico and the glamors'of Acapulco.To dozens of dynamic cities. 
This is Big Country. And from Marchlst.Braniff is the big way of getting there. 

THENEW DAILAS-FORT WORTH 
GATEWAY - • 

• ■ Braniffs 3:05 pm.Non-stop arrival 
7 : . in DaUas-Fort Wbrth and its 7:00 pm. return departure for 

London are both scheduled to meet connecting flights throughout Big Country. At 
' Btaniffs own Arrival and Departure terminal in DalJas-Fort Worth, US Immigration 
Tand Customs formalities areTapidly dealt with when you arrive. 

# What’s mode, whether you’re in the United Kingdom or the States, we 
\ offer immediate confirmation for reservations op the daily transatlantic flight atj 

on connecting flights on Braniff and other US airlines. And a choice of seats m 
advance when making reservations or return flight confirmations-on the , 
Dallas-Fort Worth Noil-stop and ail connecting Braniff flights. (There sa cy *.-> 
and package service on an equally organized footing. Call for details.) 

THE DAJLYNON-STOPAM) CONNECIINGSCI^^LES 
- . . -Arrive . ... 

London 1L*45 am. Dallas-Fort Worth 3:05pra. Tulsa 5:10pm. 
Houston 450pm. Denver 6:10pm. “ 

- . San Antonio* 4:47 pm. Kansas City 6:40 pm.. 
Oklahoma City 5.-00pm. Mexico City 750pm. 

INSIDE OUR BIG ORANGE 747 
The Economy Class traveller could well be surprised at Braniff’s special 

touches: wingback chairs for privacy in flight, generous enclosed1 over-head 
storage room, wideopen spaces for stretching the legs, a succulent choice of 
entrees. As for First Class, the comfort is in the five star bracket the cabin con¬ 
tains just 24 chairs with (if you get to feel the need for society) a civilised interna¬ 
tional bar upstairs. To precede your luncheon you’re served complimentary 
cocktails; to accompany it, you’re offered a choice of wines. Before, during and 
after, there are films and 8 channel stereo-^at £X50 per headset in Economy. 

^Aberdeen 

Glasgow# ^Edinburgh 

\ Amsterdam 

•.Brussels 
t Frankfurt 

^ THE LOWEST FARES (Subject to Government Approval) / \ 

The special Braniff air fares, when combined wifolhe / 
lowest fare on the best connecting flights oil Braniff or other airlines, make the DaHas-Fbrt Worth / 
Gateway very economical .for travel from Britain to Big Country.There 'will be no lovyer faxes'.. / 
than Braniffs Advanced Purchase Excursion / 

BRANIFF’S BACKGROUND tUa&kl 
The London to Dallas-Fort Worth connection is amply Braniffs newest service, As as 

being one of the oldest airlines in the-States (founded 1928), Braniff has one of the largest routejgrife 
systems, with over 90 jets covering some 48,000 kilometers of routes within the USA, Mexico and Sooth 
America (where we’re the leading US flag carrier). At the Dallas-Fort Worth Airport alone we have some 
300 flights in transit every day all overthe USA. . . . 

RESERVATIONS ' • / 

7..Braniff is .taking-reservations nbw,-for-flights beginning March IstCaE your- tiavelHgent or connecting ^ 
■air1'] •.£ for further-infonration on Brarriff flights; fares or hotidaytours. Or telephoneBiaulil in London at014914631 
fr ;■\: r-p*''..?*. and tot3rc economical way of reaching the Big Country.; '"; 

VlfidfflsEist 

Mainland U.S*A.9 Alaskaf Hawaii, Mexico, South America 

.IV- . 
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Patriotic Front trims Mr Sadat 

policy in prospect 
of internal settlement 

sets off for 
US with no 

- ■■ • 

• : !? 
■■ :-w-.... « 

By David Spanier 
Diplomatic Correspondent 

An elusive organization, 
crucially important in the Rho¬ 
desian struggle yet hard to take 
at its face value, the guerrilla 
alliance of the Patriotic Front 
is now changing its tactics. 

In their oiks with. Dr Owen, 
the Foreign Secretary, and Mr 
Andrew Young, the United 
States special envoy, in Malta 
this week, Mr Joshua Nkomo 
and Mr Robert Mugabe, the 
joint leader*, were embarking 
un a new policy rather different 
from their stated objectives. 

Up to now the Patriotic Front 
has relied on its military cam¬ 
paign • by the “freedom 
fighrers ” in Mozambique and 
Zambia, to win independence 
in a free Zimbabwe. This 
struggle, of course, goes on. 

But apiur from the fact that ■ 
its1 military gains have been 
rather less striking than the 
claims made for them, the Front 
row sees that it is in danger 
,.f losing all that it'has achieved 
rhough an “ internal settle¬ 
ment” in Salisbury. 

No doubt this is the motive 
fur talking to Britain, and also 
the United States, which not 
so long ago the Front’s leaders 
said they wanted nothing to do 

Mr Nkomo and Mr Mugabe 
are well aware that the internal 
settlement, which they dismiss ■ 
as an irrelevance, may come 
into effect What is more, they 
also appreciate that so far as 
a large sector of British and 
American public opinion is con¬ 
cerned, such a settlement might 
look very acceptable. 

The Front have been thinking 
very seriously about what to do, 
even applying ■ that esoteric 
branch or strategy, .Games 
Theory, to their problem. Part 
of the answer, .they have ' 
decided, lies in winhiug over' 
British and' American public 
opinion. 

This explains their objective 
in Malta, not just to hold the 
talks, but to make sure the 
talks continue—as they will do 
soon. It also underlines their 

new and more moderate attitude 
towards holding elections in 
Rhodesia before- independence. 

They may not altogether like 
' the idea—feeling as they do 
that they would'Tie; under a 
severe handicap in an election 
—but they realize that Western 
public opinion would be. most 
unsympathetic if they tried to 
put*off .an ejection fas President 
Kdunda of Zambia was recently 
urging). 

But. as Mr Mugabe made It 
unmistakably dear in. Malta, 
a deep difference in poetical 
philosophy underlies some . of 
of the disagreements on pro¬ 
cedure. “ We do not. view the 
role of the United Nations (one 
of the. fundamental points in 
dispute) as one of supporting 
the colonial power, in its bid, to 
consolidate itself and. its 

.. economic interests among the 
people of Zimbabwe \ he told 
Malta television. . 

On the argument over the 
role of Lord: Carver, the 
Commissioner-designate for1 
Rhodesia, he had tins to say: 
“We are not intending to 
replace the white bourgeois | 
property owners with- a Mack 
bourgeois class. We are fight¬ 
ing against the system .in that, 
country. The system has to go.” 1 

According to Mr Andrew 
Young, who has spent much ' 
time this week in late-night ! 
chats over a dank with African 
delegates, be heard nothing in 
the Malta discussions - which 
sounded communist. He sug- 1 
gested that it reflected: “a 
lack of confidence in the 
Western . Judaeo-Christian ” ! 
tradition, to suppose that the 
Africans educated in this tradi- i 
tion would turn away from it, 1 
as a result of “ turning to the 1 
East in a moment of despera¬ 
tion for arms”. 

Mr Young may be right in 
■ supposing that the future Zim¬ 
babwe would be a society l»k<» 
Zambia, Tanzania or Kenya; 
but it is clear that the 
Patriotic Front leadership is 
developing its own idea of 
where it wants to go. 
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Sithole formula averts 
Salisbury deadlock 
From Frederick Cleary 
Salisbury, Feb 2 

A .breakdown of the 
Rhodesian internal settlement 
talks appeared to have been 
averted today when the Rev 
Ndabanmgi Sithole offered a 
compromise to' ■ resolve the 
delicate issue of the election of 
whites to a black majority 
parliament. 

Bishop Abel Muzorewa of the 
United African National Council 
(UANC) wants whites to have 
only 20 seats out of 100 and to 
be ejected on a common voting 
roll. The Rhodesian Govern¬ 
ment, Mr Sitfa ole’s African 
National Co unci] and the 
Zimbabwe United. People’* 
Organization hod already agreed 
to 28 whites’ seats elected on a 
separate white voting role. 

It was the bishop’s disagree¬ 
ment on this matter which 
largely led to his walk-out last 
Friday. He returned to the con¬ 
ference yesterday but the meet¬ 
ing broke up without anything 
constructive being achieved. To¬ 
day in an atmosphere which 
suggested a breakdown was 
imroinentj Mr Sithole offered a 
compromise paper. 

Exact details are not known 
yet but it proposes a common 
voters’ roH with whites elected 
on . a complicated preferential 
voting system. It is not thought 
that this would be acceptable 
to Mr lan Smith, .the Prime 
Minister, but all four parties 
agreed to consider it. They 
adjourned after one and a half 
hours to meet again on Tuesday. 
^ Sources close to the talks say 
the atmosphere today was an 
improvement on yesterday. 
There was an uncomfortable, 
tense situation at first but the 
mood thawed slightly after -Mr 
Sitaotte’s paper was presented. 

The very fact that the bishop 
did not walk out again is seen 
as a amain victory for those 
anxious to reach' a settlement. 
Bishop Muzorewa was expected 
to take some dramatic action 
after a statement issued today 
by 1ms party publicity secre¬ 
tary, Mr David Mafcame. This 
claimed that the other three 
delegations had formed an 

■ unannounced caucus which’' 
would operate during the 
current talks and continue into 
the general election. 

Mr Mukome said their pact 
created a number of new 
situations. For one, the talks 
were no longer between four 
independent delegations but 
had become an encounter 
between the UANC and the 
other three parties. Because of 
thus, the UANC would be pro¬ 
jected by the news media as 
the odd one out. But, said Mr 
Mukome, the UANC was deter¬ 
mined to fight against this 
unholy alliance. The combina¬ 
tion of the three groups would 
do nothing to improve their 
minority status and might well 
result in their total .elirnridnatfoa , 
at. the polls. 

Today’s . talks at, the emi 
Service training centre were , 
attended by delegation heads 1 
accompanied • by. several 
advisers.. The UANC official, 
Mr Ernest Bulle,- was in the , 
chair. . - 

Sixteen more people have 
died in the terrorist war. The I 
Ministry of Combined Opera-1 
tfons announced tonight that 
three members of the security j 
forces had been kmlied. Security | 
forces bad killed eight terror¬ 
ists, while terrorists had mar- 1 
dered five tribesmen, robbed a 
clinic and set fire to an 
African Council office. 

Ethiopian Migs 
raid Somali 
rebel positions 

Biko case police 
will not 

Mogadishu, Feb 2.—-Ethiopian 
aircraft have attacked for two 
days concentrations of Somali 
insurgents in the embattled i 
Ogaden region, diplomatic 
sources said today. . 

They said that the aircraft 
had struck targets lying be¬ 
tween Harer and Sabile, a 
strategic town about 25 miles 
cast of Harer. \ 

The purpose was to ** demora¬ 
lize the Somalis ”, by killing 
cattle and other livestock in 
addition to attacking military 
positions. 

The aircraft, mostly MiG21- 
fighters supplied by Russia, also I 
attacked Somali positions in the 
southern province -of Sidamo, 

The Somalis are reported to 1 
be gravely concerned about the 
lack of any effective air 
defences - to guard against 
Ethiopian air raids. There were 
reports in Mogadishu that 
missiles were being urgently 
sought from. Aram supporters 

be prosecuted 
From Oiet Own Correspondent 
Cape Town, Feb 2 

The Attorney General of th The Attorney General of the 
Eastern Cape announced today 
that be had decided not to pro¬ 
secute anyone in - connexion 
with the death in police deten¬ 
tion last year of Steve Biko. 

It was in Port Elizabeth, in 
the Eastern Cape, that Mr 
Biko suffered the head injuries 
which led. to his death. 

Howevey' the South African 
Medical and Dental Council 
has still to decide whether dis¬ 
ciplinary action should be 
taken against two Port - Eliz- token against two Port - Eliz¬ 
abeth surgeons who examined 
Mr B-iko during bis detention. 

Dance tight kills seven 
Bangkok, Feb 2.—A fight, 

over a dance girl culminated 
in 15 minutes of machine-gun 
fire, killing seven people and 
wounding 30. at a Thai festival 
last night. 

From David Watts 

Cafoo, Feb 2. m 
President Sfedat' of Egypt 

left here today -for talks with 
President Carter-m Washing¬ 
ton which - could determine 
whether or not ftfr- thrive for 
peace in the Middle East wip 
end in success. Mr ’Sadat Is 
making a stopover in Morocco 
before .going on to ;Arperica 
tomorrow. Bis departure was 
a low-key affair in'" keeping 

1 with the present .mood in'-the 
Egyptian capital 

The past two days of dis-'. 
cussions with Mr . Alfred 
Afoerton, the American Assist* 
ant Secretary of State, have 
dictated' that mood. It' has 
become dear that expectations; 
fro mtbe talks in the United 
States must not be raised .too 
high. 

Not only are there Egyptian 
and Israeli ideas of how the 
Palestinian .question should be 
solved, but also an American 
formula which seeks to bridge 
tine gap between the other two. 
But there is no agreement 
among the . parties- on any of 
these schemes. 

According to diplomats, 
Israel’s refusal to. grant even 
the smallest concession on the Siuestion of a Palestinian home- 
and or withdrawal from 

occupied Arab territory has 
convinced Mr Sadat that the 
American formula on. the 
Palestinians is not sufficiently 
strong to ensure that the 
Palestinians will eventually get 
the state they want- - 

The American plan calls for 
the recognition of the legitimate 
rights of the Palestinians and 
provision for them to play a 
part in the determination of 
thedr own future- Israel has 
stock to its formula for self- 
rule which seems little different 
to the present situation. 

Diplomats said tie differen¬ 
ces remain so fundamental that 
even American semantic skill 
cannot bring them together. 

Meanwhile, Cairo is being 
equally definite, as it has from 
the start, in its rejection .of the 
presence of any Israelis on 
Egyptian land. Though the mili¬ 
tary men, who have been look¬ 
ing at the mechanics of with¬ 
drawal from the Sinai, are said 
to have been able to understand j 
each other’s problems this has 
not led to any movement in the 
military committee, which has 
been recessed. 

President Sadat’s mission is 
to try and convince Mr Carter 
that only he “can ensure the suc¬ 
cess of the - best chance, for 
peace in the Middle East in 30 
years through a fundamental 
change in American policy. 

Rabat, Feb 2.—Mr Sadat 
a drived here today on the first, 
stop of his 13-day tour of 
America and. seven other 
countries. 

He was met at Rabat-Sale 
airport by King Hussan of 
Morocco, who is one of the 
strongest backers of Mr Sadat’s 
peace initiatives with Israel. 
With the President was. Mr 
Mohammad Kamai, the 
Egyptian Foreign Minister;* ■' 

After leaving- the United 
States next. Wednesday, . Fresi-. 
dent Sadat will .visit Britain, 
West Germany. Austria, 
Romania, France and Italy on 
his way home. . 
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The .newly discovered fragment of radioactive debris being repacked at Yellowknife, 
north-west Canada, after spending the night in a dustbin. 

satellite part 

Edmonton, Alberts* Feb 2.— 
United States and Canadian 
scientists have recovered a frag¬ 
ment of the fallen nuclear- 
powered Soviet satellite which 
is emitting up to 10 times the 
radiation of other debris, a 
Canadian defence spokesman 
said today. 

The fragment, measuring 10 
inches by three inches and half 
an inch thick, was discovered 
yesterday near a .weather station 
called Fort Reliance in Canada’s 
Northwest Territories. 

Its radiation level was 200 
roentgens an hour, compared 
with 10-20 roentgens an hour 
found in earlier remnants, 
-which experts said posed little 
hazard to human life. A lethal 
dose is about 500 roentgens. AU 
the debris so far located from 
the spy satellite, which carried 
a nuclear-powered reactor, has 
been found in uninhabited 
regions. 

The newly-discovered frag¬ 
ment has been cordoned off. 
It is about 14 miles from Fort 
Reliance, the nearest comma- 
nity with about 20 resldenrs. 
Fort Reliance is beside McCleod 
Pw, north-west of the frozen 
Gre^r Slave Lake. 

The 10-day search for debris 
has so far foiled to. find con¬ 
firmed traces of the potentially 
lethal reactor carried by the 

satellite, which was designed to 
keep watch on Western naval 
movements. 

Some of the debris discovered 
earlier was flown from -nothera 
Canada to Edmonton yesterday 
in lead-lined boxes and under 
tight security for analysis hy 
American and Canadian scient¬ 
ists. 

The satellite was carrying 100 
lb of potentially lethal enriched 
uranium 

Scientists eventually hope to 
set up a base near the' Great 
Slave Lake with equipment to" 
bore into the ice. Aircraft fly¬ 
ing in formation 750 ft apart 
and 500 ft from the ground 
were today making sweeps 
along the trajectory believed to 
have been token by the satel¬ 
lite as it fell from orbit on 
January 24.—Reuter. 

Begin gibe at ‘state 
of orange poisoners’ 

Tunisian 

From David Cross 
Washington, Feb 2 

Mr Harold Brown-, the 
American Defence Secretary, 
said today he hoped to improve 
the .capebifity of the United 
States to fight a 'sodden .war 
in Europe by increasing .the 
numbers of troops and. aircraft 
available to fly fo- quickly. . 
- Recalling President Carter’s 
commitment. to strengthen _ the 
collective defence for West 
Europe, tie said. that forces 
would be ready for intense 
fighting there when they , were 
well enough -trained to react 
quickly to an emergency and 
when their equipment and re¬ 
serve supplies were, adequate. 

“ Unfortunately, I cannot re¬ 
port that our forces by this 
definition are .as ready as I 
would like them to be,” he said, 
citing such reasons as training 
cuts, a shortage of funds and 
energy problems, ’ 

Ip view of this, the Admini¬ 
stration hoped that the present 
one or two divisions of troops 
and 40 air squadrons available 
to be sent to Europe within 10 
days could be increased to five 
divisions and 60 suadrons by 
1982. 

Mr Brown was presenting his 
department’s annual report to 
Congress at the opening of hear¬ 
ings into President Career’s de¬ 
fence budget for the next fiscal 
year. The budget, which was 
published here last week, pro¬ 
posed total expenditure of 
$117,000m (£59,00Ora) and re¬ 
presented ' a 3 per ■ cent real 
growth in outlays over the 'cur¬ 
rent fiscal year. 

Today’s report seeks to justify 
the proposed increase in spend¬ 
ing and provides more derails 
of the Adstimstiation’s defence 
strategy and priorities. Similar 
reports in lhe past have tradi¬ 
tionally emphasized the need 
to respond in kind to tbe-build¬ 
up of Warsaw Pact forces. . 

Using the' analogy of. tins tor¬ 
toise and the hare. Mar Brown 
said the United States 'polled 
ahead of" the Soviet Union in 
the tare 19j0s dad early 1360s 
but had faUfen behind rince 

j then. ** Now we must" increase 
our investment hi defence if we 
are co stay abreast”, be said. 

Outlining a long-term strategy 
to achieve this goal, the report 
says that priority will be given 
to buying tanks, short-range' 
missiles and some-2,000.. tacticu 
fighter aircraft. 

In the strategic sector, 
emphasis will be placed on the 
development of the cruise mis¬ 
sile which, Mr Brown believes, 
offers the West hope of out¬ 
numbering remaining Soviet 

stratetgic weapons after" 
attack. • .... 

The report rejects die Ai 
can Navy's demands for a 
ship fleet on the ground 
this is “pot feasible in foe 
decade". Nevertheless, 
Brown hopes to increase 
present total of some 200 
race combat; vessels to s 
250, white maintaining the 
of the present fleet at sosnt 
ships. 

The report also discloses 
the Sovfet Unarm w31 prof 
begin flight tests on two 
types of mtercottfotaital 
rate end unveil the protc 
of a new mtercourinentai 1 
ber shortly. It notes that f 
1964 the Soviet Unson hi 
ponded its airborne, fortes 
developed the beginnings 
long-range ocean-going, an 

While ' bring prepared 
fight a full-scale war M Era 
the United Stases must ria 
ready to react effectively 
smaller conflict » another 
of the world, like the ( 
because of tfiO improtanb 
that negron’s o3 to .the Ur 
States and ins allies, the 
port says. 
Michael Binyon writes J 
Moscow: As long -as the « 
race continued- and. the vi 
prepared .for war the St 
Union would continue ^ 
strengthen its 'civil deft 
General Alexander Altc 
chief of the' Soviet civil defe 
said today.' 

He said the Russless* t 
for civil defence stemmed f 
the "aggressive aspirations 
imperialism" These fe¬ 
wer* at .work in. a nuanba 
Western .couxtries, espati 
the United States. He 
opponents of detente did 
want to abandon'the polici 
military ventures in \4ea 

-With international issues," 
were hampering efforts to < 
international tension., 

General Alrmnn said 
tricks ;of militarist propagai 
slander and misinforms 
were constantly being used; 
false reports spread about 
existence of a * So 
menace". 
.“Contrary to foe facts,’ 

civil- defence of foe So- 
Union -presented to 
Americans as a ‘secret weep 
of the Russians, a weapon wtf 
allegedly holds a poten 
danger to the Western comm' 
and -threatens to destabilize' 
strategic balance of power.” 
: But; he added, Soviet c 
defence did- not threaten1 a. 
(toe and represented no dan 
to the’West- 

union leader 

Marriage curb calf. 
Dacca, Feb 2.—The Bangla¬ 

desh . National- Youth Associa¬ 
tion has advised 300,000 un¬ 
married members to delay their 
marriage until the age of 28 
for a man and 23 for a woman, 
to curb the barfo rate. 

T1 Aviv, Feb 2.—Mr Begin, 
the. Israeli Prime Alin is ter, 
today accused Palestinian guer¬ 
rillas of poisoning , Israeli 
o-ranges in Europe. “ It is 
hoenfying .that they -try to 
damage the Israeli economy ar 
the expense of German and 
Dutch children." he said during 
a tour of a packing plant near 
Haifa. 

His comments came as Israeli 
experts met to determine their 
reaction to reports that two 
dozen .oranges ’were injected 
with mercury somewhere in 
Europe.' 

•“ Israel will not permit the- 
establishment of a' state headed 
by orange poisoners,” Mr Begin 
said, referring * to repeated 
Arab, calls for The setting up of 
a Palestinian state on. land cap-' 

■tured by Israel io the 1967 war. 
Although ' the Palestine 

Liberation Organization denied 
any connexion, with the- inci¬ 
dent, a group called the Arab 
Revolutionary Army-Pal estine 
Command claimed responsibi¬ 
lity.—UPI. 

Frankfurt, Feb . 2.—Two 

children and several patients 
ar a sanatorium in Bad-Soden, 
Hesse, became ill today after 
eating apparently contaminated 
oranges, a Frankfurt police 
spokesman announced here. 

The health authorities specu¬ 
lated that Arab terrorists tarn- 
pered with shipments of 
Spanish oranges in the belief 
they were Israeli oranges. 
Maastricht, the Netherlands: 
The health authorities said 
mercury had been found in a 
Spanish orange bought in a 
supermarket. 
Stockholm: The Swedish TT 
news agency reported that an 
orange inspected of containing 
mercury had been found in the 
southern town of Trelleborg 
and was being examined. 
Madrid; The Spanish authori¬ 
ties today ruled out the possi- i 
bilhy that the poisoned Spanish 
oranges bad been tampered i 
■with in Spain. j 
London: The Department of : 
Health advised the British 
public to examine carefully any 
orange before eating it. 

voted out 
Cosmonautsrefuel Salyut 

Tunis, Feb 2.—-Mr Habib 
Achour, the trade union leader 
detained after . last week's 
general strike and riots ,was 
today removed from the post j 
of secretary-general of the 
General Union of Tunisian Wor¬ 
kers. 

A meeting of the union’s 
executive voted him out of 
office-. Mr Tijani Abid, . who 
resigned last week as assistant 
secretary-general, was appoin¬ 
ted acting .secretary-general 

■ until an emergency union con¬ 
ference is held—Agence France- 
Presse.- . . 
Michael Coleman writes from 
Tonis: Efforts by the- Inter¬ 
national Confederation Of Free 
Trade Unions to see Mr Achour 
have failed. 

Mr Achour,- vice-president of 
the ICFTU, is awaiting trial, 
presumably on charges of incit¬ 
ing rbe rioting in which 46 
people died, according to 
official figures. 

engines in outer space 
Moscow, Feb 2.—Two SoViet 

cosmonauts today successfully 
carried" but a dangerous and un¬ 
precedented outer space refuel¬ 
ling of the jet and rocket 
engines of (hear Salyut 6 space 
laboratory. 

The Soyuz 26 cosmonauts— 
Lieutenant-Colon dl Yurt Roma¬ 
nenko and Mr Georgy Grechko 
—has- been preparing far -foe 
transfer of nie'highly volatile 
fuels for the past? 12 days. «nce 
a robot unmanned" capsule 
docked with. Saiyut carrying 
Vital supplies. v ; 

Toss said: “Accordaig to 
tele metric _inf ormatiod- ' and 
reports from the posmohauls, 
the Salyut 6 refuelling pro=" 
gramme has behn completely 
carried out."- 

The cosmonauts.Jhad to cany 
out a thorough inspection of 
fuel nozzles, tanks and lines 
before beginning foe transfer 
of 'foeliquid oxygen-based 
rocket-fueL 

Their succhsiful. effort & 
~ foe Sajyut JL .space Jabarafo . 

a new lease of life, and if - * 
rockets are used to push ■■ ■- - 
further out Into space it cot 
considerably extend the non?. 
IS to 24-month orbital life 
the laboratory. 

Tass - said . the Salypt -• 
systems were aH fuBctmtu 

- iwsrmaSiy any bofo atsmonsou 
were in good, shape.,after tl^r.aa 

•diflffadt •..re^aingr.'fopOfatj-luilv v 
.Was carried oht 

’• Small' Jst ^-engines- wo ha,»y.f 
foe'•s^Ja!!Mn, keep .thd mass* 1 ill M V 
Sodypt craft, m correct brian 
and aligrifeww to Barfo, win 
foe larger-.rocket engines a - 
used for hiajor convections .. 
fBgfat patii hod ^altitude. 

Western experts said today - - 
refueifin^ operation was a spa*-~ 
ffrst vytribctz the RcuShris^egi-v 
jxreparisig four years ago. .wii ". 
a series of. experiments on ti " 
effects of weightlessness on ti - 
flaw of liquids.—'UPL , 

West puts forward new 
proposals on Namibia 

Angolans s ay 
mercenaries will 

From Nicholas Ashford 

Cape Town, Feb 2 
Ambassadors representing the 

five Western powers tonight 
presented the South African 
Government with their latest— 
and perhaps final—set of pro¬ 
posals for a settlement in 
Namibia (South-West Africa). 
They were also being presented 
in Lusaka to the South-West 
Africa People’s Organization 
(Svrapo). 

The proposals will form the 
basis of the negotiations by the 
Western powers—Britain, the 
United States, France, West 
Germany " and Canada—with 
South Africa and Swapo in New 
York later this month. These 
talks will begin at official level 
on Tuesday and at foreign 
minister level on February 11. 

Tomorrow the proposals will 
be presented to the frve “front 
line " states and at the weekend 
a delegation led by Mr William 
Bowdler, the American Ambas¬ 
sador to South Africa, will 
travel to Windhoek to explain 
them to political organizations 
in the territory. 

The New York talks arc 
widely regarded ■ as being the 
last chance to involve.both foe 
South Africans and Swapo in 
a peaceful settlement. 

South Africa; has already 
announced itst intentions to 
press ahead with an internal 
independence settlement should 
the New York negotiations fail, 
and it has become clear that 

Mr R. F. Botha, the Foreign 
Minister, will be going to New 
York in an uncompromising 
mood. In parliament today he 
stated that South Africa was 
not prepared to see “South- 
West Africa being handed over 
to terrorists.” 

According to reports in the" 
South African press, the 
Western powers are trying to 

-get round Swapo’s objection to 
foe presence oE South African 
troops in the territory during 
elections by proposing a fur¬ 
ther reduction in their number 
and a corresponding: increase in 
the size of the United Nations 
observer force. 

The Western powers had 
originally-suggested that 4,000 
South .African troops should 
remain in Namibia while elec¬ 
tions for a constituent assembly 
'were being held. The ■ latest 
proposals are said to reduce 
fois figure to 1,500. 

Furthermore the Western 
-powers are beljeved to be 
suggesting that the troops 
should be confined to the 
southern part of the territory 
and to two bases in the north. 
The South Africans would be ' 
likely to resist- such a sug¬ 
gestion. 

A United Nations force of 
between 3,000 to 4,000 men is 
now envisaged. Its task would 
be to ensure there was no 
infiltration from Angola1 by 
Swapo guerrillas or intimida¬ 
tion of people ia the border 
areas. 

be shot on sight 
Any British mercenaries 

arriving in Angola will be 
“shot on sight,” the British 
Ambassador in Brussels has 
been told. 

The Foreign Office said 
yesterday that foe ambassador. 
Sir David Mairhead, received 
the warning when he met the 
Angolan Ambassador to Bel¬ 
gium, who expressed concern 
about reports of British mer¬ 
cenaries being recruited. 

The implication was that 
there would be do u Blessing 
about” with court proceedings. 

The Foreign Office last week 
stated that the Government 
could be in no way responsible 
for the fare of mercenaries. 

Polanski 
extradition call 

Los Angele*!, Feb 2.—The Los 
Angeles district attorney's office 
announced today that it would 
seek the extradition of Roman 
Polanski, foe film director, from 
France to face a sentence on 
conviction of sexual intercourse 
with a girl of 13. 

Mr Pohutsld fled to Franoe 
today after failing to appear for 
sentencing in a Santa Monica 
court yesterday. Judge Laurence 
Ritrenband said that he would 
impose foe sentence by Tuesday 
week with or without Mr Polan¬ 
ski.—UPL 

From Patrick Brogan 
Washington, Feb 2 

■President Carter went on 
television last night to defend 
the Panama Canal treaties. It 
was his first “ fireside chat ” 
since last April and it may 
have been his most effective 
piece of public oratory since 
be took office. 

There has been much criti¬ 
cism of foe President for many 
months past. It has been 
alleged that be is not giving 
the country the leadership it 
wants, that lie vacillates on 
matters of high policy and 
even that the presidency is 
proving too much for him. ' 

The way he delivered his 
broadcast ‘was much mare im- 
prtanc than what he _ said: 
There were no astonishing 
revelations no hard news ro 
put into a headline. The argu¬ 
ments in favour'Of the treaties 
(like foe arguments aginst 
them) arc all very femaliar by 
now. 

Mr Carter was autborittarive, 
eloquent, altogether credible, 
altogether presidential. He 
looked and sounded like a 
President of the United States 
wholly in command oF the. 
office and entirely capable of 
directing foe nation’s destinies. 

He seems at test to have 
mastered his.nervous habit of 
grinning suddenly at odd 
moments, and he managed last 
m'ghr to hit foe right balance 
berween inspiration and didac¬ 
ticism. Instead of stunning us 
with statistics of oil imports' 

and fuel consumption, or 
reverting to Ms campaign tetihr 
tuque of telling his audience 
how good and kind they were, 
be took a very serious issue 
and treated it seriously and 
masterfully. 

He did not please everyone. 
“ I have heard many fireside 
chats ”, Senator BarTy Gold- 
water said, “But I have never 
listened to- one so completely 
filled with distortions, kick of 
honesty and lack of candour as 
foe one I listened-to tonigtrtl” 
Mr Gold water opposes foe 
canal treaties. 

Senator Robert Byrd, foe 
Democratic leader in foe 
Senate, who supports the treat 
ies, said that: “ When, foe 
facts are placed on the cable, 
as they were tonight”, there 
must be “a shifting of senti¬ 
ment in favour of foe treat¬ 
ies . • ~ 

A Gallup poll published yes¬ 
terday shows for the first time 
that more Americans support 
the treaties than oppose them, 
45 per cent to 42 per cent 

Speaking of the need ro 
defend foe canal, the President 
said: “I would not hesitate to 
deploy whatever- armed forces 
are necessary .to . defendfoe 
canal, and I have no doubt 
that even in sustained combat, 
we would be successful. 

“ But there is a much bdtter 
option than sending our sons 
and grandsons to fight in foe 
jungles of Panama. We would 
serve our interests- better by 
implementing foe new treaties, 
an action that would help to 

avoid " any attack on ti 
Panama CaneL •• ~ 

In his conclusion, foe Pros.., • 
dent said: “We Americar 
want a more humane an 
stable world. We believe is.:..:.: 
good wiH and fairness*'as we 
s _ strength: This agreemer:, _ 
with ‘Panama is something w - : 
want because we know n i: - , 
right. 'This is. not merely th \ 
surest way-to protect and sav'-: .-V 
the canal; it is.the.strong, po; -* 
itive act of a. people-who ar. 
still 1 confident, still -..creative. > . 
still great.". " : 
The speech 'was carried live ok.- - > 
two of foe country’s three com '•'■ 
meroal' television- networks-, 
aird by foe .much sn&Iler Pub'; -. 
Jdc Broadcasting Service. 
third, communal network, d» 
Columbia Broadcasting. System - 
refused. • -” ’ 

CBS bad .a “special,? ol 
'■which ‘ it .was - particularb ,. 
proud, something otUetf.-See..::v-; 
How they Run, and decided.-'.. 
that it would get foe better of - ’~- 
its rivals \ by recording Mr - '■ 
Carter and broadcasting'-the; 
tape late at night. ~ - : 
. The President’s press'-spokes- ' 
mas said that the -d^dsionr was 
“unprecedented". Rut, in' fact, 
it happened to' President Ford 
often. CBS sard: “There is no "■ " 

:indication of special urgency ; 
or dramatic change* in Presi¬ 
dent Carter’s position n- - . ;- 

Tbe CBS affiliate - in --W»h-■_ 
ihgtdo had other, ideas./ It pu< ’ 
out a basketball match, thus 
snubbing the President and _ 
Joanne Woodward, the staT of .. - 
See How they Run, . 

pm - Gulf, 16 times weekly 
At 10.00 hrs every morning, there are Gulf Air TriStar departures from London Heathrow non-stop to the ... j ;; 
Gulf. At 18.45 hrs every evening, there are TriStar departures direct to the Gulf via Amsterdam or Paris. - 
On Wednesday and Thursday, there is an additional departure In the evening. 

. London/GuO/Loftdon sejviccs opwaifld in assdciaiwn.with British Aimaya. *«'-J 

Cornor of Piccadilly i Berkeley Street, London W1V 9HF. Reservaliona: Tel: 01-409 1951 Talex: 28591 A/BGFRESG Birmingham. 021-632 5931 Manchester, 061-832 9677 Glasgow, 041-248 6381 or contort yoiirloeai Travel Apont. 
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r:_ v 

|||voys has Peking’s blessing 
'.r i.-David Bonavia statement at a banquet that pines, Singapo: 

f tr; ^ong,- Feb 2 the so-called five principles of Indonesia, eve 
Yv-.s shnw* ’««« Vi on Peaceful coexistence must be pore’ and Inti 

observed, and “any country diplomatic : 

Bermuda: why 

with misuse 

r':V; action .at the recent calks 

■■ * P.-i^Rarivanot.m rho pa™CUlar . _ __ ... Pachariyangkun.. the 
-‘.foreign Minister. It is especially ironical (or 

China to express its views on 

. .v reement on the need for .<« a “““‘J 
-V: V>';mtinued existence of an ™here M supports communist 

Cambodia free of msurBenu ^ words.at the 
ds-T:; .iafl^nterference. This is very leas^ Thailand. to .no 

kmed at 'Vietnam, F0*™?? fron£ier Chi“- 
^ ;-is in a state of war vri& 5« ^?nese arms i"d 

■J :>idi4 " " at® believed in die past to 

tChinese report from £”5?aS?*dJpsursems thwe 
if •<‘;t Penh said that Thai* Vietnam- 

:f Vr C?:jid Cambodia would “ do . ***** "e^found entous- 
•'-’v ITmu It;lasm foi ** non-interference in ■.. Utmost to take concrete . „ rr -_ __ A„- _ 

li-1 - v'res to make the friendly the affairs of South-east Asnm 
c: !■- ■ ns Between the two nations coincides with the 

w. Burma by Mr Teng 
'-■ ■■ -_V: ' icbange. of ambassadors Hsiao-pmfc the Chinese Deputy 

'vVagmentation of economic Pr?.me Minister, who is 
- . < • »de ties “ believed to have discussed with 

MfriiT- ■. comes' after months of President Ne Win toe question 
Mw"1 Ei.dc border clashes be- of pro-communist insurgents m 

,?! U Thailand and Cambodia, the common border area. _ .. 
":t sides now seem anxious There are signs that China is 

:V'M their relations. leaning more and _ mors 
' .. poI Pot, the Cambodian towards the idea of helping to 

•' Minister, who recently prop up the governments of 
Peking, received the South East Asian nations as a 

Foreign Minister, who counterweight to Soviet in* 
~e :d him a letter from Gen- flueoce there. 
‘-i.. Kriangsak Citammanand, Peking openly supports the 

::: v-;V.:iai Prune Minister. Association of South-East 
V Chinese report con- Asian Nations (Asean) consist* 

Pcking openly supports the 
Association of South-East 
Asian Nations (Asean) cons£-;t* 

swith the Thai minister’s ing of Thailand, the Philip¬ 

pines, Singapore, Malaysia and 
Indonesia, even though. Singa¬ 
pore' and Indonesia have - ro 
diplomatic. relations with 
China. The Soviet Union,, oq 
the other hand, openly opposes 
Asean. 

Bangkok, Feb 2.—Cambodia 
and Thailand have agreed to 
exchange ambassadors and 
avoid further clashes on their 
common border. Dr Upadit 
told reporters here today on 
his return from Cambodia. The 
Cambodian Government had 
also agreed to release an un¬ 
specified number of Thai fish¬ 
ermen arrested for violating 
Cambodian territorial waters. 

“ Both sides are ready, to for-, 
get the past; to stop- misunder¬ 
standing- (each other) and to 
normalize our reflations.” ■ He 
added: 14I was informed dur¬ 
ing the visit that Cambodia has, 
no reasons to create' trouble 
with ns.” 

Katmandu. Feb 2.—Mr Teng 
arrives in Nepal tomorrow for 
a three-day visit. '• 

He will be -the guest of Mr 
Kirtinidhi Rista. die Prime 
Minister, but his main talks 
wiH be with King Birendra, 
who has interrupted his tour 
of Western Nepal to receive 
Mm 

Mr Teng’s visit is seen here 
partly as an attempt to. match 
the series of high-level con¬ 
tacts between Nepal and India 
since the Janarta Party came 
to power last March.—Reuter. 

of funds 

.?:;inese writers 
: tore their 

Student dashes in Delhi 

ined society as the Shah arrives 
•--i; ing, Feb 2.—:The National 

r.Laocm of Chinese Writers, 
ceased functioning dur- 

v. •. ...e Cultural Revolution, has 
.. r': :7_- restored with Mr Mao 

;- * ‘—-'.a writer and a former 
- ■' ' x*r of Culture, back agam 

president. 
’ .« People’s -Literature 

-a-*., m in its first issue ibis 
- : >.,-eported diaa: a forum was 
•-•u- "from December 28 to 31 

‘ Jed by a hundred vrritere 
. .- Tlitemny figures, n«Kt of 

- -'i were harsidy criticized. 
- ■ - ' --.Cg the Cultural Revolution. 

- ervers noted tbait at the 
- • : . ‘ "ag, one of the best known 

-«e writers, Mrs Ting Ling, 
• rad been purged in 1957 as 

s.. *-ghtut eflement”t was again 
*mned by Mr Lrn Mo-ban, 

""—Minister of Cofltime (The 
, s reported on her as a 

ts refuel c^d““ m 
M!ao Ton mmotmecod the 

bA of the League of Litera- 

OUTer 10 Chin?® fitermy 
- M *V1 'J-^iations in varions provin- 

denounced under the 
of flour”. He also an- 

ed the reappearance of a 
stieall review. The Literary 
il.—Ageoce Frstce-Presse. 

Delhi. Feb. 2.—Students wear¬ 
ing red hoods deshed with 
police today as they demon¬ 
strated against tile Shah of Iran. 
Police detained several students 
whose demonstration coincided 
with the Shah’s mrival on a 
four-day visit to India.' 

About 60 Iranian and severa-l 
hundred Indian students took 
part in the demonstration in 
central Delhi as the Siidi’s car 
convoy passed from the airport 
to the presidential palace. 

They tried to rush the con¬ 
voy of cars-and several managed 
to break through a cordon of 
several hundred policemen, 

i some on horseback. The Shah’s 
car had already' passed but 
the slogm-shouting students 
managed to delay other cars. 

Police chased the students 
and dragged several to police 
vans amid scuffles and baton 
beatings. They then drove them 
away to potice nations. 

Two days ago die Indian 
| Home Ministry ordered Iranian 
and Palestinian students study¬ 
ing in Indian universities not 
to move out of their places of 
study without permission during 
tiie Shah’s stay in the Indian 

capital. They Were told • they 
would be deponed if they held 
any hostile demonstration 
against the Shah. 

There are several thousand - 
Iranian students in India but 
the restriction orders apply to. 
only a few .hundred, according 
to student sources. - 

The students’ case has been 
taken up by a group of eminent 
intellectuals who have deplored 
what .they call the fetters on 
peaceful protest imposed by the 
Indian Government. 

A statement by ll~inteilec- 
tuals,. including a former High 
Court judge, Mr V. M. Tarkunde 
who was a leading opponent of 
the emergency imposed by Mrs 
Indira Gandhi, said : “ We our¬ 
selves have struggled and won 
the right to dissent which was 
lost to us during the emergency 
and we urge upon the. Govern¬ 
ment nor to deny that right co- 
foreigners staying in our coun¬ 
try. 

The Indian students taking 
part in the demonstration today 
included members ef the youth, 
wings of the ruling Janata 
Party and of Indian communist 
parries.—Reuter and UK. 

From Hasan Akhtar 
Islamabad, Fob 2 . ■ -.: 

Six further rfrarges were 
brought today agtSnst Mr 
Bhum®,-.. &£ deposed Prime 
Manaster, whto is already on 
trial for murder. . r - 

They refate -’to abuse' of his 
official posaoegn, ejection rig- 
fsng, evasion of taxes, misuse 
of government funds, violation 
of .foreign exchange regulations 
and using the funds of Pakistan 
embassies for haps, personal needc 
and purchases. 

-If found gusity, Mr ’’ nto 
could ’ be dasqturtofiL'i from 
ctiririg pant in politics for seven 
years, apart from any prison 
sentence. 

The new charges were- 
brought before Mir Justice 
Shnfitutr Rahman of Lahore High 
Court. He directed Mr Bhutto 
to appear cm' February 21 to 
answer charges in three of the 
cases. 

According to the prosecution 
Mir Bhutto as Prime Minister 
had planned large-scale rigging 
of die general ejections of mst, 
March tong before the polls. A 
plan for manipulating district 
administrations and even pro¬ 
vincial governors in order to 
ensure a landslide victory for 
bis People’s Party had been 
prepared as early 4s 1974. 

Under another charge Mr 
Bhutto is alleged to have coo- 
cealed assets when submitting 
a declaration required of for¬ 
mer holders of public office. 
Mr Bbuttn is estimated to own 
property mid other assets 
valued at £25 m. The amount 
he declared was £900,000. 

Mr Binnso is alleged to pos¬ 
sess 2*200 acres of farm land m 
contravention of the Land Re¬ 
forms Act. He' is further, 
accused of having, misused 
government- funds and machin¬ 
ery for the development of 
land,' causing a loss to tbe 
Government estimated at -£4.5m. 

The prosecution said Mr 
Bhutto, os President and later, 
as Prime Minister, spent £2m 
from secret government fupds 
on organizing bis ' political 
party and towards paying the 
expenses of • party office 
holders. He is also accused of 
having spent secret funds on 
his personal requirements. 

According to the prosecu¬ 
tion, Mr Bhutto had his private 
homes at Karachi and Xarkana - 
completely renovated and air 
conditioned at government 
expense. 

The charges have • been 
brought after _ extensive 
inquiries conducted by the 
federal investigation agency of 
the Minister of the Interior.. 

In the murder trial Mr 
Bhutto is now boycotting the 
court proceedings and refusing 
ro defend himself. He says he 
has done so in order to register 
his protest against the manner 
in which the trial is being held. 

Just over two months ago;, on December' 
X, a black youth—he cannot be identified 
because there are a number of cases still - 
before the courts—lit the rag fuse of.a. 
petrol bomb and tossed it into the' office 
adjoining; th&JtastoI Cellar’s liquor ware¬ 
house in Hamilton, capital of the trim 
mid-AtJantic holiday island of Bermuda. 
The carpet caught fire, but when the fire 
brigade arrived a crowd of angry blacks 
prevented the firemen from reaching the 
blaze. By morning the warehouse and'its. 
contents were totally destroyed; a losS 
estimated at.-.'more than £250.000. 

On the same night Mr David Powell;. 
the white wholesale manager of the com¬ 
pany, ferried his family to safety bn the 
eastern tip of the' island then watched * 
helplessly as the warehouse ’burned. "The' 
early morning flames”, he recalls with 
grim yet faintly whimsical humour, "bad 
a nice blue tinge to them. That would have 
been . our prewar vintage Cognac going 

The facts of that incident are dear 
enough, and neither side contests the 
other’s' story. But the fire, .along with 
many .'others that night when millions of 
dollars-worth of damage was done by 
rioters, and looters, .was - a watershed. 
December 1 was the night on which, the 
grievances which had for so long remained 
hidden on this apparently happy island in 
the sun, came bursting to the surface. And 
perhaps December 1 was the nigbt upon 
which, for the first time, Bermuda split 
along the lines of so many of its Carib¬ 
bean neighbours to the south: racial lines. 

-. It could have been worse; it could have 
been much worse. Bermuda, a British 
colony since the beginning of the seven¬ 
teenth century, is still a little bit of Eng¬ 
land even if it is snore than 3,000 miles 
away, and the rioting—ostensibly a protest 
against the hanging of black, murderers 
ErskLue Burrows and Larry Tacklyn—had 
a quaintly English gentility about it. , 

Htiafly anybody was hunt on the streets 
and, despite the blood-curdling warnings 
given by black extremists for the benefit 
of the world's television crews, nobody 
Was ever really threatened with physical 
harm whatever their colour. 

.The riots even had their moments of 
humour. One young Bermudian had the' 
misfortune to throw his petrol -bomb 
straight into the hands of -a policeman, 
who promptly had it fingerprinted with 
ire results for the thrower. Another, 
caught up in the hysteria of the moment, 
enthusiastically joined in smashing up and 
sotting fire to a car which he belatedly 
discovered was his own. • ■. L 

But there was, of course, a far more 
tragic , side to it alL In the plusbv South¬ 
ampton Princess Hotel, several miles out¬ 
side" Hamilton,'three people died in a fire' 
started by unknown arsonists. And tourism 
upon which' the island depends, for more 
than-two-thirds of its gross, domestic pre- 
duct, took a hammering. 

Mrs Lois Browne-Evans. Mr Quinton Edness. 

figures for December were 40 per cent 
down; January has been offiawdy des¬ 
cribed as “stow”, and with long-term 
conference organizers still viewing the 
island with a jaundiced eye Mr Louis- 
Caviezel, general manager of tile Ber¬ 
mudians Hotel, predicts: “They have 
reaHy dime it this- time. We me going 
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.tendance allowances Caravan sites : limits 
t to reduce damages on jurisdiction 

arter i® 

— erv Rose 

Lord Seaman, Lord 
" | Megaw and Lard Justice 

v--neuf8 of a mobility allow- 
- rod an attendance allowance 

- to a. plaintiff under the 
Security Pensions Act, 1975, 

“. « Social Security Act, 1975,' 
.ag £600 a year were not to 

* --ought Into account to re- 
1 -'he rtnmag<Mt payable to Um 
-..met of a motor accident as 

_^-It of which he had become 
tplegic. 

' Court of Appeal dismissed 
[|T| Teal by the defendant, Mrs 
LUl'ne Jean Rose, of New 

>n Road, Emsworth, Bamp- 
crom an award of £142,252, 
ng interest, made by Mr 

• '■ Talbot in February, 1977, 
plaintiff, Mr Max Bowker, 

dnirst Road, Reading, Berk- 

tbe tortfeasor : the purpose of giv¬ 
ing damages was to gfve compen¬ 
sation, and the-purpose of com¬ 
pensation was,-so far as possible, 
to make amends, neither too much 
nor too little. If Mr Bowker was 
going to receive fun support for 
the future, be would be compen¬ 
sated twice, over. 

There was a gpod deal of case 
laiw: . first. Parsons v BNM 
Laboratories Ltd- ([1964] -I QB 
95) tCourt ‘ of Appeal), then 
Foxleu v Olton ([19651 2 QB 306), 

of Mrs Rose’s appeal, re- 
to the sum of interest 

id, was adjourned by the 
of Appeal pending the ded- 

- *f the House of Lords - in 
- m u Knowles (11977] QB 

‘ Michael Turner, , QC, and 
inn than piayford for Mrs 
Mr John AHiott, QC, and 

. antes Badenoch for Mr 

D JUSTICE ROSKILL said 
t the time of the accident 't the time of the acddent 
wker was reading quantity 

■ ing. He was a young man 
‘at promise and ability with 
rrious professional future 

. of him. 
was. now a tetraplegic, un- 
i look after himself to any 
atial extent and needing 

or semi-skilled assistance 
e rest of bis life. He was 
Us situation with courage, 
ined to get back into as 
'. a life as was humanly 
e. 

e was' nothing wrong with 
Ige’s award of £35,220 for 
future earnings, or £55,000 

lect of the costs of future 
ince. 
Bowker received a mobility 
ace and an attendance 

- nee under the social 
y legislation. It was sue* 

that those allowances 
be brought into account, 
in reducing the special. 

2 figure, agreed af £14,250. 
.* £56,000 cost of support 
or to some extent both. 

Foxleg v Olton ([19651 2 QB 306), 
where Mr Justice John Stephen¬ 
son bad appHed Parsons, which 
had been concerned with un¬ 
employment benefit, but refused 
to apply, the same principle to 
other social security ‘benefits, 
namely, national assistance grants, 
bolding (bat they were not 
deductible from the damages 
awarded. 

Then came the Rouse of Lords 
decision in Parry o Cleaner ([1970] 
AC 1). Lord Reid bad said, at 
p 14; “ It would be revoking 
to the ordinary man’s sense of 
justice, and therefore contrary to 
public policy,- that the sufferer, 
should have his damages reduced 
so that be would gain cotizing 
from die benevolence of ■ iris 
friends or relations or of the 
public at large, and that the only 
gainer would be the wrongdoer. 
We do not have to decide in this 
case ” [concerned, with a disable¬ 
ment pension] “ whether these 
considerations also apply to 
public benevolence in the shape 
of various uncovenanted benefits 
from the welfare state, but it 
may be thought that Parliament 
did"- not intend"them to be for- 
the benefit of the wrongdoer.”. 

The House of Lords referred to 
the Australian derision of 
National Insurance Commissioner 
of Australia Ltd v Espagne ((1961) 
105 CLR 569), and there was an 
echo of it in Lord Reid's speech : 
one should look at- the purpose. 
Of tiia legislation, and give it a 
purposive construction. 

It was plain that the benefit 
here was not something for which 
Mr Bowker bad had to pay 
In the past; it was non-contrlbu- 
tory. If one looked at the relevant 
sections of the statute, one asked : 
what was the purpose of the 
legislation ? Was it a benefit, con¬ 
ferred by the state on an indivi¬ 
dual so mddvidnai that he should 
have it irrespective of the cause 
of tiie event ? 

Turner argued that Mr 
' r was receiving those pay- 

. as of right under the Jegts- 
k they were, therefore, 
■■’ying which he would not re- 
/ »ut for the Act; therefore 

;nefit of them must be 
t Into account even though 

, light reduce the liability ol 

\Nl 
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Tbe point had again been 
before the Court of Appeal more 
recently in Dtdsh t* W alii on 
l [197ZJ -2 QB 262). The court 
held that tbe National Health 
Service benefits which the plain¬ 
tiff would receive were not 
deductible from Ms damages. Lord 
Justice Stephenson said: ■** We 
find it bard to say what-the Inten¬ 
tion of Parliament was in relation 
to such circumstances as those of 
tbe present case when it con¬ 
ferred on contributors, and some 
who are not contributors, the 
right to National Health Service. 
benefits. But it does seem clear 
that the effect, if not the inten¬ 
tion, of tins legislation was that 
these benefits should be con¬ 
ferred independently both of any 
loss of earning ..capacity and of 
any legal.liability in another per¬ 
son t» compensate the victim. A 

Taylor and Others v-Calvert and 
Another • 
Before Lord. Denoimg, Master 'of 
the RoBs, Lord Justice Onnrod 
and Lord Justice Geoffrey Lane 

An occupier <rf a mobile bonne 
who is dissatisfied with an agree¬ 
ment offered him by the rice 
owner pmsoant to Ids obligations 
under the Mobfie Homes Act, 
1975, can only apply, to tbe court 
to determine tbe matter in dispute 
under section 4 (5) “of the Act 
where (he site owner, has made an 
offer winch does not comply with 
his statutory ditties or is incon¬ 
sistent wadi terms previously 
agreed between the site owner and 
the occupier. 

Where a site owner offered 
agreements for . five years, the 
minimum -terra required by the 
Act, the court had no power to 
extend those terms on an appli¬ 
cation by the occupiers under 
secoon 4 (5). 

Tbe Court of Appeal allowed an 
appeal by Mr Roy Calvert and Mrs 
Joan Calvert, tite site owners of 
Caerwnon Rouse Leisure Park, 
near Builth, Powys, from Judge 
Wocdly, at Builtb. County Court, 
who ordered time agreements 
offered to cite applicants. Miss 
Ariel Gwendoline Taylor and 
others, occupiers of mobile homes 
on che rite, pnrruact to tbe McbQe 
Homes- Act, should be' for terms 
greater than five years. 

Section 2 of the Mobile. Homes 
Art provides: ” <1) An agree¬ 
ment offered by an owner of a 
protected, site in-pursuance of a 
duty imposed on him by section 
1 of tbis Act . . . shall be for 
a term of not less than five 
years 

Section 4 provides: “ (S) An 
occupier who is dissatisfied with 
aDy of the terms dr conditions in 
in agreement offered to him by 
an owner in. pursuance of a duty 
imposed under section-1 of -this 
Act may, within tbe period of 
three months following the date* 
on which the agreement is so 
offered, apply to the conrt for 
tbe determination of the matter 
in dispute.” ■ ■ 

Mr Leonard Hoffman, QC, (who 
did- not appear below) for Mr 
and Mis Cal vet; Mr D.' E. 
Morgan for the occupiers. 

Tbe MASTER OF THE ROLLS 
said that it was the first case under 
the Mobile Homes Act,, which 
might almost be called the 
Immobile Homes Act as it con¬ 

cerned what could almost be des¬ 
cribed as permanent ' Caravans 
without wheels. Some fairly 
elderly people made then: homes 
on Mr and Mrs Calvert’s rite- 

Before tbe Act they were only 
licensees of tfaedr pitch, liable to 
be ordered to quit at short notice. 
One object. of tbe Art was to 
•give them some security <rf tenure 
and to make sure the terms on 
which pitches were offered con¬ 
tained certain .reasonable require¬ 
ments. .••••. 

Continued from preceding column 

Coo tinned in next column 

person injured entirdy by his own 
fault or in an inevitable accident 
would be entitled to such bene¬ 
fits and so he would be in the 
perhaps unlikely event of his 
suffering no Ices of earning 
capacity-” . 

That was binding on die- court, 
and sm&ested that. the right 
approach was that indicated by 
the Australia court and Lord 
Rdd: one should look at tbe pur¬ 
pose of the legislation. Tbe judge 
bad been right not to deduct the 
allowances. ■ „ 

Lord Justice Megaw and Lord 
Scarman agreed. - 

Leave was given to appeal to 
the House of Lords. 

Solicitors; , Lawrence. Graham, 
Middleton Lewis; Thomas Eggar 
& Son, Chichester. 

When the At^t came into force 
Mr and Mrs Calvert, pursuant to 
their duty under section 1 (1). 
offered agreements' to- the 
occupiers wbicb-they said fulfilled 
the statutory reqidremems. A 
number of the occupiers got 
together and challenged, the new 
agreements; in particular they 
vranred a term longer than five 
years. 

Before the county conrt judge 
both parties assumed that he bad 
unlimited power to .amend and 
alter1 the various terms to what 
be considered reasonable. In some 
cases be altered tbe. 'five-year 
term to eight year, m others to 
10'years. 

It was submitted for the Calverts 
on appeal time the judge did not 
have jurisdiction to do so. Though 
the point was not taken below, the 
judge could not fruUrectly extend 
has jurisdiction, and so it was 
open for consideration on appeal. 

Under section 2 (l) tbe Calverts, 
as -owners of a protected rite, 
were under a duty co offer agree¬ 
ments for not less than five years 
and under section 3 (c) they had 
to Include a term giving tbe occu¬ 
pier the right to bare the period 
extended for not less titan three 
years. 

It seemed to his Lordship that 
the agreements offered complied 
with tiie statutory requirements. 
Mr' Morgan submitted that Oven 
so.' the judge hod a .wide power 
under section 4 (5) to extend the 
terms, sod had been, entitled to 
inteiuere with aSl the provisions 
and terms of the agreement, 
almost to redraft it. 

The correct interpretation of 
section 4 (5) was- that ft applied 
only where a rite owner had bailed 
to foMSLi his statutory duties, bad 
made .an offer which ctid nipt 
comply with tbe statute. It • did 
not apply when afl he was offer¬ 
ing bad previously been agreed. 

The jwfee did not bote jurisdic¬ 
tion to grant toe extended terms 
end life Lordship would allow the 
appeal. 

LORD JUSTICE ORMROD, 
agreeing;- said toa£ toe only meao-i 
ing that could rationally be 
to section 4 (5) was that it refer¬ 
red to .a dispute as to whether-the 
terras Of trie agreement were in 
complirance with the Art or were 
consistent with tbe terms-Cif a tmb- 
sisting agreement between the site 
owner ™d toe 'occupier. 

Bermuda has grown rich on tourism, 
although offshore banking and insurance 
are money-pullers too. Not much more 
than 20 .miles long, and' hardy a mile 
wide for most of its length, it as in fact 
a group of 140 islands, many of them. 
linked oy bridges and causeways. It sup¬ 
ports a population of. 55.000—-two-thirds 
of them black—-and those 55,000 have few- 
of the troubles that beset the_ rest of thfc 
world. The average income is $6,500 a 
year (the Bermudian dollar is on a par 
with the United States dollar), unemploy¬ 
ment is only 2 per cent, and inflation has 
been held at less than -4 per cent. ; . 

At much the same latitude as toe 
Canary Islands, Bermuda enjoys long, hot 
summers and warm -winters. Its superb 
beaches are protected by a vast reef many 
times larger than Bermuda itself, and toe 
islands are littered with golf courses and 
the sort of luxurious yet somehow brash 
hotels which appeal to the American 
market. New Vork is 90 minutes’ flying 
time away, and Americans make up 93 
oer cent of toe islands’ visitors. Neverthe¬ 
less, British Airways 0°* Bermuda among 
their three most popular long-haul holiday. 
destinations. . . 

But iioli&yg and riots,, do not' go 
together. After aH, as Bermuda’s director 
of. tourism, “Mr' Colin SeHey, readily 
admits: “On vacation you are trying to 
get away from whatever it-is that you want 
to get away from—and I don’t think people 
warn to bead somewhere, where there is 
a problem^or might be a problem.” The 
figiarbs jteil toedr' own story: tourist 

reaMy done it tins- time. We are going 
to have an'awful season.” • • 

The “ this time.” refers to previous 
riots on toe island, in 1965,1968, and 1972, 
These riots went hand-in-hand -with' lament¬ 
ably slow progress towards desegregation 
and uni versa] srrffrage-—both of - them 
postwar phenomena. But all - that had 
seemed to be firmly in toe past when I 
visited Bermuda last September^ and on 
toe surface toe island had appeared to be 
on toe verge of attaining toe sort of 
society where colour is no longer, an 
important; consideration, or even a .'con- 
siderasion a* ati. * ' • „ 

Li such ' circumstances the December 
riots should have come as a surprise.’ But 
they did not, for the outrage felt over the 
hangings—and felt, in all:probability, by 
only a minority of toe population—was 
merely toe catalyst for toe public airing of 
a whole batch of @ievances. 
■ Blacks'and whites alike knew that there 
was trouble brewing; and knew—given the 
island’s history^-tiiat it would erupt on 
toe streets. And toe main task of the Royal 
Commission which is now bring set up 
by toe Governor, Sir Peter Ransshotham, 
to -inquire ?nm toe riots wifi -not be to 
look at the past but the-feture, and to see 
How a repetition of toe'trouble . can be 
prevented. 

* They wiH find, as I did on a return 
visit last week, a new sullenness among toe 
people; an air of disaffection that can. 
only, be increased as tourism struggles to 
pick up .and layoffs continue among the 
itinerant blacks aid immigrant Portuguese 
who do most of toe more menial jobs in 
toe boteb and other' holiday-orientated 
industries. '• 

And there, of course, .lies one of toe 
roots of the trouble—the conflict between, 
toe white “haves” and the black (in 
Bermuda it would be-wrong to cafi them 
“have-nots”) “have-lesses”.'r£-Our people 
want a real share of toe economic power ”, 
says Mrs Lois Browne-Evans. the 50-year- 
old leader of Bermuda’s official Opposition 
parly, the Progressive Labour Patty, and 
toe woman who has become the voice of 
perhaps the majority of black Bermudians, 
“ There is an interrelated group of 
wealthy men who have had it their way'- 
for too long.” 

This is the sort of problem -which tiie 
Royal Commission wilf have to face, just 
as it will- have to face toe PLP claim that.' 
it is kept from power—or, rather, toe 
verge o£ power—by the odd way an vddeh 

-toe lines of parliamentary cooststneocies 
are drawn. This “gerrymandering”, Mrs 
Browne-Evans claims, is what has given 
her PLP only 15 of toe 40 parliamentary 
seats despite the fact toar, at the last 
election, they got 46. per cent of toe rote. 

There are many genuinely, ambitious' 
young black Bermudians who' may work at 
two or three jobs m order. to build .up 
capital ak-well ais'loyally supporting toe 
government' of the officially multiracial 
United Bermuda Party and who suddenly 
find that ^toeir rewards are sparse. Even 
toe.Governor .admits: “It is dxfficult for 
them to get into Front Street [toe main 
harbourride shopping street, where pro¬ 
perty is « a .premium), or even to--get a 
loan from the banks tn go into business.” 

The thought of a PLP victory at toe 
next election in three years’-time, which 
is a very real possibility despite toe1 
present-distribution of seats, must cause 
a few. restless nights in toe big houses 
of Tuckers Town—Bermuda’s most exclu¬ 
sive, and! almost entirely white,' residential 
area. WHite extremists—and Mr David 
Gibbous,- toe premier,- admits: “They 
.exist in every- community,. and .we have 
our share ”—accuse toe PLP of bring a 
black power parly, and Mrs Browne-Evans 
of being a racialist rabble-rouser. . . 

'■ In fact black power has made onlv a 
cursory ' appearance on the island—but 

. white members of toe PLP are,certainty 
thin on.'toe ground. “We do have a.small' 
'percentage of, white members”, 'Mrs 
Browne-Evans admitted to me-, “butit. is. 
very, small”. How. many exactly ? :Well,- 
she could only think of rwo, offhand- 

By contrast, toe UBP. has black minis¬ 
ters in toe government^ and Mr Gibbons’s 
predecessor as Premier was black. And, 
if the party is not crippled by internal 
splits, it could perhaps go some way 
towards righting Bermuda’s racial wrongs. 
“The blacks don’t have a fair share of 
economic opportunity, much less a fair 
share of ownership in banking, insurance, 
etc ”, Mr Gibbons-says. “So we are taking 
steps.to aid small businesses-” » 

More steps are being taken by the new 
Minister for Community Relations, Mr. 
Quinton Edness, who is a Made. and. 
a cousin of Mrs ■ Browne-Evans- “Our 
people may he better off than m other 
countries7’, he says, “hut that doesn’t 
mean ftey don't feel envy. What we 
have got to find', out is whetoer. people., 
are in that state because they have'worked " 
hard and then found that there is some¬ 
thing in toe system which prevents them 
from bettering themselves.” 

If it is to remain in power, toe govern¬ 
ment also has to be sensitive to black 
discontent that is not necessarily eco¬ 
nomic. When I was on the island last 
week, they were trying hard to get rid of : 
—in the, best, bureaucratic, roundabout 
manner-—a black American church minis¬ 
ter' who had had the temerity to speak out . 
against tbe December hangings. Tbe result 

• of any such expulsion could be a martyr. 
■And,a martyr, or'any similar spark, could 
mean fresh trouble in toe streets despite 
the Royal Commission. 
. ' Fresh trouble could bring economic 

-chaps to Bermuda, and this wealthy little 
islabd-rdean,- tidy, and laid out like some 
-exotic botanical garden—could yet become 
-a-strife-ridden thorn in Britain’s side. 

Robin Mfead 

Hungary’s intellectuals turn 

Lord Justice Geoffrey Lane, de¬ 
livered a concurring jodgmeoL 

Solicitors : Toaers,'' Dawiisb: 
Dilwyn Jones & Sons, Llandrindod 
Wells. 

In Lonrho Ltd and- Others v SheW 
Petroleum Co Ltd and Others 
(February 1) Mr Robert Wright,. 
QC, appeared for Lonhro. • * 

The Hunr^tiin ■ intelligentsia 
1 has been :^ir;y; quiescent in ' 
i recent years and apparently 
satisfied- with .toe relatively 
broad limits permitted by the 
system. This calm has now 
been broken by toe derision of 
a'number of younger intellect¬ 
uals to launch two volumes of 
samizdat writings. But to imder- 
lice how different the situation 
is in Hungary, these1 are rather 
unlike' the material that cu> 

; eulates. cfandestinrity in Poland, - 
Czechoslovakia or' toe Soviet 
Union. .There are no protests, . 
ao reports of political trials, no 
documents detailing political 
organization or lists of political . 
prisoners. Hungarian samizdat 
concentrates on attempts, by 
intellectuals to -define their 
ideological positions .in a 

-society- that defines -itself as 
Marxist and contains material 
that has found ho official 
publisher. 

One of toe two volumes, 
Marx' in the Fourth Decade 
(270 pages long), was edited by ■ 
Andris Kov&cs. The title 
refers both to the period.. 
during’ which Hungary has 
been ruled bv toe communists ; 
and to the fact that-its con--, 
tri tutors are aH aged around " 
40j so that they were largely ■ 
brought up hi a society toe.: 
vahies of which were ostensibly 
Marxist The striking feature 
of the collection is tout the con¬ 
tributors, who-were pan of the 
radical left of toe 1960s - and 
who still remain committed to 
“socialism” have generally 
concluded that Marxist ideo¬ 
logy is insufficient by itself to 
answer toe problems of East 
European societies today.- ; 

One .of the best known con¬ 
tributors is 'Miklos Haraszn, 
who was put on trial. in 1973 
for Iris book Piece Rate (pub¬ 
lished last year as The Worker 
in-a Workersf. State): Haraszti 
expressiy states: “It does not 
matter -that I was'a Marxist. 
Nor does it matter that.I am 

not one any longer.” The feel¬ 
ing that Marxism has become 
irrelevant emerges from several 
of toe papers in .the volume. In 
general, toe. generation, repre¬ 
sented in toe collection, baa 
abandoned tbe legacy of Georg 
Luk£cs, the dominant figure in 
Hungarian Marxism, , and no 
longer regards itself as linked 
to- toe so-called Budapest 
school. 

Marx m the Fourth Decade ■ 
was compiled by Kovics on toe 
basis of a questionnaire, which 
boiled down to toe -simple 
question, “what; in yoiir view, 
is Marxism and what is - your. 
attitude to ■ it ? ” Without ■ 
exception, toe * replies ' show 
that a residual sympathy with'7 
Marxism, defined in toe broad¬ 
est possible terms, is, all jhat-- 
remains of the “renaissance 
Marxism”.of toe 1960s, the era 
of liberalization.' 'The' respond-'. 
ents remain committed' to’’ 
transforming society, but the 
certainties of the past have 
been replaced by a signifi- 
cantiy-more varied approach.' 

.Whether toeirr background 
was-.- philosophy, economics, 
history or lzffgtustics, toe con¬ 
tributors' were -forced, to face • 
up to toe failure of Marxism to 
provide relevant answers/ “It 
would be a. prude tnisvmdev- 
standing to ' imagine that - 
Marxist theory, ever played a 
determining:' rale in' any kind of 
major political decision -mak-. f 
ing.” In other words, it was just 
a facade and one which came to; 
be perceived as increasingly 
empty 'of 'content. - ; '•■ 

In looking for alternatives, ' 
an attempt was made by one of 
toe papers.' to categorize toe - 
different approaches to sodal . 
trapsforotaaibii ' current' ' in' 
Eastern Europe!, There-are the 
legalists and liberals bo toe one- - 
hand, whose overall .objective is 
either to place, toer. existing.' 
political order on-a legal , basis 
or TO reform it; on toe other ' 

hand—and tins is where most 
of toe contributors' to Marx in ' 
the Fourth Decade would place 
themselves—there are toe radi¬ 
cal reformers, who start from 
existing political and - social 
conditions to try w. achieve 
their aims within that context. 

The nature' of toe various 
groups on the margins of toe 
intelligentsia is examined by 
Janos Kenedi, a critic who alto 
happens to he the editor of toe 
other samizdat volume. Kenedi 
argues that toe bulk' of Hon. 
gcrian intellectuals have been 
coopted into toe establishment 
and will not readily rock toe . 
boat. But there are certain 
groups who have come _ up 
against toe system and who. re¬ 
ject co-optation.. The role • of 
the radicals and Marxists in 
this context is to “ form an in¬ 
dependent unit within toe types 
of msagusafizatioa and. initiate 
the. setting up of communication 
among other margmal groups”. 

The ' collection edited by 
Kenedi,' called 'Profile • (859.. 
pages),., is virtually a text-book 
example of his thesis. In Pro¬ 
file he brought tbgetoer„toe un¬ 
published articles and writings 
of 34 intellectuals,- mainly non- 
Marxists. In his introduction, 
Kenedi ' analyses toe - way in 
which cerisortiiip works in Hun¬ 
gary. there is no found cen¬ 
sorship, nor are there regula¬ 
tions on what may bp published - 
and what may not; neverthe¬ 
less, toe number of 'unphblished 
manuscripts, has been growing 
steadily tin recent years. 
; He; ’describes : how a 1 subtle 
and.ultimately demoralizing 
process of self-censorship opw* 
ates.- . Rejection of an .arade 
Is customarily accompanied by 
a note from toe publisher that. 
“if did not fit oar profile”. 
In other words, rhere'is nothing 
tint the author can really com¬ 
plain ' about Rather more 
revealing, Kenedi suggests, are 

toe rejection formulas used in 
conversation. These vary from: 
“Your piece would trigger off 
a major row ” to- the more com¬ 
plex, “-You want to have this 
published at the very moment 
when it is not at all' certain 
that Q will be re-elected at the ■ 
Congress? Your article would 
be a eziurip card in Ws hands. 
Not that we like what Q is 
doing,T>ut he is still better'than 

, W “ 
In practice, there are certain 

ill-defined categories for rejec- - 
-tion. These -are operated- 
through informal mechanism 
which rely, strongly on self¬ 
censorship activated by appeals 
tx>. mi. equally ill-defined higher- - 
interest. These categories may , 
be taboo subjects, as with the 
short story in which toe main 
character is a drunken Soviet 
soldier. One of toe articles 
broke toe unwritten rules by 
flouting., convention in another 
way—it was an unsually frank 
self-analysis,. detailing whv toe 
author gave up a comfortable 
post at a university and took 'a 
job' in-Ja factory. Ibis implicitly 

. questioned .toe privileged post- . 

.tion of the intelligentsia as a 
who!A Sometimes toe reason 

. was more- obviously political,.' 
as with toe.-sociological' study 
which looked, at toe .demoralita*. - 
tion' of Hungarian • Gastarbei ter 
in East Germany'or slum life . 
to Budapest. 

. ~&y bringing these; rejected'' 
works .to . a wider readership, 
Profile could .demonstrate that, 
rejection was not simply.. a 
matter.-of articles being turned- 

, down on a' one-off ■ bassis, but ■ 
that there existed a system of 
censorship with its-own internal . 
rules' ana - criteria....'These-.may , 

.have been difficult TO "pin.down, 
but Profile clearly too wed toot 

| censorship was a reality and 
that its criteria were political. 

George SciiGpfiin 
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Row over blacklist: 
Mrs Thatcher seeks 
details of firms on it 

Foreign Secretary says 
Front were not a searcl 
The armed struggle la Rhodesia is the framework of Che Anglo/ . Bishop Miuorewa denied ca 
likely CO con dime for the present United States initiative^. for a gorically that-any message from- 

the. Anglo/ 

because the parties to the 'dispute peaceful settlement. 

Miuorewa denied caie- 
that anv message from-us 

had any influence on his decision 

hard to see a peaceful settlement 
with elections taking-place to gain 
a fair measure of opinion in Kho- 

peacc or justice, wSI- he make it 
dear we art even,more concerned 

y^n added later) is the danger of; 1 
toe the present situation wit' , - * 

Iwulias rtf .wrtrtrt —. * - . 

House of Commons much of an edifice consk 

The Prime Minister and the Leader {JJJJJ p^teftrouf 
«f iha nmudHaR riachMt over the “r ,uuw private nnns. 

e sfiem' unwilling to compro- M n-. nrirrrm to leave the talks. Anyone who desia on the future Zimbabwe.’ 
; Dr David Owen, Secretary of knows him ta*S*at hits a man It surely must be In oar wta 

of the Opposition clashed over the 
existence of what Mrs Thatcher 

much of an edifice considering Ole David Owen, Secretary of ™ (wTJJr^and knows him knows that he is a man 

i^«*2l*b*«'"** SS^aith^r&tsfS «&”*ss*!r******* 

it surely must be in our interest two, justice ww be tte prtono 9* 
to continue to talk and to try to the Horn^ wi*, the Mfitawt of . . •__ « 1. , .uu «iui Hw MinitnlnToc fn urntr/i PAvPrn* 

^erage^Hiies of armed 
vre have to choose between the side Ktodesaa, in ZambU-t'lt J 
two. Justice win be the nriority of Mozambique and at times t |lv two, justice will be the priority of Mozambique and at times t 
the House with the fulfilment ot in other statw.snch as Tax. 

gsHTS&fifuSrti aasaar ^jfss^sj^sSl SSJUSSa®-^ 
•Mal^o^Moolay1 Tu^dav^nd- ***** time that the Government are ' Mr Davies—How does Dr Owen ^^0ujder chePbS^aiipojSbS The parties & Sa-ksbln-y and Mr One of the dangers of an 
®5SLiltoSB>'•TSS£SEJSS °n5y prepared to cooperate in reconcile what be has said with Jnr nf administration in Rhodesia. Ifkomo and Mr Mugabe have all solution Mpg implements 

I do "not want fo' engagf iff a IMbCU VU WlOIflt -.. C ■ p-.ii.jiii 

1MSSK zL S-takllEriS auamldteLtr turned down his plan and we have out a ceasefire w ftat it coni 
Anglo-American- basis of these proposals >.e are fi ^ assurances on-security. 

. • prepared to accept responsibility c, L 

to in to statement: ** On the ■ ^ BiTf^ * i«Sta2 ttiraeddmra 
to dunk 01 something new. Is there over into a nasty fight in so 
not something to be staid for put' Africa and involve outside pc 

Mr Jeremy Thorpe ■C^wd^Devon,- ^ ^ behind the inter- Mr John. Menddson, (Peaj 
y—SPZe23LhaveJS*foe?i^^ nal setaeraent? Lah)—Every spokesman fc 

If this is so, once a settlement Is Conservatives Is seeking to - 
achieved be should' try to see mine a major initiative of tt 

acknowledged sals, ■ no. How can he reconcile discussion on the form of the^Pro- the Patriotic Front could tigs. Government. 
the need for universal adult snf- those statements ? visional' government . leading to 

InsuraiKe Group was mentioned who may be consideringfaking the FhSoSe^Snn?1 SJSLm rw Such aii attitude, appears to us for bringing the territory to inde- “r Jwemy Thorpe (Not*D«too,- ^ his support behind the icier- Mr John Mendetocm (Petti 
Government to law on this matter- fttrlqac *ronL j Lieutenant-Gen* intolerable (Conservative cheers) pendence. ...”-That means on L)—Do we not havev> accept that ^al settlement ? Lab)—Every spokesman ft 

{5?%^ M^Gdlaghaii saM^Be' ^ counter the. Impact .If ^ p' t ifttSpNaftS!! —in view of the progress made in the basis of these proposals, yes .the fttoto ended aUngsr If ^ „ once a setdemeot is Conservatives Is seeking to • 
h^^^pSriSind those go away on a runaway race Jjf Che talks in Salisbury where, after and on the baas ctf other propo* achieved he should'try to see mine a major initiative of ft 
wfro misht be considering taking once again with fte resulting infla- Secreca^ General, 8180 to°^ P31* -all, Mr Stmth hats acknowledged sals, no. "How can he reconcile discussion on .P1?' whether the Patriotic Front could tv^t Government. 
toe gSth^ tolaw onWi t*0H wbkh h»e ®°- « the “ ' ■ - the need for universal adult snf; . those statements ? ' Ieadta« “ posrfbly be reconcfled to'it. Could ^ owen-I will not waver 
matter would also consider the £?T. 0TC*£0,nitl. fLfbow cheersl) Dr Owen said: ^Ihe. purpose of my frage- How can Dr Owea main- pj- Owen—'The reconciliation is Independence ,, ______ ■ this' not be a more .positive detemtioation'to strive for m 

si#^Kv'S^fj&a'sS aSl'iri'Ss ssTa^sMi 

rag ssss^jssit ■."g.aagKgajaa sgj^najw ,wr.l 
ti,. hooan wh« Mis Tottenham, Lab)—Part of tne to majority rule in Rhodesia, peaceful settlement and give a veto d. . a colour we hare never rzJ ' MwmnfiniK.i it tn* a 

rn^ly berea^^'iccould m owen-I wfll not waver 
thj3' dot, be a more .positive determination'to strive for pi 
snnmirn * v ■_1. —1  “ 

have' made it dear peace can - 
confronted with the come about through mam 

added that that was what the pub¬ 
lic were concerned about- 

The questioning began when Mrs 
Margaret Thatcher (Barnet, Fiocb- 

proposals we would assume 
administrative aiithoriiy in Rho¬ 
de. . 2 colony we hare never 

acted—Has the Prime- Involves the synchronization of tm had been held since September with anything like'-equity in the 
WiXiJZi With the CBI or wage ■ bargaining mufch of 'which with other .nationalist leaders and issue. AUCBSter discussed wrm Uie V““ wtth -rttn ninm. -tVJ Vmnt 

variate adm* ...cred. 

„h^ an existing minority to a new one, .. . . - - - _ . - 
iu ■ which could be jnsf as dangerous ? recognize it is a difficult choice. If we were to give- tm the 
re never Js ttere any. p0ssibiUty of a care- (Conservative ■ interruptions.) If for a ceasefire and give h 

.... taker admfuistration of all the ydu tan achieve peace, you are peaceful solution wh 
TJHJL*1“* parties involved and what would better placed to achieve justice. emerged - would be a gem 
^nlintro the Patriotic Front’s reaction be "t I do not agree an. parties have worse. 

1 accept the objective was to turned - doira the Anglo-American ]y£r Churchill—He does not 

would choose justice. He most down process. 
If we were to give- no the 

Tb? House would not 

MBddy&ow many Jobs are threat- carniw be negotiated -until after with the «ome we had ootbeen 
u. Made oojicv or . July 31 this year. ' able to have detailed talks with the 

“be SuhmaintSniSti??^,fiS' ■raersforeT will the Prime Minis- Patriotic Front prior to the Mata 
meat of the imagination ? 

t. ^ Government or any Government to ^ ,- k 
£hd be press tie Patriotk Front ass^e responsibility for admlto* P/^°cft 
aders to involve themselves in jration if we were still in a situs- . J 

parties Involved and what woiUd 
Front’s reaction be ? 

the objective was to 

■ ter a; 
desist 

Mr James Cuiagtan (caroirr, -^gg^ about the need for a wage understanding of each other’s posi- 
South-East, Lab)—Tras matter was poDcy after July 31 which of neceas- tion and have agreed to .consider 
not raised by- the ■representatives must interfere with the the/polnts made and to meet again 
of. the CBI when L met mem jdwardes plan for Leyland and at a time and a place to be 
yesterday and ■ I did not raise it bargaining which is now to be decided. 
myself. In view o r tne small concluded under that plan ? In- all these meetings I made 

In view of die 'many reports to fni settlement. tion through force and those nego- the context of the initiative. They want the solution of the * 
dating through peaceful means we have argued for it, as witnessed by box, not of the gun. The B. 
..^-u nr. <ilihin.i^na knt m Dlchnn MnTnnun'a Mfiliula in tha ■_L.i___. .... 

number ot companies that have M rnilaehart_T am aware there 
appeared in toe newsp:are-many MPs in this House who 
tins issue out of tiie 600,000 com process of discussing 

-SSrTiWKB!*0- XSSSZJgg&JJSSr. : sltua1on_ _in__which _ we >£»*&>*••-£ -£*-& J* » ~SS*'^Z 
HWBsuaw Mvjj- dislike any process of discussing States Goveramenti have never cooperate on the basis ctf the ceasefire. That Is difficult. mw ™r ^ubuwub 4 emv- Afri^^'d.rd_'not“ride out ' 

ns ssjfsussn ssuriKs Hrass.,a.,?sa«s a 
discuss tills at the moment. inh rhe rJnnlf. that Irt the Paper 6919 represent the best route hest^ohiSn^. £) made a.remark mauthble in the ^ave to assess that decision on the It is not inconceivable to think the t 

must consider recogniziag a gov- accept them at o»® stage. The and the British Government 
ernment which had assumed power South Africans Uin not nue out only back the internal setrii. - 

iode^a if it has the bless: 
terrorist leaders and mscuss tms at we ukbwl House and the people that in the Fapw 6919 represent me best route best solution. (Conservative shouts p^s Galiaw and Dr Owen °?v.e to assess mat aeasion on tne it is not u me terrorist ireaere 

Mrs Thatchar—Now ne has admit- manner in which onr industrial to independence for Rhodesia and of “ Why ? '*) rhurchili should basis of how many people voted in that both Mr Snath and Soutii Soviet paymasters ? 
ted tiSTis a black list, ireat S?Syl« now composed and con- the surest guarenfee of peace and I hav^oostmitly made clear that SSf ^ow Ms inJS the election and whether fte gov- Alrl^ corfd wme round to took- Dr Owen did not repfy. 
—.—i--*i—_ t..b * ,— i >-I-t-i. ji.~— orawfl.ro iiiwr —n— -- -,-——i. rmiHrtnuer now ms muou.uua eminent was reasonably represent- ing rhat this is toe route to peace. -- ., - 

ative. The whole House would Mr Ian Gow (Eastbourne, AiFter the statement bad 

did not want hope' that situation' could "be derision m invite leaders of fte ?K?fl2oSe.£5wm0^iSfa' 
avoided- Patriotic Front to Malta and his 

it peace at any We dealt with the absolute derision tojtmte leaders of marx- 
m assure fte Vov.vn ot fte resident comnns- tet Mozambique to fte same con- wSfthe 
.. . ,i,nu nnilrt, , rtnrAmfnn rrti.nW! farpnrp fnt'p onrun jmnrpwinn ju wiulu a mn m .-SS.v-ss 5igsrJ&A&s ■whom this matter has been put. the Counca, 1 

Representatives of fte Conserva- business. 
t*ve Front Bench are apparently Mrs Thatcher 

As to s 
made o 

Shat progress can bo House of that. The House has to sloner 

not peace at any v>e oeait WJLU oummuib 
can assure fte Powers of fte resident comnus- 

unnm hnc m sloner under .a governing council ference have given -the impression 

asked—Will 

when *"fte “Patriotic SSSte aid a UmTed Natio^role/These that he has. much more sympafty 
it is a fact that while Sectaries have had to talk to proposals soon be ft the hands a to^M^n maritet solntinn Jrioriw aof almost pariJS partial. U we are to shoulder that Front agrees, it is a fact that while Secretaries have had to talk to proposals vm soon be in fte hands with a totalitarian nxnrxist solution 

responsibility we must have an two armies fight each other, we neonle in Dlace? like Kenva 9f all parties, including Mr than to a solution based on the 
supervised ceasefire need both sides to agree to a 

people in placer like Kenya, 
engaged at- tills moment in a dJs- arrange for a statement to be made l a:”ureM “““ need *»» sides to agree to a Cyprus, and Israel, who included 1 °eue« we nave man ruie 01.aw. . „ to kfll and to 
pute8witb the Department of Trade nS^week by the appropriate | cea^&re. ^ freedom fighters. It is our job to Moody struggle, 
on the matter. nrirdtser about a black list, fte 

Cyprus, and Israel, who included' Smith. I believe we have reached rule of law. 
Cor titose who boast of their p 
to kill. and to conduct ar 

Ms 'Thatcher—<He has given hti *uJ*a«%J°r**n3, 

nrirdtser about a blade list, fte i Nations, fte control necesa- armies, neither of wtoeh has -won reach a decision. 
nnmtseT an out a oiacx ust-me I ary to ensure maintenance of peace or j08l, ^ extremely difficult to 

criticisms from inside and outside in mind that the cruelty which has 

mud slippery replies. (Conserva- 
■tfve cheers.) Is there.a black Hst 
(T-l how many, firms are on it? ca?floc. 5 

ii^enewed Conservative cheers.) en'-'e^oti 
iSt Callaghan—I did not discuss 
this when I met the CBf—(Conser- ® Joal 

are being operated against which 
firms? (Conservative cheers.) He 
cannot simply carry out a pay 

and good order dosing the elec-, 
toral process. 

The Anglo/United States Initia- 

Rhodesia. been perpetrated by the terrorists 

uolicvbv ftrv^t and wiftoiit refer- tlve depends on fte willingness of Front to talk to 6ther nationalist hi WhS?’toSST 
the parties to fte dispute to com- leaders,.yes and I have done so be 1*e tape^ of 

IDIO, uamo ui woui Udb wwi ream a neOSOD. wl ““““ , , ^5? — r?" Tm rfotumamt rt^ - 
t/i- Joau is extremely difficult to „ * u Rhodesia- ■ been perpetrated by tile terrorists statement tne i 
achieve. History shews than One ?otV1I?1,eyr fTeess'(?e’ The Patriotic Front have issued In Rhodesia is mainly against fte .Patriotic Fropt «W used 

lould strive to do this however. Middlesbrough, Labi—f urge him a statement today in which they Queen’s blade subjects, he did call solemn was to mean only the 
On whether I urged the Patriotic putting forward the My they stand by fte principle that upon the leaders of- fte Patriotic prtxu alined .guerrillas and 
root to talk to other nationalist Aaglo-Amencanproposals, winch I the guaramor of the Irreverslbfllty Front to desist From terrorism?' ronsts. Nothing nearly so mgr 

should strive to do tiris however. Middlesbrough, Labi—f urge him a statement today m which they 

rorists. Nothing nearly so dig 

Micp tn this Rouse rue paraes to me mspure 10 com- leaders, yes ana 1 nave cone so ——“ifI, “I 
ence to mis Mouse. nwxnise on that past and present constantly and cootinuoiisJy. This ^CUTJ^_P^celn 111:1 °^esia- Unless 
Me Foot (Ebbw Vale, Lab)—-The positions, and to allow fte people division of opiraom in the natiooa- Jil vSSwf™ 

she has a perfectly good way of 

SQtxtito^the*S^re^y 0?'state Mr Robin MaxMrell-Hyslop (Trver- ] parties Slacking and,"tragically dered negotiations in Salisbury, is forget fte” situation a year ago. which is fair- to ail parties, who and others wish to soread that Foreign Secretary. Nobody Is 

down a question that might be fte 
way to proceed. 

At present the necessary mea- been difficult to achieve a solution. Dr Owen—I believe progress has got to be achieved by agreement. 

of fte transitional process should -Dr Owen—I condemn atrocities w?s - ever . appHed to Bi. 
be the Patriotic Front’s liberation and cruelty from’all sides, but tiffs Mozorewa. Mr Sitboie and 1 
forces. House knows that in that type of Offrati. - . . 

I do not accept that. It disagrees war they wfll occur directly. I wish Lord Goranwy-Roberts,. Mir 
fandaxneaiully with the Anglo- this fighting to end. I have never of State for Foreign and Cone 
American initiative. I believe It baa by anv word encouraged fte con- wealth Affairs—I cannot agree 
got to be achieved bv agreement, donation of fte violence. his reservations could apply't< 

sure of compromise between the The answer to whether 1 bin- been made- The House tends to with an interim traqsitiiwad period On marxism, I cannot help If he purpose and performance of 

Trade (Mr Dell). ton;‘C)—Since the Prime Minister J and regrettably, it appears inev- “No”. I communicated with all There was no agreement on one should have confidence in fte myth and if Tory MPs wish to dedicated, to achieving a pea- 
{0 fVi n renlnv T^Deinsi tninlrlov nn/l I 44* M a. «4in -1 rhBtnA^A vnlfT tv\ fhn mnn ama nA*» UT^ —f. ‘ . 'a.. FHAOviiWU* tnlrnfi en f4i*i l vh Oi* lrni.Jrl 4lv7* olTiwmfJAn mn Tf in Itlfl n«v2af4vr fntlcftiAll • Af n/VlVf If she Is not satisfied by the is the senior Treasury , minister and itable that the armed struggle win 

answer, ft ere Is fte perfectly usual the Mack list is to do with holding for fte present continue. The Bri- 
«_1*1_r --*-» — * arm nr^Mir AYnAnrljfnra mhi.'K wiiniefpre mrlacnifn al I +Ha 

parties to fte Geneva talks. 

lash ion of putting a specific quea- prfblic expenditure which ministers t*sh Government, despite ail fte consulted, whether 

man one vote, black majority rule measures taken so that they would throw tins allegation at me..It is and orderly txansltion-of pom 
All parties have a right to be or a BiU of Rights. There has been 311 have a fair chance in the elec- false, untrue and unworthy. (Loud Rbodetia than Dr Owen. 

tion to me by notice. I would then - would answer fte questions about obvious difficulties, will continue side Rhodesia. (Conservative 
hope to-give her fte figures that the Mack list next week ? to work with all the parties, within shouts of “ Why outside ? ”) 

or out- substantial movement tion. I will stand by that principle. Labour cbeers-V He added later—The Patr 
The main problem is that while Mr Julian Amety (Brighton, Pari- One of fte problems the House Front has not a monoprty M 

gyicf qjj mis matter. Mr Foot—He 'is familiar with fte 
procedures of the House. He can 

r?-Rrt? iSJf firmware beine P*11 t*own a ‘ftesti°n and see how It 
hUdto^d ?^Howfl™ Sre 5S' ilac“fi!dJipo° the.2rdeT p!tper'. 

the armed struggle continues it is lion, Cj—If it is a 'question of does not realize sufficiently (he -triptism in regard to Rhod 

blacklisted ? How many more wfll ^l „ 
be blacklisted? (Conservative gfr Peter Hordern iHoraham and 
cheers.) Crawley, C) ■ unsuccessfully sought 

an adjournment debate on fte 
Mr Callaghan—There Is no secret decision of the Secretary of State 
about this issue. (Conservative . for Trade (Mr Dell) to force tiie 
cries 'of. “-Oh”.) If there is a Son Alliance and' London In¬ 
secret it seems to be a damned surance Company to cut their pre- 

An Act needed before European 
Assembly gets extra powers 

Mr Callaghan’s 
warning 
on N Ireland crown court defendedT07 

badly kept one. (Laughter.) ■ nduhTratraT ---— «nen. tne turopean Assemnyr irtney were to neai with tne 
When I heard on the radio of 'the He said fte company’s head- BIH was further consi- Province to a proper, way they 

anboly alliance bemeee Lord JUa- qaanera were k.,Hq^SlhdSl. ™»* 

When fte European Assembly If they were to deal with fte 
Elections BtR was further consi- Province to a proper. way they 

ington and Mr CHve Jenkins, I was a matter which would affect 
began to. think the Government some hundreds of his constituents. 
must be right on some. of these 
issues. (Lauguer.) ' 

u a matter wtoch^rouldaffert Umied on an amendment moved on of dealing with it 

me*hundreds of to constituents! SSSL&^SS^^SS‘ Mr Dofl^ Hort 
Unless this matter was debated, spokesman, on fore 
e Government would lay an O^on, Q, said ti 
rfpr. utMvn a rnmnarw wfilrfi rticu P1* majority system wfailb applied the thnnp Amhndii 

If they were to deal with fte (Parliamentary approval of treaties endtoEPviftatilrad*lteen,fteSrarioDai The Government had no Intention fte court which retries -fte 
orince to a proper, way they increasing assembly powers) which approach on some issues Mr to amend the law to preveutcrown should .have powers within.' 
j$t sometimes have unusual ways stated that no treaty which pro- CaHaehan. the Prime Mitoster «id courts, when hearing appeals from limits prescribed, by fte law¬ 
dealing with it. vided for any increase in fte at question time * magistrates’ courts, from Imposing that-offence, to impose an ap. 

r Doufflas Hurd, an OoDasltion Powers of fte assembly should be * _ _ • ' harsher sentences in rases -where priate sentence.- ". 

-1979 

issues. (Lau^rter.) - • the Government would lay an ^ 

ffi’ss'Su.wsi *** 
were toemst. what woald he fte There was. according to’the Mr Gerard Fitt (Belfast. West, 
legal basis for its continuation? Government, no statutory policy to 5DLP) said the Ulster Unionists 
fCooservative cheers ) existence and' vet it was well believed they could win two seats 

Can the Prime Minister tell'me kmown that the Government had a In Northern Ireland under the 
whv the Sun Alliance and London Wa£k ^ of &ratsv^ilch they first-past-the-post system, bat they 
tos^r^e^WThouI d n a take refused to give either orders or fte had donbts about winning a third, 
fte perfectly reasonable manage- entitiemeftt to temporary em^oy- pmnocrsrts ftat they were, they 

Mr Douglas Hurd, an Opposition 
spokesman, on foreign affairs (Mid- 
Oxon, C), said they agreed with 
the theme embodied In fte ameod- 

ratified by fte United Kingdom 
___ TVrtrt, harsher sentences in rases -where priate sentence.- ' '_ 

SDLP^d as® appeals ^agatosr summary conric- wt Robta Maxwefl-Hyslop (T 7 
unless it had been approved by an SDLP) had asked him' to comment tiQn failed. Mr Brynmor 

meat. The elections they were dis- a°y htternational agreement, and 
cussing were quite different from anT.pratoc?1 annex to a treaty 

Act of Pariiameiit. Treaty included on fte statement Issued yesterday •ZS'JSZ™ Mjrtfaar.of Say. Some qtSee, S&^Colr& TtS SSJ!2: 
Northern M^nd ^fMr AlrSS Such lvpe^ i£**85i' “l remove from fte Court-of Ap.. 
MtfTS-V0-mS* h* like those heard to.fte Court of fte power to’ increase rente. 

SSELtotott*iVJSSivJto ^ppei™SSL2SfiJS^ciS35iff•"'■ 
the bipartisan approach which had J®r 2“™“ <golsoyer. 'SLS, - 
persisted for so many years. Lab) asked if the Home Secretary, cases without merit w«h the re 

r- _«n _1_, ._ would introduce measures to that people with genome men. _ 

was well I believed they could win two seats comparisons with other elections 
ent had a I In Northern Ireland under the were not valid. 

anyofter elections held there: The or titternational agreement, 
comparisons with other elections He said that the new clause fut 

filled an irnderr aid n ggi venear lier fte bipartisan approach which had 
rdattoe to oarliamentarv aooroval P^slKed foe so many years. If we persist in treating North- renting to parliamentary approval 

n Irelahd as abnormal and excep- of treaties increasing fte powers of 

Neaxe) which, he said, had 
apparently led to a breakdown to 

fte perfec 
meat decision to improve tiie basis “b/^J£ft® 
of its employees* pensions ? a S5^L.”.P® c? 

Democrats that they were, they tional in all drcnmstances (he ft® European Assembly. Many 
Is it still fte Government’s Inten- 

that people with genuine men. 

firm paid over had an amendment down to reduce said) then we shall make it more 

There was no question of the two and .this displayed unheliev- 
in Alliance breaking fte guide- able arrogance. 

clearly I am not called upon to also improved its pension arrange-, tional representation ’in Northern 
r°P1^>' ___■. . • _ meats. Ireland, the Government were say- 

I .understand that tne sun ■ a specific undertaking was given lug that the area could not he 
Alliance arejiroposlng to challenge by .the Secretary of State for Social treated like any other past Of the 
the "Secret repwt uiat , has Services on July 18 last that lm- United Kingdom, 
apparently been made and which is provements to occupational ..pen- u, Tamp, Mhlvneaifv 
so well known to at least two of simi schemes would be freed from {“trim mn itoinSS 
the directors-of fte company who pay poUcv limitations Amnmf Uu) said the Unionists 
ri. to ^tto House. (Labour cries of P JSSSffi no grounds 

the number of seats from three to likely that the abnormal and excep- *neant movement towards federa- 
two and .this displayed unheliev- tional features will be perpetuated. ft»“ and that the powers of fte 
able arrogance. Surely we should be trying to Commons would be eroded 

In patting forward their propo- reduce what is exceptional in fte Through tiie extension of those of 
sals for three seats and propor- circumstances of Northern Ireland. assembly without- their being 
tional representation in Northern Where elections of tiffs Jdntf are adequate consideration of fte 
Ireland, the Government were say- held for’fte first time throughout -issues in Parliament, 
ing that fte area could not he the United Kingdom'on fte same The Government had never 
treated like any other part Of the day It would be unwise to bold accepted that the Community 
United Kingdom. them under' a different system in should.- develop into a federation. 

the European Assembly Many tion (he saidL iirespective of fte would i-d^Fto h£sb«- sen- 
MPs believed that direct deepens conclusions which may be armed being imposed to^some 
meant movement towards federa- at by the Conservative Party, to courts “ 
lism and that fte powers of fte continue to pursue a just political . __ 

ensure that no appeals against con- their appeal have to wait too 1 ■. - .• 
fiction would result to harsher sen- before tbedr appeal- is heard 2- * ' 
fences being imposed in ' soma Mr John—But who ran ji 
courts. which rase does and does not t ::; - 
Mr John (Pontypridd, Lab)—This merit? It is subjective. It -- 

sals for three seats and propor- 

toated. m«n and that the powers of fte continue to pursue a just political ” , . ._... _ .. _. 
lug to Commons would be eroded institution in Northern Ireland .Mr. fWntypridd, LabJr-lto TPent . lt is subtectl 
to the Through fte extension nf those of which embraces fte whole com- 15 effect the posittcni asregards -tot ^ T?*?,,:”. ffSP! 
■eland. The assembly without-their bring munity ? appeals to the Court of Appeal. Ah believes be soprad nave beat., 

appeal to a crown coart, however, cessful at his appeal. 
r^hutoS ^ different. It is a complete Mr George Rodgers fChor srem dSteSV^dInfi°S?S different. It it a complete Mr George Rodgers fChor 

S a nati^al Lnr^h ^ ™ J’L&L/i* jA& Lab)~WiU be have a special 

jeert: 

^Jiis ai 
rSLiTps sjss swss^'raws 
should develop into a federation NorftSi fiSd i thSr K, wftm fte.Umns pres- deal of disturb 
Tbev were determined tn uohnld mbed Pt ^ acd a Tnatter w be has bea 

ase ? It has caused a gr -. 
disturbance. The young; 

sit to this House. (Labour cries of 
“ Oh 

sRi-i’ft'uS'uss lS\w,Wiaa:i«. through fte directorships of the told the S tfkr^Th^f’h^n of .fte Urated Kiogdoni. TBey^had (Number of _ represenotivesy, Mr 

The reality of parliamentary con- portaut to any arrangements for . _ wiucrvamus r - , 
troi already existed beneath -the fte future administration or Mr Skinner—burely it is a scandal' Mr John—As I have said, nrinlsl ^ 

1._ i_*r __-_ _. .<■ .t , ■ .• . . th'ii- rhriefnnliAi* D naar A Dm . * ... . ... m • ... J . . ., . ' — 

right hon gentlemen who sit on the endeavouring to table auestions to 
Sun Alliance board. (Labour departments about the list and had 

told the Speaker that he bad been tor pnOonvnuriTi. m uhio mwcHnnc tn "{Tea only for tair representuocm. 

same way as fte rest of fte United The da use was carried by 170 Royal Prerogative but Its lack of government of Northern Ireland is That Christopher Royes, a Bradford d0 TOt interfere with what is. 
Kingdom. It should be given no votes to 59—Government majority, visibflity was a definite drawback, that an tbe communities should Ipident who appealed against a matter • for a judodal decto. 
more and no less than other parts Number of seats-. On Clause 2 The Government had decided have the feeling of fully sharing to tine imposed by a magistrates’ alooe. I certainly, therefore, v.- 
offte United Kingdom. They had (Number of representatives Y, Mr that in this sensitive area it was * bat administration or government. c®ort '^T*51^ out of ..supposedly not comment on an individ. 

Bradford do not interfere with what is ..- 
matter - for a judicial decis.'. 

mumoef ot representatJvesr, Mr that in this sensitive area it was tuar aanumsiratioa or government. vr . .T^.f U“V, not 
George”*eid “East Sttrltogshlre JSsSre Sd riSTto tas otherwise we.shall be back to fte obsbrTOfn* fte poUcesat Grunwick, case. 

r-iortU-r,—^jTs “r *‘5U' w wuiuij_uk ,i«„Krt- ioto was put in Jail when he appealed. -w; 

cheers.) 
Mr Neil Khraock (Bed well ty, 
Lab)—On the rtibject of black 

departaente abotxtthe Ustand had “ft*1■SSf^oStiJS and Clactaummin. ScoV^Nat) roSdtnfioS* 'JEuSmTiiS - Nation before 1970. 
been encountering difficulties of c^?t,,^ort^era ®°ved an amendment to increase were therefore proposing to the - 
order to getting them tabled. - ^1*- of United Kingdom clause that there should now be'a 

With regard to the Coart 

raer to getting them tabled. 
Ye asked fte Speaker to rule 

lists, will the Prime Minister dis- whether it was to order for depart- 
cuss with fte Leader of the Opposi- nieocs to be asked to name cont¬ 

end had decided not to move their representatives at the 
amendment to reduce tbe number from 81 to 89. 
of seats from three to two. He said he was ore 

tion why she appears to be pre- P«uies on departments’ black lists, 
venting at least fte remnants of 3f>d why they were blacklisted. •' 
progressive opinion in her party also asked whether if was to 
from sitting on the all-party joint enter'for departments to be asked 
committee against racialism ? 
(Labour cheers.) 
Mr. Callaghan—I bavc no minis¬ 
terial responsibility for any 

to update information given in a 
written reniy on January 12 which 
said that fte number of firms cur¬ 
rently blacklisted was 19. 

of the three seats if they so 

fte number of United Kingdom datue that there should now befa -r. .. courts, especially those used l 

Brass-. at tfae 'asserab* SSSS^SmlPolice pay not SSg^ff^SnSS 
He said he was proposing 16 treaft^ negooaie auu ramy r wrong..Is it pot being used.as 

They took account of the feeling seas-for Scotland instead of fte Ull. .... OIllV ftllSWfr deterreat against people, arlsii 
that it ougb.r to be possible for the eight in fte Bill, tie was not sug- JS5JSSI jS^ PIS,%Wl * out of matters, at Grnnwick 
non-unionists in Northern Ireland- S«tiug that fte English should be of any treaty extending No one should run away with the- Should not this anomaly- 1 
to return a representative from one robbed of eight, to double the the powers of tbe assembly without idea that if the police were paid removed? 
of fte three seats if they so Scots’ number. He was putting prtor Purilamentary approval. more large numbers of officers Me lohn—There are manv ndccni 

If that does not apply, to- other Appeal there is no proposal to g.■ 
courts, especially those used, by ftern powers to increase sentenc--" 
people with brass who rtart.off at-a ^ Emrin Hooson (Montgome. 
different level, surelv the xvxtem Is Iff... . f .TT, ^erentleveL surely ftesystem to ^e^Pwotod be 

sryjss? 
desired. They subscribed to fte down a marker for tbe future. Mr David Howell. for fte Opposi 
view that at least they should be Scotland should have parity when tion (Guildford, C) said he wanted srr5ets a®d the problem of law and 
triraal |4ia tvi ««% ifirlrinrinrlanf tn 7%a «.Ln nfuGP Wfin^fi ftqamlMir Mr MprTvn 

“Jlr, ,T®fH^}lrilDej^ 01 omc£F3 John—There are many ndscon- 
W*** P0 **•« ceptioos to Mr Sid oner’s question. 

given the opportunity to do so. 
^ - Thar answer (he said) is being He hoped this gesture would be a ---— --- -- j—  -- ^ 

tl'e Leader taken as blocking later questions contribution to a more reasonable populations of fte same size, and afd whether it would meer some of quesu,>n 

jndependent. 
Scotland and Denmark 

to be satisfied that the new clause 
bad could do fte job intended for it 

S£ 25S JSSST' Ap^l _deals vrift % 
—lestion ecretafy' sald duriDS hasjs of facLs already beard. An Me John—-That would be mo'" • . /, • 

_ ■” appeal to a crown conn from a1 accurate if it did not proceed <’ .5‘ .. •_ ■- 
He hoped something would be magistrates’ court is by way of way of a new trial—taking in tl>' J 
me about police pay. It was un- rebearing, when all the faces are crown conrt an appeal -which co 

of fte Opposition. 
Mr Ivan Stan brook (Bromley, Orp- 

a bout the number on the black list approach and might contribute to a Deo mark had double Scotland’s the difficulties raised by MPs. 

n.,M “WES. tl hce to increase- sentences wfr 
,not anomaly- be js ^ appeal agaiist conv~r 

mo^ea 7 • tion 7 
It John—-There are many nffscon- Judges tend to vary to their vii ; 
Ptioos in Mr Skinner's question, of certain cades and a man shot- 
The1 first to that fte Court of not risk differing sentences-befo 
»peal deals with cases on fte two different tribunals. 
is|5 of facLs already beard. An. Mr John—'That would be mo" 
>peal to a crown conn from a1 accurate if it did not proceed ■' ,B‘ .. 

(Conservatire protests.) certain defusing of fte political {^£reu??fraS,°n‘ Southern Ireland Mr Enoch Powell (South Down. about poflee pay. It was un 
ington, C)—Is not fte truth of the The Speaker (Mr .George situation to Northern Ireland. They J13^. J®1* the popuianon of Scot- UU) said there were no cowers dmibttrfly a factor in most police given 
black list that fte Prime Minister Thomas)—I never like answering believed that a combination of would get IS members. A which fte Eurooean Asaemblv forces being under strength :__ 
knows that sanctions against those off the cuff and will answer to- . three seats, with the fkvt-past-the- Scotsman^vou3d be^ wortb a third could gain which wore not at the ' 

again. So it is a new trial and cams a rehearing of the case. 

firms are quite unlawful ? (Conser- morrow. 
vative cheers.) --- 

It only requires these firms with PnrliafnAnfflrv nflticpq 
the courage to take the Govern- ^ <itliilIUCUUiry UUUCU& 
menr to court to bring the whole . House of Commons 
ramshackle edifice down in ruins. ??{!?,£ |LiL: nf_ tvmji u- Affcurs mu. aafn of 5aImon Bill. 
Mr Callaghan "There cannot be and Ratinv bui. aocood roadings. 

S’«stbS??5i«0™",aog- ^ 5frnE^S,“ Tota1' or iwr &”i,"f"u,cWo'SS*iM'‘SS Cost of custody 
*Itws ftri?noiio.- that Northern State, Aome Office s^d^hSf ml Sf r,e^„by one authority must, be at spokesman on borne affairs—He Mr : Brynmor John, 

Sir Jota“Midtomr of 2SS2CH.of w«Lrairster’ P?'™r L€a.der ot ^ Opposicion and 
State Home a'flre ^ gained by one authority must be at spokesman on home affairs—He 

Ireland should 

Law on marches could 
he tightened up 

any way fr^n fte mi of fte represent 344.000. elertora; fte atZSriS S' 
United Kingdom. in Scotland 473,000; in Wales dalmed o p cre Uil 
Mr Merl.vu Rees, Home Secretarr S1?;000 I a^d in England 516.000. . Th„ " 0..Kr„n__ nt 9 
(Leeds, South, Lab) said Northern He accepted Walts and Scotiand j 
Ireland was a part of fte United as nations, but not as nation states: 
Kingdom, but a special part. It was The amendment was rejected Dy SKrirano. 
different and fte basis on which 132 votes to 47—Government t&e Commons. It 

autborities. Power was not just would not automatically result in 
existing in fte atmosphere un- more police on the beat—lack of 

iw niiuam nwiEMw, ueputy p. . „£ 
Leader of fte Opposition and C.OSI Ot CUStOdy 
spokesman on home affairs—He Mr ' Brynmor John, Minister of 

« increase in police pay state, Home Office, in a written 

S »».-!*,MB- 
pay Is cermrnly resulting in fewer mafe ftat in 19y7-/8 fte average 
pnHcc on the beat all tne time. - weekly cost of keeping a person to 

Judgment on 
birching 
awaked 

politics was conducted in'*Britain majority 85, and the clause wds J&nJtu 
did cot apply there. One had to carried, by 122 votes to 47— tkJ 
fiad . a different way of draling Government majority, 75. 
with Northern Ireland but ftat in Powers of assembly: Dr David 

cned by fte assembly. The scrutiny time. The 1961 report did that. In 
and control of fte Commons over fte statutory policy of a couple of 

When does fte Home Secretary custody win be about £96. A Though he had strong riews on it'rV:' : 
?Xp$CiJ° *h® report .of fte wholly comparable calculation for „se of indicia] corooral -oumsi ' " • 
Lord Edmund-Davies comrmnce ? probation is not possible, but I USe 01 ■Ju®Mral c°rporat pumsi . ; ... 

Mr Rees—I cannot answer, r want 0131 ^ current «»l “ ^ i 
a report that will ctand Sip lest nf about £4. of birchlcg in the Isle oE Man vn- ..... « 

Mr Meriyn Rees,- Home Secretaty, ■ factor, the commissioner bad 
said it had emerged from bis talks, decided to ban tbe march at Lew- 

no way meant that it was a lessor Owen, Secretary of State for 
pan: or one that could be pushed Foreign and . Common weal ft 

EEC legislation would be des- years ago arrangements were spe- i^Ujrai Absent Rtobts "was delivered Mr 
toyed ■ by such an institution cully made and the police had a 30 The Dioceses Measure and the rJU. Home Secretary said 
because fte two could not exist per cent pay increase when other Parochial Registers and Records aame secretary, said. 

Royal Assent 
best left alone until the judgmei -. J.. - 
of the European Court of HuroaS^'^; 
Rights "was delivered,. Mr Meriy. 

Affairs, moved a New Clause together. 
because the two could not exist J per cent pay increase when other 

people had far less. 

with chief officers of police ftat. isham, to effect be was saying that 
there could be some tightening of all marches in the Metropolitan 

Measure received Royal Assent. 

the low on marches, but he thought area would have had to be banned 
ft would not make much difference because of the dangers involved if 
if be simply considered fte Public 1 law and order is to be maintained. 
Order Act. If fte answer is “No”; in ftat 
Mr Christonher price fLcvriftam cafi*' CTeiT cilM. t*1*1 is the answer 
wLf™"1B?aS!S dSgS: t marclK v?aw!?r Jr vmuld 
tion time on how-many occasions ' °ave t0 be'°anne“; 

Next week’s 
business; 
blacklist debate 

Lord Chancellor to supervise Ulster courts 
'He added -ftat Britain1. 

adherence to the EuropcaV 
Convention on Human Rights. (HM5 
hot alto- fte constitutional rela; 
tionship between fte mainland as?nil' 

Tcln r.f lUT-ire i'm Tf- I 

ID. 

House of Lords 
tbe Isle of Man ill relation to i£ 
internal affairs. -j 

The main business in ftp House of 
when ft- Home Secretary met the- Mr William. -Wtdtelaw, Deputy Commoos Krt week wfll be- 
Coc^^loner oF Police, of fte Leader'of fte 0w>osition (Penritn ™“ 05 week wui be. 
7<v^tropoUs in 1977-78 did he dis- and the Border, Cl—I would agree Monday: Debate on Private 
cuss tiie National: Front march in with him when he says there arc 
LewiSbam and its aftermath ? ;reat dangers to banning marches 

Member’s motion on Soviet alms in 
Africa. Motion on broadcasting ot 

T •« iwrmvrn ire- w ana ouwoe me- nouse. ana m notion ot justice would sirertstilfin 
la--;”-.w^!ieply,?etoana,nen'*' ms B0L w2!id. h® proof WHljBf particular from the whole of the confidence in fte courts ami in 
ment intended to hare this effect anj- such criticism, provided uln- judiciary in Northern Ireland and, . that administration, a confidence 

In retrospect, fte commissioner 5l"e ■ "W considered in committee, 
id make aSei^or of judgment to organ!- report ot^Commiuee ot Pnviiegus Iorf mn^;t 

not applying tobare ***<■ ** H«m. 
banned. Has the Home Secretary ,1?. .t"3tJ 

wbiefa -was moved when the Judlca- maTe responsibiiiiy for all the 1 understand, die legal profession which is ali importanr to the condl- 
ture (Northern Ireland) Bill was with the Lord Chan- there who have made it dear they lions of NorthernIreland I M 
considered in committee. cdAor‘ u , ., , zre .most anxious I should be the now content to accept .fte resbon- 
Lord Betotead, moving rhe amend: ■ fin “Ie 2f.9asiullr-0^ n,a^or tntocstcr responsible, I have agreed sifcillty. 

which is ali-ime 
tions of Norts 

portanr to tiie coodi- 
nem Ireland. I am 

banned. Has the Home Secretary 
began bis review of the legal pod- dangerous. but the right to march 

must be. preserved and the law 

Lord Betotead, moving fte amend: ■ i?1 cne 2fi> Fn«-ot “1S maJor mto»tcr responsible, I have agreed sifcdltj*. 
meat for the Opposition said Tha, Judlcawre Bill, the first restructiir- to accept this responsibility and Lorrt . . * 
since direct ndc be«ii in* vS-i lnS of the Supreme Court for more have as reed wift fte Sccrctarv of h,0,, ,E1-Slca? 5?jd be accepted 

!?*»“■" 19,2 than too vears. he honed iht- ri,,, some of the conscanential 

Mr Rees—Pending xijc judgment ot. .. 
the Etiropcsn Court of Human - 
Rights In j current case tills-...J- Ft; 
r"mafT!< a'dnoiestic matter'for con- : 
sideration by the Isle of 
Government, .~ 
Mr Oemltson—If die Isle of Man £ • 

committee 'on European Assembly 
Elections Billi 

tion and would he announce any 
future legislation to tighten up the I^es^yed, and that is 
Public Order Act ’ y ?e of 1116 Metropolitan 

’ ' Comirussjoner. 

the Public Ovder’^ctand ftp wid« ?“k '? *e. “*«• l^ond TeadingT ‘r’ ’ 
issue caused by rhe amendment to. ?s P® KSS'1 ln “'■nng tne tow Friday; -Private Members' Bflto; 
it under the Race Relations Act,-1' ££&}&SS’S* Protection of ehxJdren; Armed 
have talked to the chief officers- “Ch racist Mosley marches in the ,D*——*— -*■ «—» 

ie time m-1976-77. ’ Lord Betotead, moving fte amend: • Y" u,c “1S “a,w responsible, I nave agreed ability. - ooverauiaif, . .... 

icStlS MSMm™. islgpa ggsg^sf- 
iLJ* committee on European Assembly had been cliouldprrn accept fte rather back-handed u„ . .. f.n^ would withdraw them on t&is ‘ UM do so ? ... - - ■ 

Metropolilan Etecdons Bill, __ _ _ - “ «-««-!« «*«»!=£• S. “SJfTJS/ 

■me or our ueiiuerauuns. anj h‘ , ‘ 
, an“ he would withdraw them . on 
He agreed with the_ new tiie understanding that the Govcrn- 

this House to do so ? 

- rarv Af Sfctip for Hnnimi, wuipiiDieuc intenaeu ov inis rr- --yfc .-r.» tI".  -mm tuc uurmi- Mr —It would be better to 
Thursday: Inner -Urban Arras Bill. The effect or the amendment. Tt-would mean extra 7»PrJf,lCd jn S^itor-a^ JS^t.}vouid pvise them to -ensure v.-ait and see-whai h2pn*Qa,.It will 
second readioe. ■ ■ ^ tn work for fte Lord Chancellor and -vestcrda-v **&} ,n P™*-ltca drafting of the Bill was eventually come back to rna 

F.orces (Repossessiun ’-of - Dwell* 
concerned, it to emeiSdn that m ot Lon<^“- There must be tatt)7cta»uto *n^second read- ^ kind conns which had been main- seriously suPpo«m ma: p ctea tui cat_ 
therecould be some^SSSSiJto? occasions when Parliament thinks togs - ° 10 r Tje person and office of the tained so resolutely bv Bench and J™- Soerwary of State would take The Lord Ch 
S^aTifthlt tofterii^ wordP it would be right to ban a.march! Thf,n ^ Lord Chancellor were a guarantee. Bar during the testing time of ••STOTTS® assurance. 

r. 1? is,s- s^S’r^;^cBou“0' stx&ssLs wsF&a ;e“mr"-T , ■ tl° ^ 
ESteS""**"0***- - - ... 

menUmcflt was mthdra-wn. 

one simply considered the Public 
Order An. I am dm ply saving that within |5U nPe?f^ °2 H SffEZ fhfrh*1510™ '^PO^Ve: ft^^^^'ft^th^r^vonriHle continued] ftatin^dcriaking the 

fte Metropolitan area a judgment SC£2?im,ttBlf*port 0n rtsearch. °^Se whifh WTls !W" to uphold be the L^d Chan- rcsponsjbilitv. as I do. I do not for 
--— — and development. fte independence of fte courts.. tf 55? 5 ht oat moment accept there is any 

u^niHriw nniiot. — m—■«- e*- Nowhere wa^ it mure crucial than onniw^fiivi -hnr the Ipdenendcncc Validirv in arrv suggestion tiiat 
in Northern. Ireland that tiffs inde- 2“j2?,?I7lUS?Ll ,« Sk"S were fte .Secretary ofSteie ro have 

uhkkw or m> ponce cL-Fa.-niier.i fof.oll marei,cs__and fte commls- 
i%?SZd^r«0a 9 d3y,co'day sloner has ra take that Into account 

basis with the Wfl. In makinc his reccimmendatioa tn 

The committee stage was con¬ 
cluded. 

I hare discussed the matter with ^ fte basto of law ^d and MST... 

^trorS^-^^rMufar^me^tinS1 ordlr ^ *e Trouble • ftat | Wednesday^Debate on North Sea 
"5-?™^?; mi«ht accrue—It has ramification* 1 — — --* “ 

OftiCuto of m> pol.i.e a-pa.-tment fQI-.aU marches—and fte eommto- 

Unitcd Kingdom’s adherence to the 
European ConyentioB .on Human r 
Righto in effect to alter the sons’i- 
tutlonal relationship oenveen the 
United Kingdom and the Isle nf, 
Man to respect to the internal 

oil and on fte firemen’s strike. 
oonvfctJon thar the IrdeperuJencc 
of fte JudJdaiy. to witlch he of 

Thursday: .Education (Northern peadt^M^a:nU,d ,rCn,a.,°’ and course J attached f-uPdamcutai 
Ireland) Bill report. Debate un seen to,remain, unimpaired. SSSanceTwSTwell safcgSreS 
lia)hV.rif4|i 4n*f ».r __I___ A.^.ikiVib In __ ■ . . r . . . ^ ... . . n... 

' My riciv is that if. and'it Is one me. 
making his recommendation to helicopter indttotry and on option 
■ mortgage scheme. 

Brought In increasin’-' numbers by the provlsioot of the‘Bill as 
. ft trial, terrorist* and criminals They were. 

responsibility, as I do. I do not for The Gun Barrel Proof Bin. Medical Man to respect to tbe internal 
oae moment accept there is any BiU, Common wealth Development affairs of the Isle of Man 
Validity ft any suggestion ttiai Corporation Bill (Cocsollduunn) |wr R£w.c_i rfn not riiink it alters 
were fte Secretary of State ro have and Nr.nhern Ireland (Emeraancv enJ of ft" dav ne 
retponsihtiitv he would r-«rcisc Provisions) Bill (Consolidation) , ■ ,,c ®nd 
his responsibilities oih-^toe than were read ft" SS? Si rcJatfonsl,Ip aJ?*?25i2?£ 
with complete propriety. passed •• J-ewon between wwclves ar.ff Ce 

Tt . , i J. , v „ Irie uf Man’ add .what we decide in 
The conclusion that i have come House adjourned, 3-51 pm. the end Js our. own bustom. 

it. At the end of fte day ne 

JrlC of Man add -what we decide in 
the end Js our. own bustouv. 
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K slacker players’ future 
8 ®|;ft in hands of 

Racing 

C;V >untries and counties 
safesagssa 

V:- -fe’f-ichard' Streeton ' 
r. -..''v'sci- decision whether cricketers 
-• die Kerry Packer organ! za- 
: - should :be picked .for future 
*fe - . ^' "marches was left to each ri_' - . ^■•‘matches was left to each 

rJ„_ --“ dual country by-the loterna- 
' Cricket Conference, at its 

' “ .fe- ll two-day mee d ng,' which 
■ *. ; i yesterday at Lord's. . In 

■ v ‘ nd, each county virllt have to 
r . _ - Y~.whether they select their 

- j-" ' .--: V r players this summer. This 
: V' the mala effect of the 

• Y" - v.\ ous» announced siumlrane- 
-. ' last night by the ICC aud the 
h „ ^ - :-fh Test and County Cricket 

.that they woulcL- not .be 
-.... V- _ ‘ tins against the High Court 

I .t they lost to Sir Packer. 
• i- 'e toe ICC and TCCB decided 
- ; -- 'i;' it appeaKng, their announce- 

.-Z; ‘ Y'-followed the only pattern 
to them as laid down in Mr 

— • I.. ..-" -.e. Slade's judgment. Many 
- . 7 -,J- ■ anguished, committee meet- 
■ •' lie ahead, particularly In 

r'.. /-nd where, most oT Mr 
. :: V' r*s. leading non-Australian 

Dlay in the .county 
„ • • i-T J -pumshisi. ' . 

-* feelings which might be 
-:sd amongh other players In 

■f- .-'v! dressing-rooms could he 
V- me There was elvidence «f 
'~r.. can be termed "player 
- ; . ^ in' Pakistan, .last month 

‘~--;. the England team .made it 
m:r..o 'in no uncertain manner 

■' L .-Vy~ -z•they -would'not approve of 
-7 ^"5$: an including . . theft ^Packer 

- :'a-■ '.xoTes.. ■ rTbe reverberations 
. . rahappiaess,. regrettably, are 

: : T'tun -finished. ' 
J sioouoties, one.suspects will 

7 . ' .-compunctions about retaln- 
. ^ heir Packer players of it is 

, _ -'de. remembering the initial 
‘ • ms expressed by - several 

•r .-- i]s'-last November’ within, 
■ ’ . ‘ . ; .of Mi>: Packer’s High, .Court 

.-- y,. Many . of ■ the , overseas 
-: t£ . particularly,, represent 

country’s. main drawing 
" in terms of crowd attrac-1 

and membership.-Greig,-■ of 
eTTcmaios special case aud 

• ■. well feel bis future cricket 
r lay outside .-England. He 

- - 1 as much yesterday In an 
' align newspaper. 

' - -it,-with Asif'Iqbal' ftherr 
- iu); -Knott, Underwood and 

• . • met all -on the. Packer pay- 
■ - will discuss .what action to 

-'at ; a -generalcommittee 
- ng neax Tuesday. Richards. 

_ udge and Roberts all have 
rears of their contracts with 
>sMre to run anti, the county 

- littee win discuss-the future 
---veekend,-.Lancashire will not 

Clive Lloyd's future "until 
-. « _ - their annual. meeting on 
^rsSlPrH:017 16* ■■ ■ 

V - a t V i- i1,k Bjuley, the' ICp secretary,' 
that the need.: for the best 

. m. ists of1 cricket'to be served 

urc deirnrrrr- 

bad dictated the conference's ded- 
- slon against an appeal. The ICC 

bad been guided by two legal 
opinions and bad- been* advized 
that they had reasonable grounds 
for an appeal on some issues. But 

: there was no guarantee cf success, 
tbc risk of incurring further heavy 
costs had bean a factor and it 
was felt jit would .be churlish to 
appeal for the sake of appealim;- 

Mr Bailey pointed out that every 
country’s circumstances varied and 
the ICC .had decided it would be 
best to leav individual sets of 
selectors to make riwir own deci¬ 
sion. They were not in a position 
to .dictate otherwise. He declined 
to Comment on bow each country 
might . treat the issue but said 
there had been no pressure put 
on West Indies, who had previ¬ 
ously announced that they would 
be selecting their Packer- players 
for the 'Forth com in a scries with 
Australia. 

The ICC agreed unanimously 
that there should be do unilateral 
dealings with Mr--Packer. If any 
proposals came from Mr Packer 
to an individual member, involv¬ 
ing, for instance, rearrangement 
of tour dates, tbc matter would 
be referred to rhe ICC . 

Mr Bailey .said chat the ICC bed 
b3d no contact with Mr Packer. 
“ We have not cotuldered making 
an approach our reives. We arc, 
however, absolutely solid and uni¬ 
ted, in the ICC and any iiEgntia- 
ticas with Wnrld Scries Cricket 
{Mr Packer's organization] will be 
dealt with by.tbe._lCC as a body.” 

Mr BaJJev- ad mined that there 
would be (Hfferchccs in how each 
country picked its Test teams in 
Future. There had. however, been 
a great deal of constructive talk¬ 
ing at the meeting and each Indi¬ 
vidual country. would be looking 
at the question of revising the 
contracts of their Test players. As 
expected.- the estrmaretd costs of 
around £230.000 from the High 
Court case wJH be .shared equally 
between the ipC and the TCCB. 

A spokesman said that the TCCB 
would not be making any indivi¬ 
dual rulings to English counties 
about their Packer players and 
England selection would be left 
entirely In tbe bands of the Eng¬ 
lish selectors. The selectors would 
presumably bare to ' take In . tu 
at count any county players who 
made r known-thit he was not 
available to tour with England in 
the winter. • ■ 

The TCCB' -were already con¬ 
sidering strongly .the -pos^ihility 
of introducing contracts which 
gave England - first .option at all 
times -ian a' ’crfcketer’is services. 
The spokesman V admitted • that 
whether the players signed or not, 
any new form of contract would, 
as always, he a matter-for tbe 
ndividual. 

■■ • :.v.: 

Time is just right for Broncho 
By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

The Leisure Caravan Parks 
Handicap Steeplechase should be 
a fascinating spectacle at Sandcwn 
Park today as the build up to the 
Cheltenham Gold Cup an dike 

: Grand National begins to gather 
pace. Of those wbo stood their 
ground at the four-day forfeit 
stage Fort Devon , Shifting Gold 

i and Flitgrove dropped out yester¬ 
day leaving a small bur select 

: field of six comprising Bachelor's 
1 Hall, Royal Frolic. Tied Cottage, 
Master H, Broocho U and Our 
Edition. 

Tbe presence or Bachelor's Hall 
Is the surprising aspect. On finally 
bis trainer, Peter Curt die, baa 
Intended to rua hint in tbc 
Compton Steeplechase at New. 
bury or In a hurdle race at the 
same meeting. However, yester¬ 
day. Citadel] told me that be bad 
bod a change of heart far three 
reasons. Today’s race is far more 
valuable than either of-die alter¬ 
natives at Newbury; Bachelor’s 
Hall would have been getting 
weight from Fort Devon bad that 
horse run today whereas at New¬ 
bury, be would have had .to giro 
him weight in the Ccsnpton 
Steeplechase. Then there Is tbe 
personal angle. Bachelor's Hall is 

owned by Peter Harris, who is a 
director of the firm which spon¬ 
sors today’s race and, naturally, 
Mr Harris is keen to see Us horse 
run in their race. 

CundeU- assured me that be 
would not have run Bachelor's. Hall 
today if tire horse had not worked 
so well last weekend. “ To he 
quite frank, be surprised me last 
Saturday", Cundell commented. 
CundeU added , though that 
Bachelor’s Hall should be even 
better on Gold Cap day than, be 
Is now because he has been care¬ 
ful to lean room for Improvement. 
In which case,- no one oogbt to be 
surprised if Bachelor's Hall fails 
to give 101b to Broncho n this 
afternoon. 

Broncho is thought to be cherry 
ripe by Tony and Michael Dkkin- ■ 
sou and that supremely successful 
father and son combination have 
had today’s race in mind for 
Broncho for some time. They feel 
that their horse's recent easy vic¬ 
tory at Teesside Pafk will, have 
brought him to his peak ac pre¬ 
cisely tht right time. The Dickin¬ 
son stable ‘ has certainly been in 
wonderful form of late and. on this 
occasion their confidence is par¬ 
ticularly infectious. A year ago. 
Broncho finished second in this 
nice, beaten a length -and a half 
by Master H to whom be Was con¬ 

ceding 71b. Today, bo will be meet¬ 
ing Master H on Qb better terms, 
and in theory at least, he should 
get his revenge. 

Royal Frolic finished 14 Itngths 
behind Bachelor’s Sail in tbe King 
George VI Steeplechase at Kemp- 
ton Park on Boring Day but is 
clearly much better than that race 
depicted. He proved as much at 
Wlncanton subsequently, when he 
beat Royal Marshal II by tbree 
lengths. Royal Marshal bad him¬ 
self finished nine lengths in Croat 
of Royal Frolic in me Kemp ton 
race. 

As R'lyal Frolic wfli be meeting 
Bachelor's HaU on 7 -lb better 
terms today it is only reasonable 
to expect torn to jtuu really well 
without perhaps being quite good 
enough co give Broncho this 
amount of weight. That leaves 
only Tied Cottage and Our 
Edition. Tied Cottage finished 
second in the Gold Cup at Chel¬ 
tenham last March but trot before 
Lanzazotte had fallen and brought 
down Bamsow Rambler and Fort 
Devon had fatten as well, ah in 
all it was a hollow performance. 

This season. Tied Cottage has 
not run weH enough to convince 
me that be will win. today even 
though he is unificely to have made 
the flying visit from Ireland ‘for 
the benefit of his health. However, 

Tied Corage could only finish 
last in Ms but race, at Punches- 
town and his form does not inspire 
confidence. 

7r mndd be too much to expect 
to sea- Our Edition via a race of 
this nature on bis first appearance. 
When ’he weigh ti for the Grand 
Notional were published last week. 
Our Edition’s trainer,' Stun Md- 
lor, said that be had no complaints 
math the way that bus horse bad 
been treated. Id fact. Our Edition 
was given the same weight in tbe 
race ax Almree as be wHl carry 
this afternoon, But MeHor was at 
pains to point out that Our Edition 
i acred a joint running in the 
Whitbread Gold Cup last April, 
and that he has had to tread cau¬ 
tiously with him ever since. 

No matter bow they fare wftb 
Bachelor’s Hall in the big race, 
CundeU and his young jockey; 
Martin O'HaUoran, should not 
leave 'be course empty banded. 
Viewfinder appears to bare a 
good chance of winning the Hark 
Handicap Steeplechase for them, 
judged on the: way that he ran 
against Bear’s Paw at Haydock 
Park recently- 

' his health. However, 

STATE_OF GOING l OfflclaJ i: 
Sandown Pajfc: Good to soft. Stage* 
“Old: Heavy. Tomorrow. Wethcrby: 
Heavy.. Stratford: Heavy. 

. **»■**&•/ ,»-*■ 

Radley: struck on the head and had to receive attention. Weather threatens three meetings 
Game becomes lottery 
on nightmare of pitch 

By Michael Seely 
There will be ax 

[jim 
cketis second Wodd Cup In 
in Englaml win be sponsored 
le Prudential and will have- 
ifferent '-format from the 
oral -event' three years ago. 
dition to the six Test-.match- 
ig epuatries, .a second com- 
in, to find two other - par- 
ms,' win take place earlier 
ea -the' 14 associate members 
2 International Cricket Con. 

'"•e. j - 
y include Sri Lanka and East 
i, who made, up the num- 
last time, Denmark, the 

i States, Canada, the-Nether¬ 

lands. Fiji and Gibraltar. They 
wil play a series of one-day 
matches on grounds where first- 
dass<ficket is not regularly seen. 

In 1975, when the .first World 
Cud. proved an enormous success, 
Sri Lanka, and East Africa were 
invited, * as probably 'being the 
strongest areas outside the Test- 
playing. .countries. Tbe new 
system will not only stimulate 
interest.before the main competi¬ 
tion, bub - will - also provide a 
chance for *H-the ICC’s-associate 
mebers to., show their strength in 
places not usually associated-with 
■the game. \ 

New Plymouth. Feb 2.—England, 
with a first innings lead of 98, 
slumped to 71 for seven when 
they barred again here, today an 
a pitch that suddenly broke up 
to produce alarming lift and sharp 
spin. At the close on-tbe second' 
day of their three-day match 
against the Central Districts XI, 
England held a lead of 169. 

England's of i-spin bowlers. 
Miller and Cope, are keen to. try' 
their luck on a pitch that lias 
turned tbe game into a lottery. 
The strip crumbled after the use 
of a heavy roller and Rose - and 
Radley found balls rearing off a 
length when England began their 
second innings. 

Radley was hit on the head and 
had to receive attention for five 
minutes and Rose twice received 
painful blows on the.- stomach. 
Batting was a nightmare, particu¬ 
larly when the ball began to turn, 
and O'Sullivan, formerly with 
Hampshire, three for nine off 7.5 
overs. Rose and Randall were top 
scorers with 13. Rndiey made 11, 
and Roope and Carting were both, 
dismissed for 10. 

Central Districts, 29 for. no 
wicker overnight, quickly lost 
their Test opener, Anderson,, 
cau&lu by Downton off Willis for 
10. Wiliis, the acting captain, and 
Lever h adCentral Districts reel¬ 
ing at 85 for five after an hour 
and a half, with Willis taking 
three wickets and Lever two.' 

Edwards. the wicketkeeper, 
gave local supporters some hope- 
while the wickets' were falling by 
hitting Willis for four boundaries 
in one over. 'The flurry ended 
when he was bowled for 37 by 
Lever. Miller and Old. mopped up' 
tbe tail after lunch. 

idler’s off-spin bowling Is 
probably England’s best chance of 
winning the i march tomorrow. He 
took three for 56 in Central Dis¬ 
tricts’ first innings when the 
pitch was not as responsive.' Old 
took two' for eight, Willis three 
for- 45 and Lever two for 34. 

O’Sullivan started England’s 
batting slide when he had Radley, 
who is out of form, caught in the 
slips! Central Districts’ other 
spin bowler, Braccwell. claimed 
the key wicket of Gatting, who 
scored 66 in the - first - Innings. 
Gatting was caught at silly point 
but seemed unhappy with the 
decision. 

At the end of tbe day Boycott, 
England's captain who left him¬ 
self out of .the side, practised 
alongside the pitch with the help 
of .local bowlers,. Boycott said.be 
was not unduly worried bv. the 
collapse because tbe pitch would 
hare made' batting difficult for 
anyone. 

There will be an Inspection at 
Sedge-field at 7.30 this morning to 
see if raring is possible today. The 
Clerk of the Course, Kit Egerton, 
said yesterday : “ Tbe frost has 
started to come out of the ground, 
and with a mild and dry night 
there is a strong chance that we 
will be able to race.'* 

There was no racing in England 
yesterday.. Towcester became toe 
twenty-second casualty of the 
season when, after an early morn¬ 
ing inspection, tbe fixture was 
abandoned because of waterlog¬ 
ging. Dennis Bustaby said : “ After 
more rain in tbe night we have' no 
alternative but to call off toe 
meeting.” 

There are also doabts about 
Stratford-ou-Avon and Wetherby 

oo Saturday. From Stratford John 
Ford resorted : “ Para of the 
course are waterlogged. We will 
need really good drying weather 
to get toe track fit. and it is still 
raining at present." From York¬ 
shire John Moon said : “ There is 
still some water on toe course, 
sod there tnusr be .some doubt 
about toe meeting, particularly if 
there is further rain." Tbc Clerk 
of the Course added that -there 
would be a stewards' inspection 
at 3 pm today 

If Sedge field receives tbe go- 
ahead Bold Warrior could record 
his third success o ntbe course 
this season in toe Maioriorth 
Handicap Steeplechase. Sedeefleld 
has been somethtae of a trappy 
hunting ground for Bold Warrior’s 
trainer, Jack Berry, rids season. 

Although be never rode a winner 
os tbe trac kas. a, pockey, he has 
landed doubles at each of toe past landed doubles at each of toe past 
two meetings. 

Bold Warrior has risen sharply 
in the weights as a result of his 
victories, but he seems to be In 
his element on. toe tin delations of 
this- track. Last time out the seven 
year old administered a 12 lengths 
thrashing to- Fldler on toe Hoof, 
who had previously run well 
behind True Wish at Haydock 
Tark. Bold Warrior should be too 
quick for Fine Talk. 
. Other likely winnets at Sedge- 
field are Gordon Richards's French 
Pin in toe Hetton Novices* Steeple¬ 
chase, and Soutra, who was 
narrowly beaten by Era si das at 
Carlisle, in tbe Kirk Merrington 
Handicap. 

Dunlop lines up 
Reid again 
for French raid 

Ballon beads a field of IS for 
toe £3,890 Prix Deereur Gazag- 
mtire at Cagnes-sur-Mer today. He 
will be ridden by Henri Rossi, a 
local hero. Billion, a course win¬ 
ner wbo followed up his success 
at Cagnes with three in England, 
will be accompanied by his stable- 
companion, Pencuik Jewel. 

John Dunlop has booked John 
Reid for Pencuik Jewel, a ligbtiy- 
naced half-sister to Ragstone, a 
Gold Cup. winner. She has not 
been out since finishing behind 
Lady Mason at Nottingham, in 
April but' showed some promise 
-on' both her appearances. Ben 
Hanbuiy will be .represented by 
Coquito’s Prince, 

Sandown Park programme 
130 FEBRUARY HURDLE (Div I: £855 : 2m) 

central DISTRICTS: nrat Innings 
R, W. Anderson, c Down Ion, D 

WIUU . . - - _ lO 
I. .A. Rutherford, c Downtown, b_ 

Lovec .. . 21 
M. J-. F. .Shrmnjplon. b Willis .. J 
M. Tov-nbeo. c Did. b -Minor .. 50 
■»C . N. Edwards, b Lever .. 17 
T. Home, hll win,; b mills ... l5 
1. Smith, c Lct«. b. Milter. ... 38 
D. W. BracrwcU. b MlUor .. 26 
O "H. O'SulUwtn. h CTd , ' - - 51 
D. C. Abrrhnrt. e Oournion. b Old O 

11 Ruby Wine (D), F. Winter, f-11-10 .J. Francome 
00-4221 March Morning (D). 13. Ringer, 5-11-6.R. R. Evans 

sas 00003,- vzzrv&.h. ; 
dUS '■ IpOZS- ‘NiwMIUr, M. Council. 10-12-0 . Mr M. Connell 7 
•127 Romiuiui, j. Hauttna. S-ia-o . — 

y-4 High Ken. 4-1 Spartan Missile. 7-1 Dancing Brig, Mocker Joe. Apache 
Chief,- 'Em Ronihem tad, 14-1 Bogey Mom. 16-1 Newscaster. 20-1 The 
Coalman, Spartan Sandal, Mastership, 25-1 others. 

O-OOOIf Boxwood. R. 1 urauU. 6^11-1 .. 
*9 00-02' Conner Ian, ft. ,uiwugii. 6-li-l "f .* ’ " 
15 LncMMa P. CjJvct. 6-11-1 -. 
14 0000-33 Mar hill Bell. M. Caswell, 6-11-1 . 

O Master Trump, j, Giriorct. 6-11-1 .... 
No Belle. A, Wales.. 6-11-1 . ...»_ 
Slightly Bant. H.' Trigg. 6-11-1 . 
Whittington. R. Head, o-ll-l.. 
Alt Right Jack. □. Uandolfo. 5-11-0 ... 

uoooo- ■ Challow. P. %i. Taylor. 5-11-0 . 

... 5. C. kiUgkiE 

... H. J. Liana 
- A. Webber 
■ M. Bnntuuu 7 
... M. Sunlay 
. M. uHauoran 
■ Mr A. Waller 5 
... B. R. Darios 
.P, Bari on 
_ A. Carroll 

330 WAVENDON HURDLE (Handicap : £1,023 : 2m 5f 75yd) 
501 00-0002 -Qulckapenny, E. CanraDO. 8^2-0 .. ■ T. Andrews 7 

607 012-000 Winslow Boy, A. Moore. ^-11-6 - 

A. B.‘ Jnrdan. not out .. 
Extras lb 2.* n-b Bi 

25 00000-0 Fools Rush In. U. O'Neill, 5-11-0.C. McCoun 
24 OO Gracious Spirit, Mrs 'J. Pitman. 5-11-0 . B. Smart 

Grecian Alpha, p, -Arthur. 5-11-0 . 
3 Iron 11 ph ter. W. Fisher. 5-11-0 ... Ft. 
ft 'Manbulloa. D. Nicholson. 5-11-0 .j. 

McBride, F. Mugaerldne. 5-11-0 . R. Muggc 
4 Modern Times. J. Welch. 5-11-0 .JO. Co 

Paimersioa, N. Graham. 5-11-0 . P. Bun 
O Pride of Tennessee. J. CLfford. 5-11-0 Mr C 

TOUH • . - * "FALL 

.vIiLL I: 
7—15*'. A—1H5. d-196. JO—^190- 

BOIVUNG: Willis . ll*—1—45—o; 
Lover, 13—0—54—2: Miller. 11-5— 
1—Ge>—5; Cope. 12—1—15—0: Old. 

. R. Atkina 

.J. Suthern 
R. Muggeridge 7 
.. O. Cotimer .7 . 

o-po Professor Plum, l'. Farsier. b-il-o . 
2 Romany Furlong, ft, Turnell. 5-11-0 

pO- Sky Match. N. Ay lure. 6-11-0 . 

ENGLAND! First innings. 0.96 For 6 Sec iM. GaltJoa 66.- G. Roope 55. C. 
ild 55 nol quit. ... 

B. C. Rasc^c^Homc. b°Aberliart 15 
C. T. Radley, c Anderson, b 

D.°w\I1RendaU. c' O'SuiBvan. :b 

^ Ahortimt RoopB_: 'c Abertart. ‘b 

M.Sow.var.3tUng. .‘c. Anderson. 'b 

G. BMUJer.° r Toward*, to ‘o'Suril- 
van as ■ - - - a • 5 S. M. Old. C Bracewell, b-Jordan O 

. A. Cope, not out .. - - 9 
Extras il-h 4,-n-b 5) .. o 

. Burgoyne 7 
Mr gL Sloan 
G. Thom nr 

. A. Turnell 
M. AyllfTc 7 
.. W. Smith 
. G. Enright' 

'•36 4 Tarbanfc. F, Walwyn. '5-11-0 ..' W. Smith 
57 Zebafe. A. Moore. 5-11-0 .. G. Enright 

11-6 Ruby Wine. 6-1 TarbanX, 7-1 Candertan. 13-1 Modem Times, Xronflghter. 
'Romany Forlona. 1J-1 MariUli Soil. Professor Plum. 16>i Pride of .Tennessee. 
March Morning. Palm Erato d. 20-1 Boxwood. Whittington. 55-1 others. 

611 30-0410 Fury Spirit, J. Halite. 6-10-8 ...- G. *> OUng 1 
202103 Vn-BinlB Drive. D. Underwood. 6-10-7 .J. Redmond 7 
202103 Virginia Drive. D. Underwood. 6-10-7 . J. Redmond 7 
000030 Master Butcher, B. Wise. 8-10-7 . K. Dallas 7 

ro Nagnrl,. P. Cundell. 9-10-7 . D. Moss 7 
000000 Our Fantasy, Mrs R.- Lomax. 6-10-7 .-. J. hear 7 

02200-4 MlrtnlegafT S. Cole. 8-10-7 ..-. ft. Moonoy .5 
534 420100 Regal Bird, Mrs R. Lomtcr.^7-10-7 .. — ■ 
SUB o- Tahlnf, J, Conn. 11-10-7 .. G. Knlghi-O 

024301 Bargllfcen, G. Wallace, 6-10-7 . M. O ShBj 
550 000410 Scale Gambol. B. wise, 11-10-7 .J. Akohurs! T 
551 . 100-00 Oh Honey, A. Davison. 5-10-7 ..•. — 
552 Op-OOOp Wondaylc. IX Nuomu. 6-10-7 . — . 
555 ' OOO-fp Glenglush. P. Arihttr, 6-10-7 . J. Moran 

7-2 Tree Breeze, 5-1 Hay Bridge. 15-2 Llsiercombe. 7-1 Prince Uenhara. 
8-1 .Tara Drwun. lb-1 Foolsorae. Virginia Drive. Major Role. 12-1 Fury Spirit. 
16-1 Bargdhsan. Quickapenny. 20-1 others. 

2.0 PARK STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £1,601 
301 fti«Ui Redbln,' R. Cartas-. 9-12-0 .. 
304 -P0-40Q2 ■ .Viewfinder, P. CundeU. 8-11-8 .. 
205 1-12013 Harry Hotspur, Mrs D. O ugh ton, 8-11-8 
206 13U044 Royal Thrust IC-D). F. RlrntdL b-11-5 .. 
205 1-12013 
.206 13U044 
207 342122 
200 OD-pO 

.209 . 20314- 
210 ZO-304* 
211 00-0033 

■ Summer Dane 
CanH. Mrs J. 

■hruai IC-D). F. Rlmdt. i»-ll-5 .. 
and Tumble, F. Winter. 8-11-2 .. 
-Dance. R. TumeU. 11-10-9 - 

*« 30-3M* . Our Arthur, 8. llndnnu. .- ,u-o ...... 
211 oo-oozra Socket (C-D), Miss A. Sinclair. 13-10-4 . 
212 OrOA-pO Boom Docker, M. Masaog. 11-10-3.. 
^ „5-2 VlewHoder. 7-2 RMMn, 5-1 Rough and Tumble. 
10-1 Royal Trust, Socket. 13-16ur Arthur. 14-1 caniu .16-1 

10-6 .... 
, 13-10-5 

Total • 7 wills),. ... .. 71 
tP. R. Downion. J. K. Lever. 

*’taci.Cof"wrr:Ktrs: x—26. E—34. 
5~Bm\"IJNC?Jiid dale*: Jordan. lO-i 
4—20—1:1 Abcrhart. 11—S—26—2: 
O'Sullivan, 7.0—3—9—5; Bracewell, 
10 8 —1.—Reuter. 

: 2m 18yd) 
... Mr P. Crvenall 
..... M. -O Balloron 
...... N. Holman.5 
... J. Burke 
.J.. Francome 
...-A. Turnell 
........... B. Smart 
.A. Webber 
.- R- RowcU 
.J. King 
15-2 Harry Hotspur, 
others. 

4.0 FEBRUARY HURDLE (Div U : novices : £872 : 2m) 
601 . 00210 Hunter* Joy lb), P. Bailey. 6-11-6 . R. Champion 
603 032100 Meery. Keny (CJ, 4. Joseph. 9-ll-B . K. Hayward 7 
605 004130 Silage,. I, warrilo. _7-ll-6 ..S. Smlth-Eccles. 
604 0-20212 Tlmoshenlta ID) F. RtaneU. 6-1 
607 440221 Gcnmlse Wood CD), E. Beeson. , 
608 • 0-210 Notlna CD). I. Dudgeon. 5-11-5 

..S. SmUh-EcpIW. 
i-H-6 . C. Tinkler 
i. 5-11-5.R. Goldsirin 7 
-5 -.. H. Floyd 

vdians are poised 131 runs short of miracle 

230 LEISURE CARAVAN PARKS STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : 
£6,885 : 3nr 118yd). • 

302 11-4111 Bachelor* Hall. p. CunddL 7-11-11 ........ M. OTTalloran 
30-3 20011 Royal Frolic. F. RimoU. 9-11-11 . J. BurLo 
304 214020 Tied Cottage, D. Moore, 10-11-4.  L. O'Donnell 
306 470122 Master H <6-01, M. tolver, 9-11-3 . J. Francome 
307 1-31021 Broncho II, A. Dlcklnaan, 9-11-1 .M. Francome 
308 211123- Our Edition 1C). S. Mellor. 11-10-13 . S. Jobsr 
„ 5-4 Bachelors Hall, 7-a Broncho n. 5-1 Master U. Royal Frolic, 12-1 Tied 

. Couage, 16-1 our CdtUon- . .. ... . . . 

608- 0-210 Notlna <D), 1. Dudgeon. ,5-12-5 -.. ft. Floyd 
609  £ AdmetB*. r. WJnjmr,- S-ll-1 .. J. Francogio 
6tl 0000-0 Down Gazer, P; Cundell 6-11-x .. — 
612 342222 Dornle, P. Arthur. B-li-l . — 
614 Ouoo Happy Countryman. H. O'Neill. 6-11-1 . G. McCourt 
615 ■_03 Knock Hard Amin, J. Habie. 6-11-1.Mr N. Brookos 5 
617 30X112 Master Thief fti),J. Welch. 7-U-l ..D, Coomer 7 
630 Op-4 Quartlc Melody. J, Hoaper. _6-ll-l ....... Mis* P. Canny 7 UJV Op-4 Quartlc Malody. J. Hooper. 6-11-1 . v_n«jr , 
631 _ 0-0 Ralkonalla. N. AycUlTe. 6-11-3 .. M. Avcilffe 7 
623 3-11“p . Swan Stave ID). P. CundeU, 7-11-1 . M. O'MaMoran 
6&> ■ 43- straight Jocelyn, R. Armytage. 6-11-1.H. J, Evan* 

(ills* P. Cenay 

smalght Jocelyn. .R. ArmyteHo. 6-11-1 ...H. J. Evan* 
Dream. MIm A. Sinclair, 6-11-0... ft. Rowell 

Codabroaknr, F. JValwyn. 5-11-0 ... W, SmIUi 
O Kerry street, V. Crass. 5-11-0.J. King 
3 Lora Gulliver,' Mrs J. Pitman, 5-11-0 .. B. Smart 3 Lord Gulliver,' Mrs J. Pitman. 5-11-0 . B. Smart 
0 Mr Ben. A. Moore. 5-11-0 . G. Enright 
2 River Mahwa, M. Haynes. 5-11-0 .D.' Jeffries- 7 

Scotilth Mandate. G. Harwood. 5-11-0 . G. Lawson 
SK « &■ .... Mr M, Henderson 
640 - 20 -Vatarlon. C. Banalead. 5-11-0 . R. Atkin* 

*ha .Woodcock 

et. ComespoodeBt '■ *. 

dde, Feb 2 
-India to: have scored, the 

hey need - to win toe fifth 
natch against1 Australia, one 
•Jr. batsmen probably had to 
a large. hundred oc two of 
to 'make smaller ones. 1 \n 

■ rent, Vlswaimh scored 73. 
arkar 78 and Amortiath ■ S6. 
JSh.,- by dolnR So, they 
Id -ft commendable. total and 
ital. day’s .cricket, it ended 
'ndra facing defeat. - At 362 
x, they are still 131 '.runs 
of their target. 
:n toe. last- hour started, toe 
o was mounting. Were India, 
120 for four, going to pull 
'? Give them a lovely, 

day; a,. perfect batting 
i- plenty Of time and no 
bowling to worry ' about 
>son was. still Out-of action! 
they - can * bat . for ever, 
ilia, too, with an hour to 
ire' looking as footsore and 
od, tired as they , must bare 
They .were there for1 the 

—yet it was India, wbo "were 

dug back on toe day. Vis- 
a, ■ Amarnatb, Gaekwad and 

r irkar .were all.out playing 
-' -hat reckless strokes, toe 

vo in that final hour- The 
,s have made many friends 
ir tour and done cricket in 
star of mnnofl a splendid 

Today, again, they gave 
cb to 'admire, even ;1f in toe 
they were a Httie-dis-. 
ited not to have done. 

At.' 323 Gaekwad, driving at 
Yartfley,- was' wen caught and 
bowled, a low catch to the 
bowler1^ right, and- at 348 Veng- 
sarkar. looking to take advantage 

-of a jaded attack, was caught at 
long on. With three oF today’s 
four wickets, " Yardlev was the 
pick of toe bowlers, and, although 
the temperature passed the 
century, Australia-stuck to it well 
in toe field..It would never do 
-for them not to, with Simpson 
setting tbc example he'does. 
' Having played with great care 

and skfil this morning, when 
India added - 84 runs without 
losing' a wicket, Vrswanath was 
out to . the new ball. 20 minutes 
after . lunch. Driving foolhardily 
at Clark, he was beautifully, caught 
by Simpson,, diving to ids right 
at first slip. For a man of 42 (hb 
is 42 tomorrow to be.precise) who 
had already bowled 11 overs today 
and, as captain, seen, some prob¬ 
lems building np, it was a remark¬ 
able catch. Oh yes, and he has 
a cracked .tittle finger as wd!. 

Vlsviftnatb's innings ivas . I/t 
keeping with hia reputation. A 
fine, little player, he is prevented 
by lapses of 'concentration from 
making the large scores he should. 
His batting, and Vengsarkar’s 
today, provided more aesthetic 
pleasure than any . in toe match, 
yet It was a pity to get out as he 
did. In eight of (tie nine innings 
'in the series; Viswanath has 
reached 35-but never advanced 
beyond the 80’s. He had been, 
all the same, a delight to watch. 

For the third wicket, Viswanath 

and Amarnatb added 131. Amar- 
nato made an anxious start today. 
His-favourite country is the on. 
side. To pin him down, Simpson 
placed three deep short legs to 
Yardley’s oEf spin, ail in front of 
toe wicket, perhaps 18 yards from 
tbe bat. Amarnato found them 
inhibiting. In two hours this 
morning, he scored .only 21 to 
Viswanato’s 54, but he battled on, 
the only man, woman or child on 
the ground to be wearing a 
sweater. I liavc been in Australia 
for nine days now and have yet 
to sec a cloud. 

By this afternoon, some of 
Amamatb’s forces through the 
covers off the'back foot were in 
Peter May's class. With an average 
of 50, he has had os good a series 
as he had a disappointing time 
against Greig’s MCC side a year 
ago. It is good to bave seen here 
bow well both he and Vengsarfcar 
can play when they get away from 
their own poor wickets. Without 
Thomson, who is still sparing his 
damaged hamstring, Australia’s 
attack looked perilously thin on 
the best Adelaide wicket I hate 
seen for some years. 

Bow strange to hear from 
Prasanna that Yardlev has not 
been talking to him about bowling. 
All round the world Prasanna has 
bowled his off breaks1 with suc¬ 
cess. In perfect batting conditions, 
the best off spin bowling T bave 
seen was by him in Jamaica, 
against West Indies in 1971. 
Prasanna bas a great fund of know¬ 
ledge and experience and guile 
on which Yardley might have 
drawn. 

Shortly ■ before tea' Amar¬ 
nato was ont. If Wag that nagging 
leg theory of Yardley’s that undid 
him. Tbe ring of deep short legs 
bad been increased from three to 
four and it was in lofting one over 
to: top of them that be' was 
caughr at deep square-leg.. That 
was 25 minutes before tea- For 
toe next 90 minutes Vengsarkar 
and Gaekwad stayed together, 
Vengsarkar driving beautifully and 
even defending elegantly. 

I was thinking of all those 
excited millions in India, glued to 
their transistors and cheering 
every run. when Gaekwad was 
out,'followed shortly by Vengsar¬ 
kar. If one of them had stayed. 
India might have done it tomorrow 
but, with another new ball not 
far away. It will be a -miracle if 
they manage It now. 

3.0 WILFRED JOHNSTONE STEEPLECHASE 
402 11301b-’ High Km. J. Edwards. 12-12-10 . 
403 Simla-' Mockey Joe. R. C-Brnwn. 8-12-10-I 
404 oil If- Spartan Mlsrilg (C). M. Thome. 6-12-10 
405 300444- Apache Chief It}. D. Wales. 11-12-7 .. 

“ “1- ■ Danclnfl- Brig, T» CundeU. 7-12-7 ...... 

(£750 : 2£m 68yd) 

-v- " —w.mu —■ 1.1 f—. 1-*^-. ..... 
410 134330- Southern Lad. G. Harwood. 13-12-7 .. 
411 431 pOw Spartan sandal. P. Bxockslww, 7-12-7 . 
412 lO- The Coalman. R. Lloyd. 8-12-7 . 
413 fidpO-r Bogey Morn, R. Lodger. 8-12-0 .. 
415 0300- Curlew River, A. Scan. 15-12-0. 
417 232pfO- Evtmrai. Mrs D. Taylor. 8-12-0. 
420 tcafioe. M. Sands. 8-12-0 . 
421 4- Kllgerli, MlMr P. Caney. B-12-O.. 
422 33021-0 Man* Glow. Mias V. ScoUIlor, 6-12-0 ... 

.Mr C. Saunders 
Mr R. Clifton-Brown 7 
.... Miss D. Tbornc 7 
.Mr R. Casa 7 
..... Mr A- J. Wilson 
. Mr A. Wales 3 
.. Mr P. Broofcshaw 7 
.. Mr R. -King 7 
... Mrs N. Ledgers 7 
..Mr A. Scott 7 
.. Mr D. Evatt 
..Mr J. Mead 
..... Mbs P. Coney 7 

3-1 ton'd Gulliver.9-2 Admetus. 11-2 Timoshenko. 8-1 St Joins. lO-l&uan 
Slave. 12-1 SBage. River Mahwa. Codebraaker. 14-1 Cerralso Wood. ■ Haulers 
Joy, Straight Jocelyn. 20-1 Master Thief. Valarton, 25-1 others.. 

Sandown Park selections 

Mr P. Scoiiller 7. 

By our Racing Correspondent 
13® Ruby Wine. 2.0 Viewfinder. 2.30 BRONCHO IT.Is specially 
recommended. 3.0 High Ken. 3.30 Qidckapenny. 4.0 Admetus. 
By our Newmarket Correspondent 
Z 30 March Moating. 330 Prince He aha m. 

Sedgefield programme 
2.45 KIRK MERRINGTON STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £825: 

3m 250yd) 

1.15 CROFT HURDLE (Handicap : £381: 2m) 
1 002102 Meads Manor (C-D). J. Borry, 9-12-0. 
3 ipl4- Sen Wanderer ID), A. Percivai, 10-11-14 . 
4 00-1061 * Galah Bird. C. Tinkler. 7-11-9 . 
7 ■ 1003 High Lee <D). S. Norton. 4-11-0 ........ 

12 31142-0 sc*ton Sands CC-D), J. Turner. 7-10-8 ... 
15 632310 Libaly Boy JD). D. Yeoman. 5-10-B. 
14 32 Bells Led. E. Carter. B-1Q-7 . 
15 OOO Dsn Bornu. M. Naughton. 12-10-6. 
ll OOOO Abbey style. A. Brtabaume, 7-10-3. 

S. HouUittr 7 
R. F. Darios 

.. . . . G, Graham 3 

. x. McCauley 

.A. Brown 5 

.. M. Lowry 3 

. Mr O. Metcalfe 7 

14 431000 Gay Como, h. 'Stubbs. 9-fO-O .Y.Y.Y.V.V M. Murphy ? 
6-4 Scorton Boy, 5-9 Soutra, 7-2 Francophile, 5-1 8 up reran Sal) 16-1 Gay 

Como. ... 

3.15 HETTON STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £714 : 2m) 

AUSTRALIA: 305 iG. Yallop 121. 
R. Kii'-pson lOO: B. OiandrascShar 5 
for IT.61 jnd 256_J-R. Daritap .56, R. 
Plripson 51; K. Chain. 4 for 45. B. 
Bedl 4 tor 5S1. 

_ 6-2 Mnada Manor. 5-1 Sea Wanderer. ^.-2 Seaton Sands, 
Bolus. Likely Boy. 12-1 High Lee, 16-1 others. 

. pa. Dtuiirs 
K. Grav 

.S. Chartion 5 

.G. Kersey 7 

6-1 Bells Lad. 8-1 

1 OO-OpSI French Pm (D). C. Rlciiartls. 7-11-10 
2 POOO Big .Fred. S. Nesbitt. T-n-o. 
5 1DOOOO- Doctor Win. F. Dover. 6-11-0 . 

0000-03 lllecanm, ■ G, FalrOailU. 7-11-0 . 
10 3-30340 Ingham. S. Nesbitt, 6-11-0 . 
11 000421 Koorslde.. T. Barn os. 7-11-0 . 

.. . O- Colliding 
. . . . B. Saylcs T 
Mr A. Fowler 7 
.. . A. .PMllTO 5 

1.45 PETERLEE HURDLE ( Div I: Novices : £512 : 2$m) 

11 000421 Konrsld*,. T. Barnot. 7-11-0 . 
13 041-pOp ‘Only Money, G. Richards, 7-11-0 .... 
16 040-300 Roast Chestnut. S. Palmar, 8-11-0. 

■JR 004303 Vintage Dusky. Den vs Smith. 6-n-o . 
19 OOOO Buctnrllle, W. A. StODhimsoii. 5-10-7 
21 ooo-o Daygo, F. Colon. B-10-7 . 
23 00000-0 Old Tot, N. WapBOtt.: 5-10-7 .- 

. A, .Philips 5 

.. J- O.-NoW 

....... K. Barnes 

<NOiA: Flrw Innings , 269„ ,G- 
Vlswanaih 89. W. Clark 4 for 62). 

Second Innings 
S. Os raster, c. Rftcon. -to CaUm SfJ 
C. Chcuhan. c Wood, b Yardley . . 
M. AnumjUi. c Callen. b Yardley 86 
G. Vtawanalli. c Simpson, to CUrtt 73 
O. VrnqKirLjr. c Toohey. h 

A. Gactwjd.' c and" b Yardloy i. 12 
tS. Klrmanl. -noi oul 

K'SSSf- n°Vo n; i.to is; ^ I = 
Total 16 wl»i 

1 034PO-1 Apple Prince**. W. EWey. 5-32-3 ... 
4 Q-04T0f Captain* Deal, £. Manner. 6-11-8 . - ■. 
5 Dsnetop Spirit, F. M us grave. 8-11-8 
6 1-02033 Dunnurt, F. Jo&Un, 6-11-8 . 
7 OfO Festive Star. T. Kersey. 7-11-8- 
H . P4>pt00 Kcyvsco. C. Lamb. 6-11-8 ....... 
v* Sweet Guy, E. Glen din King. 12-11-8 

12 33-0044 Ex Proresso, G. Richards. 5-11-6 . 
17 O Russian Society. V. A. Slephenson. ! 
IB M-OOaa Saucy Eater. T. Barnes. 5-11-6 .... 
20 00-0000 Sturdy Lad, W. Smith, 5-11-6 . 
31 Unde tack, B. Nesbitt. 5-11-6. 
=3 -OO Whit gee. S. Natirtss, 6-11-6. 
24 Coo pane, H. uiunon, 4-10-7. 

G. Holmes 
.Am Harvey 7 
.. Mr F. Musgrave 

wv.vd. 
.H. Lamb 

_ ---- Waonotl. 3-10-7 ... . 
2-1 Frmch- Pin. -7-2 Vtlllaoe Dusky. "*-2 lllocanus. 6-1 Ingham, B-l Moorslda. 
l-l Buckvllle. 12-1 Room Chestnut, 16-1 others. 

...... M. Lowry 3 

.A. Dlckmart 
- ■ ■ ■ ■ G-. Fjuftjisr 
Mr P. O Connor 7 

3.45 PETERLEE HURDLE (Div II: Novices 
6 Curlew Abbey, T. Glllam. 8-11-8. Curlew Abbey, T. Glllam. 8-11-8 

002-00 Hall Mark. S. Norton; T-ll-B .. 
or Mies Kennedy,-T. Borne,. 10-11- 

: £535: 2Jm) 

Ex proresso, G. Richards. 5-11-6 .. 
Russian Society, W. A. Slephmson. 5-11-6 ... 
Saucy Eater. T. Barnes, 5-11-6 .- 

E. A. S. Prasanna. *B.-S. Bedl. 
8. S. Chandrasekhar lo bat. 

mopciiB, n. nnanixi, ... 
0020 Molperlon. T. FalrhUTM. .4-10-7 . .......... 

00033 Merganser. M. W. Enstcrby,_4-10-7. 
0 Royal Bishop. J. Berry. 4-10-7. 

..D. Goo!ding 
.H. ColUns 
....... M. Bam.es 
,M. Murphy 7 
...... B_ Sayles 7 
.DTAUana 
.D. Greaves 
, ... C. Fabtound 5 
..J. o-Netn 
.... S. Chariton 5 

15 or Mice Kennedy. T. Samoa. 10-11-6_ 
16 1-00304 Satails. W. A. Stephcni«nu 7-11-8-- 
17 20000- Tlgor Foal. W. Atkinson. 6-11-8. 
18 00300 Another Glen. A. Dtridnsna. 5-11-6' 
19 OO Boh Da Tbone.- S. Nattrlss. 5-11-6 
21 . CstUnde, T. Hudson, fi-ll-6 .. 

• -a CA M.ano X • c- .graham 3 
.. • M. Bunn 
Mr K. Jovolu 7 

24 00-0202 . Lord Ancholme. H. Wharton. 5-11-6 .. 
27 4U3002 Nlshet-Anne, ». Johnson. 6-11-b . 
30 OO Sanpsllo. J. Berry.. 5-11-6 . 

• FALL OF \tTpjqrrS_: 1—40. 2^-79. 
5—210. 4-—256. 5—o—i. 6—348. 

3-2 Apple Princess. 7-3 Merganser, ft-2 Dunmarc. 5-1 & 
Easter, 10-1 Meloerlon. 12-1 Russian Society. 16-1 others. 

: 9-2 Dunmarc. 5-1 Eat ProTeeao. B-l Saucy 

BOttUNO riD dalel : Carttn. 26—;a— 
B7—i- dark,. 32—0—6*>—lii Yardloy, 
•i7—5—113—4; SlniMon. 19—5—49 
—O; Cosier, 13—6—21—-O. 

nnung Rugby Union 

replacement 
ned for 
S3 Taylor 

England plan 
Wales from tl 

to attack 
For the record 
Tennis 

2.15 MAINSFORTH STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £784 : 2m) 
1 3-30123 Keteorologtat. J. Turner, 2'^-°  ..K. MpCaujoy 
3 011211 Bold Wairle^ (C-D). J_ Berry. 7-11-11 .. V Grag 
4 no-042 Pine Tan: ID). B. WllMnsom. 9-10-9 .......... A Harrison '* 
5 feiMO Rossborougb (C-Dj, R. E. Poacoct. 7-10-8.R. F. Dayles 
6 113ns Golden Express fD), J. Dodds. 9-10-7  .. -. - J. O'Neill 
V 44- Happy Boy II, C. Renllson. 11-10-0.Mr P. Craggs 5 
7-4 Bold Wnrrtnc, 3-1 Fine Talk. 9-2 Meteorologist. B-l Ooldan Express. 8-1 

RoaMxrrough. 12-1 Happy Boy n. . . . _ ... 

30 OO SanpellD, J. Berry.. 5-11-6 . 
:v. 002221 HabbwtuprmuB, E, Carter. 4-11-5. 
.14 00310 Lady -yai (Cl. T. Falrhuret. 4-11-5_ 
S5 ' Billy Rajan, C. Lamb. 4-10-7. 
36 Cheviot Star. G. Benlison. 4-10-7. 
SB 40009 Never Flap. V. Thompson. 4-10-7 ___ 
40 . ..O VriUOD Fan, R. Stubbs. 4-10-7 . 

9-4 Hflbbersuprume, 4-1 Lady Val. 5-1 Sauna.. Lord 
Glim. 8-1 Nlsbel-Anne, 12-1 SanpeDo. 16-1 others. 

a Doubtful runner . 

a Ml A. U »H 111 t 
.A. .FUni 7 
.N.. Tlnklrr 
. D. Alt:Ins 
Mr L. Hudson 7 
._Q. -Greaves 
. .;. D. EUUon 7 
... S. Hnulkor 7 ......... S. Hnulkor 7 

-d-Hiite ^ 
. . ..R. Lamb 
.Mr P. CraaaB 5 

::::::::: 
Ancholme. 13-2 Another 

Sedgefield selections 
1.15 Mead’s Manor. 1.45 Saucy Eater. 2.1S BOLD WARRIOR is 
specially recommended. 2.45 Soutra. 3.15 French Pin. 3.45 Habber- 
snpreme. - 

RICHMOND. Virginia: P., Fleming 
bfjl B. ColUVIed. 6—2. 6-—3^ K. 
Rasowall bcal A. Ashe. 6—3. 6—«:.V. 
Conitaltls be*! Tarotzy: 6—1. 6—B; 
(J. BaraorutU beet R- HcvrWr. 6 1, 

Motor racing. Hockey 

° CMRUDIM: King's Cup: Cwdioslo- 
rekia twai Eulq^ria o-—O, 

CHICAGO: Mrs E. Cawley lAustra- 

TpyJor^ a 17-year-old Coven- 
tterfly swimmer, has pulled 
the international swimming 

g at. Paris from February 
12 -because of influenza. No 
imeot will .be oomirated. 
- as 21-strong senior team 
aval. The ASA have decided 
t giving experience to other 
lers. The team is ; . 
nils. CiBHrotth, M. Smith. 
>hJe. P. Spartes, S. Hanlses, 

Beasley. Miss g. Davies, Miss 
on.- Miss M. Houston. Miss M. 

East German swimmers are 
ed to dominate the' three-day 
itional meeting starting at- 
foort. The Netherlands, 

i an eye on toe world ctaam- 
lps at - West Berlin next 

East Germany have sent a 
'id team, spearheaded by 
rhftmer, toe doable Olympic 
medal winner, and. .Ulrike 
*. the Olympic and European 
uai medley champion. The 
and Europea a backstroke 

ion, Birgit Treiber, has with- 
but toe treble European 

rle 'champion, Barbara 
, is included, 

in’s party includes Sue 
, Cheryl Brazendaie, and 
Hnnffmn, all of whom took 
laces at last yearns European 
onships. 

By Peter West 
■Rugby Correspondent 

The - England ruyby party 
trained purposefully - in wet and 
chilly 'conditions on-the Bank of 
England ground at** Roefaampton 
yesterday -afternoon and came 
through without mishap. After¬ 
wards, toe captain, B01 Beaumont, 

; and the chairman- Of selectors, 
. Sandy Sanders, made some warm¬ 

ing "if fairly, .predictable noises 
I about toe prospects against Wales 
;-at Twickenham tomorrow. 

1 Both felt that England bad toe 
resources to play a more attack¬ 
ing game, bur toe captain observed 
tint toe battie upfront still had 
to be Won. "-Having played along- 

' side Jtbe Welsh with tbe Lions in 
New'Zealand, I know what they 
can do,” Beaumont said,” And 
they have a good driving trio at 
loose forward.” 

Mr Sanders Kud that be and 
his fellow selectors had been con¬ 
scious at the start of toe season 
drat toe side needed some more 

wte He hinted that if 
AJastair Hignell bad been fit for 
toe French game toey might have 
chosen a different midfield com¬ 
bination oo that occasion. He con¬ 
ceded that papef Wal£S ™>d an 
advantage in experience and flair. 
“ But rugby is a team game. TV e 

• Jcnow-onr own strengttis anu _ we 
hope -we. can play on their points 
of weakness ”• 

“ At tiic moment", Mr Sanders 
-went on, “ you can certainly take 
It that wc are not giving them 
second best—not by a long chalk. 
This is a vital game For us 
because, if we lose it, it will make 
our last two matches against 
Scotland and Ireland all the 

-hander. The fact that Wales have 
had a great sequence of success 
against ns for so many years is 
no barrier—In fact quite the 
reverse ; :it can only give England 
a bigger challenge.’’ 

John Dawes, the Welsh coach 
uttered some cautious thoughts at 
toe end of a training period at 
Sophia Gardens in Cardiff yester¬ 
day. “ England now have the basis 
of a very good pack, which has 
been balanced with players of 
excellent understanding and 
flair Dawes said. “ That is 
going to pose a threat for Wales. 
It will possibly be our biggest 
threat For. four years, but 1 think 
we can win if we play as well as 
we can.” 

The Scottish team held a brisk 
90.mim.le training session, at 
Mumyfield yesterday in prepara¬ 
tion fo rthe Ictijrnan'onal against 
France. ian McGecchan, top 
Headinglev centre who missed last 
Sunday's training because of a 

CHICAGO: Mre E. Cowley lAustra- 
Ua> brat Ml»s_R. Marsikova (Czacho- 
slovalUa). 6—-7. 6—-1. 6—-. 

A formula based on fuel 
Squash rackets • • 

flow, not engine size 
East deprive South of 
their coveted goal 

PLYMOUTH: GB boat NZ. ,2—J. 
ftHUlis I OB names hnXf- MIm s. 
CogsvroU bral Mn Websior, 9—5. r ^ NtlAS lon t0 Mr9 
BucMnglum. 5*-—3, 4—S’. 0-—9, 4—-v; 

"Mrs BT ^DlgjilM bgai R. Da via. 

Cricket 
MADRAS: CnfllWlI SctoOOlS. ^■■’1 ,t°r 

8: Tndtan Schoo's. 156. oO-pvcr match. 
England. Schools won by 76 runs. 

Todays fixtures 
Klck-orr 7.30 unlew: sraiod. 

THIRD DIVISION: Tranmisw 

^FOLriSn L1,DIVISION: Sourbcnd v 

RUGBY UHIOH: Bedford » RAF 
|7.15>: tiiourosiw v Bristol: 
Northampton v Saracens: Hofslyn rote 

V RUGBY LEAGUE: First DlVtiVan; 
Salford v Lwt»- 

Miss Wade third 
New York, Feb 2,—Martina 

NaiTatilora, who has won orree 
of toe four Virgliiia Slims temtis 
tournaments played this year, 
leads id total earaKi&s with'565.500. 

LEADING MONEY EARNERS: 1, M. 
Nairaniora <U8i. B' 
Sieve i NMtowiajifta i. safe 300: o. 

rainor'leg injury, was able to take 
part and said that he was fully fit; 

fitadi «tiB>nSo.and: 4. E..C~taao«a 
iAostmlui« h&Q.i&o: 5, At. Turnbull 
IaSmil,!: $18,650: 6. B. J. King « AlUOUUd ■- «OiWVi w. 
lUSi. S17,700,—RoulW- 
END 

By John Blunsden 

Keith Duckworth, toe de¬ 
signer of tbe world’s most success¬ 
ful grand prix engine, is advo¬ 
cating. a fundamental change in 
toe regulations governing formula 
one- racing. 

Speaking at the Royal Auto¬ 
mobile (Hub in London last night, 
when he was presented by Lord 
Mouosbatten with toe club’s Dia¬ 
mond Jubilee Trophy in honour 
of 100 grand prix victories by his 
Ford DFV engine, Mr Duckworth 
said that the time had come to 
end a grand prix formula based 
on engine , size. 

Even though his own design has 
prospered under the current three- 
litre regulations, which have been 
in force since 1966—the longest 
period of stability in toe history 
of grand prix racing—he believes 
that new technology and incxeas- 
iaging competition wfll force de¬ 
signers to create engines of even 
less relevance to the general needs 
of toe motorists and therefore the 
motor Indus cry. 

"The existing rules specify a 
limit of three litres, or one and 
a half Uteres if toe engine is turbo¬ 

charged, so If I was asked tonight 
ro produce a race-winning engine, 
with money no object, I would 
design a one-and-a-half hire turbo¬ 
charged two-stroke. I would ex¬ 
pect it to be so powerful that it 
would render all current engines 
obsolete--overnight, and it would 
be so expensive that hardly any¬ 
one would be able to afford it. 
It- would probably be toe ruina¬ 
tion of grand prix racing as we 
know it today.” 

Mr Duckworth proposes that 
toe formula based on engine size 
should be replaced by one based 
on (he efficient consumption of 
fuel. “ Impose a limit on toe rate 
at which fuel, may be burnt, and 
you give designers tbe freedom to 
explore a variety of solutions with 
engines of different sizes and 
configurations. Yon also stimulate 
further research into energy con¬ 
servation .at a sophisticated level, 
which could well provide a signi¬ 
ficant . rub-off in toe field or 
passenger car engineering- 

Under motor racing's Inter¬ 
national rules, no new formula 
can he introduced with less then 
three years’ warning. This means 
that Mr Dudcwortirs proposal,' if 
adopted, could not' .com man 
effect before January 1, 1982. 

By Joyce Whitehead 

South 0 East 1 
Tbe first women’s territorial 

hockey match to be held ou 
Maidenhead and Bray sports 
ground, ended yesterday with East 
beating South and depriving them 
of toe coveted four wins in the 

The pitch, though. weH pre¬ 
pared, was soft and wet on one 
side. It could hardly have been 
anything else. (The nearby bard 
court pitch ac Bisham Abbey was 
unusable). Hay therefore was not 
easy, and because, of toe keen 
umpiring decisions on “ sticks ” 
toe game was not allowed to flow. 
The goal was, however, toe result 
of much work by East and a good 
shot by toe left wing, B. Howe 
early in toe first half. 

There were odd bits of attrac¬ 
tive play, but most of it was inef¬ 
fective. 

East appeared unimaginative in 
toe second half. R. Sykes their 
centre half played well through¬ 
out and even when toe others 
Saled to cooperate .toe battled on 
and here was about toe only really 
dangerous shot et toe South goal 
in mis period. It came to nothing 

because F. Gibbon, toe goalkeeper, 
just covered it. 

East were deprived of a penalty 
stroke in this half when A. Baker 
stopped a certain -goal with toe 
handle of her stick high- in the 
air. At toe other end S. Freeft, 
toe goalkeeper, did well on tbe 
few occasions toe South, called 
on her to save. South have now 
played their four territorial 
matches and have won three and 
lost one. They may yet be top 
territorially if -North manage to 

.beat Midlands and West in fixe 
last two matches. 

Today, the -match cancelled 
from Tuesday between North and 
Midlands has been .rearranged to 
be played at 2 o'clock at Hart¬ 
ford College, North wich. 

-.Tomorrow West play North in toa 
test of .toe series at Cheltenham. 
- SOUTH: p. Gibbon (Berkshire).: 8* 
flatten 'Sussex,. 4. Pcwl (HamnJ 
"ftrej.-A, Baker I9ue#ex. captaini, K« 
Dodd i Berkshire j. C. Graggc (Surrey i» 
R- Monk (Hampshire), B. Holden 
iSussexi D. Grist (Hampshire,. J* 
sex', " |PuaMX'1' s- Harding tMiddles 

S. FreBth i^rtl/DnUhirgi: J* 
Cardwell (Suffolk), i. Davur-Smlth 
(Hertfordshirei. C. Dartdwn iuem 

B. Howe (Em 
Umpires: J. and m. Harris. 



SPORT 
Football 

as City say Tueart 
can now leave Britain 
By Norman Fox 
Football Correspondent 

An announcement yesterday by 
Peter Swales., toe Manchester City 
chairman, fhaf Demis Tueart had 
played his last match Cor the dab 
and that the New York Cosmos's 
offer o fabout £250,000 bad been 
accepted, left only the player hhn- 
Ktf to choose between the United 
States and the continent- If .he 
goes to the Cosmos, the signing 
will be another significant step in 
American attempts to improve 
their football stock by financial 
inducement 

Unlike many others who bare 
been enticed across the Atlantic, 
Tueart can almost be considered 
a current England international, 
having been a substitute against 
Scotland as recently as Jane of 
last year. It may be argued that 
Tueart is approaching that period 
In bis career when the most 
earnest challenge is to avoid going 
downhill. 

Nevertheless, he is sound enough 
to have raised the interest of 
several dubs, including Ander- 
lecht, of Belgium- Last year, 
Everton, Derby County, Arsenal 
and Newcastle United -also made 
inquiries even before he was put 
on the transfer list at his own 
request In November. Since £ben, 
he has turned down offers to Join 
Manchester United and Nottingham 
Forest- 

His determination to leave was 
originally rooted in frustration at 
not being considered an automatic 
choice after recover!nug from In¬ 
juries that troubled him early In 
the season. Manchester City’s 
decision to allow the Cosmos to 
approach Tueart, and their agree¬ 
ment to a fee of £250,000, could 
not be given until the dub had 
played their FA Cup fourth round 
match against Forest this week. 

Afterwards, having been 
knocked of both that competition 
and the League Cup, they felt 
Tueart could leave and this 
possibly reflects common accept¬ 
ance that this season’s champion¬ 
ship must belong to ' Forest. 
Although Manchester City are 
their nearest rivals, there Is a 
six-point margin that could be 

closed only by an extraordinary 
sequence of defeats for Forest- 

Mr Swales pointed oot last night 
that all of Che £250,000 the club 
expect to receive for Tueart could 
be used to purchase new players- 
But City's defeat by Forest seemed 
to be symbolic capitulation. Mr 
Swales said that he had discussed 
the proposed transfer with Tony 
Brook, the manager. He added: 
M Tueart is virtually a Cosmos 
player.” He said Tueart would 
definitely not play In the local 
derby match against Manchester 
United at OM Trafford tomorrow- 
Mr Brook added that agreement 
with the Cosmos was “ almost 
complete ”. 

Cosmos officials and contacts 
have been scouting for players in 
Europe for several weeks and bad 
promised their supporters a “ big 
name". The suggested fee of 
£250,000 would be a record 
between British and American 
clubs. Tueart comes from the 
north-east of England, and was a 
member of the Sunderland team 
who won the FA Cup in 1973. He 
was transferred to Manchester 
City for £275,000 and -won she 
England caps. 

With Barnes, he has helped City 
revive the art of attacking from 
the wings and, when fully fix, he 
has been one of the quickest and 
most skflfid. forwards in the 
League. If be leaves For toe United 
Stares, Tneart will. go ahead of 
what American officials believe 
wiH be a wave -of new signings 
after .tbt World Cup in Argentina 
this summer. That will lead to 
many difficulties, not least that of 
obtaining the release of players 
for-national teams in future World 
Cup competitions. 

Far removed from the talk of 
transatlantic transfers, Hartlepool, 
the 91st dub in the Football 
League, also decided yesterday 
that as their happy little journey 
in die FA Cup had.ended in defeat 
at Ipswich on Saturday, they could 
release Poskett, 23-year-old for¬ 
ward, who had scored 11 goads this 
season. Brighton yesterday bought 
him for £60,000, which was a 
record for Hartlepool, who paid 
Whitby Town £25 for Posktat is 
months ago. 

Wile is keen to play, even 
with a fractured cheek 

John Wile, the captain of West 
Bromwich Albion, wants to play 
against Newcastle United tomor¬ 
row In spite of fracturing his 
cheek In Wednesday night’s FA 
Cup win orer Manchester United. 
Wfle was Injured in a challenge 
on Jordan and X-ray examinations 
confrimed the extent of the 
damage. 

Ron Atkinson, Albion’s manager 
said: “The jaw is fractured in 
two or three places. He wants to 
play against Newcastle and the 
hospital said there is a possibility 
of that happening.” Albion have 
Robertson aavilable after a two- 
match suspension and Cunning¬ 
ham, who also missed the two ties 
against United, has a late check 
on his thigh trouble but Cantello, 
who underwent an ankle operation 
on Wednesday, Is out. 

West Ham United may recall 
Day for their return match against 
Queens Park Rangers. West Ham 
were tin ashed 6—-1 at Rangers in 
J Cup replay and Ferguson, who 
has made seven appearances since 
displacing Day after teh Christmas 

defeat at Chelsea, was blamed for 
tour of the goals. Green, who 
broke a leg 11 months ago and 
has been plagued by ankle trouble 
recently, may also return as wen 
as Brooking. 

Bowles, a midfield architect of 
Rangera’s victory. Is doubtful. He 
has missed only one game this 
«hsot but -yesterday he became 
their latest influenza victim. The 
nmrager, Frank Sibley, feces 
anotoer problem because Francis 
amd Eastoe are fit and Cunning, 
bam has completed his suspension. 

Jimmy Annfidd, the Leeds 
United manager, has again 
©mnntted McQueen from Ms party 
fbr the match at Ipswich. Parkin¬ 
son, retains Ms place in toe back 
tour and toe only doubt concerns 
Heaney, who has a slight knee 
Injury but should be fltln time! 

Wednesday^ results 

3 
3, Manchester United 2 iacii. 1 

Soffit. D,VISIO"! 9. | 

Skiing 

Steiunark handles nerves 
as successfully as skis 

-aw. js jsl Hr- a 
SStfiSS6 swaaSe— 

$Z JtSTtSLifASdreSTeS do about it. Th£ 

than two seconds to win his first have disturbed 
tide. to Win ms nrst some spectators but it didn’t upset 

"" * W*5 more nervous . today Bernhard Russ! »»| ya _ 

ssssss mmsM. Stale*** ST, mens won a downhill chain- 
Kfjp in? ®.®an,arI$» who hides piou In 1970, and Olympic Mid 
rmy^-and J“s ®m°bons as sue- medallist at Sapporo two 
cessfufly as he handles his aids, later, Russi ffl 

dSSSfrtJ STTfe“.rs* fiSfttD event at 

at Sapporo two years 
later, Russi finished 14th In 

He mastered the first 63-gate 
course in Iran 35.48sec (id open 
a gap of l.ltaec over Ms nearest 
rival; then he dominated the 
second run in falling snow in 
Imiu 27,04sec to total a winning 
time of 3min 02,5Zsec. 

Wenzel, only sixth fastest in 
the first heat, put everything he 
had into the second, and was 
only 2-10tbs of a second behind 
che Swede. He .had times of 
VH-S and 1:27.24 to total 
3:04.56. His teammate, wnn 
Fromm el t, cook the bronze with 
runs of 1:36.71 and 1:28.04 for 
3:04./5. 

here. 
_MEN*a_piAJ|T SLALOM: 1. |. Stm- 

& sdP“Wenk‘ !»6-5« +1 =2?I3* 

Frommdt tot* toe bronze with i?ii*3a+'iiss5«- . ^19 ^^,ubS- 
of 1:36-71 31x11 1:28.04 few cmbw, i:4a.oo + isaS.'ia'?; 

3:04.75. ateMr l*=° + 

Latest European snow reports 

f PWnreozi iUSi. 1:37.96 + 

±*SSS&,. 4Ig& S+i^f 
STV-v* :4r06 +1 :fK“S32.'a«rtj 

:42.7A + 1 at.03 
iSdfaSVi.S-:iv.7avI7?c7sS,.U0S: 
Carnal, 1 -48-00+1:41. la 'lofl'i’w, 
iWaWp'i”' 1 A3.SO + 

®epth Cooddtiions Weather 
(cm) Off Runs to (5 pm) 

Anri Arm art- iH Xn ***** PJste ™S01* — «C 
Amierniatt 175 260 Fair Powder Fair Snow -■» 

Heavy snowfall closing runs - “ 

^"^teady Slow, aj^rou, open G°<"1 Pmrter G0M S”°” '3 
didgi00 250 Cood rowdo- Good Snow .10 

^"aSSJ'.now, n,^0rans2do5edGO°d ■p0^*rGo^ Sn<”* 1 
^rttanche danger30 ™ *** Varied GMd S»™ * 

0ri,ES?iribdS. Btec’d.^60 G0£ld P0WdB' G°M So°” ° 
Isola 2,000 190 250 Good Varied Good Fine -5 

Excellent skiing, high winds "* 
.Jjj® 220 Food Powder Good Snow -6 

Heavy sqow, visibility poor 
™cvran.n( 45 86 Good Powder Good Snow -4 

Excellent skiing on new snow 
St Anton 90 370 Good Powder Good Snow .1 

Deep powder, rum restricted 
Tignes 200 270 Good Powder Good Snow -3 

Heavy snow, lifts closed 
Zermatt 150 235 Good Powder Good Snow 2 

Excellent new powder snow 
rTPOr?’ suPPli«tf by representatives of the Ski Club of 

Great Bntara, l refers to lower slopes and U to upoer slopes. The 
following reports have been received from other sources: 

Conditions 
Off Runs to 
Piste resort 
Powder Fair 

Powder Good 

Powder Good 

Powder Good 

Varied Good 

Powder Good 

Varied Good Fine 

Powder. Good Snow 

Powder Good Snow 

Powder Good Snow 

Powder Good Snow 

Powder Good Sno' 

□VDlli Slate 
‘Cm; of Wealfirr 

I. U Plato — «C 

ISO 170 Good _ —. 
ITALY .. 
Abctone . . ISO 170 Good — —. 
Bardonccthla 150 500 Good _ _ 
Canarol .70.100 Good — — 
Ccrvtnla 1VO 500 Good — _ 
Corona 1301RO Good — — 
Coxrara SO 340 Good — — 
LlMflno TO HO Good — — 
Mnsnasa 15S 500 Good — — 
Madcalmo .. _ 170 270 Cood — — 
Madonna dl C 330 S-iO £«>od — — tin Martino ion 170 Good — — 

elva 70 ion Ewl — — 
sostrlero. ,100 500 Good — —• 
SWITZERLAND__ ' , 
AdeUMden 60 ino Fair Enow -a 
B'annwald 160 130 Good Snw *3 
Champin’ 70 150 Good Swnr -5 
CIUlMO il'Ocx SO 150 Goon Cloud O 

Crons 170 300 Good Snow o 
Dlsoillll 60 IPO GMd Snow si 
Ennclbcrfl 60 160 Goad Snow Jt 
Gsuad eO lOO Goad Snow 0 
Kmdoratcfl Wl 70 Good Snow i 
Klosters OO170 Good Cloud -s 
LAnlt 50 lOO Good Snow O 
LeniorheMo 75 90 Good Cloud -d 
IJd Diablorots 150 500 Good Snow -C 
Lcysin ISO oOO Good Snow 
Morolns ISO 51-50 Good Snow -□ 
Pantreslu 135 200 Good Chnul »R 
Wlldhams SO 140 Good Snow -l 
GERMANY 
BcrthicMjadan CO 70 Fair — 3 
Garmlseh 40 70 Good Cloud -3 
HindoUno 90 80 Fair — O 
KICinwaJacrtal 100 170 Good — *1 
MltiAnwaid 40 BO Good — -S 
Oknamnnuu 43 70 Good —. -3 
O bars tauten, 70 no Good — -1 

Ice skating 

British' pair 
have too 
much leeway 
to make up 
From Jobs Heanessy 
Strasbourg, Feb 2 

British hopes of a medal in the 
European ice dance championship 
virtually disappeared here this 
afternoon. Janet Thompson and 
Warefl Maxwell lie fourth, but 
seemingly with too much leeway 
to make good. The leaders are 
Irina' Moiseyeva and Andrei 
Mluenkov^ the Russian holders of 
the tit! 2, followed by their com¬ 
patriots, Natalia Link Irak and 
Gei&artii Karpoaosov, and Kristz- 
tina Regoozy and Andras Sallay, 
of Hungary. 

Since the British couple were 
fourth in die European champion', 
ships in Helsinki last year ft might 
be thought there Is no cause.for 
despondency. But they have to 
be measured by a ,different 
'standard. After Helsinki they 
went to Tokyo, there to turn the 
tables on the Hungarians and the 
second- Ruirian couple in the 
world championships. 

Their hopes here, therefore, 
were on at least a silver medal, 

-but they-have not been 'at their 
Tokyo best and have been marked 
almost consistently .fourth, from 
toe first compulsory 'dance. One 
judge, though, places them first. 
Brenda Long, of Britain. One 
judge, toe West German, gives Side of place to toe second 

ussiau couple, anotoer, from 
Poland, has yet to make up her 
mind between toe two Russian 
couples. Yet another, from 
Hungary,- is undecided between 
toe Minenkovs (they are married), 
and her fellow Hungarians: toe 
holders? grip on toe title is there¬ 
fore . a little tenuous so far as 
matters go, but they are sure to 
dispel any uncertainties djuiog 
tomorrow night’s free programme. 

The second British couple, Kay 
Rarsdell and Kenneth Forster, he 
seventh, still unable to convince 
the judges of their true merit, 
and the third, Jayne Torvill and 
Christopher Dean, ninth, after a 
highly promising first appearance. 
Their .time Is sure to come. ... 

Anett Pdtzscb, toe East German 
bolder of the women’s champion¬ 
ship, took her expected lead 
during the flsrt stage of the com¬ 
petition today, the compulsory 
figures. Her marks were magic¬ 
ally better than those she 
achieved In -Helsinki last year and 
she Is wd iplaced, therefore, to 
retain- her title. It is to her 
advantage that those nearest to 
her on the-figures are toe older 
skaters whose free programmes 
are less imposing- The exciting 
young competitors have not yet 
been able to meet the nerve-rack¬ 
ing demands of the school figures. 
Thus Elena Vodorezova, toe 
brilliant young Russian, is la 
ninth place, and Denise Biell¬ 
mann, an equally gifted young 
Swiss, In twelfth place. 

Karena Richardson, the British 
champion, was anotoer to improve 
upon last year, though toe would 
not have expected anything else. 
Nineteen seventy-seven was a year 
of torment for her, a period, we 
hope, of taking one step back 
before taldn gtwo forward, an 
experience she bore with forti¬ 
tude and courage. 

Her .opening figure (counter) 
today was .indifferent and severely 
punished, by Pauline Borrajo, the 
British jadge, in particular, but 
here second (paragraph) and 
third (loops) weer of a different 
order an dralsed her to eleventh 
place. Last year at toe same stage 
she was seventeenth. Given her 
more, assured free skating, there 
should be a strong hope of her 
now fimtoing in the first 10 
(compared with thirteenth last 

Athletics 

IAC sets target 
of £200,000 for 
Olympic Lottery 
By Cliff Temple 
Athletics Correspondent 

The International Athletes Club, 
the trade union of the British 
athletics team, expects to raise 
over £200,000 a year as a result of 
a weekly public lottery, which will 
be based on the Crystal Palace 
and Wolverhampton area. The 
money, will be put towards Olym¬ 
pic preparations by toe club and 
toe scheme, as it was explained 
when it was launched yesterday 
seems certain to net substantial 
funds for the IAC, even if it does 
not reach its target. 

'* We are limited by law to sell¬ 
ing 40,000 tickets at 25p eacn lor 
every lottery.” David Bedford, the 
IAC financial development officer 
and former world record holder 
at 10,000 metres, said. '* We do 
not anticipate any problems In 
selling out each week rhroaah a 
chain of vendors appointed 
throughout both areas. The indi¬ 
vidual pribes range from 5ftp to i 
£500, with a £1,000 jackpot, and , 
40 per cent of the money raised 1 
each week will go to the IAC, 
without a penny of the club's 
money being at risk." 1 

Another 40 per cent ■ of the 
money. will be returned to the 
public In prizes, with an antici¬ 
pated 3,000 winners each week 
giving a one in 12 chance of suc¬ 
cess. The whole scheme is to be 
run by Competition Management 
Services Limited. 

Boxing 

Lucas jumps to 
fifth place 
in world list 

Mexico City, Feb 2.—Two big 
wins in Italy have pushed up the 
Caribbean-born London boxer, 
Frankie Lucas, into fifth place in 
tie Wcrld Boxing Council fWBC) 
middleweight rankings issued here 
lest night. Lucas in rvraked third 
in the division in Britain, bciiind 
Alan Mlntcr and Kevin Ficatgao. 

Lucas jumped from sixteenth 
place after his impressive win over 
Norberto Cabrera, of Argentina, 
last month. In November he had 
knocked out Angelo Jacupucd, 
rbe WBC number three. Winter is 
ranked seventh. David Green is 
number three among the welter¬ 
weights. The lightweight Jim Wan 
fcss dropped a place to third be¬ 
cause Rc-berto Duran has become 
champion, pushing Esteban de 
Jesus down to second place. 

Charlie Magri, toe British fly¬ 
weight champion, will meet the 
former French champion, Nessim 
Zebilinl. over eight rounds in the 
main supporting contest when 
Green meets the Mexican Zover 
Barajas at the Albert Hail on 
February 21. Cornelius Boza- 
Edwards, from Harrow, takes on 
Carlos Faldos, of VKjazuela, In an 
eight rounds lightweight contest 
go the same bill. 

entertainments. 
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Janet Thompson and Warren Maxwell: not at their 
previous best. 

year), which would carry toe 
bonus of a second British entry 
In 1979. 

Yesterday, Irina Rodmna won 
her twenty-first international title 
(European, World and Olympic.), 
now of course in toe company ot 
her husband, Alexandr Zaitsey. So 
yooog are their nearest challen¬ 
gers these days that they seemed, 
indeed are, adults among children. 
The Russian champions have 
added new refinements In che mat¬ 
ter of lifts, so that It was Inevit¬ 
able that someone, somewhere, 
would give them a six in spire 
of the notable absence of any 
throw jumps. This time ft was the 
French judge. It had to be an 
impartial award because, as a 
result of past misdemeanours, 
judges from toe Soviet Union have 
been banned tins year. 

Of toe rest the young East 
Germans, Manuela Mager and Uwe 
Bewersdorf, were outstanding. 
Miss Mager, st£H only 15. is devel¬ 
oping into a mature young woman 
and toe skates like.one. A beauti¬ 
ful programmes for a pair so lack¬ 
ing in experience was marred only 
by a fan by Miss Mager In an 
innocent littie passage near .toe 
end, but, that apart, she and her 
partner made an appealing impres¬ 
sion and received encouraging 
marks, ranging from 5.6 to 5.8. 

They stood in sharp contrast to 
toe other young pretenders, for 
whom toe female partner-seemed 
to be a foil to be toyed with 
rather than a woman to be skated 
beside. By one of the quirks of 
skating, however. they were glaced third behind toe second' 

assian pair, Marina Cherkasova 
and Sergei Shakhrai, although 
gaining more marks. In spite of 
to at toe Russians must be 
wondering if they can .hold on to 
this tide when toe time comes 
for Miss Rodnina to retire. 

PAIRS; 1. (. Rodnina "A. Zaitsev 
i USSR >. 148.04 potnU. V placements; 
a. m Tchcrtasova -S. S ha krai iUSSR>. 
141.74 -and £2: 3. M. Mager-11. 

'fu-wendarf iE Germany •- 142.08 and 
i!3; 4. S. BaeM.T. Thlerbach <E Ger¬ 
many i. 158.04 and 39; S. I. Splcglova/ 
A.-Spiral (Czechoslovaunt. 135.90 and 
45; 6, If. Swing V. Kcmpc iE Ger¬ 
many 1. 134.50 and S3; 7. M. Peslova • 
S. Leonovich (L'SSRi. 332.04 and 65: 
8. S. SchnlhB/A. Nlschwlti iW Ger- 
manyi, 131.76 and 70: 9, s. Fncha/ 
X. Vldeaa (France'). 128412 and 79: 
10. C. Loczyyittfca. M. Chralonho 
I Poland i. 124.36 and 90. 

WOMEN'S CHAMPIONSHIP t after 
compulsory figures >; 1. A. POtzch iE 
Germ any-i. 47-34 pu 19 placements); 
2. D. Lutz (West Germany'. 44.56 
and 31; 3. C. CrivJoflos-Blnder rAus¬ 
tria i, 43.80 and 51: 4. s. A Drtano 
(Italy). 42.12 and 38; 5. K. Wqgolius 
(Finlandi. 42.60 and 35; 6. D. Rledcr 
(Switzerland). 59.32 and 58: 7. G. 
OstarmaJer (w Germany i. 58.16 and 
69; R. S. Bra man < Finland f. 37.84 
and 7B: 9, E. Vodorezova (USSR). 
37.80 and 72r 10. C. Wrfssenbfrg 
(E GermanyV 37.64 and 79; 11. G. 
Richardson iGBi. 35.73 and 100. 

MEN’S SHOE 
Hoffman (E G 

RT PROGRAMME; 1. V. 
jermany. 83.60 pcs. 13 Haidnan iE Germany. 83.60 pis, 13 SlacemenU: 2. V. Kovalev i USSR l. 

_5.28 and 14: 3. I. Bobrin fUSSRi, 
79.66 and 29: 4. R. Cousins iGBi. 
T9.RB and 29: fi. M. Unbare <E. Ger¬ 
many). 78.08 and 46: 6. Y. Ovchin¬ 
nikov (USSR). 76.40 and 56; 7. M. 

72.88 and 70: lO. G. Beyer (France,. 
68.08 and 300; 11. G. Glowanla 
(Pound-) . 68.76 and 99: 12. A. Boat- 
wick iGBi. 68.13 and 103: 13. T. 
Ob erg i Sweden). 66.76 and 107; 14, 
F. Demarteau > Belgium). 60.60 and 
133: 15. M. Kruscc , Yugoslavia V. 
68.96 and 140: 16. B. Warchlngor 
f Austria 1, 59.00 and 140; 17. J. 
Glerup fDenmark,. 58.16 and 145: 18. 
H. CristoUca-fllndcr i.Austria). with¬ 
drew. 

Ice hockey 
NATIONAL LEAGUE; E: New York 

irk Rangers 6; 
MUmosoia NorLh 

*’ w Blu« 3: Loi: Anaeles Kings 

WORLD ASSOCIATION: New England 
Whalers 4. Edmonton Oners 3: 
'XnctnnaU Sting ere 8. Indianapolis Cincinnati 
Racers 0. 

Squash rackets 

Atlas shrugged off at the 
last moment by Leslie 
By Rex Bellamy 
Squash Rackets Correspondent 

Jonathan Leslie, from Beacoiu- 
field, has a chance to avenge his 
defeat iu the serai-final round of 
toe world amateur squash rackets 
championship in Canada last Sep¬ 
tember. On that occasion Maqsood 
Ahmed, of Karachi, came back 
from behind to bear him in the 
fifth game and went on to win' 
toe world tide. Tomorrow they 
will meet again in the semi-final 
round of toe British amateur cham¬ 
pionship, sponsored by Sun Life 
Assurance, at Wembley. 

Leslie was rather Tacky to 
emerge from a dose match with 
Adas Khan, younger brother of 
the better-known Mohibullab, yes¬ 
terday afternoon. .Leslie won 9—7. 
3— 9, 9—4, 6—9, 9—7 in a match 
that lasted an hour and a quarter, 
and was unfortunately notable for 
a series of close and controversial 
decisions, witn Atlas having mar¬ 
ginally the worse of the luck that 
was going. Once Atlas had settled 
down, he displayed a wider range 
oF winning shots, but was always 
prone to hare sudden spells or 
errors, especially when Leslie 
changed the puce- Leslie was more 
consistent and toe sounder match 
player. 

Leslie won five points in one 
hand to win th? first gome from 
4— 7 down, bui Alias took the 
second with six consecutive points. 
Atlas made so many mistakes In 
the third that Leslie won it with¬ 

out much difficulty, and when 
Leslie led 5—1 in the fourth the 
young Pakistani was in desperate 
trouble- But he came back to win 
that game with a burst of winning 
shots. In too fifth game Leslie 
led 6—1 and had him on toe hook 
once again. 

But Atlas then produced a series 
of winning shots, and Leslie 
briefly became erratic. The match 
ended with several close decisions, 
and Leslie was lucky with the ser¬ 
vice winner that took him. to 
match-point at 8—7. Then Adas 
hit down with a backhand drop. 

Maqsood won 9—3, 9—2, 9—4 
against Ian Robinson, of York¬ 
shire. Maqsood is a neat little 
man, though somewhat fidgety 
and awkward in his movements. 
He used a wide range of shot, hut 
seldom made a mistake, and toe 
pressure he imposed was more 
than Robinson could withstand. 
Robinson could never quite stay 
with (dm in the rallies, uor could 
he produce enough winning shots. 

Two prominent squash personali¬ 
ties have died on consecutive days. 
On Wednesday the game lost 
Arthur E. Boysc, chairman of the 
Edsbaston Prinry squash commit¬ 
tee. who organized two British 
open championships and two world 
amateur team championships. Dr 
J. L. Bionstein, honorary medical 
adviser to toe Squash Rackets 
Association and toe Amateur Box¬ 
ing Association, died the following 
dav. Both had been ill for some 
time. 

Rackets 

Beazley at his 
undermine the 
By Our Rackets Correspondent' ] 

Richard Beazley and Mark* ! 
Nichotis, two Malvertrians, will i 
contest the army rackets dnmip;un> 
ships singles final at Queen's Club 1 
today. The defeat of toe holder, i 
David Seed-Fedstead, by Rrcazley • 
in three games was the surprise? i 
result of toe week. When, later, 1 
the regimenal doubles champions, i 
Andrew Myrtle and Timothy 1 
Toyne-Sewdi, of toe King’s Own i 
Scottish Borderers, were beaten, • 
all three events had lost toeir ritje i 
holders before the final rounds. I 

The left-handed Beazley beat 
Rced-Felsrcad, a leading army ! 
player for some years, by IS—16, i 
15—6. 15—4, and agreed that he | 
had never played better in his life. 5 
For one thing his backhand, a very 
suspect stroke throughout the I 
week, worked admirably and' as i 
his confidence increased he hit l 
winners with it. i 

This successfully blocked one of { 
Reed-Fe!stead’s points of attack, i 
Aloreover. Beazley served escep- J 
tjonally well from both courts and , 
cut his forehand to a good length t 
whether down the wail or across * 
court. There was none of the mis- i 
timing that had bean noticeable in f 
his stroke ploy earlier in the week, r 
This posc-J more problems than £ 
Rocd-Fclstcad, a natural rackets i 

best to help 
! old guard 
player with a good eye, could 
solve. After the first game he was 
groping. 

Drew and Anthony Egrcmont- 
Lce, representing the Light Divi¬ 
sion, were responsible for putting 
out Myrtle and Toyne-Scwcll of 
KQSB by 6—15, S—15, 15—10. 
15—12, 15—5, 15—7. in toe first 
of the regimental doubles semi¬ 
final round matches. The 
winners, improving considerably 
after the first two games, showed 
themselves to be a neat and well 
balanced pair, 

ARMY SINGLES! Semi ■ f Liu I raurwt- 
GiplaUi R M. ni-adny iHEi bull 
M.ijor D. M. Kpp4-K0l«0»J illMG'Di. 
in—16, in—6. 35—I; end LUui m. 
NlrtiulLs IJ/7 DC) tool M.ilor rt. S. i:. 
Drew (Royal Crrwi Jacketsi. 1^—5. 
15—3. 15—b. 

REGIMENTAL DOUBLES: Erml-ftnal 
round: The Unit! Division (Draw .mrt 
M.ilnr A. J. U. EomiMiU-Lpi-i b'iil 
KuSIJ (llrinatfl'r A D. .Mynle and 
MajorT. Toynr-Scvrall), 6—-t.a, 5—35. 
1.5—in. 15—12. 16—S. IS—7: RAG 
ili»nl C. M. anti Urul M, fl. II. 
Erans boat RHG:P i Rmul-FelMoid and 
riarri T. L, J. UvInnMonc-LtMminru i. 
Ill—O. 11—15. . 14—‘17. 15—7. 
15—10. 0—16. 16—4. 

COMBINED SERVICES DOUBLES 
(past and nr*»seni*: second round: 
Ucvv A. 0, TrailUnun (i rn i and Urul 
It. Mnody iFNi bem G. T. M. 1‘unli 
and T. SI. E. Pnph. 15—5, 15:—I. 
32—15. 15—5. 13—13. senil-linal 
round: Toync-Sewrll and Nlcholls bent 
Rr.nlev and Gr-'BH*. 15—b. i—is, 
15—lii. II—15._ IS—6 15—M: 
Rrad-FrKIr.xJ ano Grant bi;il Tn-nlhain 
and Moody, *■—-13. J8—13. II— lu. 
17—14. J5—B. 15—7. 

FORTUNE. 836 2238 
Evngs. 8. Thur. 3. Sals. 3*8 

Murid 4T3l1ow as MISS MARPLS In 
AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 

MURDER AT THE VICARAGE 
_ Third Groat Year 

RmoHniss 

&£ay£ 

The next 

WYNDHAM'5. H36 3028. Credit CanT 
Bontnjj ■'.’•j 1071 t CX Sits. > 

Mon.-Thun. 8-trl u SaL 5.IS *-8.50 
• •• ENORMOUSLY RICH.- VEKV 

FUNNY."—E. Nows. • 
Man- o-i!.vicy'i Smash-Hit Comrtly 

ONCE A CATHOLIC 
»• 5uri-f|Tv comedy oit sex and * 

fci'Jxii -1 
Trtniiir rP^T'lrtl 

VOUNC VIC > near Old VIcl. 928 6363 

HER MAJESTY'S. IJ1-M30 6*16 
bvgs. H.u. Ui-rts. * Said. 3.U0 * U.00 
. « r-l-VNIS JOHNS 
LEE MONTAGUE HELEN LINDSAY 

in TERENCE RATTICAN’S 
CAUSE CELEBRF. 

•• RflTTIGaN REVEALS HIS MAS- 
TERY." S.r. - A powerful dr.un.i.” 
—C.N. GLYNIS JOHNS PLAYS 
BRILLIANTLY."—D. Trlnnrauh. 

TALK OF THE-TOWN. 734 0051. From 
8 p.m : Din'* O-inrp. y.3<3; Rvvup 

RAZZLE DAZZLE 
. «"«i at II n-ni.: 

VINCE HILL 

‘ CINEMAS 

ABC 1 A 2. SivUicsbuiy Awe- 836 
8861 Sep. Peris: ALL SEA IS 
UKiJLE. 1 . , • 

7: the CHOIRBOYS (X). Shut Down 
tU.. WTi. i 5un. 1.13. 4.3-1.'7 50. 
L41- Oiew To.iriW * Sat. li.w. . 

2: lme OAuinur ).\i, d.-8un. 
2.).--i. 5 )jfj. 8.02. Lais Ah-TiV 11.00. 

AC4UEMV OWE. «7 2981. Carni; 
and Prvv«ns DROLE DS DRAME 
• :«* :*I08>. 2.40. 4.40 u.JO. 8-0. 

ACADEMY TWO. .137 5129. Claude 
Gdrrila's THE LACE-MAKER lAAi. 
t'nviy 7 ..•.)). 3 50. 6.15. W.4IJ. 

ACADEMY THREE. 437 fifllO. Harold 
Plnli-r S THE CARETAKER I A). 

_ Vraq.-,. 4..30. 6.40. 8.45. 
Camden PLAZA, npp. Camden Town 

Tnh"- 4hs 2443. Tavtann' padre 
PAonONE fX». Grand Priar Cnnnrs 
•77. •• 41H MONTH 1 n 4.05. 6-25. 
II.R"* 

Columsia. Slinfii'fbury' Are. 1734 
5 >4 I I- C003SYE . CMMAPUEUE 

> X ] 1 Trench film. LTi<j'kh Mih 
lilies >. Con*, onraa. 3.25 1N01 
Sun 1 3.10. 5.40. M.10. Lilc show 
So-. |].iVtn.;n. 

CUKZOtf. CUrfil Sr.. V.l. 499 3737. 
PS.RDOM MON APPAIPE rXi 

* iLng!Uh sub ilSS^s - •• ?. SijaiilJna 
w I'Pi-nch CAM-.-lv, .nirr-cirj-l svI 

I'nrsvi • ire Yvus Rceen -Suntov 
Esnress. Prnn'.. ai 2.0 tnot 5ciLJ. 
4.v5. 6.15, S.3U. 
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onrad adventure yam without the irony David Robinson 

^ Daettists (a) 
3 

yjc Star (a) 
£:en on the Green 

February 23) 

vHtfet 

_ . Scott is not exactly a 
•' -iirector. Than cm years 
^.e made a stylish little 

. Boy and Bicycle,.for the 
!•%. FLbn Institute Produc- 
•;..und, and skuce then has 

' ed a reputation, as a 
\ o of the television com* 
.- 1. Yet-^-vuch is die jrag- 

the" British fifan in- 
—The Duellists is his 

^Tpportoriity' to make a 
'*■ : fiQm. It is based on a 

story by Joseph Con- 
. |-i gin ally published as A 

■j*tof Honour and later, as 
V >ueZ, collected huo the 

A Set of Sue (1908). 
. “-story 'is. nothing but a 

: and . even, earnest 
at a bit of historical 

-1 was trying to cap- 
- -n my small net... the 
I. of the Epoch—never 
;-*£ militaristic in rite long 

if arms, youthful, almost 
^Jce in its exakatiooi of 
^ eoc—naively heroic . in 

•^in the Napoleonic Wars, 
-Ttory, Conrad explains 

- at the outset, tells how 
officers, like insane 

■’u- trying to gild refined 
*-£r paint the lily, pursued 
‘■^Jajte contest rimiasgh the 

of universal carnage ”. 
-^etiines an origiaai work 
-,v» irrelevant to its film 
“ tion. In this case it 'is 

. - ant, because it is clear 
Jerald Vaughan-Hugbes’s 

—^.play, most of -the way 
; very close to Conrad's 

' it and dialogue, was in- 
as a very Bisect trans- 

Something, however, 
Vem losr in the process. ■ 

central idea is . siiU 
the terrible impasse 

__;.J by the confrontation 
. a fool and (what to 
-. -Ts xfoshc wnind is much 
/.^mel a -man of rigid- mili- 
" onour. Lieutenant D*Hu- 
- - is a cool, handsome, 

raiic and (in' private 
... ) pacific officer. Little 

\r.nant Feraud, a cross and. 
; -ful Gascon parvenu, in- 

veW and naauraily 
» the other f and confirms 
setvtm&nfr by raffling him 

•“.-i a pretext so -kKncicaiBy - 
- that it can -never an fact 

- :tled. At. every turn, m . 
od peace, through Scrtas- 

Augsburg, Lobeck and 
- -Russian campaign, the 

wretched DTIubert finds him¬ 
self dogged by this snapping 
adversary. 

The Duellists translates die 
narrative into meticulous im¬ 
ages, and makes a serviceable 
adventure yarn out of it. What 
is absent is the irony of 
Conrad's telling, his barbed 
amusement at die periud 
romantics, his shrewd assess¬ 
ment; of the social and psycho¬ 
logical motives that underlie 
the irreconcilable conflict of 
the two officers. 

r The American leading actors 
Keith Carradine and Harvey 
Keitel explore the characters 
as far as they are ablfr—both 
indeed are excellent—but the 
film simplifies their case to 
the plain confrontation of irre¬ 
sistible force (the belligerent 
halfwit) and immovable object 
(the gentleman of honour). In 
consequence the film presents 
a static situation where the 
book was a developing one; 
apd the neat new ending pro¬ 
vided is a consequently necess¬ 
ary simplification. The 
characters in the film have not 
the corr^lexity to account for 
Conrad’s point about D’Hu¬ 
bert’s own obsession,' -which 
leads him on first to plead for 
tbe life of bis adversary; then 
to spare it when it is in his 
own hands; and finally (on tbe 
last page of the printed story) 
to sustain it by secrerly pro¬ 
viding the livelihood of the now 
ruined man. 

Perhaps it was a sense of 
this deficiency that led the 
film-makers unwisely to intro¬ 
duce into the script an unjusti¬ 
fied and distorting element— 
an affair between D’Hubert 
and a camp follower which, 
though it provides the conven¬ 
ience of a certain sex interest, 
entirely negates the point of 
the last-act wedding of the con¬ 
firmed military bachelor. 

Deprived of psychological 
subtlety, the film depends on 
style. Ridley Scott is a very 
proficient fekn-maker and has 
a Cannes Film Festival prize 
(for this film) to prove it. In a 
way his very proficiency is a 
Symptom of a particular trag¬ 
edy,-of a .whole generation of 
British fUkn-maikers who have 
had to find their - fiveHhood 
making television commercials, 
it’s easy and dangerous tp be 
snobby about this; but it is a 
style of work which seems ulti¬ 
mately to leave .an indelible 
mark. Ridley Scott has all rfae 
facility and ad& tbe bad habits: 
certain tics of shooting (notice 
how often approaching figures 
are shot from a curious thigh- 
level viewpoint), a belief that 
rapid action can only be done 
with a fast-moving, generally 
hand-foeftd -.camera and panicky 
cutting; a genera] predilection 
for convulsive editing; a dan¬ 
gerous passman for fine, arrest¬ 
ing images. I seem to recall a 
retail atmospheric sense In 
Scottis 1965 short. Thris film 
suffers 'from excessive pictoria- 
tesm. The interiors are out of 
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Low morale on board ship—Brian Narelle, Cal Kuniholm and Dan O’Bannon in Dark Star 

David, the battle scapes after 
Goya, the still-lifes (for which 
he has a special penchant) 
from American colour ads for 
fine port. Not a Landscape but 
has an oblique dawn light to 
gild the sides of Lorrain-tiike 
cottages; and the fog machines 
are in constant use. There is a 
characteristic sequence struc¬ 
ture, inescapable perhaps when 
aiil your training has been in 
30-secood dramas. Several 
times a lyrical passage seems 
all too clearly to be buiMin 
up to a eulogy of country-fres 
butter. Howard Blake, a film 
music composer I like enor¬ 
mously, must take bis share of 
the blame: you find yourself 
waiting, in the same way, for 
the jingle and die product 
name. 

An American film. Dark Star 
was made for a tiny percen¬ 
tage of the cost of The. Duel¬ 
lists or of any other modestly 
budgeted commercial film, but 
it looks a m-idlfon. Made' in fact 
for $60,000, it runs Star Wars 
very close as a funny, sophisti¬ 
cated sci-fi satire. John Car¬ 
penter, again, is not really a 
new director. He began Dark 
Star seven years ago and 
finished it four years ago, and 
has made a subsequent feature 
Assault on Precinct 13, which 
was shown with great success 
at the London Fiihn Festival. 
(Carpenter has just received a 
special British Film Institute 
award for the “excellence and 
promise of bos first two fea¬ 
ture films’5.) 

rker’s piece from Dennis Potter 
. would we be without 

. --dilatory, passionate, in-. 
' % quirky (bis word), the 

- if sometimes obscurely 
•.' ting Dennis Potter ? (AJI 

_-.opinions differ-). Those 
with .television sets 

r be left, from March 7 
Is, with six large weekly 

•••.s-rin the schedules for * 
The Play for Today slot 

. ,-^it to send down a whole 
of Potters.’ 

' *r himself calls Pennies 
--Heaven “a play warix 

...in six ports”. To a con- 
" 4e degree, it seems ro 

.• • •' ut sex. Potter says it is- 
’. optimism. He 1 is not 

to caHing it religious 
It is also, undoubtedly, 

• -rise m nostalgia. “ Nos- g05 Hoskins in Down Sunnyside Lane 
is a very distant and 

£or/t»°* ^le coincide, but constant shakes coherence, however, the most 
(jotter]' ' tile stybsfic and musical notable of which is Bob _Hos- 

ed during those ]caiei<jOSCOq}e wiU prevent us Idns’s performance as the siraul- 
wben Bnntstone ana from regarding such things as raucously romantic and squalid 

• . was being finally given “ real **. _ hero. The contrast between pri- 
'.ciai coup ae grace. Having seen- an interim ver- vote and public morality is 

The film is an exemplary de¬ 
ployment of its tiny resources, 
so ingeniously constructed that 
you hardily notice it alternates 
a single set with model work. 
Carpenter himself conceived, 
produced, directed and wrote 
the filmn, and composed tbe 
musical score. Dan O’Bonnon, a 
fellow graduate from the 
rtn^ma Department of the 
University of Southern Califor¬ 
nia, co-wrote it, designed it, 
edited it, did the special 
effects work and plays one of 
the four characters. (O’Bannon 
subsequently worked on the 
Star Wars special effects.) 

The acknowledged influences 
on the film include Strange- 
love, 2001, Samuel Beckett and 
the Soviet science-fiction epic 
Solaris, which suggested to 
Carpenter the idea of a future 
in which, far from being clini¬ 
cally immaculate, things are 
already starting to fall some- 
what to pieces. 

HDark Star” is the name of 
a space . ship of the future, 
cruising around on a mission 
to seek out and destroy “un¬ 
stable ” planets—that is, planets 
which do .or ’might sustain life, 
or otherwise endanger coloni¬ 
zation of the universe by the 
United States. It’s been in 
space 10 light years out from 
earth, for 20 years, in which, 
by the natural course of 
events. Its crew have aged only 
three years. Morale is poor. 
The captain has died after a 
short circuit and is suspended 
in a Cyroteoic freezer; the 

BBC SO/Schmid 
Festival Hall /Radio 3 

Joan Chissell 
The collector’s piece in Wednes¬ 
day’s BBC concert was -Men- ■ 
delssobn’s dramatic cantata, 
the Die erste Walpurgisnacht. 
Half tbe worid’s music lovers, 
if asked had they ever heard 
it, would probably reply that 
they had never even heard of 
it. Yet when Berlioz wandered 
into rehearsals in 1843 for the 
Leipzig premiere of the 
revised version, he was so 
impressed that he insisted on 
Mendelssohn’s making him a 
present of the baton he had 
just used to conduct it. 

The original setting dates 
from 1831-2, the time of rhe 
Italian “ symphony ”, when 
Mendelssohn’s imagination was 
at its keenest. The text is an 

sleeping quarters have gone 
wrong and they’ve moved into 
the foodlocker; tbe store with 
the toilet paper has gone on 
auto-dcstruct. Unwisely, they’ve 
adopted .as a pet a reprehen¬ 
sible thing from outer space 
that looks like a beach ball 
with claws and has run amuck 
among the machinery.. They’ve 
worked through their reper¬ 
tory of reminiscence and prac¬ 
tical jokes and are reduced to 
bickering or to complaining 
about’ one another to their 
video-diaries, or simply hiding 
away in rite ejector units 
(which turns out perilous). 

While things go from bad 
to worse tbe computer con¬ 
tinues to talk to them in rhe 
soothing tones of an air host¬ 
ess and plays them cauntxy- 
and-western “for your musical 
enjoyment”. Their bombs also 
talk, back, and a malfunction¬ 
ing one is ondy persuaded out 
of premature explosion by a 
lengthy Cartesian dialogue 
which leaves . it contentedly 
persuaded that it is God the 
Creator. 
: The message is : simple 
enough: that -even * when 
they’ve conquered the universe 
men will still be imperfect and 
imperfectThle, stupid, quarrel¬ 
some, given to nervous instabi¬ 
lity, irrational actions and gen¬ 
eral ill behaviour. But Car¬ 
penter conveys with a fresh 
comic intelligence that makes 
it all hugely entertaining. 

Another new director work¬ 
ing on on absurdly low budget 

independent ballad (nothing to 
do with Faust) by his boyhood 
idol, Goethe, relating how a 
band of Druids, determined to 
practise their forbidden rites, 
put their Christian persecutors 
to flight by disguising them¬ 
selves as devils. 

The high spot of the" work is 
their big central chorus “ Come 
with spikes and prongs", writ¬ 
ten with a devilish urgency and 
brilliance for instruments as. 
well as voices. All Mendels¬ 
sohn’s sympathy goes to the 
heathens. • The retreating 
Christians are a timid lot in 
comparison, and the work ends 
with another stirring Druid 
chorus led by their priest, in 
praise of ritual fire and purify¬ 
ing light 

The overture is no less strik¬ 
ing, not least when its agitated. 
A minor opening (subtitled 
“Scblecfates Wetter”) dissolves 
into, radiant lyricism at the 
coming of spring—on enebant- 

(£2,500 for a 65-minute film), 
Ceiestino Coronado, is a 
Spaniard who worked with 
Lindsay Kemp and then went 
on to train at the Royal Col¬ 
lege of Art Film and Televi¬ 
sion ScbmtiL Hamlet is an in¬ 
terpretative distillation of the 
play. The mam- themes, have 
been extracted and reexam¬ 
ined as a drama of. schizo¬ 
phrenia. A dual Hamlet (one of 
his aspects is also.his father’s 
ghost) is acted by twin .bro¬ 
thers, David, and Anthony 
Mayer of the’ RSC. Gertrude 
and Ophelia are both pi3yed 
by Helen Mirren: and both 
the player Queen and the 
player murderer are Vfadefc 
SbeybaL The curiously obser¬ 
vant PoUonius is none other 
than, Quentin Crisp. 

It is an intaresring, idiosyn¬ 
cratic, not particularly conclu¬ 
sive reflection on the theme.. 
Shooting on videotape, subse¬ 
quently transferred (by the 
most elementary process of 
sticking an.-Amflex S '16mm 
camera k> front of the televi¬ 
sion monitor) to . film, Coro¬ 
nado has arrived at a distinc¬ 
tive, rich visual texture in 
which the flesh . of ' has 
characters .is stole" • literally to 
thaw, melt .and resolve itself 
into a dew; mid -then reform 
itself into mew shapes and sig¬ 
nificances. It is, tp' say' the 
least, a film not like any other. 

Coronado’s strength.' (com-. 
pared, say, with' Ridley Scott) 
is the pure ■'unhampered' vision 
of his camera style. 

meat carried over into the first 
female chorus in praise of May." 

Deputising for the originally 
advertised 'Christoph von 
Dohnanyi. Erich Schmid con¬ 
ducted it eagerly and got 
splendid response from die 
BBC Symphony Orchestra, BBC 
Singers and BBC Chorus alike 
in conveying the unflagging 
strength of the motivation 
behind it. That, as Berlioz 
recognized, is undeniable even 
though .characteristically dis¬ 
ciplined. - As the Droid priest, 
Benjamin Luxon had by for the 
most important solo role and 
(apart from '’one patch of i 
dubious ‘ intonation when 
launching the big central 
chorus) discharged it gloriously. 
Helen Watts sounded suitably 
frail and tremulous in her 
brief contribution as an aged 
hearfaen woman, and Anthony 
Rolfe Johnson . successfully 
overcame a throat infection in 
smaller ienor solos. 

Joking Apart 
Scarborough 

Irving Wardie 
Time has always been A key 
component in Alan Ayckbourn’s 
■comedies, but usually in the 
form of amazing tricks with- 
simultaneity and compression. 
In his twenty-first-play, Ayck¬ 
bourn reverses the procedure 
with an action' spanning 22 
years, which-shows time to be 
no laughing matter. 

We stan. off with a brisk Guy 
Fawkes party given by Richard 
and Antfiea for fheir friends and 
neighbours, an engagingly-dotty 
crew evidently drawn . from 
stereotype: toothy vicar and. 
mousey wife who is scared of 
bangs; a beady-eyed ' Finn ; 
Anthoa’s would-be lover who 
turns up throughout the play 
with a string of neg£efcted girl¬ 
friends ; not to mention a pack 
of unseen children, one of whom 
brings the party prematurely to 
an end by referring himself on 
the fireworks. 

Ayckbourn can do this kind 
o£ scene .standing on his head,' 
and it duly erupts as brilliantly 
as the off-stage rocket, full 'of 
obvious gags-that take1'you by 
surprise through cunning pre¬ 
paration. .. '. 

The rest of the play foBows 
up the tiny opening hints of 
discord, showing a widening 
gap between the four- groups 
and their t and cutting 
down' .from1 .'stereotypes'into 
individual characters who be¬ 
come progressively sadder the 
better we get to know.them. 
.Everything is implicit from the 
start, and the successive scenes, 
each separated by-four years, 
shows time- the wrecker at 
work. 

Richard and Anthea alone are 
exempt from this.process. •Suc¬ 
cessful and generous, they;keep 
open house for their friends, 
unaware of the resentment and 
envy they arouse. Occupying a 

- former vicarage with the real 

A Day Forever.- 
Open Space 

Ned Chaitlet' * 
Graveyard laughter has a-touch 
of hysteria to it, and when it 
turns up. . in a theatre. we 
inevitably -Cafe- it ^ black 
comedy. A better'name would 
be a useful invention, hut for 
want of fit labels, Michael 
Shares A Day Forever is a 
traditional black comedy with 
jokes over a coffin, moments 
of seriousness, kinky sexual 
revelations and complicated 
family relationships. For the 
first act Mr Sharp- -stirs.- his 

-ingredients into a pleasantly 
comic mess, but his second act 
opts for an overdose of sobriety. 

Mabel’s husband, Arthur 
Brown, is dead, resting in i 
coffinJn.the sitting-room before 
his- departure to the crema¬ 
torium. His coffin is shortly to 
be covered with . a tablecloth 
anji used as a tabje’. where his 
last-visitors can take their sand¬ 
wiches. but first Mabel wilf 
begin grooming-her daughter’s 
fiance to take Arthur’s-place 
as a drudge in her home^ -.. * 

June Brown provides Mabel 
with a vampire smile so preda¬ 
tory that even a"less innocent 
boy than Carol’s Ronald shotud 
be alarmed. But, like a Vam¬ 
pire. Mabel promises as much 
as she. threatens. Even at., the 
risk of - angering flaucie. 
Ronald is soon carrying] tea 
trays arid promising to finish 
the redecorating-that brought 
on Arthur’s fatal'heart attack.-? 

Carol (Lynne Miller) still 
shows signs of being grief- 

vicar confined to an adjoining' 
cottage, they give him the free¬ 
dom of the garden by knocking 
down the fence: result, hys¬ 
terics from his wife, Louise, who 
wains her privacy.-, 

Louise, memorably played by 
Shelagh Stuttle, is a deadly 
study- in the domestic tyranny 
of the weak: every remark, 
every glance a dagger directed 
at someone. .The measure of 
Ayckbourn’s power is that in 
the end you feel sympathy even 
for her, fluttering on in a sur¬ 
prise light-hearted entrance, 
doped up. to the eyeballs. 

Equally pathetic is Richard’s 
business partner, Sven, heavily 
pedantic, regally accepting the 
attentions of Olive, his doormat 
wife, and fanatically competitive 
—only-to find himself hopelessly 
outclassed by Richard’s business 
flair; and. beating him at tennis 
only to discover that Richard 
was playing a left-handed game. 
The savagery of this scene, with 
the fat, complacent Olive trans¬ 
formed into a bloodthirsty 
Maenad at the edge of die 
court, is, another unnerving 
stroke, of. what one must still 
call Ayckbourn’s comic imagin¬ 
ation. ... 

■.' Ayckbourn nowadays appears 
to . achieve comedy by 
strenuously resisting it. The best 
passages m Joking Apart take 
place in bedtime when nothing 
in parfiri^tar is happening. As 
characters exchange desultory 

Scfasns widi^Kjaae 
suspected poison. But for fans 
of tois-.earlier manqer, ttoere are 
stfcM dextrous examples of his 
skill with offstage tennis and 
cnoqjiet games, and simultan¬ 
eous action such as the poor 
vicar’s love declaration in the 
midst of Sven’s match to tbe 
death. 

It rs a superb and chilling 
piece of work, performed under 
tbe author’s direction'by a crack 

.company among whom I must 
acknowledge Alison Slidi beck’s 
believably generous Anthea and 
Robert • Austin’s obsessively 
deliberate Sven. 

stricken, but Mabel is only 
annoyed, if .a little super¬ 
stitious : “ First the budgie, 
then Mr Brown—these things 
go in threes.” Her hand 
on Ronald’s thigh suggests that 
her annoyance wiii pass and 
when her brother is caught with 
her in bed with his trousers 
down; it seems consolation "is at 
band. -That' hint of Incest does 
Carol no good,, and .k .only 
increases Ronald’s discomfort. 

The greatest loss in the 
second, act is Ronald, for 
Geoffrey lander’s impassive 
presence, muck in a mourning' 
suit two sizes too small, is a 
great delight “ Romald’ll keep 
you amused ”, Mabel breezily 
tells new mourners, and Mr 
Larder shifts slightly, inclining 
his eyeballs to- the coffin and 
proceeds to be dull and 
genuinely comic.- His nicely 
mannered -distress at the 
stranger goings on is well 
countered' by the bluster of 
Keith Barron’s performance as' 
Mabel’s brother, and, certainly, 
by MabeL 

Unfortunately, Mr Sharp lets 
himself be horrified, at the won¬ 
derful monster he has-created 
in-Mabel and be sees to it that, 
she is thoroughly, arid soberly 
mortified in the second act. 
While the first act packs the 
family cupboard--'with cast-off 
skeletons from tbe plays of Joe 
Orton and Arthur-Kcpit, he tries 
to clear tbe. air with a final 
secret of Arthur’s: the appear¬ 
ance of his secret 'mistress of. 
10 years.' The burden of dull 
sen time nr • she carries ■ finally 
capsizes the play, despite 
Madhav Sharma’s frequently 
witty production. . 

'.rial coup de grace. 

Vienna Flute Trio 
Purcell Room 

jocerhs the amorous and sion of part one, Down Sunny- solidly staked out. The period AriW Han imn 
ducal wanderings of side Lane, I can vouch for the detail is lovingly done, and the I JldlTiSOU 
rfiur Parker, a travelling originality and the inven- director has used ancient cine- 
anisic salesman who is iveness, rf dot yet absolutely made devices to give an anisic salesman who is iveness, rf not yet absolutely made devices to give 

■rtunate.and unfortunate for the-clarity of the structure, authentic B-movie flavour. 
to believe in the songs Songs from tbe honey-toogued xhe songs lie at the heart of 
suitcase. As the BBC’s A! Bowifly act as signposts in p^nniiJs from Heaven. As m 

Yarning Synopsis has it, the story, which takes Arthur prerious Potter plays, the dia- 
r goes from being just off on an eventful trip in his Jogue is often permeated by 

dissatisfied husband Morris 8. He meets an ti,eir catchv. clicketv-click . ' • dissatisfied husband Moms a. ue meets an catchy, clickety-click 
repressed wife, through (obviously “significant”) aged quajjty. The videorape version 

■ of paradise with a hitch hiker with a speech lm- j saw ^ black and white, 
rf-Dean gui... and on pediment and a squeezebox, be punctuated by a burst of 
least a shadow of -the glimpses a chaste angel, mid cojour each time a Bowily or 

^rn- he also enjoys a prostitute for ^ E]s;e Carlisle number came 
at sounds bald, we may 10 shflungsi in the back of his Upt t^js framework is, -how- 
sured that the reality car. His wife, meanwhile, safe evEI-i now going to be die- 

anything but. Patter’s behind her sunburst gate, dis- carded in favour of colour 
flouting of realistic gustedly reject^ me smooth- throughout: Porter and hds 

r; -•$ conventions is to be talking Jove of a beauty-care producer Kenith Trodd both 
,-l is freest rein yet; he is salesman, and indulges instead, fejt jjjg repeated use of 

i * id with the job his with her prodish married sucjj a heavy device would 
Piers Haggard, has -friends, m a different kind of crudely oversimplify their inten- 

nd he regards-.’-this opus - fantasy—foxtrots with the tioo_ Ah, another song. Irony, 
own best-ever transition Prince of WaJes, dancing on dreams, 
rage to screen. ‘There her husbantfsgrave. _ BUt dreams are indeed 

. j sex, there will be vio- Strong sttrff, and, woe important. Potter has written 
\ nnd on one notable occa- face of it perversely whim si- ^ essa^ ^ slipped inside 
-\jiie two will pungently cal. A mnnber of things give it lh# u^wbich EMI1 are issuing 
. ■ ",. ... to accomoanv the series, and 

jD ^js jje ajjout the inci- 

n , _ __ mamma ^ MSk B dental shocks and insights 
It MBk Bjk H BK* which contact with this lovable 

HU WwBBfBffl&tH_dross can produce in us. 
\J ■' His enthusiasm for this kind 

J|» HUT of popular music is formed, be 
■■19 ■ says, of “ the gap, the ache, 

■ •! H ™ between Then and Now, and 
the possibly even greater 
divide between the real sub¬ 
stance of life as it was at the 
time and the ‘life’ depicted in. 
these brief dreams set to 
music.” 

“Why can’t Bfe be more like 
die songs ? ” the hero asks. 
Potter the divine manipulator 
replies that ultimately life is. 
“I’ve tried to find a mode of 
religious drama which says 
that, in the last resort, every¬ 
thing really is all right.” 

Myself, I may have sensed 
some religion lurking there, 
but I really could not be sure. 
Heavy intimations of morality, 
though. Brutal shifts in tone. 

' until 25 February 1978 Sudden, searing:!? Potterish 
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Flute, cello and piano Is not a 
particularly inviting combina¬ 
tion, and it was not surprising 
that only two of the works in 
Wednesday’s programme by the 
Vienna Flute Trio actually used 
all three instruments. The rest 
of the time was occupied with 
duo sonatas, and. one of these is 
more familiar in another form. 
First came a trio by Beethoven, 
a characteristically vigorous 
piece, _ especially in its final 
variations, yet-scarcely of maxi¬ 
mum distinction. Initially 

Royal BaiUet 
Covent Garden 

John Percival 
It was' with an impressive 
account of Oberon while still a 
srudent that Mark Silver gradu¬ 
ated into the Royal Ballet in 
1973. Soon afterwards he took 
the role again on tour but Wed¬ 
nesday's performance at Covent 
Garden was, I rhink, the first 
since then. I imagine-it may be 
even more nerve-raddng to. 
return to it now, knowing the 
difficulties, and certainly I was 
far more conscious of the 
mechanics of the technique 
watching this performance. 

Still, if it did not quite recap- 

Kevin Smith 
Wigmore Hall 

Thomas Walker 
It was an interesting and chal¬ 
lenging programme of “Songs 
to the lute" that the counter 
tenor Kevin Smith gave on Wed¬ 
nesday at the Wigmore Hall. In 
choosing works composed oven- 
the brieE span of 30 years 
around 1600 by English, French 
and Italian composers, he con¬ 
structed a macrocosm of con¬ 
trasting traditions and broached 
nearly every problem of style 
that the turn of that century 
has to offer. 

Helmut Deutsch’s piano covered 
the other instruments, but tbe 
balance was soon adjusted, and 
some neat,.thoaghtfuI phrasing 
could be beard. Plenty of feel¬ 
ing was evident, and one wished 
that it_ had been devoted to 
something of greater conse¬ 
quence. 

Heidi Litschauer was heard 
in a D major cello sonata of 
Brahms, which turned out to 
be an arrangement, in his own 
hand, of the familiar Violin 
Sonata, Op 78. The downward 
transcription results in consid¬ 
erable turgidity, above all in 
tbe slow movement, and one 
could not helD feeling that one 
of the regular cello sonatas 
might have been chosen instead'. 
However, Miss Litschauer made 
out the best possible case for 
it, with a strong, dark tone. 

tore that first, fine, careless 
rapture, it was a highly capable 
performance, with something of 
Jbe sharpness though not the 
elegance of the way Dowell 
plays it A less fancy make-up. 
might give added authority 
another time and, judging from 
the way he has'got ro grips with 
rite Winter sola in Four Sea¬ 
sons, ■ 1 would expect to see , 
Stiver add more control and 
fluency to his already flexible 
dancing. 

Aon Jenaer danced Titania*s 
, solos with a -delicate prettiness, 
and Andrew Moore as Deme¬ 
trius wss a lively exception to 
the general staidness- of the 
lovers. Grabam Fletcher is not 
yet so dazzling ^ Puck as 
Wayne Sleep has become, but 

Mr Smith did not-always find 
the solutions to the tasks he set 
himself easy. He has a full, 
penetrating voice tempered by 
a fair amount of operatic ex¬ 
perience. That need not be an 
obstacle to sinking in camera, 
but I found disappointing his 
lack of flexibiUtv and failure to 
adjust to the Wigmore’s inti¬ 
macy, particularly noticeable in 
the top of the range. 

Tbe English group, consisted 
of pleasant songs by Thomas 
Ford aod Philip Rossiter, pleas¬ 
antly delivered. Airs by John 
Dowland were tbe add test. 1 
have never been sure whether 
such a test is failed. through. 
the inability of the acid to cor- 

'cogent phrasing, and'flexible 
teamwork with Mr Deutsch. 

Prokofiev’s Sonata, Op 94, is 
most often heard in its. violin 
version, bur The flute original 
emphasizes the music’s dry 
humour, perhaps through the 
wind instrument's air of. ,0001 
detachment. Wolfgang Schulz’s 
sound is an attractively pure 
one, he commands unFaltering 
agility, and his performance 
was a fine one. It revealed, for 
instance, that the first move¬ 
ment's seemingly inconsequent 
succession of what one is 
tempted to call street-corner 
tuoes adds up to something of 
substance. To close, the' full 
ensemble returned for a trio 
by'-Martinu that was at once 
busily inventive,' cheerfully 
inconsequential, and excellently 
written for the medium. 

he already shows more than a 
little brilliance in his solos and 
has a resourceful sense of 
humour. I wish someone could 
put more light on the dancers 
aiid less-on odd patches of the 
backcloth. 

A change of cast in Mono- 
tones' put the chief interest 
back, where it rightly belongs, 

. un tbe white second trio. I 
cannot understand why we are 
never allowed nowadays to see 
Vyvyan torrayne, for whom the 
central .role was made,- but 
amon'g recent replacements 
Marguerite Porter is one of the 
besti The slow, carefully 
placed movements suit her. 
Michael Batchelor and Ashley 
Page, excellent supporters, will 
he belter still when more 
relaxed. 

rode- or tbe incapacity of the 
material to resist; I cm only 
report in the event a notable 
Jack of chemical reaction. • 

.In choosing arias and madri- 
' gals by the Roman.Florentine 

singer-cnctposer Giulio Cacrini. 
Mr Smith staked a somewhat 
unusual claim for a counter 
tenor;- • since faJsettists were 
already becoming rare in seven¬ 
teenth-century Italy. On balance, 
1 am glad.that he did. 

If he lacked the fire and the 
studied casualness, Nobile 
Sprezzatura as the Italians 
would have had it, he sailed 
through Cacrfni's vocal flights 
with. m.-rtLassurance.and .agility 
than I' 'have sometimes heard. 

W ILLIAM PITT THE ELDER 
WORKED HERE 

Dimensions 42“. wide 31“ high 24“ -deep 

and so has every Prime Minister since 1760.. 
This exquisite desk, attributed to Chippendale, is 'displayed In tbe 
Blue Room ait'number'10'Downing- Street, a"- masterpiece of 
craftsmanship in the finest Honduras mahogany with a deep red 
gold-embossed leather top and solid cast brass locks and handles. 

We are informed thfr.firtt desk reproduced by our craftsmen 
stands m -Tbe White House and we have sufficient supplies of 
the finest selected timber and hides to make a limited edition of 
fifty. Each of this limited..edition will be numbered and signed;* 
hand carved and individually created for yon by our dedicated . 
team of craftsmen. The price is £1,850.00 ex workshop inclusive of 
VA_T. . . . 

• -For further details and uaistratJons of this unique and 
lovingly executed reproduction of l&th Century workmanship mite 
to:— 

£5jlekn > 

si 
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Appointments Vacant also on page 23 

• ' / l £6,000 plus Appointments 

Is organising an open competition -to be judged on foe basis of candidates’ 
qualifications, experience and Iheoutcome of a series of tests -.torecti* two 

sjitsl: iimu 

Irish- and English-speaking 
Assistant Translators 
arid to draw up a reserve list valid until 1 July 1979. 
Requirements:. 
A perfect mastery of the Irish asdEnglish languages A thorough knowledge 
of French and, r<possible, an adequate knowtajge of one of the following 
languages: Danish. Dutch, German or HaDan* 
University-level education or equivalent professional experience as 

a translator. ’ \ . 
Dale of birfo-after3l December 1936. . 

.Salary:' . 
■The net monthly sajaryt including ihe.expatriation allowance, will fie between 
BF 66,679 (grade L/A 7, first incremental step) and BF 72.855 (grade L/A 7, 

third incremental step).' - . . . . 
There are family and dependants* allowances, pension rights, health 
insurance and annual leave entitlements. 

Procedure for applying: ...... . 
The notification of competition arid compulsory application farm maybe 
obtained by writing (preferably on a postcard) to: General Secretariat of the 
Council'- Recruitment Service -ruedelaLoi 170 -1043 Brussels (Belgium) 
no later foan.17FEBRUARY 1978 (cards posted after that date wBI receive 
nofeply)..'. . . ' .. 

Closing date: official application form and supporting documents -. 
■no later than28 FEBRUARY 1978. 

iilli Special Oppo 
in the Middle East 

The Omega Group of Engineering Cbmpaniesis a profitable 
^de^JandingbrgaDizaticxawithoffiKS'throughoiittheMMdleEast 
administering a wide range of impbrtantprojects. Iinkyour future to 
Omega success* . . 

Deputy General Manager for Contract 
Works-Riyadh Saudi Arabia 

Moat have atkast 10 years experience 

INTERNATIONAL MARINE 

INSURANCE 
Practitioner with common law' and/or .Admiralty experience, who 

wishes to enter commercial field, required by International 
Marine Mutual Insurance Association. The position would require 
considerable drive, flexibility and initiative and the-ability to work 

with ah experienced team of legally qualified executives. Age 

preferably under 30. An excellent salary would be paid to tfie 

.successful candidate. 

Please'send c.v. to. 

•] Box 1799 J, The Times 

a IS m i 
- a 

• We are currently seeking a results oriented, 
■ proven professional to lead an Engineering Design 
and Development activity involved in state-of-the- - 
art disk drive development 

. Qualified candidates will have- a record bf 
demonstrated innovative leadership, progressive 
managerial responsibilities, and' -the' ability to' 
successfully motivate and. direct a, group of .high 
technology engineers Involved In bgth electronic 
and mechanical design of-computer peripherals 

'.equipment..- • • 

*• • The plant is pleasantly located in the newiown of 
Glenrothes in the centre of Fife with excellent road 
llnksto Edinburgh, Dundee and Perth. 

If you possess the-'above requirements combined 
vrilh a technical Degree (advanced Degree 
preferred) then we would like to hear from you. 

- Applicants, male or female, should 'write or 
telephone (reverse charges) to .George Russell,, 
Industrial Relations Manager, Burroughs Machines. 
Limited, Detroit Road, Glenrothes, Fife KY6 2RJ. 
Telephone Glenrothes (0592) 771313 ■ 

Boole Pnhlishing 

Wo an looking for a nprr- 
irniuir* to aali our academic 
list in London. candidates 
should fttoally Inn .Mine 
experience of the London, 
book trade, and/or a degree.. 
but Oino are not uaentlal 
and any nacos&ary ' training 
will bo given, we offer a 
good salary according .to age 
and expertenco. A company 
car Is provided. ’ pjns 
expenses and usual benefits. 

Pleas* writs. In confide Be*, 
with nil details to:'. 

. John Russell. 
• Edward Arnold 

(Publisher*) Ltd , 
25 Hill Street. 
London W1X 8LL 

contracts, preferably ahroad. Must have basic 
T Iniversity degree in Mechanical Engineering: 
Mast be able to analyse prqject on the baas of 
ensfc, time, laboarroqrarenipnts, equipment 
requires gamete, and sqperv-ise and implEmgpfc 
then-execution. - 

He win be responsible to the General 
Manager directly and the mn'm field of activity 
will be supervising activities in the foDowingjob 
descriptaons:- 
a) Cold Stores . 
"b) Blast Freezing 
« Block Ice Plants 
d) Food Processing Plants 
e) Building Services 

J)Aircand2iomng 
2) Electrical Distribution andLigbong 
3> Sewerage and Sanitary Installation 
4 j Lifts and Conveyors 

- 5) Computer Air Conditioning 
I) WaterlrcaimeolandWalcrSysieins 
c) Eleclrical Distribution and Switchgear 

systems,high,medium and low 
b) Power Plants 

Excellent salary offered £18,000 Lax 
free negotiable, phis company car plus 
a rcammodation plus two return tickets per year 
for applicant and family (if applicable). Position 
immediately available. 

Head of Refrigeration Department 
- Riyadh Saudi Arabia 

He will be directly responsible to the 
General 
functions are to execute socoessfafly-the 

installation of prefabricated warehouse s, for 

■which the company has endoshre rights in Saudi 
Arabia. He win be responsible to operate - 
successfuDy:- 
a) Technical Sales Team 
bl nprhTiwsnlTnstallntinnThnm m 

ci APreventive Maintenance anti Guarantee 
Department 

d) Stores and StoekLevels 
e) Proper.Cash flow oFhis Department and its 

Profitability 
Henmsthave 10 rears experience in 

refrigeration design, contracting; and field work. 
He rmigtbavggmmnpnm gnolifioaHon ofHND in 
mediamcal engineering. Salary offered £12,000 
tar free negotiable phis company earplug 
accommodation plus tworetum tickets per year 
for applicant and family (if applicable). Position 
immediately available. 

Projects Manager to run Service 
Contracts-Jeddah Saudi Arabia 

Responsible to main office in Riyadh. 
Minimum qnalifiRitionHND in mechanical 
engineering and 10 years experience in ate 
con tract worii to handle project execution and 
local sub-contractors. 

The successful applicant is required 
to handle electromechanical and building 
services contract workwith'ability to manage 
iocal labour; local subcontractors and liaison with 
client on all contract matters including interim, 
payment variation orders, new contracts, time 
schedules; material approvals an a all other 
relevant contract obligations. 

Salary offered £9,000 tax free plus car 
plus batchelor accommodation (batchelor status 
preferred) and air tickets to UK twice ayeu 
Position immedi ately available. 

In addition to these key appointments, other Engineering situations are available with 
Omega Middle East Reply in confidence with brief career details to'Managing Directed 

_ 

|£L- .* " 

OMEGA 
Omega EngtneeraigCo Ud, 27 Paris Street Croydon, Surrey CR9 1TN. 

SENIOR EDITOR 
required , to take charge of a number of Illustrated .iri; 
formation al -books on a yride: range of subject matter 
fronr commissioning to production. 

Please apply with curriculum ■ vitae to The Managing- 
Director, ' 

Trewin Copplestone Publishing Ltd„ 

Advance House, 101-109 Ladbroke Grove, 

. London W11 IPG • 

MANAGEMENT AND 
EXECUTIVES 

Viking Engineering 

Company Limited 

YEW STREET.- ' 
STOCKPORT SK4 1EE 

irqulro 

EXPORT SALES 
■ MANAGER 

SUPER OPPORTUNITY tor Some¬ 
body wiLh drive and Hair w 
dFmoiutraie an railing none- of 
kitchen appliances In one ol Stic 

To bo responsible for. ule, or 
their Poliorpuianc foam" 
math Inc tv la hnpanazit Ovcr- 

Market*. Applicant* for 

Wmi End s premier-atom, initial-; 
ly Or a three days per week 
basts, good salary. Ticaouablo. 
Koi lull details, telephone: 0732 
iSTBVT. * 

DEBT , COLLECTION CLERK 
required for swing go-ahead 
concern In W.I, Salary according 
to r spcrt ertce. Exceili-m pros¬ 
pects. G. SraiUn BA1 -70C2. Cllv- 
«™ Ltasd A*en<w. 31High 
Hoi born, London. V.C.2. 

STATISTICS CLERK i ■ Al ’ ■ Oi T. 
U2+ and some eNpcrtcocc 
required by manufacturer. S. 

oBR..aa rfK. 

sfu uarkeu. AppUcanu for 
• this position should hare a good 

eliglneanng tNicKgraund. with 
dUrci selling marketing experi¬ 
ence. preleraWy In plastic' 
roll bur machinery and will need 
a good working knowledge uf 
oliher . Fmnch. German or 
SiMRlah. This I* a prayrnthi. 
management position, in a 
company exporting more, than 
°51e prodncuon world- 
wine and It provides on oppor¬ 
tunity for extensive overseas 
travel and- nononation of eon- 
Jt*CjS .it' senior managerneni 
level._ Malc/lamaJo anullums 

■should apply- in wrUlng with 
tail del alls or tholr career to 

«• T. Raynor. Uoncral 
sales .Manager 

RESEARCH AND SYSTEMS 
- assistant, economics or.tdii* 

aio err sue.liar required by l-iinr- 
naDonaV rectnltmpnl eonsnllTirv , 
HJLiry negoUable, Teh Ol-W7 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

Plant Protection Division of ICi is seeking Entomologists to join its international technical 
development teams. They will be responsible for identifying short and long term product 
opportunities and bringing innovative thinking based on sound technical knowledge to the 
expansion of the Group’s range of agricultural and public health insecticides. Duties will in¬ 
clude providing technical advice to marketing colleagues, customers and research organisations 
and the organisation and control of field trials programmes. 

The posts will be based either at the Divisions Headquarters al Femhurst, near Haslemere, 
Surrey, or at its Research Station at Jealoll’s Hill near Bracknell, Berkshire. Extensive over¬ 
seas travel will be an essential part of acliieving the job objectives. 

Successful candidates are likely to have degrees in Entomology with experience in agricultural 
or public health entomology. Preference will be given to candidates with overseas and/or 
industrial experience and with linguistic ability (preferably Spanish or Portugese.). 

-Salaries will be fully commensurate with the qualifications, experience and job responsibilities 
of the successful applicants, and fringe benefits will include membership of the ICI Profit 
Sharing Scheme and Pension Fund. Staff Restaurants and Recreation Clubs are run in each 
location. 

ALANGATE Usal Slarr. ihc sppnai- 
ist consul la nu u> the Bratton. 
ofTcr _ confidential aerwteo la 
ntiPln-en and sufi at all iqvula 

r Telephono Tor ooppiaimnni oi 
wrtio a» mm,, Raliuck; Hm, HotS- 
nei.or^Mr. GaWi. ui-iqj 7261 

For an application form please write or telephone; Mr. HJR.A, Brown, ICI Plant Pro¬ 
tection Division, Jealort’s Hill Research Station, BracbneiH, Berkshire. Telephone 
Bracknell 24-701. 

“ QUOM El., London: 
"..C^l ioff Kinnswjpi. 

DUNG.-POSSIBLY nowlv quaimcd 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

YOUNG. POSSIBLY nowlv' quaitiled 
Soltaior Jiiquircd far cnnvevanc- 
ing m axnaniUng pnetige with a 

■ jIbw to running conveyancing at 
Branch Office. Gaud calory ana 
(rtngo br>ncr.u. Tcli-rnttann Burn. 

; ham (Bucks. 1 60316. 

QUALIFIED NURSERY 

SCHOOL TEACHER 

r t 

ICI Plant Protection Division 
FINANCE £ ACCOUNTANCY 

ACCOUNTANT. AlgtC-M. 
1 with qualification.-.. Trench M>cak- 
- lag. LJ-Lk 1 tjO a u ijcox - >■ rood «nd- 
»jwp. Hnllo Agy. 4_ Maryiobona 

JEW'f"'**5 .. 31111 «nUimfc*|le 
iSHJJIpe Jot well csiabllfhcd haony. 
man nnioto nnrwry uchMl. Mgrn- 
“’SO only. excellent salary. Reply m 
unung la r . 

Uigh sired. W.i. ojj 073X. 
TOR" 

INTERSPACE COMMUNtCATIONS LT 
require a 

Senior Executive/Negotiatoi) 
for their international project-financing business, f 

The successful appl/canf ter 40-55 rears -oW- with a profeutaj 
-accountancy Qualification and knowledge ol al least two Third Wc 
languages. She/he irwsi -also have experience of preparf 
feasibility studios on-and supervising me implementation of deve , 
tnent projects in the Third World, and this must include experie. 
In the field of oil exploration. - v 
Applications should be sent ldth full- curriculum' yttaa to Intarsp 
Communications Limited. 'New Zealand House (13th Floor), h 
markeL London. SW1Y 4T5. -before 10th February. 

MIDDLE EAST APPOINTMENTS 

Applications are invited from suitai 
qualified engineers with several yes 
proven experience in the field of bros 
cast engineerrng to fill future yacanci 
in the engineering division of Dul 
Radio and Colour Television; 

TELEVISION BROADCAST ENGINEE1 
STUDIO ENGINEERS to be responsible 
maintenance of all equipments within the sft 
complex including MMS.lighting systems .. 
SHF links. 
TRANSMITTER ENGINEERS to.be respons 
for maintenance and routjne^testing of VHF 
UHF medium and high power, transmitters., 
anciliaries.and SHF links. ; 
VTR ENGINEERS, to be responsible .for 
tenance of ali VTR . equipment indue 
Ampex 1200B and AVR2 machines. Knowle' 
ofVPRIdesirable. V.. .. v.. 
TELECINE ENGINEERS to be responsible 
maintenance of Rank Cintef-phorpcbrir* 
telecines and other projectors. ... .. . 
SENIOR LIGHTING AND VISION CO 
ENGINEERS to be responsible for Jail, tedl 
aspects of drama and fight „ entertainment r 
ductions using MMS system- " 

fk**a*- 

RADIO BROADCAST ENGINEER! 
STUD'iO ENGINEERS, to be responsible for x ( J 1 I 
tenance of -ali radio studio and outside br 
cast equipments., 7 " 

TRANSMITTER ENGINEERS :to be respcmV 
for maintenance and routine testing of 
pow,er MW and/or high' power SW transm)' 
and associated arrays arid switching systen. . 

RIGGER MECHANICS to be responsible 
mainteriance .of towers and masts, particu 
SW aerial arrays. .Experience in UHF. ape 
aeriaf systems and RF feeder lines desirab 

FILM PROCESSING LABORATOR' . 
FILM PROCESSING TECHNICIANS to be . 
ponsible for maintenance of all'film procer 
equipments .including Debrie Lawley and P : 
lino nlolnn *'■' Max 16mm processors, chernFcal mixing ."j; 
coiorometric testing. 

This young arid expanding broadcasting se_ 
has been equipped with the most ,modern^ 
sophisticated equipments, and candidates 
be expected to be. familiar with aii aspec 
modem analogue and digital techniques.. 

Applications, which will be treated with stri- 
confidence, should be sent accompanied bi 
and U.K. telephone contact to 'lip 

CHIEF ENGINEER 
DUBAI RADIO AND COLOUR 
TELEVISION 
P.O. BOX 1695 
DUBAI 
UNITED ARAB EMIRATES »i 
to arrive npt later than Monday, 20!h Febr 

Contracts will be for two years and full deta 
conditions will be available at preliminary i 
views in London in March., Engineering sai 
will range from E8.000-E11,000 -(ster 
depending on post and experience.' 

As: 

SAVE THE CHILDREN 

YEMEN ARAB REPUBLIC 
MALE FIELD DIRECTOR required for well estefc 
Medical Mocher/Cblid Health team based Rowdah, 5 
north ol Sana'a. Previous overseas administrative knot 
including submission o' accounts, reports, . liaison. 
Ministry officials. Knowledge of-.'rabic necessary;^ 
one year con tract renewable. Salary plus board 
lodging. Local leave with fare paid outside Yemeni 
group 33-55 years. > 

Apply Overseas Personnel Officer, Save; Uie . i 
Fund. 157 Qapham Road, London SW9 OPT. 

c e.>=«-ci . 
A"f'Cv 

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER 
SAUDI ARABIA 

required by American Company. 

Overseas salary offered plus BxceHent -condition 

^0r?smi 

Dec* 
future potential. Must have tea years’ .office and 

experience, plus college degree or equivalent, 

resume to: 

SADACA, C/O FRENCfTS, 29 BINNEY 

LONDON, W.I. 

* the j 

^anfiS 

SAUDI ARABIA 

MANAGEMENT SUPERVISOR-' 

New Co:S Sinru plant In Saudi Arabia nsiulres Man" 

bupprilapr. Applli.a.it-. ShMUM have ba>lc knowlrdwr’ of n*fn 

irsirmt and meat btwmmbj equtpBotr. tnntvncrd in man 

vtlili K-Umicaf auritutF r^cnllal. a so ablluv to arrango pn 

itJtKiulrn. control lood coW- irorao*. aa._ well As; waosi- «i 

labour force. 1 

Salary according- to esiicnenrc - with- return. rwM lar<’ or 

ItnJltUv.arranniMimnl*. Suitable accnnrmodailon *s required. ;'4 

PHM'C aopVtoi.M. Bi-ftnett-Hbbrrtson: • Room -fe'lira »TDr * 
* Loailon. S.H .u, lolcniiuiie: Ul-atfV ui-tfl. 
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£6j000plus appointments 

,r?Vj*ad 

ALES ENGINEER- 
EUROPE 

N CAD/CAM SYSTEMS 
-tiled Computing Corporation, a subsidiary 

^ the McDonnell' Douglas Automation 
. jmpany is expanding its business in 
fiWope. 

vacancy exists for a senior sales engineer 
^ conduct a sales campaign throughout 
sjrope and to maintain contact with ex- 

.ing customers. 

%ie- successful applicant will have ex- 
fyirrence of CAD/CAM systems from either 
^engineering or computer viewpoint and ] 

J,,WCr§ y,jj, IC 4UUUC03IUI OppiAUHU Will ItPVb OA' 

ience Ht^rrence of CAD/C AM systems from either 
>na j-ii '^1;) engineering or computer viewpoint and 
iee7;r , .^tust^aveProven.saJesai3'^TY- 

'•C’jr Tqi^'^^SV/ self-reliance and freedom to travel 
“,6vision16 essential. Ability to converse jri foreign 

nguageswili be a distinct advantage. 

O9999Q9Q99Q0Q90O9009QO9009090999Q099C099999999GGQ90Q0'0O999Gi 

I MARKETING DIRECTOR 

S Old established London Confirming House with substantial expansion 
§ capital available 
o Responsibilities would include:— 

© O) Development of existing and new markets. 
o <21 Monitoring of clientele directly and through overseas representatives. - 
5 (3J Assessment of new business. . 
o The successful candidate would have:— ' ‘4 ’ ' . 
J (ij Experience of international trade, finance and procedures probably acquired in 
o ... a "Merchant bank, confirming house or international trading company, 
o' 00 The ability to mix with and assess people of varying nationalities and back- 
5 ground. 
o O'O Willingness to travel extensively and probably have ;— 
o (iv) Training in accounting, banking or law. 
® tv) Some linguistic ability. 
® 'Preferred age bracket: 30-45 years. 

o Salary would be negotiable according to experience, etc. Other benefits would 
JJ Include company car. non-contributory pension scheme. BUPA. etc. 
o Replies, with curricula vitae, will be treated in strictest confidence and shourd be 
® sent to:— * 
A •'MR. I. B. KOTZEN. DIRECTOR, 

S DOMINION SHIPPERS LIMITED, 

O 17 STAMFORD STREET, LONDON, S.E.1. 
O 
« j 
9ceos>C9eeasssoooooooooo9e>ooooooooGoo9ooooooooooooosoooo^oooss 

■- —5mprehensiv& training period with United 
Computer Corporation in California. 

C A ^ # 
- ..alary is negotiable but with commission, 

V. ' 'i fr-.i>mpensation will be commensurate with 
V^r \ Z: i ;-.oe demanding requirements. 

. ’ rife, giving full details of experience and qualifications to: 

-z~ Computing Corporation, 
i %z- J;;:Vo McDonnell Douglas Corporation, 

“i 6 Goldsworth Road, 
taking, Surrey, GU211LQ, 

New 
Zealand? 

'j .-:,r hCDO/VAIELL DOUGLAS ^ 

PUnnina on rcfii-r.in.j -q New .Tf.il.mil > Ti.i-.i an 

■■■■ nuld fit k 10 tail Id YOU >1 yrju mv a i '.ininiii'iiilly 
oin.-ni.jU-d antennal nnqinew. an hUuci. tn -:■>» ir 
■[t,nkeiing euccutive efcpptwceri in ifir ron-.iru..- 
Inin indujiiv' 
Wo -have -^vCl.il pomiujiv. .'v.nlubk: m vjiMtii.- 

nullified peoliip mho'cjn demonsimte nchi.-v- - 
meniand portoimAntb in then ponir ui™ lidii:. 
IVe are a dynamic company, a loader m our hdd ni 
management and project control with a repul jnuu 
tor .quality spe^d jnd el fluency ■■■ III. C0IU.IIIV- 
(ion of major buriding projL-.Iv. Wc oMm nl-otv 

•i.-i-fO'ie i“.' jrrt-. h,kJ l-uiqp hinftf.:* and rfie ■" 

onpiv unity to join a tcum of people »nh •.uniUr* 
inisiuM'.. i.o-onliiiiilinq and teuOirvj mutn disop 
-Jiturv lu.uns in the constructtpninduH'v. - 
The fc-cvlfr .vq. ’rtje* jvouIO proltjh(•/ be in iU*n 
Jlinln-- wiiti ,i Kiurul vvoil hivlo/j ji.OiiC'Orm.rtiyr 

Iw.'ixd indir~>trn<) arhievcniont ■ 
Interview..-. in London rftuinq fet«u.ir.-. II joii 
viou/rj ht-f io pursue tfi«* portions fuiLfifr 
w.nte ftith • areei bict.qiound lo.- 
Civil & Civic Pty Limited. 
••I in. jUdi i s t».'iuyv; 

_<-0R«'0«AT/0V 

l ilj i’f L.HKt* m 
I iii.in.'iyiruhli. P..-i.i>i.-ns 
KeuiuiniL-ni \j.iTii ing 
itiicni llini< 
J.’-l* >r« HriM.I 
i ■■mi. ■■■ i < ;m i.>\ 

2 AD CAST p* 

■ >UL NEGOTIATOR 
.ng-esrabHsbed iiRdraamoai firm of energy con- 
ims are seeking an. ambitious self starter. .. ■ . 

function will be to negotiate, on behalf of clients, 
agreements taking into account afi relevant rech- 

4 commercial and supply considerations. 

. successful candidate will have a wide industrial 
.'tyring and negotiating experience at senior level 

~.ae oil indpsury and a suitable engineering back- 
. nd. Whilst age is not of paramount importance, 

maturity yet flexibility demanded by the position 
ests a person of around 35 pins. 

^ is a cbaflengiug role in a dynamic, growth 
c ted company and cbe compensation package will. 

x the importance of the position. 

: -" *' i cations including c.v. io strict confidence to 

othard—Manager, Energy Conservation Division, 
' mal Utility Service Inc (UK) Ltd, Carolyn House, 

wall Road, CROYDON CR9 3IX - 

DIRECTOR OF U.K. AND 

EUROPEAN OPERATIONS-f 12,500 

for major United States publisher of reports for business and the profes¬ 

sions. Select and train three or more part-time or full-.time sales agents to 
contact existing subscribers and new prospects in the United Kingdom and 

Europe. Administer mail, promotion and advertising activities. Operate office' 

in Condon. Represent publisher at exhibits. Qualificarons sought: A success¬ 
ful jeco'rd of performance in^previous endeavourssome knowledge* and 

experience in the Fields of mail promotion and advertising; a capacity for 

merchandising and public relations; linguistic skills; .and a strong commit¬ 

ment to work diligently for the success of the business. ' •■ '•■’ 

Please reply to Box 0603 K, The Times. 

ir your 

ixt 

ove... 

't miss The Times 

ruifment Dossier 

appearing on 

bruary 9fh, 1978 

idvertfsing details 

one DT-278 9161 

Welsh Development Agency 

Assistant Controller 
(Engineer Services) 

Salary up to £6,577 per annum 

The Engineering Services Department is responsible for 
the supply of services to factories on the Agency's major 
Industrial Estates in South Wales. Bulk supplies of 
electricity and gas are taken from the statutory authori¬ 
ties, water is extracted from various sources and steam 
is generated in a modem gas/oil fired Central Boiler 
House. The Department is also responsible for operation 
and maintenance of sewage treatment works. 

The principal duties of the post include the conservation 
of energy resources and the planning, designing and ad¬ 
ministration of engineering schemes 'associated with 
revenue earning services. They also include budgetry 
and cost control and the negotiations of agreement with 
tenants/suppliers for the supply of services. 
The Assistant Controller will have special responsibility • 
for ensuring the compliance of Agency Industrial Staff 
with requirements of the Health and Safety at Work Act.. 
The successful applicant will be a Chartered Engineer 
with electrical and/or mechanical background and some 
years experience in the supply of engineering services. 
Salary will be in the Grade 9 Range, £6,100 to £6,577 
inclusive of supplements, together with a car allowance. 
Candidates should write or telephone for an application 
form, to be completed and returned by 15th February, 

1978. 

Personnel Department (Ref. 1S4W), Welsh Development 
Agency, Treforest .industrial Estate,. Pontypridd, Mid 
Glamorgan CF37 5Ut. Telephone: Tr©forest 2666, ext 262. 

Portsmouth Polytechnic 

Dean 
of the Regional 
Management Centre, 
Portsmouth 
Applications are invited for the new post of Dean of 
the. Regional: Management Centre, Portsmouth. 

The Dean will have an overall coordinating role in 
the Regional Management Centre and an executive 
responsibility for the Polytechnic School t»f Manage¬ 
ment Studies fn which he/she will be assisted by a 
separate Head of the School of Management Studies. 

Candidates s'hobld have appropriate qualifications and 
considerable management experience. He/she will 
require a comprehensive understanding of the manage¬ 
ment education needs of both the private and public 
sectors and have the dynamic and personal quakes 
to foster the co-operation of industry and the con¬ 
stituent colleges. 

Salaty scale (including current pay supplement) within 
the range £8,799 io £9,675. 

Application forms and further particulars from Staff 
Officer, Portsmouth Polytechnic, Alexandra House, 
Museum Road, .Portsmouth. POi 200, to whom com¬ 
pleted application® should be returned by 21st Feb¬ 
ruary 1978. Ptease quote ref. 117... 

ininmniuuiinnnnnimiuiuui 
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[ MANAGING DIRECTOR 

S NORTH WEST 

I SPERRYN S CO. LTD., situated at St: Helens, 
1 a principal manufacturer of gas controls, is 
B to appoint a Managing Director to take full 
g responsibility for all aspects of the business 
* and make a leading contribution to the 
5 further development of the Company..' 
H 
J Candidates (male of female) must have a ' 
« record demonstrating conspicuous success 
S in a profit responsible position covering all 
{ major management disciplines', and ideally 
■ have an engineering works background, and 
S be under 45 years of age. 
S This modern factory employs 400 people,. 
J- and has a multi-million pound turnover! ' 

■ The initial salary is negotiable and will not 
S' be a limiting factor. 

2 The normal fringe benefits expected of one 
■ of the country's largest engineering groups ' 
S will apply. 

5 Applications, in the strictest confidence, to 

The Chairman,. 
Sperryn & Co. Ltd. 

.P.O. Box No. 2, - 
Friar Park Road; 
Wednesbury, 
West Midlands 
WS1D 0JU. 

iHuniuiiuniiiunnnuii 

Chief Constable 
£12,288-213,170 

Applications are invited from suitably qualified Police 
Officers for the post of Chief Constable of the Essex 
Police Force which will become vacant on 30 June, 
1978, on the retirement of the present1 Chief Con¬ 
stable. Sir John Nightingale, C.B.E., B.E.M., Q.P.M.; 
D.L, BA 

A pensionable supplement to salary of £208.68p- per. 
annum and an annual allowance in respect of travel¬ 
ling. subsistance and incidental expenses incurred, 
within the area of the Police Authority will be paid. 
Conditions of service include rent allowance (Maxi¬ 
mum Limit C1.773.94p per annum) and the provision 
of uniform. 

Forms of Application and further particulars can be 
obtained from the Clerk of the Police Aulhoriiy..County 
Hall. Chelmsford. Essex. CMi 1LX.- and should be-re¬ 
lumed to reach me by 17th February. 1978. 

Robert W. Adcock, 

Clerk of The Essex 

Police- Authority 

Essex 
County Council 

■ AUSTRALIA——-r* 
• NEW SOUTH WALES 

MUSEUM OF APPLIED ARTS 

ANO SCIENCES 

Sydney 

Curator of Conservation 
(Conservator) 

■ ' ■" 1 t. 
Applications are. invited for the above position. 

Salary: '.. " . / 
SA13.559 range SA15!551 Wilfi progression.to SA1t,03ff 
subject to certain conditions. " , 

Qualifications: 
Desirable—recognised .tertiary qualifications in ‘conser¬ 
vation-. - • 
Experience in conservation and reslorbtibn of decorative 
art. scientific or engineering material.' 

Duties: ’ . - : 
■ Responsible to the Director for. setting iio and-maintain¬ 

ing a laboratory for the conservation of Museum objects 
in‘any media: ■ advising the1 Directo/ oh environmental- 
control m the storage arid disptey-of -Museum objects:, 
liaison with curatorial and other staff regarding conserva¬ 
tion and restoration of Museum objects; research irv-ihe 
field of conservation. 

Conditions: . 
(a) . Four weeks'-annual leave- 
(b) Superannuation benefits, subject to coaditions 
(c) - Long service leave "■ . * <• 
(dj Subject., to certain, conditions the successful;, 

applicant wiO be eligible tor -. 
! Payment olfares';to Sydney . \ 

-•* Financial assistance towards^ cost of removal' 
expenses . 

. -■ Financial assistance -towards initial accomnro- 
dation. expen sesj- • 

For further iritormation and application form telephone1 
or write to the Recruitment Section; New South Wales 
Government' Offices. 66 Strand, -. London, WC2N 5LZ 
(Tel: 07-839 66S1, Ext^nSibn 172)' where applications. 
Close on FRIDAY, 24TH FEBRUARY. 1078. When tele 
phoning or .writing - please 'quote reference 44/649., 

DIRECTOR 
of Central Library 
Services and Goldsmiths' . 
Librarian / 
The Senate .invites' applications for the post of Dir'ec- 

: tor of Central • Library Services and Goldsmiths1 
Librarian which becomes vacant on 1 August 1973 on 

-*th» retirement of Mr Kenneth Garsitie. 
The Director Is responsible under, the Library 
Resources Coordinating Committee of the Senate for 
the administration of the University of London Library, 
the' Deposhcry Library and the Extra-Mural Library, 
and- tor the development of the' Committee's other 
work. This Committee was set up in pursuance of the 
recommendations of the Report of the Committee oh 
Library Resources of the University pr London. 1971.-to 
develop coordination between the many libraries of the 
University-and such new computerised and-other cen¬ 
tral services as are found to be appropriate. 
Applicants must have a wide experience of library, 
and information work at a high level and possess good 
academic and professional qualifications. The sue- 
cessful candidate would be expected to warrant a 
salary' of-not less than-X10.000 including London 
Allowance.. 
Further particulars available from the Personnel Officer, 

' Senate House, 'Malet Street-WC1E 7HU (TeL: 01-636 
8000. exL.,.15), by whom-.applications together with 
the names and addresses of three referees, should 
be received nof later than I7tfi. March 1978. 

University . 
of London 

*2* 
Motor 

A^nuAMacMen 

MOTOR AGENTS ASSOCIATION 

REGIONAL DIRECTOR 
The- Association whicti.combines,the function of a trade | 
association and an employers' organisation is to under- i 
tafee a major -reorganisation and seeks-to appoint s|x 
Regional Directors over Ihe next nine-to twelve months. 
Persons with proven management , ability at senior level, 
preferably'with-experience" in the-retail motor industry, are 
required to toad a small team of functional and field‘staff 
providing a wide range of services to Association mem¬ 
bers within their respective region®.-• The . Regional 
Directors; will report to ‘the Director General of the 
Association.* .: ■ ■c . 
The first three.appointments will relate to the West of 
England and South Wales (1): the West Midlands (-2);- 
and the North.West and Northern Ireland (3j respectively.- 
Further appointments will refate. • to .the North East (4); 
the East Midlands with East Anglia (5):’ and Greater, 
tondqn With the South-East Cou'nties.’j6)., - . 
These^ appointments . will1 attract- .applicants* earning- not ■ 
less than £7,500. Fringe benefit^ include a- company car. 
Association pension scheme and BUPA membership. 
Applications in, respect-of (1-);' (2). arid -13) should be ■ 
made no laled than 28 -February/ 1978, in writing wtih 
c.v;io: .■ * ' ‘ ■ 

Alan M. Dix, Director General, Motor Agents Association, 
1201 Great Rortiarid^ Street, LonUon WTN. BAB. ■ 

RE-ADVERTISEMENT Previous applications will ba 
auiomaUcalJ^ yMonsideraa 

1 MEDtfAY 
BOROUGH COUNCIL 

' Directorate of . 
Technical Services 

, CHIEF 
COORDINATING 

OFFICER 
; , Salary within £6.916 to £8.452 per annum inclusive 

\ "*• , 1 (10 Point Salary Scale) ' “ 
, • - Essential .Car User Allowance 

Ths post, which is one, of four. 9econd-iier posts in Ihe Dirscioreie, 
becomes vacant on ihe1 untimely death oi Ihe'prevtous holder. 

-The aucceaslut asrcrlica'nt will be-responsible- for Adrm nisi rati on. 
Works. ■ Housing Maintenance and pudding Control. Extensive 
management, oipofienco .end en appropriate-lull professional Qualifi¬ 
cation are essential. The’previous holder'of Ihe post was nominated 
to Deputise lor.the Director. 
Fringe benollts'in approved cases Include-: 

• Temporary Housing Accommodation ; 
-. • 100% Removal Expenses 

• Up 16 t200-ftek?catlon Allowance 
• Temporary 'lodging allowance £10 per weak 

• ? up-, to-tores months “ 
An application - form.-details.. lob. description and conditions of 
service may be obtained Irotn :.The. Chief Personnel Officer. Council 
Offices, Ftlndsbury Hill, Strood, Kent "ME2 4HR Telephone: Medway 
79831. 'em. 22. Cfosing dale: 3rd Marcfr. 1978. • -‘ *. 

Mahager/Marketiflg 

Executive 
A -Croyaon based Company engaged In ine" marketing of electro- 
optical rangefinders war Wards. Is seeking a dynamic . marketing 
eaecuiive/maosget. . - - • 

XUndidstes, preferably in tha 30 'to rAQ ‘age group, should have a 
Buccmafut .record In sales negotiation, both m the'U.K. and; 
abroad, have, a sound knowledge of efectroniea^and have the 
ability to co-ordinate production with both U.K." and ovefaeas' 
based manufacturers. 

A considerable .anfount of travelling overseas wHI -bo. involved 
and. languages would bo advantageous although not essential. 
Candidates with a-Services background would be-of interest. ‘ \ 

-A aubstantJal ulsty would be' offerdd together, .with a company! 
car and rpterested oppdcanis, meJe or lemalie, should provide' 
curriculum vitae'to mcludd a contact telephone, numbet;. compre- 
heraJve career details and-'salary progression'logefher with 
teievsnt personal details. ‘Applications to:. .. 

•V * BJORN JCRISTENSEN_ -. 
‘ ' LASENGAGE LTD. . 

? LENNIG HOUSE 

MASONS AVENUE ' •*" T 

■' '7.: :: "croydon cro 9x5 

SALES/MARKETINa 
• • - * .. _ -i 

MANAGER 
Leading, manufacturers of plastic surfacing materials 

and semifinished products .in the Soutfr of .England 
are seeking. a Sales/Marketing Manager to develop, 
sales 'to industry and. twde .thVoufthoiit'the U.Kr The 

successful applrcant. male ior female, is-35 to 45 years' 

eld.- has-a-dynamic personalfiy and 'can work hard and' 

systpmaiically, also eple to-motivate end-handle a learn 
:of..qualified- pisqplc, e^ferein'ced in .selling,and 
markeiing surfacing .material.' languages an 

advantage. . • 

A. .good opRoriunity for a .business career, pleasant 
working conditions, attractive pay, pension scheme- 
and other benefits are offered- 1 

Interested applfcants are invited to write to: 

Box 0614 K, The Times 

. - (MALE OR FEMALE) ' 

Circa £7,500 + Car- 

Cardiff City Council is looking for.a Commercial Manager 
to' take ‘charge of its abattoir. Applicants should' have 
'expensive experience within the meat .industry and be 

. able to develop the use of the magnificeht facilities in 
Cardiff. Tha' City abattoir operates as an E.E.CL abattoir 
as well as ori h'ome kill, and the Commercial Manager will 
be. encouraged to travel..extensively to acquire further.- 
business. . , ' 

The salary of the Commercial Manager will be reviewed 
after 12 months if he is .able to display evidence of a 
successful trading position by that time. 

Applications to the City 'Personnel Offioer. City Hall.- 
Cardiff CF-f SND by f4th. February, 1978, giving fuff detals. 
of experience together with a telephone number-at whiph 
applicants can be contacted. 

CITY OF CARDIFF 

iniiiwiMiNiiiiii ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ ■■■■■■ 

H CAREER CARE GROUP jj 
« GENERAL: AGENCY MANAGEMENT » 

■i -£6,000-£9,000 . . ■■ 
-BB To proride: for our continuing, expansion we wish to « 
MB recruit « man or woman with- a convincing back- BB 
-5£ ’ e/'ouhd- of. success . In .general empioymeat .agency, ■■. 
55 management at eltbfcr senicir management or director/' 55 
ZZ' .prixicfpal level fpurctiase of an extstbig agency would- ■■ 

-be considered). • ■ _ ■ - 55 
AJB -We can^orier a 'demanding, load-term" career1 In"a 1 

•> commeroaily very successful company which is also 55 
55 firmly. committed . to high, standards of social 55 
H jeapQnstbttlJy in its work-" h 
BB,' Excellent pension scheme available. BB 

». jPlease write or- teieptiooe in confidence to : ~. > 

S5 - • MISS J SHEPPARD, 41-42 LONDON WALL, EC2 • 55" 
■B " 01-626 9424 J mm 
urn -'mu 
BBBBBBBBBBBBBflBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB 

♦ EXPORT AREA 
* ;■ SALES MANAGER 

J 0) Experienced in .eei'ljig in Middle East and North Africa is • . reqidred by leadhig mHnujactuier - of aluminium tubular 
staging' and hydraulic. amrk.fJtearfme. Apomximale age 2fi-*0 * 

RH" ’ yjsam. preferably able to sneak Arable. Excel tern, salary end 
^ bonus opportunities; including car and usual expenses. 

• Apply Ijt- conlidenw giving lull details of career end salary 
' requited to: EXPORT SALES DIRECTOR, A ACCESS EOUlPl- W 

A. llEKT LTD.,' HAYUNDS 'AVENUE. _ HEM El- HEMPSTEAD, .A 
J HEflTS, , . . Sl 

jj Applicants may be either male or female. 

business Analyst 
, MEN AND WOMEN 

-Are you' between.,S5 amt.45 with.an eye for; a .better future 1 
if you are and havB practical middle management experience we 
would like to hear from you. 
We-dsaign-and install bum next systems, ail over Britain. If you 
can travel during the week and would like to see the results ot 
your jot* effort quickly, aend your Curriculum vitae along with 
recant snapshot, and- salary requirements and Indication -of your 
awulpbrtitr to: 

. . Person neL 

. . R-0. Box 59, 
. Stevenage; 

Hertfordshire SGI 2AP. 

r] 
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Abba Eban: 
some 

David Simpson marks an anniversary in 

-level pressure can rescue 
doyen of the dissidents 

' X 

. i 
.! I 

“When I, as Israel’s Foreign 
Minister, first addressed the 
Council of Earope in 1570, I 
looked behind me to find the 
presidential chair occupied by 
Geoffrey De • Freitas, who bad. 
been president of the (Cam¬ 
bridge) Union -when' I first 
spoke there- 

On chat occasion be had not 
called upon me before cau¬ 
tiously inquiring whether I was 
“ fluent enough in English ” to 
be worthy of the distinction. 
It may have been in memory 
of that scepticism that having 
taken one look at ham, I 
addressed the Council of 
Europe in French ”. f • 

Thar passage from his auto¬ 
biography published yesterday 
gives the flavour of Abba Eban 
as well as anything can. 
English is in fact his native 
tongue. (He was born hi Cape 
Town but raised in -London 
from the age of seven months.) 
The English edition of his book 
is the original : the Hebrew 
translation, made under his 
sup ends km, -wall- -be out in - 
Israel next month. He is enor¬ 
mously proud of his fluency 
not only in thoSe two languages 
but in French, Arabic. Latin, ' 
Greek, and tells us that he won . 
not only a Triple First- in 
Classics and Oriental Languages, 
but a prize for Syriac and 'a*' 
Research Fellowship in Persian. 
“ This aggregate of dignities 
was apparently rare enough to., 
justify notices in the ' Cam¬ 
bridge and London press. . . .” 

In short, modesty is not bis 
fault and though he tells vd 
he used' to vie -with Sir Lewis 
Namier in striking 6'ut super¬ 
fluous verbiage from Zionist 
memoranda, he himself seldom 
seems to use a short one where 
a long one can be found. He is 
certainly never at a' loss for 
words, of ■ one sort or another, 
but his pomposity is tempered 
with humour, and redeemed by 
an intelligence so lively that 
one can listen to him without 
impatience. . * - 

Bidden by his publishers to 
meet him in his London hotel 
room- this-- week,- I ■ found -he - 
needed little prompting to 
dilate on the current events in 
the Middle East. Asked to rate 
Mr . Begins performance : as 
Prime.. Minister, he promptly 
volunteered what he himself 
termed “ a school ’ report:”. 
Good marks were given for 
recognition - of Egyptian ■ 
sovereignty in Sinai, for skill, 
in setting up appropriate pro- ' 
cedoral machinery, for willing¬ 
ness not to be too-much tied to 
past slogans, and for “willing-., 
ness to-'say that Jevrish sover¬ 
eignty in Erect' Israel' is in 
abeyance-—that is an axiom for 
me, but innovative for Him, as 
is proved by the howls from 
his zealots”. 

By contrast; apprentice Begin 
scored badly with his ■ lack of 
flexibility on - the . Egyptian- 
Israeli, boundary and especially 
his insistence on the settle¬ 
ments. (“World opinion might 

have understood better if. it 
.were' an airfield we wanted.-to 
keep.”) Weaknesses were ■ also 

-detected in his autonomy.pgror 
posal for the West Bank and 
Gaza—mainly his insistence that 
the .Palestinian Arabs should 
make do with that for all time, 
rather than just for this stage.' 

But Mr Eban was not pessi¬ 
mistic. “The key to success,” 
he insisted, “is the provision¬ 
ally of the autonomy idea.:-It 
would be possible for the Arabs 
to accept something as a stage 
that they can’t accept as a tidal 
answer.” The problem could be 
solved, he thought, by resort to 
that much-decried diplomatic 
virtue, creative ambiguity. “If 
you want anything to happen 
in Fefaruary-March 1978 there' 
most be a formula capable of 
different interpretations. Begin 
must be able to say that auton¬ 
omy will be so successful that 
it will be the final answer, 
while the Palestinians and the 
Arabs in" general must'be able 
to say that at best this is - a 
weakening -of the Israeli hold 
on the Arab population, but we 
hope that autonomy will de¬ 
velop towards independence.” 

The wily real debate within 
Zionism, Mr Eban said, had 
always been between the accep¬ 
ters and rejecters of partition 
between those who believed.the' 
Arabs and Jews of Eretz Israel 
should live together in one state, 
and those .who felt that two 
states .were needed. He himself 
had been a partitionist ever 
since 1538. He was convinced 
that the two. people did not have 
• sufficient ends in common to 
make a ■ unitary structure 
feasible”. The “natural poli¬ 
tical context of the Palestinian 
Arabs ” was not Israel but Jor¬ 
dan. “But if you want a solu¬ 
tion now it’s no' use being too 
dear about it.” The risk that 
autonomy, might develop inti) 
full- statehood was one that 
Israel had to take. 

“ The hope would be to create 
an atmosphere in which Pales¬ 
tinian independence would not 
be in the Israeli mind synony¬ 
mous with im dentist anti-Israeli 
violence—and on the Arab side 
one would nope they would see 
the virtue w merging. into a 
larger unit. The essence* is that 
they should live in an Arab, not 
an Israeli context. If they doitt 
like the Hashemite regime they 
can settle that problem without 
reference to us.**-, . - 
. Thus Mr Eban feels that the 
essence of the Begin oian— 
whether _ 'Mr Begin KnhseH 
realizes it or not—is “a peace 
treaty with Egypt and an in¬ 
terim settlement with the "Pales¬ 
tinians But in working"- out 
the precise formula the United 
States would have. a decisive 
role to play. “ Both parties are 
looking to them to extricate 
them, by providing a formula 
which each can interpret in 
terms of a different vision of 
me future.”' 

Edward Mortimer 

A. year.ago today in Moscow, 
a mn learning his home to use 
a telephone box was arrested 
by the KGBJ His offence was 
bis membership of the USSR 
Helsinki Momtonqg Group. 
He was Alexander' Ginzburg, 
the first of many more arrested 
and harassed in the same- con- 
nwriiM. ‘ — 

Today, as the* Conference on 
Seovhy and Co-operation in 
Europe sits round its diplo¬ 
matic tables in Belgrade, not 
ostiy may there be little aware¬ 
ness of the importance of this 
gmiversary; there may also be 
tittle knowledge of the sheer 
size of the Soviet government’s 
affront to the spirit of HeL 

titi- For by now those who 
followed Ginzburg into prison. 
—and in two cases into that 
most insidious speciality of 
Soviet repression, the psychi¬ 
atric institution—for their Hel¬ 
sinki monitoring activities, 
total no less than. 15. Add to 
these five more who have -found 
it - expedient to .emigrate and 
it becomes apparent that the 
Soviet authorities now. have an 
embarrassingly large, pile of 
“ Helsinki dissidents ” swept 
under the carpet. 

Aside from today’s anniver¬ 
sary, the case of Ginzburg him¬ 
self deserves a closer look, cot 
least for his sheer'longevity in 

arena of Soviet dissent. To 
the nervous hands which type, 
out the samizdat. the unofficial 
Hteratore of, die dissident move¬ 
ment, the name of Ginzburg 
must almost seem to deserve 
its-own key—for he was appear¬ 
ing regxdariy as far baric as 
1960, a dear haIf decade before 
the name , Sakharov began, to 
gam-its widespread fame. 

Alexander Ilyich Ginzburg 
was born in 2936. In his.Mos¬ 

cow youth he was actively pro¬ 
ducing samizdat material some 
years before that term itself 

‘ entered the general vocabulary 
of the USSR. From 1958 to 
1960 be produced the samizdat 
poetry journal. Syntax. 

Ginzburg’s first imprisonment 
came in 1960, when he received 
a two year sentence for “ forg¬ 
ing a certificate in order to sit 
an examination on behalf of a 
fnend”. Has Syntax work was 
almost certainly the real 
reason. In 1964, a more familiar 
tool of repression, the charge 
of “anti-Soviet agitation and 
propaganda”, was applied to 
Ginzburg for his samizdat activi¬ 
ties. but was eventually dropped 

In 1966 Mr Ginzburg com¬ 
piled the White Book, a collec¬ 
tion of material on the first 

, major Ere nature trial since 
Stalin: the 1965-66 trial of 
Andrei Sinyavsky and Yuly 
DanreL Arrest came in 3967 
and trial, together with three 
others, in January 1968. Tins 
“Trial of the Four” was the 
subject of unprecen dented pro¬ 
test by a' number of Soviet 
citizens, many o£ whom were in 
torn victimized. For example, 
Mr B. A- Zolotukhin, a leading 
Moscow lawyer who admirably 
conducted Ginzburg’s defence, 
was . stripped, within five 
months, of all offices necessary 
to bis work. A Chronicle of 
Current Events’ was started and 
tiie Soviet human rights move¬ 
ment took the form in which 
we know it today. 

Ginzburg’s sentence was five 
years’ imprisonment, served at 
first. in corrective labour. 
colorses .in Mordovia, several 
hundred miles south of Moscow. 
Not only did his protests con¬ 
tinue—mis time against the bad 
prison conditions—but this 

Alexander Ginzburg with his two sons. 

period also saw an extraordinary 
personal achievement: he per¬ 
suaded the authorities to allow 
him to marry Irina Zholkov¬ 
skaya. The couple now have two 
small boys. Punishment for the 
protests followed, of course, 

noTably by a term in the 
notorious " Vladimir _ prison. 
Wbea release came in 1972 
harassment - did not stop. 
“ Restrictions on former pris¬ 
oners” was the instrument this 
time, forcing Ginzburg to re¬ 

side in Tarusa,. suhe. 50 miles 
south of Moscow and. his 
family. • - 

jn > March 1974 Ginzburg 
announced ihat the hxiled 
writer. Alexander.-iSoWbemtsarn 
had appointed him cKhmnistxa-' 
Lor of a fund for the relief of 
political prisoners and their 
families. Donations - were in- 

.viced,,using the Tarusa address 
nawt a stunning1-"response ’fol¬ 
lowed; In the first three years 
some £35.000 was collected from 
Soviet citizens and. from . this 
and -from the Solzhenitsyn 
money and other donations, 
around £200,000 Whs distribu¬ 
ted to 900 families. 

-■ The? mid-seventies saw con¬ 
stant difficulty, in terms - of 
residence, employment, and 
petty restrictions on movement, 
tiboum his writ trn human 
rights' -scatters was never halted., 
In Masrr 2976. perhaps inevit¬ 
ably, 'Alexander . Ginzburg 
became a founding member of 

•the unofficial’ “Group for’.the 
Assistance of- the XibpleffiieoQta- 
tion-of the Helsinki Agreements 
in due USSR” - -‘ 

' 1 "What,, then, of those who 
have joined him?' It is impor¬ 
tant to note tixar the monitors 
are no Moscow-based elites The. 
two who are held -in the in¬ 
famous Serbsky Institute' for 
Forensic. Psychiatry, Zviad 
Gamsakhurdsa - and.. Merab, 
Katara, are Georgians) arrested 
on April 7. Myroslav Maryno- 
vych and Mykoia Matusevycb, 
arrested on April 23, and Levko 
Lukyanenko, tdken in Decern-, 
ber. are 'all Ukrainians'; .and, 
Robert Noraviasa and- Ambart¬ 
sum Kfalgatian, arrested at. 
Christmas, are Armenians. If 
the time of the arrests is plot-' 
ted against- the calender-- of 
Helsinki-related meetings, the 

‘first arrests are revealet 
clearing-up process right 
the-Brigade preparatory 
£u£ which scarfed in Jiuu 
while things were quiet 
tire second round of Be 
■meetings: -begafrin Octo 
clear_. purge took place 

^Christmas rccesy prior. 
assembly in the middle i 
mouth. 

The - prospects of the 
vtduaSs ore bleak: apart 
the strange case of 
Lands, a retired geologic 
tcnced to two years’ es 
connexion with a fire t 
fiat, 'only two others havt 
tried. Kudenko1 and Hkft 
Ukrainians, received at 

■ July trial crushing sentm 
the stiffest charges.. ' 
being'a “ reddmst”, mx 
got 40 years’ iritprifioojnei 

■ five years’ eodle^ bnt-h 
serve the prison sea ten 
the toughest, '“spatial» r 

. Camp No 1 of the Morf 
complex.’ Eleven prisoner 
of a-total camp pojniJoti 
about 100, are repotted cc 
died there in 1976. •*■- 

■ The task ■ far , tire > 
formed Committee for .tilt 

1 port of Alexander Gin: 
for Amnesty Internationa 
others -. campaigning -for 
release of the monitors, 
formidable, one. Only the. 
ledge that the Soviet au 
'ties have been seen timt 
again- to be sensitive t< 
tamed pressure, makes 
goals seem- attainable. Bv 
pressure must not Just tx 
tamed, lt-sniist be Ingh^pow' 
And that means pressure 
governments. . ■. 

■ The author is Director ,o 
British section of Am 
International. 
1© Times Newspapers Ltd,' 

Bernard Levin 

Fear not, this is a wonder that really 
does stir the spirit 

Hie Tfrj Mahal has a great deal 
to live up to. So much, indeed, 
that there can be few thought¬ 
ful visitors today -who, knowing 
something .-of its reputation, do 
not fear (he betrayal of expec¬ 
tation. How can anything justify 
the rhapsodies, the descrip¬ 
tions, the history, the legends, 
the very photographs ? 

- I confirm that it was in .such 
a spirit, almost .with fingers 
crossed behind my back,. that 
I paid my two- rupees, passed 
through the outer arch, and 
approached the inner, which 
serves, when yon have advanced 
to the .right point, as a frame 
for the picture before von. Fear 
notiling; the sight that there 
swims into view surpasses 
everything you have heard or 
seen or read or imagined, aid 
almost the only intense emotion 
you yrBl not experience' as the- 
frame fiHs is -disappointment. 

They told me'ftiiat .the Taj 
Mahal is beautiful, and they 
were right. They also told me 
that it is white, though here 
they were wrong, -for white is 
almost the only colour it is not, 
except for a few minutes imme¬ 
diately after tie - sun goes 
down; at that paint aH the 
delicate blues and greys and 
yellows and' pinks are drawn 
from it and -leave it Eke a 
ghost. Until it takes on its 
evening life and becomes' as 
rich as the moon. - - 

They * were ’ right about ihe 
beauty, and wrong about- the 
colour. What they altogether 
omitted to mention was the fact 
that it is perfectly symnietrical. • 
Apart from the flight'-of steps 
in the front, leading up to die 
marble platform on which the 
whole building rests, it is com¬ 
pletely symmetrical in two 
senses. Each of the four- sides 
Is identical with the other three, 
nor only in. shape and size but 
in the last detail of decoration: 
and each side could be folded 
over on the. centra] perpendi¬ 
cular, when the two halves 
would be found to match 
exactly. The Taj Mahal, in 
short, is God Almighty’s 
Rbhcscbach blot, and says much 
for. the attractiveness- of the 
patient's subconscious. 

There has been much argu¬ 
ment over the identity -of. die 
architect; I gather that modem 

scholarship generally suggests 
that Shah Jehan designed it 

-himself. If so, Plato’s pbiloso- 
.pher-king whs surely embodied 
in Mm, for although I have the 
liveliest respect for: the wide 
variety of accomplishments dis¬ 
played .by our Heir Apparent, 
I. take leave to doubt if he is 
quite up to creation of this 
order. (And on this scale: the 
other thing they didn’t tell me 
was how enormous it is.-} 

It floats. And this- is not an 
allusion to the way in which 
it is reflected in the long water¬ 
course . that runs from the 
entrance to the very, foot of the 
building, though that is indeed 
a miracle within' .a miracle, 
particularly when. at. evening, 
the. fountains, evenly spaced 
-down the ' centre ' .of. -the 
channel, are turned on, so 

.that the shimmering reflection 
of the. building, turns into a 
snowstorm.' a Seurat, a kaleido¬ 
scope, a dancing mosaic. But 
even without the water, the Taj 
Mahal would still float. 

It sits,.as I say, on a square 
platform, and the huge central 
cupola, guarded by the four 
minarets (which draw the.eye 
inward, not out to the corners 
where they stand} is of 
enormous mass; the facade, 
-too, is a mighty -wall of marble, 
and the arched door and 
windows, together .with the 
pierced screens ■ and the 
c loured inlays beneath the 
dome, ought logically to appear 
as supporters for the stupen¬ 
dous mass and freight '.above.. 
Instead, they act as tethers to 
what otherwise would soar into 
the sky. It is not just that the 
architecture is delicate, the 
■weight run off like rainwater 
or lightning; it really does 
seem lighter than" air, and the 
dome, as you wattfi, seems to 
be made of egg-shell. 

Actually, die image we have 
from the pictures (and even at 
first glance) of a hemisphere 
cupola, is an optical illusion; 
the curve continues well below 
the circumference, into, and 
almost fo the lower edge of, 
the decorated “ collar ” in 
which it rests, -vyhicb must'" 
presumably have made the con¬ 
struction even more difficult. 
There is another optical illusion 
built into it; die- verses from 

the -Koran that surround the 
centra] arch on each side are 
inscribed in lettering which 
grows larger towards'the top, 
so that from the ground it looks 
of uniform size, instead of 
appearing to shrink as it would 
if it" mere all the same size. This 
Is like the famous “bulge” in 
the platform of the Parthenon, 
which would otherwise look as 
though it was sagging towards 
the middle. (I was on the 
Acropolis at Christmas, shocked 
to find that you can no longer 
go inside the Parthenon, and 
it occurs to me that I do not 
often see two of the seven 
wonders of the world within a 
month. Who first worked out 
the need for these two devices ? 
And who, incidentally, first 
noticed chat they bad been em¬ 
ployed?) 

The Taj Mahal provokes 
more questions than those. 
Every -block in- the mighty 
dome, for instance, must be 
carved to a particular formula, 
and no curve in anv one layer 
witl be exactly the same as in 
the layers above, and below. 
XThe image of the dome is of 
almost encredible smoothness 
and regularity.) How was the 
appallingly complex problem 
that this posed solved without 
a computer and other modem 
tools ? (Mind you, every im¬ 
aginable scientific aid is avail¬ 
able to architects today, and 
the result can be seen in juxon 
House,, the Hayward . Gallery, 
the north and west sides of 

. George Squire, Edinburgh. and 
the • building in which these 
words were typed and printed. 
Tbev had Shah Jehan. and the 
Taj Mahal, and we Have Vic¬ 
toria Street: Allah akbar. 

I .found my own reactions 
extraordinary; at any rate ex¬ 
traordinary enough for me ro 
spend a jot of time thinking 
about them. The comparison 
that came co mind was with ‘the 
Wieskirche. that baroque 
masterpiece near Munich which 
1 have on occasion gone several 
hundred ro-i-les out of my way 
to visit. . Zimermjn's Christian 
church seems to be made en¬ 
tirely of light; I dream of ooe 
day hearing a performance of 
The Creation wirhin. its walls, 
and its effect oo me—not just 
at my first sight of it but every 

time since—is a great bhrst of 
sunlit jpy inside the brain, 
which illuminates the universe 

. from within. 
The Taj Mahal, on -the 

other hand, seems to be made 
- of air, and the effect it had on 

me was to induce a kind of 
cosmic sadness, which grew in 
intensity through the hours I 
spent there every day (I stayed.- 
three days in the vipnaty), 
until I began to feel ir would 
kill me; on the last evening, 
when I turned to leave, with 
no more rime hi hand than was 
necessary to get to the airport, 
I did not dare to-[look back 
tit rough the arch at the framed 
view as I left, for the fear of 
being turmuL.inM iL.piUsc,pf 
marble and for the certainty 
that I’would weep.. 

This laceration of the heart 
I also feeTwhen I hear the-main- 
theme of the adagio *df ' the 
Ninth Synq>hony, when I stand 
before one of the late Rembrqnt 
self-portraits, and. every tune I 
go down the Grand CanaL The 
ohrimis conclusion is that those 
are the things that enable the'id f- 
•bear the secret harmonies of 
rhe universe, and the obvious, 
conclusion is probably the right' 

• one. IT so, I prepume the sad¬ 
ness comes from my inability 
to hear them all the time and 
at fi®ll strength, and if that is 
so then I can say that' I can 
never have fedt the inability so ' 
keenly as I did before the Taj 
Mahal. 

On rhat last day. T sat tiH the 
sun; went down ; as it did, a 
huge flight of birds flapped 
slowly before the . dome, 
“making their course to. the 
rooky wood Thev made a 
quivering black 'ribbon for it, 
genth- pulled across by an 
invisible hand, and when they 
were gone the. building donned 
its even tog garb, the colours 
more delicate than ever, the 
lightness more pronounced; 
and ir was time to go. For the . 
next 1(1 days I kept making itn- . 
possible plans, involving air . 
time-tables. of ferocious com¬ 
plexity, to -get back for a final 
glim rise before leaving India. fr 
could not. in Fact, he done, so 
instead of. impossible plans I 
made a possible vow: to return. 

ir Times Newspapers Ltd, 1978 

The Taj Mahal: 
a ‘floating’ study in 
perfect symmefry: 
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The last-minute 
valet for a 
voyage into exile 
A firm believer that the foot¬ 
notes of history are often ■ as 
interesting as lie headlines, I 
am retelling, a little-known 
story about the Abdication, I 
have condensed it from the ver¬ 
sion told by Alfred Shaoghnessy 
in his autobiography Both.Ends 
of the Candle (Peter Owen, 
£523). 

The author was script editor 
for the television series Up¬ 
stairs , Doumstairs. But for the 
purpose of this story that is not. 
important. What matters Is that 
his stepfather was Sir Piers 
Legh, equerry to King Edward 
VIII, who sailed on board the 
destroyer Fury which took the 
ex-king into exile on Decem¬ 
ber 12, 1936. ■■■■■. 

Mr ■ Shaoghnessy got a first¬ 
hand account of the short sea 
voyage from his stepfather, and. 
confirmed it with Captain' 

Cedi Howe, commander -of 
Fury, who now lives in Lee-on- • 
Solent. ' 

. . The Prince’s valet, surname 
Crisp, would not accompany his 
master into exile, so the ex-king 
had to carry .his Cairn - bitch 
up the gangway himself. More 
seriously, there was no one to 

' lodk after the royal clothes- 
Sir Piers asked the steward 

from the royal - yatch if he 
would fill the breach. He said 
he would, but did not have a 
civilian suit Captain (then 
commander) Howe told him he 
could borrow bis if if fitted. It 
did. 

Arrived.at Boulogne, all dis¬ 
embarked and dim bed on board 
the train for Austria. All, that 
is. except the surrogate valet.- 

_The French authorities refused 
to allow- him ashore ‘as he' car¬ 
ried no passport. 

“ Thus ”v -writes. Mr Shapgh- 
nessy, “ the ex-king went into 
exile with no one to press, his 
trousers until he reached 
Schloss Enzesfeld” 

In the favourite watering place 
of a leading London advertising 

.agency. *hc copy irrtfer in 
charge of a new campaign for. 
a certain motor car moans to 
his colleagues: " The trouble 
is. I am nri the horns of a 
tico-edged .sit’ord.” Painful, 7 
should think. 

Double first for 
Homertort 
Home non. College, Cambridge, 
is assured of a place in. the 
history books. It was-Britain’s 
first mixed training college' for 
teachers, and, just a year ago, 
after a lot of fuss.and academic 
grunting, it. -became an 
approved society of Cambridge 
University, taking its place 
alongside Hughes Hall and the 
Lady Cavendish. 

. Now I hear that Homerton 
is marking up another 
One of its trainee teachers has 
become the first woman chair¬ 
man of Cambridge University 
Conservative Association. 

Rosemary Chubb is 22 and 
specializes in history. You 
might think she would use the 
occasion of her signal success" 
to make some vibrant point 
about women’s liberation. Not 
so Miss Chubb. “I won’t be 
intimidated, and I know there 
have been muttering.* about the 
skirt vote, but I believe a bit 
of charm win take me a long- 
way ”, she says. 

Miss Chubb, who comes from 
Winchester, has been in rhe 
Tory chair, for .little more, than 
a -fortnight. 

Tory middle ground mutterings 
• Some ■ Tory--MPis are furious, 
others merely depressed, with 
Mrs Thatcher for reanimating 

" the immigration issue. As they 
number no more . than 20 to 
30, the sum total of their dis¬ 
satisfaction scarcely pushes the 

, needle beyond the' muttering 
mark, but I have picked op 
word from Westminster that, by 
adopting .Powellite • language, 
the Tory leader might "well 
have alienated the middle, 
ground. 

“If she loses the election” 
said one, “we’U want tn know 
why.”. 

Another disgruntled Tory 
was more subtly bitter. “Mrs 
Thatcher has displayed those 
qualities of political and moral 
leadership for which she had 
obvious potential when I de¬ 
cided not to support her in the 
election for the party leader¬ 
ship.” 

x publisher's correction to 
the latcsz edition of Dod’s 
Parliamentary Companion 
reads : “ Reference. Lord 
Gibson's biography: for 
National Front read 
National Trust.” 

•It’s oqp.a gallon, guv, 

and you five us the Green 

Snleld stamps...■ 

The ins and outs of cricket 
This is a plain man’s guide to 
cricket. It is the \i-orfc of 13- 
year-old Jonathan Wood, of 
Herne-HiJL south-east London, 
who responded to a call from 
Capital Radio, the London com¬ 
mercial station, to explain the 

.sport ro an 11-year-old Michigan 
girl.' Jonathan wrote: 

., “You have two)sides, one 

.out in the field , ahd one in. 
Each man-- diart in the" side 

thar’s in. goes out and when 
he’s.out he come* in, and the 
next man goes in until he’s our. 

"When they-are all.out, the 
side that’s out comes in and 
the ride that’s been in goes out 
and tries to get those coming 
in, out. 

“ Sometimes you get men 
still in and not out. When both 
sides >harc -been in and out. 
including the not outs, that’s 
the end of the game.”'" 

White face’s over a green revolt 
A green revolution " . 'by. 
indignant campus gardeners 
has upset '.the academic calm 
of the Open Udiversity in. rural 
Milton Keynes, I am sorry to 
report. .- " 

The nine men who 'cut the 
lawns and tend rhe’ herbaceous 
borders at the rapidly expand^ 
ing site have been annoyed at 
the way their efforts have-been 
spoilt by contractors carrying 
out the most extensive building 
programme since the univer¬ 
sity opened its doors. ’ 

Newly-grassed areas' have" 
besn either torn up by contrac- 
tors’, vehicles nr tarred for the 
parking a( cars, and hurtful 
rumours of gardening redun-. 
dancies have. increased as 
green areas have-shrunk. 

Eventually, .the nine .were 
driven to demand .assurances 

.that there would be no. redur.^ 
dancies, and to seek, ad vie 
from - tfaedr union. 

A university official co1., 
.firmed yesterday that-.- pcac.." 

• •-has now been ’ restored.,". H-.^- 
...stid ;*** Evervone here'tarbaT,,,‘"" 

to put up with mud and-bbss1* 
There are bound ro be diff-r *■ 
eaces of opinion bew"cs> --. 
gardeners and consrructifl'n:ruei - 
but* it’s all been sorted-out* - 

The university 3s now trying-: 
to find the anonymous, eathqi 
of the “ scurrilous gossip " ti*ai 
the large flower bed in r.«-' 
centre of the roundabout by J'. 
block is to be surfaced ovec- 

Sir Walter' ferry*, the vn'e-; 
chancellor, would also like tn 
know, who -suggested that too 
gardeners shoultf allow Ii1* 
garden to fall into a state of. 
disrepair as- a reprisal. 

The magazine. Chartered 
Surreyr.r. advises members of 
The Sussex branch that rhera 
itill he “a talk on liguidi.tiO!ts 
at the Black Lion", in__ 
Brighton: - 

The bicentenary of the’death of.composer Thomas Ante Is beiPS 
celebrated in an exhibition mounted by Xhe British Librae7 which, 
opens at the British Museum today. The'exhibition reminds us 
that while much of bis work has slipped into obscurity, his 
nntriotic productions remain famous. Arne’s arrangement of the 
National Anthem helped that work to |jaln general acceptance, 
and he gained enormous "popularity wrth bis *■ Rule Brilenaia 

.which jvas written.as cart of a masque about King Alfred. 
Surely Britain did not rule the wares in thoseTfays ? . 
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-AWLESS, SECRET, UNDEFINED 
-s -fci. 

only a matter . of tirqe 
Tr^i'ore a company decided to 

" rVvUenge in the courts foe 
1 [J.v^ernmerti’s use of various 

: vers or supposed powers to 
; ' i-T^rce negotiators, into observing 

■wage' guidelines. lit this 
■ e there seem., to -be two 
V * Tes together/tjamely whether 
/;■ :-y. ■ company.; has in.- fact 
I’;. iv-ached- the' guidelines :an'd 
;r..>:>ther, if it.1 has, the - Govern- 

h-.nt- can*order it to cur insur- 
■ ■’:e premium rates as a punish- 

'•*. -nt. The tompahyis contesting- 
fi 'propositions. 

./ iun Alliance's decision-should : 
- ■ welcomed, however,- on the 
; ler - ground :that it. is high 

for the present situation 
.. -1 be clarified. Having failed in 

attempt to- get- the- trades 
,i .ions and- Parliament to agree 

voluntary incomes polio,- for 
r-'j.'. ge three, the Gdverrtzpept' his 

effect introduced a mandatory 
.--'lx: by stealth and on an ad-hoc 

^ %:»is.-In doing so, it has assumed 
./Vers and’taken actions which 

to many to be of a-highly’ 
7 estioriable. kind. The sooner 
’ :'/V courts pronounce .on the 

:oject the better.. . 
41; i-.rbe- Government's motives in 
../•‘•mg what it has done are not 

question: It is concerned to 
? - v:nrinue the fall in the rate of 
- ige' inflation. It believes that 

2 polity it is pursuing is contri- 
ting to that end'. Tr is interpret- 

. 5 powers contained in various 
ts in ways' that have not been 
ne- ' before. In particular 
ses it is using the concept of 

• Jie national linter'estn as the 
stification for such interpreta- 
>b of it$ discretionary powers. 
(us, for example, it is using its 
national. interest**. -discretion in . 
e .matter of granting export’ 

guarantees under an-act which 
was previously assumed to apply 
only tb the. promotion of exports,, 
in-order n-»w to impose a domes¬ 
tic incomes policy. In general it 
is using'the threat of the. with¬ 
drawal of public sector con- 
p-acts to the same end; This 
practice raises the wider ques¬ 
tion of Whether public sector 
bodies do not have obligations 

'when ordering to take the best 
products .at the best price. 

The Government must have 
taken legal . advice, ■ before 
embarking on this course. Even 
so, the Government would not. 
deny that most of these interpre¬ 
tations of ' its • discretionary 
powers arc unusual. - Its basic 
justification is- that the end 
justifies the means. That, how¬ 
ever, is the foiindarihrr of law¬ 
less government. Ir is critical 
fpr .'the future of constitutional 
government that the drift in this 
direction-should .be subjected to 
rhe closesr possible scrutiny.by 
the courrs. 

There are additional reasons 
why the present- policy is objec¬ 
tionable. Ar a practical! level, ft 
is understandable that the 

; Government; was concerned to 
avert the- possibility, of an 
immediate wa«e explosion when. 
the previous phase of its incomes 
policy came to an end last July. 
Ir was for rbi’s.reason that it 
placed such importance on the- 
preservation ' of the ** twelve 
month-** rule.' ■ In that phase, 
•until the general climate of the 
nrescnr wage .round was estab¬ 
lished., rher Cbvernmetir entered 
into the policy of using extra- 

. Ie2al psvcboloeical .pressures on 
.wp»e neeoriotors.. 

That stage ,is now long nffsr. 
The Government have drifted 

towards a permanent incomes 
. policy with, two distinctly objec- 
tionable. qualities. The first is 
that it is being conducted in 
secrecy. -The second is that ir 
lacks any. definition- It is what 
the. Government says it is and 
it applies to whom the Govern¬ 
ment -says ir applies. Such a 
procedure is not acceptable. 

. The policy, lacks definition in 
that the only statement of policy 
that has even been discussed by 
the House of Commons is the 
original 'Statement that economic 
policy this "year ■ requires the 
wage' bill to rise by no more 
than an average of 10 per cent. 
That figure -has now the status 
of a'foundation for an incomes 
policy, applied as if the Govern¬ 
ment hud statutory authority, 

’• but it is- a mere statement, not 
a law.. Worse, however, without 
discussion, the Government has 
decided' that an average, of 10 
per* cent shall' be interpreted as 
a. ceiling 1 of 20 per aSnt in 
normal circumstances. . That is 
an administrative- interpretation 
without a- shred of authority. 
' : I ■ the circuin'starices/it is not- 
surprising that the Government 
is conducting the exercise in the. 
greatest secrecy. For- It "would 

-hot stand- examination in -the 
• limelight. In a free society, bov?- 
ever,' it is intolerable that*‘foe 
Government should refuser, to 
confirm. or deny the existence 
of- blacklists ‘ of firms 'against 
which- sanctions have been 
threatened or employed; If the 
Government -considers that it 

- needs a specific and interven¬ 
tionist incomes policy, it has no 

..constitutional choice but to 
announce its plans and then, 
obtain Parliamentary approval 
for them, . • • 

h 
-EACE SHOULD BE SOUGHT BY PEACEFUL MEANS 

Mi 

i Dr Owen adailtted .yesterday 
e . Malta- talks did not pro- 
ice agreement on the Anglo- 
nerican plan for' Rhodesia. 
>r have the talks in Salisbury 
ached agreement on the 
ternal solution. As the . talks 
ith the Patriotic From bave 
.-en postponed for two months, 
hile Bishop, Muzorewa has 
■turned to tlie table, in Salis- 
iry, Mr Smith’s plan may seem 
ieai Nothing is -'certain, how- 
rer:. The Bishop lias ruined 
;ainst the ten-year constitu- 
onal veto conceded by the blade 
aders tb Mr Smith.as essential 
he is to-T>ersuade rhe whites 

. ..agree,to black rule .in- all.' 
%■ .. her respects!", .. * 

;; ! Though the two sets-of disr. 
C . -ssions . seem to :be about 

•’i A fferent setrlefaents, there1 is a 
nmexion between . thepv The 

- aders all know ana watch each- 
. ~--?_;v;her carefully—-perhaps keeping- 

;touchthrou gh' intermediaries. ^ 
^either.black front is solid. Each” 

bold like to split the other and. 
Tt^in over allies. In Salisbury the 

joblem is to produce an agree-, 
etat which will ar once enable 
r Smith to gef white support 
r. it, and 'yet'.will remove 
ie motives of the guerrillas 

for continuing the' fight. The 
Patriotic Front’s- retort is to 
proclaim .in advance that any 
such settlement will be coloni¬ 
alist and will bring not peace 
bur more war to 'the Africans 
in Rhodesia—-and thus to -dis¬ 
courage them-- from supporting 
any government,-' emerging 
from it. 

Though the Bishop’s position 
in the 'leadership, contest may 
affect, his latest- moves, ..his 
change of line accords with these 

- considerations. He-may well feel-- 
on reflection, and with an .‘eye 
-on Malta, that the * white Block¬ 
ing-third” and separate racial, 
rolls give the Patriotic .Front too' 
much political ammunition, lllti- • 
jnately it may fall to him to call 
on-the guerrillas to cease fight¬ 
ing the b)ack state of -Zimbabwe. 
As his following, is believed to - 

-be -the largest in Rhodesia, this 
’consideration must weigh with 
him. It should, weigh-with the 
others too, for they; would be 
lost .without him. Yet the Bishop 
must help with Mr Smith’s prob¬ 
lem, for if .the guerrillas turn . 
their guns against a Zimbabwe 
led by Muzorewa and Sidiole, the ; 
new black government will-.need 
the whites to keep fighting as 
well' aS farming. 

The refusal of the Patriotic 
Front leaders, Mr Nkonio and. 

- Mr Mugabe, supported or 
ordered by their military chiefs, 
to make -significant concessions 
to Dr Owen and Ambassador 
Young, suggests they believe in 
victory! "or some signal success, 
this year in -the war. Dr Owen 
told^Parliameat that he foresaw 
the eventuality that - Britain 
might ultimately have to recog¬ 
nize- a regime established by 

; force. -That remark suggests, he 
. thinks they may win the war if 

his plan is not accepted. It 
.may encourage intransigence 
rather than the reverse; 
. But an earlier eventuality 
might be the decision whether 
id recognize a regime established 
by agreement between whites 
and-’ blacks . in, Rhodesia, - which 
jfcvptild then 'ask'Britain for legal 
recognition, and the world for 
cooperation- • in .ending illegal 
attacks-on it- Dr Owen’s attitude 
in the next weeks and months 
may have • some .iirfluence • on 
whether such , a regime can be 
.established, and . even ... more 
influence on whether, once 
established, _ it will develop 
securely and in .peace. He should 
nbt use ,it in a negative way. 

JNIMPEDED ACCESS TO THE OMBUDSMAN 

l 

t the moment the . Pariia- 
? entary .Ombudsman,' as he has 

> tcided to .call himself, can deal 
ith a complaint only 'if it is 
ferred to him by an MP. That 
•nfirms his constitutional link 
ith Parliament, was . intended 

establish, the' authority of the 
fice in its, early days, avoids 
iy -challenge -to the role of the 
P as the 1 proper channel of 
■mplaint for the citizen against 
e executive'and is a safeguard 

- 'auist the: Ombudsman being 
. ramped with. allegations that 
i e either irrelevant ■ or b.evond 
-, s jurisdiction; -But ■ now hfr 

jold be happy to see ‘this 
nitatioa removed and- proposes 
tentative first step that would 
! as far as it^oiijd.^elpd&ibl®' 
go without legislation. 
The number of complaints 

■reived through . MPs is _ now 
inning at a significantly higher 
vel chan a few years ago, but 

■’ r Idwal Pugh points out in his 
inual report, published yester- 
iy,. that they, are still fewer 

those received- by many 
tnbudsmen even in countries 
ith a smaller total population, 
e clearly believes that ■’the 

present, arrangements, deter a 
good number of people- with 
a valid grievance. For that to-be 
balanced there would have to be- 
strong.arguments of practice or 
principle-’• in favour of the. 
existing arrangements. 

The constitutional' link with 
Parliament certainly matters a 
great deal. Apart from any other 
consideration,' the. Ombudsman 
must often depend upon the 
support' of : Parliament and 

'^public opinion if his recoramen- 
dations’are tb be Accepted. But 
that link does not requite com- 

1 plaints to be channelled through 
' HP.?. What .is critical is that be 
should always ’ report to Parlia- 

^ment. and maintain the closest, 
-■conneriohs with the select com? 

miftepr It: would be a different 
' matter if. there wus any question 

of depriving . MPs of ,tbe fright 
.to • refer' complaints to the; 
Ombudsman. They might justi¬ 
fiably reSeUt that as a restriction 
upon their powers, but - all that 

jls . suggested ' is ah alternative, 
^avenue "of 'complaint at a time 
when most- MPs are'not short-of. 
constituents’ cases. • -- 

Even if t: was necessary at 

■ first to bolster the. authority of 
the. office by having the com- 

> plaints come through MPs, that 
consideration *. can hardly still 
apply- ten years later. .There is 
a. different procedure for the 
Health Service Commissioner— 
the o.ther hat worn by Sir Idwal 
—which does not seem to have 
undermined .the standing of that 
office. Indeed, the public repute- 
tion of tlje^Qinbudsman is much 
more "likely to.be jeopardized 
by: arrangements that make it 
seem difficult to get a complaint 

' tb bough’ to him—which can be 
the' case" if a person’s MP -4s 
reluctant to pass it on. Although 
it is always possible to go' 

• through another MP,' that can 
. be a tedious business for some¬ 
one’not versed in the ways of 
the House of Commons. *' - 

There; is the, contrary con¬ 
sideration : that an Ombudsman- 
might drown in his own popu- 

' larity. He could be so inundated 
with foolish or misdirected com¬ 
plaints that he could not cope 
with' the serious cases. Bur .if 
he is himself prepared 'to take 
the risk why .should he' be 
stopped ? . . T ' 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Israel’s position 
in peace talks 
"From the Ambassador of Israel 
Sir, The article by Dr Noah Lucas 
in The Times of February 1 leaves 
a great dead to be desired in terms 

. of balance and fact. 
May I be permitted to make the 

following comments ? 
(1) Dr Lucas writes: “ Israel 

could have granted autonomy (to 
the Arabs of the West Bank) at any 
time during the past 30 years.” 
Israel administered these territories 
since 1967 while7' openly menaced 
(and in 1973 actually attacked) by 
Amb states while maintaining a 
state of belligerency. It is naive to 
assert that Israel could reasonably 
-be expected to offer autonomy 
except within the context of a peace 
treaty sach as is now being dis¬ 
cussed with arleading Arab power. 

(2) The near Israeli claim *’ for 
sovereignty,** casually tucked away ” 
in Prime. Minister, fBegin’s peace 
plan, as your'caotnbu tor puts it, is 
no Such thing. The. plan (Article 24) 
explicitly. spells ,qut; that “ Israel 
stands by its; right “ while aware 
** that other - claims exist" and 
therefore proposes that the entire 
question of sovereignty in these , 
areas “ be left open ”—to be subject 
to review after five years (Article 
26). This represents a degree of 
flexibility hitherto not discerned in 
the Middle East. Mr Begin has 
frequently sajd-'-t&at everything is 
negotiable.. ' . •*' 

- (3) Mr Begin's offer to restore all. 
of Sinai .to ' Egyptian sovereignly 
totally'contradicts Dr Lucas’s bland 

,’thesis that ^to.the present leaders 
of Israel .the-status quo resembles- ■ 
their idea " or peace ” How much 
more Radically, could the status quo 
be upset?, v." , ,.. 

(4) Hot a word appear* w the 
article about Israel's t compelling 
need for security; chi» is, jku 'an 
abstract ’ “desideratum” .-but .a. 
fiercely concrete • requirement, 
based on three decades of Arab-non- - 
recognition translated into --active, 
warfare. Such a requirement for 
Israel is literally a matter, of;-life; 
or death. Dr Lucas’s thesis that 
President Sadat needs “only (to) 
make a. peace to the extent mat it 
is necessary (sic) for him to do 
so” shqws up the basic lack of 
symmetry fo the equation. Your 
contributor- wants us to infer that 
President - Sadat’s initiative . was 
really an attempt to test the degree 
of Israel’s readiness to indulge in 
unilateral concessions of a tangible 
nature—in ocher, words, the defini¬ 
tion of a settlement should read 
acceptance of Arab conditions. ■ 

. Israel ■ (unlike Dr Lucas) - would 
like to believe in President Sadat’s 
intention of negotiating a peace to 
the mucua(- benefit and security of ' 
both ' tides 'in :the conflict,' with 
reciprocal concessions. 

In the . search for common 
ground and understanding in which 
Egypt and Israel are presently 
engaged. Dr Lucas’s article is'com¬ 
pletely negative and destructive. Its 
only effect cpuld be to revive sus¬ 
picions and prejudices damaging to 
the fragile beginnings of mutual 
trust,.. yrbicit 4, both * sides are 
endeavouring #> achieve. 
Yours sincerely,' . J 
A. KID RON, Ambassador, 
Embassy .of Israel, 
2 Palace Groen/Wff. 

Policy on immigration 

Controlof V&A Museum. 
From Mr Peter Kent . 
Sir, If the director of the -Victoria 
and -Albert genuinely wishes’ to 
make the'museum * a centre o£ con¬ 
temporary British creativity in' de¬ 
sign, serving manufacturing industry 
and promoting exports", and if in¬ 
deed this is the purpose for which 
the Victoria and Albert contiunes to 
be funded why instead of demand¬ 
ing trustee status, is Dr Roy Strong 
mu requesting that the. museum's 
coBeCtitm be transposed to some 
more suitable depository for the 
past and himself transferred to the 
British Overseas Trade Board where 
he can more properly direct our 
economic future ? 
Yours, 
-PETER-KENT, . . 
64 Dry BJU3 Park Road, ’ - 
Tonbridge, -Kent. 

From Mr John Hunt,... MP for 
Brotnley, Ruucnsbnurne {Conserva¬ 
tive) , . ■ 

.Sir, May I support and applaud’ 
both the rone and content: of your 
excellent editorial ’on race--fFeb¬ 
ruary 1) ? As you rightly sa^. the ' 
present an mu I. inflow of ' immi¬ 
grants is “ not negligible **■."and 
there is clearly still scope for some 
reduction in this total. 

Ln the past l have sought to re¬ 
assure those of my constituents who.- 
have expressed their anxieties to 
me about the' levels of immigration 
that, with the very sharp cutback 
fn the entry of 'new ’adult'males,- the- 
annual figures wnn)d automatically 
and inevitably show a progressive • 
decline. That expectation _ .has - to 
some extent been nullified bv the' 
additional right- how given to en¬ 
gaged men and women to .bring 
their intended marriage partners - 
into this country. This concession 
has undoubtedly resulted m a sig¬ 
nificant increase in immigration— _ 
particularly from Asia—hnd the ’ 
commitment remains an open-ended 
oiife.• Your comment that “ there 
would be no infringement, of human 
dignity if- rbis -right were with¬ 
drawn * will be~ .widely • endorsed, 
proriding that some discretion re¬ 
mains for dealing with' compassion'. 
ate cases. • 1 , 

It is also sometimes overlooked 
that, since January 1. 1973. new. 
male immigrants to . this ,HufAfy 

-have had no ..automatic ‘‘right 'to 
bring In rheir, ‘dependants to. join 
them. Thev -have entered this., 
country.* bn that .understanding .-and 
.could not therefore sustain 'any 

■ accusation ,6f breach- bf -faith if the 
entry contrbl^ were now' tightened--- 
for this'particular category. ... . 

These. T think, are the only, two 
-.'aeeas-'Where meaningful 'redactions 

in immigration could be achieved 
bv an incoming Conservative gov- 

' ernxneiU. and the party’s previous 
• cnrrfmirraents fullv honoured at’th'B 

same-time. ^ If this;-were done.' Par¬ 
liament * Could .hol'd ‘ otrt fhe ' firm 

•prospect of'steadily declining entry 
totals and public Opinion .would be 
corresp6hdJng3v reassured- 

. TinmigRrtion control is. of course, 
the negative asoect of race rela¬ 
tions. Unhapnily, the voices who 
shout the loudest for cuts in immi¬ 
gration are often the .most muted . 
when it comes, to positive action to 

. eradicate - .the discrimination - in 
housing end employment against, 
those with black and brown- skins 
who bave already settled in Britain : 
or who were born here. Among1 
mo Tories. • Mr. .Ppter Walker too 
often anveors in lonelv isolation in 

.nis warnings against the. effect of 
bad ' housing and . trnemployment 
uoon young blacks in otir large 
cities.. • 

The ' essential corollary to1 the; 
Conservative Partes insistence on a 
much, stricter control over farther 
immigration, must 'be' an equally' 
firm commitment to -fight the evils 

. of race hatred and discrimination. 
Lei us hope that funire pronounce¬ 
ments ;of-party policy will pl»ce - 
much greater emphasis upon this ' 
aspect of the race problem. ' 
Yours faithfully,' 
JOHN HUNT, ’• . -■ ■ 
House of Commons. 
February I- 

. ** # . ri ’ 

From Dr Renukd Rajkmrwf '* • 
Sir,- Can tiiere be acaj polirrcal 
sense in making innmgratiOD an 
election, issue ? Those who are 

worried about immigrants are 
going to vote Couaervaiive anywayi-. 
The .complexion of., the - next 
government does not • rest' with the 
safe Conservative vote but with' rhe 
handful of -floating voters In th£ 
marginal constituencies among - 
whom are many, immigrants. 

Couldn’t Conservative leaders. 
‘ stretch their imaginations to 
include non-whites among - the 
groups who traditionally vote'Con¬ 
servative and' who. may. 'hold the 
balance of'power in the .marginal 
constituency. Tlie^ obvious example 
that springs to mfrid is that of the 
small. Asian shops and businesses.. 
Thanks to her recent, state mem Mrs 
Thatcher has almost - certainly 
alienated one section-of tbe* immi¬ 
grant vote which the Conservatives 

. might feasibly have courted in the 
marginals. ; 
Yours sincerely, 
RENUKA RAJKUMAR, /. .* 
44 Hanover Road, > 
K^nsal Rise, NW10-: • , • 
February L 

From the Bishop of Stepney ’. 
Sir,. In a copy of - The Gentleman's ’ 
Mugoxine published in 1764 -is writ¬ 
ten : .“-The practice of. importing'- 
Negroe servants -into tbe§e..kiug- 
dom$. vs said :to be. already a griev- . 
ante' that requires a remedy, and 
yet -ir is every day encouraged, in- 
-sqMtfcb rhat the number in this 

• metropolis ' (London) only -is. sup- 
posed tb be near 20.pD0.^.. 
’.The total population.' of London.' 

in-. 1750, from baptisms in parish 
iTegisrers quoted in London Life in 
the-.18th Century, by .M.. Dorothy 
George, is pat at 676,250. 

A -not dissimilar- percentage to- 
that obtaining today. 

As this black population presum¬ 
ably- neither emigrated nor vras.de- 

. ported.- 'it .must have' contributed 
quite substantially to “the funda^ 
mental British •: characteristics 
whichZ. as . Mrs ..Thatcher- has 
.reftatlv reminded us, “have done 
so much for 'the ’world 
I remain. Sir,' ; ' 
Yours faithfully, .. 
* TREVOR HUDDLESTON, CR, 

,400 Commercial Road, E. ■ 
January 31. 

Prom Ms Kusoom Vadgqma 

Sir, With-friends like. Camden Coun- 
. cil, Wqo needs . enemies ? As an 
immigrant; 1 deplore their policy 
.of ^positive discrimination” an-, 
nounced last week. The harmful 
implications of such a dangerous 

-proposal will follow and once again 
-the anti-coloured - feeling amongst 
the white population will have to 
be, justified and accepted-. ' 

[Racial copfffcts.'will get. much, 
worse before they get., any better.] 
if such absnrd means of enhancing' 
racial equality are practised. 
Neither is the “provocative arro¬ 
gance” (The Times. January .19') of 
some of the immigrants considered- 

• wise, nor the rescue attempt by the 
Home‘Secretary, to save us from 
the Tories, considered necessary. As 
for Camden Conncil’s patronizarion, 
roay I request they give us the dig- 
nltv of-earning our ovJn’promotidns ' 

' and ability to fill job vacancies on 
merit? 
Yours faithfully, . 
KUSOOM VADGAMA, 

.80S Finchley Road.. 
Temple Fortune, NWli. • 
January 30. - 

Towards Christian unity 

ackage holiday 
'om The Reverend I X W- 
r: Yesterday- (Monday, January 23, 
178) I received, -in' this Northern 
ioluccan island in Eastern Indoo- 
aa, a parcel .pqffled An Belfaja on 
jturday, June 1$,:' 1974. It. tQhk- 
caedy three years, seven months 
id 15 days on its journey. I.wonder 
this q record, at i^sf-foc 

ist iwwfag seventies ? 
ours faithfully, ■ 
AMES'BAIRE, 
fission ary t o Haltnahera,' 
idonesia, ' 
otnkpos 12, ... 
era ate, 
faluku Utara, 
idonesia. 
ihuafy 24.. . 

jtiMB pound devaluation - 
ram Professor Tim Joslmg and: 

thers 
ir, When we joined the European 
conomic- Community, farm pro*. 
act prices in the onginal member 
rates were considerably higher, 
isn in Britain. Over a fife year 
eriod, which ended on December 
1,1977, British farm product prices 

were, to be. aligned to EEC levels 
In die meantime, exchange rates in 
Europe have changed dramatically, 
making it difficult to compare the ■ 
way, prices have developed with the 
way they were expected to at the 
time q{ entry. But Joe notion has- 
been implicit in much of the recent 
controversy surrounding- • ■ the ■' 
“ green pound-n ; that - British agri- ■ 
cu!tm-e has been denied the price 
advantage that would otherwise 

'Have been conferred_ by, the 
depredation - of sterling. . This 
appear^ to be no longer- the case, 

With the current proposal, for. a 
devaluation of 7:5 par cent, the 

■green- pound will have'fallen by. a 
total of 27.15 per cent from the . 
rate fixed for it ‘when we joined 
the Community. The trade weighted 
depredation -of steriirig from. 
February' 15, 1973, to date, based 
on calculations by the Morgan 
Guaranty Trust, has been 26.51 per 
cent. Thus, despite the lag in adjust¬ 
ing 'green .rates, it can no longer 

-be said1 that the green pound 
mechanism shields consumers at the 
expense of domestic ■ agriculture 
from the weakness of the pound. 
' It also , follows that the present 

“ gap ” between the. value of the 
-green ■ pound and 'what is mis¬ 
leadingly referred to as the 
“market” rate for the agricultural 

.unit of account in terms of sterling: 
is' due to the unrepresentative 
nature of-that unit of account itself. 
-This'has arisen as a result'of its 
de facto alignment with the German 
Mark. Indeed, over the same period, 
the Mark has, appredated by 33.4.2 
per cent whereas tiie “green mark - 
has-only, been revalued by 725 per 
cent. . . .- • 

.The .recent debate .in.the House 
of-Commons over the green pound 
change, revolved around the need to 
keep British agriculture'healthy in' 
the face of subsidized food- from 
abroad. The- ^ore fundamental 
problem is to prevrat all European 
farm prices from rising inexorably 
by tying them' to the coat tails ot 
the strongest currency* Uns ’■«*- 
Hationaiy tendency- is perhaps the 
most significant development in 
EEC.farm.price policy in the.years 
since we joined the Community, and 
deserves more attention than it has. 
so far received. . 
You^s faithfully, - 

. HM -JOSLDfG, . 
CHRISTOPHER RITSON, 
ALAN SWiNBANK, 
Department of Agritmlrural .' 
Economics and Management. 
University of Reading, 
4 Earley Gate* ;' 
Whrteknig&ts Road, 
Reading. 

Future Bdize 
From Mrs Lena Jeger,- MP for 
CamdeAr HoLbom and St Pqncras ■ 
South ' • ' ' j - 
Sir, I widi to refer to a vital aspect 
of the Belize pboblem. The. threat 
from. .Guatamala is made possible, 
only because the. United States is 
arming and training the forces of 
this fascist country. Belize, with 
less than '140,000 people, has no 
armed forces of her .own, and it..is 
therefore against the British troops 
stationed there that-American arms 
may be used. .Against whom else ? 

,When.L together with other MPs* 
discussed this with American offi¬ 
cials In Beliza, we were told that, 
the supply ’of 'arms was “ a- matter 
of business *“ and thaf training was 
a .logical, result- ** K you let them- 
have the stpff, ^you most teach 
them bow to use it was the- com¬ 
ment of a US: representative, noted 
by me verbatim at the time. Again 
I asked; against whom the Guatema¬ 
lans were being taught to use'these 
'tilings, and the answer, was a shrug 
and a reference to policy being de¬ 
cided in Washington. -: 

President “Carteris campaign for 
human rights 1 loses all credibility 
when-be supplies the' weapons of 
aggression to a country which - 
denies .human, rights to its- own 
people and threatens the. freedom 
of-.its'-neighbours;1 And is it within 
the tmdersfanding qf Nato-that .one 
member' country should " supbly 
arms to be used against, another' 
member .... 

Why does, the DBA do this ? .& 
jt because American compames are 
exploring, with- optimism, for ofl 
around tiio disputed territory > And 
whv does the British Government 
dishonour itself by. even discussing 
handing over places and people? 
Fascism feeds on concessions. 
Belize (previously British Hon¬ 
duras) became of interest to. tis-in 
earlier getierations because- of its - 
timber. JJo'iy. .we >baye'stripped iti 
forests ,-of mahogany and perhaps 
don't care much about its bananas1 
and mangoes. But we. must care 
about-its people-' And tel! Pres? 
dent Carter tb do the same. 
Yours truly, - . . - 
LENA M-'JEGER, 
House of Commons. 

From the.Secretary 6f the. Methodist , 
Conference and others "* / 
Sir, Ar the end of the- debate on 
the AngUcap/Methodist Unity 
Scheme m Church House, Westmin¬ 
ster, on May 3, 1972, the' motion 
in favour of the Scheme was carried 

. but by an insufficient majority. 
When that vote".was announced there 

•was a small informal meeting ,of 
representatives of all 4he Churches. 
The Church leaders' present said’ 
“We believe that- what has hapr 

• pened today affects not only the 
Anglicans - and Methodists, but all 
of us. for we are in the quest for 
fufler..unity together.” It was’*' 
helpful word at a difficult time. '■ 

We behove that the Free Churches- 
will have been watching with sym¬ 
pathetic - concern -. the- - recent 
exchanges between the -.Roman- 
Garb otic Church and .the -Church of 
England' as expressed by. the ..two 
Archbishops. We welcome Cardinal 
Hume’s words to. jhe, General 

j Synod r “ It would be sad 'indeed if; 
cooperation between two Churches' 
(even yours and mine1)-seemed to 
be in isolation fro nr others. Our 
aim. If we seek to follow C£rist!s 

■ will, is not -the ;'recoHQliaiibu of two- 
• btrf.the unity ofall.^.. 

Through - the work ofthe-, 
Chnrch'es’ Uoity Commission the 
Churches in England have been 

. engaged in « multilateral search for 
the- visible unity, of all Christ's ■ 
people. At foe heart of that quest is 
the --deep- desire to establish a 

• relationship of full Communion 
between all the Churches. The 

‘ Roman1 'Catholic Church has in¬ 
dicated, in its response to the Com¬ 
mission’s Ten Propositions the 
reasons why at present this is for 

. them,hnpbs3ible-r*«afons reiterated 
by foe Cardinal in his address to 
foe Anglican Synod in response to 

“Dr ,;CdEgan^s plea for intercom¬ 
munion now between Anglicans and 
Reman Catholics. 
• The' Church of England will .be^, 

.Responding to The Ten Propositions ) 
■ .later. We believe.it would greadv 

assist the movement into unity if 
that response echoed in relation to 

. foe - Free Churches .the. judgments 
abbot •• intercommunion -•« so 

'.courageously expressed by Dr Cog; - 
gan 1 jn addressing the r Roman - 
Cath'ollci ' ' 1 " v ’ ‘ *7 
Yours sincerely. . 
KENNETH. G- GREET,. , 
Secretary of foe.Methodist.... 

ARTHURAIA^ARTHUR.' ■ ‘j • 
General Secretary and iClerk of 
General Assembly, The United 
Reformed Church _in.EngI.and and' 
Wales. 
D. 5. RUSSELL, : 
General Secretary of the Baptist s.. 
Union of Great Britain and Ireland. 
J Central Bnildwigs. 
Wesamnster,:SWl.’~-r '-■ i ■ ■ 

From Colonel R. J, A. Hornby . - 
Sir, Clifford • Lougley’s article . 

1 (.January 30) pinpoints--the main, 
obstacle to. an eventual onion of 
tbe Anglican -and- Roman Catholic 
Churches: that need for submis- 

. siop “ foe time ~when our separated... 
brethren should ’ return to the 
Mother Church’*, a phrase used 
even Jjy Pope. John w&ea greeting. 
Archbishop Fisher fa Rome after a 
silence of four hundred years 
between Canterbury and Rome. 

Most theologians today would 
rarely agree that the doctrinal dif- 

.ferences between- the two Churches 
can be.-whittled down to Papal In¬ 
fallibility, Mariological dogma and 
Transubstannation and what are we 
stuck on now bat Papal Infallibility 
with its implication of submission 

, and a “ return ” ? 
The present Archbishop of West-, 

minster most surely reflects, tbit 
magnetism which your perceptive 
Correspondent has noted, attracts 
so inapy people of all faiths-and. 
even none to foe Roman Catholic 

’ Church, but ecclesiastical ■ West-" 
minster can no_ morel - dictate to 
Rome than political ; 'Westminster 
can today dictate to half foe-world; 
that is foe rub.” : 
- tNo matter how close-relationships" 
may develop between- Canterbury 
and Westminster or even the Church- 
of England and the Church of Rome' 
in England, foe debate can only be 
cai^ied on between Canterbury,’ as 
Metropolitan of foe Anglican Com¬ 
munion world- unde, and Rome' 
where, within foe Vatican, truly re¬ 
sides that Papal authority to which ■ 
some five hundred million “Catho¬ 
lics ** throughout foe world still sub¬ 
mit. . •' 
Yours faithfully. 
ROBERT HORNBY, < 
Horley House, *. 
Horlev, ......... 
near- Banbury,-- — - . ^ 
-Oxfordshire. - ■ -- 
January 31. 

From Father Paul Spellman 

Sir* I seldom meet Anglican divines 
tmd iwqjedaHy those who dfeptite. 
foe'divinity of: Jesus id Nazareth. 
However. I do live and work with 
feHow ■ Christians of . foe ‘Anglican 
tradition, who, accept, this Jesu$ as 
.foeir Lord and Christ, -who strive- 
tq' put his Gospel into practice .fa 
taw.idaily lives,.^and yrbu meet, 
eady in foie morqnig-'-to celebrate 
fa's death and rasareetron ontti be 
comes- With these I-am in com- ■ 
minion. 
Yoifrs faithfuffly, 

.PAUL'SPELLMAN, . 
Soufotuhptoh CathbKc Chaplaincy, 
156 Broadbnds Road, 
Sotrfoampton- 

From ' the Reverend R. F- .. R- , 
Gardner \ 
Sir, Does foie one-who gives a feast 
normally allow the caterers to de- ’ 
dde who may come ?, ^ 

• Is it the Roman Supper, foe 
Anglian' Supper, or foe Lord’s 
Supper? — 
Yours -sincerely, 
R.--F. R. GARDNER, 
20-TbomhiH Terrace, 
Sunderland, 

“The 'Pencourt 
File’. 
From Sir Charles Curran 

Sir, Mdy-I offer a brief comment 
on foe statement- by Sir-; Harold 
Wilson, published in The Tones io- 
day fFeoraaiy-2) about the contents 

. ot The Pencovrt File. now being 
' serialized ‘ fa the Daily Mirror ?. 

Broadly,. I cm substantiate Sir 
Harold’s account, with one major 
'reservation, 'and some minor cor-, 
rections c£ detarl. 

The major reservation is on the 
question of who took foe initiative 
iir foe inquiries pursued bv Messrs 
Penrose-and Courtiour. They say 
that Sir Harold took foe initiative 
iu calling for them. 1 accept that 
be. did not Sir Harold beiipvcs .four 
2 took the initiative in introducing 
them to him. I did not. Penrose snid 
CoiTtiov-r were freelanre-jonnwlisrs 
who offered to BBC Telerisfan 
News, early in May 1976. material 

• annealing ro. support Sir Hqrold 
Wilson’s earlier allegation - that 
Squrb - African interests- had been 

,' active fa » plan to discredit 'wim- 
British - politicians. They said that, 
having shown the material to .Sir 

- Harold, and haring' asked him to- 
help rbezn. he bad been-impressed- 
by wh« tbev bad discovered, wd 
'had asked for rwi «usj{ursnce. 'that 
rfiPv were wnrltin- vriffi proper 
authority for foe BBC; Sir H-vold 
said foot m view of the importance 
of foe'., subject matter , of their in- 

. ou'ries, he wanted to have , foot 
■?*ftnrance from . me_as Director- 
General My senior editors reported 
these facts' tn me. and 2fter pr-e 

, Initial hesitation, because I bad no 
- knowledge of work, of this sensitive 
political nature .being previously 
done by Penrose nr Courtitnir. -I 
aTeed to «ee Sir Harold. Both Sir 
Hsrold and I agreed font foe sub¬ 
ject xnaficr nf foe inquiry v.-as foe 
alleged South African fnvoIrem«rr. 
Equally, we both reroeuized -font 
he must hot be rrut in .the position 
of breairfng 'his Privy Council 
oMirattons.- 

The initiative, therefore, came 
frjvm Penrose and Courtiour, and 

’ both Sir Harold and I were, depen¬ 
dent on them for foe accounts of 
what each of us was saying to foem. 
That, I .think, accounts for the dif¬ 
ference fa our recollections ef bow 

. Our meeting came to be arranged. 
On a minor point, foe -rooerting 

of the CBeeseman affair followed, 
and did not precede, fois meeting 
between Sir .Harold and myself. 
And on foe matter of foe "BBC’s ’ 
contractual discussions with Pen¬ 
rose or Courtiour. there tvas no 
'suggestion that foe BBC would 
wish to publish a book. I wanted foe 
contract to give' us adequate control 
over their editorial activities and 
the expenditure associated with 
foem. - • 

1 am- relying, in writing this 
letter;, on foe very fuU version of- 
Sir Harold’s comments winch you' 
published, and not on versions pub¬ 
lished elsewhere, which seemed to 
me not to reflect the views which 
I should.expect Sir Harold to ex¬ 
press about foe episode. 
Yours faithfully, 
CHARLES CURRAN, 
former Director-General, 
of the BBC,. 
Broadcasting House, Wl. 

■ February 2. 

From Mr Alan T.’Wilson . 
■ Sir, “ Sir- Harold Wilson .denies 
allegations -fa Pencourt File? 

• We write on foe instructions of 
our client, foe Right Honourable 
Lord. Wigg, PC, .m regard to foe 
article headed as.above in today's 
issue of The Times, and in particu¬ 
lar to the reference to himself on 
page 5 in co&tRnns 2 and 3. 

Our client- strongly denies that 
any such conversation about bagging 
sad whispering fa the middle of 
Downing.. Street ever took place 

-between himself and Lady 
Falkender. 

Lord Wigg made it clear fa his 
autobiography George Wigg (1972) 
at page 316 that it was his 
inveterate practice to refuse to dis¬ 
cuss confidential or delicate 
matters (such as security) with foe 
Prime Minister fa foe presence of 
Mrs Williams (as she then was). 

Lord Wrgg does not wish to arid 
or detract in any way to or from 
what he has already said fa his 
book. 
Yours faithfully, 
ALAN WILSON, 
Alan WHson & Co, 
199 Piccadilly, WL 
February 2. 

Reforming the Lords 
From Lord Platt \ 
Sir, I have no wish at this. stag* 
to enter into arguments on tb* 
reform or foe abolition of tb* 
House of Lords, but I must poin 
out foe absurdity of certain point 
of view put forward - by Mr Eri 

‘Heffer, MP (The Times, -January 30. 
•He seems to regard democrac 

as a kind of religion. If somethin 
is democratic it is ipso facuj righ 
It is dear from his article that an) 
thing elected by a majority is demr 
cratic, ’ 3n)i._ therefore .sacrbfanc 

- Where do minorities - stand in tb 
religion ? Would be have mus: 
on BBC 3, for instance, chosen t 
a majority vote ? Rubbish, b 
Heffer, democracy is * safegua 
against worse forms of govemmer 

-nomoire.. 
. He criticizes the House of Lor/ 
for being undemocratic. X- do -n 
argue that he is -wraug in this, I 
says the Labour,Party is in fsnro 
of its - abolirion, but was not ti 
conclusion readied hw 'a pure 
bogus vote of ^248,000- to 91,0 
(The Times, October G, 1977) ? T 
six nriJHba could not have bben 
the meeting or :even coosulti 
They seefaed to eJdst only on sm 
land of card. tarried by Mr Ja 
Jones. . 
, This-surely is .the “negation 
democracy ”, a. term used by 
Jones u> describe foe House 
Lords. 
■ Nevertheless I agree wifo 
Heffer Chat if we ah:'to reform 
House of Lords we must be v-: 
careful not to replace it by sen 
-tiring worse. 
Yours faithfully, 
PLATT, 
Boose of Ijorxls. 
January 31, 
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COURT 
CIRCULAR 

KENSINGTON PALACE - 
February 2: The Princess 
Margaret, Countess of. Snowdon, 
President of the Girl Guides 
Association, this morning attended 
a Meeting of die Executive Com¬ 
mittee at Commonwsalrfi Head¬ 
quarters, Buckingham Palace 
Road. 

The Lady Juliet Townsend was 
in attendance. 

A service , of remembrance and 
thanksgiving for the life of Sir 
Gilbert Roberts, formerly 
Partner of Freeman Fox * 
Partners, wfil .be hdd at tbe 
Church- of St Bartholomew the 
Great, West Snrithfleld. London, 
EC1 at 11.00 a.m. on Wednesday, 
February 22. 

A memorial service for Thomas 
Geoffrey Seager Berry win. be held 
at St Michael's Church, CornhHL 

Forthcoming 
marriages 

Mr C. Stevenson ‘" - -' 
... and Miss T. Tipton 

The engagement is announced 
between Gavin, only son of Mr 

Mr A. R. K. Thomas and Mrs J. M, Stevenson, of Hatch 
and Miss J. Wellerton End, and Tracey, eldest daughter 
The engagement ■ is.- announced " of Mr a°d .Mrs-L. Upton,-of 
between” AlastaSr, *elder son of . Nortmry. - 
General Str Nod- aakf - Lady 
Thomas. Of Chandler’s House, Old 
Bosbam, Sussex, and JTD, only 
daughter of Squadron Leader and 
Mrs G. Wollaton, of Ketton, near 
Stamford, Lincolnshire. 

Mr D. P. Abt 
and Miss I. A. Lyras 

i' Tbe engagement .is announced 
between Weter-PhDippe. younger 
son of Dr and Mrs ■ Kurt Abr- 
Tsebudy,.. or Basle, Switzerland, 
and ,Irene ' Angela, . younger 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Marcos 

Mr T- M. Trollope-BcUew 
and iEss M. Varglch 
Tbe engagement announced 
between Thomas Martin, younger 
son of Major sad Mrs T. F. 
TruUope-Bellew, Tbe Cottage, 
Crowcooibe* . Tauntuo- Somerset., 
and Mitica. eldest da tinner ot Mr 
and Mrs Vargteh, of Nash, Poplar 
Crescent, Bourne, Ltocoinsfrire. 

Mr M. L. White 
and MLS M. S. Foye 
The tar *31 **?* ■ ^ “Maafr^ 

■uo ouu- - ’Thomas White, of Birmingham. 
and Mrs Patricia Ferguson,- of 
Bangor, co Down, and Suzanne, 
younger daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Albert Foye, also of Bangor. 

Me D. M, Edwards ■1 
and Mss S. F. Cortnatk- 
The engagement is announced 
between David Melville, eldest sou 
of Colonel and Mrs A. B. 
Edwards,-of Moseley,. Birmingham, M ftm MTM 
and Susan, daoguer of Lieoreriaat- lTiflitWgO. 
Colonel and Mrs John Cormack, of „ „ - , 
Brompton, dHlngbam, Kent. ' Mr D. H. Gordon 

and Miss S. J. 'While 
Mr J. B. HavenhamT - . Qnccn Elizabeth the Qneen Mothei 
and Miss J. V. Ewins - ‘ was present at the marriage, whidi 
The engagement is - announced place at St Jamals, Picca- 
between Barry,, elder -sot of Mr ■ ^SSS?r between Mr. 
and Mr Jack Haventund, of T-Vor- Douglas Herriot Gordon, younger 
«*?**-, and Jane, only daughter “".of Lord and Lady Adam 

2A~ 

A thanksgiving service for fite 
life OF n*isni P. Carr will be 
hen? on Tnesday, February 7. at 
noon in the. Guards - Cbapel 
Wellington Barracks. SW1- 

ar ST Micnaei S LnURU, wumua- ' -^rrer, suu joug, uuyr uauftuwi - - TrIL[i,,.l^tf T iffTnunefh 

EC3. at noon on Friday, February [ of Mr and Mrs John Ewins, of 
Kew Gardens,. Surrey. 

Birthdays today 
Lord Cole. ■ 72 ; Lord Fraser of 
Tuliybelton,' 67 ; Lord Gore-Booth, 
69 : Sir- Edgar Keatinge, 73; Sir 
Hugh. Linstead, 77 a Brigadier the 
Hon Dame Maty Pfltl, 62 ; Lord 
Keddiffe-Maud. 72 ; Professor Sir 
Alexander Robertson. 70; Lord 
Sherfleld, 7+ ; 1 Professor Gilbert 
Stead, 90. 

Latest wills 
Mrs Winifred Alice. Lambert, of 
Poole; left £108,801. net. After 
personal bequests of £16.550, her 
home and personal belongings, she 
left tbe residue equally among' tbe 
RNU, PDSA, Guide Dogs for the 
Blind Association, and British 
Rheumatism and Arthritis Assoc¬ 
iation; 
Mrs Nellie Constance Gates, of 
Sudbury, Suffolk, left £62.083 net. 
After personal bequests or £20,400 
and property and belongings, she 
left the residue equally among the 
National Anti-Vivisection Society, 
the Scottish Society for the Pre¬ 
vention of Vivisection and tbe 
USPCA. 
Other estates include feet, be¬ 
fore tax paid ; tax not disclosed! 
Barron, Mrs Marguerite Evelyn, 
of West Lavfngton .. £118,776 
Rone, Mr John Stanley, of Harro¬ 
gate ... ..£121,291 
Darling, Mrs Peggy, of Hampstead. 
Norris .. .. .. 058,554 
Stephens, .Mrs Mary, of Aberyst¬ 
wyth, former Professor of French 
at Swansea and Durham Universi¬ 
ties .. .. 008,505 

JKeniow graduation 
Air Vice-Marshal P. M. S. Hedge- 
land, Ministry of Defence," was 
reviewing officer when 27 officers 
of 320 Course, Blue Squadron, 
graduated from tbe RAF Officer 
Cadet Training Unit,, Henlow, 
v-esterday. 

Tbe Sasb of Merit was presented 
to P.LIdc‘ Officer Barbara Paxton, 
aged' 19, of the general duties 
(ground) branch aircraft, control: 
and Pilot Officer Jane Wood, aged 
19. of die administrative/secre¬ 
tarial branch. • . . 

The British Aircraft.Corporation 
Trophy for the best all-round per¬ 
formance was awarded to Flying 
Officer Colin Baghry, aged 38,-of 
the engineer branch. The Profes¬ 
sional Studies Prize was presented 
to Flying Officer Edna Tearle, 
aged 24, of the administrative 
education branch. The Overseas 

Student's Prize- was predated to 
Pilot Officer K. O. -Stoowa- of the 
Nigerian Air Force. Those graduat¬ 
ing .ware: : 
GENERAL DUTIES BRANCH.- -Plying 
Cl0leers-D. A. Brawn iPi. Uvlr S. 
Pcugam. .and J. Harltnr •"P». Easing ton 
See Mod S: PUoi OKlcem C. C. M. 
Ijictnun iP-.‘ Klnnau-dv C. Dun,lJblP. 
P. A- McCambrldgc -1P■. Si Joseph's 
Ac. Kllmamncte. f>. M. Phelps, B 
•lech, iP). Cuwbrldge CS and Brad¬ 
ford Unlv. P. A. Thirteen iPi. New- 
aw S and Plymouth Poly. 
GENERAL DUTIES (GROUND l 
BRANCH: -Pilot Officers B. M. 
Ch«3i<?y (WRAFi (AcCi, R. P. Fryer 
• AcCi. EUtwnerc Park HS. D. -R. 
Hack 'AvCi. WTiligm S. B. Payton 

• VVRAFi iACCI. Evesham HS. N. M. 
Tumor. BA <FC(. Dudley Qs and 
Wplvcrshanipton Paly. H. C. A. Walker 
■ AcC'. Ellrn HS. Don easier: plvlng 
?,,.f!5frKJ- fI,?!iPr iWRAFj i AcC. i. ‘Uddlcabrotrab US. 
ENGINEERING BRANCH: FTjInR 
OfT’Cers C. Banter. Rowley Peg I* See 

S’ if- R- **aoa, Manor Court see 
Mod S, Ppnamoulh. D. Mi Hall. West 
rerti C M<MS ®- ancl Fam borough 
SUPPLY. BRANCHPill Officers D. J. 

'oid. and w. c. niaik. Bellevue S. BradTon 

=■ Mr 2<mJ?or*‘£ RA i wRAr k 
■SZSlt , S. Bracknell, and 
-JJfW L™*’1 and J. M. Wood iWRAF* 

Lllley and Slone S. Newark: iSot i 
OfricOTs b." AT tia BA t \VHAF I 

Sill- England HS. Wanvlck- 
S.U2J1>S Urdv. and E. F. 

cario BEd iWRaf. , Ed i. Wimbledon 
Sand BiiSIcl Unlv. 

SECURITY BRANCH: pilot orricor, 

{{’^‘ndahlon. and S. C. Wilkinson . RAF 
irpi i. Klnn sSBrelon: Flying orncer 
\. J. Me derail iProv>. Clij- of Norwich •n. “ 
Jlgcrlan Air Force 
ilo« onicen. M. B. Abel and K. O. 
otonwii. bath of Nlgonan Defence 

■cy. Kiiduiu. 

Mr H. A. Ricfcett 
. and Miss M- Bostock 
The engagement is announced 
between Tim Rick err and Morna 

Susan Jennifer White, daughter of. 
Mr 'Anthony White, of 46 Aubrey 
Walk, Kensington, and Mrs John 
Westwood-, of Ton- House, -Aochen- 
cairn,' Kjrkpndbrightshire. Tbp- 

'marriage by her fafiier, -‘ was 
attended by Isley Clegg, Georgina 
Gordon, Miss Alison Westwood 

.and Miss Gail Thomson.-Mr Adam 
Gordon was best man. 

• A reception was- held.: at. Sr. 

Ime Mr E. G. Bostock and Mrs 
-J.- M. C. Bostock, of -Haverbracfc. 
-GHailock, Ashford. Kent. 

Mr C. L. J. Wood 
and lffiss P. M. M- WBson 
The edg^ement is announced 

T*n SS^brSf honej-moon 
Wood, BSc, ARICS, first son of ••^aa be SP*111 ab««d- 
Mr and Mrs Sidney John Wood. .. 
ot Garrick Lodge^ •LifUngtop,. ' Mr J. VL Fitzgerald -. 

.Polegate, East -Sussex, - . and, apfd Miss O. C M. Norman 
Pamela, only daughter of Mr and The marriage took place . in 
Mrs Andrew Arthur Wilson, of Nerc'wys, .North Wades, on 
Brown‘Gables, Forest.Edge Road.'. January 28, 1978. between Mr 
.Crow HiO, "Ringwood, Hampshire. '-Timothy Fitzgerald and Miss 
Both 1 parties are- at present ' Olivia Norman. Mr and Mrs Fitz- 
.residing .in- Dubai, United’ Arab • gerald will be. leaving .foe New,| 
Emirates. • • 2eadand ofl Febrimy W. 

Record set 
by an 
American 

Dinners 
Foreign Affairs Club1 
Ambassador Alonzo -McDonald; 
Head of the American Delegation 
to the Multilateral Trade Ne iego- 

Mr Waller Hayes. Ford Motor Company. 
Mr Colin Chapman. Lotus Cars, aruf 
Sir. CMvo Boasom, Oiainnap of th« 
RAC and iho British Motor ' Sports 
council. 
Old Upptngbamians 
The Old Upplnghamlans held their 
annual London dinner at the Law 

Mr Callaghan reading a lessen at the. memorial service for 
Bui Senator Hubert Humphrey in London yesterday. 

a . __ , . OllllUAl I .IIIRUIIfc UllllIC.I QL lllf~ Min 

Cations in Geneva, was die guosi society’s Hall yesterday..Mr R. H. 

USTlJt £ and 
night. Mr Hugh Corbet, Directix- 
Of tbe Trade Policv Research 
Centre, presided. . Other guests 
included : ■ • ' 
Thu Htuh Comnussiionor njr Mauritius 
and Lady Too lock, vhc High Commis¬ 
sioner for SlnospOTP. Lord Gordo ii- 
U'alfecr. Lord GroentiUi of Harrow. 
Lord Soabobm, Mr CccU Parkinson. 
HP. Mr Terence Htonlna. MP, Mr 
9i<htey Abramson. tell* D. M. D. 
Thomas. Mr and -Mrs Sidney Gotl. 

Mr Coll MacDonald, Headmaster 
of Uppingham School; replied to 
the toast of tbe school. 

Tribute paid 
to Senator 
Humphrey 

Lmcheon 
HM Government 
Lord G oronwy-Roberts, Minister 

-of State at tiie Foreign and Com- 
Mr Joaa Parotta.. Mr .and Mn Omo .monwealth Office, me host at a 
|t£5?t‘ Pwf^CTAihSr'>wS^ ‘ luncheon held at 1 Carlton .Gar- 
oarten. Mr John W. Holmes. Mr "dens Yesterday in booeur of the 

Dhme • Mr Olor reiiring Indonesian ‘ Ambassador 
Royal Automobile Club - and Mme Subotro. Among those 
Prince Mchael of Kent was present were: . 

Admiral of the-Fleet Eari Mount- pine Ambansjdor <bus Mmc snuano- 
batten of Burma. President of tlte 
Royal Automobile Club, presented 
tbe RAC Diamond JnbQee Trophy 
to Mr Keidi Duckworth, of the 
Cosworth Engineering Company, 
at the RAC. Those present-in¬ 
cluded: 

goylM. -lho High 'CammlsNMMr for- 
ri^aimre and Mrs J ate. Ihe Amb.-uaajtor 

hlilnd and Moniuang Hbvn Ylka. 
wo " y?adn&ia<SLhi«. Mr and Mn • Kris N« 

-matnas. Dr A. Glyn. MR, Mr Aloe 
Woodall. MR. and Mrs Woodall. Mr 
aful Mr* Dmals Rodney, Mr J. War- 

.burton, Mr H. A. H. Corlazd. Mr and 
> F. ^Murray. - Mi" 3. U Mn 

and Mr . Stnons. 

Latest apponitments 
Latest appointmenu include: 
Brigadier W. "R. Tayloe to be 
Commander British Forces Cyprus 
and Admimstrator of the Sovereign 

Base Areas in .Cyprus, in the-rank 
of major-general, in April, 

Rear-Admiral -A. J- Cooke .to be 
Admii Ltfmiral President, Roj-al Naval 
Collegey Greenwich, in July, . . 

Mr Callaghan and two former 
Prime Ministers were among those 
who attended a memorial‘service 
at the American Church in London 
yesterday for Senator Hubert 
.Humphrey. The service, ax which 
Mr Callaghan read one of - tbe 
lessons, anti the American Ambas¬ 
sador the other, was also attended 
by former colleagues of - the 
Senator from America and Demo¬ 
cratic Party- -representatives .in 
Britain. 
. Mr Anthony Hyde, chairman of 
the Democratic Party Committee 
Abroad,* who gave an address, 
spoke of Senator Humphrey’s 
irrepressible spirit. *. 

Be said the senator and- former 
Vice-President, who died on Jana¬ 
ary 13, at the age of 66, was the 
embodiment of the American spiril 
df “ cab-do He said : His. 
carter' Is purfe Americana. He was 
one of the most useful, compas¬ 
sionate. effective pad successful 
men in. public life' in our time. 
Although he did not quite make 
the American dream come true for 

bimself. he did for many others.” 
Sir Harold and Lady Wilson, Mr 

Edward Heath, and Mrs Thatcher 
attended, as did most of the 
Cabinet., • . 

■ The -Rev Dr George A. Pera 
officiated. Mr ‘ Philip Kaiser, 
American Ambassador to Hungary, 
read the prayer. Among those who 
attended was the Lord Privy Seal, 
Others present included:' • 
Mrs James Callaghan. Mr* Ktnccnm 
Browner. Jr. Mrs Philip -Kolser. .*irs 
Atuuonr nydr: Lord Kii-ln. Dr David 
Owen ■ Socrvury of Slate for Foreign 
and -Commonwealth .Ifialrs-. .'lr Denis 
Healey. MR. Mrs Shirley Williams. UP. 
Mr David t’nhals. MR. anti. .Mrs Ennals. 
Mr Edmond. DOll. MP. Mr Hoi- Hatters- 
ler. MP. Mr WlUUm Atidaers. >»P, 
Mr Stanley . Onne, srP. Mr Harold 
Lever.. Nfp, Mr Cledwyn Hughes. . MP 
(chairman. ParUamenUnr Labour Party, 
a!so roprcsi-QiJne 'L^nivcnUy College 
of Wales. Aberystwyth t. Mr John 
GUberr. MP. Lady de . Freiras. Mr 
Eugene MelvUlc .cholnt'an, Reform 
Club'. Mr Emlyn Homod. QC. MP 
■ regre»egUn.g the Leader of the -Liberal 
Party and ihe University or Wal<*.. 
Mr John Lnirlkj lasting tecretaiT. 
Democratic Party Commllicc Abroad' 
and Mrs lxileDo. Mrs David Rosenthal 
and. .Mr Robert Woreter fVice- 
chairmen. Democrats Abroad UK' with 
Mr imd AIra Michael McNally. Mr and 
Mrs Pelet Tydeblood. Mrs Ehi ood Ritter 

•:ilfot " lcs*i>lr. Ellloi Knllrg. Mr* Jules.Botte.' 
Dr Helen McNi-U. Mr NoUion Surer. 
Mr and Mrs Charles Banc do and. Mr 
Thotuas Conkm. Mr and Mrs Edv.-ard J. 
Slreator. Mr and Mr* Wllium K. Miller. 
Air and - Mrs Burnett Anderson. Mr 
Ramsey. AfcIuhlMi. the Agent General 
for Nova Scotia and "Mr*. Piers. Me 
Tam. D.tlrell." MP- Mr Erlr Mobiunm. 
MP. Mr Jdhn 

By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 
A new auction record ms, set in 
New York,on Wednesday.for a 
piece of American folk pottery 
when a glazed figure. of a lion 
by John Bell of Waynesboro. 
Pennsylvania, made 518,000 (estl- 
mate $12,000- to SI 3,000) or 
t9,230, going to Esmerian. 

The. lion is 71 inches high and 
81 inches long; the body is 
covered with a yellow glaze, the 
mane, tail and whiskers ace in 
brown gja2B. Of the four recorded 
Bell lions, .dating from the mid- 
nineteenth century, each wa$ 
made for a relative of the potter. 
Tbe other three are in museums. 
- The sale of fine Americana also 
included a slip-decorated plate 
signed Conrad K- Raininger of 
Montgomery County, Pennsyl¬ 
vania dated June 1838. It was sold 
for 58,250 (estimate $6,000 to 
S3,000) or £4,230. It is stencilled 
with a horse, a heart and a doable 
eagle. The other Wgh price- of 
the sale was 58,500 (estimate 
56,000 to 55,000} or £4,358 for an 
early - eighteenth - century New 
England carved and painted pine 
spoon-rack. The sale total 
£13S.064. with 17 Iocs unsold. 

The second -session of. So die by s 
three-day sale of travel hooks and 
topography at Chancery Lane yes¬ 
terday made £15,614, with three 

• lots, or 1 per cent, unsold. The 
sale was short of 25 lots, removed 
bv thieves during the weekend, 

.including some more expensive 
‘works relating to .Switzerland, 
Germany aod tbe Middle East. 
The top" price of tbe sale was £540 
(es ran ate £50 to £75) paid by 
t a«»i< for a small quarto volume 
by F. Meyer, Costume.* Sidsses 
eh rrdghahire with 23 plates, 
published in Zurich in 1837. 

A silver sale at Scfthehv's id 
Bond Street, made £38,340,' with 
9 per.cent or 21 lots unsold.. 

-‘.A sale of selected ofl paintings 
at Bonham's made £68,S45, irith 
11 per cent unsold. An entertain¬ 
ing painting by Recha de Vega of 
a race meeting busy with figures, 
picnicking, placing bets or crowd¬ 
ing a tiis'tant stand, made £4.200 
(estimate £1.500 to £2,500‘i. going 
ro A. and F. Gordon. A painting 
of “ Little Red JUdiirr Hood ”, 

-bv James Sant, exhibited at the 
Roval Academy in I860, is thought’ 
to have made a top price for the 
artist at- £2,000 (estimate £S00 to 
£1.2001, sellng to Cooling. . 

A Bonham’s furniture sale made 
£29,629, with 6 per cent unsold. 
It included a Victorian walnut 
bureau cabinet at £1,000 (estimate 
£500 to.£600). going* to Lipitch. 

Christie’s sale of oak furniture 
and carpets made -£60.006. with 
5 per cent unsold. The unsold 
percentage in the carnet and 
furniture sections was' about the 
same. There was a top mice of. 
£1,600 (estimate £700 to £800) For 
a lace-seven teen rib-century orik low 
dresser. • 1 

OBITUARY 

; ... LASZLO NAGY 
Prominent Hungarian poet 

L'aszlo Nagy’who died on Jan* ticulariy^ memorabifi. Altfaou >' 
1 • - - uJry*3b age^of* was .bis-firSt book of poetty was p» 
IlOtt one tbe most prominent Hun- . lished m his best wo 
i*V - - - — eanan pdetsTBorri in to a family w ™ coUecnons Bride of i 
T>« XTjiPvrtOPl _CaI.-ia!rtL-'JT ■ \1tTL (A 7tim TPffJlPW IQS 

Church news 
Church in lVaJes 
Diocese’of Swansea-and Brecon 
Conan W. * Ci-nwyd wuilarns. Mar - at 
Peiul«rg*cr «id Rural O^an of Sivan- 
wa, u t»- Rural Dean or Uvrcliwr. 

Th« Rev D. E. Lewis. Vicar of 
Swansea St Mary's, to be'Rural Dojn 
of Swansea 'Swansea- Centrail. 

The Rev D. T. Devins. \Tcjt of , 
Trebocth. to be Rural Dean of Penctorl J 
(Swansea Norm *. 1 

The Riit Chancellor Caj-nelJ l^aM. 
Vicar of Sketiy. lo be Dural Dean of 
CLmo -Swansea West'. • 

_ Moore. MP. Mr Rlchjrd 
Redman- iciialraion. Republican Com- 
mlUe« in Europe* and Mrs- 
and Mr. Gustave C. Abcrte «\lce- 
ciuiman. Republican conamnee In 
Europe «VH) • 

Episcopal Church in Scotland 
Appmonnents; 

school at Papa jand mter sruaieu jut , 
art and literature at Budapest. (Himnusz mmden ido&t' 

' His debut as a poet coincided 
‘with'the reawakening of literary 'Lf**2^MSl 1 

early, optimisric Terae^ with its ir v- 
enthusiastic'approvalsoi the new ^gS ^ ** K®5sutil Praze 
social -order was praised for its 

garian fbBt-poetry left an im- • 
print on bis fifmly-controUed ‘ ^ 
poetic language rich in sensu- madT1 whl]e. ^ Poet 
ous imagery and brilliant'sneta- r00te^15Q 
phors. - Some of his work 

-resembles the early Lorca and J^3Ce 
Dylan Thomas both of whom he |ite of modem man v 
translated .into Hungarian. ^ Community^ 

In the mid-1950s his earlier He was married to the poets 
enthusiasm. gave way' to dis*' Margit Sz6csi. Nagy’s poet 
illusionment ’■ expressed in were translated into English I 
sombre • and dramatic visions; Tody Connor and Keane 
some of his poems written after McRobbie, whose selection 
the suppression of the 1956 which Love of the Scorchh 
Hungarian uprising remain par- Wind was published in 1973. 

DR W. G. MOORE 
Dr W. G.-Moore, who'was a land never bis own interest 

Fellow of. St Johu’s College, His attitude to bis subject w 
Oxford, died on January 27 at one which . combined, bif 
tbe .age of 72. Born on July standards .with wide rang 
24, 1905, he was educated at While he demanded linguist 
Sticuates School, of which his . accuracy and attention to sty] 
father was headmaster, and at he' never submerged literatus 
Magdalen College, Oxford, in language or content in'fort - 
where he■ held~a‘Modem Lan- f‘ He stood out among h 
guages Exhibition. He j won fellow teachers in' model 
Heath Harrison Scholarships in languages for his insistence c 

.French and German, and. took a the .history of ideas, and h 
first , class in . French m 1926 i>?P?s were always made awai - 
and a second class in German tne relevance of the sod- 
in 1927. He- was -Zaharoff Pronst or tt 
Scholar in 1927. political influence of Roussea' 

_ ‘ , , . _ This refusal to separai - 
From Oxford fee -went m .literature from life was liake 

Strasbourg where be was.Eng- vrith Iris own powerful religioi 
.lector and receLved a, 'convictions. He was a lea die 

doctorate m 1930 for a thesis .figure in Oxford non-conformii “ 
on tbe influence erf Luther cm 'circles and shared all tbei . - 
French Literature. He was a traditional liberal regard fo 
lecturer in Manchester Uni- freedom and indmdualaty. Thi 
.versjty from 1929 to 1931 when -Came' out tDO in dealing 
he retilmed to Oxford as Uoi- with "undergraduates. His stai 
versity Lecturer hi French. He dards were high and Iris judf--—" 
was appointed lecturer at St meat sometimes severe, yet h 
John’s College in 1933, fellow -would discern white spots i .* ,, 
tn 193V?. and tutor'in 1938.'From' 'the blackest of sheep. He aime.>j If ? j 
1942’to 1945 bfe served fn the -at teaching the nature * o’*1 
Foreign Office Research De- genuine scholarship and a res , 
partmeiu. ■ On bis ’return to pect for - good argument anij?! Ilf (J 
Oxford be'represented the Una- relevant criticism, rather tbai-1* 

-Veraty on the Extra-Mural facts .or answers to questions o ;1 J. 
Delegacy (and the; Education- ammunition for examinations. •. jl't (1 
Committee of tbe Oxfordshire- ,- His interest - in. individual ■ 1' 
County Conoal. , ... went far beyond his own pupih. 

JLetsU *£“« SS*e*°d & TSar (am 

rure France (1939); Moliere, JEJCo“i?p^2dSS«l 
n new Criticism (1949); Intro- ,vh^em‘o3' K L 

vrider world beyond, his occa 
sional sharp tongue, and th>-‘ 
happy air of has family circle -- - 

He manned, in 1930. Eliza 

ducti&n to - Bntarmicus (1960); 
French ' Classical Literature 
(1961); and La" RochfOucauld 
(1969). 

He, was greatly'interested in 

— iin Vi". F. Want. ch.ipio>n.< 
Rcj-al Navy, to bo Rector of S» Mary's. 
Arbraain. dloe esc of 3 reel I in.' ftom 
SoDtnnbcr. 

Membnal services Verncv. Si 
Flatiyr. MP. 

lr John Green. Sir Nigel 

Lon! Henley 
The Lord Chancellor was present 
at' a memorial service for Lord 
Henley held at St Macgarer’s, 
Westminster, yesterday. ‘ Canon 
David Edwards officiated, assisted 
by the Dean of Ctaicbester. Lord 
Byers read the lesson. The Leader 
of the Liberal Party attended. 
Others present included: 

and Food, gave aa address. Among 

SUJ^tSINS'Sia" ao-.jw-t »«• 
JaUy."-Mlka Caryl Jolly, Mr Paul Jo Ur. Lady Ptnrrnden rw __ ._rwtdowi. the Bora 

Howam Bterabeiv and His Han Fran¬ 
cesca S lorn berg (daugtuore', ,'lrs S. 
Hon-iodi . h lister 1. Mr and Mrs K 
Adler iliriiUicMn-law and bister i. Mr 

Adler and 

Jo_____ __ 
Mr Neillla Ford. Mr and Mrv Dlcte 
ReppeL Mrs Michael King. Mr and 
Mrs , Louis Ken trier. Mr -tfolyi Arte el), 

■Mr and Mr* Tern nee MutUly. Mr--— _ 
J.. O -B oles. Mr &.• "B ny» eS- Lyon. Mai or- Stephen Adler. Mr Peu*r f 
Gejtnril D. A. Beckett. Mr Alan Belth. other membra of Uie 1 amity. 
MP lalso representing .Leader of lit* The Ambassador of Crocnos’cvas'a. 
Welsh Liberal. Parly I. Mr and Tirs M. V. Semenov ■( representing • iho 
Dartd Aacnan. Mlse Juliet Aschan. Mr Soviet 'Ambassador). Herr M. N. tel 
Oliver Ha lion. Mr Danld Walton. Mr frapro«mfng the Amt*s>adar of tlte 
y'<,i*Kn9nha,P. c- Greene. Mr p. E. the German pemotraUc HepubHiv. 
Lori-PhilUp*. Mr and Mr*. jChaNcs Frau Kari-Hclnz Kern. Cord ‘Edward 
Graham. Mr PauL Hobhooso.. Mr. FluRoy '. represifrOng chairman. 
Chrtstjjpbar Dllkc. .Mr.Rt Perce cal. Imperial Foods C Lord and'lady SftvtK 
Mr- J. fttflll • iTopresfentiiig . Youih 'Mr Edward Hlsliop iSunlstnr of J. 
Hostels Association. ■ England - and- Slate. MlrKstcr of Agncuhorp. Flelmrius 
\talcfc> with Mr* G. McGuire ircpre- and Food* Mr PTHlrp A. LaM ichalr- 

' “ * “ — “ *--- -Slerltag Group of Companies t 

on i Ml 
umire. 

Cord Hemey, U»e Hon Andrew Eden, 
tlte Hon John and Mrs JoiUffe. Ihe Ion Jol. . . .. 
_. Ursula Eden, me Hon Ingarm 
Eden. Nancy. Lady Henley. Mn Mart 
Auction. "Uw Hon' Roger and Mr* Eden. 
Mr and the Ron Mr* Potw Colrocaresal. 
the Hon Mrs Grtoclda Buckman, - ihe 
Hon Mrs Edmund Wynne. Mr Pan! 
Cjlvocoressl Mtas Carol Eden. Mis* 
Jane Edtn. — 
Buckman. 

aeiulno the deputy, national Mcrgur?). 
MU* H. Hobhoiao fVlrtorUn SAcletyi. 
MrsDavId Lewis < Georj Ian Group i, 

I tniernadotial'. Mr Tom .pale f Liberal fntemaHonBl'. 
Mr John Yeoman 'National Tree Week'. 

Mr and Mr* Christopher 

Earl AmhacsL ihe Eart of Ltslowal. 
Eun6 CoudLbss of Cora sic. Viscount 
Morneth'. VWcouni' Davidson. Lord 
Beaumont of Whftley, Bairmdss Rutb- 
veo reeland Baroness Semolll. 
Lord McNair. Loid MacW? of Bomhle. 
Lard Wade. Lady Stcrthcarrpn. Lord 
D,e »»*»!•*». Baroness Llewelyn-Davies 

Am nitre. Lord 5*t«i- 
Wlgoder. Lord Clifford of 

ChDrilngh,.Lord Olodwyn. Lord Homp-' 
ion. Lord ChMnia. Lord Banks, Barones* 
Snear. Lord anJ ladv Fool. Lontf Hunt 
or Fawley. Lord MiddK-ion 'Country 
and owners A«ocl atton i wWh Mr J. M. 

Mr John inoo Hand aaency and. agrl- 
cunural division. Royal Institution of 
Chartered Surveyors t. Air George CulaltC 
■ Camptoa Club of Croat Britain and 
Ireland', Mm M. Dance fseCrelary. 
Society for tho Protection of Ancient 
emidingsi. Mr T. H. Sinclair rfinnsh 
Mognuinnorltig Council i _ Lleutenam- 

-Colonel D. Meatelrte «Llfb Guards Asso¬ 
ciation i. Mr David Fryer >secretary 
general. Roval Town planning tnsti- 
tulc'. Jdr Leonard Smith <cholrrann; 
NoiUinaL Liberal Club). Mr . Rohm 
Grave-While.. Mrs Winston Williams. 
MISiE. Sopft-Moncrteff. Princess- 
Bnerctiruhy. Mr R. de Ui Mare. Mr 
Roberf Powell-Jones. Mr Val Le Grice. 
Mhs Mary Ashley-Cooner. Baron and 
Baronnc do Geriache d-' r.ontcry, and 

• Mr and Mrs Mrrvyn Osmond. 

_ _ __ Lord' Plarenden 

^jas. repr°- 
V^^rT,Sv{a-v^t^9- Dowager Lady seated by Mr-CUarles'Moms, MP, ■ 
jari Rj-a. Lord Lloyd of fejew'n. at 8 metnoriti service-for -Lord 
Umd Molson_ I president. CouncB tor the 
Protection of Rural England' and .Lady 
Matson- with Mt and Mr* Roland Wade. 
Mr and. Mrs-Christopher Hall and repre- 
Jfniatlycs -from regional branches: 
Baroness White (Council for the pro¬ 
tection. of Rural Waley. Mr MTnUm 
WTl'teljwr. Mt» Lady Jane Soth-Smllh. 
Lady Barbara Bosaoni. the Hon. Jonathan 
NcydhanL ■ the Hon • Mrs. Anthony 
Garthvrafio. Lady' Brandon. Sir Goorpe 
Labouchere. Sir Nlgd swat. Sir Ralph 

Plureuden held ar Sf-Martiu-in-rhe- 
Tields. The Rev Andrew Couch 
officiated. Mr C. A. A^ery, direc¬ 
tor, Sterling Group of Companies, 
read ihe lesson, apd Sfr Frederick’ 
Kearns, also. . representing '. the 
Minister oF Agriculture, Fisheries. 

•man, -surikn gniu 
with Co1 directors and past and present 
monitors of me staff. Mr R. Talk* 
fLhutsejr and hestewn Fertllirctrsi. Mr 
T. A. WllUngotn Uopnesen .neatmu.1* 
MT P. Cowan (Julius On-an Toy Dls- 
Jnamiorsi, Mr Peter Graham (Brill** 
Simmoufal Came Sootety. Mr W. jphn- 
mune . ichohman. British AgrtcuXural 
Export Council > with Mr John Thorn- 
tavr. Mr G. Planner. (Rank OrganL-J- 
tlonj. Mr John Davies. iPKOito Litt 
and Co> and Mrs Davie*. Mr D. K. 
Lee JGeerlug and Collyerj. Mr R. 1. 
Randle ltd'*. Mr A. F. Barrat* and 
Mr.*. F, Price 'Barclays Bantei. Mr 
H. I. Nash ■ Napes; i, Mr F.’W. Jenkln* 
(Taylor Moodrow Group of .Com pan lei i. 
Dr Michael ■ G. Peard. I'ronrescraiog 
ihanadtng dh-ecior. B/Msh Steel Cor¬ 
pora r, do -fChenU^tliM i. Mr Burnaby 
pravMn MP. Mr Michael Thomas and 
Mr D. A. Pifta#* t.M. Thomas Mnritui- 
aifi . Companyt. Dr w. A. Holmes 

•Walker i British PtisHrs Fo'leratton). 
Sir B. A. Free Aland (Srabrtghl Cheml- 
cotei. Mr F. Dean Swiri «Agrlculloral 
Engineers; Association > and Mrs swin. 
Mr Claudo Merrick fFIsons), Mr T.. 
Norman Gaunt i dlrvaor. John Waddlngr 
ton.' ajso- ropresrntlng maraghm dlm-- 
mr.-JPIastotO r John Wad-nngloni t, Mr 

_LMi*f and .Mr j. w. Seahrlghi 
(MTll. Mr antf Mn- Ron Hawrard. Mr 
Peter uaven .'Arnold Star Holding* i. 
Mr Ben Cooper ■ Snlccttr- Frlostan Ser¬ 
vices and British Frieplan Cattle, 
SorirWi. .SCr j. , A- Coles «setsviary, 
NFLi South Kant branch', Mr B. A. \V. 
UHHps. _ (Sutton Eslatesi. Mr 7. 
Jacteson-Stops Mr Peter Jones. Wins 
Commander C. J. Donovan. Mr* M. 
I^-lbrtOlr V. Ro^.-mre,-.. Mr M. Sayers. 
Mr Jack Potf. Rfr A. Douglass and Mr 

Jniversify news urtiversfty librarian io succession 
to Mr R. QgUvie MacKenna, who i 
is retiring.*- . . 

mattes: and 
university. 

Cambridge 
ir Derman ChrisKiphcrst'O. FRS, 
Ice-Chancellor and Warden of 
urhdm Universtty, is to be „ 

I aster or Magdalene College' in £222? n„ ^ , 
,»“( WaJW 
i in September. yniventiy. nrnfp»»r of wciaimur. 

vice-chancellor of Uta." m. .Cotuvil. ; iisft' b 
orgonlrallonaJ brtiavlouv. 

A. 'Clake. 

Aberdeen 
Honorary degrees wiU be con-- 

iccession 
ho retires __ 
Sir Derman vvas appointed an 

-jnorary feUow of the College 
i 1969. 

Professor N.. Stern, :. formerly 
fellow and tutor in ‘economics at 
St Catherine's College, Oxford, 
has been appointed to a professor¬ 
ship in the department of 
economics. 

Sheffield ■■ 
Lord -Builec of- Saffrun Walden 
has retired as Chancellor 'of the 
university, at tbe age of 75. 

lasgow' 
. J. Heaney. M.V, 
rriversity College, 
-cn appointed to 

librarian of 
Dublin, has 
tbe post of 

bulimic Uf Political Studio*. Uordaau*; 
J-_p. SmIUr. inlnlsicr and aullior. 
Up: A. J. JBrawn. prof im or ot ocono- 

‘ “ Leeds 
_ pro- 

- — - -j—-- ..-1.,., n.'cior of 
universlly: Sir Peter Kem. FRS. former 
chief. BdolaBlSt. British Privolouni-. 
F- «■ A- Pauvu. (tlrccior and head or 
Internal Iona I "Hairs section or ledcra- 
J'on of Swwllsn IndtiMne*: Sir Edward 
wflflflii lormor profcvAor of maWic- 

Correction 
.mlcs and _pro-vice-chance liar, t 
Unlvmlly: I. Cuthbemen. atlar, 
oncer and ihcauical manager, recji 

Other appointments • 
Personal readrahlps: or T. O. Hawkos. 
maiheinallcs: J. A. Goode. Iirgllsh and _ . _ • 
a°lg^HI‘ii“PCi.IL>t*r”y •mu**: s. d. -Dr Jeremy Elston, whose appoint- 
-Lecture*hfji*:w'Mrs m. o. stowarL ment as Professor of Crop Science 

_hard a on. at Leeds University-was reported 
Iricnltoi- m.M- d SJjf2!Ki on. January 20; is lecturer in 
Bplcaeo: P. E. Crouch 
Dr MAAIlyn M. FlMchcr 
adrncro; Dr C. A. Jonrs. 
MudlrV: P. A. Boynton 

Science report 

Fertility : impairment and the pill 
ift of the anxieties among Medicine .-at ■ Oxford University 
■men taking oral contraceptives have for the past 10 years been 
their effect on subsequent fer- recording what happens to 17,JW 

»fy. . Several research reports women attending Family Planning 
vo suggested that 1 long-contin- ‘ Association climes. ‘ 
d" use of tbe pill may suppress 
: normal hormonal control pf 
uTatlon and so reduce a 
man’s chance of having a baby 
er on. A small- proportion of 
men who stop -taking their oral 
atrateptives in order (n be¬ 
ne pregnant find there is a 
a,v of months and. sometimes 
year ar more before they "i li¬ 
ne normal menstruation.* and 
ny more do not Conceive 
ckly. ■■ ■ 
nfertility jj common, however ; 
int a tenth of all married 
pies are involuntarily sterile. 

iV much of tbe infertility .re¬ 
ted by -former users of oral 
traccptires is a consequence 
their hormonal medication and 
■j muth is- due to other causes ? 
an attempt to aavwer that 

scion Professor Martin Vessey' 
his cuilcai'ucs at the Depart- • 

it of Social and Community 

pregnant lad had- a baby : • the 
type of contraceptive used made 
no long-term difference. Ute 
same was true of women who.had 

.- been pregnant before joining the 
Avuen the study began just ovtr study: 42 months after stopping 

naif the women were taking oral 'contraceptives 96 per cent bad 
contraceptives, a quarter used a 
diaphragm and the rest were 
fitted with Sntra-uterinc devices 
flUD). In the course of the study 
about 4.400 women decided to stop 
using their contraceptives in.order 
to have a baby : 2,000 had never 

had a baby. 
There is, then, a temporary 

impairment of fertility is women 
who have been using oral -onrrt- 
ceptires, but on the evidence of 
the Oxford study there Is no ‘per¬ 
manent sterility that can be atzri-' 

been pregnant before aod 2,-iflO bitted' to the pill. 
.had hud previous pregnancies. 

In both groups those who had 
used .barrier contraceptives or 
Jt/Ds- became pregnant 'more 
quickly than women ivho had 
been taking oral, contraceptives. 

Twelve months‘after stopping 

The - report includes one 
cautionary comment, however; 
an the women were aged at least 
25 -at- tii® beginning of the 
research and few had started to 
use the pin before the age of 20. 
Tbe- findings should not. there- 

their contraceptives a fifth, fewer »2! f^fumed °ecassarD? ,to 
pill-takers .than non pill-takers SSrf * ?*** 
had had a baby. Reassuringly. oral‘ c tracePtives “J their teens, 
however, the gap narrowed -with .By Our Medical Correspondent ■' 
r?C,.„a£dH42 mo,ltl,s ?fKr. 'SoOKi: British Medical Journal 

h'',d stopped their contra- February 4,-1978, p-265." • • ' 
captives 91 per cent of all those ^ 
who bad never before been 

25 years ago 

From Ihe .Times or Monday, Feb 
2.1953 

Flood disaster 
it was known last night that at 
least 164 people ‘ had lost their 
lives in floods Star followed thfe 
bursting of sea defences over a 
large part of the east coast during 
Saturday .night. The total included 
38 in Lincolnshire. 48 in: Norfolk, 
45 in Suffolk and 33 in Essex. 
Many more people, were still miss¬ 
ing last night and it was feared 
that the nnmber of dead wonld' be 
‘even higher. Vast areas were in¬ 
undated by rhe Hoods, which were 
caused’bv a combination-of hfeh 
tides and northerly «ak"i.. Nearly 
all the 13,00u people on Canvcv 
Island pen.* evacuated yesrcrdjy, 

nearly l.lHKl people were' 

Auction to help complete 
new Anglican cathedral 

several thousand pounds last year 
has added to tbe difficulties. 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Liverpool ... 
A* bedspread..used by Queen Vie- Other hems to be sold include 
toria,J.an Antique silver-tankard- a silver cup presenfed by The 
presented by" tbe Queen, and a . King’s Regiment, a gold tie-dip 
gtLt mirror that bung in the war¬ 
time -headquarters of ‘Western 
Approaches, -are among items to 
be ..auctioned at tbe Walker Art 
Gallery* Liverpool, in April. The 
akn is to raise £50,000 towards 
the dost'of cnmpfetiDg Liverpool's 
Anglican- cathedra*. An estimated 
£100.000 is needed. 

Mr Henry Bicket, cbaBrmatr of 
tiie cathedral - auction committee, 
said yesterday chat although a 

from. Sir John Lomax, a former' 
Ambassador to Bolivia, several 
paintings tooe. valued, at £5,000 
and another at more than £1,000). 
various sketches and several items 
from Lord Defby, some, of them 
bearing- the family arms.' 

The gilt mirror, "wbfreir belonged 
to Admiral Sir Percy Noble, _ of 
the battle of the Atlantic fame, 
has been presented by his- two 
sons.- Commodore C. P-. C. Noble 

final appeal for funds to complete. and Commander Sir Alan Noble. 
the bunding had been' mude last 
year, ' many donations had been 
in tbe form cit .covenants, which 
left a ddficrency’ of ready money 
this year, when money was needed 
for wages and materials. 

A theft of copper valued at 

Mr Bicket said : "Wf ire iook- 
!* PrkT -imortirc !>” Inn. Th«. —_ 

be antique^, silver, paintings, 
jewelry, sculptures, emu glass 
or, iodeed. any suitable objects of 
art. They need not by worth bund- 
reds; just a few pounds would 

educational problems. In dis- beth Ursula Joy Holxncs- 
cussions lee would often -seem daughter of 0. R. J. Holme: .' 
detached or hesitant and then of “ Pangbouma and had rivi 

.suddenly Hluininate the issue sons aod a daughter, 
with, a pointed; and. original ’ He was a keen cricketer ant 
intearendon. when Ihs own a- follower of Rugby football 
special affairs were involved, interests which -enhanced bit " 
he always consulted 'first his pride in his sons* aebsevenjeuti - : 
conscience, second -his - reason,, in these fields. 

. " . ' , MRP.Q,KEISS - 
W.D.M writes^ HaviUand Hornet Moth whidr 

The. . mmbtaicetoeflc of tbe to he seen ar’ many sitfldds 
death, of Peter Reiss will'come ^ «£■- both at-Me* - 
as sad neits W'liis numerous ao“ noroad. This Hornet Moth, 
friends in d» aviation and' ™ ' sPe^aHy, equipped and 
sporting worlds, and at Lloyd’s nranmaned- and toM retire, I; - ■ 
where fee Worked for most of u«J«s(and, to the Sfaitdewurtb -: - 

l under- Museum at Old Warden. _ 

Gdnfuciiis back 
in favour 
with Peking .. 

Peking, Feb 2■—Confucius is be¬ 
ing rehabilitated 1:f China. • .Tbe 
monthly ,' .Duplication Hisiprical 
Studies has pi educed the first 
article ‘in fils defence since the 
Cultural Revolution. ■ • 

Entitled “ Of Confucius and the 
execution of Shun Cheng-mju ", 
the article to exouer-ate the 
philosopher IrutR a cririfb he was 
accused of committing during the 

anti-Confucius ” campaign > in 
1974-75- - . 

The campaign, called “ Pi 
Kong •’ ".fcriricteed .Confucius) >□ 
Chinese.'brought in tbe disgraced 
LinPiao and became “ PI‘Lin Piao 
Kong It went on for almost- 
two- years, and was . launched, 
according to the current official 
version, by the “ Gang of Four " 
against Chou En-Iai. whom it 
treated at the nine as a “great 
CohrtitianJst ■ 

During the campaign Confurius 
was vilified as the typical example 
of a “• reactioujry thinker'aod 
he was accused in. particular of 
hrivlng had execulc-d a certain Shao 
Cheng-mao, .1 'reinrmer.—lAgcncc 
Krarice Prcsse. .. - ..... 

Film institute award 

and 

evacuated from King's Lynn. The 
trail of havoc ran' yesterday from 
the Orkneys _ to Kent, Throughout 
Saturday night and vesterdav 
people were being evacuated by 
boats, amphibious service vehicles- 
and lorries from the areas worst 
affected by the inundation, and 
they were passed through reception 
centres to temporary homes ' iij 
horels, schools and private houses. 

. ®," The death roll later rose to 
2SU. More than 1.260 perrons in 
tbe Netherlands lost their lives. 

The 197/ British Film Institute 
Award f(lr‘ the maker of the most 
original- and -‘ imaginative, film 
introduced at the National Film 
Theatre, will go to Han»-Jurgen 

.Svburbcrg foe his film Hitler—A 
Filn^ from Germany. ~ Sbecih? ■ 
awards . for 197/ are-- io‘ go to 
S'Vi rub Sha hid-Sa less,, the Iranian 
director.' end John Carpenter, the 
American director. ., 

Modernization 
scheme for 
ihe Mermaid 
By Our Estates, 

■ Correspondent 
The Court of Common Council of 
tiie City of London is to be recom¬ 
mended on Thursday to approve 
the grant or a long Tease at a 

• premium of'flm, of the Mermaid 
.Theatre site,. Blackfriars, and 
surrounding land for redevelop¬ 
ment. 71ie lease is to be granted 

‘to Touche Remnant and Co, the 
investment fudd managers, . who 
nave been negotiating idtta die 
corporation. 

Thee scheme, for which condi¬ 
tional planning permission has 
been granted, subject to detail 
approval, will provide an exten¬ 
ded and mndernbed 750-seat 
theatre for the Mermaid Trustees 
at an estimated • cost' to Touche 
Bern nan t of El.45m, and a ‘new 
office building of 40,000 sq ft for 
their ou'a use. 

The architects are R. Seifert 
arid Partners. The ixrtal cost of 
me scheme is estimated at .-about 
- m.. ft is Imped that.building will 
stjrt this year. ... 

his life-:as an aviation .under-: , . 
writer. ., “P®?* from ms own flying 

Pptpr nf iwr r»Hpj “ a»n» y^_. activities PQ -. was one of the 

cteracter in that fee aclrieved I ’ 
enmeuce in • three different MC5J°? d . 
walks <rf Kfe. He Sew in tbe 53? ^aV® l>eea mTftIur -- 
First World War and for 60 . j?.' 1P7no . ■ 

jtor.Htto had piloid 19”nf ™ : 

‘best squash racket players in . 
Efigtand. He played No 1 for 
the RAJ? Club io the Bath Chib 
Cup and was never defeated .iu 
bis home, court. He was also ; 
throughout.feis life, a very good 
golf player with a handicap of • 
ode. 

He ‘was a very unselfish per- 

ajforaft privately, and without 
mishap. 

He was one of the crew." that 
Hvoo the Oasis TrOpby with the 
itewHy- designed-- l>e HaviAkrad 
Dragon in 1933; fee took part 
in the • Eurppa Rupdflag of 
1934; but -be was best known 
perhaps as a frequent Visitor to 
C«» • • _ n- “ - J. ■_* M4IPCU-1JU IA.I- 

&r Lmdsay Everartfs- Ppvate. S(m antf spent modi time help- 
BsmamaM • =( K»rriog bis friends.- These inoVuddfl aerodrome 7‘ at RatcKffe 

•LeicesterAire • where in the . , . - _ —!Amy Johnson, whom be assisted 
lS30s -fee freqiMitjy acted as. over her - record ■» Bights, and 
private pi'lot of Sir Lindsay s Amr Ber in feis. early days in 
aircraft on numerous trips to the squash ratt’ And U6 
Europe, Afnca and even tp possessed great courage. • 
Russia. . . ’.He will Indeed'be missed by 

.He assisted rfre.ATA during his many- friends, more particu- 
the Second WoWd. War and-then -JarJy by'those in ,tbe flying and - '• 
became- the owner o{ a De sporting worlds aid at LloytTs. 

RAYMOND BERNARD 
The death bss. occurred in the release of oine or more of 

Paris of Raymond Bernard, tbe br» frljns, whether romantic 
film Hirprrnr atfi'rl /]flixl.Llovc- film director, aged 86. 

The son -of a famous pluy- 
wrigbt-father, Raymond Bernard 
began a long and distinguished 
career by basking in the glory 
oF. Tristan Bernard’s early 
comedies,' first’ as actor-—he 

comedies or dramatic thrillers, 
with some of France's leading, 
stars, Eric Von Stroheim, Pierre 
Blanchard, Edwige Feuiilere, 
Michel Simon and Luis .Mariano 
among them. 

SHeneed as a Jew during the 
made his debut fn Jeimne Pore Occupation, he took bi% revenge 
at the side of Sarah Renrirardt-- in -1946 with A Friend, is■ 
—and then by translating them Coming Tonight, an adilcgory of 
to tire silen t screen, as with . the Resistance. Maya. (1949)„ 
Le Petit Cafe, with Max Linder with Viviane Romajtce, based' 
(1917). The Chess Player (1926) on Simon Gamilkm's play; The 
with Charles Duiliu was an Lady of the Camellias (1952) 
accepted masterpiece, as were with MicheLme Presle; and 
the three pam of Leg Miser- Seventh Heaven (1958); with 
aides (1933), his first ouVstand- thinielle Darrieux ■ were also 
ing teMde. ■ among his.contributlbnn ro tber 

-Hardly a year passed w-ithoor story of French cinematic art/ 

SNO rehearsal ball 
Trinity Church, ra- Claremont 
Street, Glasgmr, which is bciug' 
converted Tor the Scottish National» 
Ordicsira. has beeh named -the 
SNO ■ Cemrt- ’.and. 'Henry Wood 
Rehearsal Hall, after a gift of 
£20.00n frinn the Henry Wood 
Memorial Trust to. the orchestra's 
EiW.Ouo appeal. 

MR MARSHALL SISSON 
Mr Ivor Bulmer-Thnmas writes: 

It was my pririJege to work 
closely with Marshall Sisson in 
many works on historic build- 

- If I wprt allowed a second, 
characteristic it would be- 
“ restraint His St Andrewby-. 
tlw-Wa-rdrobe ‘ is ’ verv nuirii 

itt^s, bur ia none more satis- English Renaissance, jnst as h;s 
tyingJv than in tlte reconstruc- St John’s. Smith Square, is u?i. 

Today ^engagements 
Eshihliiims : Hcrimrt ifuniin^. 

phniii-irjpher of the ADuriik' , 
Sew in. tfu* Antarctic, ScottKh 
Nariiirul 'Antarctic “ExpudJlMn- 

. 1902-04, Hunterian Museum, 
Glasgow University, 9-5 : Great D . ... , . 

.■Western steam locomotive Academy of Arts, thccsi- 
;evt« of Science and diiiy: Light Fantastic II, holo- 

Briush Library, Britiih Museum, 
calk-ry . talk':’, Victor Lucan, 
FaniDii'n I-oiters' 1.15. 

I'uc-ts-in-pcrscii : Maureen Dwfcj- 
and lljtnish HimdersOrt, National 

Poetry Centre, 21 Earls Court 
Square. 7.30. 

design. Mbsetmi, 
Industry, Ncwbhll Street. "Bir- 

-rtiin^iiam. Tb-5: 
St Etheldrcda, Ely Place, Holborn 

Circus ;• blcssinfl of throats for 
• :St -Blaise's Do>’. at frequenr 

intervals diroughout rhe day. 
Talks: -National Gallery, led nr..- 
„ tiiearret -Holbein In England, J ; 

graphy exhibition, 10-6. 
■VValk ; Historic Londun- pub wait. 

Fleet .Street, meet St Paul’s 
Station, 7.30. 

.i jmarial services : Mr Harvey 
Thomps-W). St Bride's. Fleet 
■Street, ncnjn : Mr. Philip Wills, 
St Clement Danes. Stnuiri. noun. 

tion .after war damage-' of St 
Aitdrew-bf-jbe-Wardrobe and St 
John’s, Smith Square.. In those 
cases he showed himself not un¬ 
worthy to wear .the mantle of 
Wren and Archer respective'y 
If I were- -n«ked to name the 
doniinatins ‘cbarncteristic n? his 
work it would be “ Integrity ”, 
which some interpreted as in¬ 
flexibility or even, obstinacy— 
and he had some clients qu>te 
as difficult as Wren or Ardier 
had. 

questionably Ens?Ls7i baroque. 
In architecture he was' mi aus¬ 
tere man, even puritanical, but 
in his private life hq was a 
most lovable character, and «n 
h’s care for a crippled wife' his 
devotion knew no hounds.' 

He died haopy in tha know-, 
ledge that his work will be 
carried on . by the younger col¬ 
league,-Mr Peter Foster, with 
whom he had-worked so harmo*' 
Piously for many years.. 

Ijdy Denholm, wife.’of Sir 
John Deo holm CBE, died on 
January 24. She was Mary 

Mr Geoffrey TarraiL drama 
Critic of the Morning Advertiser’ 
tot some 43 . years uutil his 

Luui'a. daugliter of Peter Koit, retirement in July, ■ 1970, baa 
and she was married in 1926.. rfied, . 

i 
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Brussels aims to reduce 
til refining capacity in 
ace of British expansion 

‘ Economic principles slipping away towar<is'4.1id|re'dggjrej^ve;k^d of pplicy ’ 

Gloomy US view of trade liberalization 

?orasby ^ =re fpnnaUy submitted to fic to foe industry, and general 
is&eis, reo i the Council of Ministers. aid with a regional purpose-^as 
>. series of measures aimed The committee is to look ar incompatible with the Cojmnon■ 
reducing the severe over- the proposals again on February Market 
acity in the EEC's oil re- a^d they are expected to be The The Commission would also 
.try industry; mrtuding a presented to energy ministers refuse to grant any further 
. on al national subsidiaries on March 2L - . assistance from the Comm unity's 
new plant construction at Last March the Commission regional or social foods for the 

‘st until 1980, has been out- estimated thar 140 million tons building of new plant, and 
•d to member states by the «. surplus distillation capacity TOuld also suggest to the Euro- 
opens Commission. **•opean Commission. existed in the Community. Ai- investment Bank that no 

\.r,^ vlre conumssion’s proposals, though some 82 million tons of morc iUMs should be granted 
-*lUQpf ch contain more detaifcs of capacity have been closed down for purpose 
™ « first put forward in since then_ the Commission con- To profitability in 

“r£ r=-„ . «* last year, appear to run sidera this reduction to be short term the Commission 
a- :-. :.,ctly contrary to Bnnsb sail insufficient, since surplus proposes asking oil companies 

r.'-f- > cy, which, envisages refining capacity continues to depress vear „ undertake 
: to two-thirds of North Sea pnees . ... . voluntarily1 nnr tn increase 

Pac“y continues to depress year „ undertake 

?:es . . ... . _ voluntarily' not to increase 
m nSu ^aery production*? more •; production in Bntam. This Special action wiU be re- refiner? production by more 

vJves expanding refinery quired to shut down the 60 mil- than a piven percentage over 
:■ ‘aty from the present level bon tons or so of surplus previous year. Because of 
>136 Bullion rons to about capacity still remaining, the ]ow demand, the increase in 

million tons in the early Commission contends. One idea 1975 should not be more than 
.'is. would be to gram Community 2 per cent 
£ae Government is at the aid, or authorize national assist- Some member states see diffi¬ 
dent supporting, often with ance, to workers made redund- culties here, however, because 

Sn aid. reimpry projects ant by plant closures. much EEC refinery capacity is 
■ * m<*e ™n £1,000m. . Priority should be given to owned by American subsidiaries 
> ects, «“«■ planned or shntnjig down the oldest plants1 which would be lifcelv to run 
\g ahead include expansion “which are completely amor- inn* trouble from American 
... refinery, facilities at two med and situated in areas anti-trust legislation if they co 
..-illations at Milford Haven, where mere is a high concert- operated in a scheme, of this 

refinery at Cromarty Firth tration of refineries and in kind. 
• the partly-built Occidental which operating conditions do The Commission's proposals 

~ iery on Convey Island. not entirely meet the standards also set out a series of possible 
..is Commission s proposals required for environmental pro- measures, including a system 
\ aif, *t a meeting here tection ”. of reference -price, which could 

; week of Ap EEC’s Energy To discourage expansion of be introduced to control 

By John Whitmore 
The Tokyo Round may 'well be the 

last comprehensive, long-range multi¬ 
lateral effort _at trade liberalization, 
according to 'Mr Alonzo ' McDonald, 
bead of the United States delegation 
to the multilateral trade negotiations 
in Geneva. 

At the foreign Affairs Club in Lon¬ 
don last ni&lit, Mr McDonald said that 
“ wc should not anticipate', another. 
round of multilateral trade negotiations ■ 
for a very long time, if ever". 

Mr McDonald, based bis view cm two 
main considerations. The first was the 
diminishing political Will £0. ppTSUe 

Mr Stern is 
presented 
with £20m 

trade liberalization very much further. 
The second was the suitability-,of the 
mechanism of.: major- multilateral 
negotiations. - ” . 

. Mr McDonald said that Europeans 
and Americans, long philosophically 

. attached to liberal economic principles,, 
seemed to be flipping away from. the 
notion .of enlightened.- economic 
liberalism towards- a more or - lesi - 
aggressive kind of “ me-first-ism**. Had 
the Tokyo Round just been -starting, 
the political problems in - obtaining a- 
mandaie in the United States and orher 
major trading nations-today miglir -well 

, ... • r rt . 1 

bavg/bieen 'nearly insurmountable. 
, ' In,, 'future the -people would have to 
•stop thinking in-terms- of great leap 

‘‘forwards and1 turn.to more manageable 
approaches that permitted a continuing 
senes of smaller, selective steps at a. 
timely rhythm. 

Great reliance, would 1 have to -be 
placed on the updated General Agree¬ 
ment on Tariffs and Trade mechanisms 
established by the codes and the con- - 
sultationand dispute settlement pro¬ 
cedures negotiated in die present round 
of Geneva talks. - • 

.< ;At -the-same time, trade mechanism 
: would have to introduce much greater 

flexibility--and discipline -mto th& sys¬ 
tem than has - existed previously. 
Present Gan rules were, rigid, cumber* 
soaje and slow and there was consider¬ 
able incentive for many countries to 
ignore them unless threatened by direct 
economic retaliation, by one of the 
larger-powers. 

In addition, procedures were heeded 
to allow adoption of .moderate measures 
in. narrowly targeted areas'whicji, with¬ 
out disputing major segments of the 
economy-, might have a cmnulatively 
significant impact that' reinforced the 
market system. - *• 

iobat 
Jaguar Rover Triumph company 

petition 

; week of me EEC’s Energy To discourage expansion of be introduced to control 
puttee, wiuch brings to- refinery capacity, the Conunis- imports of oil products into the 

; ar officials from member si on proposes “to regard until Co mm unity. 
. s, and is used as a sound- 1980 all state aid towards buUd- Provisionally, the'Commission 
^■oard to test national ins or extending distillation considers that'imports this year 
-dons ro proposals' before plant—both aid which is spec!- should be held at the 1977 level. 

ax test for Increase of $311m 
ration arm in UK reserves 
US bank 

hristopber Wilkins 

. e London subsidiary of 
-ne Midland Bank of New 

' ; is to be treated as a test 
' in the long-running tax 

itb between a number of 
* national banks and the 
j d Kevemie over the tax- 

. '-if motional profits arising 
' V foreiffi 'exchange rate 

lations. 

rine ' Midland Ltd is to 
. il to tbe General Cotnmis- 

-s of die LoJand Revenue 
a formal assessment by 

.nspectors. The Revenue 
treed to regard the appeal 
est case and a dace for a 
■g has been aKorced pro- 

- ally far mdi-May.' 

...... potentiai • liabUiiy of 
U. e Midland, if the Rev- 
Y' tax demands are upheld, 

. - 25m, but' the .combined 
ty of other banks runs to 

• . . mil'Hoos of pounds. As 
: . '-s subsidiaries of Ameri- 

• janks, merchant banks, 
tium- banks at -least 
bearing bank are also' 
-with' big potential tax 

- DtS. 
. SeTneraJ Continissioners 

mprise a. panel of.unpaid 
^pj» -who are not expert i 

.matters. Except on ques- I 
. . it for, appeals against 

udgement can be made i 
Hjgh .Court^ and it is i 

• expected the issue win 
he House of Lords. - 1 

- daspure has arisen over ; ftry tbe Revenue that j 
profits arising when 

md fell'and the value of 1 
-foreign currency loon 
rose should-be taxable, 
nks argue that no real 
have been made at all. 

By Our Financial Correspondent 
Net overseas .borrowing of 

$73m by the public sector and 
“ smoothing " operations in the 
foreign exchange market by the 
Bank of England led to an in¬ 
crease of S311m (or £159ml in 
Britain’s offidal reserves last 
month to $20,868m- 

Although the ' rise in the 
reserves was somewhat' larger 
than in the previous two months 
of the sterling “float”, this 
was1 mainly as a restdt of -the 
increase in public sector-.bor¬ 
rowing from overseas—an item 
that hod been negative to the 
tune of 594m in December. 
- After stripping out the impact 
of -this official borrowing— 
largely by public corporations 
from the European Investment 
Bank—-Bank, of England, inter¬ 
vention in the foreign exchange 
market appears to have been 
on a slightly lower scale than 
in December. 

The main intervention by-the 
Bank probably came eariy m 

-the month at a time when the- 
pound was gyrating, wildly 
against the dollar. Having 
started the month at $12)710, 
the pound surged to $12)950 as 
the dollar care under heavy 
pressure. At the end of the. 
month the pound stopped at 
512)520. 

-By contrast, the reserves may 
wdfl show a fall in February. In 
-pursuit of the Government's 
policy to make use of the strong 
position of sterling and the size 
of tbe reserves to repay or 
reschedule overseas borrowings 
by the public sector, the Elec¬ 
tricity Council is due ro repay 
SSOOm of overseas debt this 
month. This debt had originally 
been due for repayment in 1982 
and will' now be largely 
refinanced domestically. 

Fek tar Ip Itar Jn M lai S* Oct ft* 

TTie Eiecnicky Council repay¬ 
ment will then be followed 
some time this s?*ing by the 
repayment of. $l,000m to the 
International. Monetary Fund. 
In addition, other overseas debt 
repayments -totaDfing' some 
$950m fall due this' year, most 
of it during tbe second half of 

What remains to be seen, 
however,- is whether the Gov- 
rmnenz will make on riguufi-- 
cant change in the degree of 
intervention' St is prepared t» i 
make in the foreign exchange 

There'has been growing con¬ 
cern, reflected in "this week's 
CBI survey, about prospects for. 
-British exporters as a result of' 
the authorities' policy of allow¬ 
ing sterling no appreciate. 

Publication erf «he January 
reserve figures had fittie effect 
on the foreign exchange mar¬ 
ket, where the maim interest 
yesterday was strong down¬ 
ward pressure on the French 
franc. 

Sterling dosed at $13495, in¬ 
effective rate at 66.7 per cent 
■—the highest level since spring 
1976. 

Table; page 18 

ports inflation coyer extended 
r Hill 
oil Correspondent 

Government plans to 
its cost -. escalation 

for export contracts, but 
-.->e coupfed. with tighter 

measures so that com- 
-- eeking approval are not 

,, T r2\ V- I pay guidelines. 
mting this yesterday Mr 

. jeretary w State for 
aid the extension would 
further 12 months from 

. of March. 
. - bene, operated through 

•art Credits Guarantee 
ent, was introduced 
ar® ago to provide ex- 
if capital goods costing 
an £2m with a manu- 
: period of more than 

. "' *s. with cover against 

inflation on fixed price con¬ 
tracts. 

After the introduction of tbe 
10 per cent guideline lost July, 
the Government has a. black JBst 
of companies which Jhave. ex- 
ceetfed die pay code who will be 
denied export credit guarantees. 
Two aikeody have been refused 
credit' 
John Huxley writes: Depart* 

■ rrient of Trade officials and 
■ legal advisers were yesterday 
considering the precise form of 
sanctions to be taken against 
Sun Alliance which it claims 
has breached government pay 
guidelines. A notice tp thc com¬ 
pany to restrict premiums is 
expected from, the department 
within the next couple of days. 

Sun Alliance, which last Octo¬ 
ber decided to make its pension 

scheme for 7,800. staff non- 
contributory and granted a 92) 
per cent pay rise, remain intran¬ 
sigent. 

The Association of Scientific, 
Technical end Managerial Staffs 

■ (ASTMS) which has -between 
200.and 300 atJSun Alliance (a 

-staff association has negotiating 
rights), also said- that if the 
.company..were to give.in to «ov: 
eminent pressure it would take 
action “against the. company, 
tbe Depertaqent of Trade or 
both”. 

The Department would offer 
no comment on the suggestion 
that 'the Government mav be 
considering an instruction to , 
the Sank - of England to cut1 
Sun Alliance’s access to foreign 
exchange. 

. Leading article, page 15 

the markets moved Tbe Times index: 193.59 -2.91 
The FT index : 460.5—93 

wd 3p to 23p 
ood • 39p to 360p 
fliers Sp'to 123p 

'• Oils 4p to 73p 

lOp to 620p 
lOp to Http 
Sp to I98p. 
4p to 117p 
8p tO 322p 
gp to 254p 
13p to 557p 
Sp to 17Bp ■ 
ISp to 170p 
lip to 184p 

<st'ground, 
securities fell away, 
ereiam 77.0 per cent 
-ate 32.06 per cent), 
ined 10 pts to 51,9495. 
ve exchange rate index 

Rand Mine Prop 12p to 13Op 
Scot* Contlnv lejp to 6Op 
Tiger Oafs 5p to 460p 
Wtikom . 6p to 227p.. 

Meta! Box Sp to 294p 
Norton & Wright 7p to lSSp 
prop fifldgs lop to 320p 
Royal 15p to 378p 
SbeU Gp to 4S4p 
Sun Alliance 18p to 527p 
Taylor Woodrow Sp to 382p 
Town & City IP «> IfP - 
Turner Mfg■ Gp.to 113p 
WardleB- lp to 19p 

Gold lost $130 an' oance to 
5174.625. 
SDR-S was 1^1458. while SDR-E 
was 0.6233(8. 
Commodities: Reuter’s index wyas 
at 13973 (previous 1399.8). 

Reports, pages 20 and H 

Australia 5 
Austria. Sch 
Belgium Fr 
Canada $ 
Denmark Kr 
Finland Mkk 
France Fr . 
Germany Dm 
Greece Dr 
Hongkong S 
Italy Lr ' 
Japan Ya ' 

THE POUND 
Bank 
Hoys 

Sa 5 - 2.76 
i Sch 31.00 
a Fr '66.00 

j ■ 1 
tk Kr 11.48 
I Mkk - 8.05 
Fr . 9.57 

ty Dm 4.30 
Dr 77.06 

mg S 9-30 
x - 1765.00 3 
Vn ' 490.00 

Netheclands. Gld. <59 
Sonny Kr . .1031 
Portugal Esc 86.00 
S Africa Rd 2.00 
Spain Pts 16635 
Sweden Kr ?-35 
Switzerland Fr ' 4.M 
IB $ 2.00 
Yugoslavia Dnr 40.00 

Bank 
..*86118 

“ 1.71 
29.00 
63.00 
2.16 

11.08 
7.75- 
935 

- 4.08 
7330 

8.85 
7690.00-' 
465.00 ‘ 
.4.37 

935 
80.00 

1.85- 
15935 

9.00 
3.82' 
134 

3730. 

By Ray Maughan 
Mr Wfliram Stern, whose 

property empire crashed almost 
four years ago with debts of 
around £17pm, has been pre¬ 
sented with a bankruptcy peti¬ 
tion ciaamftng £2 Dm. ‘ 

The petition, believed to be 
the. largest ever presented'by a 
single creditor, is from the nier- 
daant banking group, Keyser 
UBman, and the. hearing has 
been fixed for April It waH be 
beM in private before a regis¬ 
trar at me London Bankruptcy 
Court. 

After a long legal delay; die 
bank sued Mr Stern in the High 
Court last November for £1.5m 
in respect of his personal guar¬ 
antee winch was given in June, 
1973, for cash due or owing by 
one of Mr Stem's companies. 
Magnum Hotel (Manchester). 

Tbe purpose of 'that action, 
Mr Derek WHde, Keysa- Utt 
man chairman, expiatmod yester¬ 
day was to obtain a1 ju^ment 
on the riaim after whzcfa the 
merchant beak could proceed 
with a- petition for the whole 
of ks outstanding advances. The 
sum of £12>m as in chided in 
the £2Qm petidonv ' 

Having obtained an act of 
bankruptcy', under the condition 
that a debt which was due has 
not been repaid, . the bank wffl : 
now be aWe to see whether Mr ] 
Stern “ has any assets at aiL We ; 
want to be certain that there is 
dot any money there”, Mr 
Wilde sard. 

-The Stern group was at one 
tone worth £200m and folded 
fat 1974 with, * . Ions' Kst of 
secured creditors which m- 
dwfod National ^Westntfnster, 
which had something Kke £30m 
at stake, the. Grown Agents 
whfch were due £40m, and 30 
other institutions. . 

A debt repoyment m orator-, 
imn, set to ensure an orderly 
disposal of Stern's extensive 

, readenriaL property porrfotin, is 
in force imrif June thfo. yeas', 

'.but cernan tjvmsactfpns involve., 
Lng the sale of flats "have caused 
d&tuBet among tenants who 
have cxnnplasnod' to the group's 
liqttidator, .W- H. Cork Giddy. 
The City Fratud ‘ Sqwad cur¬ 
rently investigating, these com¬ 
plaints. . 

Fisoms accept 
modified rises 

Fisons said yesterday that it 
had “ reluctantly” given minis¬ 
ters gn undertaking about-prices 
after an.“ unnecessary, unjusti¬ 
fied and expensive” investiga¬ 
tion by the Price .Commission. 

Fisons bad sought rises of 
up to 43.7 per:'-cent, but the 
-commission said the zises'should 
.be restricted to 20 per. cent 

Finance BiH 
may include 
3 schemes 
Continued from page 1 

growth and capital gains oh dis¬ 
posal would be charged on the 

.basis of full market value at 
acquisition. 

Finally a scheme is proposed 
which would involve an 
employee buying shares on 
favourable terms although he 
would have to find tbe money; 
himself, possibly with the help 
of loans from foe company. 

Yesterday Mr Pardoe made it 
dear that these provisions 
would not have appeared but for 
the Lib-Lab pact. 

** The Labour Party has never 
been in the least interested in ■ 
profit-sharing and the Conserva-' 
live Party has only been in¬ 
terested provided the profits 
were shared among the right 

-people—meaning tog people ”, '■ 

By Clifford Webb - - 

An American, Mr William 
Pratt Thompson, will today .be 
named managing director 
designate of British Ley land’s 
newly created Jaguar ' Rover 

Triumph -specialist car oompany. 
Mr Michael Edwardes; The 

Ley land chairman, will make. 
the announcement to- 2,OQ0; 
distributors - and dealers gath¬ 
ered in the Wembley conference 
.centre to.bear bis reorganiz¬ 
ation plans. Mr Thompson, 
who is in his mid forties, .is 
deputy managing director-' of : 
Bowthorpe Holdings, .the 
Crawleybased electncal com- ■ 
pdnenc 'manufacturers. SO - far 
as is -known, he has no motor 
industry experience. • . • 

Mr Thompson was not avail¬ 
able to comment last night, but 
associates said he had lived'in 

tins country for several years ^ 
and was a marketing expert- of 
considerable experience. He 
joined Bowthorpe‘"three years So from AMF Inc.to develop 

eir overseas; markets:- _ 

At his press', conference- oh 
Wednesday, Mr Edwardes de¬ 
clined. to iMzne the new. head 
of JRT. However, he said'the 
tiew . chief? -.<hadr formidable 
marketing 1 experience in foe 
United States and Japan, both 
urease where foe company ■ will 
be making renewed sales drives. 

The last American >TjO hold 
a - senior, .position . in British 
Ley-land made.quite an impact. 
He wasjtfr Filmer Paradise,- a 
former* Ford of Italy executive 
who.• became ;sales 'director of 
Austin Morris. He left foeLConr- 
fKuyy soxnfe four- years ago- after 

tJS***!!*' 'yj? ■ ^ Rfr! ■ Thompson jr:;Focmidab;e 
Stokes, - then.jBL chairman. — ' *>Tjvp«*ipnr>« yri-iinlf^ri 

Business' XMazy; page 19 States and Japap- _ • '. , '," 

j..* i v,-;. .it--' 

By.Our MliBand^ • 

Imhistriai Correspondent 
T3ie future of 650■ Bcitifo 

Leyisnd office- staff is in the 
balance after Mr Michael 
Edwardes’s decision..-to dis* 
member L^dand International, 
foe subsitfiary which bamflesall 
car and conEmarent vebsde 
exports:" 

T3iese.respoaxsabaIities twB be 
restored to foe newiy created 
car axiqianies—Austin. Moms 
and Jaguar Rover Trunnjiit end 
also to Ley land. Vehicles, "foe 
new -name - for. Leyiand Truck 
and Bos. » , 

A small number of staff 
be retained, to conmil overseas 
nranufacttiriDg ■ facilities ia ia 
new company,-BL InteniatiosaL 

But-jobs for foe majmity vpll 
depend on a number of^factors, 
indtiding w3Kngness to. move 

.. from foe present International 
■ offices. in London and 
• Coventry to the still to bg 
• announced, new headquarters of 
the car companies or Leyiand 

; in Lancashire for. commercial 
vehicle^./. .'. 

The lucky ones would seem 
: to be foe 300'or SO Ampfoyed 
- in.' InterhaiiontdAs 'European 
; division i beaded? by ■ ■ Mr Bert 

I^awrencer- and . housed in #n 
• office-block inear, the Binning* 
haen National Exhibition Gentre.- 

• w Austin' Morfik' Vill probably 
choose Longfeidge. .as Jcs vew. 
headquarters; "and" JRT could 
returtf TfcT SoUhuH. Both" are 

l within easy. cwnytitipB.disaanqo. 
of their porefeentr hotaxeS. ^ '< 

But there will still hive to' 
be redupdaqries^ tq . ajroid. 

:dupficatings ; wbrk ; ^aireads, 
carried on'lrr foe existing Safoa 

. i.-.- i-.'. 1 •• • i 

Deals in Allied Brewes ks 
shares unddrSE scrutiny 
By Our Financial Staff 1 

Brokers who dealt in-Allied 
Breweries’ .-shares xm January 
19 have been asked by the Stock 
Exchange monitoring committee 
to furnish details of the:tzqns^ 
actions carried out that day. 

The inquiry -Stems from, foe 
rise in Allied' shares .before^ foe 
Price Commission announced at 
230 that' afternoon ' that fob 
brewery group had been granted 
permission tff'Kfrits' prices' by 
2p per pint. The -timing of that 
announcement- - has .already 
stirred City controversy and a 
Stock Exchange request,. for 
details-tince it fell within trad¬ 

ing, boars rather foaiTfoe uSual 
tige of '4B6 L‘ 
. ‘The Emci' ExchanBe:-stfessed- 

: TFesterdjy'that; although' ^Allied 
; bad climbed 3p to-86p on Jan- 
nary .19, ns, request^or informa¬ 
tion alwjiys took plape once-the 

.monitaridg committee had.dfs; 
covered anr aKiorinal price 

• fnovement." — “ ' - - 
A decision about whe foer to 

go ahead witfr.“a full mvestiaa-; 
'lion will rest on.' the.1, anWers 
provided by. foe_relevant , 
brokers. *■ •• "7 '1 .- " ‘ , j 

At foe moment^ dealing" in- 
Lankro Chemicals Group is foe ! 
<5Hiy : sxrbjecr of -W- ■foil -Stock 1 

- Exchan investigatiomr-. —' I 

and marketing operations of; 
Leyiand Cars and -Leyiand 
Truck and Busu 

Two important meetings-take' Slace today. Mr Edwardes will 
e addresshig- 2,000 of his dis^ 

tribdtors and- dealers at Wem- 
bltey. conffetence" cedtrp.-' It - will 
be foe-^rst ’time' that the whole1 
network bins/’gathered 'in ' ond 
pTa^.—• . ;C! ; ?'•' 

'• . will5 airoeal to. tibem "to; 
fenfain loyal and.not .deserf to 
-O^er franchis’eS:. despate fSlliiig 
salt^. will assure tbefo;tbm- 

..he “absolpte^itribr-' 
ify to me rStbratioh or foe 
Cdtopahy*S battefed' 2taage:" 

,-. J^eylapd ^Cars anpixai^r- shop. 
; gtwards^. ^.rojnrnittee, * the V, jrn- 
* official but powerful shopfloor 
..policy-makiiig body, .-still jpeet 
r-to* ^irpi5>ghKCQ.'TO ..considfer' Mr 
' Edwards’s survival plan-1 

Payfeats pye ' _ 
sharfeworst" 

day for months , 
By'lAlisoh-r Mitch eU 
.• Pay- worries- -continued to 
trouble stock markets yesterday 
and.- many, shares had rhelir 
worst day for.-months. 

Ihe KT-Ordmary Share Index. 
tumbled throughout tab session 
andr despitevtalk. of..buyers 
returning in foe Tate afternoon, 
closed at 4603 its lowest level 

uo£ foe. day, .and almost .tpwhing 
tt^d-November low of 456.7. 

- xhe situation ivUsimf helped 
bv the- gloomy predictions of 1 
the* dtartisto-nfod expect ,foe ' 
inidexjto fell to.-4001 >.. . 

* Gilts were also era foe slide 
with :"up tp-.'3?Puint -being 
KHonied off stock's ar one stage* 1 

Finding the 
right, route . 
for travel 
agents 

Proposals to set up a govern 
ment register of, travel .agents 
which could -'replace foe 
“closed shop” aspects of foe 
Association of British TraVe^ 
Agents' are to be discussed -at 
a' meeting between foe Depart¬ 
ment of Trade and the associ¬ 
ation ■ next week. 'r 

A travel agency register is 
only one aspect of governmenr 
concern about'foe regulation of 
all types of trader including' 
deposits from the pubKc. - 

■ Priority has J been given to 
foe . travel . industry .because 
ABTA-s -rules are under fire 
from restrictive practices legis- 

1 lation . as foey. .forUd. .trade 
with non-members as well as 
protecting coQsutn.cn. . . „ 

Tlie -only conoesdem' gained 
by -ABTA after . exhaustive 

. meetings with consumer prd7 
tection aufoorities was that foe 
Ctffice of Fair. Trading agreed 
to.-aHow a respite vaitil at lease 

• foe .'end of this year' before 
starting proceedings, in foe res-! 
trictive'practices courts. - 

Meanwhile, foe association’s 
case was weakened by fob col¬ 
lapse last summer of foe Over¬ 
seas Relatives Remrion Club 
leaving debts mostly to pro- 

. speed ve-long-distance travellers 
1 df. around £500,000. 

The company was neifoer- a 
: member of ABTA nor licensed 
% foe Civil Aviation'Authority 

- so the public. 'was left run- 
,protected.. • , . . 

"It is;in order to..plug loop- 
1 holes such as ’ fois as well as, 
if necessary, to replace'the' 
ABTA scheme- 'that foe-“possi¬ 
bility. of a statutory register isf 
befog- 'examined-- . 

Gne proposal is tha t- foe 
• CAA’s jurisdiction 'could be 
extended .» • induce > travel 

■ agents. At present ’Only-opera-, 
tors organizing air .travel tours 
are licensed and bonded by foe 
authority. . 
’■ It • • is. thought that the. 

authority's powers cottld. be ex-, 
tended to. cover licensing of the, 
sale as well as the organization 
of air travel under existing legis¬ 
lation. But a considerable ex¬ 
pansion in’, staff and other, 
resources 'would, be needed to' 
enable it to' police effectively 
foe 4,0Q0 or so retail travel1 
agents. ■ 

A" replacement of foe ABTA 
scheme wound require a scrutiny 
of financial accounts as well as 
dollection of a “bond ” to pro¬ 
tect consumers in case of nusi- 
ness failure.. . 

One c£ the. main arguments 
• against a statutory register is 
that it would be cosfof and- 

1 bureaucratic to set up. 

Patricia TisdaU 
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Trade raiowsts - saw. profit-' 
sharing as' “ imdernrixiing their 
hierarchical authority”, he said. 

• -Ibe greatest failure-of-British 
capitalism had been its failure 
to distribute industrial wealth. 
He pointed dot that only 3.8 per' 
cent • of British people^ own 
foares against'25'per cent in the 
United States. 

•* The stock answer of British 
capiuaHsfls-to tJiis chaise is char 
many, more -people own,shares 
Indirect! v through their pensioD1 
■funds. That is like saying thai, 

-nr Russia the peasants wibo: 
Stajin • ooWiectirijwl <*wn .thej 
land. only .proves foat fintifo L 
csprtailists .are as-xollectajmed v 

• as British socialists ”, be said. 
; “If foe Liberal scheme really. 
■catches on it wifl. not be kmg • 
before the emiptoy&cs wtil wra 
foe lionVstere of man^ British. 
companies. • How terrible 1 Not; 
for Liberafls it won't be.* 

Mx John Pardoe. yesterday i.' n 
great.. day' - for -. tbe, 
economy. • 

Mr Pardoe adrmtted that foie 
■proposals gave tax benefits to 
en^pQoyoes. m tbe .private.sector 
fhar would not be- avaSable to 
'those in the -. nationalized 
industries but. , b'e boped foat 
public employed would "“soon 
.be knocking at tbe'door .de¬ 
manding a piece of action 

• For me purposes of ony -pa$ 
restraint legislation be said- foe 

■Liberals regarded foe'schemes 
as “seK-finanring, productivity 
"deals” although .'hje - did 
adcxKjwIedge -that • foe.-^pro¬ 
visions ' could be. {cancelled .by 

leridatinn_ 
Commencing on the proposals 

last flight* a Confederation.' of 
British * , Industry : spokesman 
raid, foey welcomed foe, idea 
Of tax-incentives for cn^iloyee 
share .ownership and had. mod 
so in; foe Budget, doemneni last 
year.' : . - / • 

. Th#i CBI .’wouH-.be' stn^foag 
foe proposafc more clnseSy but; 
one. factor wwtfd be that- any 
tax , mcenrivt* ■ under"■■ fels 
scheme might offset pciss^e 
tax reductions for jiie_ com¬ 
munity as a whole. ~ 
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PAYE 
system was 
‘near to 
collapse? 
By Margaret Stone , . 

Pay As You Earn, or PAYE»' 

the main component of our tax 
gathering system, was near to 

collapse last year because .of 

the numerous changes in taxa¬ 

tion during the period- 
. The report of the Commis¬ 

sioners of Inland Revenue for 

the vear to eod-March 1977, 
published • yesterday baldly 

states thatM977 “tested the 
PAYE machine to its opera-, 
tional limit”. . r , 

The Commissioners detenu 
FAYE, which they say is 
efficient and collects nearly 99 
per cent of the tax due within 
jjjf months of the end of the 
tax year and, what is more, 
gets it right for five out of six 
taxpayers. 

On the other .hand, the report 
acknowledges that _ this 
sophisticated and complicated 
system is still, except in Scot- 
laud, ■ manually ■ operated. 
Revenue codings, notification 
and assessments are done by 
“hand, pen,’‘typewriter and 
files”. 

Although cheap to the.tax¬ 
payer. it is a labour-intensive 
svstem and “ inherently expen¬ 
sive ” to both the Revenue and 
employers. 

It . is also inflexible and 
* simply . cannot cope vrith 
some- problems ” such as. taxing 
short-term soda! security bene¬ 
fits or implementing tax in¬ 
creases in the second half of 
the fiscal year. 

To deal with the Budget‘and | 
ocher tax changes last year the 
Inland Revenue staff workers I 
put in about 2,500.000 ■ hours’ • 
overtime. 

The cost of collection in : 
1976-77 .rose by £47.8m to 
£402.2m, and the revenue 
collected over £20.000m for the 
first time. 

Tapered capital 
gains tax urged 
By Our Financial Staff 

Reduction of the capital gains 
tax. burden on business rather 
than a protracted debate on the 
tapering-versus-indexadon issue 
is the main theme of the 
Institute of Directors’ reply to 
the Inland. Re venue's proposals 
for. fax reforms. 

Although the institute argues 
that the overriding need is to 
eliminate inflation from capital ?ains, it expresses a preference 
or the tapering approach.' A 

short taper of three years is 
seen, as the best means of 
encouraging investment and eas¬ 
ing the effects-of inflation on 
capital gains. 

By John Whitmore 
Financial Correspondent 

If the Government injects as 
much as £2,500m into the 

economy as a result of this 
spring’s BZudget, growth, in 
the-money'supply in the next' 
financial year could be in 
excess of 15 per cent, according 
to stockbrokers Phillips & Drew 
in the February edition of .the 
firm’s Economic Forecasts. 

This, ‘ the brokers argue, 
would result-largely from the 

■ effect of two ! factories-a 
'strong rise in -bank lending 
(£5,Q00m) and constraints _ on ‘ 
the ability of the authorities 
to maintain sales of 'public 
sector debt to the resident non- 
bank sector on anything like 
the .scale seen in 1977-78. 
' To keep money‘Supply growth 

in line with a repeat 13 per 
cent' ceilng next year, the 
brokers suggest that the 
Government would. have to 

■limit the expansion of bank 
lending to £4,000m. This would 

have to be done by the rein {re¬ 
duction of controls over bank 
lending in the form of the 
supplementary special deposit 

■ scheme—1the “corset”. ' 
- Phillips &. Drew believe that 

the Government, faved by the 
‘ choice of caution in applying 

fiscal - stimulus and .putting i ts 
monetary‘policies at .risk, will 
opt to take the monetary risk 
for die sake of a significant fis- 

‘ cal stimulus. 
.Hoare Govett also believe the. 

Government may be forced to 
reintroduce the banking 1* cor- 

■ set” next-year. In their latest 
review of me gilt edged' market; 
the brokers suggest that the' 
range for sterling M3 growth 
in the .next 'financial year 
should be cut to between 8 and 
12 per cent, Brokers tie Zbetti. 
and Bevan, in their Monthly 

■Economic. Survey see further 
signs that economic activity is 
already ‘ reviving swifdy • and 
that it might be prudent- at 
such an early stage of the eco¬ 

nomic cycle to Ifmit the amount 
of reflationary pressures. 

The brokers add that since 
monetary targets are -set in an 
attempt to improve inflationary ! 
expectations, if riot the acual 
inflation rape it. would prudent 
to keep.the rate of' monetary 
expansion' within the top'rate 
of growth ,13 per cent) <set for 
the current year, and prefer¬ 
ably below a lower target ceil¬ 
ing. 

_• There is a real risk that eco- 
■'nomic activity will be stimu¬ 
lated too sharply and roo soon, ■ 
with 'resulting pressures on 
monetary control the balance of 
payments and sterling, de A ete ‘ 
-points-out. '•’ • 

These three brokers’ circu¬ 
lars reflect a growing consen¬ 
sus in the City that an over¬ 
expansionary fiscal ;stance by 
the Government will. tither put 
monetary control at risk or lead 

• to a situation in which dumij?-’ 
tary control may neutralize 
part of the fiscal stimulus. 

UK subsidiary to spend £30m oh 
doubling output at Scottish plant 

Cummins develops 
fuel-saving engine 

j . The British subsidiary of 
Cummins, the American group 
which is the world’s largest in¬ 
dependent manufacturer of 
diesel engines for heavy trucks, 
yesterday reported that it _ had 
developed a “ new generation ” 
engine with better fuel economy 
fhan any of its competitors. 

The new engine, which goes 
on sale immediately, is already 
attracting the attention of its 
rivals, Rolls-Royce Shrewsbury 

■ and Gardner Manchester, 
because it would appear to put 
an .end to the traditional weak¬ 
ness of Cummins—the thirst> 
ness of their engines. 

Reliability of the big six- 
cylinder made at Shotts Jn Scot¬ 
land bas already won it market 
leadership with more than 20 
per cent of the British 26-tons 
and over truck sector. And this 
despite theSact that it is nor 
fitted to any of the volume'sell- 
ing- continental trucks which 
account for one in two of the 
* heavies ” on our roads. 

Now Cummins is claiming a 
10 per .cent improvement in fuel 
consumption for the E290, a 
turbo-charged and much-mod>. 
fied version of its naturally 
aspirated six . cylinder. This 

1 would sgem to put it level with 
the ’ legendary Gardner. Gard¬ 
ner’s remarkable fuel' economy 
has been the target, for rival 

manufacturers for- nearly 20 
years. • ■ - 

Cummins is so confident it 
htbc a winner that it is spend¬ 
ing’ £30m to doable output at 
Shotts and aiming for 30 per 
cent of- the British market by 
the early 1980s. 

Yesterday’s - announcement 
comes - at a time when * big 
changes are taking.place in the 
diesel engine industry. Boosted 
by substantial military contracts 
Rolls-Royce is expanding its 
Shrewsbury plant and Gardner, 
for so long a family firm, has 
recently' been acquired by 
Hawker Siddeley.' 

Hawker Siddeley has access 
to the engineering knowhow 
and finances necessary to solve. 
Gardner’s problem;-its inability 
to meet demand. 

The big target for all three 
is the Continent. Mr Joe 
Patrick, vice-president of Cum¬ 
mins Europe, said : “ The .Shotts 
expansion gives us for. the first 
time the ability to Increase our 
United Kingdom business and 
at the same time push into 
Europe.” . 

Mr Bob Campbell, vice-presi¬ 
dent marketing, said :■ “ The 
continental truck manufacturers 
are 'facing increasingly unJ 
favourable economies-associated 
with low volume -production. 

Clifford Webb 

Three quarters Of top managers would 
go abroad to improve pay, survey says 
By Rodney Cowton 

Nearly three-quarters of 
senior managers say they would 
consider taking a job abroad, 
according to a survey which 
gives a stork picture of .lie 
sensevof financial hardship and 
dissatisfaction which top execu-, 
lives are experiencing- 

tThe:..'survey*, by Opinion 
Research Centre, was released 
yesterday. A year ago the cen¬ 
tre- published one .dealing with 
the attitudes of management 
generally. .Yesterday’s survey 
was designed to supplement this 

Go-van stewards 
accept switch 
of Polish order 
By Peter Hill 

■ Shop-stewards at. Go van 
Shipbuilders on the Upper 
Clyde yesterday decided to 
recommend the go-ahead on 
construction of the three vessels 
for Poland transferred to rhe 
yard because of labour troubles 
at Swan Hunter on Tyneside. 

British Shipbuilders planned, 
originally to build seven ships 
on Tyneside. Later this was 
reduced to four, worth £52m, 
but because of die continuing 
labour troubles at the Swan 
Hunter yards,- die- state group 
switched the orders to Go van 
and Smith’s Dock on the Tees. 

Shop stewards at Govan, 
anxious not to create bitterness 
with workers, on "die Tyne, 
sought approval from the ship¬ 
building committee of the Con¬ 
federation of Shipbuilding and 
Engineering Unions to go 
ahead with construction of the 
transferred ships. Thetconfeder¬ 
ation endorsed British Ship¬ 
builders' decision earlier this 
week. 

After the meeting yesterday/ 
Mr James Airlie, convener, 
said that the stewards would 
be recommending at a meeting 
on Wednesday, that -workers, 
should proceed with work on 
the Polish ships. 

UK RESERVES 
The following are the figures for 
the United kingdom's - official 
reserves issued .by the Treasury : 

by providing information speci¬ 
fics* Uy' about managers earning 
more than £12JX)0 * year. . 

It reveals that me sense- of 
dissatisfaction among these over 
taxation and . other financial" 
matters is even deeper than 
among managers generally.. 
Only 23 per cent of top man¬ 
agers have coped in the -last- 
three years without having to 
make some economies or adjust¬ 
ments in their living standards, 
and a third have h3d to.draw on 
capital ' to ' live during that 
period. 

Among the economies winch 

have been most commonly made 
are spending less on holidays, 
clothes; and entertainment.. '• 

Nearly a 'third of the sample 
had refused a better-paid job. 
with another 'company; duriugi 
the previous three yeai*, while ■ 
5 per cent had turned down 
promotion in their own organ¬ 
ization. A third would hot move 
to another part of the country 
even if it earned with it a' pay;- 
increase of £5,0QQ .a year. 
kA survey of the motivation of 
top British mnagen\ent, . by, 
Opinion Reseapch Centre. . . 

Computer pay dispute 
threatens Lloyds Bank 

March .9,618 
April 10.130 

June 11.572 
July 13.422 
Aug 14.852 
Sept 17.171 
Oct 20.211 
Nov 20.394 
Dec 20,557 

6.727 
7,725 
.8.521 
9.826 

10,987 
f1.227 
10,715 

+ 3.067 

+ 1.671 
+ 1.850 
+1.430 
+ 2.319 
+ 3.040 
. +193 

+ 163 

Data ■ processing staff at 
Lloyds Bank may be’ balloted, 
by the National Union’ of Batik 
Employee? on whether-to take- 
industrial action in a dispute 
over unsocial .hours'payments. 

A union official said: “Only 
250 staff are involved but if 
they took action - iv would 
.cripple the bank’s accountancy 
system and close the cash, 
dispensing .'machines which are 
on a line to the computer.” 

The union’s national execu¬ 
tive, which ‘ is meeting this 
week, approved the ballot if 
further talks with the- man¬ 
agement on Tuesday fail to 
find a solution. - 

Unsocial hours ‘ payments 
range between 10 and 50 per 
cent, and the dispute centre* 
on the method of assessment. 

Fall in^EC output 
Industrial production' in the 

European Community declined 
0.3 per cent between October 
and November, showing a' year- 
on-year decline pf 22. per 
cent, .Eurostat, the EEC 
Statistics Office, reported in 
Brussels. The November index, 
stood at 1162 (1970 equals 
100). The decline in produc¬ 
tion was “ very marked” in 
West Germany and 'in TSbe 
Netherlands. 

GEC storemen sit in 
A protest sit-in by store¬ 

keepers at four GEC factories 
in Coventry yestqrday may lead 
to extensive'day-offs as,.com- 
pdnents supplies dry up. .The 
300.men who issue* and. distri¬ 
bute vital materials and pans 
.to some 6,000 production em¬ 
ployees have taken the action 
m support of a vyage-claim. 

Oil price regulator 
The Ocganization of Petro¬ 

leum Exporting. Countries is 
planning to produce a “ model * 
to regulate oil price differen¬ 
tials by the end of this year. 
After a- two-day meeting in 
Geneva of ministers from five 
Opec members producing heavy 

.crude oil, .officials, -said an 
overall plan for pricing various 
grades of exude would elimi- 

Inbrief 

nate the need for individual 
countries to make small, 
unscheduled price adjustments, 
in order to retain their share 

« of the market. 

Textile monitor 
Britain’s textile and clothing 

industries are to monitor the 
level of imports during the next 
twelv'e months. Information col¬ 
lated will be used to assist* the 
Departments of Trade and In¬ 
dustry in monitoring the trends 

-.under the new bilateral .agree¬ 
ments with developing countries 
established under' the terms of 

■ the "Gatt Multi-Fibre .Arrange¬ 
ment. 

New airline 
Formation of Scimitar Air¬ 

lines, a passenger and cargo 
airline to be based in Britain 
was’ announced yesterday. One 
of its shareholders is an un¬ 
named merchant in the United 
Arab Emirates.- Its chairman 
and chief executive is Mr M- A. 
Guinane. who was formerly ‘ 
managing director of British 
Caledonian. 

Money guides aim at 
financial4 education * 

Lloyds Bank is launching a 
£500,000 campaign to help edu- 

1 cate the public about financial 
matters. It has prepared four 
money guides which recom¬ 
mend the t National Savings 
Bank and building societies, as 
well as Lloyds. . The guides 
cover family finance, women 
and money, tax, and the particu¬ 
lar problems of the school- 
leaver about to start work. Mr 
John Davis, deputy general 
manager, says the bank hopes 
to earn good will—mid new 
customers—by helping people 
to help themselves. 
.. The.-guides are^-based on a 
Series of market research 
studies. 

in timber 
price cuts 
building cost 
By John Huxley 

For the first time -in-five 
years, housebuilding costs are 
failing, according to figures pub¬ 
lished yesterday by the Building 
Housing Cost Index. In January 
an overall fall of 0.3 per cent 
was recorded, largely because 
of a 6 per cent drop in the price 
of timber. 

In the three months Novem¬ 
ber. to January building cohs 
still rose by 0.6 per cent, equal 
to 2.4 per cent a year. In the 
same period 12 months ago, 
however, the index was rising at 
a Vate of 10 per cent a year. 

Although “housebuilding costs 
.hove been rising more slowly 
recently,- Jast month’s -figure 

"may have been'distorted by the 
timber returns. Most timber is 
imported and the • January 
figure,: which would' reflect 
ordering several months ago, 1 
will have been, imp roved by the 
appreciation' of sterling. 

Last month’s index reflects a 
6.4 per cent rise in electricians’ 
wages- and it is likely that /In ' 
coming months - labour rather 
than materials will play an in¬ 
creasing part in determining 
boose costs. • •. 

. -Tbe " present agreement with 
hmldin3>: workers is doe for re¬ 
newal m June, - . 

Houses gained 
8 pc in market 
value last year 

•Figures released Uy the 
Department of the Environment 
in conjunction with the Building 
Societies1 Association .show; that 

| Tj[oiise' prices rose by 8 per* cent 
| in 1977. 

• The average price of dwel- 
’lingrf on' which new mortgages 
were approved in the last quar¬ 
ter of the year was £14,370. 

Fof new homes the average 
price in the fourth quarter-o£ 
the year was £15,450, 3 per ceiit 
higher than in the previous 
quarter and 11.5 per cent higher 
than a year earlier,., •*.. 

The average price for other 
titan new ,bomes was £14,170, 
about 11 per cent higher' than 
in the third, quarter, of 1977, 
and 7.5 per cent above a year 
ago- 

Business appointments 

Sir Alex Page 
joins board 
of J. Lyons 

Sir-’Alex' Page, chairman of 
Metal Box, has been made a non¬ 
executive director of J. Lyons. 

Mr E. A. Allan has befen 
appointed chief mamger, Eoro- 

| pean division, Lloyds Bank Inter¬ 
national and a director of Lloyds 
Batik International (France)- and 
Lloyds * Bank -International 
(Belgium). 
' Mr 'David Evans becomes man¬ 
aging • director of Scaffolding 
(Great, Britain). 

Mr G.. W. G. Browne and Mr 
i L. , S. A. Slater "have been 
appointed directors of Unisec 
Group’.. ■' ’ - . 
■ Mr B. T. Jordan has .been 
promoted from . director, apd 
general manager to managing 
director of Lesser International. 

Mr J. D. W. Field becomes a 
non-excutlve director of Hoskins 
and Horton. 

Mr Clive Dodson has been riade 
•managing director of A.P.V.- 
Kestner, and -Lennox Foundry. 

‘ Mr Frank DuBose and Mr 
Rodney Wright have been 
appointed executive directors of 
First International Bancshares. 

Mr Hugh McNearnie has been 
made a director of Electric mti 
Getieral Investment. 

- Lord Layton, a former executive 
board member of the British 
Steel Corporation and managing 
director of Steel Co of Wales, 
has joined the board of Wolff 
Steel Holdings! 

Mr' W.' Fox it to be made a 
-director of French Kier Holdings. 

Advertisement awards 
• The judges of The Times 
award for the best advertise¬ 
ment of a company’s results to 
appear last year included Mr 
Richard Blackburn - and • Mr 
Edward Myatt.. They are mem¬ 
bers of Touche Ross &■ Co and 

■Intel Financial Services respec¬ 
tively, and-not of'the companies 
■mentioned .in -'later editions 
yesterday. 

Debenhams disposal 
The Debenhams 'deportment 

store being purchased by Tesco 
is at Bradford, and not Bedford 
as stated on Wednesday- 

Hopes rise 
of Speke 
plant strike 
settlement 
By R. W. Shakespeare 
’.As a result of Wednesday's 
meeting between Mr Michael 
Edwardes, chairman of British 
Leyland, and .650 of the com¬ 
pany’s shop' stewards, lopes 
rose on Merseyside yesterday 
that.fresh moves planned for 
next week may lead to a settle¬ 
ment of the 15-week-old strike 
that has shut down the 
Triumph car plant. 

Stewards-from the factory at 
Speke, Liverpool, will meet on 
Monday, and it is possible they 
will call a mass meeting of the 
2,000 strikers on Wednesday. 

The Triumph stewards told 
management representatives in 
talks last week that they would 
'consider calling a mass meeting 
—the first since the strike be¬ 
gan on-November 1. 

However, they made it clear 
that this meeting would be held 
primarily to “ report 6ack ” on 
the details of Mr Edwardes’ re¬ 
organisation plan that he gave 
to the conference of,shop stew¬ 
ards in Leamington on Wednes¬ 
day. *■ _ ■ - 

They would give no commit¬ 
ment on whether or not a vote 
would -be taken on company 
protjosals for a return to work 
ar Sbeke. 

Now it appears that this 
attitude may be softening some¬ 
what, • _ , 

The shutdown . at Speke 
where 6,000 workers are era- 
ploved, and the lay-off of a 
further 2,000 Triumph .assembly 
workers at Coventry, has cost 
Leyland lost production of 
more than £80m worth of TR7 
and Dolomite cars. 

Underlying the cautious 
Optimism' that an end of the 
strike may be' in sieht is -the 
fear among manv Merseyside 
car workers that Mr Edwardes’s 
plans for Leyland's car making 
operations may still include 
either the closure of the Speke 
plant or a complete change in 
its function. 

Successful 
bidders at 
IMF gold sale 
• Washington, Feb 2.—The 
international “Monetary _Fund 
announced today that 17 bid¬ 
ders were successful at Wed¬ 
nesdays auction when it sold 
524,800 oz of gold at a common 
price of $175 an ounce. 
-Gold was awarded to Alex¬ 

ander Trust Co of Zurich, J. 
Aton and Co of New York, 
Bank Leu of Zurich, and Bank 
of Nova Scotia, Toronto. • 

Among: other recipients^ were 
Compagnie Luxembourgoise de 
la Dresdner Bank (Dresdher 
Bank International of Luxem¬ 
bourg); Dresdner Bank and 
Deutsche Bank, both of Frank¬ 
furt, and Dresdner Bank (South 
East Asia) pf Singapore. . - 

Other successful bidders in¬ 
cluded • Johnson Matthey. 
Bankers Ltd of London, Monex 
International of “ Newport 
Beach, California, Samuel Mon¬ 
tagu and Co of. London, and 
Philipp Brothers- division of 
Engelhard Minerals and Chem¬ 
ical Corporation of New York. 
—Reuter. . 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Pension schemes 
already a form 
of profit-sharing 
From Mr D C. Damant insignificant compared with 
_. _ ‘ .. . : . _ those in ths pension tuna 
Sir, In your edition of January { ^ ^ich a^dy bears a 
2o George Copeman argues ^^emblance to the ideal, 

“K&i gSriAfonationally organized schemes' 
schemes tn British industry. IBs ^ employee participation in 
approach is also .supported by * ^ Tommies 
the Literd ^ vAidi^ press- Jb £ b debated so fruit 
mg this policy very strongly on , , f 
the present government. MrirfriSy . 

• The difficulties of ibis type of . 
proposal are well-known: the D- C. DAMANT, 
exclusion of those in the Investment Research, 
nationalized industries or in Fan-ton Mreet 
loss*making organizations; the Cambridge LBZ 1DH. 
importance of diversifying one's February 1. 
savings and not saving in che 
same umpariy as orn’l employ- From Mr A Br„, 
ment; the further levv on an _ ^ „ 
inadequate profitability; the Sir, George Cope man’s article 
necessity for some restriction of January 25 deserves atten- 
on the sale of the employee’s oon if only because of the 
shares : and.so °n- E11* ell these claim for a self-adjusting 

difficuities mSSfV mechanism in the bonus grid, arrangement which is already , , _ .. . „ ” . ’ 
in existence, winch is . of based on.value added. -Bur die 
enormous size, and is growing article fails to impress as a 
rapidly: that is of course the description of a developed tool 
present scheme of company for saving. jobs and boosting 
pensions. investment .because it appears 

recent figures (fcom the to bave ignored certain firnda- 
IblS Research Centre) show that -. 
pension funds are comparable in Prereqm&ites, such as . 
value to some 40 per cent of the L The definition of enterprise 
quoted equity capital of British . so that the personnel concerned 
industry, with new money of the can see they are influencing its 
order of 50 per cent of annual . profitability, eg, with regard to 
profits. These funds arise 
throughout industry, whether 
nationalized or private, they are 
channelled through diverse 
paths to diverse investments, 
providing an appropriate spread 
of risk for che pensioner; and 
they give him a large and grow- 
ing stake in the -profitability of 
industry as a whole. 

Of course, pension funds do 
not provide a direct connexion 
between- the employee- and ’he 
profitability of-the company he 
works for. There is no reason 
why schemes such as those pro¬ 
posed, by Mr Copeman should 
not go forward. But the amounts 
of money involved win remain 

the members, of a group under 
common management. 
2. The.definition of profitability 
especially in times of rapidly 
changing values, eg, the need 
for return on investment to be 
based on current value account¬ 
ing standards, or some other 
measure which is more rational 
than that of historic "funny 
money”. 
Yours truly, 
ARNOLD; BRETT, 

• 32 Nicosia Road, 
Wandsworth, 
London, S.W.18., >. 
January 31.. ‘ 

Has locaLdemocracy 
been lost on coal site? 
From Mr R. Hall . - 

Sir| As one who is about to be 
engulfed by a 540-acre open¬ 
cast coal site, I am not at all 
reassured by the tidv and rosy 
picture'painted of the activity 
by the • chairman of the Open¬ 
cast Executive, NCB (January 
30). His justification may sound 
very plausible to the bureau¬ 
crats, but real: people have to 
suffer mjthe operational area. 

Can Mt. Davies detail the 
careful' controls' which he 
claims will prevent the working 
beconnng'a public nuisance? I 
have a feeling that they TfriiH 
sound rather unconvincing to 
tha local residents' of this vil¬ 
lage, who . are completely 
opposed xo, the. scheme. 

Indeed, a • public .inquiry, 
reported in your issue.of Octo¬ 
ber 29 last, recommended 
against an authorization for the 
NCB to..work the Qughterside 

site, yet-the Energy Secretary 
rejected its findings because a 
quota-of 15 million tops had 
to be met. In this way some 
of the most productive agri¬ 
cultural land in Cumbria on 
the edge of- the Lake District 
National Park bas to he sacri¬ 
ficed for. the’ sake' of squaring 
some figure?. 

. Can Mr Davies explain why 
the. local community’s feelings 
and an independent Inquiry 
have been flouted ? What has 
happened to.. Mr Beirn’s much- 
vauriteef'idea? of local demo¬ 
cracy 2 - Now we know- that 
quotas come first.. 
Yours faithfully, . . 
RICHARD* HALL. 
The Old .Hall, • 
Oughterside, . 
Aspatria, • . 
Cumbria. 
CA5 2NF;.' - 
January’3L . 

The Luddite? 
attitude of 
some unions 
From Mr D. A. Hams 
Sir, Infusion of capital into 
dustry, whether from the oj 
market, into private industry 
from tie. taxpayer into nati 
alized industry, makes sense 

. ir leads via greater prodfr 
vity to a lowering of prices 
the consumer and lucres: 
exports; but all tod -often - 
expensive modernization, 
plant has been Immediai' ’ 
followed, or even prevertt • 
by union opposition or obstz 
tion and a form of blackn 

. to preserve redundant jobs 
to meton all the “profits’* 
the union members’ benefit.- '■ ’ 

It- is not “ union-bashing” 
quote examples:'' it is inq 
rant that ■ the • electorate- 
aware of the harm' being'd- . 
to the national economy by 
“Luddite* behaviour of « 
unions, even in tha late cw 
tieth century—with the sacil . 
open approval of many in 
Labour Party. So here ' 
some, examples: 
. Blastfumacemen’s coaditi 
for operating the new st 
works in South Wales. -• • 

Railwaymen’s insistence . 
unnecessary extra men bn ]■ 
motives (The TimeSj Jane 
II). 

Printing workers* resasta 
to modern machines. 

Dockers’ opposition to t 
tainer traffic. 

The Chancellor’s recent f 
cast of the benefits con 
from investment appare, 
ignored -the possibility i 
much of the investment nr ' 
be prevented, or nullified, • 
this kind of action. 

Can any reliable way 
devised by either party ; 
ensure cooperation ‘ from' 
shop floor -when new eq 
ment and techniques are is 
duced ? 
Yours faithfully, 
D. A HARRIS, - - - 
Foxdale House, 
Andover Down, 
Hampshire, . . 
January 30. - 

Accountants 
should control 
our finances 
From Mr JE. M. Jones 
Sir, While congratulating ' . . 
Ion Byatr on atradning an - 
portant post at the Tneasra- 
am sure accoantBUts shouh^- - 
in chs^e of the com '. 
finances, not economists. — 

I din loolting forward td. I 
day when a comprelbea f. -. 
balance sheet dxnvmg a : 
and JibaiJitaes is a factual ‘‘ 
litv. especially showing - • 
hidden , assets which 
become, lost amid the vasii . 
of treasury .accounts. 

I. do not think ecooor - 
have had- the training.+o in * 
take this work and they *- 
divert an urgent and necec 
requirenient. . 
E. M. JONES, ... 
15,Ni^ttingEde House, \‘v 
Du Cane 'Rood, ‘ 
London, W120DH. T 
January 3L 
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TECHNOLOGY 

IN THESE TIMES. 
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If you've got a good idea that’s 
a genuine technological innovation, 
NRDC can shoulder half the risk by 
providing the finance for half the 
development and launching costs. 
. You.don’t have to pay a penny 
backuiitilyou start generating 
sales. And you stay in control 
throughout 

NKDC’s money and technological 
backing couldbe yours for the 
asking. The very least we’ll give you 
is a sympathetic ear and possibly 

some sound advice based on our 
great experience in technological 
innovation. . 

Contact theNationalResearch 
Development-Corporation, 
KingsgateHouse, 66-24 Victoria 
Street London SW1E 6SL. 

Or better still, ringBrianMann 
now on 01-828 3400. ■ 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

Confidence returns to 
sterling Eurobonds 

Philip Goldenberg discusses the Inland Revenue’s consultative 
document on company profit sharing schemes 

Fair shares for all the workers 

r r 

:/ a doubtful debut, the srerling Euro¬ 
market has now gained confidence ; 

*: a test two issues by Rowmree Mackin- 
and the European Investment Bank 

- '..V. encountered strong demand and are 
’/-being followed by a £15m issue from a 

iiary of Sears Holdings. Sears’ enthusi- 
;s evident in the fact that, although the 

-: .ited 10i per cent coupon is ihe same 
• Z; • at on Rowmree’s issue, there is to be 

-■ r iking fund and the 10-year issue there- 
'. p';* ias an effectively maturity of two years 

’• : .'are is every reason for confidence, how- 
:: ‘ The response to Rowntree’s Issue was 
. ; hat it was increased in size from £15m 

‘ "!m. priced at a small premium of 100} 
" tis yesterday holding its price well in 

COndary market. The talk, meanwhile, 
" - there are some dangerously exposed 

positions in other sterling issues which 
•v. " be difficult to close and which could 
' \ higher prices. 

ie market has recovered every bit as 
'y as it collapsed only two months ago 
.an unfortunate glut of three issues 

-."- into the market immediately after 
: .um Lending Rate was hoisted by two 

-Such was the scale of price falls 
"■-'.'.-between three and four points in 
'- issues—that serious questions were 

-about the market’s capacity to absorb 
Dre paper at alL 

- T-i investor liquidity in the Eurobond 
is high and there are virtually no 

.-'v illar issues being offered. Orion Bank 
lculated Eurobond interest and prin- 

' repayments alone in January at 
- -7. •and while some has found its way 

: -..juidity, much has clearly been looking 
: i‘-:{’ome in non-dollar bonds. Witness also 

\ce-off in D mark issues. The earlier^ 
" ~ -held sterling issues have moved into 

hands and prices have, in some cases, 
: "ban recovered their previous losses.’ 

--. r issues are now believed to be in the 
-- ” ie, but issuing houses are likely to 

e a more sophisticated queue system 
- itheto. There seems to be full aware- 

. ' aat such a young, unproven market 
’! to be exploited with caution. 

: sharing 

: n to 

- jte 
j Liberal Party a long standing dream 

- me ‘ at least partially true, _ as the 
ment declares its intention to 

-» tax incentives for profit sharing 
• - s used to buy shares for employees. 
. step down a road, which, potentially 

, could lead to a fundamental shift 
ownership of British companies. But 
y a small step. 
Ganges to tax law proposed by the 
-nent will encourage schemes to be 
but there is no element of enforce- 

-Jnder existing Company Law and 
xchange rules, the right to decide 
rher schemes should go ahead will 
rest with the existing shareholders. 

: nay change when the Companies Bill 
"■ ust be passed by the end of this year 
_:<ly with , the Second EEC Directive 

jany Law comes into being. But the 
tie of the most important of the 

. ernative incentive proposals, is such 
_— -idem of present ownership will be 

apart the major drawback to 
.* ^ntation of the consultative docu- 

j uld be negotiations over the next 
—w incomes policy which is due to come 
—• / jet in August, a month after the 
_ C Act becomes law. The Liberals 

'hat schemes would not fall within 
/ ielines, should any exist, but that 

: j -^rove a pious hope. The £500 
\ *t per person per year in allotted 

. w*, \ hich would be subject to income tax 
** ?*eu held for five years or more, 

r 4 a severe distorting factor to any 
ry. It might, however, encourage 

■? *s to press for schemes to be 
• j jted. 

V* ; are further reservations. The 
iave succeeded in gaining far more 

]i ' : than it bad been thought the 
< avenue would ever allow. A victory 

■*4. ;:is nevertheless a distortion for the 
-ket and the savings system. An 

to the proposals is- that they 
l workers in the public sector and 

*^0^1 A another tax factor to personal 

T^^^^jinple alternative is performance- 

linked cash bonuses paid to workers in a 
general tax structure which did not penalise 
investment in the way it does at present 

The whole subject is worthy of wide 
debate. The real question, though, is 
whether share ownership schemes are 
wanted by workers. For if they are not, they 

u The retd purpose of profit the element of dilution, repre- 
skaring . . . is to show that the seated by the aggregate dis- 
worker is treated as a partner, count of 37 per. cent <m the 
and that ther division of the market value of the shares 
proceeds of industry is not a issued, is not a deductible ex- 
mystery concealed from him, pense of the company for cor- 
but is based upon known and poration tax purposes, but effec- 
established rules to which he trvely a transfer of value from 
is a party.”—The Liberal Party’s die company’s shareholders 
Yellow Book, 1925. generally. 

MAXIMUM PARTICIPATION—COMPARATIVE FIGURES 

Method 1 or 11 111 

Cost to company^! - 

Cost to Shareholders (dilution) wanted by workers. For if they are not, they YeHow 192«- generally, ■ Cost to shareholders (dilution) 
will have lirtle effect on productivity, and T%e Inland Revenue’s consults- ho?££. Mditi^nal tax incurred by company^! . 
that io the final analysis is what incentive tiro document, published yesrer- apply op to £500 of gross Value to participant 
schemes should be all about. day, rightly points our that income in any year in the sub- Tax payable by participant 

M2SASST3 sSfi-S-f-"■* 
__ tiia^owiiershrp^nor vice versa, Tax i/fa effect; deferred Tax saved by participants) 

schemes should be all about. 

Food retailers 

Consequences of 
umy uy geuue encouragement, mlv SO rwr 

the once war o£^‘lower ™ 
lUC puve amounts is’ taxable and this 

mas is the atm of tbe_ tax in- ^ 25 per cent after 10 
Food retailing is experiencing a major captives for profit sharing con- ^ 
upheaval as the price war continues. And, ““ consultative e*pployee thereby saves 

Value to participant 
Tax payable by participant 
Net value to participant 
Tax saved by participants) 

1 or 11 ill 

£ £ - " 
387 ■* • 500. • 
153 Nil’ 
54. .Nil 

415. 500 
135(3) ' 85 ro! 
280 415 

and Aat. relief, from tax is not. ^—-—-----:-:- identical with 
essential for either purpose. It MnlM. more swxabfe co 
is. nevertheless, widely recog- ^ J rbe barriers of i 
nized to be a legitimate use of broi^ iSro cwfS f1) Deductible tor corporation tax puipoaes. employees and 
“f sy^m t0 a™1®''®! « incoane tax on a tapered basis: (a) Compared with £500 of remuneration, assumed to So deductible of shareholders, 
only by gentle encouragement, L « ^ for comorafion tax mimosas at 52%. It Is stenificsir 

employees' as potential -bene* 
ficiaries. This arrangement 
could usefully be. applied by.- a 
private company in conjunction, 
with the proposed schemes set 
out in the Revenue document. 
. - Liberal-Scheme: it is ho secret - 
that method Ul was advocated 
by the.Liberals. It seems to ns 
to be more advantageous to’ 
both company and employee^- 
more Kkely, as there-is no diltt-1 
don1 element, to avoid the dis- 

' favour of institutional investors; 
simpler in its concept; and,- 
becanse the shares involved are: 
identical with other ’ shares, 
more snltabCe to breaking down 
rbe barriers of interest between " 
employees and the generality 

upheaval as the price war continues. And, 
to judge from this week’s estimate from 
International Stores that food chain store 
profits could be halved this year, the trauma 
is far from over. 

Tesco's decision to drop Green Shield 
stamps, the symbolic start of the war, was 
as much a response to the factors which 
have led to the present climate in the High 
Street as it was a cause. For food retailers 
net margins have been under pressure for 
some time, squeezed by the fall in consumer 
spending, by price restraint and by heavy 
investment by the big chains which has 
led to excess capacity. 

All this may be good news for consumers, 
but for the stock market it raises the crucial 
question of what will happen to margins. 
After a fall last year of about two percen¬ 
tage points in gross margins by fpod 
retailers, a further decline of at least one 
point is expected during 1978. 

The employee thereby 
■500 of 

lor corporation lax purposes at 52%. 
(S) On original bonus of £387 at 34%. 

(4) Assuming shares held for between five and ten years. 
Is) As aQainst comparable remuneration at 34%. 

The document, starts by des- -n tax ^ s^ares 
curbing the present unfavour- SSjS'S! own baris of allocatron ; and an consultative document pub- 
able tax regime applicable to ff eoruoration tax. In formula, which is lished by ihe-Department of 

share ownership.- SJSEK3S!KI:SwinJ considered more Trade last July. -The Stock 
under winch, in effect, any ™ M dSSmi appropriate, can equally well Exchange, too, will have to give 

options, or a loan on favourable 
terms to assist in the acqui- from the effecuve. 
sition of shares) is liable to cash investment. 

be used. consideration ’ to relaxing its 
Finally, under all me mods, present requirements that share- 

actual gams by employees schemes be-approved- ip general 
arising from any increase in the meeting, and should find it 
value of their shares while they much easier to do so in the case 
hcrld them will be subject -only of method TIL, where no eJe- 

w a r soedfic noints should V31ue OT snares wnue tney much easier to do so m the case 
income tax. It then proceeds be S S S meSS hold tiiem will be subject-mriy 0f method ITT, where no e3e- 
10 Sj^gcst- tiiree possible chares will have to be ro caPlt3l gains tax. In prac- ment of dilution is involved. 

ameborace that SSt foe. &-«***, _/n.e raderWng priociple for 
xiu" j T j tt j'ce i exceot in case of death, or *,e 00 riiarge (n dis{»sus in atspensing with the consent of 

of^loS by a gene^_ n^^is tiiat k falls marginally. The first suggests cessation or employment oy 
a specific aUocatijon from a reason of redundancy, mjuryor 
company’s profits made to .an dlsab/^;,a 
employee on condition that he- !s obyiywly..sensible rf-it..« 

or, in the vast majority of cases, upon the dire clots of a com- 
a-reduced charge at an effective pany to balance the respective 
rate of 17 per cent. interests - of the providers of 

apSiS^L rfmr dedScti?n of intended that employees should Shareholder? approval:capital on Ae one hand,and 
SrSiS PAYE fl5M£?nJE grow towards a feeling of iden- heps most controversially of all, labour on the other and it is 
Sotion of SSs at 7hem city with their employing com- there -s no requirement that - haidly desirable for one such 
3EE52? ?ny reqmres approval, provider .to have a veto .as_ discount on their market value I>a?jes- 

-- , 130 rent m nbi> »rmmt oi Secondly, tne limit or £5UU uy * luuijjouj s 
A few analysts now expect that the final {“JSS J^bf&pSSSTpS P^r employee per year wffl m general meeting. Jus repre- other, 
larter of this year will see a recovery of on dividend/ transfer avoid the consequences of the seats a change from the Conser- Pro 
oss marums alonsside hieher wages. _m rnn-wwative 1/«Ldatinn in 197Z vaove lecaslation of 1972 and is rhe 1 

It is significant that it is .com¬ 
patible with ICFs .scheme, 
which has’ wotked so well for so 
long,; and with the scheme in-' 
troduced by Marks and Spencer 
only last year. 

Finally,'.the detail of'this sub¬ 
ject should not blind pnybotjy 
to the principles. It is a onnsm,- 
that for years, this oowtry’s,' 
economic performance ’ and 
social cohesion have both suf¬ 
fered from its industrial divi¬ 
sions ; and thgt, in.terms of 
economics alone, the additional - 
investment that industry so des¬ 
perately needs' can only come' 
from'the deferral of-consump- 
tion. 

' Given 10 years without legis¬ 
lative' interference—and taxa-‘ 
tion incentives for profit-shar¬ 
ing given by af'. Labour’ 
Government are" unlikely- to be 
reversed by a subsequent, gov¬ 
ernment of whatever; colour^- 
profit sharing can help us break- 
into the virtuous cycle of invest¬ 
ment by employees in-place of 

quarter of this year will see a recovery oi 
gross margins alongside higher wages, 
although higher disposable income might 
create a preference for more expensive 

--- any scheme requires approval provider to. have a veto as 'SlJ'SSffS pl£e 
Secondly, the limit of £500 by a company’s shareholders regards the treatment of the Sn^Siption; and. 
r employee per year wtU m general meeting. This repre- other.' in snrial terms.* can heln us tn- 
oid the consequences of the seats a change from the Conser- Pnwfe companies: as with %: 
inservative legislation in 1972, varive legislation of 1972 and i£ rhe 1972 legislation, the pro- -n t-iw rrMtinn' and voting, and a further 10 Conservative legislation in 1972, vaove legislation of 39^ and is the 1972 legislation, the pro- ^ srep in the creation'- 

per cSitfor hick). The second, whereby share schemes were perhaps influenced by Euro-.posed schemes m-e not confined Gfa Liberal -society, 
however, is a simple apS used as a tax-saving device for pean thinkma. Article 41 of ., to companies whose ^ares are a. — 

- senior executives. The right the Second EEC Directive on listed on the Stock Exciaan^e, The-author is a solicitor proctis-.' 
view is surely that die problem Company Law, which underlies but may be adopted by private in the Citg of London and. 
of excessively Wgb personal tax many of die provisions to be companies^ so.long as they are specializing m company arid 
rates should be dealt with by in troduced. in the forthcoming not themselves subsidiaries - of commercialism. H e is also pro- 
reduring rh^m1 not by a side- Companies Fill, specifically per- other companies.. An - obvious svective 'Liberal varliamentaro stores’ need to close uneconomic units. 

Despite acknowledged over-capacity in the 
sector, several big groups are planning 
extensive developments—Tesco, for 
example, will spend £45m over the next 
two years, though nor all of it will be on 
food retailing. 

Most of these factors have already been 
discounted by the market so that the sector 
is now selling at around Hi times earnings, 
roughly 25 per cent above the market. But 
until they are better able to assess what the 
final effect of the present price war will be, 
investors would be wise to remain cautious 
about the sector. 

terms and conditions. 
As will be seen from the table wind involving 

The right the Second EEC Directive on 
le emblem Company Law, which underlies 

EC Directive on listed on the Stock Exchange, 
, which underlies but may be adopted by private 
provisions to be companies^ so. long as they are 

S"t sharing mits derogations, in the case problem For private companies .candidate for Eton and Slough. 
have a of employee share schemes, is to find buyers for shares that He -was involved on behalf of. 

4-Iia uwmfil miss i-anninna unnlnirlMiD wrieTi M call Hit* _ v._' • * -t _ : _ 
the tax saving to the employee arrangements, which have a ot employee snare sen ernes, is to nna ouyers ror snares mat 
under method I or D is mini- quite separate rationale. from the normal rules requiring employees wish to sell, but 
mal and his employing company Thirdly, amounts allocated by approval by a-general meeting many private companies which 
in fact incurs additional tax- companies do oot have to de- of all proposed.share issues. already have employee .share 
ation compared with an equiva- pend on a particular!, or indeed This point should be covered ownership^ have also set up a 
lent pavment of remuneration. • any,-level of profits-; it is op- in the new - Companies Bill, al-^, company-financed trust for tills 

This last quark arises because to'each company to decide its though k was omitted from the purpose which has all the 

employees wish to .sell, but the Liberal Percy in the negp-u 
many private companies which tiadons rthicTi1 have led to the, 
already have employee .share publication of the consultative 
ownership have also set up a . document. .. . 

This last quirk arises because © Times Newspapers Ltt£ l978 

Paul Routledge 

Engineering pay: can a national 

.4 rv-A.-ji 

After a week of sparring and 
welterweight conflict on the f t-; 
front, today sees the nea*i- 
weights in the ring On vo*-r 
right, the Engineering Employ¬ 
ers’ Federation, who have ex¬ 
cited admiration for their past 
skill in giving bloody noses. On 
your le£t, the Confederation of 
Shipbuilding and Engineering 
Unions, whose gloves have 
been confiscated by the referee,' 
a Mr Callaghan from Cardiff. 

This is the third round-uf .-.7. —ir r ■_ '— threat Certainly, -the em« : . xoree years m mtuuu» uuuucai uveruiwa. -w wwuuu -• - if 
the contest The unions opened pjoyers i,ave been taking it policy have distorted engineer- has stoutly’- defended- ’- ^ho-" wni 
Sirc raS^SrbSc SSJS2S wnously and have' given some jng pay particularly badly. The Government’s- pay policy,, both ^ b a. fr^e-fcn?alJ^ * 
pme rates tee oas c caucufaio thought to what it would mean last minimum time irate agree- over the 12-mo nth rule and in • • “r' 

te tfi^M^EF pSSSblSi mdic was c^mrladed in 1975ahd tbe TOC Ge^ Co^ dl when 
P^es who employ one and a the. last phase was paid in the firemen sought a general '.Se.jaflSi fwiSTmpSSfo- 
quarter milbon workers. February, 1976. Both stage one assault by .the Labour move- 5»toSfS3Sj.ded zS£re^Sll 

?enSJeS^iSiS^d^f£42h^d The dilemma is this: if the and stage two incomes policy meet on the. Cabinet’s 10 per Sr from Tot- 
BSolin^e FefeSur 1976 employers concede a: national. r?Tl^1,COn^h; CeS£ “ffi ■ ' jji’ :• » hS Stoeefastohow eT^ceer- 

The Sons S?Snt a fiost package worth 10’per cent on dated mid the mdu^ry now has Bm leh-v^gers. who^mak^ i^ dompahies sbould rlipond 
SI ™the oav bill, there will be noth-, *u? outdated basic structure on up almost half of the 52-man 'ms Triral nnclanoht- fiir ri«P« 

^“ no homogenous political view 
. ‘ . ^-• - ■ *' among the CSEU negotiators. 

* .The dilemma is this: if the employers concede,. . ;usts zr\ .SSr '» 
a national package worth 10 per cent on the pay. . stock-in-trade of wage negotia- 

bill? there will be aothing left for domestic ' . 
- - f . __, • ,_i f the engineering unions sought 

bargaining where most rises are now negotiated , gxi'.^evTln"*^^ 
negotiations .is1 useful. Ihe 

; Three years of incomes political overtones. -Mr Scanlon 'ff 
policy tore distorted, engineer- has stoutly ; defended- 

0 These are uncertain tunes for Mr Paid —of £70 a week for craftsmen 
Tapscott, chairman of Associated Fisheries and £55 For labourers. Became 
(a6oi»e), as he awaits the outcome of talks 
on the EEC fishing dispute. Associated in- £33 go sjnce Febniary, 1976. 
creased we-tax profits by 85 per cent to ^ unions ^ want a host 
£3Sm last year despite an exceptional 0f fringe benefit improvements. 

3?» tt’saspisaanda of pav policy rhese rates have HU" “ ■ T ‘TT ., .. 
remained unchanged at £42 and Tne dilemma is this: ti the 
£33.60 since February, 1976. employers ““cede a; national. 

The unions also'mnt a host package worth 10’ per cent on 
£33m last year despite an exceptional 0f fringe benefit improvements, the pay^'MU, there!wg be noth- “ouwateq oasicsnucture o 
depreciation provision of more than £lm. including a shorter working *?S !eft for domestic oegotia- {ncentire uav schemes an 
Meanwhile, disposals in the food processing -week, longer holidays and ^ lSidav money are calculated. Meanwhile, disposals in the food processing -week, longer holidt 
side will have transformed the balance better shift allowances. 
sheet to provide net cash of just under £7m. In the second round 

But with most of the distant water fleet replied wirh a ^ol - 
now in dock and a declining catch from the jgjf- ^ ^ ce“ 
in-shore partnerships, Associated’s fishing | fnr 
activities have run into losses; the group 

tetter shtftSlowances now negotiated. Even the pre- holiday money are calculated. ing sectic 
Tn rhp second round* the FEF sent offer could bperate only Howto marry up a national Unaon of 

replied wkh a Song riSt from the termination of phS offer .with plant bargains now want . nc 
hooi ofilrifi. . 2T4r St. three plafit deals, if i« ta tfi being em.ct for. 10 per cent restraint. 

up amrosc can ot ns a^-juan.' to a local onslaught for rises 
pobcy-makmg national count- narger .tbbri wouici have been 

of Jre ?nsu,*er; permitted at national leveL Past 

minima to £52 for crafr and £42 
{or unskilled men. Mr Hugh 

increase ' comply with incomes policy. 
A senior EEF negotiatior said 

that the" employers wanted a 

is the real issue. workers* executive is now cbm- 
. The unions’ present strategy ntitted to a recall .Of this body 

experience suggests chat rhe 
Umon of Engmearwg Workers, ^ ^ hol^ 
want no truck with wage So, it is argued on the etn- 
restrarot. The . engineering p-loyers* side, there is not much 
workers* executive is now com- percentage for rhe unions to 

barely broke even in the first three months j Scanlon, the engineering work: national agreement if one could 

.. . . - .. . _ . . - . . . „ . - kick over the traces. Shorn of 
Appears to be ambivalent—they before ^ deciding on its next their national authority they 
are arguing for 10 per cent at move, if negonations collapse . be back within a year to 
both national and locaj kveJ, today. renegotiate an agreement to 
to which the Government would Mr Bob Wright, the znilitanr safeguard, the lower paid und 

of the current year. ers’ president, dismissed the be negotiated rnat complied oota nanonai ana mcaj ievei. 
Interim figures udll be "well below "last offer with bis customary with the pay restraint .guide- 

year’s and unless Mr Silkin can at least epithet of “derisory”. lines. “ But it*s not so impor- ™ 
wrest the principle of a 50-mile United ■ "He also dropped some very tant that we are prepared to has been contact with nunistres 

frfJom heavy WnK that urfess.the em- have an agreemem wh.eh.con- *e any'^1'™ *«“ 
plovers moved considerably cedes more than we can pay. warned, that to ere can be no 
closer to their figures the ' or brings down sanctions on exceptions to the wage restraint 
unions would abandon the engi- our companies. 

Kingdom “preference” limit from fellow 
EEC ministers prospects could be break. So 
Associated’s shares down 9p to 55p yester¬ 
day, where they sell on a historic pfe ratio neering industry national agree- 

.of more than 7[ and yield just over 8 after ment and go for their targets 
a recovery-based dit'idend boosr, must be at plant level. 
vulnerable while the EEC wrangle continues. It was, apparently, a serious 

lines. “ But it*s not so impor- never .agree. In so far as there candidate for the AUEW presi-. ,t0 reassert their standing yis-fl- 
tant that we are prepared to has been contact with ministres deucy in next month’s elections, vis the shop floor, 
have an agreement which-con* the employers have been has attacked what he called *£a Whatever the outcome of to- 
cedes .more than we can pay, warned that there can be no conspiracy of silence” among day’s talks, the unthinkable has 
or brings down sanctions on exceptions to the wage restraint union leaders who are privately been thought and the buildings 

guidelines, not even for engm- sympathetic incomes. have not fallen down. 
neering industry national agree- “Certainly, there is no panic, eering, a key expotring radus- policy, despite the TUC’s engineering industry- without a 

Reaction is very cool. Our mem- tr7* 
bers want .b national agreement, 
but not at any price.” 

official commitment to .free national agreement would be a 
Because it is the engineering collective bargaining. -So it is more argumentative place to do 

industry, there are inevitably temptingly es 
union’s ref us. 

to see a- ' .the business, but perhaps no less 
to'. accept the successful, The only dear thing 

wx 

Business Diary: Stylish choice for Debenhams • BCal’s ‘Perry Mason’ 
present offer—almost certain to to emerge so far from the pre- 
be improved during today’s sent pay Hullabaloo is that a 
talks—as a plot to win votes for .serious reappraisal of w 
the left candidate: easy, but gaining in the industry 

wage bar- 
y is o\er- 

ntisleadiug, because -there 

*3 f! < 

^ v t--r.- ,-t 

lisa* 

,-yne becomes the new 
of the Fashion 

vision of Debenhams 
reroent of a fonnid- 
oitent of British 
ic Crabtree. 
»e a pool of creative 
his field, supported ' 
t expensive and ex* 
at e-fun ded design 
ystem in the world, 
nes to the manage- 
promotion of that 

lag behind. the 
d the Americans, 
as one of the few 
onagers in this 
i his efficacy can 
d by the success of 
s, his most famous 

. emains chairman of 
es Limited and a 

. Debenhams. 
flgs a different; but Debenhams' Edward Rayne: a 

1 iressive, record to foo£ on either side of the 
man ess which last Atlantic, 

over £100m. The 
• Itiple Division in- Best known as the Royal 

prestige stores shoemaker, Rayne perhaps 

and will remain chairman and Horrocks, the 47-year-old leagues were predicting a dazz- 
managing director of H. & M- former Ford and Eaton execu- ling career,. leave a top 
Rayne Limited, the family com- tive tipped in this column for a American group for such a 
panv which Genesco sold to key post in Michael Edwardes* chmicy appointment ? * 
Debenhams uew-Jook Bnnsh Leylaud. He told us ■ that he had com- 

Horrocks, is, as was an- pleted his; assignment at Eaton 
B Leonard N. Bebchick, a part- nounced this week, getting —reorganizing its loss-making 
ner in the Washington law firm the hottest seat in the materials handling operationsirn 

leagues were predicting a dazx- crowds were so -large that 
ling career,. leave a ’ top hundreds were turned away dis- 
A men can group for such a appointed after bouts of queue- 
chancy appointment ? • ing in"the cold. Since then sup- 

He told, us-that he had com- pRc^ have had to be brought 
pleted his assignment at Eaton ' daily from the company’s big 
—reorganizing its loss-making depot ar Harlow, 
materials handling operations in On both Tuesday and Wednes-, ner in the Washington law firm the hottest seat in the materials handling operations m On both Tuesday and Wednes- 

of Martin, Whitfield, Thaler aod motor industry—that of manag- Europe—and- was ready for day they were an hour late. On 
Be-bchick, who has just bean jng director "of ■ Austin-Morris. another challenge. He was still the latter day the company’s 
elected to the board of Cale- The heart of the old BMC group, at heart “a motor man” embarrassment was compounded 
domain Airways, the parent it has staggered from crisis to followed Leylahd by blocked drains, which 
company of the British Caledon- crisis for the past 10 years and developments and when it be- flooded the basement where the 
ian group, is known in London' js lasing so much money that came1 apparent that-the ** mono- sale is conducted, 
as the Perry Mason of aviation cynics insist that Ed war des hthic structure of Leyland One of die cashiers put a 
regulation. has cut it loose from the was to be broken up, he notice'up explaining that the 

came apparent that-the “mono¬ 
lithic structure of Leyland 
Cars w was to be broken up, he 

embarrassment was compounded 
by blocked drains, which 
flooded the basement where the 
sale is conducted. 

One of the cashiers put a 
notice' up explaining that the 

His theatrical style tends to more promising Jaguar-Rover- saw an opportunity to run his bad smell wag the drains, not 
dash with the quasi-judicial Triumph so that i« death pwn bpsmess m the automotive the wine. . . 
atmosphere at fares hearings throes will not infect the rest 'industry.' ' Those who got in found them- atmosphere at fares hearings throes will not infect the rest 
conducted by the Civil Aviation Df the group. 

in-Stnpe trousers are f -h - „ hpad-hiintpri men mmpsuues uas uuwm .up a- uotei Keepers, icuaut nmiuorus 

of ihe day. He hee £ J£ c”S?try for whota “oS *«■ •* *"«■». fc i"** .»*,e merctors. Two free- 
known to stnpe up almost certainly the creation of booting vnn« companies. Via 

Authority, where hushed plead¬ 
ings and pin-stripe trousers are 
the order of the day. He has 
even been known to stride up 
and down the room wten 
making bis strbraissiofls. 

Eebdnck is weli known to 
aviation legal circles over here, 
since he has been presenting 
cases for BCal and its pre¬ 
decessor airlines for 16 years 

But why did Horrocks, one 

industry; ' Those who got xn found tnem- 
But he frankly admits that selves contending for bargains' 

the creation of separate car with a variety of restauranteurs, 
companies has thrown .up a 'hotel keepers, tenaut landlords 

Half-year 
to 30-9.77 

Half-year 
to 303.76 

£ ' £ 
1^87,598 1,596,077 

174704 134,650 
90,846 70,018 

_8?;S58 •64,632 

U7p 0J8p 

Itiple Division in- Best known as the Royal cayes for BCal and its pre¬ 
prestige stores shoemaker, Rayne perhaps decessor airlines for 16 years 

■" ols, Lotus, one of makes his most important con- ami made joint company 
•‘ing quality shoe tribution in his knowledge of ^ecreraiy in 1964. 

■s, the dress house American retailing practice and The knowhow of litis Vale 
dv, the popular procedure, his commitment to ^ js Kkely ro be leant cm 
;ta was itself the the best in design and his tire- heavily by BCal, which h-as're- 

.■ f Eric Crabtree) less involvement with the push- cenrly opened a scheduled ser- 
* ■" x, the Rayne shoe ing of British fashion abroad, vice between Garwick and 

exemplified by his work for Houston, Texas, and wants to 
; Debenhams owns the European Trade Committee expand in the southern states. 
filler chain; which in France. . , _ , 
ity shoes made by He is a former member of B B»U Pratt Thompson, who is 
he original Rayne- the board of governors of the today expected ro be named as 
loess, which to- American Conglomerate the bead of Leyjand s.joguaN 

.;e S30m wwiii ctf Genesco, which includes the Rover-Triumph >Jde, will nave 
j^-ar. higdi style store Bonwit Teller, a far easier joo than Kay 

clearly defined boundaries, be- Roussel of Warwick and Law- 
tween Austin-Morris and 
Jaguar-Rover-Triumph — the 
integration of the past two and 
a half years means that some 
plants are serving both. 

£3 Today is the last day of an 

rence. Hayward have had men 
stationed at the cellars each 
week and at head of the 
queue every more ing, baying by. 
tile pallet-load as soon as new 
consignments appear. 

The general verdict is that it 
extraordinary wine sale. Extra- w been craw, but fun, with 
ordinary not only.for.the low- Morey St Denis 1964. for 
ness of die, pnees though that example, selling at only 32Jp a 
has been remarkable, but also baU (almost wholly to1 .the. 
for the dues m- winds it has trade). Tbere may . be some 

Photograph: John Manning 

LeyJand's Ray Horrocks: will 
chance bo a fine thing ? 

been conducted. 
LDV, one of Britan’s largest 

wine and spirit1 groupings, 
planned it as a week-long clear¬ 
ance sale of stocks-at their Chy 
Cellars in Micawber Street "and 
spent several thousand pounds 
advertising it. 

knock-down, bargains among jhe 
Jess popular lines today. 

ITTie new group financial 
controller and company secre¬ 
tary. of IdeidrStandarA UK, a 
•maker of samtaiy end plirmb- 

On the first day, Monday, the png^wafe, is a Raymond Pipes.. 

GARFORD-LILLEr 
INDUSTRIES LTD. 

INTERIM REPORT > 
The Directors announce the unaudited results for the 

half-year ended 30th September, 1977 as follows: 

Turnover .\.. 1^87,598 3,596,077 

Group Profit, before taxation .. 174,704 134,650 
Taxation . 90,846 70,018 

Profit, after taxation. .85,858 -64,632 

Earnings, per share . 3-27p 0.98p 

The Directors have declared an Interim Dividend in 
respect of the year ending 31st March 1378 of Q.175p a share 
(same) absorbing £11,537 payable Ion 15th March 1978 to 
shareholders registered atdose of business wr 24th February- 
1978. . - 

Whilst the above figures ‘show encouraging progress, 
the Directors feel it only prudent to say that trading condi¬ 
tions are proving more difficult in the second half, and 
therefore the full year’s results are-not expe^ed to show an 
increase proportionate to the interim figures. 

All tiie Group’s divisions.are active, but: .profit margins 
are constantly under pressure, -and, whilst the long term 
prospects in Engineering are. brightening1 somewhat, the 
current demand for new Hues is progressing only very 
slowly. .The Woodworking division is holding its own, but 
is not expected to contribute much to Group profits in the 
current year. A new activity, under the aegis of the Engi¬ 
neering division, to provide export transport services, which 
was started, some years ago on a very small scale, has now 
developed into a modest but worthwhile enterprise on its 
own account and is expected to start contributing to Group 
profits in the current year. 



FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets 

for 10 weeks 
' A'deteriorating labbur sc'ene Official reserves figures for lop to 1/Op, while fishing opera- again in WGI, raising the B PYTljPJ 

and- iloomv predictions from- January, in line with expecta- Takeover taU; continues to losses, lapped 7p to 57p shares op to 94p, while the x. 
Hie chartists -— some of whom ' tioos. did little to help but with surround. Geo Sanderrum.. JEx- wo™ Associated Fisheries, nrm resistance to Comets bv Michael Clark 

SBeUtd^ Sopthe^d^fea- M# “5? S^2&?S2J2?H.JS!S2 Texdlej 

continues 
Textiles 

response from .the power tloiv-n.- _ 
workers iu the -near fiit-urcj However some dealer are 
These • considerations and a already, beginning to anticipate ««n]0re 
bearish circular casting- doubt a rally as pension fund liquidity metal” 
on the Govermnenr's ability to - builds no mid inflation drops 
control the growth of • the into single figures. .. fixings 
money supply weakened gilts. a seminar of pharmaceuticals State G 
which feM sharply throughout and a bearish notice on Glaxo Preside! 
the range, y ; from Hedderwick, Stirling, slightly 

more to the paper- than the at a revaluation hat Beaumont 
ietal” Property, to. the tune of 5p to 

ance of late. A QSm rights Government lowered from £23.G8m to £30.69m push- 
issue and some disappointment Sun Alliance ISp to 52/p. mg margins nt the pre-tax lev* 

- -- 1 up from 9.12 i>er cent to 9.21 
per cent. Earning* a share cal* 

e range. • . Iiom tieiiuerwiuH, owuii#i slightly wnue small losses were iy. — —~~ -v *« —“y: Thtr . 
Dealers reported that the Crumbar looped 23p from the shown on President Steyn at Bernard Saniey 4p ro -04p and - mtrarr.&a ^hid hut 
ne of the day was. quicklv set shares at 5S7p. Beccham was ‘£6 11-16, Western Holdings at Great Portland 4p to 310p. tuauyatavet a bid buz 
, in o-jrlir mark . dawn which alcn anditlSJ lOo riown at f1C17_3V mA WdcI Dull fnn. rSo C,U «F It. »U - tmU. m SeCOflO. 

- Michael Clark By Ray Maugham 

Allied Textiles Companies . Beaumont Probities is ask- 
rns in pre-tux profits for the ipS shareholders for ^.1.87m on 
ar to September 30 up from basts of a one-for-four rights 
.16m to a record. £2.82m— issue at 70p a share. . 
aiing the Sioup’s previous . Tbas is the nrrt fund-raising 
st in 1973 cf £2.17m- issue of its kind in the property 
m c a.:. u _sector since Law Land failed 
Turnover cf this Hudders, ^th a one-for-four rights in 
ild-based^roup has increased jujy> 1375. Yet, whereas Law 
Jtn £-j.6Sm to _j0.69m push- struggled to attract funds 
? margins, at the pre-tax lev* ^ a diff|^y property market, 
1 from 9^1- per cent to 9—3 ^ omen* for Beaumont now 
T a s“are cal- far brigfiter. For a start, 
lared before extraordinary rile 24 per cent discount to the 
!^s ®rc,.-■,lp ,.®pf. 1i-§p' pitching price is deeper than 
lile the iinal dividend is 5.9p, aVerage which, coupled with an 
akjng the tom. for the year above normal return of 8.4 per 
Jp gross compared with S./8p. cent „ 70p> has diowed the 
Pre-tax profits were struck underwriting to proceed quite 

by. an early mark-down which ajso hit, ending 10p down at ,£1517-32 and-West Rand Con- After the sale of its tele- 

The group muy even- Pre-tax profits were struck underwriting to proceed quite 
trace a oid,^ out not after payment of £215,000 to easily and several houses have 

m the second IialJ augment the group’s pension asked for more than their 
followed gloomy comment .011 
the shoct-tprm prospect .-for in¬ 
dustrial peace. ’ ; 

By midday the FT -Index? was 
62. lower and with strfall s^Qers 
dominating thereafter, more 
ground was lost and - by the 
close it.stood ar460.5, a.net Joss 
oi 93 and a.t its-lowest level 
since fare Ndyeraber. 

620p. 
' Elsewhere among the leaders 

soli dated at 146p. 
msewnere among meiebaer* ’ Spilfers were 5 flat market fusion, do use or rraser ruppeu half 14S2JD00 loss hut no mare ""'I,' “*“L i—-’*■*=, 

losses of .up to 8p left.GEC at witf talk of a line of around lm 3p to 136p, British Leyland ZZun 2 „ Sli I“ade not.beca.ise pension fund- « final dividend of 2.3114; 
-iu- r.nc i« a ar 77Hr.-rn ar ^ . ..  , , i ■ .V. Frnm i+ia Famni-ah p ■*fte SrouP 1.ouitl equally icelt yy-js ,n anv wav defiaenL the vear to end-Sentember 

rental interests to Redif- ~ei% *? DecetPb*T -Mrsor could pjan The biarci stresses, how- allocation. 
The group is recommending Sir Cyril Blade, chairman 

made not because pension fund- a final dividend of Z-31l4p jn . Beaumont Properties.-- - 
ing was in anv way defirient, the year to end-Septeanber last, . 
but significantly to strengthen which lifts the total to the The proceeds ^nay not- 
the fund against the possible maximum 3.4664p a share and sigmficant but -Beaumont 
effects of future inflation. Ex* completes a noteworthy nine tradinoaalJy concentrated 
rraordinary items include years of successive dividend small schemes, typicaiHy 
£39,000 against £162,000 attri- increases. about £500,000 or less, w 
butable to mill closures and re- Pre-tax profits for the year disposafe •-worth arotad 
organization costs. climbed from £785,000 to over the permd brought bails 

£1.02in and, although the im- sheet date debts down 

bids .‘received and , the dis- ■ hereabout the Government go- Letraf|t *?** 
ippoinnr.g bullion price at the aheaid for two new nuclear 10 !02p after the marketing 
IMF auction, gold s"hares 'held power stations.- A circular mak- 
up remarkably well on the -jog this aod other paints is also 
London market. 

Up 5p to X>8p this week Mining. Soutli African mines have Savory Milln. . 
out from engineering specialist 

.I, finiottf J-ue expansionist narure oi agreement with GlUette. the ^ were good 

. FaTOurable comment gave a f0f- kindred shares like Irish 

. ^iMAfUU acaui^i -iu-,ouu aiur 

The expansionist nature of butable to mill closures and re- 
the Irish Budget were good I nrpanirarinn rnst«. 

lift of 5p to 84d to Caravans Distillers 
International, while a big uran- Thougt 

rraordinary 

mst the possible 
re inflation. Ex¬ 
items include 

Supplies has met with i;ooa strong for -the past, few Food shares continued to Him find in Australia helped 
support .. ahead of figures, weeks, ahead- of the .anticipated suEfer.. none more so than related shares like Peko Walls- 
Dealers are looking tor uuerirn Jfevej ^ the'March . dividends ffitiards, whose profits on Wed* —** “l"'-** 1f>” at 
profits up • from L5Qf),000 to^ one jgaier described .the nesday reflect the impact; of a 
£650,000 and there are at iw«' current investment as rdating . price war. The shares .dipped 
hopes of fresh takeover talks. , - 

argamzanon costs. -- - -,— __ _ -, 
In his stalctD.m ivilh thn re- « 02m nnd, alchnugh thn im- rt,t g.eJ Q£ 

’ , . , ciiirc Mr Tuseuh Lumb chair- prove me nr takes in an ex cep- £.12^m. Ar this Jeved, Dor 
h the building rndus- ? reaons that amnle fin^ bonus of £117,000 from mgs. represent about 40 

For reports coat ample nnan- _ r«ir of swisv assets. - 
try is looking for stimulus as clal ’resources remain available’ surplus arising on mortgage cent 

of the"‘March . dividends Hillards, whose profits on Week e,,d which closed 10p better at tj,|s not 
ne dealer described .the nesday reflect the impact; of'a 405n. # , . related sbares 
ir » mlah'nn nnVo nur ' TIw :h»r*-c rlinriprl Snpnilativp interest Stirred nff %n in ',5!r 

a general election approaches r«r reSauinm^eut aod thelxten- redemptions, income has yet to . A rerali^rion of prop* 
t is ivas. not ret ected in t e gjgn of ATcTactirities^di;: benefit from, the impact of the / - a £500^00 snrpi^- 

Last year discussions with an 
undisclosed1 suitor fell through.. 

Latest results 

Speculative interest stirred „ff $p to 234p, BPB Industries 
Gp to 233p and Mowlem 3p to 

- 122 p. 

Banks were not immune to 
the general retreat and in the 

elude cash * and near cash major reversions; whichtare ex- 1972 levels, which suggests 
balances of irmre than £lm. 

Company • Sales • . .. Profits . Earnings Dh' Pay Year’s 

Im or Fin £m £m ■ per shore pence . date ' total 
Allied Textiles iF) 30.69(23.68) 3.04(i,16) 24.0(17.81 33(3.5) 3/4 6.48(5.8) 

Ass Fisheries (F) 98.1(86.7), 3^3(1.90) 7J3C5.18) 1.80(1.25) 10/4 3.0(1.25) 

Garford-Lilley (l) 1.9811.59) -0.17(4.13) 1.27 f 0.981 Q. 17(0.17 J 13/3 —(0.71) 

Hill' & Smith (F) 12.73(10.90) 0.98(0.85) - 18.94(16.96) 1.44(1.40) 23/3 2.19(2.15) 
Kinta Kcllas (.1) —1—)' —• —<-) 1.0(053) 3/4 —(2.9) 
MaJayKia Rub (I) —(-) —(—> —(-) 0.5(0.19) 3/4 —(13) . 
Selukwc (H - 0.07(D.05)a‘ 0:10(0.057) —(—) 0.54(0.98) — 0.54(0.98) 

Sterling Tst (F)‘ —(-> . 1.78(1.60) 5.59(4.93) •' ■ 3.6(3.35) — 5.3(4.65) 
Steinberg. Grp. (I) 10.5(9.11 . ’0.24(0.09) 0.82(0.27) 0.32(0.32) 7/4 -(0.85) 
Ttnrsis jSufpr (I) —(-). —(-). ‘ -(-) 4.0(ml) ' 15/3 —(—) ' 
Wnis. Hudson ll > -62.01(37.67) ' 0.71(1.71) 3.4(8.2) — —1—) 

Dividends in this'‘table are shown net of 'tax cm pence' per share. Elsewhere in Business News dividends 

SR from110 tSSSTrTC 25Sp, matters were made worse i . . _ . 
by the prospect of action by “J™*.1^SK"L 
the banking union. Of the | 3-^P 10 3-3-P gross 
others Midland lost 3p to 340p 

-Mr-David LeRoy-Lewis, chair- Company Sales • . Profits . Eanuiigs JMv' Pay jears 25Sp, matters were made worse 
mah.- of Akroyd St SmpfiTil, Int or Fin fm ■ 2®. -per share ■ pence date total ky prospect of action bv 
London’s leading gilt-edged1 Allied Textiles iF) 30.65(23.68) 3.0+12,16) 24.0(17.81 3^13.5) 3/4 6.48(3.8) tbe banking union Of the 
jobbing"firm cast a long shadow' ^ Fisheries |F> P8-lfS6.7>. 3^3(1*90) 7J!3f5.18) 1.80(1.25) 10/4 3.0(1.25) others Midland lost 3p ro 340p 
over Government.securmes with cartord-LiUey (l) 1.9SU.59J -0.W(4.13) i.27(0.98'i , Q.17(0.17> 13/3 —(0.71) and National Westminster 2p 
a^warning at tiie anilual mecong Hiu.& Sn6th fFl i2.73H0.901 0^8(0.85) 18.94(16.96) 1.44fl.40) 23/3 2.19(2.15) to 263p. 
that he is worried about pros- Ki- .... (I] _ i—) - 1.0(053) 3/4 —(2.9) ^ , 
pects for ** gilts" in the current Jr'1® « k _, l ■ , v i i cfn iq\ m =» Equity turnover on February l 
vear ^MucK dCDCnds on wliat MalayKia ftub (I) ( ^ ( ) t I 0.5(0.191 #4 il^i . was £68.39m (13«381 bargains^. 
h^ODens in' the Budget and Selukwc (II • 0.07(0.05)a 0:10(0.057) —(—) 0.54(0.98) — 0.54(0.98) Active' stocks yesterday, accord- 
tvbar hannens til 'the monev Sterling Tst (F)‘ —(—> • 1.78ll.60) 5.59(4.93) -" -3.6(3.33) — 5.3(4.65) ing to Exchange Telegraph, were 
S»%^ PfHol"shareVi“^- Itlb^Gri./n ' 10.^1». . * ^-24(0.09) 0.82(0.27, ’ 0.32(0.32) 7/4 -(0.85) 

VitaJ, «35i *, bcokar-s sell. nnnUSuIpr (I) -(-> 4.0(oil)- 13, J ' feSSSStSF^J "Sf iBH'iSS: 
notice to underline his doubts wms,Hudson ll> -62.01(3, .67 ) 0.71(1.71) 3.4(8.^) (—) — —(—) ance. BAT lads. Grand Metro- 

S^^/?i!SS?VTf!3{' ««*** ■« ^ FTSfl ***** Ett* cS™™ 
noint was trimmed from many are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply tint het dividend by l.ala. Profits are shown Highland Distillers, Henrry Wig- ?ears ot. 1 esseneu instability in 
-_I___- nr*r t, For 17 jnnnlte ' " fall *«rt C„n llliinra international markets. 

klUUC LI13U Uiu - - • , 1 ■ A - -, 
balances of irmre than £lm. pected to come through in the t±ie investment .properties a 

At the half-way stage the S^'te^S? ^ 
group reportad arise in pre-tax wn boost pre-tax profits a sbare: TakuJf «* ®e p 
profits of 77 per cent to £1.3Sm by £100,000 for each of the next properties, which dtsdws.^'j 
on the back cl turnover up ffve years. -E3m surplus on cost, net 
froin El 1.06m 10 -15.03m. The The rights has been issued to ■ backing rises to around-: T 
interim payment went up from provide Beaumont with readily ggp vesierdav, the st' 
o.4/p to 3.82p gross. available resources to take ad- offer a 20per ceat titscouu-^-j 

vantage of tbe opportunities ” . ^ The chairman said at the time vantage of tbe opportunities . 
_1_— If —  ...     Kotrinnina tn nrpcpnf enc and National 'Westminster 2p that tiie half-yeax"r< progress was which'are beginning to present “« ,more , Qgge^f&Tf * 

to 263p. well up to expectations. Besides themselves for buying proper- backing, which probably, j 

Equity turnover on February 1 
was £.68.39m (13,381 bargains). 
Active stocks yesterday, accord¬ 
ing to Exchange Telegraph, were 
BP, ICL Shell, BAT Dfd, British 2975-76. 

being better than for the half- ties at favourable yields, 
year last time round, it was also 
an improvement on the record 
earnings for the last half oF 

about right for tbe monte 

Leyland, GEC. Reed Internadonal. In tbe meantime, he adds, 
Commercial Union. Royal Insur- early reports nf the new Multi- 
ance. BAT lads. Grand Metro- fibre Arrangements may mean 
politon. Midland Bank, Irish tbai textiles are entering four 
Disn lers. Caravans International, nF lgkC„n#.» ;„c^hiHrv 

Peko-Wallsend in ne 
major uranium find 

stocks at one point. pre-tax and canuogs are net. a for 12 inoatirs. fall and Sun .Vlb'anre. 

By Tony May 
House of Fr House of ] 

stores group. 

A new major uranium deposit intersections were, made . 
appears to have been discovered tween eight and 61 metres 1 
in Australia’s Northern Terri- ground surface, 
tory by Pelco-WaUsend and E. Z. The highest result, wa 

VUiJ J.JUC Industries, some 20 kilometres pounds a ton over eight ir 
1 . from their existing Ranger from 32 metres undergi- 

pn ip TA deposit. -while a furtner 28 metres 

3aiC lU . The two companies hove re- J* g '-“J 
M ported that exploratory drilling £”5*?„S?1“ 

tlUSlOIl bad indicated the present of fr^,* „ 
LIUOlUll *-• significant uranium mineral- ‘ ■ 
iy ization **. But tfaev added that auBnf hole recovet^d 35 n 
Fraser, the Harrods it was too early to assess (he . 
, is selling its tele- extent and important of tbe beltw J* *l„ 

Harrods in 
£2m sale to 
Rediffusion 

W cr *1 ■ mmtp I Cil LCIfli Oliu 1U4I'VI LOJif, l/l Uib 1 • £ _ J - 

vision rental assets to Rediffu- mineralization or calculate the ^ j metres grading 
sion in a £2ra deal It will con- ore reserves, 
tinue ro sell television sets 
through its department stores, However, \ 
but feels that strictly rental g?1*6" .11 

However, drilling results re¬ 

pounds a con at tbe nine n * 
level - . , . ... 

The two companies sai. _ . 
ported by the company show holes were drilled in an 

operations are best left to there is Sees* potential for 2S0 metres by ' 250 m . 
specialists like Redrffusion. a high-grade, open cast mine ro Mineralization is indicated , 

House of Fraser built up its ^ established. Ten holes were a distance of 200 metres a. 
rental activities in the course drilled, and eigkc intersected boundaries have not yet 
of various acquisitions starting grade minerahzarioo- -In defined. A considerable ro, 

- — • five of them the grade ranged of .holes hava yet .to be d. with Dingle some years ago. 
The rental business has be- fr°m dtree pounds of U308 a Shares in- Peko-lVailsena, 

The winning entries for thfeTiines 
ds. were those ahvertisern'ehts whi< 

in-the opinion, of the judges, would leave the 
reader with the impression that the company 
would be:& good one to do business with, to 
work for;or.in which to invesLThe advertise¬ 
ments were judged in terms of good use of 
typography^ design and copy toxonvey the , 
relevant information. “ 

The Grand Prix. 

The panel of judges had great difficulty 
in choosing the winners as the standard of the 
entries again surpassed that of the previous year. 

Once more we should like to thank all 
those who took part in 1977,and look forward 
to receiving a comparable number of entries, 
covering the whole field of this specialised 
form of communication during the coming year 

The Times is pleased to announce that the 
wizmetof the 1977 Grand Prix is:- 
C E. Heath & Co. Ltd. 
Agency: Walter Judd Ltd. 

* Their entry was judged to be the advertisement 
that best conveyed, by way of typography design and 
copy, information relevant to shareholders,profess¬ 
ional advisers, prospective investors and all concerned 
in the company’s well being; In short, an advertisement 
that would leave the reader with the impression that 
the company would be a good one to do business with, 
to work for, or in which to invest. 

Category Winners. 
Category (la) (Colouror mono. Hatfpagr and aboyoi. 

1st Prize: B.A.T. Industries Ltd. 
Agency: St James Advertising & Publishing 

Co.* Ltd. 
2nd Prize: Uni/ever'Ltd. 

Agency: Charles Barker City Ltd. 
3rd Prize: Babcock & Wilcox Ltd. 

Agency: St James Advertising & Publishing 
Co. Ltd. 
Category (lb) {Colourar mono. Leys than ho\f a page). 

1st Prize: Rowntree MackintoshLtd. 
Agency: Streets Financial Ltd. 

2nd Prize: Marks & Spencer 
Agency: John Haddon & Co.Ltd. 

3rd Prize: Pilkington Brothers Ltd. 
Agency: Charles Barker City Ltd. 

Category (2) (Interim orPcvUttiiuory Ftgjna. AUsizes Colour or ufano). 

1st Prize: J. Sainsbury LtcL 
Agency: Streets Financial Ltd. 

2nd Prize: C.T.Rowring & Co.Ltd. 
Agency: Walter Judd Ltd. 

3rd Prize: Reckitt& Colraan Ltd. 
Agency: Dewe Rogerson Ltd. 

Discretionary Awards. 
Judges5 Special Award 

A special Award for the most novel, inventive and 
original entry to: 

De Beers ConsolidatedMines Ltd. 
Agency: Charles Barker City Ltd. 
Overseas Company Award 

Creditanstalt-Bankverein. 
Agency: Charles Barker City Ltd. 
Small ■ Adv ertisenienf /jonns x 4 eats or less) 

Croda International Ltd. 
Agency: Walter Judd Ltd. 

ine rental ousiness oas oe- uu&i. uuuuuj v* u-aiu « a | 
come more aod more dominated '■®D ® 17 pounds a ton. The lOp to 405p yesterday. "\ 
by a handful of specialists as the--—:---—i 
years have gone by, especially -*-'■'•11 n ' m m ,' j 

Hill & Smith again gives-. 
wider range of sets, major # " : .. 1$ ! 

sereo-dav-iv*L'lc hnck-uo I senp as £lm in sight I 

years have gone by, especially 
with tbe advent or colour. While 
House of Fraser could offer a 
wider range of sets, major 
rental companies coitid offer a 
sereo-day-iv*L'lc back-up service 
and coud undercut on terms by 
concentrating on fewer makes. By Ashley Druker 
Tbe £2m raised by the sale will Voi^r * ha^„a 
be ploughed bail; into the retail 
operation. 

By Ashley Druker Again also, it. proposes a 
Never having looked 'beck sc“F issue. .• ; 

1 since going public in 1969, Hill Mwnmrttile the eba 

'“'F^' part, Rediffusion ™U ft sJ*. wT Mldlud »l ^r-{HSTV 
be adding nearly 19,000 rental stockholder and maker of latest rate of growth • • 
contracts, over half of which M-way crash barriers, turns in bring-a first-time '£lm— ; 
are colour and 22 shops to its another strong performance for cry from, the £58 000 ret 
business. the year to end-September last, in 1969. ’ 

The deal is in three parts. On turnover increased from Internal accounts for tin : 
The first covers a number of £10.9m to £12.7m, profit after quarter .of 1977-78 sht ■ 
rental contracts sold tfarougb all charges advanced nearly 12 *• satisfactory" performan i 
Racks ms [n Leicester, Shrews- per cent co £932,000—and a being maintained throu 
bury and Birmingham; Caven- first-time Elm-plus appears in all sector's in the group 
dish House In. Cheltenham.: view for the new year. Earn- 'might.’ be . expected, I 
Kendal Milne in Manchester ings a share are lifted from an barriers with the asso\. j 
and C hies mans Hi Lewisham, adjusted 16J96p to 18.94p on contracting operations 
The second covers the assets, which the total gross dividend being-affected by “very>s*^». 
including rurJl contracts, oF is up from the equivalent of cult ” trading conditions:'-^ 
Howard & Tregunna Group 2.99p co 3.32p. There is no tax overall progress will ba 

in Belfast. accelerated capital allowances, demand. 

m 

Prov Laundries may bid 
for D M Lancaster 

Agreement in principle has to 87.8 per cent oF the shares. 
been reached for Provincial McLeod Russel. 
Laundries to buy the D. M. sparked off the battle for part 
Lancaster textile group. It plans of the H & C empire by making 
to offer five o fits shares for an abortive bid for Malayalazn, w oirer uve u ins snares ior an auvruve oia ior maiayaiam, i j g~y >i| , . 
every nine Lancaster. This had already conceded its 32 SDO VjlU0UC 
values each Lancaster share at per cent holding in Maiayalam. 
3.88p—against 4p in che mar- Holders of 7-2 per cent of 
ket—and the whole equity at Malayalam’s shares have taken ket—and the whole equity at Malayalam’s shares have taken 
E157,000. rhe cash alternative. 

The two boards have been 
having talks aimed at a merger 
but Provincial has made it 
clear that it will only bid >f 
rhe Lancaster board backs the 

vsufc UUU14115 au meuafaiaui. v . 11 - 

loaders of 7-2 per cent of , Letraset Internapoiul 
daJayalam’s shares have taken fj>rts,t<? djTers,fy 
he cash alternative ducts business into toy - 

consumer products is to • 
nr*ir vv 1 * a boost from a tink-up'*. 
Williams Hudson is Gillette, the razors 
low in thp watpi* mate" pens group. Fq9 

Waver success of a pilot sche 
Williams Hudson, the debt- Italy, the two are Jaancf 

iiUah (<U!nn!— _—. __I J * J.    .1 . ” — 'A 
offer. Together with associates _ williams Hudson, the debt- Italy, the two are Jaancf 
it cootrols 40 per cent of tire ndden shipping group with an. world-wide marketing » 
group. assortment of interests, all but fpP Lerraset’s transfer ' . 

disappeared into Mr David products. ' j 

New capital issues _ **..**• --iSSCiE At the same time . « ago wnen most snarenoiaers . - - T—x}_r's- y 
dropped last month grumbled but accepted bis 25p 

. - ■ .... 3 share hill. Tti^ uiara tn pany wiiioi manwp .j ^ 
Net new capiral issues in the 5 s^re ^ transfers through GilJeti®, 

United Kingdom dropped to *>. apart, from, avoiding the jJJnr ^ntu^e % expect^ _ 
only £22.7m in January, accord- JJJJ* double Letraset’s toys anrsf fij 
rog io figures published by the s In f e M ;to suffler business, .wS'^ 

I 
inn frti* email npr r»Hi>mntinns uivea tram El.7-.ro to -/11,UUU, e __i _ * ..m, t+uisc JfO 

borrowers split as follows: 
local authorities and public cor- ‘ULiu auuiwiua miu wi- j _ 
Porations, £5.8m ; listed public sfi11 around are sail quoted ar 
companies £17,im. Of the com- ia a wlt^e spread. 

I SEpLrSSTP^BSDfw ^ r;:*^ 
to September 30, *" ^ 

panv borrowing, ordinarv share w _ —--- —in .. 
issues accounted for £11.7m aod Rowntree Eurobond mJencSt^^Sl ' ” 
pre£«reoce share issues £4.5m. ^ ^ ^ £lgm 

H & C offer goes A ten-year Eurobond issue of RnwNTBEE MACKJNT09*. • 
Rowntree Mackintosh Interna- Ten-year Eurobond k^ib, 

unconoitionai tional Finance BV, bearing 10^5 Rowntree bArios 10.25 P« '■(, 
Harrisons & Crosfield has per cent annually to yield I0.2J annually to yield 30-21 P*_ 

announced that holders of 73 per cent at matnritv" has been has bee npHced obow 
per cent of Maiayalam have priced above par at'100.25 after ^Qm'ffiTuai. -V 
accepted its 30p a share or rhe amount hud been raised by nusca oy. '■ 
one-ror-deven share offer and £3m to E18m, Due on February ,','EvAi«n« nnwDEN 
that the offer has gone uncon- 15, 1988, the bonds are guaran- ” nw Jh 

(£38,000). Group :C- 
tions are advanced for .i-_ 
make major acquisition in 
certain- opencast coal .... 
interests. • 

H & Coffer goes 
unconditional 

IMS “I** _ J. 

100.25 - after - amount ua».\ 
raised 1^ £3m to tlSffl... • "> .- 

one-ror-deven share offer and 
thus the offer has gone uncon- alexandf.r howdbk 

ditional. Along -with the hold- iced by Rowntree Mackintosh jeotjrfrir.n or Soutbca.stemr.v^ t 
ings of H & C and its sub- and were sold through a syndi- don Underwriters of AtiMU'.r, C 

Ncdr%., 
itern. 

sidiaries, acceptances umoum cate. for $12m. 
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|>mmodities 

Under omUmifd llniUdailon 
ban tost £7.75 and thn-o 

u £21-Hj dawn.. Afternoon: 
ban. sail9.30*20.50 a uwuie 
e months. C6M.KKW.3a. 
.273 ions. Cash thUiodt-s. 
three months. C62.V-23.30. 

I ions. Morning: Cosh wlro 
u,Hi: liirro months. U628.30* 

ionenl. £616. Sale*. 21.700 
. ,, . comodes. £603-600; three 

. v^rhMia-1". Settlement. £600. 
**.f5.-R) tons. 
.JU about sp m tha ring. 
.•..■.££> irieel i nano levels i.—Spot. 

tPOlf owns® i Hutted Stales 
'r\i: -ah»r. *93.7)-; Utroo month!, 
• Q--.'-501.7ci; iu months. 231.2p 
. one »Mf. 2TJ..8jT (Ml. Set. 

v Lxciungv. Aftanuoon.— • 
1.6-51.!ip:_ilirw months. 

, .»£ ». Sole*. 87 lota t>I 10.000 
Bach. MonUna.—Cash. 

Three months. 2rrfi.o-56.3o. 
253.2p. Sales. 105 lots. 
wv steady.—Anwntmn_ 

. £0.5-10-30 a metric ion: 
£6,205-10. sales. 765 

gntdt- ndi. £6,500-50: 
£6.210-267 Salt*. nU. 

L-hud earth. £6.515-20: 
£6.17080. SeiUomont. 

200 tons- Utah grade, 
} hires months. £6.175- 
tm-PI. £6.520. Soles, 
iftparq- Un ex-works, 
u 

end throe months both 
— AAnmooft. - Cuh. 

afcJSTVtef i^SS 

. Sales. 6.230 tons. 
Itwt £5.50 and ntma 

■ 7r-—tfrrfnt?--n -Ctnh. 
ft raotnc ton: thnro 

<61.00. Sahas. 400 tons. 
£244.60-45.00: three 

Sl'tNflt. 
" I US 

May.Il,5aMl. Solos 5.1J2 lot) 

154 84c 
*MpAR runirea Wen* pass'. The London 
“US' prat Of "* Riwi " was un- 
ehanfletTal £111; the •» Whiles " w-ieo 

■* *U«M50.-—March. 
oct metric ion; Mav. 

£141.40-21.60: Auft, K125.CiO-2.~i.irfi; 
O**. _C325.85.2S.->!>: 
JS&P?■ 3£ani'-, -l5I.60-.V2.tX;: Mav. 

lo» «, lwv 
KJS? H.B>w: 15-dar'ateragp-H.8'.‘C. 
s£*Y*H5**J MEAL, h-j« null-:.— Kch. 

'•-10j.5O-OV.7o: Juni . 
JflO-...X>rfl5.W>; Aug, ClU4.2Q-(Mu; 
2**- 5«H?*S9't)§;'iVl: O*0- £106-05.20: 
Frt. EWKNW7. 7.3 lot,. 
■TOOL: Creasy fuiurr-s wrm steady 

1.1 SO i-March, 2.72-54.0: 
Juil-. SM-Stf: Ort,'25ti- 

12^r>4?: March. 245-43; Mar. 
245-43: July-ij. &al«-. Mi. 

f.uJS, wa* steads—DonoJadwh white 
• - k .. Btade. aflcui 54>«t> pr long ton. 

0 ” trjde. a Octal '4175. CalwlU 
hu stc-adv.—inciuui.inci:. M.itio ocr 

°* «uo im. uniW Ti»m Four. 
MWT. Ks 5o0. 

CRAW <Thc Baltic ■ .—wheat,—Can¬ 
adian WPstc-rn red spring No i. j.v- 
pw errri: Teh and March CH.I Tllbutl" 
05 dark norihcm spring No 2. 11 
prr coni; Frb £KJ: March LH1.7S 
trans-shipment cast cojm sellers. 
MAiXe.—-No. 5 ynllow Amerlc.ih/ 
JfBfSi *■'* E‘i4R: March £wj April 
1,100.71 trans-shlpnu-nt east ccutl 
oeiim. Kenya grade 3: March C1U 
SF:T:2?,> South Africa yellow: March 
£61.75 quoted. 
5fR.lr5v 'g.at <mQuoted. AU per tonnq 
eff UK unless Mow. - 
London Crain Fulurai Market (Cat I la). 
£*c. origin.—BARLF.Y was easy: 
March £73.10; May £75.50- Seol 
£78.110: Nov £61 2i: Jan £61.60. 
Sales, Brt lots. WHEAT was can" 
March £84.70: May £86.55- Sept 
£84.46: Nov £85.hu; Jan US820. 
Sales, 106 lais. 
Homo-Crown Car-sale Authority.—Loca¬ 
tion ex-farm spot pri-.- — 

Other milling I vv<f Feed 
WHEAT WHEAT WHEAT p V-ni l'3SZi9.SS7stMmZ«; £245. s Utl_ wheat mile 

-^(•Oione. All afternoon prices wilt?” ~ L7a.'*0 “oao 

£110.25 (5215) 

ler (pence par Mini. 
46.60-46.40: April/ 45.70- 

. 46.76-46.ao: July- 

■ was at 
*■ 

-ms easier 

MEAT COMMISSION: Avenue fol- 
*•6*-*^ prices at represtniati e nuirkeis 
pn robrmry 2 ~GB: Utile. 65.R2 
per talu i tl.iji. UK: 6het-n. 15u.bp 
Wr iBisldcw mo change* CB: Hlos. 
op.Sp per jcgiw i-o.i,. England and 

7*HVSICAL5 were easier. 
-V-.S-4T.75. Clfs. March. 47.23- 
.. II. 47.50-48.00. 
■•: Robust ax went stoadier: 

.'«TC Meady. 
..*1 f£ per metric tonne).— 
■*.■85-1,79Q; May. 1.620-1.630: 
. 5-1.547: Scot. 1.456-1.470: 
t'.3-1.421: Jan. 1.360-1.426: 

~ . 15-1.406. Sales; 2,694 lots 
l'-4 op lions. • 
-'. f 3 per 50 kilostApril. 

;* W: Tune. 190.S5-90.6O: 
‘ V)-79.00; Oct, 167-67.25: 

— .■53: Feb, 149.25-49.50. 
■ -i ,ols. 

: - .is very sioady.—March. 
• w metric ton; May. £1,475- 

.-. £1.448-61: Sepl. £1.435- 
. -- .405-10; March. X1.590-VS; 

price 60.5n i-O.l,.' ScDllond; Callie 
numbers np ll.fi oer cent, average 
price 63.15a t + 1.2a>. 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 
U3 STRAIGHTS [$) 

AuvimllJ 71. 1 r'B4 .. 
Au-.lr.ilki H1. l«l«n» 
Auvl Mining *i‘, l'.-M ,. 
Aico '»■, ]*,B3 - . 
Barclays H'j iv>s .. 
Haw.iiur V‘j 1*1*12 
llrliiLh Gas 9 3UHI 
unicorn u'j i'iho 
I'.lllrnrp 7 l*i«i 
CECA H‘. 1986 
C LCA H', 1-1U7 
f«M «*. 1-iHT 

r\'n ztrfiSn D’* ,qfJ 
tLC 7'« 19i;4 .. 
risntis h"€ i uo« ;. 
CuluviTken 7', 1982 . . 
uni.iveru.-n H*« i*nn .. 
Hwtro Qu.»!».v 9 199i 
JCl H'i I9H7 .. 1. 
IU G «Pji HV |6A7 
Ll-jh I-Services O I«iH2 . . 
M.F-Mn .u, (Hoed fi 1994 
Midland ini H*. lQp- .. 
Nr.Q K 19K7 .. 
i-'-ll Wmm i* 1«IK0 ’, 
NOli .A-dland DIG •?« 

1 '■'I*'- an "b 1981 
ClLCid. mjl »• l‘i;<7 
hcrWi-nlii) . t t 
oftviic-rc Minini i;-- in;:', 
Uuetu-f 9 141,-, 
IMnlt Kovls '» job* 
R. J. Ucvnolils 7'.,inj! 
&*i nd vlt' '.t1- I9H6 , 
blali.frjri-l.ig 7* 1«1R2 
sundeirand B\ )',ii7 
Six,-dun Ta luff’ *' 
Rv.ndrn f:L i ust 
Tauorn.iiilnivihn H*. 1987 

Khldc 8‘a 1983 

□(Ulrica Foods 4'a 199Q 04 
Reatriri* roods 6*. 1991 liifi 
Bi-ronam 6V IMS .. 
liardm 6\i j'mi 
Lirnailen 5 JiRM 
Chevron 3 t'iBU. 
Eastman Kodak JV 19P8 
Fairchild Camera 3\ 

vm. 
lord A lwfS8 .. 
1'ord 6 1 f(fld .. 
ili-ncral Electric J*« 1987 
Gillrlic 4‘, 1'iBT 
rioiiltl 5 1*187 . . .. 
Ciulf A lt‘C9li*m A 1988 
TIonevWDll 6 -19R6 
ICI U\ l'i*»7 .. 
IN A 0 19**7 .. 
Inch cape bV l«92 ,. 
HT 4*. .. 
J. nay McDermott a\ 
5*137. 

Mltuil Ileal Ettaie 6 
. l*w*3 . . 
J. p. Monun 4*« 
Nabisco S'j l*tRH 
J. C. Penney 41, 1987 
Revlon 4’4 lr,R7 
Reynolds Mnlali 5 
H perry Hand 4*, 
Squibb 4‘«_ 1*187 

1987 

1988 
1988 

lir. 

lun*., Tr.*J 
307 
84*. 
Bl*» 
77'- 

Walit-r 

^OAT.NC RATE NOTES 
Andnl.-banl.eit' 7 11 ■ 16 

l**h l .. * 11 
c.-f 6>, 1 *,87. ■■ 

oku 6i.-i-.ih :: 
5oc ben 7 V-16 19BS.. 

CANADIAN DOLLARS 
ftvcq -J*3 l*«B-4 .. 
Il.f-Rl H\ jug-. 
rord KOI .. ’ . 
“flu*-** Columbia Ml'A 9 l'iMT 
Rartk *i', 1 082 . . 
Waller Heller O’i 19B4 

Oh* 

«,B»4 

sa 
*ifi\ 

OO 
'id*. 

W|l. 
1U*J 

Vf«i- 

105 
J 0:i 

DEUTSCHE MARKS 
CrV C‘B 1084. .. 
ICI b-j J-'<H7 .. 
New /.-aland 6’a 1“84 1(»5 
Phyrn 6*. ]>■«■> .. lui 
Ouebec Hrrtro 6', 19B7 IOI 
American Lx press 4*, 

lop7 . . ., .. 79 

lOj". 
I'M', 
106 
302*4 
101*4 

82*. 

Malaysia 
talks 

Australia 
Lumpur, Feb 2.—■ 
and Malaysian ofK rials 
talks today on tbe 

4 W • l AWr fer tbe price of sugar 
/: S p^^^riconiractefl to buy from 

* *•— -a long-term agree- 

_ __ * tbe second round of 
* * 4 * i ■ /’’.m first were called off last 
4 a 44. 4 i a J ! ben Malaysia made . a 

u ;oposal to tbe Australian 
. seven per cent conces- 

- te contracted $A322 per 

a I ay sian proposal sug- 
irice of SA240 per tonne 
all premium. 

y lews on 
1 options 

MicGaw, joint manag¬ 
er of the International 
* Gearing House, told 

seminar organized by 
- lysis yesterday that tbe 
lies Commodity Futures 
Commission (CFTC) 

ow London commodity 
‘dons to be sold In 
once United States 
immodity options have 
tied. 

•: the CFTC announced 
•.n to Suspend trading 

and dealer options in 
States. 

Wall Street 

New York.‘Feb 2.—The New 
York stock market closed mostJv 
higher today and well below its' 
best levels of the session. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver¬ 
age was up 1.04 points at 775.38 
and nas ahead about four points 
at its high. 

Some 880 issues gained with 
about 505 lower. Gainers led by 
3-to-l 4a early trading. Volume 
was 23,050,000 shares, up from 
22.240,000 shares yesterday. 

The market was retreating' late 
in tbe session with brokers report¬ 
ing that investors were fearful of 
a new jump in the money supply. 

- They say investors worry that 
another increase . in the supply 
would lead to a new credit policy 
tightening by the Federal Reserve 

Silver falls 7.20 cents 
New York. Feb 3.—COMEX SILVER 

futures seiUod «i a new low [or Iho 
move or 489.50 cpnls. March, on ciun- 
mlsalon bouse Uiiuldotlcrfi prompted by 
disappointment at the gold nmrfcr-l's 
rvacUoii to the IMF gold auction. Final 
k>64(ri ranged rmm 7.20 io 6.70 ccnla. 
Sliver: Feb 486.60c; March 489.50c: 
April 492.50c: May 496.50c: July 
505.70c: Sept SliTOOc: Dec 522.30c; ian 526.00c: March 633.60c: May 

41.20c: July 54H.*Oc: Sc-pt 666.60c; 
Dec. 668.20c. Handy and Harman Of SiPuia. CnnSS-lS I previous 

135.493) t 
COLD.—On the Cantex prices, were 
off SI.50 to 52.20. Prices on the 
IMM were off■ 51.80 to S2.50. NY 
COMEX: Feb. 5174.00: 'March. 
si76:00: April. S176-20: Juno. 

78.6p:_Au.a, siai.io^oc 1^,5183.60: 

nI«* 
Feb, .70: April. 

n94.20; Sepl. ®lt*H.ao asked: Doc. 

ikBase 
raid; ag^lates 

£ 1 m in % nk . GJ 
Bank .... 6i% 

■'ated' Crdts G4%- 
■ndon Secs 6J-% 
& Co .... *6i% 

Sank .... 61% 
MercantiJe 6i % 
Bank .... 
minster .. 
ter Acc’s 

and Giya’s 

61% 
6-1% 

61% 
61% 
6{% 

-cpaslii on sums of 
and under 3Bj>, up 
Qpo 9*. 'i-. over 
+*. 'i- . 

SUGAR—Fdtum ln„No. 11 conlnet. 

Jan. 10.15-o.35c: March, 
10.55-0.56cr May. 10.76-0.78c: July^ 
10.94-O.98C ' 
COTTOM—Futures _ were: March. 
B5.7O-80C: May. 56.90-95C: July, 
67.90-95C1 Ocj.. 68:95c-. Dee. 09.30- 
35c: March. 60t00-40c: May. 60.30- 
100c: July. 6O.60-I50C. 
COFFEE.—Futuros In * C 1 contract 
closed 1.50 io 4.00 cents higher. 
March, 191.76c: May. 171.25c: July. 
158.00-FOc: Sept. i51.50-20Oc: Dec. 
138236c bid: March. 139.0O-7SC: May. 
unquoted: July. unqu*»(*d. 
cocoa Fururt* wero: March, 135.90c: 
May. 125.40c: July, 121.00c; Sopl. 
118.40c: Dec. 115.30c: March.. 
U3.£0c; May. .llf.SOc. 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS: Meal farurw 
closed higher. Final prices Wert- up- 
Sl.90 to *3.30 a ton. on prices.' 
fliustirt) 0.08 cent a lb lower in o.oa 
cent higher. SOYABEANS. March. 
572.71c: May. 679.79'aC; July. S84‘a- 
V: Aug. 58&-8S'^:; Sep!. 577c: 
Nov. 577c: Jan, 684c: March. SCiic. 
SOYABEAN OIL. March. 20.70-75c: 
May. 20.55-52c :■ Joty. 20.60-86r: Aud. 
20.40c; Sept. 19.87-90c: Ocl. ib.60e; 
Dec. 19.55-5QC: Jan. 19.35.aoc: 
March. 19.35-35c. SOYABEAN MEAL. 
March. 5151.70: Mav. 5155.70: Ju'y, 
S168.60: Aup. SISy.QO: Sepl. SI60.50; 
Ocl. FI 59.50-160.60'. Dec. K161.5Q-. 
Jan. S162.00-2.50; March. S164.00- 
4.50. 
CHICAGO GRAINS-WHEAT.—»larch. 

Feb 

Allied Chen 
Allied Nllira IP 
Allied buprrmU 3S 
Allis Chalmers. 
Akrnn 395 
Amai Inc 3TS 
Amerada Hess 33*1 
Am Airlines job 
Am Brands 4"Jh 
Am firoadcssl 3M, 
Am Con 30*1 
Am Cs-Hiumld 26*1 
Am Eire Power 235 
Aiu Huttlc 28*i 
Am Moi ora 4U 
Am Nal Res 4) 
Am Sundard 35 
Am Telephone »*« 
AMF Inc 17- 
Armen Sleet 29*e 
Asaren id, 
Ashland Oil 28>« 
AUnnc Richfield 40s 
Avco 17^s 
Avon Products 45>e 
Babcock A VTcot 5T*i 
Banker) Tsl NY 39 
Bank of America 22 
Bank or NV 30*. 
Beotricr Foods 22V 
Bell A Howell 14'. 
Bendix . 33s! 
BeUiIehem Steel 23>4 
BnelDK 37U 
Boi re Cascade 20t 
Borden 2B>e 
Bnrc Warner 26>. 
Bristol firm 32*« 
BP lfi 
Eiudd 321i 
BurlJnetan Joel Stm 
Buningien tUha 4BM 
Burroughs GS 

' Campbell Soup 32H 
Canadian Pacific lfi 
Caterpillar • W* 
Celanese 3t>*i 
Cenirnl Sofa JVt 
Cbaritr.NV 27>« ' 
Chase Manbit me 
Chem Bank NY 40 
Chesapeake Ohio 35*< 
Cbn'stcr I3*e» 
Clllcurp aim 
ClUes Service 47% 
Clark Equip 31% 
COc-a Cola 36*» 
Colgate 20 
CBS 4€*i 
Columbia Gu -28 
CombiutUm Eng 34L 
Com With Edison 27V 
Cons Edison ■ 33 
Cons roods ll*» 

•Cons Power . 23 • 
Continental Gni 31% 
CmtUnental Oil 27h 
Control Data • 25% 

SPSSLS1- ® 
Crane §roc»orln« 

rowm Zeller 
an Ind 

Deere 
Del Monte 
Delia Air 
Detroit Edison 

BOThemica. 
Dreiser Ind 
Duke Powcr 
Du Pont 
Eastern Afr 
Eastman Kodak 
Eaton Corp 
El Paso Nat Gas 
Equitable Life 
Eunark 
Evans P. □. 
Exxon Carp 
Fed Dept Stores 3*s 
Pi re sumo 15 
Fn Chicago 17b 
Fil Nai 1)0X100 35V 

Feb Feb 
2 

Feb 
1 

Fbt Penn Corp 1G 
Ford 41V 
G AH Corn 111, 
Gambir bkoemo 27V 
lira Drnamics 41V 
Gen Ek-cirlc 48V 
Gen Foods 30 
Gen-Mlllx 2«m 
Gen Motors 68V 
Gen Pup L'UINl' 19 
Gen Tel Elec - 28V 
Gen Tire 29V 
Gcneaco 5V 
Georgia Pacific 2SL 
Geliy 011 161V 
Glllelle 2 
Goodrich ie% 
Coodrear isv 
Gould Inc as 
Grace 2SV 
GIAUIrAPariflc TV 
Greyhound 12*a 
Grumman Carp 15V 
Gulf 011 25V 
Gulf 6 West lllq 
Helm H. J. 36V 
Hercules 15 
Honeywell 44V 
IC Inda 23V . 
Inecrsoll 58 
Inland Sled 36V 
IBM 262V 
Ini Hamster 28V 
LNCO 15 
nt Paper 39V 

.til Tel Tel 29H 
Jewel Co IP, 
Jim Walter 38V 
Johoa-Monrllle 38V 
Johnson 5 John 70V 
Kaiser Alum In 29V 
Krnnecoit 23V 
Kerr MeGce 44V 
Klrabrrly Clark' 42V 
Kradcn Corp 43V 
K Mart 25 
Kroger 2CV 
LlBBel Group 28V 
L.T.V. Corp BV 
Lltlon 14V 
Lockheed ISV 
Lucky SI ores 13V 
Manuf Hanosar 33V 
Mapco 35 
Maralbon 011 42V 
Marine Midland 14V 
Marlin Marietta 23V 
McDonnell ' 24V 
Mend 20V 
Merck 55V 
Minnesota Mnc 47V 
Mobil OU BOV 
Monsanto _ 50V 
Morgan J, P. 41V 
Motorola 36V 
NCR Corp 40V 
NL Industries 16V 
Nabisco 4BV 
Hm Dluman 21V 

at Steel 31\ 
. urfolk Wont 27V 
NW Bancorp 22V 
Norton Simon 18V 
Occidental Pet 21V 

Ln*Corp UV* 
Owens-Illinois 20V 
Pacific Cas Elec 23>z 
Pan Am 9 

enney J. C. 33V 
Pennzotl 29V 
PepsiCo 28V* 

el Inc 36V 
prher 26 
Phelps Dodge 19V 
Philip Morris » 
Phillips Petrol 29V 
Polaroid 2SL 
PPG ind 21V 
Prod nr Gamble 79V 
Pub Sor El S Gas 22V 
Pullman 24V 
Rapid American 5V 
Raylbeon SI 
RCA Carp ' 24V 

«V 

Republic Steel 24 
Reynolds Ind 55V 
Reynolds Mela) 31V 
Rockwell lnt 23V 
Royal Dutch 56 
gateways 3B>> 
St Regis Paper 2V< 
Sanu, Fa Ind 35V 
SCM 17V 
Schiumbemer 68 
Scon Paper 14 
Seaboard Coast 34V 
Seagram 21V 
Sears Roebuck 25V 
Shell Oil 29>z 
Shell Trans 37V 
Signal Co 29 
Singer ' JW* 
Sony 7V 
Stta Cal Edlaon 26 
Southern Pacific 33V 
Sciuibcm Bly 49*1 
Spern- Rand 3T< 
Squibb 24V 
Std Brands 26V 
Std Oil Cailfnln 3SV« 
Std Oil Indiana 46V 
Sid (II! Ohio 6SV 
Sterling Dray 24V 
Sierena J: P. 23 
Siudc Worth 4F*4 
Sunbram Corp l&V 
Sun Comp 38V 
Sundorand 32V 
Tcledj-no 67 
Tenneco 29V 
Texaco 26 
Texas Bast Trans 39V 
Texas Inal 74V 
Texas Utilities 19 V 
Textron , 24V 
TWA 11V 
Travelers Corn 27 
TRW Idc r aoh 
UAL Inc 20V 
Unilever Ud 42V 
Hoi lexer NV 54V 
Union Bancorp 13 
Union Carbide 39 
Union Oil Calif 48V 
Un Pacific Corp 44 
UnlroyaJ 7V 
Uni ind Brands TV 
US industries TV. 
US Steel 28 
ULd Technot 35 
Wachovia. 16V 
Warner Cmnn 31V 
Warner Laiuoert 27V 
Well* Fargo. ■ 2M* 
We*fn Bancorp 30V 

IS. 
Whirlpool 21 . 
While Motor 7 
WoolrorUi 18V 
Xerox Corp 45V 
Zenith 13V 

Cnmidlaj Prices 
Ablilbi 
Alcan. Alumln 
A1 coma Steel ?rll Telephone 

QQilnco 
Cow Ba [hurst 
Falcon bridge 
Gulf OU 
Bnwker/Sfd Can 5.8d 
Hudson flay Min ISV 
Hudson Bay 011 43V 

10V 

i§ 

% 
34 
17V 
m 

masco 
Imperial OU 
Jot Pipe ■ 
Mat».-Fer**a 
Royal Tnut 
Seagram 
Steel Co 
Taleorp 
Thomson N "A* 
Walker Hiram 
WCT 

2&V 
l»V 
13*4 
15V 
16V 
23V 

i 
91*!; 1 Af*ll*,d- c Q dlairlbuilon. h Bid. h Market clocod- o New leeue. p Stock epUu 

»Traded, y Unquoted. 

iov 
26V 
15 
E2V 
27V 
24 
1TH 
28V 
5.88 
1G ' 
43 
28V 
19V 
14V 
15 
15V 

1 & 

_ Forolsn exchange.—SrtmltTHl. spot. 
1.9B00 11.94851: Ihroe mwilhs, 1.V6S7 
(1.9460i: Canaldfan dollar. VO,24 
i IJy.vSl. 

Tho Dow Jonos epat' commodity 
hide* ,«xi 348.70. The runirw index 
wm —il.8J. 

The Dow Jones ivuigm.-—Indus- 

26av\c: Mai’. tr74\,c: July, 278'-*«c: 
Sept. '38o-,c: Dec. 2w2’;c: March, 
3UC8.C. COHN.—March, 227-26'^:: 
May, DSOV'sCi July. Sepl. 

trials. 775.58 ( 774.541; transporia- 
Uon. 2l2.65_i210.31l: uriUtloa. 105,46 
(105.34 r: 63 stocks. 273.16 1271.051. 

New York Stock Exchange indnx. 
40.92 (49.791: Indiw rials. 53.53 
(53.41 i ; tranSponaUoTi. A9.45 i 39.011| 

138.84 i : JbwncAM. 
50.87 ( 50.661. 

22R-37'sc: Dec. SDBV-'bC; March. 
233V*=C- OATS.—March. 153V'rC: 
May. 156c; July. 1.35*.^ asked; Sopl. 
13o*uC asked: Dec. 142>4c wd. 

Lead and zinc data 
The Internationai Lead and Zinc 

Study Group o£ Loudon has taken 
over from the Organization for 
Economic Cooperation and De¬ 
velopment the collection and pub¬ 
lications of lead and zinc statistics 
as from January. 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Company 

ill 

I Airsprung Ord 
■ Airspnmg 18i°o CU 
.Annitage & Rhodes 
Ear don Hill 

eboratx Ord 
Deborah 172% OILS 
Frederick Parker 

. Jackson Group 
James Burro ugh 

' Robert Jenkins 
• Twin kick Ord 
Twinlock 12% ULS 

'.[Jnijock Holdings 
' Walter Alexander 

Last ‘ ' ' Crass 
Price Ch'ac Dlvipl 

Yld 
“* P/E 

41 — 43. 10.3 7.6 
S 139 — 18,4 13.0 — 

38 — 3.3 8.7 16-2 
146 — 12.0 82 10.0 
103 — 5.1 5.0 S.3 

! 213 . — 173 S.2 _ 
136 —. 1L5 8.S 6.6 
Sl — 5.0 -9.8 6.0 

109 — • 6.0 5.5 10.0 
320 — : 27.0 8.4 •■5.4 

- isj- — - — — 
.82 +2 12.0 14.6 — 

77 — 7.0 9.1 9.6 
90xd — 6.4 7.1 6.6 

urnover 
it before tax £1,150, 
s for the 28 .weeks to *12 November 1977 
i sharply increased competition which has 
hroughout the .retail sector and the overall 
\ consumer spending. Progress is being made 
alopmentof new stores. The new superstore' 
opened in November, and building work has 
lickleover, on the outskirts of Derby. 

mpON HUNTER, Chairman 

43 Supermarkets and stares a tie aarti and midlands. 
ftnd of 1.00 ponce per share wiH. be paid on'22 March 197S- 

LLARDS LIMITED 
e« Gomersal, Cleckheaton, Wert Yorkshire 

Sterling held steady throughout 
a moderately active trading 
session on foreign exchanges 
yesterday. At tbe dose the pound 
showed a 10 point gain at 52-9497. 
The effective exchange index 
ended at its highest-ever level 
since it was calculated in its new 
form in March, 1777, closing at 
66.7 compared with 66.5 at Wed¬ 
nesday's dose. But dealers 
stressed that the advance was 
influenced greatly by the sharp 
decline in tne French franc. 

Worries about the outcome of 
the pending French election con 
tijiued to. hit the French franc 
which dipped to 4.S750 compared 
with 4.7725 overnight, despite 
some very apprcdable Bank of 
France intervention. The dollar, 
after opening Brmer. reacted in 
later trading to finish lower 
against most orher major 
currencies. ’ Deutschmarks 
hardened at 2.1090 (2.11401 
aieng with Swiss francs 1.9760 
(1.9645). The yeti, however, lost 
some ground, to the dollar at 
241.80 from 241.60. 

Gold lost SI.50 to dose in Lon¬ 
don at $174,625 an ounce. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

KcwYurfc 
MoBtlvBl 
Anunirdaiu 
BrmM-l 

Market rales 
l day's ranee.! 
Fi-Bruarr I 
SI 9468-9320 . 
S2.IM5-1SM 
i HHj-uiyi 
03 63-951 

fapennagen 
Frankfurt yiM?*™ 
Lisbon 
Madrid JST.wv-iUp . 
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Discount market 
In quiet but rather nervous con¬ 

ditions, supplies of Fresh credit 
proved adequate on Lombard 
Street yesterday and bouses made 
steady progress throughout the 
session. Rates stayed within the 
area of 6-53 per cent for much 
of the session, and the dose came 
witftin the hand of 51-5-] per cent. 

Though small amounts needed 
right at the finish proved.just a 
little tricky to track down, the 
authorities found no reason to 
intervene. Tbe underlying factors 
suggested that bank balances may 
again he carried overnight in a 
rather full condition- 
- The plus factors were the above¬ 
target bank balances brought over 
from Wednesday and a slight fafi 
in note circulation. .These took 
care of a slight net Treasury bill 
take-up. excess of tax transfers 
over Exchequer disbursements, and 
the repayments of the seven-day 
MLR loans taken tbe previous 
Thursday. 
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Indian rubber output 
New Delhi, Feb 2.—India’s 

rubber production is expected to 
be 150,000 tonnes in 1977-7S. 
according to Mr T. V. Anthony, 
the rubber board chairman. 

Last May Mr K. M- Chandy, 
the previous chairman of the rub¬ 
ber board, projected 1977-78 pro¬ 
duction at 160,000 tonnes and 
consumption at 150,000 tonnes. 
These compared with production 
Of 150,000 in 197G-77 and 138,000 
in 1975-76. 
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41.8 30.4 Sekforde Tot 39.7 4XS 329 
42-7 23.7 Do ACCUm 40.1 422 
83.7 41.0 Opp AcCUtt Cti 982 «X6 

. Belhgchfid Amcf Xansxrn. 
“^Gatehouse Rd. Aylesbury. Bucks. (BOB 5941 
-S'J .£7.6 Energy Resrcea bij 97.a xor 
1SS.0 13X0 Equity _ UKLO icus 322 
3-41.4 112.0 Income Fund 1382 148.1 709 
8X8 73.4 im income Tlfi 7x3 2-15 
03.0 73A lnt Accum 71.8 762 X13 

1522 902 Smaller Co's 144.0 uta a 423 

b,Xi?i»'IP,Sr'' M“mT 
68-73 Queen St. Edinburgh. EH24NX 

031-2757531 
Save A Prosper Secumiea Ltd 

gi furs?vtau si 

si apitir* 
34-1 Income 432 
45.8 High Return 612 
3S2 dX Equity Fnd 412 
73.3 Europe Growth 732 
722 Jinan Growth 752 
642 D.X Growth 6X9 
«W.O Conunodlty 0.0 
59.7 Energy 802 
612 Financial Sect 6X6 .__ 
9X3 Select lnt 215 J 3272 XBO 
52-1 Dn Income 512 SO 722 

„ . . SeelWtaSecwilies LML 
57.4 342 ScolblU 30.4 382a 427 

2W.8 19X4 Scelea-mpt Grth 206.5 2182 LW* 
177.8 1192 Do Meld 1702 17X2 8.77 
552 4X6 Scouharrs 53-1 57.0 423 
SS2 4X1 Scotyleld* 48.6 5X2 721 

Sebleslnger Tnist Kan igers, 
t _ iTrideniPundsi 

“WTAfitt- 
262 Amer Growth ^ 
28.0 Ba High Meld 
252 Ez Mart Leader 
24.7 Cura Income 
23.0 income Fund , 
2621 UK** vriihdrwi 

'432 lnt Grauth 
2X0 Inv TM IlBlCS 
2X7 Market Leaden 
282 SU Yield Fdd 
25.0 Pref* Gilt Fund 
as o Prop shims 
25.0 Special BUS Tat 
17.2 UK Acc units ____ 
1X3 Do Dlst Units 182 20.2 X60 

lSOChea raid x,Umdon.^K(,K* ^ ^Ol-iwl 3434 
103.8 77.0 Capital 1X1 9XS ' 96.1a 2-54 
12X0 BOfi Dtt Accum 
154.7 uxi Income 121 
202 353 0 Da Accum 

83-1 58.0 Oenerml (31 
100.0 8X7 Do Accum 

27.6 372 Europe i23i 
292 28.7 Do Accum 

„„ SeollUi Equitable Fuad Manager* Ltd. 
28 SI Andrcwe Squbte. Edln burs* - 081-558 9181 

54-5 372 Equitable 1V1 48.1 SIX 5.40 
6X4 40.1 Do Accum 54fi 87.7 X401 

Stewart UnitTnwtMiamcis Lid. 
4S charlMie Bt. Bdinbtuvh, _ oairfaa 3271 

MJ 50.7 American ftld 532 572 1.75 
135-5 8X1 Brit Cap Fnd 133-5 13X0 3.78 

_ . .S" AlMMco Fflnd Ban agent eM Ltd. 
SiPrfStHftPfi 5“- Sunoit, 0403 (4141 

g2S?iSFf'“?3aJS IS 
Target Has?Ay5Sbu^ 0298 50411 

?!-S TLB 342a 421 
£3-. 482 Financial 87.7 6X7 4211 
402 ,312 Equity 3X3 382 820 

39.8 1442 Exempt Ml aX7 627 
28S-4 JOT2 Do Accum (3) 27X2 28X1 627 
322 2X0 Growth 3X1 302 429 

13X1 06.0 GUI FUnd M82 123J» XOO 
F72 23JI UlenuUnnsI 222 33.0 223 

? . jS-O Du Re-UtTOa* 342 3XD 223 
31.6 222 Inrastmenl 37.9 30-0 3.40 

163-5 1192 Prolraaional rai 150.0 1572a 4.45 
S-2 12-Z Jnnome 2X6 30fi 824, 
15-0 12 8 Fr^terraee . ill IU U231 
ZL3 17.8 Coyne Growth 17.9 U2 428 

IS At/cET^ 

5^2 ISfiffie Si Si* lfi 
4X0 Ear* Income 6Dfi 852 9.16' 

„ _ TBB Unit Traits, 
a .Chantry Wmr. Andover. Bams. Andorer 62188 

.482 342 General 41.8' 445 X88 
57.8 4JL7 Do Accum BX6 B62 3.88 
8X4 502 Income 572 KL3a 728 
Si K-S _ Acann 5X7 622 7J 
79.0 862 Scottish 712 752 XI 
832 682 Da Accum 73.7 8X6 2J 

TrannUnUe A General BecmiUex 
90 A'en London Rd. Cholnuford. 0245 51851 

792 5711 Barbican t4» 7X4 78,7a 
118.1 E2 Do Accum, 112.1 218.8 

83.9 73J Buddnsbam (4) 732 77.8 

34.0 
3X2 
242 
292 
432 
SQfi 
522 
24.6 
3L3 
31.8 
242 
77.4 
252 
3X0 

.3-2 

23J' 25.1 -421 
27.1 29.1a 4.63 
27-1 29.3 0.01 
23-9 23.3 LUO 
23.8 arr.T x=2 
25.T 27.6 X79 
20fi 21 n. 3.fio 

11LS 115-5 X54 
174.4 .190.7a .7AO 
353.0 .283.1 
70 TXBa 5.42 
9X3 9X1 3.42 
27 JF 2X7 U9 
29fi 31-3 J-30 

1977/78. 

Trust1 Bid Offer Tleld 

104.; »,6 Mooar *B* Hoad W.l 10X3 .. 
100.6 871 Mas Pen am >7.? UCfi .. 
00.? 0X8 Da InUlai 08.7 1BU „ 

300-6 97-1 Gh E Pan Ace «.7 109 H 
M.6 9X7 Do InltUl 9X5 101.9 ... 
Hfi WD.O MtmarPanAcc 97.4 192 6 .. 
Oifi 10X0 Do l|ttt|al 0X3 1QL4 .. 

„ , EaehlvaLUaAiatraex 
71 LmBhM St, London, ECS PBBS (RdB31388 

13X5 10X* BlackHoneBnd .. 12&5 

MHlBhSl.’fnSrtSShSul"'"' PBar53)22 

iS:3.SiSSaS££r,‘' ■11X5 

Wtgiap&MU flW”8KS 940.0 62X0 Prap Gnlll 94g ft. 
Jj-ao Eqiy SlUEaec I 10.77 1L40 
13.50 IMS . 
1X73 10X4 BU. 
109.9 11X3 Dep 

SSWfia! 
1540- 
945 

Bud 
r ak 

1 Um An 
9nd Bdully 

9X7 W ffiST • 

83%a». 
945 9L6 2nd Equ Pen ACC 

ioo5 uw.n am pro Pen acc 
965 5X7 midMonTcnAcc 
SB Jt lon.o 2nd Dm Poo Acc 
ffifi BX2 and UK Pan Arc 
385 3X3 LAE S1F 
275 2LD LAE 51F 2nd 

£ 1250 QJ23 ... 
f 1X00 1351 . .. 

109.4 u?4 ■ .. 
1IB.8 .. 

I 1L73 •.. 
1513 .. 
875 KJ .. 
».0 199.7 .. 
935 96.7 .. 
»fi 1015 ,. 
03.13 96.4 .; 
86.5 93.1 .. 
90 J 10X7 .. 
54.7 10X3 .. 93.8 lni.4 
»J ■ *5 ... 
2S-5 28.0 .. 
2X6 775 .. 

i«asn£8SE»arai. 
uV- .. 

335 475 Prop Unlu 03.0 00.6 .. 
CIIT or Wnutloaor A Muraaco Cn. 

IWhltehorao RX Croydon. CMP3JA. 0I4M9884 
ThlnaUan lariworkhir urofmenlb 

37.(3 39.4 Weal Prop Fund 375 «.o .. 
187.4 124-3 Managed Fuad 19X5 17X3 .. 

38.1 335 Equity Fnd 54.9 ST.7 .. 
SK.9 M-8 farmland Fund ffl.9 7XS .. 

119.6 1165 MoharPnad 119.8 13X8 .. 
675 305 GUI rod HJ 6X9 .. 

17X6 1332 P.UJnA 17X8 176.5 .. 
Funds eurrouiy mooed la new Jar mm earn. 
39-6 30.1 Hpnculawr .. 3X4 .. 

19J.0 120-7 Perfnnnance .. 18X0 .. 
10X0 10X0 Guarantee 150.9 .. 

Commercial UaUn Group. 
Sl Relea’i. 1 CadetmuA. ECS. 91-2U 7300 

94.9 365 Variable An Acc 92.5 -. 
28.0 135 Do Annuity -. IT 7 — 

32 CornhUL LnpdoohKC3."U,“Cr' 01-638 5410 
Valuation U4h of month. 

12L.0 ti; Capital Fnd 1165 .. 
soj; 34.0 CS Special <b.o .. 

1705 12X0 Man urwUl 1231 1665 1735 .. 
Crown life Fuad bsmace Co. 

Addlscombe Rd. Croydon- 01-686 4300 
1385 103.9 Grown Bril ln> .. 151.1 .. 

Craoider tasurane*. 
Bowrlnc Blftn. Tower Place. ECS. 91-838 8031 
VaMatlon ^Tuesday of manUi. 

.655 63.0 crusader Prop 895 72.9 .. 

.. 5S82 
335 -. 

Si :: 
277 2X3 FUnd E 27.7 Sj II . 

. EagloSUr .bunSMlKlIlarf Astnnaee 
L Threadneedle SL E.CJ CQrfWS 1212 

.355 395 Eagle/Ml(U and 485 30.3 X07 
Equliy fi Law Life Aaruranrr Sodety Ud 

Amenham Rd. High Wrcnmbe. 0*4 33377 
!2>g Eqniu Fad 106.0 109.9 .. 
Mi.3 Property Fnfl 10C.1 IK.* . 

1^5 ,9X6 Fixed lnt Fnd , 1195 1165 - 
,97-6 20O.g Guar Dep Fnd 97.6 103.7 . 
U05 100.0 Mixed Fnd 1045 110.0 . 

_ Fidelity Life Assaranre Lid. 
Sww SheeLNorwlch. N*R1 3KG. 0603 803SU 

27-f Flexible Inv 27.1 M.6 
«.l 40.4 American Gnrth 3B.2 
575 915 Truat ol Trunu 365 995 

_ , CrssvmiarUfaAMsranecCeLcd. 
<3 Gnmenoe St. London vn. 01-49314B4 

S-® ,=8-0 Managed FJld 325 34.6 .. 
VBA 101.4 Do Capful 102.1 107.8 .. 
Guardian Royal Exchange .Assurance Group, 

fend Exchange. London. EC3. 01-2*3 Awr 
1^5 1475 Property Bond 16X9 1725 
8X2 11X2 Pen Man Bonds 188-2 177.0 

RMabraLtia Aaouraaec. 

1077/78 
High LOW _ 
Bid 0 (X*r Trust Bid omtW4 

BeHxhce 

4 Great» H^ra^*£5^^aKP^,^,,’ m-9NB8» 
UB.7 vRri Bkloaced Bond UTfi 1245 .. 
134.1 IMA GUt Fnd 195 127.7 .. 

-L4S5 1225 Prop nttt (30l 1495 US45 .. 
SdnderLUc Group. 

Enterprise House. Psnamouih, O70S 27733 
2JO 1355 Equity Fnd (24i 211.8 .. 
295 167.4 Equity 2 202.9 213,7 
1305 UB.7 EqHits’ 3 (31 T 11X7 118.6 .. 
1JTJ 1ZJJ Fixed lnt 121 ' J«5 MM .. 
196.8 U4.d Fixed ini 9 iZl 1W.0 161.0 .. 
U95 114.4 Ini U T (2> 311.1 UX9 .. 
1EX9 1295 X fi 3 Gilt 'Sl 1470 1005 .. 
13U 11X8 KftSGVTSecOl UU 1305 .. 
130.5 109.7 Man iflexl 12t L25.6 13X2 .. 
1493 129.(1 Managed 3 ill 1385 145J 
10S.7 1095 Moary Fund 121 100.7 1115 .. 
1135 11X0 Money Fnd 3 Cl UB.fi 12L7 .. 
UX3 UXI Deposit Bod >21 112-0 llfi.ffl .. 
147.6 1375 Property Fnd 121 147.6 US5 .. 
14X4 ma Prancnr 3 t7- 14X4 13X9 
0275 I OBJ B XFrn Cap 131 U7.9 
12X5 1119 BS Pen ACCI3i 13X3 . 
197.7 14X2 Man Pen Cap - Z1 1895 10X3 .. 
230.1 1«X4 XauPHArci2> 3!1.6 223.4 .. 

Scdlllsh WldawsFundaure Aasnranee. 
PO Boa SKI Edlaburab. EH 10 MU 091-806 6000 
1055 7t5 Inr Policy 97.11 97.0 .. 
1905 775 Du Serial I3i SLT 96.6 .. 

Salar Lire Aosaranea LUollcd. 
107 Cbekpride, Lwtdgn.Eca 6DL'. 01-608 0471 
138.9 lfe.0 solar uanaged s 12X1 ISO.7 .. 
108.7 100.0 Da Property a 10X7 11X4 .. 
139.B 99J Do EqlUty I 149J 1575 .. 
12X4 100.0 Do FUCd Ini I 1195 129.1 » 
98.6 1M.0 Do Cash r H I IDXO .. 

128 9 100.0 Solar Managed p 12J.0 1305 ..* 
lOJJ 100.0 Do Property p iOSJ 112.2 — 
U9-* 19.7 Do Eqtfiiy p 1485 13X8 .. 
1335 100.0 Do Flaed Imp 118.7 123.0 .. 
98.7 1QO.O Du Cash p 0X7 104.9 .. 
_ _Standard Ufa Aasnranee Co. 
PO Borax 3 George SI. Edinburgh. B31-C25T971 
1115 815 Unit Endowml 10X7 .. 

Sun Alliance Fund Min ox rm cut US. 
Sup Alliance Hoe. Unrahna. SusSeu. 0103 64141 
199.40 U6.3U Fix Inv r»! nss.40 1GX» .. 

13 OU 0.90 Ini Bond £ 1056 .. 
Sun Alliance Uukrd Life Inaaranca Ltd. 

Sun Alliance Bse, Horsham. Sussex- 04U 04141 

1 fSSKni Fund 
Fund 89.4 104.7 

lfO.B 1035 
9X0 1(05 
84.1 8X6 
9X3 100.4 
9X7 1015 

1235 130.0 
183.4 173.1 
131-1 13X0a 
1Q5- MB.6 
1645 163.7 
11X6 110.8 
123J 128.8 - 
1365 133.0 
145-3 153.0 
10X6 2075 . 
3S0.D 2BS5 
200.B 2LL4 
354.9 38X4 , 
137.7 1345 , 
132.7 1395 , 

' 100.0 1005 , 

\2MeP*S y&°- UmdM. WL J I' -ai-409 0081 
123-5 122.7 Fixed lnt Fnd 
1725 la 3 Equity 
375 1075 Managed Cap 

-M.6 13X2 Do ACCriin 
10X3 137.0 Properly 
133-1 87.0 Overseas Fnd 
in-2 100.8 GDI Edged ACC 
126-3 125.1 Pen FI Cop 
143.3 138.4 Do Accum 
18X9 171.4 Fen Prop Cap 
250-0 200.5 Do Accum 
208.6 15X9 Pen Man Cap 
28X4 191.7 Do Accum 
1305 2045 Da Gilt Edge 
130.1 104.4 Do Accum 
ioo.o lmt-c pen daf Cap _ 
1B0.0 100.0 Pen DAF Accum 1005 100.0 

Hearts or Oak Benefit Society, 
Eunqn Rd. London. HWL U-387 S020 

3X1 345 Property Band 35.1 37J. 
_ BID gamnel Life Aaanraacf Ltd. 

363.4 U8.XlltuamJUnAi 13X4 16X4 
5 94.8 go Series A 90.1 945 

. -6 0X7 Dn Series C 89.1 DS.8 
11X4 11X4 Vntvcy Unlit - 119.4 134.7 

95.9 975 Do Berios A 93.9 98.9 
M-3 975 Fixed Ini Ser A 935 9X4 

147.8 10X7 Pens Man Cap UX<> ifiox 
154.4 10X7 Pros Man ACC 1485 106.4 
1045 10L0 Pens Gtd Cap 1045 no.® 
1083 Ml J Pens Did cap. 1085 114.8 

124/118 . 4=577 
7X2 B3.1 Bodge Bonds 87.1 70.7 .. 

S B8.B Takoorar 705 74.6 .. 
23.0 Hodge LUa Eq 23.7 33.0 

. 23.n Mortgage F»d 33.7 3G.0 .. 
23.0 Craw High Yld 2X7 H.O .. 

I 2X0 Overrent Fad 3X7 18.0 .. ■ 

» sisar jtt ■« » 
Dnlt Linked Portfolio 

95J 99.6 Man Fund «.7 - B0.7 
. 93.0. lS9.it Fixed Im Fd 95.0 100.0 .. 
.»■» lOXO Sccure Cap Fd 95.0 llW.o .. 
AP.O 100,0 Knulty Fund ■ 93.0 100.0 - .. 

Fhrladlrfdual LUs Insurance Co Ltd. 
aoeSrtinMler Ufe Group.. 

. MriiUIaAsagrance. 
^anpox ECX _ 01-838 KJ33 

JE-3 J55-2 FTOP Modulss 1875 178.0 .. 
i£-? GrWUi (31J 28LB 19X6 .. 
M7.4 163-0 Managed Fnd 2U5 3225 .. 
TL» S»A Blue Chip Fad 6X7 to j 5-0 

, __ LonsfcomUfeAasuroaer. _ 
UuumamllacTHalmUraek Dr, RW4. UV-203 S3U 
*3fS *£-2 FtVSPV *°aa us.b i465 .. 
74.3 68,8 Wlfip (SpecMau) 74-3 785 .. 
635 64J Laugh am A Plan 8X8 «7.1 .. 

Legel ft General (Dal I A*s nrancc) Ltd. 
xta^Mod Hm_ Kmgnrood, TUdworth. Si^rer. 

2S-S JSS-S C*? IniUN 'iSs .. .f5-S 329-2 acram, 955 1005 .. 
H2-? 322-2 E'EU'7 Initial uo.i 1355 .. 
1201 10X0 Do Accrnn 1105 118.7 .. 
Hi-2 399-2 Fia.ki mi'ioi 11x7 iu.t 
11X3 100.0 . do Accum 114 4 3203 .. 
1IT.0 100.0 Man Initial 112.1 158.0 .. 
117.4 100.0 DO Accum 1125 110.9 .. 
05J 100.0 Prop InlnaJ 03.0 100J .. 

. 08.7 100.0 Do Accum 9X6 100.7 .. 
_ LecaJ and General (Vail Peatlonsl Lid. 
M-l 100.0 Ex Cooh I nit. W.4 1005 

101.4 100.0 
100.0 100.0 ___ 
fg.P 100.0 Property Fund 
95.0 855 lu Fund 
Ml ioo.o Deposit fund 
995 98.7 Managed FUnd 

Son Lire or Canada (UK; Ltd. 
r^J:?<Hi;Kur ?!■ SW1. 01530 5400 
1395 US.4 Managed <X> .. 134 0 . SU.3 1335 Growth ill .. 189.7 .. 

3J 91-9 Equity ill .. ia.p .. 
20X2 14X7 Personal Pen (21 198 4 .. 

Target Life Assurance. 
Targe I H«>. Aytesburv. Buck*. 0206 34*41 

1015 100.0 Dsporit UK B7.1 ll*i a 
1145 105.T Fitted Internal 1095 11X1 .. 
117-2 102-0 Man Pnd Acc 11X4 11X9 .. 
1005 90.S Do Income 94.9 100.4 .. 
99.0 8H.0 Prop Bad Inv 99.0 .. 

10X6 935 Do income 102.6 109.7 .. 
136.0 106.0 Do Act-tun 01.0 .. 
835 495 Ret Ann Pro Cap 39.0 6X0 .. 
76.7 M.9 Dn Acciun 70-1 765 .. 

133J 1183.4 Rm Plan Acc 11X6 135 .. 
129.6 102.7 Do Da Cap 110.7 UT5 .. 
1435 Bfl.O GUt Pen ACC 137-0 144-7 .. 
140.8 9X0 Gill Pen Cap 131.4 135.8 .. 

Trideai Life. 
RenNadr Ksr. Gloucester. 0432 36341 
121.9 109.9 Trident Man 219.7 1265 .. 
1335 138.0 Do Guar Han 130.1 U8J .. 
14X3 1195 Do Property 1435 1335 .. 
88.5 795 Du EnullF <1H1 775 6X4 

115-- 995 Do UK Equ/lr 102.0 106.0... 
.ii%S.il7=5 ^ Do nigh Yield 140.6 14X9 
130.00 IOC50 Gilt Eklgcdtri 125.00 vr -w 
120-3 119 8 Do Doner 
1113 BS5 Do lnt Fund 
13LS 115.8 DoFUcalFnd 
3X0 325 Do Brads 

1045 87.7 Do GI Baade 
130.4 90.0 Trident Growth 
Ui.a (0.0 Da Accum 
113-4 100.0 Pen Mao Cap 
118.1 100 Q Do Accum 
100.1 Mo.i» Do Guar Dep 
103-4 ioo.o Do Accum 
111- iifs.o Da Pen Prop 
11X2 180.0 Da Accum 

Tyndall unn 
12 Canyncr Rd. Bristol. 
1M5 133.0 Band Fnd i40i 
157.8 112.0 Equity Fnd |401 
10X4 835 Prop Fnd (401 
1205 BS.8 3 Wv Fnd (40i 

6X4 6L0 O'Was lhv (40v 
.. Vanhrugh Ufa Assurance Ud. 

41-43 Maddux St. London, W1R9LA. 0i-4B9 4923 
143.6 11..7 Managed Fnd 13BJ 146.7 
238J 159.6 Equity FBd 
221 a 14X3 Fixed Im Fnd 
179.7 1195 Propeny Fnd 
110 8 110.0 cuh Fund 

96.7 8X4 mtcruan fed 
. Vanbrugh Pengionolimlied 

M.O lSffl.0 Managed Fad 93.0 100.0 .. 
WjO MO O Equity Fnd M.O MOO ., 
90.0 100.0 Fixed lnt Fnd M.O IOO.O 
M.O 100.0 Property Fnd 955 100.0 .. 
0.68 055 Guar Fnd (*» .. 6.88 .. 

Welfare lasnranee. 
The Leas. Folkestone, Real. 0300 51333 
1BZ1 rl.E Money Maker .. 1015 .. 

See also -Ttw Loudon ft Mancfaetfar Group'* 

120.3 1265 .. 
0X7 3X2 .. 

127.5 1355 .. 
30 5 315 .. 

100.9 .. 
137.0 1345 .. 
129.7 1375 .. 
1125 1135 .. 
1155 12X6 „. 

.10(1.7 106.8 .. 
1(0.1 1095 .. 
m2 117.8 .. 
114.2 121.0 .. 

nee. 
0972 32241 

.. 168.2 .. 

.. 15L6 .. 

.. 100.4 .. .. 220.2 .. 
61.0 .. 

214.7 22X0 .. 
1725 18X0 .. 
135.8 14X5 .. 11(11 IMP 
B4J 8X0 .. 

95.7 1005 
095 204.8 
995 105.1 
975 103.5 
97.6 102.8 
995 104.5 
995 105.1 
96.4 100.5 
0X0 100.0 

■LS. . 
61.0 

20.1 iniernauoaal t 25.7 27.6 
79.0 101 El tan pi 80.7 875 
Grlevciag knumnl Co LU. 

01-606 4433 
19X4 Saxes 4.48 , 
209.7 219.6 4.48 
173 J 180J 7.03 
193.2 20X4 7.031 
155.0 1025 X73, 
180.1 187.8. 2.73 

75.7 795 3.01 
7X0 81.7a 3.01 
67.9 70.9a 1.40, 
70.4 73.4 1.40. 

804 
Grtevewn Monafi 

59 Gresham SL EC3P 2DS- 
219 J 100.6 Barrington fed 
233.8 166.2 Dn Accum 
176.3 126.0 High Yield 
198.0 13X7 Da Accum 
168 7 15X 9 Endearaur 
17X3 1ST * Do Accuni __ 
97 9 79.3 Grantch eater ISi 
wi 8L7 Do Accum 
88.6 64 J Ldn ft Bnjsiela 
70.4 65-3 Da Accum 

Guardian Royal Exrkange Dali Man Lid. 

Boaiarsoa Admlslatralltta. 
5 Rayleigh Rd. Butlau, Ena. - 0277 2X7300 
11 Austin Friars, Londna. EC25T 2ED 

33.0 261 Ansi Trsl 27.0 285 UK 
74.8 6X9 Cabot 69.8 73.0 3.45 
54.6 M.O Do tori me. 53.7 S6Ja S.ffi 
44.0 27.9 Cap Grpwlh Inc 39.7 417 3.78 
40.9 42.7 Da Accum 39.7 43.7 .2.76 
33.4 295 European 31.4 33.4 2.36 
63.4 55.0 Far East Trot 675 '0.1* 2.01 
25.1 25 Financial ITU 235 25.4 3.61 

1U.2 1U3.7 Henderson Grt -- ' 
58.6 37.7 High Income 
33.0 22.6 Inc ft Ansei! 
Z7J ■ 24.6 International 
41.5 33.1 Nib American 
35.3 23.3 011 ft .Vat Res 
8X4 54.0 World Wide 

100.7 865 Do Accum 
227.4 94-2 Culnscn 
151A 107.0 Do Accum 
00.0 40 0 Cum be rind Fnd 
g.T 4X8 Dp Accum 
535 40.5 Glen Fund 121 
00.1 49.3 Do Accum 
5L4 48.1 MariburDugh 
57.4 54.0 Do Accum 
5X4 37.9 Vice Growth (Tl 
83.8 455 Do Accum 
715 515 Vang High Yield 
40 6 44.7 Vans Truster 
48.8 445 Do Accum 
6X5 475 Wlcfcmoor 
72.7 535 DO Accum 
795 47.4 Do Dhridend 
7XJ 495 Do DlT Acc 

B.B 94.7 X 
11P5 12X8 X 
14X4 1805 X 
M5 54.7 X 
BB.O BB.4 6. 
51.0 545 5. 
845 885 3. 
455 485 X 
5L7 545 X 
4X7 *95 X 
5X9. W3 X 
685 72Je 7- , 
425 44.7* 8J9 

frL M* 57^ OT.So 
675 715 
88-3 605 
7X1 78.6 

Sea also Grleveann Managctnent Co Ltd 
MB 

_ Tyndall MonafCnLtd. 
18 Canyue Rd. primal. 
1M.B .78.4 Income (3i 9X« 

301.-0 105.6 244 
55-9 305a B.M 
30.7 32.7' 159 
34.8 2X4 453 
31.9 345a 1.05 
2.6 2.2a XS7 
745 T95 456 

282.4 126.9 Do At_ 
1275 9X2 Capital 131 
174.8 1242 Do Accum (3i 
Mffl-S 70.9 Canynge fed (3) 
12X2 86.0 DO Accum 131 
113,4. .7X8 Exempt * (401 
JMJ 100.0 PC Accum MCI 
232.6 19X4 Ini Earn fed i31 
Z76.2 20X4 DO Accum i31 
140.4 
162.0 
18U2 

9X4 Scat Cap i3i 
63.8 Do Accum (31 

gn I Sam nri Unit Trust Manager* Ltd. 
45 Beech Si. EC1 PRW- al-<128 8011. 

745 67-4 Dollar. S45 69.0 X23 
Si-6 23-4 Interna LlonaJ 3X1'- 34.4a 3-32 

163-1 m.2 BrIUtb Tit 1415 1315. 5.44 
16X1 121.2 Do Cnernsey 2415 15LB 359 
31.7 235 Capital 275 295a 4.69 

1IWX 7X3 Financial Tit S7.4 935 4,r 
295 21J Income Tot '235 275 -TJ 
30.1 205 High Yield . 2X3 SOJa 8. 
9X7 41.4 Security Tot 495 8X9 8X1 

Key fend Maaagers. . 
25 Milk SL SC3V BJB. 01-606 7070 

®J 48.1 Enully ftCen. . 63.4 675 SJ8 
80.9 57.7 Energy Lnd fed 88.0 73.2a 3.40 

140.4 8X7 Exempt fed 1361 I4O.4 149.4a 650 
705 325 Inc Fnd 77.1 825 8-22 
015 5X3 Key Fla ad Ini 615 63.4 1151 
87.1 845 Smaller Co fed 83.0 0L3 " 

Kiel avert Bra am Upli Managrrv - 
20 Fenchmch Street ECS . 01-B2 

975 585 KB Unit Fd Inc 83.4 90J X63 
108.7 89.4 KB Unit Fd ACC 10X1 110.6 4.63 

Lavrtea SecariUes, 
63 George Street. Edinburgh- 031-228 9911 

24J 21.4 American Fnd ' 105 2LS '057 
1-65 -22J DO Accum 20.7 2X4 057 
37.7 2X6 GIRftWamnt j 33 7 375 LP2 
49.0 30.1 High Yield Fad <7.4 52.7au.44 
67.4 47.6 Do Accum 885 7X9al054 
S&-& . 3»-5 Raw Malerials 345 38.7 753 
39.0. 26.1 Do Accum 37.8 42.0 7X3 
M.O 49.4 GTOWUI 545 905 351 
6X1 835 Do Accum 59.4 M B 3JJ 

U35 121.6 4J4 

Wl "M 3^ 
134,3 120.0 5.66 
lia X 1X35 7.43 
13X0 330.0 7.43 
SXB 238.0 459 
23XB 20X4 4.46 
1305 1365 3.00 

-130.0 139.6 X00 
0X2 Seal Inc *31 1525 100.6a 854 

_ London Wall Group. 
815 4L0 Capital Growth 7BJJ 
8L5 4L0 _ Do Accum 775 
385 EJ Extra Income 355 
41.0 21J Do Accum 405. 
17.3 95 Fin Priority MO 
M.T 10.9 Dn Accum 195 
8X5 33.7 B Inc Priority. 68.6 
283 24.6 Imernatinnal VS.7 
395 14-2 Special Mta 28.3 

L’olLTntst Arm tratft Management. 
5-8 MlhclDE Lane. EC3U. 01533 4961 
M0.0 10X0 Frlnrn Hr Ftrf 1445 13X0 L4 
18.4 14,0 Gt Win Cheater 1X3 19,7a 7.T 
18-7 17.0 Da Dreneoa 1X6 305a BJ 

06.7 100.0 Do Accum 
995 100.0 Ex Equ lull 
H5 100.0 do Accum 
975 100.0 Ex Fix loll 
97.6 100.0 Do Accum 
MJ mo Ex Mao lull 
995 10x0 do Accum 
93.4 loo.ii Rx Prop lull 
98.0 100.0 Do Accum 

... _ Llq>dqLife AmiranccLtd. 
12 Leadnnbsll St. ECHMTLS. 01-623 021 
1315 985 Mlllt Crwlb fed .. 130.1 
1285 91.4 Opt B Equity 11X5 1245 
1225 US.4 Da Property 1225 120.0 
IflOX 127.4 DO HlghYleld 1505 187.7 
144-0 1145 Do Managed 141.0 148.6 
119-8 1185 Dp Dewril .IMfi 1285 
IjS-O 1315 Pen Dep fed 138.0 1455 
3»75 193.5 DO^Ultyfed 2015 37?5 
1035 143.7 Do n fed - 191.3 202.0 
204J 1495 DO Man fed, SOLS 21X5 
133.0 1275 Do Prop fed 132.0 1395 

jdM & Manchester Group. 
Tho Leax Fnlkeriono. KcnL DM 57333 
■2155 124.7 Capital Grwih - 
ULJ 7L3 Flexible fed- 
lie..* TH-7 Inv FDd 
80.1 38.9 Prop fed 

.. ... %*nluunnUlcbunaM. 
UuulKe Bae. fiierenage. Rons. 0438 36101 
■■n.8 315-MaBUHfeCSl 40.7 42.7 

' Mercta ant lnt retort Ai 
125 High Street. Craydm, 
1205 120.1 ConvDepBnd 
1*1 124.7 _ Do Pousloa 

>C. 7 *4.0 Raid I y Bond .. 
1805 l»s Pension 

.Ski Bootf 13X9 J005 Do Pensloa 
1JH-2 1135 Money Marttot . .. 
?S-2 JJK? feoKlon 
14X3 1185 Property Bond 
347.0 319.9 Do Pension 

__ , KfiGAmaraare, 
Three Cman. Tower HJILEC3R&BQ, (U-829 4968 
•505 3015 EquHr Bond III 1265 132.6 

90.8 63.0 bo Bantic 74.6 7X4 
.2-2 -55-7 Extra Yld Bond 77.x 81.4 
IPX* 104.1 GUI Fund 2065 1125 
87.8 84.6 lnt'1 Bn* 41 . 83.4 87.7 

1535 W.i FmnUyBndTVfflfl 1535 
1715 12=5 Dp 1981286 168.0 .. _ 
22T.1 11X1 STandged Bands 123.7 1295 

22.8 345 250 
89.6 42.6 650 
4T.4 Sofia X70 
ZLS 345 2.80 
55.4 59.6 .. 

315 345a 4.49 
G95 60.4* 1.00 

1385 148.0a 1 JO 

PiS i* 
22X0 23X0 LOO 

215.9 
MS-4 

■1S:f 

O fish ore sad Intinmtlom) Funds 
Arboihaat Seeuri UeNCDLld. 

PO Box ML » Heller. Jersey . 0534 72177 
122.0 M.O Capital Trait 12X0 128.0 X44 
11X0 107.0 Eastern lnt 107.0 1145 359 
__ Bar Mc*n Managm (Jtn»)Lld. 
PO Box 83. St Bailee. Jones. 0534 74808 

97,7 , B9.7 Burop'n SLer rat 875 92.8 X09 
, Barclay* U id corn Inienutlonal (Ch M Ltd. 
1 Charing Crnes. St Haller, Jursey. 0534 73741 

355 44.9 Jer Guer 0‘ecas soil 53.1a 3.9* 
105 105 UnlltollarTst S 20.0 10.3 4.90 

Bard an Unlearn laterottlanal (10 Ml Lid. 
1 Thomu St. Doagliu. I0M.. 0£Z4 48W 

47.0 39.4 Dn) corn AUs Ext 38.6 415a 2.20 
28-3 22.0 r-o Aux MIA 
405 31.9 Da lnt Income 
SOfi 4X1 Do tale cl Man 
24.0 23.1 Dn Mona Uni 
S7.B 48.7 Do Great P»c 

„ „ BriiauldTrnsiMaaageniCIlfJd. 
30 Buh SL St Belter. Jersey. 0334 73U-I 

3X2 25.8 Growth tt' - 
ae.i ra.s int'i fed .it 

159 0 1385 Jersey So ill 
83.1 625 Worldwide (11 

_3-W 456 Unlv I Tn (31 
24X0 200.0 Do SHng (3) 
__ Calvin BnDoCkLU, 
80 BlabOPsaate, Londua. ECX 02-383 5453 
1053 7M Bullock Fnd g 756 7.73a 258 
813.0 447.0 Canadian fed 44LD 4S7.0* ZA2 
329.0 245.0 Canadian Inv 243.0 252.0a 3.05 
254.0 170.0 Dlv Sharer 16X0 JTOfia X63 
956 7.03 N.Y.Vemuro. f T.19 7.38 155 

. OiaitreheneeJaphei, 
.1ParornoBter Row. EC4. 

3150 39.00 Adlrnpa 
47-90 4950 Adlrerba 
SLOO 3D50 Foudak 
2350 2K.90 FondU 

' 49.02 -1350 HJapano 
_ van rnieem ft Asaertaiee. 

atarist. wex oi-assBsas 
71.09 84J» Pen Am Cleat S .. 87.87 .. 
~ - _ CaraUQ Innraner (GuerasejILid, 
PO Box, 197- St Julian* ct, SI Peters. Guernwy 

185.0 1385 lnt Sian fed <30* 283.0 1775 .. 
_ „ _ First General. UnliNanacers, 
81 Pembroke Rd. Bslhbridge. Dublla'X 680880 
«5 M 7 Bnk ryaCuniJI 63.1 68.0. 4.09 

UXB 1205 Da Gilt |2> 156.0 16L0 9.07 
GartOMre InvaatmenlManagemenlLuf. 

tlrtory Hse.. Prnspact mil. Dnmlaa, 10U. 23911 
3X3 17.4 lnt Income (3i 215 2X7 11.40 
56.0 40.7 Do CrDWthtifll 54.8 SX1 553 

.. Himbroa 1 Guernsey!Lid. 
P.2A“.% Poro Guernsey. 0481 26521 

15X8 1105 Channel Isle 1365 149.7 350 
_ _ Dill Samuel ICI) Ttwet Co Ud. 
JPOJBox EL 31 Heller. Jersey. , 0034 27361 

129.0 72.4 Channel Isle U75 124.0 258 
. Key aaday Bemuds Mmogemratud. 

AUm Hse. Pri Bo* 1029. Banuium a. Bermuda. 
L9S 3.67 BlshCPgale.VA 1 158 1.99 .. 

_ Kleluwen Bcuson Lid, 
30 feneHIBUh Street ECT 01-623 8000 
L«n Eurinteffl lm f .. 1.010 .. 
• 625 K.S CucmMy Inc. 075 6L6 4-23 
7B5 C7-.B Du Accum • 70.4 73.1 4.23 
959 BJZZKHFprE STS .. 9.41 L48 

11.87 1050 XR Ini Fd SVS .. 1053 1.90 
3.77 23.14 KB Jap Fd SCS 25-63 D.62 
10.71 956 KB L'S Glh JUS .. 10.71 .. 
458 4.13 SlRjieKfieruitCS .. 452 l.K 

20.10- fi3ss»^fvaar& 

01-248 3999 
DM 3050 31.70 9.68 
DM 4750 60.20 “ 
DM at_3h 33.00 
DM 20.10 21-20 

S 44.85 46-BO 

658 
6.06 
BJ3 
1.93 

858 

61-626 4388 

149 

Three Ouaj-K. Tower Hill. ecSfi tfBC 
111.8 805 1*101*1 Fnd - 1M>.1_. 
UG5 1695 Do Accum t 1305 1SL1 
X» 251 Atlantic Exp 8 X47 XTO 
1.85 1.41 Atm ft On S 1.76 1.97 .. 

. _ -S'eplaiie leceraaiUuial FenS Muuim. 
1 Chartnc Croj*. St UeUer. Jene>-. 0S54 72741 

29.1 19.7 lnt fend .341 20.8 2J.8a 6J1 
Old C^urt CemaBdly Puad Managers Ltd. 

[ PO Bax 58. St Julian's 0481 26741 
130.6 1214 Old Cl Comm pg. 

Old Coan fend Managers Ltd. 
PO Box 98. St Juttan* Cl. Guefuxer. MS) 26331 

U5 CJ Old Ct Envr i34j 485 El.l 2.60 
1705 IBLfi Income fend 1925 18X4 .. 
1003 aS.O Do lnt (38i Mi 83.0a .. 
1135 83.4 Da small Co's 140.4 1495 352 

025 *45 ML.. 

1475 l»j RSS 

». .. . .. „ OHrerReaUifiCo. 
31 Main fit. Caatietown. 10M 
1185 M-8 Brit Coot Tst 
815 (3.0 Cop Scc'd Res 
97.8 62,4 Manx Ex fed 

4 Irish Pfacc. Gibraltar. 
119.7 r&L Glh Inr Tit 
99.0 96-0 Key City Inv 

C6M82374S 
115.7 128.7 155 
615 885 652 
965 10] .7 651 

Teloi CK 243 
*5 120A .. 
835 99,0 .. 
615 085 .. 

§0.7a 654 

§1 
43-0 9.72 
175a 4.71 

S3 J5 
Sa 3.12 
90.4 3.00 

1*75 
42.0 

__ 4X8 
495 Recovery Bod 60.4 

V.ELPrailndM. 

30.0 43.7 Amaricnn^nd 
.30-0 4LD Japan Bed 

fiwnraiirti Bmiiit ami Funds 
| Ahbey idle Aon ran re Co. Lid. „ . • 
1-3 81. Pauls cnarchrard. BC4P 4DX 014MB Bill 
■ 385 «5 Equity Fund 13) 23.7 »5 

30.7 33 S Do Accum (3> =6.4 2BiB 
138.7 1385 Prop fend i37i 138.7-1485 
1+4.5 130.0 Do Ac cum <271 144J 132.2 

ffiJL 70.4 Select fend (3l 825.. B&5 
1275 131.1 Cost fend • 1275 134.7 
UB.9 1)6.B Money Fund 1185 12S5 
162.0 143.0 Pension ProplCT 183.0 17B.6 
1635 ■ 375 Do Equity 148.4 150 

121.'._. 
18X1 17X9 
31.8 335 

1195 UU 
1095 1354. 

Lemdft General TfOdaH fend. 
18 rsnyujE* BLd. Briatol. , (KR232S41 

. 36,4 385 DlstritMU<m(40> B3-4 4.92 
7L5 4X8 

W5 
905 
ffi.3 
B3.7 

11X2 
61.1 
<0.8 

4TJ 
618 
43.8 
57.8 
77.7 

91.4 
895 
495 
61.2 
83.3 

104.2 11X8 
CT4 05 
8X8 685 

1388 
4.40 
4.40 
187 
357 
822 
652 
7*1 
751 

DoAeaimi40> 68.« 73,8 45a 
tlord* Bank Dnlt TnuFSlaaraere, 

71 Lombard St, London. ECH. 01523 
53.1 385 ui Balanced 

315 Do Accum 
43 B lnd Cipluj 
3X9 Do Accum 
83.7 3rd Income 
81.8 Do Accum 
44.1 4<*i Extra tnc 
46.4 Do Accum 

Local AnlhsrlHea Mnlnnl Invcaimrai Trust. 
77 LnqtSBJI Witt. EC2M 1DR. 01-3W1815 
' ».T 64.3 Ksrrower Bogs* .. 88X1059 
19X4 15l> widtu- Range- 1835 539 
30X0 ■ 80-1 Property* .. u&O 7^1 

M ft G Securities. 
Throe Q(JaW. Tower Hill. EC3R 6B0. 01-028 4SB8 

465 40.9 Abler ft Gen fna 38.4 405a 0.88 
445 99.0 Australasian Inc 
64.0 54.O Cwarned ft Gnu 
68 J 64 4 Do Accum 

1015 73.0 Compound 
SO 9 475 Conversion T«. 

1535 103.0 Chari fund* (21 

385 4X3 XBS, 
6L3 ES.Ba 350 
88.0 ■ 71.0 350. 
9X1 10X3 4.02 
475 305'454 

3635 ‘1495 7.84 
178.1 US5 Do Accum Ol 1115 1795 754.1 
118.7 795 Die fed ...“~ 
STM 138.6 _ bn Accum 
495 435 Euro ft Cm Inc 
845 M.O Bun Yield . ... 

1105 00.4 Da Accum 106.7 nj* 

79.8 685 Do Select 131 
181.7 1333 Do Sseurltjr ■ 

89.7 133.7 DO M looped 
3XB JXB Eqthiy Series 4 

U0.fi 108.4 Prop Series 4 
1®5 1055 CwiT Seri eg 4__ 
1075 103.7 Honor Series 4 IOTA 11X1 
U8.fi 1045 Kan Series 4 1205 1315 a, 

MbuyUiftAssamceCeUd. ' 
. Old Burtincuin SuecL wl _ *1-497 8062 

.785 1*5 EqulrefedAcc J.W.0 UB.I .. 
I-HU 11X0 Firetfrnt Acc «8.I 34»5 ... 
1125 U15 Guar MM Acc 113.fi 1105 .. 
99.0 ga.a mi Han fed Acc 96* 10X4 .. 

1M5 1055 Prop fed Acc 1065 111.7 « 
160.fi 128.4 Unit! fur Ace . 1585 16S5 ,, 
ms 134.7 Eq PM fed ACC 3BJ 214.0 
174.4 1285 Fixed IPM AM 17X8 1RL7 

*9* ffls iSI " 
i&° S?:iS3pdfSnA^ iwj :: 

AMEV Life Assurance LU. 
Abna Em, AJiM.Rd. Relgate. ' RelnlelDlia 
1315 1085 AA1EV Han Bnd 12M 1335 
1115 54.6 Dn ‘B 1075 11X9 
.03.4 300.7 DoMnney fed 103.4 1005 
99.7 1«5 Tlexiplan 89.7 104.S 

302.D MW-0 Man Pan fed 1005 20X4 
1QSJ 100.0 Man Psn'B" fed 100.7 10X1 

Arrow Ule Aasnraacn. 
30 UXhfldn Rd. London. W)x 01-74 9U1 

07.T fiW Bel Mnrtrl .fed 97.7 mj .. 
615 39.1 Do capital 61-3 85.1 ., 

Barclan LUe AssnraxMCe, 
GnlCTraH»J.aS5o*hfwdRa.f?,. 01-634 3344 
im W- Barclay bonds 116 S 13Z3 ,, 
U2.fi M.fi Equity'B‘Bond 109.4 UXI .. 
U9.7 100.0 GUI Edge'll-Bnd 1U5 1185 
104.0 100.0 Prop ■B" Bond 

..3 iiax .. 
075 1035 .. 

1075 095 Hair 'B' Bond IOS5 \oaj 

TT1***®* 80.0 I^“a 
217.8 M.O Du Accum - 306.7 li±J .. 
475 60.0 Do G I Cap- 475 6(J.O 
J75 55.O Do 01 ACC 475 30.0 
D.7 ar DuHtneyCap- 02.7 ' 635 

.68.1 80.4 Do Money Acc 85.1 '685 ■ 
„„ „ Norwich Union luoruieeGraan. 
PO Bax 4, Non.led. NR13RG. - K03 22300 
ag.7 130.1 Kmwlrtl Hu 2M5 2155 
iCJj-2 200.6 Do Equity - • 3105 336.6 
12x7 213.9 Do property 220.7 137.0 
ULS U9.4 Do Filed lnt 330.3 160.8 
10LS 102.1 Do PepnMI, J0L9 1075" 
20X7 1085 Do Dolts raft .. 2085 

Peart AssoraBct IU«U IMutetlia. 
: High Hoibarn. WC1V 7EB: • flt-405 8141 
*' n5 Equity FHd 112 J UT.O .. 

0 Man aped Fnd . 1125 U85 
2 Prop ACC Call* 1215 127.6 .. 
5 Prop Plat Cnm IUJ mj ..- 

'" " . ' PkMsb Assurance, 
« Kin* William SL SOI. 0I5W98TC] 
3MJ .W5 Wealth Assured 1015 107J . 
T2J 315 EbarPhiAmiBlt .. 70 8 . 

'.71,8 Bfi.f EborPMEql32i 70.7 745 . 

_ 119.4 
139.4 1495 
101.9 108.4 
I20.fi 1295 
107.1 1135 

5?? 

Property Eanliy ftLueAm Co. 
1 SL London. Wl. 01 

HiT" 
US Crhwforti-- 
1«5 148.3 R Silk Prop Bnd 

, .73.2 .70.0* Da 8*1 Ag Bnd 
1 1075 10XS Do Scries (2.1 

7fl3 fflj ‘Bn Managed _ 
1B7J mfi Do^Sf7!^? XsJfi 

1715 245-7 Prop Grwih (29) 
1705 143.fi Da (At 
•281 Bl-f Brad «0> 
.667.2 SS35 DolAr 
3495 135.8 Abb Nut PG (281 
148.1 2205 Do (At 
- £?.2 5X7 Ipveetant (29) 
.87.0 53.6 Dot At 
U4£ J2EJ Kindly fed . 
177.4 mo Do (A) 
Ufi.6 324.1 Huey Fnd 
136.0 12S.0 • DMA! 
1W5 1015 AcluarlsI Fund 
1».7 ies.ft GIII Edged 
120.7 103,9 Da A 
170.4 147.6 Eel Annuity ran 
1985 13X5 luuntd Ann (331 

• Property Growih Pensions * Annuities Ltd. 
1M.T 955 AU-Wftlthre Ac J395 126.7 .. 
124.4 90.1 Do Capital UN.4 1D.0 .. 
1435 00.1 InvsfUMIrifed 
XS3.4 1125 Prmloa Fnd 
138.4 121.0 cosy Pen fed 
1285 1275 Da Pen Cap 
146.5 1225 Man PH fed 
J55 119.0 Do Pen Cap 
139.0 1215 Prop PM fed 
1995 1195 Do Pea Cap 
1285 1125 Bldg Sec Pm 
2175 1085 Do Capital 

Prados UalPtuieai L«d. 
Bulbon Bora. EON 2SH. , -_ 01-400 9S22 

107.2 

01-600 0606 

:: 
Saxo ... 
687J .. 

■1495 
149.1 .. 
.63.9 .. 
6X7 .. 

3S2.fi .. 
112.0 ' .. 
126.6 71. 
1265 
100.3 
19B5 
126.0 

■JT0.4 
IM a 

23.4 
129.4 
1285 - 

S.7 
13B.6 
29.5 

1175 . 

04.7 43.7 IVarrant Fnd 
Propersj Grauib Overseas. 

S8Jblah Tc"*n. GlbralUuv iGIbi 9100 
1M30 8851 US DoiJir fed 1 .. 8D51 .. 
128.43104.40 SieiUn* fed f .. 128.43 .. 
_ Sir* ft Prosper Inienutlesnl. 
Deals. 37 Broad Sl St UeUer, Jersey. -0934 30561 

3-S Prtiar Pad. un s. 0Jft s.sb 7.09 
6.29 0.17 lnt arowih 8 8.04. P.S3 .. 

33.99 ngg Far tastiarn S 3356. 3B51 .. 
S44 X. American 8 ■ 256, XU 

OM 13A5 Sr pro 3 1ZT? 1X90 .. 
233 « ISM., Channel Cap k 2105 221.0 1.81 
149.6 100.7 Channel Isles k 14)5 1195s 4-99 
145.0 120.0 Uommodilr. 11*5 120.0a ■ 
1285 UU St Fixed Du 12X1- 1204 10.77 
' _ ftchroder Lite Granp. 1 

Enlcxprisn Hvum.Panmnoutli. - 0709 27733 

HX4 l«.9,£lBKSiir,1,FUI,-“- 
U6.3 107.4 S Equity 
1*0.3 1225 f Fixed fnt 
UJ15 1CE.S r Fixed im 
1245 1215 1 Mgnas ed 
10X8 112.4 8 Managed 
_, •• finrlhrestUmeyiUfl. 
PO Box 06, 81 HrUrr. Jera Dr. 
1051 -C5S Amrr lnd Trail 6.63 - - 
1X2A 3 J3 copper TraS «.» 9J«3 .. 
9.77 0.60 Japan index Tst 8-43 s.60 .: 

Sarin rest Trail Managers Lid.. 
B05th0lSl.DDngUis.lOM. 0624 23011 
U25 96.8 The Silver Tn 96.7 90.0 .. 
„ „ Tyndall Graaa UlezmOdal. 
PD Box 1Xj6. iiamlliaO 5. Bermuda. 

144 1.03 O'reaa DrtU3i 3 059 
1.61 1.14 _ Do Aeeutw3'S J51 

■ 2.17 S.14 3 Way inliftO) 1 9L4T 
256 X44 Eqully 0.34 
351 3.43 »WI4 |3tt 
2.41 Zlfi Conunodliy 944 

I , Tyndall Grasp Giiffif Man I, 
Victory Bousr. Douglas. lOSL _ 0674-3838 
1275 101.3 Min sped fed 1275 124.0 .. 
1345 107.4 Eqully 1345 16X4 .. 
U35 206.6 rtxed Interest 137.« ua.fi .. 
103.4 96.0 Property 1 20X4 1145 - .. 

Tyndall Group UcnryJ. 

^wtafiaaT-fiji 
1050 in.13 Dn AcctntK3U 9.66 1955 .. 
1)75 065 GUt fed Dlst UlA 119.4 tn an 
1435 104.4 . D4 Accum 13) 1405 142.8 „ 
107.8 1115 Jeroej- Fnd DM 1915 203.B 7,40 
20* 8 11X0 Do J Accum .3*85 3815 

lUIUUID DU4i6MJI < 
2459 1457 Eqtiltr 
1659 U.13 Fired lnt 
29-83 1S.BT properly 

* J57 24.61 
£ 1P59 1953 
£ 33-83 2453 

,a?7 ?.prcrnlum.- iswgle^^imflm^. 
Prating or valuation dan—111 Monday. (Si 

Sfisfisdiriffii Thursday. tSt^nda'', 
•gfe* 1J.'fijfeb 1L U»s Feb 2X*liiUsr J, 1XR1 

eu%vSiT*lM,’Feb T- flftawhofmtmS, 
tiiuraday Of month. 1B1 1« and W 

VtcdnemUr of mmuh, <23120th of mimih.iiaiSS 
Tuiwdfty of monih. tiaj let and 3rd ThmSaynl 

monih. tat Lasr THuradav -y 

SSSro" rk?H,v2TSi*P&*i Wl axb Of month. tXJt l«t day ofPeb, Mar, Aim. Xor. (3*i 

l3Tl *1*1 nf each montb, i3Bi 3ra 
tvedaeadar Iff 

moBUi.dOjiValned monthly. J ut 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Foods still suffer 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings-Began, Jan 30. Dealings End, Feb 10. § Contango Day, Feb 13. Settlement Day, Feb 21 

plant and machinery valuer 

S Forward bargain are permitted on two previous days 
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79 G3% N 2 7V« 88-92 72% 
8» 66k N Z Tk%> 83-86 87% 
9L 74 N Rbd 6V 788189 
91 74 Tyasn 6%> 7840 89 

155 145 Peru 640 Am IS 
94% 82 S Alrtca 9%« 79-61 94% 
70 30 SRbd 2»rt«-RI« 
65 » 9 Rbd 4V* 87-9163 
93 4A S Rbd 6-V 7941 90 
85 48 Spanish 4>> 45 
81 67 Ting 5W 7982 79 
fS 50 Uruguay 3%>%. 93 

5033 B043 
0.423 9.8<n 
7X84 9000 
7012 9051- 

136 87 BICC 
82 81 BOC Int 

57 -1 
106 -1 

88% 0-1 
278 111 BPB lnd 233 -6 
SO 26 BPMHldS»*A» -4ft -ft 
42*2 17% BSG lot .98 -% 

J51 86 BER Lid 92-1 
292 342% BTR Ud . 220 -8 
344 70 Babcock ft 70 113 .. 
58 21 Bagger Ids* Brit 33 

9% 3 Bailey C-H. Ord 8 
148 93 BalrdV. 1B2 -2 
112 65 Baker Parians 94 -A 

53 =3k Bambarcere 4B 
IS »* Barker ft Dbiou 13 

308 344 .Barlow Rand IBS +1 
74 39 Barr ft Wallace 71 
73 . 37 DoA 68 -1 
ia 56% Barrett Den ill -2 

54 36 Barrow Hetflm 4T 
83 40 Ban mi ft Sans 49 -<L 

155 69 Barnett G. 144 •* 
99 39 Bath ft PTand 79 -1 
67 34 Beales J. 96 .. 

393 86 Beauen Clark '171) -0 
51- Si Beaufort Grp 50 
73% 48 Beckman A. 8B '-1 

690 372 Beeckmn Grp 820 -10 
83 3Sk Baiun Grp 64 -3 
as 64 Bamrose Cop 68 .. 
70 22k Baas Bras 60 -4. 

227 348% BeriardSftiW 811 -9 
62 31 Berutorda 83 ’» 
04 36 Beat ft Map . B2 • .. 

166 322 Best obeli 356 -9 
09 28 Beet Brat 64 W-S 

227 303 Bib by J. 209 HZ 
74 54 Blrarid Qua!cat 68 4V 
77 50 Blrm'gham tout 66 

230 148 Bishops Suree 360 -10 
205 57 DbAKY 328 -7 
325 68 Black ft Edg'd! 314 .. 
40 35 Blackman ft C 3*r 
83 48 Blackwd Hodga 75 ' 4 
30 35 Blackwood lit X d 

245 322 Blagden ft K 232 
72 38 Blundell Perm St •-% 
13 7k Bmrdman H. 0. 32 ., 
73 33 Bodicote 68 —L 
as 17 BonaerEng 23 4 

240 121 Booker McCoa 211 -1 
212 8* B'sey ft BSrtwg 207 .. 
357 87 Boot H. 335 .. 
342 3X5 Boots 198 -8 
87 68 Bcrtbwick T. 68 -2 
=0% 14 Boulton W. . 20 

218 180 B owner C«rp 172 «3 
68 84 Bowtbrpe Bldgs 08 «4 
88 02 Bra by Leslie 85 -3 
76 60 Brady lad 71 -8 
75 87 DoA 68 ^ 
40 33V Braham Millar 37 ■■ 
45 17 Braid Grp 42% • 

1TB 67k Braltmndta 344 .. 
318 44k BranuaerJE. US M 
53 38 Bremner .50 .. 

306 90 Brent Chem Int 184 -i 
53 35 Brent Waiter 33 
36 ' 22 Brickbouse DSd 34 

372 306 B ridon 333 “1 
41% 27*i Bright t. Grp ST -1 
44k 29 Bait Car Anew 43 .. 
17 It Brit Eukalaa IB* 

246* 337 Brit Home Strj 2*2 -S 
28 20 BritLeyland ZS %3 

■12&Z 80 RritNartbrap ‘ 300 .. 
49k SL Brit Printing 45 .. 
80 50 Brii San Spec SK .. 

490 378 Bnt Sugar 4B • -8 
70% 30k Brit Syphon lod SI 
60 29k Brit Tar Prod S3 
90 44 Bril Vita 82 -45 
28% 33k Brittains . XT 
64 44 R rod* nose Lid 61 “V 
86 41 Brocks Grp 72 

715 385 Broken HID «0 +10 

.. 002512061 
> .. 800612X83 
-k 6.406 8.988 
-% 10.11811091 
►% 8.891 9070 
.. 6.76210063 
.. 6.76210063 

87-97 63 
frx 78-81 90 
4*i- 45 

SA. 7882 79 
3*rV 93 99 50 Uruguay Brw 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 

27 20% LCC 
84>, 64% L C C 
93 72 LCC 
85% 62 LCC 
75V 53% LCC 
94% 81% L C C 
79 92% LCC 
73% 53 QLC 

HX»i 83 O L C ■ 
107% 93% GLC 
Vlk 01 GLC 
SV 89% C of L 
8*4 70k C at L 
M% 69% AgMt 
77% 35% AgMt 
73*, 82% AgMt 
81% 73% Belfast 

3H- 1920 25 
5*6 60-83 82 

Srt. 7701 91% 
S*!**1 8284 80% 
5k*p 85-87 72** 

Vi 76-79 96 I 
6V» 88-00 T4 
6%4s 9002 08 
SVra 8002 Vfla 

12kr* 1982 IDS 
12*1%. 1983 UHL 

6k% 75-7B 100 
6k«%KM2 87 
IV* 81-84 90 
7%‘fc 61-93 75% 
5Vk 85-00 72 
Pi4 77-80 91% 

B4k BriKbtn 6%% 76-79 97% 
98% 65 Camden 6*^V DT-T8 96% 
91% TP* Croydon 6%ra7V8169 
99% 0Z Edln 6V% 77-79 9® 

203 80 Glasgow S%«b 8WCP« 
99% SS, Edln 6*rt> 77-79 98k • 

203 80 Glasgow 9%%8!MBM% 
300 89 Gwteh fl%% 76-78100 
310% 96% Urerpl 1901 10B -*i 

33 23% Met Water B 34-03 30% -% 
88 - 76% N 1 6k*v 79-80 88k .. 
85% 60 f£ I • 7% 8244 89* .. 
06% 65 3* I Elec 0i% 81-83 81 • 

»»■ 89k Sofia 6Vfc 76-78 J00 • .. 
n% 84 Stbead 5V* 77-79 97 
85 60% Swark 6V& 8346 Slk «• 
MV 71% Surrey 641,786063 .. 

1977/78 
High Low Company 

__ • Grom 
Wt yid 

Price Ch’gs pence 4b P/E 

lnveatmeolDollar Premlnm T7'l>n2%%)« 
Premium CoavereUn Factor 8.15*3. 

FOREIGN STOCKS 

54k 40k Bayer £43% 4% 197 40180 
15% 11% Commerebank £14% . 7*a 440 3.1 J6J 
22^1.17% CD Fn Pang XU% 
S3 43 EBES X49 
S3 14 Ericaemr OB 
23 6 Florida- T 
14 4k Granges 17% 

56D 385 Boer Jut 400 
34 8 Moniecattnl K 9 

650 470 Ho be CO 11.5 496 
481 325 Rollnrt Subs n 5 347 
1*1 30 Stria Vtacoas . 32 
805 710 Thysaen-Huette TOO 

V 187 9.7 60 
.. 381 5.7 .. 
.. 490 2.6 UA 

39.7 4.9130 

19 39.7 6.0 28.4 
+7 .. .. 44.8 

74% 43 Volkiwagen 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

10**ti 8% Breaean 
23 6®hBP Canada 

■+% BT.«s 60 3.9 

+% 470 4.7 7.7 15*u 9*1 Can Pac Ord £10 +% 470 4.7 T.T 
16% 9V El Pam OOk -rt, 4L7 4019.7 
45, 27% Exxon Coip £31% +% .. .. 
38 2ffl. Plum- £23% 63.7 20 90- 
SI1, IftBuBolUnger £17% . 
33*u 24% Hud Bay 011 £25*%* •«% 28.8 U 480 
24% 14*11 Husky Oil . £W% 4% .. .. •„ 
28% &°uINCO no 4*jk 560 50 60 
ll’ii 6V JG Int £7V +V 460 6X190 
33% 18% Kaiser Alum £19% -*% KS-T <0 .. 
15Vi SV llassey-Prrg £H% 4% 58J. R4 2.7 
17% 11% Konon Simon n2% .. 43-7 30 90 
2Tm 20 Padfio Petrel £32*%e ■*%* .. .. .. 
24% 17% Pan Canadian .08% 4% . 

200 130 Steep Rock 134 -M. . 
12%i 8k Trans Can P £9 ■+% ...... 
43 is% vs strei nsh 4% ., -l. .. 

125 725 Wblle Pest T2& lap 00 21.0 
12% 7k Zapau Corp £11% .. 15.7 L4 5.6 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS ' 

30S m Alesa Discount 250 •-5 3,7 8.7 5.7 
595 300 Allen B ft Ross *79 -0 460 90 3.4, 
3*8 96*t Allied Irish 158 .. 10.0b GA 50 
195 108 ArD-Latbam 165 .. 140 6.7113 
337 232 ASZ Grp 250 -*3 XL8b 4.6 60-j 

22% 13% Hank America £14% *% 490 3 311.0 
363 2021* Bk of Ireland 337 42 2O.ib6.O60 

27 15 Bk Leuml Israel 19 .. 110 58.7 1.7 
399 279 Bk Leuml VK 170 • .. 1X0 60150 
500 370 SkofXSW 390 45 180 40 6.4 
315 233 3k of Scolland =» .. 2«0 5.6 7.7 

34% 21% Buka Tret NV £23% 4% 375 7.4 80 
350 ST Barclay* Bank 31T .. 16.4 50 T.9 
5» lift Brawn Sblplcy 200 .. 14.0 60 7.6 

235 Cater Ryder 290 ' - 26.6 90 .. 
W* 17V Choxe Man £18% 4% 314 60 9.0 
39% 13k Cittern £13k .. QL7 4.6 70 
93 51% Clive Discount r. 73 43 70 90 80 

730 170 Cam Bk at A art- jas -tt 30J 50 5.6 
^ Com Bk of Syd 12* *0 U M .. 

rr% 33% CC De Franco £14% -- m 80100 
3V % Ftret Nat Fin 3 .... .. 

MUM 
10.0 90120 
40 70 4.8 

310 4.7 7.1 
40 90 60 
30 80 60 
70 7.7 40 

130 60 T.6 
8.0 7.0 40 
33 10.7100 
00 4.0 610 

34.1 90 5.7 
60 6.7 3.8 
4.5 1.4 6.4 
-.1 ,. 

160 80 30 
ax 70 60 
U 70 6.6 

320M10 501 
06 110 001 
5.0 lOl 4.8 
70 8.4 801 
5.0 60 4.4 
4.0 70 40 
10 40 6.61 
4.6 90 6.5 
60 90 70 

28.0 40130 
20 3A 70, 
80 80 60' 
33 5-4 9.7 

330 60 8.0 
04 80 60 
40 80 90 

343 90 00 
ZO 4J0 7.0 

300 -40 6.7 
63 90 80 
6.6 203 70 
a.7 33 9-0 
3.7 U 73 
OA B0150 
.3X0 
44 U U 
.. .. 150 

383 70 80 
4.4 70 0.0 
30 333 30 
3.4 4.9 6.7 
2.0 93123 

30.7 50 9.6 
73 30 80 

320 90 60 
40 20150 
9.4 1X8 9.4 
20 1Ou4 60 

34.T 80 80 
30 43 60 
8.0 9.4 40 
80 320 330 
80 120120 
23 62 58 
30 40 60 
60 40 40 
6L4 503O.T 
50 110100 
3.7 20153 
X.7U 3-12X6 
33 90 87 

. 90 80 80 
3.7 90 86 
30 70103 

360 89 Becgucampe 339 
90* 15 Electronic Mach 20 

JM 48 Electrtlc Bent 122 
119 t&z ElUbU B. 95 
44 14 Elliott Grp ' 30 . 
97 66 Elite ft Bverard 84 
uv 14% ails ft cold 1fit 
79 37 - Eteon ft HobMiu 78 
23 9 aewtek Sapper 29 

202 83* Empire Stores 367 
14% 4% Energy Sere l^e 
86 22 England J. B. 35 
34 34 English ft d'aMS 34 I 

50 04 XT 337 204 Locas Ind 20 .. 120 44 <J 28 

84 60 AG BB 25 Lyon ft Lyon 82 ..9X1X1 84 
23 6A110 128 47 Lyons J. ora MS -ft 1X5 114 30 
AI 90 AI 
70 A31X1 

7.6 A2 AB 

M—IV 
125 33 MF1 YTTroosc 114 -1 6.0 S0140 

3S% 
27% 

Ml 
10% 

14 SJ 50 214 87 MK Electric 172 -1 80 SX 70 108 
..0 .. 60 34 48 ML Rldga SS .. 54 80 7.6 

1.6 9.0130 63 37 MY Dan 57 -2 34 50 A4 
XT IAS 100 293 138 McCorquodale =37 -ns S10 BX AT 

lik Sckerelnt 17V .. 209120 90 
10% Sdlncotzrt 25k -h 10 73 40 
18 Senior Eng 29, *4* 10 7.5 8.0 
44 Sert* 92k -. 9.0 9.7 7.7 
S Shakespeare 3. 37V -V 27 73 60 
13 Shaw Carpets 22 ... ,.e .. .. 
SS Sheep bridge 75 .. 84 86 90 
Si Sbennan S. 9 -■ .. .. .. 

62 31 daw lod 90 e -3 90 100 84 

_ H .|.c 1 m w Aaonaon « ohuvu 
1M 57 LdnOtdUiv 

rr rrrr: 386 jbt Minhunrs 

« 431M ^ 

J® 328 188 Phoenix 
i j 75 i! 1* 1M Prov Life *A’ 
l* I S 5 ! 130 100 Do A Be 
17 *1 u W 1M Do B 
27 .0 M 1(a DoBBr 

180 116 PrudsnUaf 
153 94 Refuge 

.. 4-7 60 81 
-2 3.4 73 T.P 
-3 7 0 4.4 340 
.. 00b 24 150 
.. 20 87 XO. 

00 3.6 3LS 
108 50 Zagltrii Card Cl 79 -L 43 S3 4.4 
109 69% Eos China day 78 ' -4 5.4 60 87 

79 51 Frith ft Cd 19 „ 7.4 93 80 
23) 130 Esperanre 136 n .. 80 50 5.0 

7V 42 Eucalyptus Palp 83 .. T.fibU.7 20 
UP* 04 Euro Ferries 306 -9, 40 40 84 
107 52 Era Industries 95 .. 73 7.7 27 
=11 1=1 SrerRoady 15S -2 60 XS 6.0 
99 42 Erode Hldgs 78 >1 30 ' 40 29 
=7k 14k Ewer G- 23 -k 20n 80 9.6 
20 71* Ex call bur 19** .. 00 30 7.71 

355 65 Each Telegraph 153 .. 7.7n 7.6 88 
77% 57 Expand Metal 64 .. 26 87 70 

48 IS Mcloemey Prep 48 .. .. .. 210 =0 
19 11 McCleery L'Amie 12 . 96 
49 28 Mackay K. >48 ‘ 40 200 U0 92 
84 60% HcKechnJr Bros so *1 70 83 50 » 
88 31 McSelll Grp 30 -3 — 33 
63k 37 MacpbereonD. 57V -k X0 60 20 109 
65 2? Madame Tussds <3 k .. 3.7n 27130 27 
55k a Maillxuon Denny 47 -k 40 89 86 » 
78 50 Man Ago Music 71 .. 85 12.0 24 46 2U* Smart J. 

.. .. 210 280 VS Simon Eng 199 

.. .. 96 36 Strnpsoo S- 66 
40 200150 92 36 Do A 85 
70 83 50 SS 31 Sirdar B6 
- S3 54 600 Group 76 

30 60 60 300 55 Sbetcfaley 108 
3.7n 27130 27 IB Small ft Tldmas =0 
40 89 86 2> 10 SmalUhawR. 28 

18* -2 
60 e-1 

346 -2 
246 -6 
127 
1=7 
1ST 
137 
336 >0 
138 -2 
778 —V 

82 87 .. 230 u7 .UC Invest 222 *3 =0.1 
50 4.0110 291 165 Villon Corp 232 ■*« 230 

130 7.0 80 14^ g Vaal Href* H3»n .♦%, 77.0 
4.9 3012.5 28* 70 VemerepoK 771 +3 710 i 
5.0n 80 6.8 43 27 Winhla CoUInry 38 — 7 0 3 

170 l.i — 283 118 Vetenm =71 *6 33X1, 
140 60 — 23 13% .w Driafontein a* .. +*» <74 
3LS 90 .. 209 138 w Rand Cons 146 - -l 80 
110 90 .. =43 110 Weai ere Areas 237- : 4X. 80 
1L6 90 .. *V 5P“ Vest era Deup £6*i* "bll 
1L8 90 .. 1“ 30*1 Western Hld£» n-V*™ -*o 185 : 

9.5 6X .. 101 84 Wetlern Mining ?8 *2 3*0 
in* er . 671 SV) Wlnkelhaalc 648 -1 -S6.7 

EU»w .♦%, 77.0 VJJ; 
271 *3 710 ! 
38 .. 70 1 

=71 -Hi 23X X- ' ' 
O* . . +%* 1T4 - 

«. 1X8 90 .. Pi P Western Dei 
.. 110 90 .. 17 30*a Wester* HU 

*« 9.5 flx .. 104 84 Western Mil _ 
-3 100 7 7 . 671 35» Wlnkelhaak 648 
-13 33.6*82 -I 23% 10V Zambia Copper 10*1 

-5 140 .86150 rare ' 
.. 81 81 70 U1Ij 

-IS 300 88 .- 68 44 Ampol Pet 58 
-=- 4.7 43 „ ;130 . 47 Allock 

• 1? o i-j .. ■ :196 135 Brit Borneo 

36 DoA 
31 Sirdar 
54 600 Group 

IS Maocb Garages 26 r -V 20 87 80 

a* ai si’s ix «0 **> B'*T*1 878 -13 23.6 82 .. " 
S 3» 234 Sedg. Forbeg 315 -5 140 .86130 n 

” 2- ^ » Stettboure 100 .. 81 81 T0 « 
■■ 1- “ 663 385 Sun Alliance 527 -18 300 88 .- OB 
:■ -V7 it lit k Sun ufe ■ » 87 «0 „ ;iao 
3 RU ?T ,T* la Tradp-lndemty 165 — 120 10 "ISO 

•• Js 60 60 310 135 ‘Kvau FabBT 388 • '*a 4.61X4 
:: 40 10 40 INVESTMENT TRUSTS e© 

Z - S H ,!•! 142 104 Abertteea Tret 126 ..70 86 34.4 ! ^ 
“ 4 , ,r. ^ 22* 366 Alliance JriWt 399 -X 90* 4.8 370 . if 
:* « 31k AmerTreM 38*i .. 1.89 4018.= -Jl 
Z ti iA “& TS AngsAmer See* 87V 40. 4.830.1 

06 .. 40 10 40 
76 -2 89 7.8 7.6 
08 42 7.0 801X0 
=0 .. 3.1 1S-4 .. 
28 w-1 20 80 3.7 

11,11 a.61X4 .900 77$ BP 778 
83-41 Bilrnub Oil.- ^4 

■ 66k 441, Century oils 51 
70 86 34 4 ! ®4k ' 19*i Chartertall K 

Is iTwi 145 Zta Lasmo 1T6 
rt ’“Si 410 305 . Do Ope 3M 

58 4-1 3.4 
112 i .. 60 
1E2 .. . 90 
770 -6 3X3 

*1 
51 -rt . 87 

17% 57 Expand Metal 64 

F —H 

115 53 PMC 73 
36 T FPA Cons - =3 
62 23% FahOaint I’« 54 

* 18 37% Falrclough Cons 65 
10B 38 Falrrlew Eat 301 
34» 81 Famcll Elect 203 

' 317 377 Man Ship Canal 210 
100 14 Xiang Bronze S3 
43 37 ManordtlaGrp 43 
17V Sk Maple Hldgs 16 

23= 114 Marcnwlet 242 
370 95 Marks ft Spencer EG 

99 46 Martey Ltd 83 
24 9% Marling lnd 16 
5Sk 31 Marshall Car 56* 

40 13 Fed Lnd ft Bund 36 
38 23 Feetfez Ltd 31 

ft 48 27 Marshall T Lot 38 

34 54 3.6 
44 

156% 
36 DoA 
96 Marshal la Unit 

35 
140 

97 54 MarUn-Blacfc So 

-1 =44 TOk Martin-News 228 

-1 3.6 5.5 80 160 91 Mart on air 133 
85 48 May ft B*5sell 78 

128 80 Olasnerd* 122 
54 14 70 31 19 • Mean Bros 19 
3X 8.810.6 21 XtPi Medmioiter 21 

78 50 UetodT WI* 73 

V2 100 70104 54 30% Melrille D ft W 45 

SX 9X300 13% 9 Meatmare Mffi 131* 

20 .. 210 100 OX 67k 39% Smith ft ISeph 62 
S3 >1 =0 30 89 188 67% Smith W. E. 'A* 145 
43 .. 82 140 4X 152 1=0 Smiths lod 1ST 
16 -k ,.• .. .. 210 8«% Smurfll 184 
14= -2 82 2X B0 26 15 Sobranle 20 
JG -S 6.4 4.7 16.6 35 38 DoNV 25 
S3 -3 30 40 60 00 42 Solicitors Law 57 
18 .. 10 50 »X 217 156 Sotbebyp-B. 210 
59* -1 6.0 188 90 112 113 Spear ft Jackson 116 
38 f .. 30 90 40 2*5 100 Spear J. W. 240 
35 .. 30 30.1 85 X3 14 Spencer Gears 33 
40 -£ 90 88 4.7 49 21% Spencer G. 45 
56 .. 6.7 12.0 5.6 39k 2Sk Spin era 30 
08 -4 300 40 5.4 =30 140 Spirar-Sarcn =44 
32 „ BX 83 9.4 56 *7 Spooner lnd 32 
78 .. 84 88 82 ’153 66 SU[b Pdtg 142 
22 .. 70 89 7.6 49 12 SUDex lat S3 

j- 5 -4 M m M ^ IS ARgNMMr hew b.T .. e.o ao.t 4la j« . &o Ope M3 -= 
D.S. S • 3.9 4.6 7.= ,2? 2 Anglo Ini lap *&I ... 84 BJ XT0 _X09V .«% D* la «UIk .-. 1400 n 

.. . „ .. ... _ . ... 127 87 Dp As* 3=2 — ■■ ra 17 -till Eznlo ration Ttil —2 .<101 .1.'. 
H ^ 31 A”*10 Scot - 24 BJW-0 22V $ Premier Cuns 17 -Hj - 

A ^ .i} 103k 93* Ashdown lor 313«* • - 81 5.4 26.4- »I%114% Ranger Oil CL8- ■ ..- 
tta 4-1 ^0 lo ill S3 35 ABC Regional 51k +k 00 10 52.G . 3% |t, Reynultls Dlv lk ... .. 
L m 1 li it in- w* « Atlantic Aaaeuc TP* .. 00 O.B ... «j% 33, RdVal Dutch £37% ■*% 147.,„* 
S* 22 ■■ 82 40 Atlas Electric 84 ... 2.4 40 32.2 632 439 • Shrtf 77*0* 464 -6 23,9 //if 
n . „ “ n>l 38% Bankers InV 53% .. 30b 6.5 22J- =02 104 Trtcentrol . .'MO . V.7 ol 1 ■» 

^ 63 35 ABC Regional 51% 
*1*1 5*2 Wi 49 Atlantic Aaaeuc TP* 

’■ ft ,i, 82 40 Atlas £3eclriC 84 

’* si lii Wl ^ D** »* 
" M 40 Berry Trust 51 
■■ “■* 2B9V 208k Border ft Sthrn Wf 
2 '4lk 30 Bril Am ft Gen 38% 
■■ ” 71% 49 Brit Assets TSt 69* 

J" ia wi 12 ' 7»i Bril Emp Sets 23% 
ZT 7, ,!•? 163 U6 Brit Invert 148 
i* -1? H 148 MO* Broadstone 138% 
■? ? ® 88% 63 Brenner 06% 
-2 4.0 7.7 U rg ^ Brrcourt InT 74 
-4 M 80 60 ™ t gS?5r . I 

•• H a-3 167 Caledonia ini Ml 
2* 7-* MM *75% 36 Caledonian Tat 62 

If ®% M D°B w 
** 2“ *?'■* 124k 91 Capital ft FWI 110% 
■* 1I2,I?'2322 U7k B4% Do B 106% 

H M 107% 73 Cardinal ufd* 05% 
.. 80 80270 UJI* 85% Carllol Inv 99% 
:• •• •• 67 46 Cedar Inv • 63 

2.7 13.0 1X0 .24= 04 Stanley A. G. 
84. 80 6-2 260 363 Starrier led 
3.7 80 86 380 204% Steel Brow 

106 45 Ferguson lnd 300 .. 9X 81 30A U% 8 Mennmwe Hfg 12>* .. 30 10018.9 S4 lxa steeaeyca D* 
« S* PtacArthn >4 U 85101 303 3AZ VenctenX. 298 .. 7-1 84 MX I 25 9 Strinherg 35 

SIS ago Ftniay J- 2S9 —1 90 84 5J 30 346 MatalBnx 394 HI 30 TJ 871 SO 35 Stewk ft 13 6®fi 45 
SL e Finlay Pack 21 -41 O0 40 70 $6 6*. Metal Closure* 8L S , 80 7X 701 O 3 Stocktake Hldgs 80 

400 383 Ftemm ' “ ‘ 
73 45 Filch Loren 

2.4 43 32.1 632 439 ■ Shell Trans 494 
30b 6.9 22X- =02 104 Trtcentrel . ■ VO 
10 2.6 580 256 134 ■ Xltramar 228i 
lit 84 axo 136 84 - Do 7fe CDV 137 

“ FRbl>ERTY' 

u% -% 
146 h .. 
urn* -a 
86% .. 
74 

3J 
00 62 ull ’ «* 29% .Allied Ldn 
60 81 330 -30 127 - Allnall Ldn 
10 8.3 29 0 M3 U4 Apes Praps 
BA 82 240 11 AO"** 

Siif 
■ 4$k Beanmonr Prep SB- 

•* 87 all 57 22% Beilway Hldgs 80 

3 li um IS S go W3 llfi Do Act-urn 173. .. 

■* g*^*2 s cS£*imA :: « «:: %% rasT^r » 5 
s’S^ai Ulk B4% Do S 108% .. . — .. .. hj jgj, Rrtxion Emata 204. —t 

fe iZ lit Vnit 73 C^tllnal *Dfd* 95% ’ MU.. m 10 . Cap A Countlea 47 -1% 
20 80270 UJk 85% Carllol Inv W% .. 5.7 87380 320 lfl . Chesterfield 2B5 -5 
•I •• “. 67 46 Cedar Ine -63 .. 30 80 289 14% 6% Cbowu-Se«' • 10% -1% 

it 59 40 Charter Trust 51% .. 30 80 =30 270 145 Cljurcllbury Ert S6I -3 
01 M dydaedal* lav 8l% 4% « 84 39.4 64 37% City Office* as -1 

9Xfe9.7 fi-9 SB 49 Do B 59 . 173 1X4 Cora Exchange 163 .. 
80 81 .. lib g, Common MW XU .. 3O0r 10 — 27V 17 Country ft New T 24% -1 

~4 .220 83K.5 
30 40*400 

137 59 Berkeley Hrnbro .98 
! 186 130 BUion Percy 177 
1183 11B Do Accum 173 . 

68 30 Fodeas 
321 48 Fogarty K. 

34 30 1W8 

137 49% Fonnlnstev 

313 136 Foneoo lOn 243 
86 SB Foster Bra* 84 
33 18 Foster J. 38 
94 09 PothergmftH 86 
48 as Fronds G. JL 48 
70 28 Francis lad 57 

3X8 327 Freemans Ldn 376 
70 40 French T. 66 
35% U French Her 29 

3TT -ft 180 i l It ■ -41 
61 • -* 6X 100 7.7 
KZ ft-i 50 &1 AO 
58 30 A6 30 -44 

1IS -X AS AS 50 
22 Xl 90 SX 
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157 11 Hao at Fraser 336 -3 AT 49130 
70 28 Boveringbui 10 .. 20 4.114.1 
84 22% DORV. 60 -1 23 4.512.1 
S3 uv Hnvard tVjni 22 .. .. .. 330 
22 VH . Do X 21 ...... 110 
SZ 30 Howard Sfach 34 .. A4 90 IAS 
31 17 Howard Teams 2 IE in .. 
71 3B Buwdea Grp 57 -1 50 90150 
l&ik ' S% Hudioas Bay fUkfi "kt 3t.7 3JiA6 
30 16 HuntMoacnp 28 .. XX 30 A2 

2» 78 Hunting Assoc 218 .. 40 Xl A? 
132 BJ HuatlMgh Grp 103 -1 X4 30 SJ 
68 87 Hutch Whasp SI .. .. „ ». 

W .. 90 1AX .. 
L70 -15 AT 30 40 
67 .. A« Afi 49 
ST • -1 A4 1X2 50 
TO -i A7 90 60 
130 -4 A5 601X9 
121 .. 50 4Jl2.fi 
*40 -3 203 63 T.4 
MO -3 200 AO 7 A 
BL *-1 7X 80 4.4 
81 ., 43 U AP 
06 -8 AT 49130 
10 .. 20 41141 
60 —1 23 4.51X1 
32 .. .. 330 
21 « .... 1X9 
34 .. A4 90150 
25 *% U1IU .. 
57 -1 50 90160 

M 40 Osborn 8. BX 
84 43 Owen Oven 18 
06 T Oxler Printing 3* 

134% 56% Parker KddU ’A’ 122 
115 GO Parker Timbre 213 
36 14 Paternal A 15 

230 126% Palermo Zocb 215 
325 117% Da ANY 205 
133 sfi Poult ft Whites ns 
186 103 PeanonLoog 116 
307 123 Peanon * Son 18* 

371, 2«% Do Vi Lo £34 
308 152 Pegier-Hait MS 
29* o PenUand lnd 33 
SO 42 Pentos 75 
TO 63 Perkin El Vi £73 

173 61 Perry H. Mbs 163 
87 SO . Felrocoo Grp 70 
64 81 Pblllps Fin SV £37% 
11 7V* Phil Its Lamp* £7% 
19 7 PUUipiFaU 16 

195 64 Phoenix Timber 137 
362 330 Pboto-Me lot 345 
98 67 p-dlfly Theatre 96 
16 11 PlcUeaW. 18 

X12 54 Plfco Hldsa 110 
109 32 DoA IOT 
540 771 pukingue hros 435 
68 44 FltUrd Grp 64 

13L BL Plaalona 118 
15 31 Pleajurama 73 

UT 62 Plessey 89 
16% TV Do ADR mv 
» 43 Plyao • 01 
45 33 Fomins 1&2 

433 128 Pork Fanny 397 
233 US Portal* Hldgs 233 
127 51 Porter Chan 112 
52 32 Fortsmib News SO 

323 319 Potell Purirjn 176 
72 so Pnar, Eng 85 
M 32 precar A. 81 
32 13% PressW. SO* 

IBS 397 prenigr Crp ios 
« 31 Prestwick Pkf ?4 

185 133 Preioris P Cem 370 

.. A4 8.7 40 103 65 Unicorn lnd 92 
-2 40 50 70.67% 42 Dnlgaio 53 
-I A8B 6.9103 .598 412 Unilever 902 
-1 49 40 40 2rt»a30k Do NV £21% 
.. 80 70 3.0 102 30 United! 01 

*4* 3.5 9310J 177 230% Vtd Bnroll 153 
.. 10.6 49 4.0 54 21V Utd City Mere 49 
.. 10.6 50 30 31 -26 UldEng 30 

-S 63 53 SB 63 31V Cut Gas lnd » 
.. 80 47 80 332 IBS Utd Neva 33« 

-ft 9.4 5X A7 =92 91V Utd SctenUUc 290 
.. 400 113 ' 42 19 Valor 35 
.. 1X6 70 A3 132 78 Vantopa 139 
.. 1.0 41 10 156 BS Vereengteg Hel » 

-1 93 8.7 TJ 19% Bk Vctco £ITV 
.. . 185 84 VlbroplUt ISO 
.. 70 4010J 3# 144 Vickers 364 
.. AT 9.8 AI <*% 26 vu*-Tex 43 
.. 375 10.0 .. 162 71 Vesper 160 

4*ri 37X 40 .. 79 37 If Ribbon* 74 
.. .. 3TJ 94 70 Mill 94 

.. 60 4.1 2X 262 11L V'addlaRtmt J. =14 

.. 60 X4 7.4 29i* 18 Wade Potteries 79 

.. X« X7 5S-0 217 TO Wadkfn 213 

.. 10 601A7 123 83 Wagon lnd 120 
-a 41 AT 80 17% M Walker ft Bomre 13 
.. 43 AS 8X ISO 79k WalkertfftHr US 

-V . 1X3% 194 Jardlne Japan 104 . .. 
.. A3 Afi A7 143 106 Jersey Ext MT - .. 

•ft Afi 40 SX 90 66 Lake View loT 50% -k 
-X 43 70 60 101 68 Law Deb Coir' 96 .. 
.. Afi Afi 6X XU M Ldn ft Holyrood 103% 

-3 1X1 Afi JA8 381 339 Ldn ft Montrose 167 .. 
-4 310 A3 80 109 84 Ldn ft Prev Tat 97 
•ft 150 AO 90 • 96 34 Ldn Merab Sec 78 
.. IX IAS 80 94% 31 Do Cap 77 41 

•ft 144 7-910-0 11 44 Lda Pro Invert 67 .. 
113 • -ft 6X At 40 133 125 Ldn Trail 188 .. 
66 -2 30 40 7.8 38V 38 Werc*n!U» Jnr 39% - .. 
13 -ft A4 80190 <2% 58 Morctuuus Trust GJk ■■ 
89 -ft 70 A3146 SO 40% Monks Inv 44V 

263 -ft 3X5 7.7 83 85 47 Moorsatc IBV 80 .. 
92 4 U UU 22 11% New Thra* *Iae* 30 .. 

06 31 Cheraoowo 
106 74k Cons Plant 

X84 ■=».■ I 
04 .. i 

103% -k 13 

33 - Afi BX 70 323 34 Do Cap 89 
802 «4 230 30 80 94 74% North AUanUc 83 
31% .. 116 50 AS 100 71 Northern Auer 86 

91 .. 50 611X4 101 «4 Northern Bee 100 

Vj tioo 66- 13 DoranaXande - M •••».- S 
60 Ai S3 87 3Sk GadaklfUsnlg 53 ^ 1 
Bfl 49WR . » 5V Grand Central 10 < 

iniTn Guthrie Corp . 338 ~3 U 
XT 793 4fi BaitlMoa Malay 75 -% - < - 
47 4B310iftj 38%. 81 Chi da & Low 64 ■*! \ ■ 
*X A7 .. 248 67 UonriurtnT ‘ •-14S" ,.'7. ■' 

• - -- 220 125 XUUngball 210 .. -T 
.J-2* M -34%- 2= ' Khiun Kalirifift W — 11 1 
UXb A4 34 J 138 44 Ldn Sumatra 114 k.. : 
30 40 360 as' 33%-IMJMHft "S'. : 
30b «J0 SAB 33k lrit Malaya]am 30% h -1 
Xl 47-30-7 ..33 . 32% Uaar River ' 33% 1 
46 50 34.7 ' 80* 34 Plant Bldgs 63k -k ■ ' 
X3U1-7 150 23k 10* Sungel KrUn ’ £28* ' 7« • 

40 AO 38.5 
43 50303 580 ,147 Assam Frontier fflO - m 0 ^ 

54 •- '- 
3(1% h -1 
38% _ ... 
63k -% 

290 .. 9X 301L7 
35 —I AO 5.4 &2 

139 4 M M A7 
35 .. 170 180 3X 

£17% e .. XL® 0.7 .. 
180 .. 248 801X6 

80 50 56 TO 46 DA ft Associated 80 ..AO 5038.8 
XX 20 AO UB 88 PenUand 107 .. A0 4B2A0|.‘ 
3.4 U0 80 75 60 Pragresstre Sec » .. 40 AB 35.0 
80 90 90 123 98 Raeburn 110 • *1 Afi AI 360 
0.7 A01A4 K>6 River ft Mare ISO -L 1X5 10 200 
9X A311.7 14* 8»1 RKer Plate 138 .. 83 5.9 .. 
AO 5.< Ai 89 to Jtoaacr Tnai fri* .. 3.8 40 3X0 
10 Afi A7 1ST 104% Rothschild -164 .. AS A3 =40 
170 180 3X 71 44 safeguard. • 69 ' 50 10180 
X® 0.7 88 CTk Scot Amer 79 -Jf Afi 40 

AOh 5.0 33.4 U® K Assam Inv 112 42 1 
30 50 38.8 240 » Camellia , In* 197 .. .. 
A* 48 rail 1M 2» tfevudi 137 h-*a . 

.. 83 90 90 123 BS Raeburn 
«4 15.7 A01A4 3~ M® River ft U«c 
.. Si A311.7 1*4 85% Rirer Plate 

-1 AO 5.4 6.1 S3 es Rotaaer Tim 

an Aa 123 John] 235 
rrs-; 248 120 McLeod Ruswl S» 

, .,1 ri ZTZt 418 134 Moran 390 
-l " i'T S®-31; *S I® Sum ah Valley 05. 

A® -■ 30= 102 Warren Plant DJ7 

U SISfi MISCELLANEOUS- ' 
50 10180 io% riVaAlgomaCenRiy £8% 
Afi 40 71 40 Calcutta Blm 70 .. XL® 0.7 -. ® 57% Scot Amer 79 ->t Afi 48 -. 73 40 Calcutta Bleu 70 

.. 14.6 80113 60 35% ScotfiCantUn* 60 +l£k 10 30 (70 : 3= 43 ESurr wtre.Bfi!, £5a 
-2 130 70 46 131 49 Scot«Uerc'A‘ 135 -lk 46 AT 27.4 ; 38% 31% ErteX Wu-30Co 38% 

43 113 A3 J 13= 202 Scot Beaten A7b 49 31.7) 64 47 Gt NUin Trie H2 

.. 6.9b 40 A7 

.. 0.0 60 70 B®1* 75 Scot Invert 87% 
as 60 90 30X ue»r 91% Scot Mortgage 301 
-1 Afi XT 70 148% Jll Scot Nadonal 130% 
.. XO 60 AI 1°® 70 Scot Northern 90% 
.. AO 7X S3 51% 73 ScorUalteil 78 

•4 310b A3 80 6*4 70 Scot Western 76 . 
.. X4 100 A8 86% 64% DoB 74% 

38% 35 Scot European 35k 4% X3U 44 2501450 342 Imp Coni Gas 343 

.. AO 7X 63 
-4. 310b A3 80 
.. 14 100 A8 

-X U U (3 191% 343 SOCASUVOft 
3A9 30 60] 103 32 Walker J.Geld. 94 
43 A3 501 IOC 

100 9X All JIT 35% Ward ft Cold 
73 .. AI 40 TX ' «5 39k Ward T. W, 89* 60 90 60 
89 -3 7.4 A3 AC 21 X* WtnHe B. IS -l 1.B A110X 

£11% 4% . * Wi Waring ft Gltfow S2k -1 4.9 03 S3 
81 -*1 AO X430.4 4® =9% WarOeWrtgbt 43 .■ 40 90 90 
Itfjfc-L X5 6013.5 90 44 Winn J, 65 f - -ft- - 

an -ft 1900 AO 10.4 4X 18% wamngton 1. 40 -1 AT 113 21.4 
233 .. 1X9 5X130 SL 21% Waiertord Glass 45 *1 X6 40146 

70 AT A6 l 91 30 Watmough* BB -* Afi AT 70 
40 8.6 60 70 96 Watson ft Philip 61% • •• AT 6.0 AS 

30 3.4 70 2** Sue Gt Northern 65% -k 
30 30 TX “'k 9* Do B STlk -1 
00 A4 A9 374. 132 Sirrlnc Trnat 354 ■ m, 
A2 90 A5 ^ ^ SlnckhiHde-i 83 
3.9 A7 MX *°* 83 Tbrog Sec “Cap* 92 
4.9 SJ SJ 73 43% Tta-wgmta 7rotr 66 -% 
40 90 A3 ,64** 225 Trane-Oceanic 151 .. 
..e 77 77 OW OJS Tribune. In* 550 

A7 lii 21.4 <"% 4&t WMereat 'Inc* 63% .. 
XS 40146 -279 94 Do Cap 338 
AS AT 70 138 82 TriTOaesCorp 13® •« 

87% ,. 30 .44 320 : 3® 32 Mid Kent W'tr £37V 
301 .. 46b 40 3X9 92 48 Milford Docks 78 .. 
330% .. - 80 40 940 xt8 140 Nigerian Elec- 220. ■ .. 3 

80% .. 40 4.190.4 38% 31% SuOderlndWTr 08% .. 
79 —% 3.0 *0 »0 _  - 
76. .. 30 43.430 ; • e* dividend. * Ex oil. b Forecast divide, 
"4**- -1 .. price. 0 Interim payment passed, f Price a 

371 - -3% A£ H0 290 Dividend and yield exclude a special part 
65% -% 20 AI 4X0 company- k Prc-mergor riguras. n Povcca* 
61% -1 .. 4A4 eaplinldiitnbiidoa. r Ex rights. iB*scrip 

354 ^ 70 40 3L0 1 Tftg DTOL-jkPnco-gdJiHicd lor Jfit* 
83 ... AI A7 38.6 MgnUlcantdatn. 

05 20.0 JS.nl 
. 73 S0260R 
380b 30 370) 
8.4 MJ) IA2(- XELE TIMES SHARE INI 

-3 3A2 16 M 113 303% Watts Blakn Uft 
mm 70 3X3 4.T 292 10% Wearwelt 20 

43 A3 10.5 350 73% Weir Grp UD 
-% 10 4.5 AI 25% 9 Wellco Hldg* 25 

AT G.O Afil.Xll 8i% Tyneside Inv 97 - k ATB80IT.fi 
-128 97 Utd Bril See* 312 
' 95 74% Utd sum Deb Sh 

A4 A72BXI 
ASb 502451 

The Tlmei Shara Indlcee for 020 
date tune 2,1964 urigliui baM date 
ISSfiD-— 

AO 70 U 'VO 1*» Did Stale* OSS 172 ft 41 90 A3 35XI 
AS fi.0 A21 >•* ®S*» VDflag He* 

Index Dhr, Eat k' 
fin. YWd M in 

.. A3 A4 »0| - 50 31 Wclhous Eng 43 ft -ft 3J 7.7 T.7) 2*J W-bottom Trout 177 ft n 7.0 30 S7.6 
AG 1S.B AO 44 32 Weribriek Fd< 38 -1 X2 7.4 AB 

37.SnUL4 3.4)' 37 29 Wesllnghw Rrbn 47 ft .. ASX 60 40 
342 284 Prtdc a CUrko SIS ftfr-2 16.9ft 3_J2X9j ds% 41 WcRIaad Air 

23% 38% Pritehard Sen 30% -% u 14 M * 

264 350 
nr n 
163 14 
*45 33% 
120 78 

85% 65 
69 46 
24 17 
3fi ST 
74% 46 
72 41% 

135 19 
82 47 

9% ®a 
89 27 
24 12 

■ 36 3T 
U 3% 

336 14ft 
197 TO 
43 36 
06 43k 
82 27 

492 307 
353 144 
90 42% 
44 S. 
to 97 

335 38 . 
84 
*4 a. 

I CL *S44 
me crp • us 
7 tutor* Jotau'D 144 
Imp Owns lnd 338 
Imp Cold Stare 98 
Imperial Crp 70 
Imp Mcullnd 57% 
Incan led 
Ingram H. 
TriUri Serrina a 
1st Paint G8 
Jnr Timber 1=7 
lovereskCtp 73 
luh HDR t<Pt 
JB Hldgs 59 
Jack* v. a 
Jackson* SXod 53 
James K. Ind 18% 
Jarman X'son 178 
Jirrt* J. 188 
Jcanpa Hldg* 43 
Jotloaon ft F B 39 
Jotusoa Crp 79 
Johnson Matt 485 
Jotumon-filehd 326 
JaoaStmtid 84 
JotnrtanT. 1 « 
Efibecft. a 
KeUeylM 3U 
Keeping MIT 

M 

-ft 1X3 
.. us; 

-1 80 
-4 23.9 
.. 70 

-I 70: 
•% 5.0 
-1% Z6 : 
-2 AS . 
-% &G 
-S 3.8 
.. 90 

-1 7.4 
mm 8.6 
.. AG 
.. LO 

XU 37 pye Ridge 
X 23 PyteW.J. 
42 ' 23 Pyramid Grp 

A4g 40 7-4 [ 54 

9 Westminster Inf 9 f .. 
35 Wharf Mill 29 
38 WbUlIngn 48 ft ■■ 

X2 7.4 AB 86 63 Wtaatav W 
308 80 40' n 61 ®0 B 78 
40 10J123 374 311 Yeoman Tst 396 

» K. Yorks ft Luca 28 
A3 901AJ ® 80 YowifiColiw 74 

10 A9 53X 240 330 W-sheatDt* 139 
30 A3 *x 56, a wv lock Mar 33 

X= 90101 
30 90 50 

78% 30b 40 ... 
70 .. OX AI .. 
166 .. 105*80 3*0 
SB Xlb 70 200 
74 — 509 60210 

The. Time* ledu 
, trial Share ud«x UJJ* AST »> 

ZJT8M1 Coy*. - IS** 05 AW U- 
Smaller Coy*. 1S0.17 7J9 }}• 
Capital Good* 21705 631 JJ 
CRuomre Good* 200JD Ml •» 
Store Shares 16609. 80* »■ 

-5 1X4 A7 70 

22% Ufa Quaker OaU tlfk -% 39.7 40 06 .iff/ 51 Whemoe 
3®% ®l Queens Moat 
48 21 Quick H.J. 
77 31 R.F.D.Group 
BO 27 HKT Textiles 

288 UT Haem sen 
IS 12 Balne Eng 
29 9 Bahama Grp 

26 -k 
46 
38% -1 
73 .. 

M2 -6 
35 
16 

.. 444 I 17 8 Whowsy Wstsoa 17 ■< 
20 AB 70 I 84 41 While Child 88 
M 40 M IB 13 WhiuereR 388 •* 
A6 9.0 A6 54 18 Whlieles NSW 44 .. 
5J 30100 us 5® ■Whoire.ie nr 323 -ft 
10 Afi AO 27X BS WlnnUH.. 288 h-6 

— .. •: 35 11 Wiggins Canstr 25 

73 7.4 M l SfflWWC 
y 7 a ms -321 215 Brit ft CaOBd 
.. « U2 54 Fisher j. 

xn 340 Rank Org Ord 243 ft-4 12.1 AO 831 1=0 55 wigiic Cons 3=0 
53% 38% RKM 49, -1 
or 90 rhp n% -% 

152 O* Ransom es sum 1M -2 
TO 3ft, Raid life P. & 73 ft .. 

113 18% Rainer* 311 • 

JJ 7 a inn 315 Brit ft Ctman 280 
Afi 80 50 132 54 Fisher j. 117 

2A0 1A6 « naa“’ WUhy =1 

^ ■«»« 5SS.raj.GLsa “ 
2 n H 7 .57% 3P, Ldn ft O'soaa Fr 38 

Zz n. a'fl 270 as Mnneh Unres 255 
•* so t ll :iZ2 U3% Ocean Tran* 135 
.. 2A2 80 M -172 ajj P&0*DM' 109 

3.0 100 70 24 129 WllUna'n Match 189 MX 701041.125 100 Himclmgn V 

-4 JXO At Aft 
.. . A3 X91A5 

-4 *1X9 AT A4 
-6 JA4 AO Xfi 
■«. 20 T01XB 
-X SX 340 .. 
.. 70 30 304 

-1 310. 90 13 
-1 93 Afi TJ 

Largest Hbuelal „ 
finm - 2J5XB 543 - 
Largest flnanaal 

. aoAindusblsl . j 
• rbarn ■ MBJSfi tM" 

Cuhmjodttyihirea StaXB AB’l*-' 

GoldlDning* '" ' . 
snares. -- 28305. A® *7 

8P* -k M MM m 79 Do llhft Cone £98 
M -2 1X0 8.7 70 44 THi WmsJ.CardlU 41 
73 ft .. TX 80 70 SB X Wills □. ft Sore 57 

-X 3X8 1X5 74 I 

mines 
«X 30 J0 M .530 370 Anglo Am Coal 445 

33 Raybect Ud 
10 O01XX . Bl% U Wllnut Bresdan 62k -1% 40 10 40 [323 ISO Anglo Am Carp 266 

.. 274 AT .. 
42 2Mi7.fi .. 

Industrial- ... . . 
debenture steeta ■'45J4 AB*1 
ladostrui 
preferonctortocfc* £308. lXftt* 

•ft— .. 1 38% 39% Readiest lot 32% -1% 20 64 A7| 91 38 Witepey Q 
5.0 741X0 44 in, witeoo Bras 43% —1% xl 8.0104 fin, U% Ant Am Gold filSVt -*%■ 070 A3 ..■ 

-V AS 70 .. 
*3 64 A7 .. 
-3 2IX 7X AI 

X4 3.9 34 
-X »X 3X0 40 
.. 5.0 73 S3 

-ft 500 4J 73 
“4 300 30 04 
-4 80S 74 60 
~ 10 AS <0 
— 2.4 8X 3X 
.. 44 A4 S.I 
.. 00 70 80 
K. ZX _A7 8,7 

lO 73 BMC 320 
510 330 Recldtl ft Cntaui 4U 

TO 30 Record RUgway 88 
338 76 Ecdtoum Nat 308 
M 64 Redltrurisu 88 

1SL 88 Remand 1M 

-3 8.8 70 A3) 
.. U.3 XT 84 

=4 Winn ind 
28% Witter t. 

.. ‘60n7.fi 7.4 .200 73 Waley Bushes 190 
4-1 24.0 70 AX 30 as Wood ft Sene • 38 

K 16 Redman Berean 54 

Aft 7.4 2X2 47 30 Wood A W. 
60 40 9.4 -liq. S3 Weed Hall Tit 

63 a Bred*Salih i 
loo 33 Reed A I 
97 32 Do ANY 
47 35 KibdEnec 

238 J1S Bred Int 1 
21% J<% Del lanes Grp £2‘ 
41 ■ XS% Haluncs last} i 

23 5i X7) ,127 4P] WMdbreO J- 
28 w-db-sa Rltaoo 2P, 

AI XO 9.7 89 49 Wool worth 

-1 - 04 10 9.i 1 33% 19 Anglo Am Int £30% 
.. 44 MX fid 1 9% 6% Anglo Trawl £8% 

-J. A4 104 74 f *e «e Do ft »i 
_ us X4 84 I ftnsrco- GB% 
~ 0.9-34 XO ™ ™ »• 
.. 3,0140 ■ *2 J* Reran Yin « 

-fl 74 74 A8 ■ 249 BlyeoOfi 30ft 
u 5 7 t! I * 16 Botswana RET 16 

•• it I w BB Bracken fiOmrt 79 
J' it ^ lii ^ 87 BH Sooth 73 

M UUJ| 19% 5>uBuffelsfflBWln CSV 

.. 303 10.0 

.. 6A1 100 .. 
— «A1 300 .. 
.. 2A5 24 .. 
m IU3U H 
.. 60 1X3 — 
« 3M 1LO „ 

2%*Warhaaa. -38% W^‘•: 

A record ef Tlw Tims* Indus* 
Judlres 1* given bdow>— 

.. 3A5 3A9 — 

4Vg BU MLS .. 

■ aigb 
AO-Urna 33246 114.09.771 . W41. - 
Brig - ' 303-10 (0841,78) 
15TT 232.9* a< «.77> »>■* ■ 
im 17105 (094X76) ns* 
1873 13802 YMXXSW «-« 
1974' . xsua nuB.u> oau. 

» -* H ** 27 15 Wrfghtoc 2Pk « M -7.1 .. 15« »fi"S55S c£5‘? Si « 

iS i 19 7 1V4 80 - ^ Co** COM Fields 149 * -fl 1LT 60 .. 
3? 2 HD last 2 YrekTrallre O - “U « 3U IB ft Been DM1 291 -m2 SAi AI ., 
a* ” H . TO da YoogftaiCPf® » * MUS li » Ifi PHOTOftWTfrtn 996 . -4 18.7 AS .. 
d* ffrei# N SL Mm » M 14 A41X4 280 JlSI_MDarh*n.Bwjd __360. W 

18903 0X01.73) 3304! 

TUI itaUreri TleKl- : K, 
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ointments Vacant 
~oripage12 .. 

LBCESTER UNIVERSITY 

Applications ere Hutted far the (ellawlng 

pasta tenable Iran 1 October. 1978, 

^Lectureships 
;; ef Archseiogy 

.. Lecturer In 'Archaeological Science: to iiiPecvisa 
. ._ laboratories and coordinate leeching' m archaeological 

~W«lmiijim..CJualfllcai/ons.th sciences Or conservation 
. . jdudlps essential. Closing date 27 Feb. JO’S. 

■'. 

Lecturer In History with special Interest in European 
Hrstbry within iSJriotf 14KM800. Closing date 

•1 March 1ST 8: 

: . fl^rtnenf'of Italian 
Lectiiroc In .Italian. Closing date 27 Feb. .1878. 

- Department oiT'-PoIvtlcs 
'IdCturSnnThtefrutlbnal PoliUcsr ability'to aesisl ~ 

■ • teaching of-atmeminent courses an advantage. 
, dosino- date 2frFeb. 1978. 

TUTORIAL 
ASSISTANTSHIPS 

Department of Classics 
• Tutorial Assistant In Ahclent History: required ;s lafcg 

RuuUnum pt 12 hbunsr Tutor fab a week and to road 
• .rlv ^W£jher.dgflreer Closing data 27 Fab. 197S. 

.Deparfmenf. of History of Aft 
t Tutorial Aesttrtant lor courses confined to Western Art 

-worn Giotto to.c. 1940: required to take maximum of 
12 hours tutorials a week and to road lor higher 
degree. Closing date 14 March 1978. 

: j. PF^FAPfH 

DEMONSTRATORSHIP 
Department of Chemistry 

■ 'Research DerAbnstrutor in Phnrcal Chemistry: reoutred- 
.. la lake maximum of .12 hours a week tutorials and 

-demonstrating a weak and to register lor higher-' 
degree. Closing date 27 Feb. 1973. , ; 

farther-particulars arid application forms lor Dc above . 
appointments ntev'bd obtained Irom the Registrar. 
University of La I raster. Leicester LE17RH. 

. Salary sea fa* under review: Lecturers £5.333-26,695; 
Tutorial Assistants and Research Demonstrators 
£2.739^3,119. 

on 

University of Zambia 
Auntlratlom an tnvlti-0 for nw 
uojt or 

PROFESSOR/ 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR/ 

SENIOR LECTURER/ 
LECTURER 

■ Ml Hie D^pjrUnini of Social 
Dciflotimcm. Proir-rrnre will 
bo giren to iipplu.mi:. who 
have opeciaiLzjiiun in thu fol¬ 
lowing arous «a> jn-u-arcti 
mi-ihodj including suclolugical 
srnlatus. ihi inmr.trjl Socio- 
UWV ici Sor,nloglcal rhoory, 
§•)»££, *-falw Prol.-tBoi* 
fcM.JQ.KB.bU. I-.il. AtiKlmn 
Prulcokor kt.hK'-Kh.jjj » 
Senior Lecturer K6..Ta.i-K7.3O0 
P-*. Lrcruri-r Ki j ni-hn. liW 
o„.J. '£l anrllnn equal* 
M.48i. The hiiinili (iovi-rn1 
Wt-ni nifty supuh-:nt-ni --i lories 
sfl range L2.VS0-C t p.a. 
i Eteri Inn' for m.irru*U an- . 

and -S*&0-L1.U04- p.a. 
iktorlloBi <or i>in u <c ■ipfjoinloea 
r«1«i-ivl annu.i'fy nnrt Ti.-rf- 
mallv frre ot an i.i\, ,,nd f.ro- 
viiir children1'. ■-tlucaMau allow¬ 
ances and holiday visit wa„ 
sages: family r-K'-racs: bannano 
■lllowancf; sucu-raimiuiiaii ,nj 
nicdJcut aid vTlioni'-,. n-gulor 
ori-wi-M i«-aii-. 
□u tailed aDuliuiiona >lwn 

rooiDsj and ' currti uium uu>> 
and ramino ihrr.r n>irrffs in be 
»cni to Rcnlsimr, I'niier-fiv or 
l&linbla, P O flu:, 
Lusaka. Zambia S'. 1H\S\ teb- 
ruary. l«7R. 

Applicants ror.idfni »n 1IK 
should send one cony to the 
rolrr Unli’fr.lij- Council »fl ■ 
TollHiluun Court liruit, Loi. 
don. W1P ODT. Tiirthi-r narll- 
cuiars mw ho obtained from 
either address. 

Further particulars may be 
obigirf-d uiuoting tritn'ccc 
L2l'Dt Pram the Establish¬ 
ment Olliter - Unli'-rtliy 
House .Lancaster c.11 jy\i' to 
whom aprllC-Ulons 'live toot>s> 
running ihive mlrrens should bo 
sent not k.tur Uian A March. 

ddlesexMytechnic ■■■ v 

ssistant Director 
nance) 
lary: c.£H,800pa inclusive | 
uniams wnh experience of higher education are 
id to apply. .. ... _ 
..request fuoher information of: 
-forming, Clark to the Governors. Middlesex Poly- § 
ic. Bounds Green Road, London Nil 2NQl § 
IB data February 14 Please quote nf. A48BC I 

re appointments . UNIVERSITY appointments 

University 
•f Leeds 

OF EDUCATIO 

ot reap- 
liter two 

pltcanu should be 
ed m biology and 

« attached to this, 
e biology method 
Graduate CerUflcate 
t imereet. In teach- 
ed BdencB courses 
be wetcomnd- 
bc on the Intturor 
553 la £6,055) 
nri. 
torus and funher 
may be obtained 
cglstrar. The Unl¬ 
ade US2 9JT. quot- 

nsuubcr 28/16 A. 
should bo-intycncd UMMa. " 

The University of Leeds 
DEPAHniENT OF 

PURE AND 
APPLIED ZOOLOGY 

^li AppUiaUfDns are Invited for 

EXPERIMENTAL «FFXC£R 
to assist with research In Ihe 
Empanrnvnt of .Pure and 
Applied Zoology at the Univer- 
Slls’s Field Gallon. Candidates 
Should hare a degree to agri- 
culrural science, or. biological 

fSttjeS&Mans 
ssssgusrw®^10"^ ■an- 

PPMnJrtmn 1/Ik available 

®TS,f%?a«3ll Ko'S 
the IB Scale Tor Cottar Retail'd 
Starr .C2.9U4 io JuTbii i 
■ under review I. 

Application - Canos* and 
furthers s«Ell«nlars may be 
otoalned from the Registrar. 

'-.The University, Leeds LS2 'iJT, 
, ouc'Ung -reference reamer 56 3' 

\h FtS^&y^lVaf "DPl,caUon8 

The University of Leeds 

DEPARTMENT OF 
CIVIL ENGINEERING 

Applications are tnviled tor a 
qu-'l of up lo three years' >iuru~ 
uon lo taiie elfoci ai soon as 
possible -is 

TEMPORARY 
LABORATORY 
INSTRUCTOR 

. In Clot Engini-trlnn CiftniH- 
dnios snould froierably liavc 
cxpnrlcm:>- In the dcIPllton and 
dcslon of sLruclurv& and be 
capable or ablating in labor¬ 
atory work. ■ 
. Applicants should have a 
detune or HMD In Civil En¬ 
gineering. 

Solars on the IB Scale ror 
Oiher Relaied Slnff iJC.UW^— 
EJ.B17 p under review. 

Applies lion forms and fur- 
Ukt uari:culars may be 
obtained from the RuUsirar. 
The UnlvnrsHy. Leeds LSi HJT. 
guotlng reference number 64/ 
9 'A. Cloidng dale for a poll-, 
cations', 22 February 197d. , 

University of Bristol 

rr\ 

louse can sett itself. 
trick is finding people interested in .. 

I of property. And thaft where The 
n help you. 
Times runs a daily classified property 
l properties ranging from bungalows 
/houses. 
you’re selling, give us a ring on 
I (or Manchester 061-8541234) and 
jusedothework. 

mmwmn 
ZEST *5? ^ 

AWARDS IN SCIENajE AND 
ENGtNEERtNO 

Research on the Aseismic 
Design of Embankment 

Dams 
TTtc Dapartnirnf of Civil Cn- 
gHinerino cum-nUi holdv two 
S.R.C. CASE awards wllh Sir 
AI binder Gibb and Partner* 
and with Howard Huntohreys. 
for rcwjnrtf tn Du- design or 
cmhnnkmtuu dams againsi 
earthquake-*. Tie rcqu_-cil 
eTOerlmenial and computaiional 
radilUna are available for Uii:. 
wnrt.. for which Lhe award of 
toe Ph.D.. may be exprcied. 

Imareaieil candidate-: with at 
least an upper leennd class 
honoun degree ta cnglitno-lng, 
pnysfes or ma lhe ma Lies am 
asked la write a« soon ae pos¬ 
sible Lo the Pnfe«or m civil 
Engfaieertng. ■ Universliv m 
Bristol. Queens BUiMlng. 
LtoJveraiiy Walk, Bristol. BSR 
1TR. 

The University of Leeds 

DEPARTMfNT OF 
LINGUISTICS 

AND PHONETICS 

Applies Oops ore bivllod far lhe ! 
post of 

SENIOR LECTURER 

in Phonetics In the new DeoarrmniU 
of Linguistics and Phonetics, to be 
formed from 1 October 1078 b\ the 
merging of lhe pro sen 1 sr-pnraii- 
DepiirtmerttS Of Llngtilsllcs and ol 
Phone-Oca Preference will be gllrwi 
to a candidate with brood mierests. 
to view of tho forthcoming merger 

■ a Imovrtetlgc of InatrumMilal and 
acoustic Phonetics Is osscnUal. as is 
a strong interest In research. The 
appointment will be from 1 October 
1978 or from a data thereafter to be 
unnsed. __ 

Salarv an fit senior Lecturer 
mate £6.4-13 to £7,951 Hinder 
revurwi. 

Application forms and rurihcr 
particulars maV be oblatoed from lhe 
Registrar,, The .Unlveraily, Leeds 
LSa CUT. quoting reference number 
14.2'Ai Closing, dale for appU. 
cations 20 February.* 1978. 

University of Aberdeen 

LECTURESHIP IN 
MENTAL HEALTH 

■ AppUcattom are 4lfivn«J' for 
tha above post from Medical 
Practitioners with nl least Inroc 
yrorsi n^pcrl'ince to Psy- 
dihPT.*The Lecturer wth take' 
nan tn .the Departmental Teach¬ 
ing Preaeamme. '«dtn - clinical 
Dlacemenr In the professorial 
team based on Lhe Ross GUnic 

.And an approonatc NH3 
appolnttnejit, . 'The uetton 
appointed will be. expected to 
Join one of the research Learns 
Oparating In the Department. 
. Salary on scale £J.0S6 ro 
47.237 with approprltrtt! ptec- 
Ing. plus sopeninntiaUon. 

Funhrr particulars irom The 
Secreiary. Tha Unlverxny. 
Aberdeen with whom appll- 
calions 12 copies' *bonitf ba 
lodgod by 24 February 15/78. 

TO SELL 

y MUG1 
01-837 3311 

AFPUCATtONS. in duplicate, 
and giving particulars or age 
and martial status, details, of 
academic record .and eieper- 
lonc.-. and names and addresses 
of two referees snould reach 

box' &%: 
Adelaide. South Ausualia. 
501)1 not laur than 24 
February 19TB. 

University of Aberdeen 

LECTURESHIP IN 
THERAPEUTICS AND 

CLINICAL 
PHARMACOLOGY 

(REGISTRAR GRADE) 

Apphca lions arc Invited for 
abov# post with clinical, 
rewareh and UMChlnq dudf-a. 
MRCP ^satnuai. TT»t* ar>pol»i- 
m«u la vuiidblc for hlnhcr 
training m apne-ra1 mcdirinc 
and a modlcal cpeclaJiry. Lho 
Ucoarinicni's lai tnicrr-su 
benrg cndocrftialoqp d(abct«fl 
ana clinical pharmacoTopy 
„ Salary on scale £4.056—7 
£7.227 per annum, with appro¬ 
priate placing 

Furthor partieulat-a from The 
swsvtary. The Unlversliy. 
Aberdeen. wiLh whom appli¬ 
cations i rwo copies ■ should be 
lodged by 24 February 197B. 

University of Leicester 
■ FACULTY OF LAW 

TWO LECTURESHIPS 
IN LAW 

Apnlleollons arc tnvttod from 
graduates for two Lectureships 
to the Faculty of Law. 

Salary according to qualifica¬ 
tions -and experience on the 
scale £5.353 id £6.655 a fear 
i under review > with &uper- 
anniutlou bone flu. 

Further ■ particulars Irom the 
HcgLatrar to wham application* 
should be sonl on the form 
prorldad nnt later than 20 
February 1978. quoting 
reference TLL, 

University of Reading 
LECTURESHIP IN 

ECONOMICS 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

University of Cape Town 

FACULTY OF MUSIC 

SENIOR LECTURER IN 
MUSIC (.VIOLIN) 

Applir.utnna are mvitnd for 
(ms po%i tn iiir Callage of 
Music. curve nily vucain. 
A|U>ulnlim>iti, accardlng to 
qiulirh.jllenv Jn»1 nvpurlnnce. 
wail b<< •■>.■ dr on me salary See If- HH 4iai bl’ -Viu ip R" "00 

i v 150 to riTi 2au per'annum. 
|v.u>. j m*nsioiuble allowuriL-c Of 
lu.per sent of basic ■■.iLiry 
^ Appiic.iMs ihuulU br roncert 

vlnimiMs. nimtiUy perform- 
Inu. und titUst have hud leacu* 
inn e.vpi'ricnce at the ti>ni.HY 
level. 

*lhr xucresstul applicant will 
be refiulreit tu organise -tho 
work in the string ,.i<tlan. He 
will he required in leech violin 
iiinyinu io siudenu mdlvidu.il- 
ly. -and to oversee too iralnlnq 
of .vuung nup'i', lh groups. He 
WUt >tl ,u lie ivqiilft-tl la loci uro 
on I. J liinn method jnd reper- 
ti>ln- or tli>' i-tolin. and to roach 
■ f ii'l.-iu groupv in chamber 
niu-.ic. rtiui rrora soio airing 
uuaric-t ;it|4 nrnersl chamber 
mil'll prrfnnuinn. the suecea^. 
rul au.-e-',int will, among other 
llilptih, hf reirutri-d lo iniln the 
stein? archviTLra and |tsA Lhe 
Univer-.iiv orchestra. 

AiiLriitui'U should submit • 
currleuium vtta». staling 
pn-Hent aJlory. when available 
If appointed, and itir names 
and sdcr.-'ins ot there rererers. 

Mu-mu ran da concern too the 
pavll-nn and geni-ral condlllDnx 
at Sen'll e vhnuld be nhlalned 
tram lhe R'-gl.irar. Rauin 3. 
I'nlvrr.dy or Yawn. PrJ- 
oal" Bun. Roailr beach 7700. hy 
whom appllcalions must bn 
recelvr-u noi Liiar th.m 31«t 
Mirth. 1<J78, 

The University 3f 
Birmingham 

I ACULTY OT COMMERCE 
AND SOCIAL sr.lENCE 

DEPAfl rMCNT OF 
ACCOUNTING 

Arising Irom the ahwnre of 
a member of staff lo iat.e uo a 
visiting .i|>po'ri.incni overseas, 
a vaenney e^L.ls lor a 

TEMPORARY LECTURER 

for ii period ot K! morvlhs from 
ty Or tuber J'^b. Die wori of 
lhe depjrtnicni Is oxiiandtno 
and rtei eioplnn PTj* rapid!V in 
nlma-i ei-rrj- dlri-cllan. so them 
la no requirement that the sut- 
cv'Mlit rantililiie should under- 
tnv-’ the i.perltlr duties rnrm- 
trl>* dealt with hy the person he 
nr she iv r.-uLv-.inq Accorrt- 
Inqlv. applieailani. ora sought 
from auluhiv qualified orad- 
uaiev. c-.ipoble of leaching ai 
hmh undi-rgratouir and post¬ 
graduate level. 
_Sa’Ity scale £.1.533 to 
£6.655 p.a * under review) 
ulus superannuation. The 
■ipl.olnimenl will be. made on 
one ol lhe first sis paints nf 
Ihib teale. l.o. lo £4.44)3. 

Further pinleulars and appU- 
c.tUon farms from lhe Ajdiitm 
Registrar < Commnrcei, utover- 
siiv of Ulrnilngham. P.O. Bov 
353. Birmingham HI-5 2TT. io 
whom three copies nf lhe lomi. 
n-unlnn ihfin- referees, should 
be relumed bv Frldnv. 17th 
1‘pWiurv quoting rvlercnce 
C 3U5. A. 

Ufliversitj’ of Adelaide 

tn Vilen appMcaitons tor 
jppolnuneni os a 

RESEARCH FELLOW 

in the Department of Pure 
Mathematic* io work wlLh Dr 
J. H. Michael on on tnvasligo- 
Uon of parametric minimal sur- 
iBces. and reuttod surlaees >■ ivh 
emptiovls on lopciugicai pro¬ 
perties and boundary be¬ 
haviour. 
Tut successful applicant wMJ 
bo required \o wod: on pr«b- 
h-nis of parametric mtobnoi 
aurfaeev or relaicd firablems. 
The pom is available until 
ol Decrmboi'. 1978 and will 
not t,- extended beyond lhal 
date. 
SALARV SCALE: SA14.851- 
15.525-16.196-SA16.867: ap¬ 
pointment will be made within 
toe range according to quaLUI- 
Cdllona and previous exper¬ 
ience. There Is no pro vis kin for 
supcraruiuaUr-n. A single. * 
economy class au* fare will te 
paid io the Fellow U appointed 
outside South Australia. 
APPLICATIONS, to duplicate. 

! DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR 

REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA 
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE 

Society Nationale tie Commercialisation des Bois et' 
Derives “ SO. NA. CO. B" ! 

INTERNATIONAL 
INVITATION TO TENDER 

Sodeie Naiionale de Cormterciaiisatian gqj Bom «; Dejlvfe 
" SO NA.CO.B " Invites iniernaironal '-if-nderj (or the supohf of thlftv- 
B>4 |36) fork trucks nrltfi the loll owing spociti cations; ' ~ 

01—lifting power to 4 m 
02—mollw power 
B-dntlng 
04—maximum Hit 
os-f wk» 
06—turn 
07—brake* 
OS—gear box 

7-B tonnes 

4tof type 
4 mebec phi* 
Isnotl* 1.2a m phis 
10* plus 
hydraulic mechanical 
mechanical 

. Tanders in e«o Mated envelopes should be amhesep to the Goneret i 
I Managor, SOMA COB, 2, Soulevara Mohtmed -V-. ALGIERS, tnu i 
I '"POf en^iope being marked "Appel d'Ofires inret ran one i—chariots ! 

oMvateurs—A ne pas ouvrlr 
, Tenders Should specify all the technical data ot toe Truck ottered and 1 
< Quote delivery times j 
; ft should be nofad rhaf. by law, renoera from agents or intermediaries 

will not be accepted 
> Tatars should be deposited By toa |>nai deadlino. 6 p.m on 28th : 
i £fblU3rV the postmark being decisive. 

Bidders shall be bound by their tenders tor 90 nays 

DEMOCRATIC AMD POPULAR REPUBLIC OF 
ALGERIA 

MINISTRY FOR LIGHT INDUSTRIES 
SOC1ETE NATIONALE DES INDUSTRIES 

DES PEAUX ET CU1RS 
(National Skin and Leather Corporation) 

INTERNATIONAL 
INVITATION TO TENDER 

Soci£t6 Nationale des industries des Peaux el Guirs, 
” SGNIPEC". invites .international tenders 'for the 
turnkey construction of a manufacturing unit for metal 
fittings for footwear and leather goods at 
M'CHEBALLAH (W. of BOU(RA). 
Interested companies may obtain tender specifications 
from: 

SONIPEC — DIRECTION DES ETUDES — 
100, RUE DE TRIPOLI — HUSSEIN DEY —- 
ALGIERS 
against payment of 200 DA as from the date-of this 
announcement. 
Tenders should be posted to SONIPEC in two sealed 
envelopes, the outer one being marked "ne pas 
ourvrir"—Soumission A.O. No. D.E./78/1 and should 
be postmarked not later than 30th April 1978. 

Alder bourne, in Stoke Poges, Buckinghamshire. 

TTpuses-which have been- coo- * 
verted into homes from build-, 
mgs orffjinaliy inrended for an -w-i 
entirely different ase are always 

popular with bu>ers looking for 
somediing a tittle out or the 
ordiita77. T1 

The appeal seems to be as H 
strong as that felt for thatched i 
cottages by another kind of 
buyer, who will often comb the V,j 
countryside to find what he 
warns. In both instances when 
the right property is fonnd he wmt 
will probably be willing to pay 
a tittle over the oddb to secure and 
ll* ban 

One good esample of a con- a 

Bi Paying the 
or the • f* 

* - price for 
atched w , 

3,2 character 

outbuildings 

Lane. Stobe Poges, Bucking¬ 
hamshire. The tmildiog is very 
much in the classical tradition 
but was built in 1912, though 
with some later additions. 

Rooms have the ' good ' pro¬ 
portions associated with the 
style and the main accommo¬ 
dation includes a large hall, at 
drawing room abntu 32ft long, 
a , panelled dining room, a 
study and fire bedrooms. Fur¬ 
ther accommodation on ■ the 
second floor is arranged as a 
seJF-contained suite and con¬ 
sists of tiro more rooms and a 
kitchenette. Gardens and 
grounds run to about 2) acres. 

| 
Democratic and Popular Republic of Algeria 

Ministry of Hydraulic Engineering, 
Land Development and the Environment 

Directorate of Hydraulic Engineering 

NOTICE OF EXTENSION 

INTERNATIONAL 
INVITATION TO TENDER 

The date specified tor tenders for the supply and 
installation of the whole of the electrical and electro¬ 
mechanical equipment needed for the sixteen (16) 
wells ef the Bouteldja water table as well as for the 
two pumping stations at Bouteldja and Salines 
" ANNABA viz. 21 January 1978, has been extended 
to 15 February 1978, B p.m., this being the final 
deadline. 

une sooa example of a con- About four acres of grounds The orice is Vs Mn rh« 
vmed propertv of character go tiie house, a feature Se GiSdv^d ridriv* 
which soil offers scope tor or which is a frontage of some nfsion^h G “dy “ &dd>* 
additional treatment is one 400 vards to the River Stour ... 
called BrookhilJ Hall Stahles, a tribute tv erfth e WaraviS- and itb a 
tiie former stables and coacn shire Avon. Offers in lhe eIeSaa^e 15 a small 
house belonging to Brookhiil regiem- ■ of £50,000 are looked ^0US«,?L5 Ex" 
Hall, ar Ptnarton, Derbyshire. for and tba M^nts we Tacirann- FJace, jn Old Town, 

The mansion was sold by the Slops and Scaf? of* CUppSe bn^5 
present vendor some vears ago, Camodwt i>oq*ptDS about IS20 .acit has views over 
but.be re rained this'range of Architecturally toteresima Is “e . “W Ashing harbour. A 
buddings for conversion. The BridgeHra^e which ^ood P01?! for 11115 1411111 °r 
main accommodation indudes a about half a ’ mil-from the house w t2r?t ,r has m “8e&ral 
gallened drawicg room 3fift centre of the riHage of Laved- Pra.3e at J,°'rt'er ground floor 

room' wwnbinetf ham, in Stifrtk t£i£» ,ev#1* to^etfa® wilh a “tility 
gtdrajr. and, dimna toohi and be of Tudor origins it iscon- roiim and other storage, 
two bedrooms. strutted .wfch »£» 4itiber ^ Acconnaodfrtioa indudes a 

ad^LPJ'og I* a tome, nntiba* c^ourarsh^ <* reception hall, a 
SSSartS01!? * ^^r J1*^4 of rendered and cnlour-waOiorf' -doimi and a bedroom 

, b“f c?uId bLJ.n' brick. ImernaUv, the cojmSS S?i5.e first floor Md nv0 more 
the This, tion is lath and plaster. bedrooms on the second. The 

at present, has a strong room. Features are some fine old pr,ce M through Brax- 
5* BrepSS ItoteS tog-Waraon and Co. of B^tie. 
Grounds aod^ much original fioormv; Egtensive acccmHnoflaricm for 

toSL rhv There., are a^ge the asked is pro- 
Stchen pJL Tw walled. ^ two rerepriM ^^^ nded by Ku^- Row' Farm; at 
reebon *5SuOO0 ™«n which was form- S{1jPdjha™- Norf2Hil_ Tt 18 atl 
LsfcSi rtrnnSi00 erty the dairy, three main ?!2 /■‘nnhouse whidj has been 
SJS- STHSth-ro ; bed rooms on the floor modernised and recently 
Pmkra-, of Grantham. Lincoln- ^ a fu^er two^n the redecorated. There are tltreb 

Mw* more unusual ht Hii»h sec™ld- . receptioo rooms, two store- 
Level Cortace. near^i^^ The garden, which has a" rooms a games room and five Level Cottage, near Mart- ine 5*™°- «*“«* has a d games room and ave 

i borough Wiltshire a bride and numh£r «f tires, runs to about bedrooms. 
ffbiSw width wb two-tWrds of an acre. Offets , Gardens and grounds extend 
ontatnallytoe mam bull din® of about £45.000 are "bent* 40 1,151 under two acres and 

I thffoSnS* SSiSSTiS Wlced and the agents arl “elude an extensive range of 
Level railway station ft was Sworder, of Satfliury. outbiMIdlngs. The property is 

Commercial and 
Industrial Property 

PRESTIGIOUS OFFICE 
SPACE REQUIRED 

by New York Stock Exchange 
listed multi-million dollar 
American company In the 
Hyde Part/Mayfair areas. Are 
prepared te share promises 
an s 3-6 month lamparary 
basis or consider Independent 
space on permanent basis 
Please send complete details 
lo: 

Mrs. J. Jacoble, 

c/o Prichard House. 
South Hill Avenue, 

South Harrow, Middlesex 

the former Savernake High and the agents are » “““°ve ran^e of 
Level railway station ft Sv?rd!r’ ot Su®“7* outbmldlpgs. The property is 
converted into’ an ‘ordinary -—p0®? riews are a fcaiare of hcemsed for use as breeding 
house after the closure of a P16 Moyfe Bouse, hi Tupwood „ The agents are 
Western Region branch line ■L?ne> Catrartram, which is sited S*™*4- of Norwich. 
Accommodation includes two 2“onr /0Mt above sea level. .Toe Rent Acts have given 
reception rooms and three large The *S0«*eJ* a modem stage- «?e to a large number of pub- 
bedrooms, but' some Improve- s.tore51 bidding huflt on die ucaooas designed to ease die 
ment is needed. or a lat«e Victootan man- of the laymen through 

Almost 3) acres of grounds Sl0D' Parts of which are incor- the legal labyrinth, 
go with the property, and these f°raTcd “ the present build- What is more unusual about 
include such trams as the old ,n%, . • Landlord v Tenant, a new pub- 
sigial box and water tower. ,Tai° accommodation con- ticanon by Michael Hamer and 
Offers of about £25.000 are asts rf- Two . reception rooms, published by Wildwood' House 
being asked through Humberts, a 8mnes room and four bed- Ltd. of 29 King Street Lcn- 
of Pewsey. rooms, and in addition there don %VC2E 8JDSipri«! f4 95) 

More In the usual line of «self-contained flat with, a is that it Is written strictiv 
conventions is The Old Mill, reception room, bedroom,"kft- from the point of’vteiv of the 
ar Clifford Chambers, close to d,eo *nd bathroom. The tenant, setting out his leeai 

S^^u*M-,ATOn- This.was Property** being offered with rights and c^laining how he 
converted a few years back about 7 § acres at something caD make the best use of°Sem 

wsir&gyaiitrsw. c^/n^S?'Su.aEaSfeSa i« 

JSffTSSJfSSA'S SKf — 3«p 
2251?, ta, uiefr iuu Chruuan and needs. There are three recep- evidenced by a property called ^ 

th!^ 000 tttoms and Five bedrooms, Alderbourue, in Stoke Poges . Gerald Ely 
flpju or claims, and toe name# and - 
addresses of tootr SoUcHora i tt 
any*. u> toe unders4in<ij m, h. 
Russell. F.C.A., of 8 Upper Gnu- I 

Umtoa. Wlft dal. toe 
LiqoJdaier of toe said Company. 
523,'» rwraired .hy ^ notlceln 
wnilng from the said UQiUdaior. 
arc. pcratinally or by toolr Sollc- 
nora. coma in and prove Bwu- 
detxs or calms at such tone- and 
place as shall be sped/led In such 
nonce, or In default thereof they 
Win b« excluded from the benefit of 
any mstrlbtitton mads before stub 
dobra are proved. 
197s1"1 ,^*J, " 01 Jana ary. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Gerald Ely 

LEGAL NOTICES 
Country 
property 

NORMAN HARVEY, RUSSELL. | House. 81/87. Gresham StrebtTton^ 
don. EC2V 70S- on Monday, toa 
20to day or February. 1978. at 
*11.30 B.m. to be foltowed-nt 11.15 
a.Di bv a GENERAL MEETING of 
too CREDITORS for the puroosa or 
receiving an accoonl of too Liquida¬ 
tor** Arts and pea Hogs and of too 

' PAYNE & CO. 
• -*' ‘ FOR SALE BY AUCTION ■ 

. EAST GRINSTEAD, SUSSEX . 
Town..centre & cation l‘s miles. 

-***? . rurei mvdtion commandiag 

torts Aril and Dealings and nf too 
conduction of to* Wkidtog-Up 10 
dare. _ _ 

Dated this 23rd day of January, 
1978. 

M. A. JORDAN. 
LlqUUtMoT* 

to lbs Matter of The ComnsnlM 
ACts. 19A8 to 1976 and In too 
Matter of CENTURY MU Limited 
i Formerly . MJlchell CtmssrocUon 
K inn ear _Moodlp »Overseas) 
Umlledi (In Volumary Uqulda- 
Uonl.. 

rccgpuim. etc.. Wlto. beams and mgienook nrepuc 
larm boudlngs of a anmary. barns, covered yard. etc. and 65 Acres 

.' ' .1 ■ rare 
. ___ . . JENHURST FARM '■ 

Arch Heel designed, house of qnamy- + bedrooms, a bathrooms* 
a. very targo* recupUon. rioaJtrooBn. me. and 52 Acres. 

SUPERB BERKELEY . Square 
orricos. AvoUablo for Immediate 
occupancy. Fully furnished udm occupancy. Fully ftmushed udm 
telephone and wle*. Flexible basts 
from a inoiuhs. Formore .Jnfiw- 
madon telertitma: tae Volirt. 
World-Wide Boamaas Cenlrea: 01- 
836 8918. 

PETER PHILLIPS. F.CJt 
Chartered Accomuanl- 

NORMAN BARRIN.-STON CORK, inun-jivn uiiu 
lolnt Llaiudaion. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

ING Of Uie MEMBERS or toe ebovo- 
named Company will be held at toe 
Offices of wTH. Cork. Guljy ft Co 
Chartered Accountants, of Guflahall 
Hoobo. 81 '87. Gresham Street, Lon¬ 
don. EC2V 7DS. on Monday, toa 
20ih day of F ebrtisry. 1078, ar 11 
a m- id be folhiwod at 31.06 a.m. 
by a GENEHAL MEETING of toa 
CREDITORS for the purpose of 
receiving an account or too Liquida¬ 
tor'5 Acts and Dealings and of ihs 
conduct of the Winding-Up io dale. 

Dated this 23rd day or January. 

1 M, A, JORDAN. 
Liquidator. 

London 
& Suburban 

property 

LOT 5. 
Accommodation Farmland of 23 Acres. 

AUCTION on S9llt March 1978 (unless previously Mid). For farther 
detailed .particulars. Apply Joint Aumfoaeere: luytor a Tosur. 3 
Kino Street. East Grins loud. Tel: SWATS or Payne A Oa., Ifl3 
London Road, East Grtnstead. Tel. 21271. . . 

Properties under £25,000 

(Coma 

qfiaD 
Noilr* is baroby Btinn toot lhe 

CREDITORS of toa above named 
company are required on or before 
Friday. 3rd March. 1978 to-send 
their lumw and addresses and port!- 
culm of their nuts or ctaunn to to* 
underetflned Up Peter iTimm. 

fernSTtA'U 
the UqBlntor a» to crow ih 
and nrpve tfirtr said daUs nr claims 
at sotih time or place aa Aoll bg 
snettuod In sneh nance of In dotoutt 
toerooT they win be excluded from 
toe benant of any dumbanon made 
before • such debts. ore; proved. 

. Daud this Qfito day of jsnuoir. 
TELEX /TELEPHONE Answnrlno or 197B-M ___ - 

lypinc — anternatic. audio and 
copy. 24 hr, 7 days per wk. ser¬ 
vice. WcmsM. 01-903 6453. 

ICCOUNT1NC SERVICES and 
Financial Problran Solving for too 
smaller business. Write for dentils 
io oanior Urn I led. 8. Cavendish 
Place. London, w.l. or phono 
637 76*ih. 

:ULHAM/EARLS COURT ptfOtO- 
oniphlc studios lo let with accre- 
lartal ssrvlco. Long or short Ira si.-. 
ro3svmable rent.—01-3B5 2590, 
Duchfords. * 

YPINC — Electronic/copy/audio. 
Wcnisoc. 903 6465. 

■-A.Y.S-. Accouim, V.A.T.. wcm> 
ME. 90S 6455. 

4USIC COPViNG/Orchostoarlon 
service. Wemsec. 903 6455. 

ACSIMILE D-Iecopier Sorvlee_ 
Wemscc. 90S 6455. 

■REsmcious furnished offle* 
accommaaitlon by doy/wcok.— 

INSWEHPHOME ASSIGNEE Wanted 
Law rates. Telephone 228 3666, 

TELEX SPEEDS up businoag. Mm 
our fast, cdOtamicai and coma- 
dernial wnrice. £26 p.a.—Be«stpy 
Rapid TLX Servtco. 01-464 7653. 

IAN PETER PfrBJJPS. 
F.C.A., 

Chanorrd Accountant. 

^4iN5S.QSSS£tc^:.^ 
recopc nix k. and b. C.H. 94 
years. CfG.OOO. 
71b> su. s.w.i. patio flat, sort 
recep*. double bod. Wt/diner. 
C.H.. porter. 91 seam. E24.150. 
s.w.16. a rooms, tu. oath, 
toce^^rtlan net. 90 years. 

S.W.B. Mod. 1 bad epUt lavnl 
ran. cjh. 95 yotn. vris.sso. 

Open Saturday lfl-4 • 
352 9431 

OUTSTANDINO • 
KNIGHTSBRIDCE FLAT 

JROBIN,DAY & COS 
PRINCE’S GATE 

S.W.7 
Superb 6ih floor flat In 
magnltlcBitt block over¬ 
looking Hyde Park. 3/4 
bedrooms, bathroom, cloak¬ 
room. ball, utility room/ 
baUmoom. titled kitchen 
diner. C.H. Uniformed 24- 
hour porter, lift, 6-year 
lease. 
225.000 to include OH puts, 
curtains. fixtures and 
fitting a. 

tmorjuKSiREEr mayfmr uMDCMuiF 

By under of toe Board, 
J. ■ E. HARB0TT. 

Chairman. 

NOTICE 
All advertitaanema are auMect 
to toe «md>«mte “f 
of Tbnre Nwmpapeni Limited. 
cctucs of which ore avnttahla 
an reqtmta 

M. Ai Jordan. 
LlmiKHtoTv 

Country 
- property 

£ Near Hampstead Heath '£ 

OAK - | 
I VILLAGE | 
IC Very Iniomtfng spnt-feml ^ 
\ unique Victorian house. Y 
fr Ground floor comprises X 
f comloftable lounge, guest X 

room. ‘w.c.. shower, utility -> 
C room. 1*1 Boon Through v 
J. lounge and large moeiarnirad Y 
> kitchen. 2nd floor: Master Y 
r bedroom, second bedroom X 
C and bathroom. Small easily -j- 
C kept garden, double garage, y 
{- gas cji.. double glazing, Y 
r lolly carpeted. x. 
C ‘ E38J)0fl -f 

f 01-267 IBM (evenings] or A 
01-487 5093 (dm). 

REMOTE HILLSIDE chapel nr. Bre-! 
con. Wales. £5.980. 01-602 0140.1 

TELEPHONE 282 4444 

LAREDp Northern spam 
Beachside apartmen!,- 2 double 
bedrooms, fitted ki (chert' bath- , 
room and shower -room. - large.' 
living, room.* balcony, auperb , 
view, garage. Swimming pool, 
tennis courts, El8.000 fumfWvod. 
Dollar premium paid. Tel. even- 

h«s only 0672 812701. 

PONTARDUUIS 5 
Just ID mflea from Swansea 5 
Detached modernised cottage S 
on outskirts- of. smell village 2 
(one mile from M41. 2 bed- B 
rooms, oak-beamed lounge, * S 
kltchen/dlnette. utility roam S 
and bathroom.' FtilTgas C.H. Z 
Garage, drive and small lawn. S 
also carpets, curtains lirelu- m 
ded. S 

614,000 E 
FreeftoM £ 

Phone Pontordulals 882107 to 
after 8. ■ 

& 

finance 

BIGGER AMD BETTER mortgagee* 

TJffipte Are... E.C.4. 01-389 

Overseas 
Property 

LAREDO, NORTHERN SPAIN- 
See Property Undw 608.000 " 
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educational SCHOLARSHIPS AND 

—Stepping Stones—Non-Secretarial—Secretarial—Temporary & Part Time Vacancies- 

ST. LAWRENCE 
COLLEGE 

GIRLS 

LA CREME SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL 

ABU DHABI 

U.A.E. 

SECRETARY/P.A, 
A weff-spoken EnglistwpeaJcipg Secretaiy/PA with' pood 

aH-round knowledge of secretarial duties, daily office 
administration and bookkeeping, required for busy office. 

Shorthand not essential, previous airline experience 

desirable. 
Successful applicant wifi receive a tax free salary of 
ADH 42,000 p.a. {approx. £6,000), free company accom¬ 
modation and 4 weeks holiday per annum. Bonus paid on 
completion of contract A Byear renewable contract is 

offered. 
Interviews will fie field in London on 20th February, 1978. 

Please write with Ml c.v. to: 

MR. K. AOMORI, 

JAPAN AIRLINES, 

12 GT. MARLBOROUGH ST., LONDON W1V IDE 

RECORD COMPANY 
Phonogram, a leading ma/or record and tape marjwring Company 
and member of the international Polygram Group jjf Companies wish 
to recruit a top admlmeoetlve 

SECRETARY/ASSISTANT 
for the Head of the Marketing Division 

ir you are aged between 24 and 35 you could haw a key position In 
a Swrae, fast moving and exerting JES?* 
personality and sophistication to deal effectively with a diverse 
range of contacts. A methodical and well ^WJ^dappraiA to 
vour work la essential, if you ore to cope with the hectic schedule 
of a frequently harassed boss. You will have many administrative- 
raspwSltlw and must be^pabte of working without supervision.. 

A high degree of expertise In all the secretarial skills Is of course 
essential. 
In addition to an attractive commencing saUry. we otter 4 weeksT 
holiday p.a., annual bonus, pension scheme, L-V.s and Staff 
purchasing facilities. 

Appticat/ona to : 
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT, PHONOGRAM LIMITED, 129 PARK 
STREET, LONDON W1Y 8FA. TEL s 01-461 4800. 

■aniniuiimiHinnuiifniiiiHiiHn 

AIR HOSTESS/SECRETARY 
Senior business man requires someone under 30 for Ida 

private executive JeL Must be presentable, adaptable, at 

a pleasant disposition and able to use ones own Initiative. 

French language an asset but not essential. Irregular hours 
but plenty of leisure and good living. Baaed' In London 

and Cannes, flying mainly around Europe and Middle East. 

Excellent salary, generous perks, clothes allowance, etc. 

EXPERIENCED 
MODEL GIRL 

size 12. height 5ft 7}in. aged 
23-30. Wo are a friendly. 
Irrterrtal'njnellY known West 
End Fashion House special¬ 
izing In beautiful evening 
dresses. We require a model 
for our air conditioned 
offices with a pleasant dis¬ 
position who is willing and 
able to share in all the work 
involved In this trade from 
typing to tea making. In 
return we give a generous 
dress allowance and com¬ 
mensurate salary. 

phone Helen on 
637 1245 

Write saying why you think that you are suitable for this 

unusual Job, Including a photograph and telephone number 
to: 

MS. V. BEGGS, THE ADAM SUITE. THE DORCHESTER 

HOTEL, PARK LANE, LONDON W1A ZH4. (01-529 8888} 

SECRETARY 
TO AREA MANAGER 

ulrvd lo supervise the typing 

!■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■«»■■■■■■■■■>! 
(■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I 

Far aetata agents in HoDand 
Park Avenue to handle PMBX 
4xi8 switchboard. Accurate 
typing essential and same 
shorthand would be am advan¬ 
tage. CxceQcnt salary negoti¬ 
able. 

BI-LINGUAL 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANT 
A Croydon based firm of Consulting Engineers requires 
assistance in the administration and secretarial work 
of its international practice, particularly as It delates 
to South America. 
Applicants shoold have a university degree with Span¬ 
ish as a principal subject and have had secretarial 
training, a diploma in business studies or equivalent. 
Salary will be based on qualifications and experience. 
There are pleasant working conditions in modern offices 
easily accessible to both east and west Croydon stations. 
Applications in writing quoting ref. No. 120 to : 
Mr A. Bardie, MBE, FICE, 
Mott, Hay & Anderson Holdings, 20-26 Wellesley Road, 
Croydon, Surrey CRS 2UL. 

CHAIRMAN 
oi medium-sized advertising 
agency. He Is a real gentle¬ 
man and wants someone to 
took attar him and guard him 
when necessary. Soma work 
for an account director adds 
to the variety. Good skills. 
Sate 2Q's+. salary £4,000. 

“THAT AGENCY' 
165 Kensington High St., W.8. 

Open till 7 on Thursday. 
937 4338 

Qualified 

Secretary 

Pleasant personality warned for 

General Manager. St. John’s 

Wood. Hoars 9-5. 5 weeks' 

boaday. Age £6 +. Salary 

£4.000 par annum. Contact: 

Shoboshi & Kamel Co. Ltd. 

01-328 1822 

DO YOU 
WANT TO . 

SELL A 
TOP NAME 

IN FASHION ? 
Do you look Uio part T An 

you tall and slim T 
Do yon Ilka moating top 

people 7 
If the answer Is yes and Su want to earn between 

.OOO and £6.000 contact 
ANNE BROWN 

Saint Laurent Rive 
Gauche 

113 New Bond Street, 
London, W.l. 

Telephone 029 0560 

: PARTNERS SECRETARY 
. Frantic Belgravia, solicitors 
desperately need experienced 

2 audio help. 
Salary £4.000. 

LV'e+3 weeks' holiday 
Telephone : 
01-235 9607 

7 A i l I 7 

Rina Miss White 957 9623 

S.W.L 
Experienced aecmary/recep¬ 
tionist required by busy Law 
firm S.W.J.. This la an Interest- 
trig and varied position for ■ 
Well spoken person with goad 
typing. Salary negotiable. 
please ring 

KENSINGTON 
Young headmaster needa an 
onergcUc P.A./Secretanr lo 
help him run Independent 
school in' SIW.T. Must bo 
energetic, bright l A 
level i. good with people 
and have tosi »«*id*. 
Salary negotiable. £3.000- 
£4.000. 

Ring 584 8674 

Medical Social Workers 
Secretary 

Tho pnncJpal Soctal Worker at The National HmptalS tor Nervous 
Diseases requires a lively Secretary with good shorthand and typing 
SPOMR. 

Previous experience or this lype or work Is not “M'HSL This post 
would bo extremely imerestiira to someone who likes working 
within a busy department and enjoys responsibility. 
Salary will be on the scale I3.9B7-E3.S21 Inclusive, plus pntndency 
allowances lor recognised secretarial qualifications. 
For an application form and a lob description plop* '““S? 
pcrxmnrt Department on 01-Bo 7 3611.. c.-{t. wsor wire re 
Miss L. Freedman. Personnel Officer. lk« National Hospital, Queen 
Square. London WGLN 5BG. 
Closing dare fW completed oppUcadotu; 33to February. 1978. 

Wilh ovar 9 years' experience of 
providing VI Form education _for 
girls from s focal school, the Col¬ 
lege will now accept gjrla from a 
wider range of educational back-' 
ground, registered n full members 
ol the College. The entry require¬ 
ment Is a minimum of 5 ' 0 '-level 
passes, 
SCHOLARSHIPS available. Boarders 
and day pupils. For details and 
prospectus write or telephone to: 
Tha Headmaster, St. Lawrence Col¬ 
lege. Ramsgate. Kent (Thanet 
-12980). 

"I 

French Protestant Church 

of London 

1978 EDUCATION 

AWARDS 

DIVIDEND NOTICES 

S SECRETARY—MAYFAIR S 
Interior Decorators la • 
Mayfair require expert- J 
eoceti Secretary. First- • 
rate secretarial skills are £ 
necessary with cheerful, • 
outgoing disposition. J 
Early availability is a • 
prerequisite. Salary in • 
region of £3,000-£3,50Q • 
dependent on age and • 
experience. • 

Phone 493 2231 2 

BRASCAN Limited w 
(Incorporated under iba Lows of 
Canada■ 
Notice Is hereby given that the 
Board of Directors of this Com¬ 
pany has DECLARED « quartyriv 

Ltnrtted funds arc avaUablo 
to those under 23 of French 
Proiwairt descant 1 and lo 
others undo- 20 zi the Tna- 
!<«■ discretion i for work or 
study in France or elsewhere or 
lor research or special nrolactv 
For ion details of these, and of 

DEAN CLOSE SCHOOL .. 
■ ENTRANCE. AWARDS 1978.4 .... 

GOVERNORS’ OPEN SCHOLARSHIPS. ' Four aw 

SSS %“M*1 
An 'award-'.wort 

SRSe c^reut fee* » 
SS at least of whose parems » wnjdoyed -fa - full- 

be^au- examination at ij . 
awSds on 22nd.24tii May, 19^ Candrfatea mosf be- : 
12 and under 14 on 1st Septembw, T37S. - 
MUSIC SCHOLARSHIP. J>ne niajoc sfliolarahip at 41 
cent, or iwo* minor ^holarfibipv' at. 2S per cgnt. i . 
exhibition at 20 per cent. Auditions are held^eady 
in February but Jate 
Candidates must qualify academically Injamer the Stt>^ 
ship Examination -in May or Common .Entrance- la j^r 
SERVICE SCHOLARSHIPS. • Three awardd, :e»dowe , 
the Thierry bequest, each at 18 P*'-C«n, for thlldrj 
Servicemen Army, RA.F-), serving, xt 
or deceased. Candidates for these .awards moat tat 
Common Entrance Examination* in Jane-and reach a 
sonlanL ••.-.•* , l’-■ •; 
JUNIOR SCHOOL AWARDS, A bmaB -number of af 

and bursaries is available for ctwdrea'entering the j 

School at 9, 10 or 11 who arejntenaed to aratinne inJ 

F^%^^°deta35 of all these SdhoIvsUps1 write t 
Headmaster, Dean Close School, Cheltenham^ --: ‘ 

Dean Close is an independent, co-educattional .schoc ' 

day and boarding pupils aged 13-I8.'^ '1: ;.‘- 

HELP RUN 
ARCHITECTS OFFICE 

IN CANONBURY 

dividend of twelur-Uve cents 123 
cents■ per share -in United Stain 
funds* on the Company a Clio A. 
Class B. and Class C Convwtlblc 
Ordinary Shares without nominal or 
par value, payable April 28. 197B. 
ip shat-, holders an record at Utc 
dose Of business on April 1. 1978. 

The dividend payable ou Class 
A Convertible Ordinary Shares reti- 
rreenled be share warrants to bearer 
win be nald only against surrender 
of such bearer warrants (with cou¬ 
pons serial Nos. 154.. 160. both In¬ 
clusive. with talons attached i In 
exchange for bearer frrternaUanaf 
Depostury RKtlMi issued by Mor¬ 
gan Guaranty Trust Company or 
New York at Brussels. Belgium, in 
respect of Class C Convertible 
Ordinary Shares of the Company 
or tor registered share certificates 
of the Company. Bearer warrants 
-with coupons serial Nos. 15»t 'lr>Q. 
both Inclusive and talons aoarfierfi 
may be surrendered for exchange 

awards. sencTunio ( NufEdd Coliege, Oxford 
L Gatenby. Esq., French Prot¬ 
estant Church or London. 41 
rolhm sc. London SW1H 9LG. 

EXPERIENCED LADY TUTOR 
required to teach mature mudem 

JOURNALIST RESEARCH 

FELLOWSHIPS 
required to reacn mature owes 
typing and business letter compo¬ 
sition. nrar St. James’s ^area. 
weekday anemnons. Pleaso 
phone. 01-493 7788 V.offlce 
hoursi. 

CIK 
f.y Rue de Namur 
1000 Brussels 

Like to work In small, triendty 
Archiloct's othce close Highbury/ 
Islington tube/reil stations 7 
Architectural partner requites 
Secretary to help organise him 
ana (he office. Salary around 
£3.300. 

Phone 01-226 M7S or write to 
Anthony Bice, 1 Canonbunr 
Plan, London. N.l. 

Morgan Guaranty Trust Company of 
N iw York 
55 Avenue dcs Arcs 
lC-in urus»e> 
_ Dated at Toronto. Canada, the 

Applications - sro. invited - Bern 
men or women currently 
engaged tn journalism: Whethw. 
for newspapers or for televL 
slon, for two one-year Research 
Fellowships. One Is open to 
any. subject wtCfUb fh« breed. 
Bald of the Collage’s interested 
The other, u not hcM -tor..* 
Journalist employed tn telewl-' 
Non, most be.concerned, with a' 
subject relekrqqt to-the econo¬ 
mic.' political or social aspects 
of television. The Ffdtowshlpa 
can bo held ln.eay of the three 
years beginning 1 October. 

■ 2978. Further particulars front 
the Warden, lo wham' appli¬ 
cations should be sent by. 16 
March. J97B, - „ . 

' ^rTTI--1- j": :~f^'; 

jJs: day of January. l'.<78. 
By Owtin- of the Board 

L, A. ALLEN Secretary. 
The Transfer Agents at the Com- Guy are Nartonal Trust Company, 
miled. Toronto. Montreal. Van¬ 

couver. Calgary. Winnipeg and 
Halifax-. Canada, and Citibank. 
N.A.. New York. L'.S.A. Changes 
of address should be notified prom¬ 
ptly to National Trust company. 
Limited a*. 21 Kina Sweet East. 
Toronto. Canada MoC IBS. 

MISCELLANEOUS FINANCIAL 

THE EAST SL'RREY WATER 
COMPANY 

CLOSING OF STOCK 
TRANSFER BOOKS 

VOT7CE C5 HEREBY GIVEN 
that the Registers of 4 per cent 
Consolidated Debonture Slocl:, 4', 
per cent Rt-deemable Debenture 
Slack 1P7S-S-3. 7 pur cent Redeem¬ 
able debenture stock 19B9-91 7*. 
per cent Redeemable Debenture 
Stack 1991-93. 7 per cent Redeem¬ 
able Prbaature Slock 2990-92. ID 
per cent Redet-mabTe Debenture 

Camden and Islington Area 
Health Authority (T; 

please ring 

HAZEL WOOD ON 839 7564 
EXECUTIVE 

SECRETARIES 

SECRETARY/ 
PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

per cant Red<*t-mabTe Debenture 
Stock 1997-99 and 2.8 per cent 

i formerly 4 per cenl> PrepreTerenco 
Stock of the Company will be rio*4d 
from the 13th to the 28th February. 
1978. both dates inclusive. 

f. F. M. FOSTER 
Secretary 

"rd February. 1978 
R edit 111. Surrey. 

"THE GREEK BOOK 
PART TWO 

THE SOLUTION OF THE 
ECONOMIC PROBLEM - 

. 

COLONEL 
MUAMMAR AL OADHAH 

A public discussion will be held 

Kanringfon Town Hail. 

Bma laSSjEOfl 4404T. 

tn i sKrtiaiisu Jar loo 
girts 
CkKKI 
Burg 

aged 5 and 8 ot 
I refonmoor urea-. 
«ss -HOI 4L047. 

COMPANY NOTICES 

SECRETARIAL 

PJL REAL 
INVOLVEMENT 

UP TO £4.000 NEC. 
The lob For someone wkh a 
atrartfl unrsonatity es well ae 
UnaecraWe ehonhand^ and 
typing speeds lvufttnfl for the 
Creative mrecior of a large 
Advertising Agency. 

Salary: ££9S9 rising to 
£3.S24 (inclusive) 

Malar P-H. ouiflt wtih tod Ky boose, holidays and. 
lire accounts wan La a 

P.A./Sec. lor a Director. A 
chap who delegates a lot of 
responstbUUy and needs same-- 
one keen to gel very Involved. 
You’ll need S.H..-typing but 
would use shorthand a lot. 
They're a dellghUul bunch of 
people to work with and you Ml 
earn around £3.750 n-a. 

£3.300 TO £3.750 NEC. 
Marketing Mann gar abroad most 
Of the fate needs a P.A. to 
run Ms deoamtietis in \t.l 
with secretsHul akJUs although 
majority or work organtzatmn 
and client contact. 

UP TO £5.750 NEC... 
Financial and Coroontto Mtwi- 
chtl P R. Co. iwed an ef«- 
clom secretary with shorthand 
to take charge of administra¬ 
tion plus media, cneni and 
Internal italMn. 

UP TO £4.000 NEC. 
Malar W.l Company, need too 
socroarv wldi cxcetlenf skill* 
and a type of pereanalto to 
efrerrtvetv negotiate wtth and 
•entice cUeitb.. 

Can Pippa at 
Adventure. 
499 8993 

MUSIC PUBLISHING 

EMctont and Uvoly' stTpnhand- 
typlst to work for Managing 
Director and Pro morions Man¬ 
ager ibM-growtofl tntor- 
naihmai company, hucresi tn 
classic numc an advantage. 
Busy but tnfonnal afmosohere 
h\ cUy-based office. 
4 weeks holiday. L-V.s, pen¬ 
sion schema. tree concert 
rickets. Salary-'by nopoMutton- 
Sead C.V. to: The Manafltnfl 

•ervlce cUeith.. 

C3.000 TO £5.500 NEG. 
Ideal second lob tor efficient, 
secretary who enjoys lelcphono 
work and has lhe personae tv 
to liaise successfully at all 
levels. 

Our Area Norses, dealing with 
Child Health, Service and 
Capital Planning and Personnel 
need ' a Secretary/Personal 
Assistant. "The work Is stimulat¬ 
ing and varied and covers both 
administrative and secretarial 

antics. 

Coed shorthand and typing 
spcpns are cwoitriaL Additional 
allowances payable for recog¬ 
nised secretarial qualifications. 

1/ you would like more in¬ 
formation about tots lob please 
ring Christine Roberta on 01- 
278 2323 Ext. 2.35 for an 
Informal interview, or write to 
the Area Personnel Depart- 
meat. Insurance Houso. 
insurance Street. London. 
W.C.l. 

KINGDOM OF NORWAY 
L'.S. S-SO,OOO.OOQ. 3‘~‘e 20 Year 

External Loan of 1965. 
Bondholders ot the above Loan 

are advised that the redemption due 
1st April 1978. he. U-S.SI.947.000 
nominal, has been effected tor pur- 

HAMBROS BANK LIMITED. 
3rd February 1978. 

The Times 

Special Reports 

CHARITY- COMMISSION 
Charily or Henrietta Muriel Driver 
for an endowment rand in connec¬ 
tion with The Royal Air Force 
Benevolent F°n“- 

The Charily ConnnlsshHters have 
made a scheme tor this charity. 
Copies can be obtained from them at 
14 Ryder -Street. London. SWXY 
6AH iRef: 207327-A1-LI i. 

All the subject matter 
on all the 

subjects ihat matter 

NOTICE 
AU advertisements are sttWect 
to the coodlttons of BCueptance 
oT Times Newanapera Limited, 
copies of which are available 

. an requew. 

RELIANCE EXECUTIVE 
lConsultants} „ .. _ 

140 SLQANE ST.. S.W.l. 
750 8505. 

■ P.A. WIT«1 SOME 
GERMAN FOR DEPUTY 

M.D. OF INTERNATIONAL 
RESEARCH GROUP 

Director. J. 
Ltd.. Banto 
ECtiM 5QD. 

A W.. Chester 
court. .London. 

IntcreMIng and varied rate 
starring at up to £5.7o0 for 
fntolUgent P.A. with sound 
audio secretarial , bacUgrqund 
and some German for the client 
contact involved. Miss Burr. 
C.HAlMONt-NN. 5.1 Bn>|M'i’«n 
Hd.. S.W.5. 581 375s> 

i fcmploymcni Agency i. 

ADMINISTRATIVE SEC., under 50- 
Nuraoraie person with nuod typ¬ 
ing for Cultural Charitable Trust 
at Charing X. c£5.610 P.n. 
Stella Fisher Bureau. 110 Strand. 
W.C.3. 856 6644 iAlso anon 
Bats. 10 a.m.-13.30 p.m.l 

CONSULTING ENGINEERS requfre 
Receptionist - TyptM-Tclephonlst. 
Ho yeant + pmutvd. happy, 
mature, efflcleni. aecuiale typ¬ 
ing and-a wUHngncss » 
giurantoca Bond .salary.— 
telephone: Nick-Childs on 01-450 

IF YOU WANT TO WORK ABROAD 
consult the exports on lob selec¬ 
tion. Brook Street Ovon>eiB have 
vaJnjbJc up-to-date IniormaUon 

NON-SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY 
(SHORTHAND} 

required for Senior Director of 
City baud Lou Adjusters. 
Ini native and ability to work 
without supervision needed— 
knowledge of International travel 
and business useful. Salary 
negotiable. 
Send C.V. tn first Instance lo 
Mr. M. Foreman marked “ per¬ 
sonal ", RoUna Dairies & 
Liu In, Reman Hone- Wood 
Street. London EC3Y 5BX. 

• iveracas. 
TOR LB CAL P.A./SECRETARY re¬ 

quired for two youngish senior 
partners In solicitors office near 
Baker St- Shorthand and audio. 
Loads of re&pomJbfflty; pleasant 
office* and atmosphere. Salary 
will m Uia lob.—Telephone oi- 
402 6544. 

£4.000 pins ror secnSarv to nart- 
ner* or small Cits P.R. firm, 
(load voice, appearance and IBM 
Golfbali aptitude.—01-628 S51B. 

CLASSICAL MUSIC. ACENCV In 
W.8, require secretary/assistant 
for Manager of Opera Dcpari- 
mnni. Telephone Joanna Davison 
229 9166, 

SECRETARIES FOR ARCHITECTS. 

JONATHAN- CAFE LTD. Our Pro¬ 
duction' Director need* a. P.4. 
Secretory- Please wrlir_or phone 
John Robinaon qt Wl Bedford 
Sq.. W.C.l. 65n 5704. 

Permanent/temporary positions. 
AMSA AOMicv. m-734 05-72. 

Tempting Times 

Design Company 
Person Friday 

£3,000 
Here’s a chance lor a aeir- 
mwiBitd person with a bn of 
frplnj. to oet very Involved 
in an ofl-shoot of the music 
basincM. wMbh has a creative imiui inn a cnaim 
bins. Yeu have tp be prepared 
10 DTOMlif 7 sUphUy chaotic 
tun fun dMtonefs and km® 
the office nunrtna smnnlhtn ! 

Two Young Ad. 

* • Directors’ 

uraiwins ana km® 
the office running sraoalbty ! 

Call Ptooa at 
ADVENTURE 

499 8995. 

SOUTH KENSINGTON. Architects 
office. Secretary required for 
small. _frtMidty practice. Phone 
SM 12.1.1 for details. 

PHYSICIAN. Harley Street area, 
requires competent Secrouiy. Sal- 
are about £3.000 neqollablc.— 
Ring 956 1214 or 352 fiTT*. 

PUD> ISHING SECRETARIES arc Sou on one books? Covnnt Garden 
>arRau. 55 Fleet St.. E.C.4. 353 

7W6. 
COMPANY SECRETARY of Anna¬ 

bels raqnlm efficient exception. 
ally Udy and capable Secretary, 
over 21. Est client lonchcs. 
B.U.P.A. 4 weeks holidays and 
£3.750.—PI pa so write to Lucy 
Nelson. 44 Hare Mew*. London, 
vr.i. 

SECRETARY for Algeria bilingual 
to £8.B05 plus food and accomm. 

are looking for 4 capable 
SCC./P-A. to take care-or 
them. Good typing, avenge 

. shorthand, plenty ot chance 
for txivwveraenl. £3.700. 

FRIENDLY, SMALL fBUT GROW* 
■) lotting and management 

olfltv needs cvpdnfonced A&uarant 

‘ " THAT AGENCY " 
165 Ksnsington High St. 

W.3. 

Opn till 7 on Thursday. 

B37 4336 

5SS' M l?nr- “Ww'totid tilons 
plus lota or potontial. Driver ore- 
jcrrrt-^-Nftlmn Ullsoa 4 - Cp.. M3Tto.^-NaHmn Ullsoa 4 - Co.. 
Eiude Ajienls ot Hamnscad, 794 

RECEPTIONIST Wflll a difference 
for anted busy lob In large 
IrtMidly creative Co. Lota of 
contact With, people. £3.000 noq. 
JfyBar Carwjs. 730 5148 
iKcarui orient Consul tan tsi. 

to £8.B0o plus food and accomm. 
for Analo-Am. Co.—Belle Anv.. 
4. Marylobone High St.. W.l. 935 
0731 405 0S44. 

SHORTHAND TYPIST. Inteirsilng 
vtpK to London. W.l professional 
orpantsatton. Good conf&itluni. 
Salary scald C2.900-S3.3SO. 
Phono Personnel Offlcnr. 580 
3646. 

LEADING publisher of books on 
sport, leisure. pcreonalitlM. re¬ 
quires yotmg enthusiastic Secre¬ 
tary far Editorial Director. 
Previous irrporicncc not msenUaf 
lor right person .—Apply In will¬ 
ing to Roderick Bloomfield. 
Stanley Paul and Company Ltd . 
Hutchinson Publishing Group. 5 
Fllaroy Square. London. W.l. 

UNIVERSITIES, 
HOSPITALS, 
MEDIA, etc. 

Are vou liHrJlIgcnt. with 
secretarial shills and In- 
trn.-iied In working in one 
or Uio above am a tem¬ 
porary basts .’ If so. please 
ring: 

Pros Doc l Temps Lid. 

01M53«{*l33,1,A0*^iil9 3200 

HIGH RATES FOR 
NORMA SKEMP 
TEMPORARIES 

ARTS, ANTIQUES 
AND PUBLISHING JOBS 
are our speciality for r'fh- 
porury -.ccrelarfos. vudu. 

Wp arc offering high rales 
to enable m to recrull niorr- 
secreLuirs and nudlo sccrr- 
kirti-a to Join our team_or 
Temporaries, and benefit from 
our high tales and cam- we 
shall lace of you. 
Tel.- Miss Loot. 01-222 0064 

NORMA SKEMP 
Poreonnel Services Ltd... 

14 Bro.iJway. Lond'in. &l» 1 
opp. Si. James's 

Underground. 

WELFARE SECRETARY rcqiUred 
tnr tnarflno national cnJrtlV 

typLKCSi copy lyglsis and tclr- 
bnontsis. For good skills wn 
par rap rate. Vlghf *.-.rif Is 
also available tor good tyiasis. 
Please ranuci Carolyn WU. 

BERNADETTE OF BOND ST. 
RecruUmout Goosuiunts 

No. 55, next door to Fenwicks 
01-629 3669 01-629 7365 

SMALL FRENCH 
MARKETING CO 

BELGRAVIA 
Sales. Du eel or requires aecrotarv 
P-A. i»rth iRifidlJve.. working 
knowledge of Ftench. lop secre- 
lariat skills and minimum 3 years 
commercial experience. 

SALARY £3,500 
* Twl: 01-236 T851 

Lloyd’s 
Underwriting 

Agency 
Located Wost End requiroa. 
Directors’ Sooraiary. HOuib 10-4. 
Salary £3.500 range nrpouatilo. 

Ptease telephone 
01-935 1387 

INneRyteWlNC, Cfvtlfeed profefr- 
sj^ .propie ft^ FLM.5harc. Mere 

. details, ring 73a 0518. 
SECRETARY■_ Audio, required lor 

otarns-oa Sarreyora, stnaO ofMca 
near PiccaUlllv. golflnu typewrit¬ 
er. Mlary .sa.25o.- nogouablc. 
Tclonnono: 4-.U 4551. 

ELCABETN DAVID LTD., require 
cnthiutauie aatec aastatant, o.SO- 

qulTM experienced receptionist 

'SSfc 3ii-Mlon- Pl*“e ring 487 4595 tor an ajnKilnr- 
ment- . 

EXPERIENCED, qualified teachers 
°r ronuffMcUi sublects. includ¬ 
ing ahoxihatid and typewriting, fe¬ 
atured for Anrii by wen-known 

. Secretarial College In Hamtuioad. 
Please telephone or write to toe 
Director of Training. SL Codrlc's 
College. 2 Ajtfcwrtght Road, Lon¬ 
don NWS 6AD: Til,; 455 9831. 

NEGOTIATOR/SECRETARY for 
small ecu to agents office. Chelsea 
(moving Holland Park by sum¬ 
mer i. Experience valuable but not 
essential. Salary and commission 
negotiable Pcrods. 730 7171. 

LONDON ANTIQUE DEALER re¬ 
quires assistant. Interesting, 
varied work. Write Box 0616 K. 
The Times. i 

CONCERTS ORGANISER 'VttnSen- i 
Milp Secretary renutred bv Lon- ; 
don Orchestra, xtii^t iijio \gnm 
experience. _Pan-tlnie. Wh Th-f I 
Srereury, 73 New KIPBS : 

Part-time Vacancies 

PART-TIME SEC. urgenuy needed 
to assist 2 charming directors of 
small South Kenstnalon Go. 5 
day week. 9.50-2,30. £2.500. 
J eyqjr Carmen. 7SO 5Z48- 
Rrcnillmcni ConaulUhta. 

PRIVATE SECRETARY, 25-50. 
needed by ton exocnllve In 
Knights bridge, -iflghly corndeh- 
ital duties. Must have first class 
English, tormal skills, high Stan¬ 
dard education, olrgance, savbire 
r*Uv end freedom to travel 
mainly In Lurope Musi write 
and sncult fluent French. Around 

- £4.509 p.a. + genuraiis bonus. 
JOYCE GUINLS5 STAFF 
BUREAU. 589 8807/0010. 

for leading national 
■ medical., research ■ London 
S.1V.4. itaslc requirements: soon 
typing. Ideally some committee 
•• acrvfcbtq ” evpwtotCrjMJ 
warm. sympathetic. oniaotod 
manner. Conrerenco-senunar 
organUaiIon. .< lot, of Wlcphono 
wort and _orraaJon4J ngve>. 
Salary c. £->.000 P-d- Kto^y 
telephone Managing 
Massey's ESOTUUve Selection 
i Ritnii tm ent ConsulLanuj oi- 
955 0581. 

On February 14th,there will be a special section in the Personal Coliii, 
devoted to Valentine messages. Once again the Times bears a Valentine’s day. 
ofter to thrill the heart ofyourioved one. j 

Included in the cost we will send your Valentine,to arrive by 14th Febr 
this year’s new selection of love poems, written by some of the great love poet 
through the ages,printed with a beautiful illustration and .presented as a se£ 
scroll. . . :i 

- To ensure your message is read there will be a card, wifli the Scroll rea 
“There is a Valentine’s message for you in The Times” . _-;..h ?J 

The minimum size for your message is 3 lines (aUow-28 characters • 
including word spaces per line) for which the .costis £Z25;biit,should you • 
to extend your sweet-nothings,itwill only costyou £230 for each additional- 

Complete the coupon below and return it with a cheque onpostalc. 
made out to Times Newspapers Limited to:- 

TAKE YOUR PICK J Wo bJW ■ 
Cholcn or tem penny Into tor 
Secreiarttri. Audios. TyplM* and 
CUtKb. If you .ire looking for « 

The ASA Department,4thFloor,TheTimes^P.O.BoxTj-NewPrintir; 
House Square,Gray’s Inn Road,London WC1X 8EZ. 

fTtnncfiy and efficient anency wjui 
a caring approach to your nreda, 
why not loin thp lum « whs not i«in my 
com ? Call Cwitacom sag. 
o-'iSo «Kensington J. 287-> 
lStrandi. 75* 2664 tRogent 8L». 

PART-TIME wolf educated P.A. * 
See. tor Sales Manager or City 
Co Involved in world wife trawl, 
prefer 4 day weal: with hours 
to .MIL Jars nr Careen. 7^0 
5148 i Recruitment ConsultanU)- 

£2.40 P.H- Our special temporary 
team far srntor secretaries Is 
proving * treat succe,>. Join us 
and you will have too personal 
attention vou det-erve and enjoy- 
Busy lop-level asklgiunenis. 
Speeds 100 60. R\nq Crone 
Uorkllt 4 Assets. Lid. i Con¬ 
sultants' 628 AR55 or 437 U26. 

CONTENTED TEMPS »" 
Ifl'qiux nay ralcj. tn toe better 
K8?t a” oinco skim welcome 
m Siclto Flatter Bureau. 110 
strand, w.c.a. bso ftp44. iano 
open Sat*.. 10 a.m.-12.o0 p.m.i 

Place your message here (block capitals reasej Name ol'sendef:_ 

Add/css:, 

PART-TIME Socmazy required for 
tyro Dlrectora of small Hotel 
Cotnoany In south Kcnslnnion. 
o ntmn per day by anaitae- 
nunu. C2.000 p.a.—Telephone 
■Sol 159 J * 

TAKE ALL OF £80 P.W. PLUS. 
Starling now. Me require irjmp 
sh audio-copies. Long and short 
term assignments. Tel.: Scone 
Recruitment. 5«9 3990 amt St/9 

BEGIN MONDAY in Publlshina 
Busineu World, and Legal- nit 
skills tnnunh. TOP rains at - toe 
Urqor* ampllcr Jffiiio'. 
Carden hurrau. o3 ru-nt Street. 
E C.4. 355 «9b- 

Telephone: 

Name of proposed recipient: 

PART-TIME AUDIO TYPIST 10 ’VOrt: 
-u hra. each week tor Accoontani 
tn London, w.l. Hours by 
arrangement. £S9 n-w.—Ptwnc 
Personnel Offlcnr. Ofio 2645. 

BREAK INTO PERSONNEL. Career 
opening* with or without a/h. 
for A level Sttnurlu. k-'en to 
develop ihrlr skills. £2,350. 

IMMEDIATE WORK at £-.20, P-h- 
A variety ot lop jote 
Eon. &po«fs 1oyeJ°-,-r£apew 
Plan CoiHuftants, 734 4384. 

Covcni-Cajrd'm Bureau. -55 Fleet 
Street. E.C.4. 553 7096. 

PRIVATE. SfiC- Responsible and In- 
votving lob. S5.BW + bonus. 
Bell Asy.. 9SS 0731. 

Address:. 

PART-TIME PRIVATE SECRETARY 
p m to h b."1.. 4 Oaysi rrald- 

|"8 rnlhoin C3inl«a area.— 
Phone: S34 6153. 

TEMP SECRETARIES fur TV. radio 
to £70 p.W. Stow Eliorthiind. BO- 
45 w.o-m. Long or short book- 
Ings.—Call Atqylo Stvff Bureau. 
13!. TOltonham court Road. W.l. 
01-387 ;-5Ul 

EXPERIENCED M.C-B2 apor.itar 
needed iar long irrm oaaignment 
In a City Insurance Company. 
Phone me. Lesley Nlcol. 62R 
Mvi or cull In itr Drake Overload 
t Agency >. BU Btshopsgalc. L.C.2. 

Scrolls cannot be guaranteed to be delivered by Feb l4Lh on orders received by The-Tliri 

Thursday, Feb, 9th iriofEd? 
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^Ls*-“Ik DOMESTIC AND 
•VM1EUN6 SITUATIONS 

m mo & wife 
^j*■ - class butler and Wife 

■■ i.'iiuirnd to lake control of 
jj untry home inw Honloy). 

V o in family. Husband to do 
•• ■ ;«. loring du»#s and contror 

Jsetiold: wife to bo ffrst 
'J.v "'t. i-.so cook/hoiKokeciw. 
i;-. Bio fully ..ststtod In all 

. , -“i. ■■ mss. Centrally heated 
-lage providad. Exceptional 

'.?■ ,w applicant# with Heart 
ftiparianca. Rgtarcncw 

V r, ; ft writton and verbal 8/a 
'5. ^."‘entlat. 
: i. .1-’v::,6aM talephona Socraiary 

■•: -JlE«rsinfl cluigosj office 
i. S. v-.re. 

01-584 6096 

MOTOR CARS 

1977 CITROEN 
PALLAS 

GS 1220OMAT1C 
S red., In bins metallic utih 
matching interior, radio, survoof. 

1 In po#k condition and recently 
serviced. Only 3.050-miles, taxed 
to Aug«i. Private sale. 

63,000 
. fling 01-730 4920 today! 

1978 DAIMLER 
SOVEREIGN 
Available Feb. 1st 
Moroccan Bronze 

Many Extras 
Delivery Mileage only 

Offers over £10,250 
fling 0452 29762 

AUDI 100 GL 

tttaeMKb. ^SSdo s£? 
K&rt T^fcuSSiSi 
iSSS-'iSifiS £&.ArailIiiBB 

MOTOR CARS 

MERCEDES S 
450 SSL 1B7E-76 

P registered, 25.000 miles, 
one ina ruts Inc-dlNeior 
owner, Moialllc silver, blue ■ 
viHour Vilih ihktmUn £ 
covers. P.A.S. Llwruit ■ 
roar, timed iiisi. rSSe- 
Mm. new lyri a. HlMury. 
InimaniUbu condition. Offers 
are and fill.SOU. 

Phone tioncaeler (0302) 
OS8B1 day 

•"d Belfort (07771 
70SSD8 IVMIrh. 

BMW 320 I 
FA CTO A V AIR CONDITIONED 
” R ” registered (Oat T61 

Sold metallic, boltte Interior, 
tinted glass. 21,000 miles. 
Servicing by BMW. 

ONLY E4.350 

Tel. Norihwoed fas) 28284 elflca 
or 270*2 borne. 

ROVER 3.5 COUPE 
Exceptional condition- Arden 
§'under- silver torch with 

interior. Genuine 
35.000 mites from new. a 
brand new Micheim tyres. 

Tel. (073081) 2988 
Sussex office 

WANTED 

X.1M AND SOY.. '73--77. Immod. 
ijOh. travel anywhere.-—Hnmmw- 

«■ 0277 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

FLAT SHARING 

HIGHBURY.—Hed-tUUng ream plus 
amqnae'e C.H. hailaa. clb 

р. c.wij—-01-22& bow dap: 01- 
:5-rJ>J OBSB MRU. 

KENSMCTON.—Girt for own large 
moat in luxury rial. iyi* p.w 
Inc.—«05 3X70. 

BEAUTIFUL bedroom, bathroom, 
lairnrr rut, llrtolumpton. mu¬ 
mble LuYy rcAtowmg own urtuiM- 
iion. rid.: D1-87Q o*.,l 1 bvfeo: 
IX 

W.8. irirl ror nmii room in uiperfa 
Ina^e. Vai« service £21. VCT7 
0711. 

LUXURY HM.. Own routn. £100 
P.m. Inc, After b 01-346 3182. 

Fulham, uu share roam. £44 
ettJ. ddyilnw only. 73o 7*i5r». 

KNIGHTSBRIOCE. luxury flut, own 
mem KiiO p.w. To*. T-.iT oSSl. 

BELGRAVIA.—2 beaUtUul Eta file 
maniS In omutstlc environment. 
£23 D.w. Suitable lor young 
nrer people. King Ul-230 ti576 7. 

CANOMBURY, N,1, Own room tn 
r. N. Jmuse. EGj B.r.m. Ind. 01- 

_ 5av uh-.ia afior o. 
SINGLE ROOM wlUl tMlcolty Jltd 

vb-ws m private CXiWsra Ihl. 
с. li. U,r of Buitironni xml L. 
Inr non-imotinfi tni'J'irsMiim. 
~0 p.w. or by anungani-ni.— 
ofl'i 29.72 tenure *> p.m. 

KENSINGTON. 2S +, own room, 
bau. lumarv nar. *25 p.w. Inc. 
—iTO W(<). 

FLAT SHAPE, <j)a Piccadilly- 734 
[1,18. Prorcsstoiul people ilur- 
mg. 

N.w.5. Ard person, m- r. own room. 
£2" p.t.m ill-367 0546 tailor 
7 jD p.m.i. 

S.W.6.—Ovi-n bedroom In supnr 
an. £20 p.w. uxci.—370 1BUB. 
an nr o. 

SHARE A FLAT-PcrsaiMl anrt 
pi fl cl ml sn-iice from profs.—J(>3 

WESTMlNSTBR.-ElOCUllVC Hal. 2 
sWs to share twin room. £20 
p.w. each.—828 5786. evenings. 

EALING.—End person wanhxl lo 
share otockms House: £20 o.w 
tlncl. C.b.t.—01-997 2816. 

*-E. LON.—jaio. room In house. 
Her*. e‘tO 3588 t eves, t. 

S.W.7.—J.in kiumi noon, cil d.w. 
pxcl.—-HO 2621 day; 373 AdOV 
eves. 

RENTALS 

RENTALS 

We’re in the number one 
position for furnished 
accommodation. Flats & 
houses all over central 
London from £BG-E5Q0 p.w. 

CHARLES PRICE & CO. 

I Berkeley Square, VI 
493 2222. 

24-hour answering service 

RENTALS 

Overseas Visitors should 
be aware of the alternative 
Wtf can odor luxury wMcwl 
apanmenia in C, Lomton ji 
Lhest* law ram, KniflhTsbHitqp. 
dose to HaiTOds from 'Zb.50 
p. p. iK-r riav. South Kon^lnu- 
mn. Ideally iliuaied from £4,80 
p P per day iMlaimtun t 
wpefc's slay ■ a person ocru- 
panrv. 

Tola phone 01-839 1303 
TRAVEL APARTMENTS LTD. 

Scotf; Gilroy: 
584 7887 j 

Wimbledon HaL 1 bad.. 1 S 
cn. £60 S 
lecept., h. "S &.. gge.: pdn.; a 
Kingston Hill, Sorrey. 2 5. 
beds., S Cepla., k. L b.; a 
c It., etc. ££5. a 
St John’s Wood, ? beds.. .§ 
rocept./dtmns- ►- 4 b ; c.h., m 
nic. CEO. a 
Cottage. S.W.1B. 3 b«d»-, 3 •1 
recapis.. k. 5 D . 75R, gan : • 
c.n. ECO. 41 

S.W.18 house—tftarer*. 3 • 
beds. ? lecems.. k. 4 b., # 
shoner rcom: c.h: eic. E90. 0 

South Ken. 3 beds , 2 m 
rccopia . k £ b : c.n. £100. • 

irma in l.. iaunixon ji i 

tow H”^lhkWsb?^ ANDERTON & SON 

RENTALS 

KN1GBTSBRIDGE 

• MAYFAIR 

^VEST&HNSTER 

HE CITY, HOLSORN 

AND PADDINGTON 

Hint ialapbona 

6E0RGE KNIGHT AND 

01-794 1125 
FOR 'IMMEDIATE . 

PROFESSIONAL ATTENTION 

WIMBLEDON COMMON 

REMARKABLE 

WINE OFFER 

40,000 CASES 
MUST' BE SO_[iO_Tms MONTH ; 

ihosa are all One anaJUr wana 
wmch you are Invited lo 
I 4STE BEtOftE you BUY ! 

irJrphon* «r write Tor our 
t-nurranus elearance ortor Usi. 
uarcbauM upon I ram tu a.tn. 
lo b p.m. Maudjy lo SilurJav. 
PLrttr of tree poridBR tor vans 
anrt cars. Cbcnuro DW« uiui 
Rantrra Card. Cash ulso> very 
avi3.'MaMe. ... *- 

iUuiidnin rtoserte Brel Ch.’ct- 
nJBnt'- lliis u a superb quality 
twbbtr ai. a prim you ran 
afford to qnnL . . LiR.'iU 

EAST FINCHLEY 
MODERN TOWN HOUSE 
Fully Dqulpp4d and furnlsJicxl 
marit-rn (own house. Eut 
rinchlry. N.2. S doable Dod- 
rown>. 1 lounge. ' 1 dining 
room, kitchen, hath room with 
separate shower ream, garage, 
aarten. c.h. M>n. let l year, 
iipfcronrci ntanibl. Return¬ 
able deposit. - Cl50 p.w. 

Jtlng 01-714 IOTd today. 

iOPTBURNE 713845 MORGAN +8 

L Vtllft 

WADHAM 
STRIN6ER 

REIGATE LTD. 
ROLLS-ROVr.E SILVER 
S KAO Oh . i«t regtsterad 
June. 197.S. Finished !n 
moortand green with brlgo 
leather upliotstery, air con¬ 
ditioning. speed control, 
remote control door mirror, 
head rests lo rear seats, 
radio and seporhta cartridge 
player. 

One owner, 
Speedometer reading under 

38.000 miles. C17.&0O. 

Telephone 74 46881 

CMISUEHUUT-, K8NT-Modem 5- 
Ut-droomed fusurj detached house 
tor long let: lavishly furnished; 
central heating; garage: lovely 
d aid on. Conflict Orpington i66> 

SERVICES APARTMENTS In Kon- 
a Inn ton ^ from ClOO d.w. Well 
rtulppcd with colour T.V, Ctean- 
ton- 2A tv. switch board. Telex_ 
Phono Coffin gham Apartments. 

01-373 6b0b. 

NEAR RECENT'S PARK and prtm- 
J-080 HUL S/C garden flat. Slnalr 
bodraam. urge *UUno room. halt, 
k. * b. Own email paved garden. 
Non-tm oilers only. C5ti p.w 
exclusive, unrumished; eomnle'o 
fummhtngs £500 at valuallon. 
Vacant row.—Tel. 01.485 

PRIVATE CLOSE. Off Hornlun St.. 
H .K. Heauu/uUy fumlslu-d 
family house oh 3 . floors. 2 
double. 1 single bed. double 
rocept. studio. 2 baths iwllh 
showrni. Open fire*. 1 yf. 
~no d.w. Marsh A Parsons. 

Havi* manv tiouxet lo rent 
b'. twc-B sw. and CITS p.w in 
the Bromley. Hectonh.im. 
ChlMvliurei.. Purley. Llmos- 
Held. SinderbicJd. henlcv. Rrl- 
gaie. Catertum. Wartlngiiam. 
devt-noaLs and Crpydoa arvas. 

PLEASE CONTACT To*.: 

686 7941 
FOR tb'RTlfCR DETAILS. 

I5UNCTON. forget winter and i 
think ol the Spring and Summer ■ 
evenings which can be spent 
under the mulberry tree In the 
waited garden of this early Me. ! 
t Orion nouso. It has reccnlis 
turn redecorated In bnght r 
colours and ts Available for one j 
year at least Turn 11 ring rooms 
' each 27rt x 17ft i study, fully 
equipped kitchen, five bedrooms 
and two bathrooms, gas fired I 
c.h. £120 p.w. George Knlgbl I 
& Parwrars.-7tid 1X25. ‘i 

KENSINGTON, W.8 

Ml ws flat now avaUsble behind 

Veil London air • terminal. 2 
double beds. large racep.. kit¬ 
chen. bathroom, patio and 
garage. £82 p.w. 

Tel: Godahnlng. Surrey 6721 

or 373 0238 

ENNISMORE CARDENS, S W.7.— 
Furnished unfurmshed spodous [ Senlhouse inalsoneite. 4 beds.. A ; 

ath.. double recent.. Amorlcan I 
kitchen.—Landway Securities. 23S 
0U2n. 1 

tv.i. Clote Regnal'» Park.—* bed- 
rporus, ■■ baLh rooms. 2 rncep- 
tloo. C.H. 12 years. £5.000 
Pa- Excellent tilled carpets, 
curtains, light niBoas. klichen 
jpplUrues. wardrobes and loase 
for sale at considerable com¬ 
mensurate price_403 20*41, 

RESISTA CARPETS 

SALE NOW ON 

Bargains from £1.60 yd 

255-257 NEW KINGS' ROAD. SWO 
731 ijftfi 

148 BROMP7 JN ROAD! RW3 
fOPP. BEAL CHAMP PLACE). 
LATF NIGHT WED. 58V 3238 . 

London’s' largest 
independent, plain carpet ' 

specialists -' 

6 WILLIAM THE FOURTH 

TRIUMPH DOLOMITE 
SPRINT 

ONLY^OOO KlSXES 
wntl Black upholstery, 

Porfoct condition. £3.500 

4s®- 

1»7A BENTLEY T. larch Spoon, 
sunroof, headrests. Chauffeur 
driven. Full history, major ser¬ 
vice rompteied in November. 
Mint condition throughouL 
215.750. UJ -373 2296. 

ROLLS SHADOW L.W.a. Elecddve, 
separate rear radio and air cond. 
Barclay history drom jMxr ly7u. 
Bcototful hunily car abaotulely 
urwnarked throuphoul £*4.850. 
Langtry finance. 01-658 2781. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

51 KENSINGTON COURT. W.8. 
Luxury serviced hoftojy fluti. WH DO NOT CLAIM to be maqiclans.- 
rrom £75 p.w. CdUjut T.V.s. He do try harder to find aood 
Advance bookinqs taken.—Ard- proprrtlci for pood lenutws. Telr- 
tuore. ’Phone y.”7 0077 or 34o phone us to dUoiiB your roquire- 
-4oV6. luctilv. Lons-short let.—CliUass 
____ A- Co.. S8rl 5247. 

PVRFORD. SURREY. £360 p.m. ' 
Ouallrv reMdeoce. 33Ti. lounge, a Superior flats and houses 
rtoubJe Iwtnorm. 2 bathrooms. Available and also re a aired for 
kitchen. Gaa C.H. 2 garage*. 28 dinlomjts and exoculivca: long 
mlna. Walertoo.—TaTT By flee I or short leu In alt areas.— 
46481. LI pfrl end A Co.. 17 Stratton 
__ Street. H’.l. 01-4^9 5534. 

8AYSWATER. W.2. AtttBCIIW 
double bedroom. reception, 
modem k. A b. with ir-ir-den. 
C.H.. (urn., etc. 6 mtba. £40 
p.w. Fla Hand. 828 8251. 

BUCHANANS LET Hat* and houses. | **** YJ*** * HUNTER ?. Ferriw* ft 

eSS&.’ZSJSL 

-- Grade A < perfect! Tenant. 584 

GENERATING SETS tor rale and 
Mr*. Hide range avuiabt* wLllc 
f4oclcs tot 1 ZV-ft-Tw to and 
lnciudlnu 2.000 K.VJL Wood. 
1unre Lad. Tel.. Brrsasun «0386i 
2622. reltnc No. SS7862. 

WRAP UP IN LUXURY 
Ektrernclv rare luxurious lull 
longlh Jaguar fur. cool. Beaii'iiftil 
markings. Double breasted. Sire 
l?. Offers invited in Ihg region 

■ of £18.800. 

' Tel.:' 

Kidderminster (0562) 700047. 

POUR LA FEMME 
Sup.orb NaraUkr Goldrlilgr* 13' 

• nlccc rthuiAr urclcr. leu service 
and coffee ■ srriicg. -new .m 
nrlulnal tucUnv. Tbday'a value 
CiliU. H'lll uiccpc half. 
Black baby' crocodile' fiandtua 
121n x 8In.’Excellent condltloti. 
£30. - , 
Tin snakesHh handbag. 22<n. 
x am. Unused, csu. 

TEL. - TRUMPOJGTQN 3W4S 

DIAMOND INVESTMENT’ 
SEMINARS (free).. 

For details contact 01-105 rou 
Diamond Sclernon Limned. 

57a Haunn Garden- London. ECL 

FURNISHED PLAT. 3 udna. Surtra 
Cottage. Large bedroom, sitting 
room. k. L b.. c.h.. suit couple. 
Refs, needed. £45 p.w.—01-722 
26'.'4. 

IW.2 i dare Notilofl Hllli newty 
decunned and turn, lower ground 
poor flat. 2 bedroams. recept.. 
k. & b.. suit academic 'medical 
family or company Ir-L 6 monilu 

oi-5£T’ol& ^ **** * <?° - 

M AY FAIR. Large., luxury furnished 
floi. o dble. o^droonts. 3 recent., 
Utohcn. 2 bqthroona*. AB services 
Included. £350 p w. Minimum lei 

SiSffte?1*0lTier 4 co - 

TO LET portly furnished: 5-beit- 
roomed. 3-hatmwjmBd TYiwn- 
tuiusc overlooking rtwr. Teddtng- 
lon. Re« £580 p.cjn.—1>le- 
■ptuHW* Mann £ Co-. Staines 
B01BS. . 

MAYFAIR, W.l. Attractive studio 
apartments available. Ideal for 2 
parsons. £00 p.w. Porter, mold 
service.—Mayfair Apartments 
4**3 6940 '4ta 7874. 

Diner a Co.. 

6^000 plus 

POINTMENTS 

see pages 

12 and 13 

RBRSONAL ASSISTANT fF>. rdu- 
ciucd. attractive, young and 

. efficient, seek* tnteroattua wnd 
demanding lob in central London. 

BlftlottK* Oy3e.taftirTrttaa*C^?iS? YO“»6 , &-JOURNAU*T/8aJe»- 
WtSfMwSB Sisk"*- ssfe'&i1- 

EX-AMBAASAOOR'S BMretaiy. M- 
Ungual English-'French. good 
knowledge of Gennaa. Itahsn. 
reeks Inlwwjtag poaldon.—Box | 

.0707 K. The Times. j 

FLAT SHARING 

W.i. Own room. .£30 p.w. Inc. 
486 6893. after 6 p.m 

WANDSWORTH COMMON. Happy 
room In family house, b. A b 

67® 5390’ 9 aUns- Vlctort*: 
HESTON. ■' MIDOLE8RX.—Lady. 

5° + - ahare c.h. modern flat. 
Own noun. £65 p.c.m. tncl.— 
03-890 8721. lO a .ip. to 5 p.m. 

CHELseAiFULHAM. Own roam for 
avlUzed person, mid CO’a. lor 
amaU home with garden. £65 

_P-C.nl.—2840 nftw- 4 p.m. 

ELY ASTON PLACE, S.W.7. Modern 
lal floor flat. 2 brdrooma. split 
level rocept.. tdt. and bath. Long 
let. £90 p.w. in cl. C.H., C.H.W. 
Plaza Eat.. 584 4572. 

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS. You 
have the ’home—ws have the 
Ideal tenant, so phone Cobban A 
Gaselee. 01-589 5481. 

FAIRLAWN APARTMENTS.—fully 
equipped short stay family a part- 
menu in Kcnslnoioti from £11 
pm- day.—01-229 5006. 

HEYCOCK AND COMPANY Will 
help you flnd or 1st your flat 
or bouse. Please ring 01-584 
6863. 

VOLVO 245, Jan- 1975, Automatic. 
Extra _ rear seaL _ Radio 'stereo. 

lL Bed-I FLATMATES 
2649 *fw 4 p.m. 

ATMATBS. Spedaltala-313 
Brampton ltd.. S.W.3. 589 649Z. 

wwuinnig auvuio, *nu yui jyu 
rornlshed flat or bouse tn 
hour*—almost. Tf you ora 
Grade A fTenant ■ 584 3233. 

THE BOLTONS. Very attractive 
l prior design Oat, X dble.. 
staple bed., race at. k. * b.. 
all amenities. £120 p.w. 6 
month*. Ay leafortl A Go.. 351 

Highgate. Three 2 dble. bed. 
• luxury flats available, all newly 

riecoraied- £70 £80 p.w. 
Hunters. R37 7365. 

EPSOM SURREY, furnished de¬ 
tached house. 4 bed, 2 bathe. 
C.h.. £400 p.m. Gascoigne Pees. 
Reloate 40144. 

X 

£ 

m Tonight, it is the Money Programme’s turn to ask whether 
- Michael Edwardes can pull British Leyland back on to the road. 

If he watched all such.programmes, he wouldn’t have time to try. 
m ; Hard to believe that we are already halfway through 

• London Weekend's present series of The Professionals. 
Must be kept, I should have thought. 

Jflr Another of those glamour occasions—The Sun TV Awards 
; 'from the Hilton Hotel, London.—I.R.R. 

BBC 2 Thames ATV 
j Am, Yon. and Me. 31.00-11^5 ant. Play SchoaL 1 1134 an, Felix rfae Cat. 12.00, 11.55 am. Parsley ‘ 12 00 

News. T.00, Pebble- 7.00 News Headlines- A. Handful of Sones. 12.1Q in. Thames 1 nm atw w.«’ 
VMS, Mr Bena. 3JJ5, 7.05 Disoovoing Patchwork. Ra^K^ iiTo Sk^ ^ r^ i ! 

,5. Play School. 4JO, 7.30 Newsday. 5!^ i An v * ^ S i , J'3°’ Tha^efi- 1’SS' Moor 
i rolfi- 4J5. Jackanoty.: 8.10 KHverT* Diaiy. " Nest- 100> News. 1.20, Help ! League. 2JS, The Suffiyaus. 

igers. 4^5, Cracker- 825 Money Programme: 1-30, Money-Go-Round. 1.55, 3.25, Beryl’s Lot. 3.50, Stan on- 
Paddington. " Michael Edwardea, Bri- Beryl’s Lot (rl. 225, Film: Ice. 4.1S, Thames. 5.15, Wish 

V5t^.nN4£r^3fw • 5S-rLSS,d ^ ^ Ka^bt Withonr Vou Were Here ... ? 5.45, 
Show. 9 M *tdtrn*. ,7g; Marlene Dietrich, Robert News. 5.00, ATV Today. €.35, 

Reardon y Dong Mount- Donat. 4.15, Horse in the House Crossroads-7.00, London. 1130- 
joy. (r). 4.45, Magpie. 5.15, Etnmer- 12.40 am, F&n.: Not of tids 

. 9.30 Horizon. Zero G: The- dale Faro- Earth, with Paid Bitch, 

%Z£Z'nmmaus- ^ G*ri“d- 
10^5 Mayor of Casterbridge. Crossroads. 
1120 News. (r) Repeat. Southern 
31.30-31-35, Bernard . Hepton 12.00. TWncs. uo nm cra.tH. 

* U. JUCI HAb 
J Washington, 

_ V U - Rathboqe, 
Washington, with Reardon v Dot 

l U ■ Rathbooe, Niger joy. 
ce.* - 9.30 Horizon. Zero 
,ridge. story of SV; 
I1*.- American spac 
gsters. 30^5 Mayor of -Casu 
ighc. The Rights of, 1120 News. 
-Mistress. ■ 31.30-31-35, Bernard 

iies»s 

alentil 

Ilf Boyce in Concert- 
l iopean Figure Skating . ppean Figure Skating . Water, 

mpionships. Hooker, 
film: You Don’t Need 
.mas at Rosie’s, with 
nieline Bisset: Wes IjranaOH 

-Reads By Southampton London Weekend 
Jeremy 

Southern 
12.00, Tbames. 1—0 pm. South¬ 
ern News. 1.30, Indoor League- 

•ther. 
[white. 
iattaas (BBC 1) 
SS: 1.46-2.00 
icytl. 3.25-3-65 

12.06, Thames. 120 pm. This is N 
Your Right. 1.30, Thames. IAS, 
Untamed Frontier. 2.15, Film: 3030 The Sun 
Turnabont, with Carole • Awards. 
Landis.* 3.50, Southern- 4.35, U30 Police 5. 
Thames. 5.10, This is Yoot U 40 Bwetta. 

■^ieliSr^Ss^^JS! Right. 5.15. Crossroads. 5.45. JJ-JJ 
TBuut- a^oo- syvoi. News. 5.00, Granada Reports. 1--40 *“» t-piio^ue. 

7.00 pm, Nfind Your Language. 2.00, Women Only. 22S, Col 
730 Maggie, and Her. umbo. 3.50, Beriy’s Lot. 4.15, 
8.00 General Hospital. Thames. 5.30, Weekend. 520, 
9.00 The Professionals. Crossroads. .5.45, News. 6.00, 
0.00 News. Day by Day, Scene Sooth-east' 
[030 The Sun Television 5.30, Out of Town. 7.00, Lon* 

■' Awards. doo. 1130, Southern News. 
130 Police 5. 11-40, Film: Risko, with Gabriel 
3.40 Baretta. Dell. 1235 am. Weather. Epi- 

™uL-"^do s?*~. News. 6.00, Granada Reports. "»“* 
erimk!toUmA'w.MS G-30, Kick off. 730, London. _ 
Basil Rsihbone, Nioei U 30-1230 am, Ffun: In ter- 

1{ff.UlTren«^troL mezzo, with Leslie Howard, In- _. . „ . . _ 
s,ss-b.20, Bwarfty grid Bergman.* DoIrKin 730, Scottish National Or- 
SJ3O-6.D0. enroll ^ JvHlllO cbestra, part It Webero, Berg.j- 
20'10'“jta?‘£'wo^m; Gramoian i ■ T^e Fhooaopt^ ot compo- 

cton-dowSf"- 12.0o, Th»m». 1.20 pm. Grampian 6.00 am. News. Ray Moore.f gCOTC^t^nart 2' 
land New*. 5.55-f^o. Nows HeadHnra. 1.30. Thonua. 7 nv Noel Edmonds 9.00. J8" . 
id si*. 10^0-10.50, 1.55, ATV. 2.25. Film: ti» whole 4-1- nlfi- , ofZ- Beethoven.f 930, The Basques: 

Borens, Sim cm BdtCS* ii«3L JrSlu »UT- Ana him v nf a Vrcion hv 
!__ _ _ 4.18. hurm. sloo! 555" flf® S? jSriJll ■V* Yoritshtru speak* Grampian Tndar. SJS. atv. 7jOO. 431, Kid Jensen.^ 7.02, Tea Vech (violin): Debussy Veress, 

ta»L On Cam 
Garden jGama 
—f- Vnplthln 

730, Scottish National Or- 
cbestra, part It Webern, Berg.j- 
8.IS, The Philosophy of Compo- 
sition, essay by Edgar AUa£ 

10.20-10.50, 1,55, ATV. 2.25. Film: 

HTV 

o» Yorkshtm siN*ak. Grampian Tndar. 8J». atv. 7jOO. 4J1, Mfl jensen. 7.BC, ieo y^Lh (violin): Debussv Veress. 
East. Darling Grace: London. 7JP. Waieama to to; Cri- Heath BaUd.t 8.02. Nefl alS. * SA 4« WhSi 

Till Duawo: Souto. H(Dl. B.00. London. 10.30. Rnflec- SZr*?* , ,r * BaCh.f 10.45, MUSIC NOW. 
Oinrattonr South w««. non*. io.3S, points North. 11-35- Richardson.t 8-45, Mnnc Rainier at 75. 1135, 
Hone; w«t. The Ya.e -,2.35 am.-Frimkle Vaughan Show. Night-f 9S5, Sports Desk. News S-H35, Scbnbert 

, .Hirr 10,02, John Ped.t 12.00-12.05 SonE 
HI V * Mn, New*. 

Thames. 1-20 M, •'Jltait t Smreo 4 

_ _ _ a.Is.s 2 b ls News. 6.17, Fanning. 

Si, wnBS: sKU S?“ “Sh,?™™’ 8™.”"'"’,®. s.oo ». n™. t.ra. s,, %aT^ vim* 
Bernard MUcs. • Thtirn. 5.15, CanOln Nrrtto. 520, Moore. + 732. Terrv WOgant f*ews- /-»♦ UP 

- Thames, south*™. 6.00. Report. West. s. is, » loie' Uie Hour. 8.00, News. 8.10,. 
pmiirrn. Report W'alos. 6-30, Rmraerjlalr (837, Racing bulletin). IB.02, >rt)fjav air V^erdav in Par- 

ws. . 1.25 Bra. Rood, 
ItumM. 1.55. Batty 
FHm. Carnival, with smalt 

<UchaeI MTHdag. 8h»n _ 
v. Bernard MU«.» Th*mi 
am. 4.15. Thamea. south* 
•ckett. SJ!0. Spatorrn. 

Thames, ijw m. •'wrat t Smreo 
_-5. 1.25. Woles HradllPM. 
ijO. samhati. 2.25. fita. The j 
Small Back Room, vrtth David Fjr- ~ 
rar. Kathleen Byron. * 4.1S, 6.00 an 

ffl: Sff;S“ 
and am. police, wi iu.ju, hare and ,m. f*oUcb Woman. HTV 

. FtUurcB. 11.15. Lata vfftWS,—4» 
U20 am. Baretta. 1.25. PwtayUau 

Dydd. 4.1S-4.4S, _ - 
Y ■ Cynqerddl 8,00-8.15, ___ 

■ft ' 7.30-8-00. ShWta«. HIV wist. 
" . - - —asKTV evwmt; 1^0-1 JO,.Wert 
ook and See. 12.00, BudHnes. C “ 
pm. westward Newt 

.30. Thames. . 2-25. _ — 

■SfeST: ^h^Ddi^: Ulsfer - h 
White. 4.15, Bhibm. 12-00, Thames. 1.20 pm. LniKh- 
rd Dtare. 6-35. AT\r- {££?* 1.30. Thaiws. 135. fSl 

1130. Late with Tnortd Bergman. Yu! -Brytuter ta 

' Sport.^ 7.K, Radio 1. Rem^^ered. 1130, First Tm- 
Brian' pres^on: Dr David Owen, MP. 

itoXteS? lilmSjili02’ 8 F-00* New»* »■* p°*> Yon Mid 
. Matthew- News- Yours. 1237, My Music. 1235, 
- 5 Weather. 
n S % -ram _ , . _ . 

UAvM / 

An^ia 
Conceit Orchestra: Alwyn, 
tenwonh. Elgar. Morgan, C 

UJO pm. CslMhJar 

^^cre^vririto-j jg-vfcqssw 

stf -. '■ Concert Orchestra: Alwyb, But- qtxenres 43S, Stor^ Hamet 
y—cold River. 12.15 A terworih, Elgar, Morgan, Cruft. 5.00, PM Reporte. 5.40, Serendi- 

/UI3$ua T8nskv.+ 1SooE hebtal: pity. 5.55. Weather. 
a ' New?' ijarmiuMpiS: Tchaikovsky, ProkoBey. Rach- 6.00, News. 630, Going Places. 

(r). 2i-'Uju: Loras marrinnv f 1230 pm. Concert, 7.00. News. 7.05, The Archers. 
K Part i: Bach.f _ ^ 7-20, Pick of the Week. 8,10, 

Mlchaal Thamw._ s/15,_ Happy Day*. 5.45. 1.D0, News. 1.05. Play WJ-t Instant sunshine. 830, Any 
FUd- 130, Concert, pare 2: Bach. Questions ? 9.15. Letter from 

maas.is, OWrt*<iar Go AaK^AHra-wMTwnijam shxtnrr, Hindemiflt.t 2.15, Gabneli America. 930, Today in Synod. 
aStan. i-w Strinc Quartet: Crosse, 935, Kaleidoscope. 939, 

n.30- omTMcn Who Maewr. jSiSdc.t 330, Piano Redial: W«rth«r. 10.00, News. 1030 
Schubert Sonatas-f 4.10, The Week Ending- 1035, My 

DOrua Avant-Garde Organ: Gorecki, Delight, with Alan Bleasdale. 
3 _ 12-00. Thamra_ 1.20 p«. Barter Huber. Bousch.f 4.45, The 11.00. Book at Bedtime: 
_i.ao pm<. NonhjMjg DF,“S.' Young Idea.f 5A5, Homeward “ TrouMes’’.1135. ^e Finan- 

Braes. a^Ojl soototm. Boond.+ 6.05, News. 6.10. dal world Tonight. 1130, 
JET's-oof’ Hometrard Bound. 630, In Today in torVamenz. 11-40, 
rvv 7,oo, Lon dot. H30. Your Own Time. 7.00, Music hi News. 12.tB-12.06 am. Inshore 

DO, Loncme mak thratra. 12-30 ora, Border ppjjjQpi- forecast. 
12.40 Olfl. Eplloinw. N»wa. ftinupie. 

.00, London. 11.30- 
32 da 

[on Who Miner. 

Border 
. 1.20 HU. Nonh-aan Nvw». J.ao • 
11131001. 1.55, Wlah lire Iftidf. 
*- . 7 2.30, FUm. uran 

3.50. Souptcm- 4.15 
15, Mr and mw. 5.05 

3.00. Northern LUta 6.35. ATV. 7.uo, bonodn. TOUT UWI 
.00. London- n.30, p&widc Thaatra. 12.30 ara, Border 
« on mi. Fnlbiima. Nm. rrujuiiie. 

KHIGHTSBRIDGE. Luxury fur- bSLGRAVIA. S.W.1_lArgo fnr- 
no*. -• Dtohetf room, kitchen, bathroom. 

1 bed. haihromri. Drivate teL. ■ constant hot water, C.H. For sln- 
c/h. £80 p.w. Tel 01-242 6041 gle gomlieman In elegain flat >na 
iptllcoi, or Ul-250 9211 I home) p.w.—Tel. 01-235 BA 15. 

JAMES * JACOBS. S.W.1--u> 
neeil romtahed properuoa urgenlly 
for overseas visitors and com¬ 
panies. Prices from £40 upwards 
p.w.—930 0261. 

KENSINGTON.—Luxury ttal. two 
(krtiblr bMroomi, large recvDllon. 
iwanatru, oarage. C.H. and roof 
'JSTtfeotP” o.w—J»hon* ox. 

DIAMOND INVESTMENT. - FOT 
Uiarature contact, the loading 
Specialists,_Diamond Selection 
Urn I led. 57a. Hatton Garten. 
London, E.C.l. 01-A05 8048. 

BLACK PERSIAN LAMB CNt, mink 
collar. SIm 16. Recent valuation 
£900 as new. £650 o.n.o.— 
■.02251 46401. 

SQUARE PIANO by Broad wood. 

WANTED 

RICHMOND.—Attractive flat. 2 
rooms, k. tc b. C.H. Staale paron 

wo^SSSo!* C0ttpI8' ^ °-W/— 

HAMPSTEAD 2 bedrooms. 1 recep¬ 
tion. k & b.. c.h. Fultv furnished 
maisonette to leL £65 p.w. No 
agonu. Tel 453 2B73 ll-o pjn. 
Mtntmojn 6 months. 

SHORT STAY SPECIALISTS 
Luxury serviced flats available. 
Ring For ixnmwUalr viewing. 
Palace Properties. 486 8930/ 
3594. 

KENSINGTON. Vf.S. Excellent 
value studio rtat ta m extern 
Wock. avail now. 1 -3 months. 
£65 lnc). Around Town Flats. 
229 0035. ' 

KNIGHTSBRIOCE.—Furnished lux¬ 
ury apartxnerns: l^and 3 ^bed¬ 
rooms. large rocoptton. 2 bath¬ 
rooms. Uichon. hall. Ilii; cJi. 
and h.C.w^—Tet.: 584 4792. 

MARBLE ARCH. Qniet mm flat. 
2 bedrooms. Mving room. k. St b.. 
colour W; Newly furnished. Long 
lei glOO per woek. TM. 402 
4087 or 636 5021. 

183^JtaceoUanirily fine, ologant ENGLAND V. WALES' tUholJ 
Ceaivtan pfece. £590 o.n.o. Ol- wanted.—Telonduioe 839 4440. 

O LI DAY FLATS.—Large selection 
tnunod lately available and 
required. L-nnn.'short lets.—Con¬ 
tra! London Luxury Flats LUL. 
957 9798. 

HOLLAND PK., W.11. Newly con¬ 
verted . spacious a bedroom 
maisonette with use of garden 
*0- Recommended at £70, 
Around Town Flats. 329 0055. 

OBTAIN ABLE5. We obtain the 
unobtainable. Tickets for sporting 
events, tooatro Inc. Frank Stoaira.- 
Telephone 01-839 6363. 

LEOPARD SKIN COAT. Seal 
trimmed. Size 14. £10.500 or 
near offer,—Telephone Mr Beau¬ 
mont," 01-930 XI84, 

STB IN WAY BOUDOIR Grand Plano 
Rosewood, beautiful condition>— 
Tel. Cuflley 5757. 

MAKE THIS THE YEAR 
YOU. LEARN TO WRITE 
Wherever yon Hv». whatever 
Stour ago, the LSJ can help ran 
Witte for money. On- coraes- 
ponde-nco coach.tug wins pralso 
zH over too world. Free copy 
Bf ’ wrtttas for toe Proas ’ 
ftom: 

499 8250. . 

OLD DESKS. Janfv bookcaswi. -mill-' 
^ues bought..-.'Mr. Fenton. &8 

BOOKS WANTED,-'Ubcaribs. cbHrc- 
u°g» ^uaM. . Mr- - Fomon. Ol- 

STEIN WAY AND=. BCCHSTEIN 
pianos imrehaacd. Uprighls and 
grands of, any age considered. Im¬ 
mediate decision and payment.—r- 
Httota PLhios Lid., Ask operator 
for FreefonB 6019..-‘ 

DINING TABLES, uillllim, vuittlj. 
_MiehM,‘apKei!.. ss§act* 
Diamonds.. We urgently roaolrn 

to buy second-hand diamond 
alps, brooches. ' waichct. brace¬ 
lets. and rings. Fail valuation 

COLLECTOR BUYi III us tort ed 
books, prints, or Holy Land. 
Paluunr. Syria. Egypt tav steb- 
bUig. Roberts. Wilson. Bartlett. 
Come, etc.—Box 0665K. The- 
Times.. 

CHARLES AHTtOUES, 70 High 
Street. GlUsIchurn. Kent. £500 
up w*rts pa In tar* orantffa flier 
clocks, lavas race. £100 upward* 
ror large round or oval tables. 
All types of romltnre over 70 
yoare old and eompleke house 
content* bOughll Wrlta. phono oh 
call 467 7158 fdayi ; 857 5750 
ievks.1. 

ASCOT BOX wanted. Telephone 
Mr. Cook. 859 4803. 

MUSICAL FAMILY urgently require 
Brand -piano, either loon or rea¬ 
sonable purchase, even- care 
taken. Mra Samiuucta. Tel. West 

BECHCTilN^BLUTHNER or similar, 
piano required.—01-725 4582. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

SPRING 
IN CRETE 

Crele Is nw of the most beautiful 
and nut interesting Islands in Die 
MuMmanean and also the wannest 
in the spring. 
Sopertrawf is Inky enough to haw 
accommodation at the. delightful, yel 
Inexpensive, Creta Hotel In . Aghtas 
Nlkolaos—a Small, clean, omfcrtable 
family-run hotel in a quiet position 
With splendid view out Is sea. 
Prices from '£136 p.p. 1 wee* and 
£269 p.p. 2 wks. including direct 
flWis. -bed and breakfast, transfers 
and insurance. 
Please .-ask. for oar colour hrodnn; 

. SUPERTRAVEL 
22 Ham Race, 
Lrtdto, S.W.1. 
01-584-1057 

-or nag our-Ansafone-Jnchare service 
an 01-589 0828. 

0BTA and ATQL 322B, • • 

Times Jubilee Mug 

THE GREEK ISLANDS- 
A score or _more dUferant 
holidays on 8 unique Creek 
talonds. 3978" brucfiure now 

.available.. It’s as near as the 
phone. ■ 

... SUMMED HOLIDAYS 
488 Pulham RU-. London. SWIO 

TH- '■ OT-36X 3166 l2Ufir.) 
ABTA Mamber ATOL 382B 

'wp 

We have a number of Times Mugs, com* 
xnemoratmg the Silver Jubilee year SC3I 
available at a special price of £2.00. 

Silver itself could not be used for the decora¬ 
tion tm this mog, as it is not a sufficiently 
bard metal, and so an extract from the 
relevant 1952 Times is printed in pure 
platinum on a white ceramic base. 

Hie words “ The Times ” appear as they did 

with the Royal Device used between 1951- 

1955. 

Please phone 01-637 7951 for further 

information. 

mm 

CORFU LUXURY VILLA on Tx»cb, 
sloops 6. available Juto/Augiut. 
Kagsclcre 298 963. 

EUROPE . UNLIMITED. Gtadlmnr 
Air Agts. 754 S212y3028/450a, 

EUROPE or: ATHENS T Fly Euro- 
ctieck. 542 4623/4, Air Agents. 

Send to; Jubilee Mug Offer, 18 Ogle Street, London W1P 7L0. 

1 would like.Times Jubilee Mug(s) at £2.00-each.and my cheque 

made out to Selective Marketplace Limited for £.. is enefoded.' 

Name ... ^........... ^ 

Address .........i,',........1;...... 

.. . ... «.* • • ■ • t • -.. 

.",.. Post Code . apuntt; 
(cootiinied on page 26) 



FRIDAY FEBRUARY 3 1978 

BIRTHS 
NAYLOR.—On 30 Hi January, to 

Vicki fifes Swbm?i and Chrlsto- 
phor—a lima Dirt iMary 
RfDcccii •* ’ 

SAMOFORD.—On 30lh January, at Sueni Charlotte's Hospital! to 
uoiuxtc and- Peter—-a son iPaul 

DEATHS 
KIDD.—On Tuesday. 21st January 

suddenly, in his omce at SI 
William nalcmw and Partners 
Berry Cn Huron. aged 63. brolfw 
or Yvonne Crate; or Golren.Nrw 
CWUg Hoad, KUkflQL Co. Dwm, 
Northern Iraaod. and-or Sallj 
Craig, si \ 96 Marianne Way 
Mount W'avetiey, Melbourne 
Victoria. Australia. •• Funeral ai 
Putney VAe ■! CrawitorHlPi or 
Tuesday. Tth February, at ; 
p.m. Donations. -If- desired. u 
tho British Heart Foondauoo.- 

ORRY.—un Juniuiy 31 SI. Iv7d. 
peacefully as betne. Minna Mary. 
belnvud by oil her louuly and 
friends, cremation aL crlders 
Green, on Friday. February 3rd, 

o o 

ADVERTISING 

cf 

■' To place an 

advertisement in any of 

these categories, tel: 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 

ONLY ‘ 

01-837 3311 

APPOINTMENTS 
.01-278 9161 
PROPERTY ESTATE 

AGENTS 

01-278 9231 
PERSONAL TRADE 

01-278 9351 
MANCHESTER OFFICE 

061-834 1234 

Queries in connexion with 

advertisements that have 

appeared, other than 

cancellations or 

alterations, teb 

Classified Queries Dept 

01-S37 1234, Exta 7180 

All advertisements are 

subject to the conditions 

of acceptance of Times 

Newspapers Ltd., copies - 

of which are available 

Huguotte and- Peter—a son iPaui 
Charles Glmi. ' half-broth or to 
Olivia and T«tla Bromley-stsrUn 
and claim i. 

SAUNDERS.—On February Qnd u 
Linda and Si option—-a son 

■ t Christopher). at ShrodeUs. 

SEMPLE.—bn February 1st. 1978. 
Iq Margaret n& James—a daugh¬ 
ter i Helen jiutni. at si. 

• rtiomas's Hospital, 
5HARPLES.—On 31st January to 

Sharon < nee Stoccny) and 
Christopher—b son IfBchiTO 
Christopher!. 

WELSH.—On Jan. Qitth. in BaUa- 
bory. to. Minis cnee Constant) 
and Bavtt—a son (Jones 
Bertram j. 

WILSON.—On aodi January, to 
Judith and Janes-—a daughter. 

THE TIMES 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 

A-*-**-. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 
HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS, 

ukkt.—'.'n j.uiiwii on 
ptjacefaliy M hetne. Mint 
belovad ny all her inn 
friends. cremation at 

at 3 p.m. 
AMA1SON.- 

BIRTHDAYS * 
JANE.—Happy birthday and coq- SatulaUoiu on your Slat. Love. 

lunmy. Daddy, Adrienne. 
Francis. Jonathan. Matthew and 
Daniel. 

SCOTT1E. I lace you. Kapn' birth¬ 
day. darting—BY. 

TO MY DEAREST, darting wife I 

year, - Dorothy ■ Isabel I urmtibon 
dear moiaar- of MUilani. catin 

‘Alec and Joan. lunoral, Woiuiuk 
Crematorium.. Flndon. on wednr» 
day. sut irchaauy, al U.oO n.m. 
Cut . flowers Blay ' 3C wM h 
F. -A. Holiond ■* Son. •T«rniUUiJ 
RnI LUUetuuxiptin, Sussex. t«i, 
uiitanampma vl&f , ' ■ m ■ >- n.tnATUV nrsFAfnllv 

Amanda. Ha 
I ova forever. 

Slat, birthday. 

on request. ■ • 
Animats and Birds as 
Appointments Vacant 12 and 23 
Appointments £6.000-plus 

12 and 13 
Bntines* to Buslnoss 23 
Contracts sad Tandars .. '-23 
Domestic and Cotaring 

Situations .. ,.2S 
educational .. 24 
BmarlalAmnU -. -. to- 
Financial ... .. — 2* 
Flat snoring 25 
For SalO.25 
Legal Notice* .. ..23 
Motor Cars .25 
Middle East Appointments 12 
Property .. 23 
RnbltC Notices ..24 
Rentals 25 
Secretarial and Noo- 

Secratnrloi Appointments 2t 
Sorvicm ..25 
Situations Wanted ... o 
Wanted.'25 

DEATHS 
ANSELL.—On Sftd Februoiy. 1978. 

Peacefully at his home In Dcr- 
stngham, NoriolK. James- Law¬ 
rence Bunilnu. M.V.O.. 
M-fl.C.S.. .L.B.c.P. Funeral 
tnaogoiscnb bur. All cnQulries 
please, to R. H Fayrrs & Son. 
Funeral Directors. King's Lynn 
(telephone 3154/33101. 

BAScoidBS.—Oc ztuti January., 
1978. at St. Martin's UoepIlaJ. j 
Bath, prac orally after a short; 
Uiness. WUUam Stanley, aged 87. I 
beloved husband of Gwen and i 
father of Bob. Funeral at Bate 
f-rwnjrnHnm Monday. 6Ut Feb- 1 
rtiary, at 13 noon. Please, no 
flowers. t*u dona do ns if desired 
to St. Savdoim-' GhonJi. Baib. , 
Restoration Fund, c/o Hoc tor. 

SELL.—On February IK. -1978. I 
gently at 7. Eg r I Non Road, . 
ti.W.16. Phyllis Margaret Bell 
i nee AUki-ur. bom December 
16th. 18SG widow of Cyril, 

' Francis Boll. CIF •' and dearly 
beloved and admired mother or 
Nancy and Heather. Cremation, 
fhitoey Vale Crematorium. Mon¬ 
day. February 6Ul 1.46 -pJttj Mo 
flowers by reotjeN. 

asqcER.—Cm February 1st. peace¬ 
fully. In a Cheltenham rest homo. 
Ml gnon Vma. In iior 93rd year, 
widow of Colonel Arthur Berger, 
dourly loved- mother oi Charles 
and Coral, much loved grand¬ 
mother and gnuf-graddmother. 
Funeral - xorvk i- at Cheltenham < 
Crematorium, 8th Fobruaro.' ul 
IB.30. Flower* to Selim Smith, 
74 Crustbury Road. Cheltenham. 

lOYSE. ARTHUR EDWARD.—On 
Wednesday. 1st February. 1978. 
peacefully. at tho Queen Eliza- I 
belli Hospital, Brlralngh-im, .«ned 
no visits, of Viceroy ctoao, Bir¬ 
mingham. Dearly loved husband 
OF Margary. father of Anthony 
and step-lather of Susan and 
Richard. Funeral service at 
Lodge Hill crematorium on Wad- Box No. replica should be 

addressed to: 
Tbo Timas 

P.O. Box T , 
New Printing- Haase SdUarc 

Cray's Inn Road 
London WG1X SB 

Deadline* for cancellations and 
alterations to copy (except lor 
proofed ad ver II laments) Is 
13.00 hrs. prior la the day of 
pabllcaUaa. Far Monday’s 
issue tho deadline Is 12 noon 
Saturday. On ell cancellation* a 
Slop Number win be Issued to 
the advertiser. On any 
subsequent.-quedes regarding 
the cancellation. . this Stop 
Number must bo quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR - 

AD. We make every 

effort to avoid, .errors in 

advertisements. Each 

one is carefully checked 

and proof read. When 

thousands of advertise¬ 

ments arc handled each 

day mistakes .do occur 

and we ask therefore . 

that you check your ad 

and, if you spot an, 

error, report it Lo The 

Classified Queries 

department immediately 

bv telephoning- 01-S37 

1234 (Ext 7180). We 

regret that. we cannot 

be responsible for more 

than one day’s incorrect 

insertion if you do not 

", . . n*K With the Lord. Stand 
y<* I" tho v-ayv. and and as* 
for t«-t> old paths, where is the 
•lOOd wav. and w'ali: thi^nln. and 
tv shall find rest for yonr 
souls?’—JerunUh o: 1A. 

ilesday. Elh February. 1978 at 
12.20 p.m. mowers to bo Sent 
to Thomas Furbcr & eo.. Ltd.'. 
Inaeral directors. 122 Sts Hon 
Rd.. Harbooro. Birmingham. 

IUSSGY.—On February- 2nd. In 
hospital, John mch.ird. aged PI 
years, of Pinner. Funeral service 
■l Bzoakspcar Grainatortam. Ruls- 
Ui>. on Wednesday'. 8th February 
at n a an. iCul dapoli. 
Flowers' may be sent to T. A. 
Edoment and Son Ltd.. Bridge 
Street. Pinner, or U dcosrwL- 
donaUons to RJvi-B.L 

:ocks.—Leslie Fredmch on is* 
February. 1978. peacefully, m 
his- slebp at Chetmsrord and 
Essex HoaptUI. Bekivrd ancle Of 
Renee. Joy. Barrie. Polcr and 
JonoL No flowcnt or 'Utters, 
donation* to NRIB by .nt.t/rM. 
Funerai service at Uffic Haddow 
United Reformed Church. 2.30 
P.m.. Saturday. 4Ut February. 
Cremation. Chelmsford Orma- 
toriiun. 4.30 p.m.. Monday. 6tb_ 
FrhruMy. 

ONHEU. fnee tpewditcYt. -on l*t 
Fobruory. In boMAUtL -HUddonly. 
Ina Audrey . pauilne—■•’ Hun •' 
of peckers. Groat -Canfield, 
derated ulfa srt Dennis and 
loving motlwr- o* - Timothy -and 
Panic. Service at .Pern don Wood 
Crematorium, Harlow; oh 7th' 
FobHmnr. at 10.30 a.m. No, 
flowers pioaso, DonaUons to I 
British Field Sport Societ*. 36 
Ciucton Stroet. London. SWT 
HORG. 

dmondson.—On 30th January. 
1978. peacefully In Edinburgh, 
OUvd Vanda ' nee Szczcpan&lu), 
formerly of Oxford. - widow ot 
.Vlalor Brian Edmondson. Indian 
Anuy. beloved mother ana grand¬ 
mother. 

AIRFIELD.—On February 1SL Dr. 
Lciltla Falrfleld, C-B.E.. aged 92. 
oner a long Illness. Requiem 
Mass at the Church of the Holy 
Redeemer. Chcyne Row. London. 
S.W.3. at 11 a.m.. Monday. 
February 6tit. foUowcd -by nrl- 
vaxo banal at Hendon Cemetery. 
Flowers lo Kenyan, 49 Marines 

Leonards-on -Sea. 
PictCARD. — On . January olsc 

pcgeefttUy 'In hospital. ■ Maria 
'- Pickard. or • Balladopia Tho 

Monni, .Fetcham, beiovod wl(o 
and mother to the 4 men in her 
life. Donald. Simon. Gregory and 
Dominic: Requiem mas* at 
Church of tho Holy Eplrtt. BeH 
Lane. Fetcham. on Monday. 
February 6th. at 10 a.m'.. fol¬ 
lowed by private cn-mattoa. 
Flowers car* of Hawkins. High¬ 
lands Road. Leatherii cad. TcL 
7245S. 

POT.—On 31st January. l*>7a. 
peacefully. Jan Bart Pot. of 16 
Albany Pk. Rd.. Kingston noon 
Thames. Service si All Saints 
Parish ■ Church. Kingston noon 
Thames. 12.00 midday. Tuesday. 
February Tth. - No flowers, 
□lease. If desired, donations lo 
British Heart Foundation. 

BIRTHS 

■EAUMOfrT.—-tin let ' February.' 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 1^,825, 

IN MEM0RIA3I 

WI GRAM. MAJOR LIONEL. ln cv«ff 
lotlng memory. 

ACROSS 

Gentrcman you may smoke 
fl2j. 

Family side of over 500 em¬ 
ployees {7). 

Rob got a new sort oE fish 
rch ft (7). 

EuUdins where newsman Is 

given an ice f7). 

Eric has internal pain when 

s’Tetched i7).. 

Co away south, knocking 

back che broody (5). 

Phllusopher , -bolds French 
crown ? RighL be embez¬ 

zled It (91. 

Amid endless poetry maybe, 

a volume that'tries the eyes 

ML ' 
About a lost bo* ? (51. 
OramJo Jaborandro for (not 

only Rugby) grammarians 
i7L - 

Murmur's starting—wet wea¬ 
ther kills cattle (7). 

Great Circle Line-171. ■ 

4 Composer of eastern brew or 

western beer (5). 

5 This spoon last seen vanish¬ 
ing in the Weser (3-4). 

6 Sign- one's talked about in 
audible range, (7). . 

7 Ophidian language in the 

fernery (6-5). ‘ ' 

10 Stuart deplored rent revision 

13. 9L 

IS Such scales of colour? (91. 

17 Cast audible from start to 

finish (7). 

IS TV studio’lizard? (7). 

.19 Horseplay in a card-game. 
What a mix-up ! (7). 

20 Swindle America ? Get head 

of government on .the blower 
17 L 

22 “ Blest pair of -s , . . 

Voice and Verse" (Milton) 

" (5). 

BROADHURST «nce - Robinson». 
Joan. February 3rd. loss, 
" Remembered -with Love." Tim. 
Robin, Mono. 

COVEN.-—-In cherished memory of 
Rale, my lon*d Mamma, on her 
birthday. Frank and Edwtna. 

JOHNSON. MARV EUZABCTH.— 
On February 3rd. 1976 to tho 
very dear memory of our wonder*- 
fui mother. Margaret and To bo. 

LAWRENCE.-—In very luting mem- 
ore . of Goof trey. - Feb . 3rd. 
XW7j—A«ed. 

MEADE.—In Iqrlng memory of 
Geraldine’ (Gerry) and Lionel, 
her htuband. Oem Pm bored with 

• cramude he so nucty, • _ 
RAYBR, ILANMEn.—In loving ATBR, ILUVMEn.—m loving 

memory of my husband, who died 
February 3rd. 1U7A. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. ft. NEVYON. Lffl. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Dav or Slgul Service 
,' Private. Chapels 

4? Etbrran* Road. W.3 
01-723 3277 

■ .4? Marlons thud. V.® 
01-237.0767 

PLAQUES nnd MAmnrial 
nUiriows.—BookMs of Anisls’ 
designs pun free: state booklet 

. twmlrr-d.—a. Malic * Sons, m- 
12 The .Borough, Cantcrtmn>, 
Kent, 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

Solution of Puzzle No 14,524 

Grid around to.wild parties 
(71. 

Station rieancr . annoyed 

about spilt gin {7, 5}.' 

|D0WN ‘ 

I 1 Dismiss Chesterton’s “ lady 

'. in a cage” ? i7H . •. - • ’. 

2 liiemest that powers a Ger- 
i m.in nihmarlno 1 fit man submarine ? (7L 

3 It might dispense of drink 
in the grounds, or maybe 

vice-vcrsa (G-3K . , 

Id & -s' o r= n 

n ,g -fg 

PCTSS3 ■•■iOT5l!lS5lrlW?S 
’. ? • ?] : [5v: & ■??,- 

m D-.-a t T 

S35S1S5mr 

■ - r 

__m- r=: 
sraEsisnHHfa 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

LEARN ENGLISH at Old Bteter 
_ Academy—see Scrvtdos. 
SUNDAY LUNCH: Edllortal Writer 

wisnes-to eonis«t people who mi 
traditional Sunday lunch in re¬ 
gular Family gathering—wspeelallv 
if they rind room-also'for-tradii 
Uooal Sunday n-a. London nren 
oniv. please.—Telephone >*1-837 
1234. E<M. . 

NEWLY-CONCEIVED human life fs 
FfWloo*. Don't till IL Love and 
cherish II. We’lf boln yob. C41I 
Lite i'Ori26 21flfl7i. 

57. KENSINGTON COURT. W.8. 
Lrrccry holiday flan. Eec Rro. 

ALSO ON PAGE Z5 

ANNOUNCEMENTS WINTER SALES HOLIDAYS AND \TLLAS 

. VACANCIES 

AT ISOLA 2000 

...;,V:,r^LGARVE' ; 

. £1 .. . 

donated to Oxfam buys 

. enough polio vaccine to 

.protect .10 children. 

SALE AT 

CRANE ARTS 

£100 • 

. covers 6 months* running 
costs cf a family plan* 
ning clinic in Indonesia. 
Oxfam can use almost 
any amount effectively; 

SSO PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS 

AND PRINTS . 

■ From f=JT> to J=MO • 

Lain 4Ui Tebnury 

321 Kings R<w<S- LonJon. S.W.3. 
01-332 SBS7 

LAZARUS. DOROTHY. pracMnlly. 
on Wcdi>«3a4’. Fi-bnaiy mo lsi. 
imry todly - missed by her ant 
Alan, dauflhlers Nora anq .vnrSei. 
sons and doughuu-in-law. grand- 
enudrou and ureal-granJChUdrtn, 
No. 4 ShKUalgL Hall. Pr.nco 
Albert Road. N.W.B. 

UNEK61L—On TUosiiy, January 
31st. peacefully, m the Jttitilvc 
Hospital, Woodford Green. Isabella 
Rhcitia, beloved wlia of the lam 
FnMerlcK William Linefcor. dettljf 
loved and loving* tnolher of Roger 
and Margaret, and devoted slaicr 
of All rid Rogers, In her Bird 
year. Crenutum private, but a 
aervtcn of thanksgiving for her 
life will be held on Wednesday. 
Fobruory 8lh:/ai 3.4o p.m.. al 
Woodford Green United rtco 
Church. No flotvers or lotti-ra. 
please, btu donations. If desired, 
to Uic Darby and Joan Clnb in 
her memory mai1 be sent lo u.u 
Hon. TrruatLrer. * Colonoay 7 
Cion Crescent. Woodford Green. 
Ln«x. 

LLE WfeLLEN -PALMER.—On Febru¬ 
ary lsi. ai Frogwiril HiuplUi. 
Chippenham. Colonel. Charles 
Timothy. M.C.. iota 7th Hnscan. 
youngest son of Colonel WUUam 
Llnvellcn-Palmer. M.C., and Lady 
Alexandra. Husband at Cynthia. 
Funeral Monday. 6Ui February. 
Great Somcrforu. 2.3U. Memorial 

. service to be arranged later. 
LONG. eric, suddenly on January 

a*U). Hearty laved husband of 
Shelia nnd lath or or Peter. Etolno 
and KoHi.irlno. His family and 
irlends all over tbo world will 
keep- him forever In their 
memory. Loved by ail who know 
him 

LUCAS.—On . 1st February, peace¬ 
fully. . at home, oiler a long Hi¬ 
lt eva bravely .toorno. . Cvoitny. 

• -please rend what you 

can to: ' 

Room T5. OxFam 

Freepost, Oxford 0X2 7BR 

OSBORNE AND LITTLE wallas Per 
sola now on. Colossal reductions. 
3u4 Kings Road. S.w.o. Tel.: 
01-35.** 1436. 

THOMSON WINTER AIR 

FARES 

COSTA BRAVA from r33 
reium 

COSTA BLANCA from £41 
Riurn 

COSTA DEL SOL from 2» 
return 

MAJORCA from £-*o raturu 
Interested 7 

For Dill drUlla of titese and all 
the other- Winter Airftirca 
Bvallable from Thomson 

Holidays m your local ixavel 
agent or ring us on.OlNStlT 

4Jol 4461. 3tiFl. oOH. 

WARDROBE SALE.—fjflte of lovely 
eioLhns. Anal reductions. last day 
of Sale. Saturday. 

THOMSON AIRFARES 

Prices exclude airport .tens. 
Licenced by b*e CAA 

ATOL 152-BC 

WESTMINSTER 

CATHEDRAL 

CHOIR SCHOOL 

ENTRY IN 

SEPTEMBER 1978 

fl« Chcrtiieri: Choral Scholar¬ 
ships available ftyr boys or B 
and 9 showing musical and 
puademle pramlie. Voice trials 
at Uji? scJioftl on March lsi 
and tinrt. 
till Dayboys: Increased num- 
bi-r of pla'.'TT. Tor hoy« JOed 
B la to*,. Entry bv tumessment 
and Interview. 

saVILE ROW SUITS—-CanruUcii 
orders from th" besi UUurs. 
Hnoisnun. dc. Lass than hail 
price. Regent ft Cordon. 180 
Nv*' Pond SI. Tel.: CH-413 718‘J. 

MRS. MONRO LTD.. II Mofl’.rwllrt 
Si.. S.W.7. tariy Spring Sale. 
February 7lh-U-lh. Discontinued 
specL'il thirties and linens from 
CS.SQ. 

IF THERE’S a Cheaper 

Way of Travelling 

—We don’t know it I 

Just 51 miles from Nice— 
holder o€ the French Alps 
snowfafl record for die past 

2 jeore. 

Bardin periods available 

in low season, including 

scheduled flights, transfers, 

accommodation and ski lift 

pass. 

Prices per person. A parts 

for 2/4 and 5/6 Lwfc from 

£111;. 2 v(k&.. from _ £147. 

Luxury hotel, half board 

1 wk. from £181.; 2 wfcs. 
from £290.' 

Phone ns for. oar bro¬ 

chure oo 01-629 9377, or 

call at 32 Berkeley St, 

W.l. ATOL 7Q6B. ABTA 

•, " VALE DO LOBO • ■ ;. ;* s.! 

. Pertect'Vflli' JSEia^'^ PgSiF"1 a50'pfir- ^a 

vnia With '2 stiff and port, *** the solf course^ from £20*U 

per person, . ;- -eASTERiHOLIDAYS • /i Jv 

Private villas With pools aodisuff from £165 per person• 

An holidays ladudfe 8fli«iole4 flights'and car hire for th f 

whflte-pan^-—^--^Ag^ER HOLIDAYS } 

63 Gra§vcnor Sreet, London, WL I' 

' ■ ‘'■irocbUresri®®) WMO . . 
ATOL 1S41 

ZURICH, £45 

; chancwy Travd *»«!£; 
Jnrjarturcfl to npicn ejery' 

1 Tinestuy and .Sunday throBsh- _ 
•' out U>a year- •• ;■_ 

■ w; ■_ ;; rus 

£Hdr ■' : ts? 
veStce TnivKa., £» 

^^',iS^eS^Amort 

I^Sof 
Oiwraiur. - 

CORFU OR CRETE 

Low cost flights on sdhrtUJlOd 
■iTU.iss a> thwc, .(niTjuiblo 
urljiri. Swift from Wo. Portu- 
g.-j iroui .'■>>0. ®i.'fn»rland 
friai r;d7. lulr from and 
(jf.-ecc from U6K. E. Eurnpo 
from CSti. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

Prospectus and details Trom: 
rtsadftiaiSsr. 

Wostmtestcr Cathedral Choir 
School. 

Ambqsd<?n Avsritie. 
London ship iqh. 

RIYSR TWEED.—Sprnus'.ao beat to 
let for tMfo rods due lo cancrlla- 
tioti wvi-k cunuiinnclna l ebruary 
6 Horn C6O0.—Stni’.i ft Parker. 
ni-dC** 72KJ ' Ref. J.Vl'. i. 

CROVUS SQUASH CLUB. St. 
joint'* Wood, vacancies. ladirti 
o-iniculorly welcome. — OI -28b 
8-ia«. 

allkarn travel 

41 Charing Cross Rd.. 
London. W.G.2. 

! ---T ^RQ5 « air Agents' 
r«L; 01-137 OBR8n 

Duo to orbririisbnino rosponse 
we ad rise that you boat your 
Crock lsiaiul haUdor now wiut 
the specialists. Converted wind¬ 
mills. villas. be»di houses, 
slndlos. ipitinaib,stefl'M 
parties ’ . Prices from 
£lti5-E373 iw. a wks.. me. 
day 6ahed. night. Maid. Op¬ 
tional cooks, and ort«fc pooit. 
If you haven’t a twochure. tel. 
01--S37 6072 <Zi hro.rt tf yon 
bare, book now 1 

COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAY'S 
yvb Regent St.. London. M.l 

ABTA. LATA. ATOL 21»« 

GENEVA FROM £45 ij ^ 

■d.T." offer iiSo 'most corennfl 
msim doHms ■ftf . fHriM* » * 

CHANCESY'.TRAVEL ' 

190 w- 
ABTA'. ATOL 66W I 

24-ttr answortna 

GENEVA FROM «5 i 

Crrd.T.' offer iiSo most compnl 
henslve aeries' ot. fUshtai L 
Genovs toe SM (lights and dt 
tour;'. Wn fly dally escept ft 
Tuesdays throusnoat the yew 
FTiohts are hy smart Brttli 
Cotedonlan BAC 1-11 la 
from Gatwlrk Airport.. Tbet 
are vacancies for most 
throughout the water and u- 
can • strange Geneva hofri 
cor hire, ski holds a* Con 

1 tnayoor and coach, co tinged or 
to most rnalor ski trooru, 

- ■ -For full details-contact: '" 

CRAWFORD PERRY TRAVEL L 
. 360a. Fulham Road 

London. SWID PEL 
■' Triephons DL3al 3191 ' 
. ABTA ATOL 3698 . 

FLY TRADE WINGS ^ 

WORLD WIDE 

UK eOLOJAYS 

CANCER RESEARCH 

■ CAMPAIGN 

Is the largest Rtnglc nip port or 
Ln ih* U.K. of research Ituo all 
forms of cancor. 

•lelo iis 'o ron—ner mnr-f 
with a legacy donation or “ In 
memonam " donation to 

A HOLIDAY IN THE 

BRITISH ISLES 

THIS YEAR ? 

n«o brevoiy homo. Gi-oitney. 
aged 65. dear husband or Joyce, 
a I 16 Milan (irave. 8.W.1R. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Dept. TJCE. 3 Carlton House 
Terrace. London S\di 6AR. 

Service at St. Mary's Church. 
Merton Pari or 10.50 a.m. on 
Tuesday. 7th F obruary. followed 
by cremation at N.E. Surrey 
Crematorium. Lower Morden 
tin. Morden. Family flowers 
only, please. MU donations. If 
desirod. to tna Royal Uo»piiai ft 
Home “for Incurables. West Hiu. 

OUR RESCUE 

PROGRAMME 

MACDONALD.—On Febniaiy 2nd, 
1978. peocefully.' ol his homo. 
H nattier Collage. Budloiiih Sal- 
tenon. Douglas Stephen Mac¬ 
donald. only son or the Isle 
Doctor John Macdonald, of Aber¬ 
deen. Loved husband of Wbird- 
fred. losing father of Sheila and 
John and loved grandfather of 
Peter and Heatthx-. Private Cre¬ 
mation. please, no flowers. 

McLELLAN.XRXEST (Mlckl. peaco- 
fuHy on 30th January. 1978. 
ngoq 78. Private, crctnatlon has 
la*on place. 

McMaster.—On Fcbruaiv 2nd. al 
Si. Luke's Home. Oxford. Ian. 
husband of Jane and Uicn of 
Mary, father . or .Julian, grand¬ 
father □ I Marina. Helen. Christian 
and victoria, formerly H.M. -Con- 
sal tn FJotelttcp. Funeral at SL 
Margaret’s - Church. Oxford, on 
Tue-Klay, February 7lh or 2.50 
p.m. Ho flow-era. DanoUana to 
St. Luke's Home. 

ORREM^On 1st February, ray 
peacefully. In SL Augustine's 
Nursing Home. Rohm-Naples', of 
164 Martn^ Coart. St. Lconards- 
on-Sca. formerly of ivalton-on- 
Thatnes. Funeral service. Hastings 
cromalortum. 3.50 p.m.. Sth 
February, 1978. Flowers lo 
Towner. Norman Roud. St. 

is never ending, our runds arc. 
If you would like to donate a 
lllUe to help towards the savins 
of ' horses from unnecessary 
sloughior and cruelty please 
contact us. Folly Foot Farm, al 
HaUsham 8454-13- 

'for Ui< widest selection ot 
hotels. sell-cjtvrLng. «c holi¬ 

days this year consult The 
Time* *' Holidays and Hotels 

In Croat Britain ft Ireland " 

special feature appearing every 

SATURDAY LfNTTL APRIL 22. 
Advertisers with vacancies 

wishing to take advantage of 
high discounts and reach a 

proven holiday market place 

ring Bridget or Stella on 01- 
378 9351j 

IT'S THE BESTWAY 

TO TRAVEL 
r.ymsmy with relljbllftv. Bar- 
Inga on the following, dasjlna- 
110 ns. NAIROBI. MOMBASA, 
fjiu ES SALAAM. SE1- 
CHELLESL (ClAlTtmUS. 
JO'BGHC. INDIA. PAKISTAN. 
VS'. AFRICA, S. AMERICA and 
other w.w. destinations on re- 
nu»l. Tel. 01-950 3?»o'S'T '8 
OE-fTU'AYS TRAVEL LTD.. 
5--'. ’-18 V.'hllcofnb St.. London 
U'C'_‘H IDS. Specialists ln 
ccunrirv travel for over b 
rears. Teles: Bestra 8951991. 

PARIS £27 

Hop Brussels. West Africa, 
Nairobi. Dar w Salaain. Teh¬ 
ran. South Africa, TcaJro. The 
Middle East 'ana -.Far . East, 

PORTUGAL 

ESTORIL 

8-star lirmry bargains. 1 week 
at llaiel Estoril Sol and Hotel 

Pounds* ver arrangements tn- 
cluiKnfl direct lot flight from 
Gatwlck to Orly every Friday 
and Sunday, an . Incredible 
£U7 return. . 
3 star centrally situated hotel, 
private facilities, an-Incredible 

5r*select! oo or other botols 

aVaU1^iNCERY TRAVEL . 
190 fTi. Catnpden Hill Haad. 

Londnn. W.B. 
Cri-229 9481 .. : 

ABTA ATCU- 659B 
34-honr brochure sorvlce_ 

Australia, India, and Pakistan, 
and Sonin America. 

TRADE WINGS -fAU> AvtS.J 
134 Wardour St., W.l. 

TeL Z 01^39 
Telex 838669 HERRY 

SPECIALISTS IN 

ECONOMY 'FLIGHTS. 

INCOMPARABLE • 

- CANADIAN PACIFIC ‘ 

* FREEDOM WHEELEB 
HOLIDAYS ' - 

3 Weis’ travoOing - .Nonitfli 
Amertca in your own him; 11/I 
moior-hotne. • Routes lartoti lv 
the Rockies.' YeUOttatant-Pad' 
Las Vonas. Niagara f alls, q 

.Grand Caianm, San Franetea 
‘Price fholo ybw bra in. it 
good practice for the Hockte . - 
between £230 and £570 D> 

■pdraonf. substantiaf roduedn 
for .children aaed betsfeen 

Gulacho. From £99 Includes 
flight, irar.sfi^rs. 1 dtnnrr show 
at tho Cjilno and qrocn fees 
at private hotel golf courses, 
•t-siar hotel in Estoril—lull 
board £89. 

O LLAMA R TOCRS 
at 

Executive Varld Travri 
01-884 4226 

ATOL 1060B ABTA 

SUNS CAPO LOGY IN 

GREECE 

NAIROBI. DAR. JOBURG. WEST 

cHY^-^S^Kbi^ 

TO^.^!!fSraiEiiSePE* 

ljEtj&o. • 
5 Pari Mansions Area da_ 

(Scotch Uonset. Kntqlilsbrldge, 
. London. S-W.l. 

for children aged between 
and 1Z - ■ - - 
Fun details from CP ai 
• FreWum iVheeters \ SU 
Trafalgar Square. - Londf 
WC2NT!>EB. (01J 930 5664. 

See a specialists brochure—And 
our prices. 

Tel 01-380 7988 
8 UN SC APE HOLIDAYS 

■Z3-ZS Easicasllo St. 
London. W.l 

ABTA ' ATOL 1843 

01-581 2121/2/3 
ATOL 487D. Airline Aoerila. 

EstabUehed since 1970 

SRI * SKI * SKI’ * SKI 

UNBEATABLE BARGAINS 

EC ON AIR; NEVER 

-KNOWINGLY 

'■ UNDERSOLD 
Visit Primus, and .Relatives' ;' 

SEYCHELLES. AUSTRALIA, 
LCONADI INTERN ATI ON AI. 

sar?. 

(Airline ;HaWa)y 

SHARROW BAY 

COUNTRY HOUSE 

HOTEL 

THE GREEK ISLANDS 

L.VKB ULLSIVATER. 
PENRITH. CUMBRIA 

A scoro or more different holi¬ 
days on 3 anlquo Greek 
Islancfc. 1976 brochure now 
•valiabla. Hi as near u the 
pfione. 

FLY THE SPECIALISTS 

Our 30th Season begins 

on 10th February 

Street. London wie 

HISTORIAN (medieval) required ms 
consultant for occasional work 

rd searching i in 

Francis Coulsan. Brian Sack 
and thdr stiff consider ihcy 
are Indeed fortunate to Uve and 
work la eucfc a glorious part, of 
England, and we wish to share 
our happiness with yon aiL 
Como and experience our rather 
unusual personal service. Mi 
specialize in cassetting people. 
Egon Roiur *' Hotel of the 
Year 1975 So please write 
or telephone when we shall be 
delighted lo tHI you more. 
Pod ay Bridge 1085361 SOX. 

SUN MED HOLIDAYS 
355 Fulham Rd.. London 

SWXO 
Tel.: 01-351 3166 (24hr.» 

ABTA Member. ATOL 58£B 

CONTACT: 
UNITED .MR TRAVELS, 
>-6 Coventry Si.. W.l. 
Nr. PtccadUly Circus. 

TRAVEL WORKSHOP 

telex No. 883305. 
Tel. 01-139 =526/7/8. 

f Alrtln* Agents I 

Fly British Airways to- tho 
best value skiing In Eurowt 
whose -Scotch is-less than -4.1 
per bottle: a 4 course meal 
low than - £1.50: the Uft Pgw 
is £10' per week and hoirday 
Ort-.-es aUct kt £79. ‘ Urbellev- 
able ? Atmos: I Unttooloblo 7 
Certainty t Send fDr our In¬ 
formative colour brochure: 

FREEDOM MOUOAIS • 
4BT Earle Ct. Hd.. W8 6EJ 
THE ANDORRA EiTEKTS 
01-937 5506 CATOL.432B; 

CELEBRATE JEASTEf 

• - TWICE F r . 

Aonr 60lh Is Eadter' Smut 
In Greece. Jeln-tn the cdlabr 
lions with us. 

, 
' Tel.: 01-580 7oa/a 

- 01-636 C14T^ ' ■ . 
; ABTA IAEA. ATOL 42QB 

reneat slide show t'Fn. 10 
Fob. 6.15 for 7: phone for 
U'-clIs' or oar stiggcsrloDs (or 
Portugal, Spa'n. Morocco. 
Corsica. Italy and Greece: or 
a5k for our colour brochure 
now. 

TRAVEL WORKSHOP 
. 5 Garrick St.. WC2E 9AZ 

WHEN FLYING contact: Miss Ingrid 
Wolir- Tor low' cost fares to 
Australl«. Far East. Africa Now 
York, and selected Europojn des¬ 
tinations. Also-v-e specialise In 
Middle Bast and Gulf areas. May- 
fair Air Travel < Airline Agents I 
11 Mayfair Place. London WTX 
BFG. Tel.: <n -199 A56B <5 
lines'*. Teles 266167 .Ingzla G. 

UP UP AND A WAY THE AMERICAN, CHILI 

IS . HE A MONSTER ? - 

TEHEr^AN. AUSTRALIA, NEW 

Guarantead acheduieo. 
drparttirca 

FLAMINGO TRAVEL' J 
01-836 7836 

Guarantead Khn 
departures 

SANOOWN. I.O.W.—Comfortablo 
guest ho0.40. 100 yards beach- 
Good food. b. ft b., evening 
torsi. No restrictions.—San down 
3743. 

SAVE £30 +, Geneva. Zurich. 
Sid era a oera.il Scheduled ftlqhts. 

■ Eurocltles Tours from 1-31 itighis 
to 40 places in Europe: Budoet. 
Eionomy or Ut Class. bpodalCted 
Trawl. 01-486 X991 i ABTA 
ATOL 957BC'. 

fly—rr costs less far moroi 
Economy flights.' Inclusive holi¬ 
days to Nairobi. Jo'burg. Sey- 

SCOTTTSH BORDER. Excellent fur¬ 
nished collages in private estate 
'in Tweed Valley. 4 mllns from 
Cohfrtroam. Trout ashing In 
Tweed. Tct. 0289 82243. 

days to Nairobi. Jo‘burg. Sey¬ 
chelles. Mauritius. Middle, rar 
Last. Australia. India. 'Pakistan. 
Europe A N.*S America. Travel 
Centre 2'o Drrsdeir Chambers. 
119 Oxford si.. W.l: 01-137 
0059.9134. 01-734 5788 ATOL 
11313. , . • • , 

FLAMINGO TRAVEL ■ 
76 Sho mi bury-Aw.. W.l ■ 

XeL: 01—439' 7751/2 ■ ' VAlrllnp Agents) 
)uon Ssturdayp ' . 

Plod out by spendhus-nan'sea 
_jnor us e camp couiwHlorta • 

-Aiuertcan summer camp tear 
Ing sportc. aria-or crafts. FTi 
return night. FREE boar 
pocket money, visa- and T 
weeks' free time. Write NOW- 
CAMP AMERICA. DepL 
Queen's Gate. London, s.w 

■ or-call‘01-S89'S239? -— 

FLY WINGSPAN economy - nawt 
specialists to AnstraUa. Middle 
ejm, Africa, S. Ammct - and 
Europe.—Wingspan, b. tit. Queen 
SL, London. W.CfZ, Ol-9^o632 
(Almne Agealsi. 

UNSPOILT PAXOS and Corfu, < 
on Ihe sha- Wtth prtvHiS; 

, and maid.. From £150 Inc. ft - 
■ Greek Wands Club. 66 High 
. Waiton-on-Thomes. Sv. w.-> ’ 

: wfi..-4®1 T^-fABTA-' 

EUROSAVE BUDGET „ FLIGHTS. 
Greece from SCO. Seals from 
£49. Hals from S3V. Suisse from 
£5o. USA from £5*. Morocco 
from F:i8 EuroMce Trarol. 157 
Kntihcsbrldac. London. SWl. Ol- 
584 «VST5 ATOL 989B. 

CORFU. — Bench studios nor s. 
per#. Lux. elite, pool. ftGhlly 
yuias.-apts. ' Tavanla hoUdays. 
Prices from £120 p.». 2 vis—- 
Minerva Holidays. 50 Pauttona 

AMERICA, Lima. . Pern. 
Buenos Aire®, J -E5Q7. rsw -m ir iLtniri A' 

*o.. London S.V.3. 01-351 
915-0959. < ATOL 10^»0 

Santiago. £o27. Alt South AiaW 
can destination*.—Buranomii 
Travel. 01-459 8671. 

^KI VERB I EH. ^uilfeariand. 

I Fob. for 2 weeks. ££09 each r 

PROVENCE, modem cottage, rural __ _ * - , 
estate, lo mins. sea. Sltrn 4/5. WORLD WIDE REDUCTIONS. 
Walled garden, pool, tennis. From S. America. N. America. Europe. 
£75 p.W. 0752 86-3520. India. Middle East.- Far East. Aiis- 

USA £64. CANADA £78. Oahy 

e, "Ess*- 
IABTA‘. 

S. America. N. America, Europe. 
India. Middle East.-Far £*it. Aus- 
trafa'da.—Bnrtington Travel. KOA 
Siaci'/llle Stroirt. London, w.l. 
01-439 8671. Airline Agents. 

MARBELLA TOPCQLF., Day flights 
self drive car. hotels. Aparmuutls. 
nreeu recs. Brochure Edwards 

LOWER SLAUGHTER 

MANOR 

VllESifl? 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

OOH LA LAI . - parts £40. Nice 
£70 return. ■ Scftoctatm • fasrhtei1 
Heathrow. Manchester.Departures 
+ over 30 other' European 
destinations. Boad'i-ca 'Tour*. 453 
Gloucesier Ru., S.W.7. 01-584 --U13W4 
7143. ABTA. 

ITALY E?T. spate £45._ Germany 
£.Vi. Switzerland fiso. rtreoce 

Peniwwise ,Travel.* ■ 16 
. Toftenham CljRd, 656 6212. 
ATHENS FR. £25. Also -Mordccd 

Tunisia. Italy. Spate. Pommai. 

DIEPPE. Lo Toutjnrt. Boaiogn'e. 
lncH\-lxitial Indu-lce hoHdays, 

Other dubs paj 

commissions to . 

taxi drivers, 

for customers 
the 

Gaslight DOES NOT 

SO_INSIST THE DRIVER 
BRINGS VDII TO LONDONS 

RELIABLE CLUB 

Back a wfnimr every limn at 
ten -GASLIGHT. . a OnaUiy 
E.cJbllshme.-it wltii a proven 
*iic*:ros reenre of -mtl«fv1np ;h* 
clinni. II of1>*r. Splondin R**s- 
taurnnt Faculties. Cabarc-l. 
Allracilve ilomjKiriT, Cnurlni'iUS 
Service. Dors irora 6.30 p-m. 
Rcstataram from 8.30 B.m. 
until the earn' hour?. Monday 
to .Saturday. Sun. closed. 4 
Duka of York St., st. Jamro's. 
S.W.l: Tel.: 01-439 724S 
tdavt- 01-930 1648 i night i. 

Unique gentleman'* Wine 
Dar_open Mondav-Frid.iv. 
10.30 o.m.-Z a.m 3uaerb bat¬ 
tel of hot and cold dishes. 

YOUR SUMMER HOLIDAY 
STARTS HERE I 
ATHENS FB £69 
MALAGA FR £60 
PALMA FR £60 

WeeVtnd departures tiirwghoui the 
suomet- Also masy worldwidt spring 
drp an liable. 
Wrllo/F'hone for brochure nanrf 
WesttiT Air. 90 Sraftubury Aim., 
Undm. WL Td. 01-439 8941 or 
01-341 2345. (Air Agrnisl. 

•. BUDGET HOLIDAYS 
MAJORCA £68 
COSTA DEL SOL £69 
ATHENS-' £79-' 

CRETE £88 
CORFU £75 
COSTA BLANCA £65 

All with FREE WOOLWORTH’ 
vouchers (we'll rvfond the 
difference Low Price pro¬ 
mise f. 

. 01-221 717t• 
55 W*Mbourne Crave, W.2 

ATOL 8S0B 

ro-aoKAr/kjz - 

UK HOUKVYS 

BARTON 

CHILDREN’S HOLIDAYS 
Summer holiday centres for English and over¬ 
seas children, age 5—16.2 centres in Yorkshire 
and 11 in South England. From £40 per week. 
Full colour brochure from: 

West Woodyates Manor, 
Nr. Salisbury, Wilts. 

Tel. 07255 .321. 

fai 
• 1L^ 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENT 

‘ 15A HAY HILL, BERKELEY SQUARE. W.l. 
OWWG rt ONTINUINC DCIWID THS bar WILL OPFN 
EACH EVENING MONDAY TO^ FTTJDAY FROM 7 P.M.. 
RESTAURANT PROM 8 P.M. YOU Wlli. BE ENTERTAINED BY 

.LORD .KDUIliHrt S MUSIC. pNrf(uMeuKS AVAILABLE. 
AS USUAL ALL CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED AND NEW 

MEMBERS WELCOME. 

.CLOSED SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 

Tel.: 01-493 8329 

ELEGANT 

GEORGIAN 
COTTAGE 

. NEAR RICHMOND 
BRIDGE 

Antique furniture nc-d& 
carvtui icruni for one 
year. Sutiabln lor couple 
or <lngte person, Hlohrot 
roTerences required. £200 
pan. 

Phone - 
9.30-5.30 p.m. 

.".Deluged wilh replies ”, 
vas the cry of dollghl, as 
Uiis successful customer 
cancelled her ad on the 2nd 
day of Insertion. 
She had booked on our 
series plan (4 days + 5th 
free). For Hie same " ma^ 
vofleus response ” book 
your advert with us. 

The Times Classified 
Dept., 

81-837 3311 

If you’re going to Spain for a fixed stay ofbetwef dr( 
land 7 weeks and there are a minimum o£2.people: ^9 
travelling together, then you can enjoy the comfort and 

convenience of flying I^ria schedule services at specM ? 

Alicante Efeily £66 jfelma. .... Daily ]- £58 ■ 

Almeria Daily £72 (£5i on Fri j'SaL/SurL ni^it^ , 

Ibiza Daily £58 Sewlle:" 1 Daily ’• £i^2 •= 

; Las Palmas Daily £L04-50: . Tenerife .- Daily '£104.50' 

Malaga Daily £62.^0' \51etida1- Daily . ;£58j 

Menorca Daily 

(£51 

Mvp Si 
-yuur Lit 

437 562 

ivci tigoiiy xucud oiut-c, ul mm 

iMtxzk.sBMmm.Mk 

‘■Tro zr 

1 

Primed and Puhttsh^d tef T^nwa Ncwjxwfwre 

S ™BS NEMSPAPERS W? &. 
'L/ LIMrrLD. 1978 • f.nnljmf. Trimhnne Ol-B-YT 13K4. 

C6J"7jL. - Friday. TnhrttarP - J. 
BoqlsiCTvdos a newsMpor uiab.pmi Ofuc*. 


